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SiAMfiH SITE

B. C. Electric Railway Com-

pany Lets Contract for Aux-

iliary Equipment Near Tod

Inlet to Cost $400,000

vJ%^;s

'

^j-^«^»*» • I *^ r% /N r- rv/^i*ir"n
WILL DEVELOP

.,„. , 6000 HUnoc, rv,«»iiD

i^^JII; liiertaking Will

Be th*eConstructi£mofHu§e

Smokestack to d^mTm
High

DISASTROUS FIRE

AT MOOSE JAW

WrN.XlPEKJ. May 23.—By the

destruction of the t-ity power

Ijiant at. Moose Ja-.v tutiay, th;it

city Is tonight without light,

eleutric power or water, for

drinking or other jiurpose?, and

grrcat diatrpsa prevails. The loss

is half a million.

CUBAN INSURRECTION

Amarlcan Warahlpa Held In Keadlneaa

to Frooacd to 8o«&a

^
WASHINGTOX, Ua.y,f$l§^

^

tion ana diaorder* nC"X0#t

'W&^$^t
States i&M'mr^'i'fx^'iwiiivA'^^*^
ttol «f til* CttiiiW «»V4irwn»»t, MUMd
the frpHU fcSi*^ *««r^r.imeat to tax»

•fitiv* Bbipi- feoaajr^ l» iKtffmmUoa to,

oiow.^tiiM^ 4WNa)on wM«U .may

^T«<^.]ttv|y|4Mll|K'oe eie'Atlantle b»ttl«<'

i|IM|» fleet 4«(Are ordered to take thctr

i(«iU HffimjA kA ibMrimtB, ready to movft t»

QNlMi^At tbcr lnBta;nt tbeir greee^oe fa|

The B. <A.Wimio BMliftW o»>^«^l^*«4_In eU « *»« w*»«IH»f frUt b«

steaitt BWvttUury ikUM

All Transport Workers in Great

Britain May Go Out if Pres-

ent Crisis Amongst Them Is

Not Solved Soon

UNREST AMONG
% RAII ROAn MF!\1

ANARCHISTJ-ECTURES

ICUa XBuna OKiXdman to DaUvar Ooaraa

la Baattia—X. W. W. Man Hal* for

Saportatlon

t EXIm D n

SEATTLJS.
will deliver a

lures in Seattle,

night, June 0-

Temide was

May 25.—Kmnm Goldman
rmirso of anaruhlst lec-

bt'slnnlnx on Sunday

The use of Uie Labor

refused her and several

Constantly lnc«i^.llumbei-
M Ships Tie Ug;St;W»p^-:
Unable to

has awiSllir
struiHiDn of R _.._.. , . .

on Jr,aaiiKn Inlet wIM^fe .WW l««OlV»

the e.\])rndituie ot om^ $4109,^16. The
nen plant ^MH be leftfttMf klong tbe

Haunlch iniLTurban line near Tod
Inlet The successful bidders for the

work are Mes.srs. C. C. Moore and Co.,

of Seattle and San Francisco, the

same, lirni that installed .-ChQ .stp--<m

auxiliary plant in Vancouver.
The equipment in addition to a

complete steam genera ting plant will

consist of two AUis-Chalmers turbo-

generators, each having a capacity of

2,000 kilowatts. The entire i)roductlon

will give tha plant an output equiva-

lent to 6,000 horse power.
One of the features of the new

plant win be the construction of the

hu^e smokestack which will 'be of re-

inforced concrete and will be 248 feet

high. Its inside diameter at the top

will be 11 feet while the inside diam-
eter at the base will be 18 feet 7 In.

The addition of this plant to the

w'orklng plants and the others under
constructicm and projected brings tha

total supply of electrical energy con-

trolled by the B. C. Klectrlc Railway
company up to 128,000 hor,«e power,

of which nearly 2^,000 horse power is

on the island.

ADVENTUROUS FEAT

ifMt *uf am t
f/fn^m ttttiaiuiBumn vimuiti vt

tit, * <j|i«r days. The army i« p«IB«f«<l

pUlii vif espe^ltioiwry force ctf 1^,9W

tben If it 'is needed and plana for a
catttpaiKn to atamp o^t the rebeinoi^

arernSSrWV^vSSrm'imiSSm at the

can Wm* pVeiident.

lialls turned her away.

The 1 W. W. have enK»i«eil counsel

for Berkv Beck and Jake Solomon, the

strlkln>r tailors who are beinK held for

deportation to England, and 1. N\. JV.

Xarters say that the fight will l>e taken

tu Washington if the prisoners are or-

dered deported. The hearing of the

man and woman will be held on Mon

day before the Immigration

sioner. If he decides that

bo deporxoii tut pol.cc C"ur

which included dlsorderl> plcke

precedent will be established '«U*.j...

deportation of a vaat number ft I. W,

^ i^ Seattle, Cellfomla

ir^l«£-^imAlNiNG

comnils-

they may
..rffinrps.

and else*

Followers of General Orozco

Scattered Along Route Mak-

ing for Mountain Passes and

Safety

NEXT ENGAGEMENT
WILL BE DE

^''-SjSTnerSSK

^M*nPAX. Ma^y «K-*flnir CMWdtaa

Premier Borden Sends Empire

Day Message on Relations

of Canada and the United

States

Xlaa Soxa Xacs Scale* Mount Black-

bam In Alaska

Ci>RDO\'A, .\laska, May ::,'..—-Miss

Dora Keen of Philadelphia, and her

party of six men attained the summit
of Mount Blackburn, 16,140 feet, last

Sunday morning. They arrived at

Kennecott, on the Copper River today,

all well. This is the llrst ascent of the

great Copper River peak.

Miss Keen with her inslruuienLs and
tents sailed from jieattlc on April 10,

and upon her arriVal at Kennecott her

chief of staff, John E. Barett, superin-

tendent of the Blackburn mine, was
ready with his five men and two
teams if dogs. Tiie adventurers en-

countered many storms that compelled
them to remain under shelter for days
at a time. On May 7 three of the

party returned to Kennecott for fuel,

alcohol and provisions, the supplies

having become exhausted.
Miss Keen attcni|)tcd to climb Mount

'Blackburn last Augu.st but was ob-

liged to turn liack after she had dls-

co\ered what she thought to be a feas-

ible route. 'I'his route was followed
successfully by the expedition which
returned today.

OTTAW.^, May 25.—Canada^JT friend-

ship for the United States was re-

affirmed in a telegram which Premier

Borden has sent to the London Times

for use on Empire Day. Uo said:

"As neighbors and kini*«afi. we de-

sire an enduring frlend.«hip with the

American people, being ever consclou.s

of the obligation which rests on us to

be wise and temperate In our inter-

national dealings and are pre-emin-

ently to maintain and strengthen as

far as We have opportunity the good

relations between the mother country

and the republic.

"Rivalry in trade there must be; in-

ternational differences there may be,

but these only illustrate the vitality

and energy of a free people and the

endeavor aliks of Canadians anc! Am-
ericans to Increase their Industrial ef-

ficiency and improve human condi-

tions."

FERN IE ASSIZES

end by night it la

^BO,000 men h'ad ceased
W<»pkii^|P|MpQ(tiction is threatened ow-
Insr t^^w^«±temBU_.of e.Tiplojeis to

have their !n||j|^||f the work of the

strikers, but rt«nW*Wf'ders yet have oc-

curred.
A national strike by all transport

workers early next week was threat-

ened in labor circles this afternoon.

Those in touch with the strike leaders

say that unless a settlement be reach-

ed in the Interim, next Wednesday will

see the order issued for a general

strike throughout tlfe whole of the

United Kingdom. .\ great mass meet-
ing of stevedores this afternoon jtass-

ed unanimously a resolution for a na-

tional strike. The leaders say they

will be able to call out 265.000 trade

unionists without difficulty ami they

expect the support of 21)0,000 non-
unionists.

The unrest among the railroad men
is such that It is thought they could

easily be induced to particlpute In the
dispute. The number of ships in the

Thames is constantly increasing.

Their cargoes, which are mostly com-
posed of foodstuffs, much of which is

perishable, remains untouched. The
markers are already feeling the pinch
of depleted supplies.

HIGHWAYMArS~CRIME
arocary Stora Fropriator, Who Kaalata

Xobbara, ia rataUy Wouadad

SPOKANK, \Vn., May 25.—Otis C.

Hart, proprietor of a grocery store, was
shot and fatally wounded tonight, when
he resisted the attempt of two high-

waymen to rob hlra. Hart had just

closed his! store when two men covered

liim with revolvers and ordered him to

bold up his hands. He gr; V'-"^' ^'i"

one robber and wa» shot in iiit; back by

the second robber. Three shots were

fired, and the police believe that the

man with whom Hart grappled was

wounded by one bullet. Both escaped.

diaen cadet* ir«»|#» t»^ <»»•«•

rie"ai3ii»ai*agS^
flist elemcnf? of navigation

Federal Troop$ Dynamite All

Br|4£^ and Wste^Tanl^^jn
^ the. Wake .^ythe E^scapltig

* Insurrectos
"^
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Barhlmlw, *fl ninn

-TP** the
north of

G.T.P. PRESIDENT
ASSUMES DUTIES

MOXTRlKAL, May 25.—E. J.

Chamberlin, yesterday appoint-
ed president and general man-
ager of the Grand Trunk and
Grand Trunk Pacltic, arrived in

town tills morning and too-k his

place In the offices formerly oc-

cupied by the late Charles .M.

Hays Mr. Chamberlin said

the policy adopted by Mr. Hays
would be continued, which would
mean that the G. T. P. would be
completed by 1914.

Prospects of British Invest-

ments Here Are the Greatest

on Record Says Premier

McBride

MONSTER PARADE

4bfrrd Sob^r^ K**!*^"!* 'o nnn silv

OS Bjnpira Day

I.ARGED B. C.S OFFICES IN LONDON
^r* ?'"*^t*"'

"^H***! T»* *"*** "

Statesmanlike Policy of Hon,

W, R. Ross in Matters of

Conservation — Forestry

Branch Organized

Ten Teari' Imprlionmant with X>aihaa

for Man Onilty of Bobbery "Wltli

Tlolenco

Appointed to King'n Bench

AVINKIFIJG. Man., May 25.—Judgt
Cumberland of tlve county court of

Brandon W'Ul succeed to 'the klng-'s

h^n- li in Winnipeg, a varaney made by
Judge Uobson's acceptance of the

public utilities commissioncrship for

Manitoba.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1—Saankh Site iii .Steam PlHni. Progreas

or Uuck atrlke. Mrxluaii UpbelB Aje
rtoti i-atinB, I'uiiiial I'nr tlip I'rovliite.

2—Imponsnl Maitrrs BeforG Ibn Counull.
t— r'aviiiK .Scheme I'lii- Maiiilnnil Hlehwav.
4—KdiliJi liil.

»—FInih & KIncli A.Im.
6—Nen-H nt the City.
7—Xewd of tlie, C'lty.

g— In Woman's tcealm.
9—Sporting: News.

10—AdvlB.
n

—

Active Work In National Pork.
12-^Real Entata Advts.

14

—

Beokftt, Major Advt.
IS S.'iJpp!.-.» Nc-.rs.

]i|— T>«rly Dnti^liiR f'h.»pt*».

Empire.
17—Clarke L«?R<)lnR: I.oaRue Pitcher.
II

—

Brilliant Sveiip at the Gorge Park.
i9

—

Irvlno ria; p AiU t.

20—Monterey Cr<»firrnt Ailvt.

21—Genprol A(J\tK.

12—Pier Island Ailvi.

21— Burranl & Victoria Diaw.
ti— David Spencer Advt

FERXIK, .B. C., May 25.—The Fer-
ni,^ .spring as.'^I/.es were concluded at

noi>n today when his lordship, Mr.

Justice Murphy, sentenced those pris-

oners who had been fitind guilt.v of

the offenses upon which they had been
tried. The tir«t case to be disposed of

was Rex. vs. Vv'e'r and Wilson, in

which the accused were found guilty

of robbery with violence. They were
sentenced to ten years imprisonment
at New Westminster, each to receive

20 lashe.?, t^n within six weeks nf

their entry Into the penitentiary

ten' lashes within one year, at

discretion of the warden. H.

Herschmer acted for the crown
.\. I. Fisher for the defense.

In I lie case of Re.x. vs. (Jarrison one
Cor attempted murder, the case was
not proven and the prisoner was dis-

charged.
Ing Sou, cfKirged with attempted

murder was found guilt>- of shooting

with intent to do grievous bodily harm
and was sent to the provincial gaol

for one year.

Rex. vs. i!:arl, on a charge of at-

tempted robber.N- was found not guilty

and discharged,

.Ml the civil suits wer? settled out

ot court.

Testerday. Hon. William ""IT Kos.''.

Minister of Land.s, discussed witli en-

thusiasm the organization of the forest

branch, which has Just taken place, and

the plana for immediate work tliai have

been decided upon were outlined to a

Colonist rep^espntall^ c.

Since he first took up the duties of

his office eigliteen months ago, Mr.

Rosa, realizing the urgent need for

forest conservation In British Columbia

ha."" been studying every aspect of the

problem and working steadily towards

tbe establishment of a forest service

for the province which will ensure the

perpetuation of its magnificent forests

and the permanency of Its Important

lumber Industry. The creation of the

forest branch embodies the fruition of

his labors, and entitles Mr. . Ross in a

very real sense to recognition as the

father of forestry In British Columbla.

A brief review of the Important stages

Continued on rage 4, CoJ. 4

Dielr ebitettve, fha thoilaaada oC rebels

Irho oeoeed t{te tftntitle on Thuruday
to liold «Jai«M fpi^t the he«Ty tire

'"
'a. iMpml,'jlroQpa to4«r.#re

g i4i|lpii.r'-"*r from fhe
iouth. ^ ,. '^;,

.

'It is not at att prohable that there

will be another big encounter between
the opposing forces for several weeks.
To make more effective the delay dy-
namiting crews win move o\'er the

railroad north of Jiminez in the wake
of the rebels in their movement to

Bachimlm, destroying the water tanks

and all bridges among which Is the

steel structure at Santa Rosalia,

where the erection cost $250,000, gold.

Col. Antino Rojas, who shortly after

the city of Juarez, was taken by the

rebels, looted tlie Banco National

there, was released today from prison

here where he had been confined for

ncari" fsvs rn.onths clKirsTcd "''th in-

subordination.
,

Gen. Orozco granted the petition of

Rojas to be allowed to rejoin his

command.

RIO GRANDE FLOODS

Oollapaa of Protaotlng Syka Xniuidataa

Maw Mazlco Town

tl^USlMra^; Binilld }e8teM»'|tl|' honor

•f iii9pife'lky%.'Hi#i^^#P«-'^
<|a#ett Vt^^sftau^^Wl^w I«tadlttA «ttd

noet ettf^iie ^r^^W^ P^^eitea of achnpt

chlldreii W9H tM^ «itt f half holiday

granted.

^ In Byda paik I<or<| 9Mmt» revieeNbd

a monafer parade «^ Hi/ Beottta, tnare

the ealutUur bMe. «r»Vlf« Otigfi IU&4

elwy<>t pafrttye iWlpi—IKifafrtHM Tfg

nauai evMtetftt, however, the vovemment
declined to aooord any (HMlclal recog-

nition, but It f« fenerally^ Mmoted that

the impertaltetB -wiU set Wki* Pro-

claimed a national 1l(|IWP|.^jB»yilU the

next few years. a^^^^, -^^

^
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First Minister en Route for Vic-

toria

ence

Ottawa

After l_L/lip,l.llj' V-ZUlilOl

?«'«• ,fc^- "SIC Hr^w^

:WEeBe33SXAih.\illn» 2B.—Premier Ue-
«m^^ 9a(tVm Citllumbia, arrived here

'
" """ a short trip t '

lgiBijljWiji(;i«|#«.«i^^ &'

ALBUQ.UEKQU15. N. M., May 25.— A i,

nine o'clock tonight the main d\ke

which protects the town of San Marcial,

N. M., from the Kio Grande rivor, gave

way under pressure of a two foot rise

in the river and a vast volume of water

a: midnight was running through the

town. The property loss will total

thousands. The Santa Fe railway

roundhouse and a long stretch of track

has been undermined. The Rio Grande
from this city to the Texas line Is

higher than for years and thousands of

acres of bottom land along the river is

submerged.

Big Flour Mill on Assiniboine Is

Swept Off Its Found'ations

—Many Villages Partially

Submerged

WINNIPEG, May 25.—All Manitoba
rivers are experiencing the highest

water In 30 years and dozens of vil-

lages and towns arc partially sub--

merged. The bur.stlng of a dam at

Millwood, in Northern Manitoba, on

the Assiniboine river today sent the

big flour mill at that point off it.s

foundation, crashing down the stream,

carrying away bridges, power house

and grain elevators. The Joss will be

yT.'i.OOO.

IdaSrow trial

"Kamo, Reputation and Evarything" ara

at Stake

and
the
W.
and

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

1-

MACiAXINR »ErTION
-Nnnalmo. the "Hub" Clly of Vancouver
Iiland

2—Ol)«erv8llons In Silence. Chrlntlan
Science,

t— L.ltcralure, Miislc and Ati.

4—An Hour With the Eilliur.

t—The Stplnhell .MemoirB. .\ Creai Frleiul-
•hlp. ,

<—The Problem of tTreBtlng New Foreaii
For Old.

7—Rural Civilization. A Norwegian Story.
I—Bchemu to Dftaoh Decks and Convert

Into nana,
t— Field Sports at Knni'si and Abroad.
10—The Chlldreli'a Paaa,
11—A Para For Won\en.
12—ThlnfB Th«atrlrai.

II—Happcnlnax In 'he World of L,abor.

It—At tha City Churches.

IS—Advt*.
)t—Ciaialflcd Advta.

IT—Claaelflad Advt*.
!•—Advta.
II—atock Markata and FlaanaUl Kewa

Mr. Booaavalt on Control of Bapabllo-

au Watlonal Convention

RLrlZABETH, N. J., M«y 2n.—With
all the emphasis at his command Col.

Roosevelt declar^?d today he would not

permit "discredited pollllciana and

bosses" to take control of the Repub-

lican National convention. He made the

statpment in a fighting speech at

rinlnlleld.

"Our opponents have no thought of

winning unles.x they can win by delib-

ei-«le cheating in tbe National conven-

tion." said Col. Roosevelt. "The -Na-

tional committee is supposed to pass

upon the delegates to sit In the conven-

tion. If It chooses it can turn out dele-

gales fully elected by th« people and

put In others. It la, therefore, vital to

have « .S'atlonal coiiimltlce thai re«lly

represents the people. Our opponents

have shown that they Intend to tajr to

use the National committeemen who
have been beaten in their own atatea

to ail In Judgment over the convention

that repreaanta victory over them."

HiiLi) wm
MOST mm

How Eleven Poker Players

Were Robbed of 12,000 by

Three Armed

Early Morning

SCENE OF CRIME A

WINNIPEG HOTEL

LOS ANGELES, May 25.—Fighting

PIvery inch of the way, the defense in

the case of Clarence S. Darrow, the

lawyer, acotised of bribing a Juror in

the McNamara case, temporarily at

least stopped at today's brief session

of the Darrow trial with the narration

by George Lockwood of the attempted

bribery of himself by Bert H. Frank-

lin. The ruling of Judge Mutton at

1:30 o'clock Monday afternoon to

which time adjourn«nent was taken

shortly before noon today, will de-

termine whether evidence of attempted

wholesale jury corruption shall con-

stitute part of the state's case against

Darrow.
Both sides admitted that a crisis had

been reached in the case- of the noted

lawyer, who, as his chief counsel, EArl

fiogers said early in the preliminary

proceedings, "is on trlel for his name,

reputation and everything he has on

earth."

igtmlii$l$ 'Ajnilfill ,4^ attention.

C^e'et'tlK(Hte «W^lhfrB4HMto8lty for the

erection of a building In a prominent
place In London for British Columbia
offices. This necessity is due to the

extraordinary growth of interest in the

province and the Immense Increase in

the business of the agent-general's of-

fice.

British Columbia never stood so high

in financial circles as today, and un-

doubtedly suitable quarters for offices

are greatly needed. The site has been

practically decided on in the most cen-

tral location. Plans for tbe buildings

are now In course of preparation.

Amons: other questions, that of the

B. C. Klactrlc Railway franchises was
taken up with President Home Payne,

and a satisfactory solution of the diffl-

<Miltie» may be anticipated, although
Premier McBride was not in a position

to make any announcement.

Andlanoe witb tha Xing

One most important thing was his in-

vitation by the Flrd Lord of the Ad-

miralty to visit the fleet at Portland,

when he was given a private audience

with the king, who is much Interested

In the Pacific province.

The Canada club dinner was the oc-

casion for the premier to make an ad-

dress, and his reference to British Col-

umbia was highly applauded. Verj'

great hospitality was shown Mr. Mc-
Bride in Kngland. Everywhere Brltlali

Columbia is In jieople's mouths.

Todaj'i^lr. McBride went to Ottawa
to see Punier Borden on various im-

portant matters, and tonight, with Mis.

and Miss McBride, he "proceeds to the

coast direct.

He looks well after his trip, but had

an exceedingly busy time. Prospects

for the Investment of capital In British

Columbia are the greatest on record.

The agent general's offlen Is doing a

splendid work, and Mr. Turner is most
enthusiastic in his efforts for the pro-

vince.

OTTAWA, Ont, May 35.—Premier
McBride spent the aflei^oon and even-

ing here, arriving at noon and leaving

at night for the west. During the

afternoon he was closeted with Premier
Bordon discussing the matters pending

between tbe province and the Domin-
ion.

HON. W. R. ROSS
Britlrti Columbia's Minleter of Lande and author of the new foreat

poHcy wMoh la outlined In today'a laaue.

mmtmm

WINNIPISG, May 25.—All the talk

of the city centres on the daring
hold-up of early Friday morning at

the Grand PaciMc hotel, facing the

market s'luare and the city hall, when
thre" miisked men entered a, rear

room where a poker game was in pro-

gress and relieved Jl players of

$12,000.

It was the most daring and cleanest

crime of Its kind In the city's history.

The 11 player;^ were lined up against

the wall of the room on tWe second
floor, where they -were playing and
robbed of cash, cheques and jewels.

The graine was in progress wrien

the door quickly opened and three
young men entered. Each wore a
handkerchief tied over the lower part

of his face to hide his features. They
carried heavy calibre revolvers which
they held in a ,fli n grip, covering the

players. The m(.) were ordered to

leave the table » fter they had p. it

their hands above iholr heads. They
were then lined ui> against the wall

while one of the masked rolibers re-

lieved them of their cish, watches and
jewels. A diamond ring of three
karats was taken from one, a cheque
for $1,100 on a Salt I^ake city bank
was taken from another. Loose cash
and cheque:) lb the value i>r $r),.'.00

was taken from the table, showing
that a pretty good game was on. One
robber then fired hl.^ gun off into the

floor and threatening in.stant death if

the men moved, quietly got out of tht^

room and disappeared.
The matter wa« at once reported to

the police but the moat atrenuous ef-

forta have t^en made to faeep the

names of aU coneerned quiet. The
hotel proprietor haa no deeire to loac

onera who had been found ivullty of

cUnaUon to run bito a Uk^vr dhe.

Fraabytarian Aaaembly

SBATTLli, May 25.—The delegates

to the United Presbyterian general as-

sembly today visited the Puget Sound

navy yard, going and returning by

steamei". I'onlght they were enter-

tained at a reception in tlie First Pres-

byterian church. Mayor Geo. F. Cot-

terill being one of the apeiakers. To-

morrow many of the clergymen will

preach from Seattle pulplt.«.

Xntarntent at Halifax

QUfc'lBK''. May 25--The body of Lady

Tupper was brought to Quebec by the

Empress of Britain last evening. Sir

Charles Tupper. and bis son Sir HIbbert

Xupner. were on board the boat. The

body of Lady Tupper wIM be taken to

Halifax for inlei'ment.

ROBS ART GALLERY

Bnrglar Entera Toronto Xnatltatlon

and Saoaraa Some Valuable rrlnta

TORONTO, Ont., 'May 25.—^A burg-

lar with an artistic taste robbed Brit-

nell's Art Gallery lajit night and took

pictures and books \-alued at over

$1,000. Several old Baxter prints of

Queen Victoria and the Prince Con-

sort and also of the Duke of Welling-

ton are missing as well as a numer-

ous collection of other bound volumes

of the first newspaper In Canada,

called "The Quebec Gazette." published

In 1764, which was taken from the

safe.

rata of fitaaplajaek

SEaTTLR, May 35.—tWm. Dewley.

aged 55, a steeplejack, widely known

on the Pacific Coast, fell 75 feet to-

day while painting the steel smoke-

stack on a rending plant on Harbor

Island and was probably fatally In-

jured. He was picked up un-

conscious with some bonaa broken,

and at the city hospital it is said

tha.t he ! nnllUoly to aurvlva.

Fiftv Years Ago Todav
tKrom the Colonist of May 26, lSta.>

Departure of the t^abouchere—The H. B, c.ompany't ateamer L«ko«ch«ra lafl

ve-i.rdav noon for 8an Fn.ncl.co direct, with the Boundary
^^f^HHi^!^ il^V^H

•in.iiencerii a mall and an expreaa. Pawaae was »««. Tha l-*boufchara WtU h*

; f fered fo,' .al^ a Ban Francl.oo at a fl«ur« |lot far from fl'M.MO, avaatyjaee.-

nd d'lla « waa offered for her here, but "»• ««V'«» »2^ «.*» *5L2S*^
111. believed that even If a >a1« l( effwstad at Hen rraa«<«««, tha etaaaMf IjHB

.maka at leaat one more trip to thia port With flour and Othar prodeea' NT .IM •••, .^
of ttn- company, , - --

Town A»««»aor Ravelatlona— N«rt vary Io«» ago.ttrtahl a»p»^»lrtr#*»

loaasrheaiin with each othar and' tha govarhnwrlt ah^fUt ttM

to vote the funda to pay for the coliec-tlort ef tfHf^ niMtt
the town were ramovad. Not UtjiK aftar, heweveR W
Itlon doubla-ahuffllna, tha «»««»«*•• '^fJ^l.^JESLfffl

It having rnmo to tha kbowleiJg»>' of Wif at Ihe'Wmwm <QU|

of real aatat* had laat year m«4» a fJpeft, l»j fiAlledWtJI
AiMiabiy. About tart daya ato^ha .ream -wa* »«»t

"^

that tha r««l «»tafa roll wa« e«in9lft«l «M> ^ .f)«ff«
Trutoh. Ball and Deaa*i .^ j

Tha- staam tut TKluaf jRarrla. wt^ Wktt

maaaar waa ahtMra bf Uta P«l^^ •»

'

paUee bafdira aifhttUI km tumHUjr,

ftmm$mitamtmmmkitiififmm
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WILL MAKE SOMEONE ^4,000 QUICKLY.

For one week iMilv we are able to offer this splen-
did double corner oa. Cook street, at terms that
make it an exceptional investment. Corner Cook
street and Queen's avenue.

153x124 Feel $10,500 $2.500 Cash

^^ e are now located at

721 Yates Street
ix doors above the Mcrcliants' Bank,

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

To MaKe Sparkling Drinks In Your Own Home
Soda, Fotasli, X.itMa, Soltzcr Water or Any OUier Sparkling' Srink Bt

the TTse of a

GASOGENE
You not only save 75 per cent, o-f the ordinary cost, hut are always sure
of a pure, frc.sli ilrlnk. DellcloiiB sparkling drinks can also he made In
tlic (!ii.sof,'pne with Lemon and Lime Juices. HIMPL.1J, tiUiCK AND
IXKXI'KXSIVl.C. Cull in and let n:i exphiinl

Campbell's Prescription Store
corner Fort and Douglas Streets

We Published
A List

Of some of the oTcat public

functions whicli have taken
place recently, showini^" you,
without excejition, how

G. H. Mumm & Co/s
Champagnes

Were the choice of Kings and
Connoisseurs, the one Cham-
pagne that reigns supreme at
every important banquet.
Thus "Ml'MM'S" the word al-

ways w hen you require the best
in Champagne. Wnen ordering
for home use or at vour hotel,
be careful and specify MUMM'S
and accept no substitute.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. G.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B.C.

Civic Fatiiers Will Have Plenty

of Business to- Consider at

Tomorrow

ing

Mlrrl-, + l£;

iviool-

Wlth a considerable amount of un-
flnishpil buMJness before it and several
iiiattors or Importance yet to be In-
trojin-od tomorrow night's meeting of
the city couucil will likely prove a busy
one. A number of Important local Ini-
[irovemcnt worka will alsii lie cn^id-
erod.

Tile iim.sidcration of the recommen-
dation Df the health and morals com-
mittee of the council that the attorney
general be rcfjuested to authorize
prosecutioiiH under the provisions of
the Lord'.s Day act with a view of ef-
feetlng- Sunday j-loalngr of all stores,
clKar stands, confec-tloner.**, et'"., except
druK stores .selling druKS onI\-, will
proliabl\ h-.' had. The nuitter when
li' 'Mi.u 111 .ouni'll .session recently \va«
i"i'i ^ I ! , m\o the incmboi'.s of the

I'Ttunlty of more fullynil

llDII'-

Om^:tm§m\ltMi4» i* l>a*»

t>r^mtt6s hftvinv BCotMmtoiOmi&K tor
guests to the exteut of tA% hm thao
K tootUk will U tftmaamtt, «he by

^^CMVff'.to ffiM tlin bsrikw flxes th«
m it itft iwainai

i(aiu»tlMM» InfilKMr^iur metuure to be
taken tip wiu.|^',,jttt» bytew to He iw
troduced 'by. ,|i|Mjtean i^trwart Bet-
ting forth tlltjIiiiiJlB li the city
limlf. within "Wllteh i.t ' • .»--. md-
d'l.tnal plants nia \ ' ' r IHI
erected. The bylaw Is the result of
many discu.sslons in council .session
relative to requests on the part of
tliose interested in projected manufac-
turins plants for iiermlts to erect the
necessary buildings, in many cases
the ljuildin,tr inspector was forced, by
the existing building- bylaw, to refuse
the permits because of the fact that
the iiroposed location would be in what
is defined as a residential area. Hence,
the neL-e»sit\' of (Ixlns the area for fac-
tory !?ite.«.

Abolition of Wards
A.s yet the bylaw providing' for the

abolition of the ward system has not
oTv n vonsiderefi. The referendum car-
ried at the last civic election indicated
that the maj(jrity of electors favored
doing away with present divisions, and
hereafter providing for the election of
aldermen from the city at large.
Further discussion will be had of the

report of the water commissioner rela-
iiv« to the tentative arrangement be-
tween that offlclal and the local offi-

cials of the Canadian .Vortli ' n •i-
fic Railway whereundcr it •

: r-
ranged that the company should take
$j,000 In settlement of all claims
against the city because of the en-
forced change in' its railway line
around the shore of Sooke lake. The
company Initiated action against the
til>- for damages to the amount of
Jlio.OOO. The city forced the change-
in route because when the Sooke lake
development scheme Is completed the
waters of the lake would have over-
llowed the line us first surveyed ren-
dering the clti' liable in heavy dam-

Among nralp^SRial imnrnvement
works to be submitted will be the
paving with asphalt of Clara street,
from Oak Bay avenue to Cowan
street, and construction of eprmanent
sidewalks and boulevards on both
sides: paving with asphalt Bank
street from Cowan stre(;t to itr<

street, and construction of permanent
walks and boulevards on both sides;
paving with asphalt J';arl street, from
Talrhcld road to Cliandler avenue, and
permanent walks and boulevards un
both sides.

"Idol of Rla Heart"
' SPOKANli, May 2",.— It. K. O'.Xeil,

(ormer president of the .State Bank of
vVHllace, Idaiio, spent . several hours
here today In an effort to arriuiRo for
bail, after his arraignment at AA'allace
on chargM of reeeivinK deposits after
lie knew the bank to he Insolvent, and
other violatinn.K of thfj banking law.<;.

Ha -wan accompanied by an Idaho of-

ficer and taken tu Wallace tonight.

t)'>;eil talked freely about hia affairs.

"Kor two weekii prior to the clo«ing of

the bank," lio said. "I had no more to

do with the manugeiiient than a yellow
<i(iS. When Irlttl comts I will en-

lighten people to. their entile stttisfac-

tiun. I am broke, I left Wallace with-

out anything and I return the same
way. l>ut I am confident tliat if 1 had
lieen let aUinB at Vancouver I could
liavti made enough tiy the flrnt of this

year to pay ilnnoKltorR- tn full. Thi«

bank was the Idol of jiiy heart and if

I had money I would turn it over to

tho bank, ratlier than use it to figiu
tlilM euap. I have not tried to bide
unytiiing. I have nothing to hide."

ROMANCE OF THE AIR

Ziikdy Aviator, Disappointed in ZiOvo,

Attempts to Slioot Her
Instructor

ViiONNA, May 25.—A dramatic scene
took place on tho aviation .ground near
Buda Testh, when Guldo l'"rodan. the
leading Hungarian airman, was aliot at
by Mile. Julie Hill, one of his lady
pupils. Mile. Hill became Interested in

aviation alter .seeing Frodan make a
number ol Illghts and after inducing
tlie airman to take her as a pupil, she
fell m love with hlni. Sle 1. cim m'ml-
proSlclont In th« roaii«„.-, ,:,-,,, ,,,- .1

monoplane, but when Krodan announced
^recently that be had become engaged
t^ anothei girl he declined to give her
•i^^tQpre JeHbons.

'^Ili[%'4p(QI went to the aviation gi^ound

M Vnrtbm. Ttam «iMnii to b^gln a flight.

«a4 iai^~Jtt'.4mf' lKvwra.1 times. %taB
bullet* miiHted, and Mile, mu wimW
rested. ,

]

SECQNO FLIGHT
SURPASSES FIRST

viRtor Btark, of aaoonvar. VUea from
Oak Bay Oroanda ArounA Cor-
dova Bay—raultUas Ziandinf

WVMHvfVMfn*

OUM. MU80€R

D«B» to SMtta

SAN DIEGO, Cal„ May 25 C. H.
TolUver, airship Inventor, and president ^_^e ToUiver Airship Cumpaiiy; jSJZ'h

'^iipt wife were found dead In their hilH&S 1
here tonight and Bert G. Lewis, former-
ly secretary for the Airship company
was arrested on a -charge of murder.
Neighbors heard seventeen gunshots

at 10;30 o'clock tonight and rushed to
the Tolllver cottage, located near the
eastern city limits. They found Tolli-
ver's dead body in the living room and
that of his wife on the kitchen floor.
They found TblUver's motor car with
blood stains, ,.in front of the cottage
and trails of blood leadiUR to the. rer.r
entrance of the house. They notined
tho police, who in about an hour and
a half later arrested Lewis.

Accor-dintf to ti.t omcTs. L,ewia waltr
ed for the Tolliver'.s !r their own
garage. When he saw their motor car
«top before thtlr door, he was said to
have shot st then sevtntce/i times.
Despite the fact that several bullets
took etr?Ct.- boUi Tollivcr and his wifj
ran into the house. Thougl. mortally-
wcundt cT, Mrs. Tolllver rushe 1 to tho
telophcne anc! calletl the police. V.'lien
they answered they heard only i;;roans
md the i'Oi»e of htr body strlk-.n.,' r.'i':

floor.

The vpoUce took Lcwi.s into custody
just before be entered his own prem-
ises. Hf made no objection to going
to the police station, but declined to
make nny statement.
Lewis, the police say sued Tolllver

several months ago. for $10,000 on tht
charge that the Inventor had alienated
the affections of Mrs. Lewis. He loi=!t

the suit. Tolllver was about 55 years
old and his wife a ftw years younger.
He attracted considerable attention a

f«!W nionllis RRo by inventing a dirigi-
ble airship. He planned snectaf^ninr
flights, which were prfvtntcd by neigh-
bors who told the authorities the In-
ventor nsed a dangerous gas to mak4
Mu machine lighter than air. He was
forced to open the gas bag and let tht
gas escape.

Aviator W. M. fcjtark repeated hla
flying performance yestertiay after-
noon at the tiak Kay grounds to the
delight ,of a large attendance. The
weather was ideal for a llight, al-
though Mr. .stark >:a|<i ui'on nHght-
ing that there wev some choppy
brrcises to be encountered at an alti-

tude of 500 to 000 feet. Jle made a
perfect llight of about 15 minutes in

duration and landed without mishap.
'I'hc audience that had patiently wall-
ed till everything had been tested out
went into raptures over the success ot
thf- young aviator.

Unlike his ))revioU8 daj's perform-
ance Mr. Sturk started from the
other end of the Held and imraediatcly
he shouted all was well and his at-
tendants let go he began to ascend.
Rapidly leaving terra lirma behind and
traveling skywards ut -a prccipitou.s

angle, he was soon several hundred
feet in the air. After rising to an al-

titude of about 300 feet tho aviator
swerved from his course to the left

and circled round away beyond the far
slile of tho Held, and swept up tho
sfralg-ht at a great pace. He com-
1,1, ', .1 the circle sraccfuUy, aaoendin:;
all the time till the engine could scar-
cely be heard in the distance, and then
he shot away In the directioen of Cor-
dova Bay and .In about two minutes
was out 'of sight.

ISa^rerly scanulnsr the earth B.^d sky

brnmm0u^^mit^ »0mji$^jif!^m^m
of about four mtnutet. winitK ' ^JlMdi
time tie toured over ' all " eod^ilHhr^
country along the .coasf: lltie, Wk' itkve
into Biirbt of the groimdA aggliji Hke
«. ttir^ ttM nifvlauift fli«nt grwtRMf lam
was' «iiq>I« tdtbttony of tlw p»waifcnw
fcmfbwwi bj Urn wamiiyix ' tu a: uw
ment he ««• wtthln liatTi gildfag In
graceful curves toward the earth.
When within a fe\r- llw| 9t the ground
he stopped his mfillU^Wt- literally

"^% WMf'^ltl 'onnA as- gently and
|HljjiM|iP#il bird. After alight-

ing' the velocity carried him on the
runners for Some distance, but the
swift application of the drag brought
the craft to a standstill immediately
in front of the grandstand. A roar of
applause sisnifTed the approval of. the
spectators, who at once thronged
round the aviator and congratulated
him.

Yesterday's flight was in many re-
spects better than the previous day's.

It gave more satisfaction to Mr.
Stark if not to the spectators, on ac-
count of the fact that he wa.s able to

travel far from the scene of landing,
without fear of accident touring a
eou lit i'y where, if a mishap had oc-
curred, his chances of making a safe
descent were considerably limited. Mr.
istark is deligJited with his experience
in Victoria and is grateful for the
appreciati\o attentions of Victorians.
He hopes to return again soon.

CANOE TRAGEDY
Mr. C. J. B. Eatterham Drowns In tac

Waters of Burrard Inlot

Successful Pllg'ht

.MILWAUKEE, Wis., .May -n.—l'ar-
nuni Fish, tho 18-year-oid aviator,
made a successful llight today from
t'hicago to .Milwaukee, covering the
di-stance, estimated by the young bird-
man, at no miles, in a trifle over two
hour.s. The landing was made in the
centre of the golf links at f^ake park,
where two men waved a large strip
of white canvas as a signal f.ir the
aviator. Pish reached .Vlllwankce Ju^t
In time, as his gasoline was exhau.stcd.
Until I''lsh neared Milwaukee he flew
at a height of 1,000 feet but when ho
got to the city he had to rise 6,000

feet in the air to get above the smoke.

N'.V.NCOUVER, May 1:5.—C. J. Bat-
terhan, of Smith avenue, Central Park,
was drowned in Burrard Inlet this

afternoon when his canoe upset. A
boat was put off from the steamer
Princess Alice but the young man
sank when the rowers were within 50

yards of him. His body has not been
recovered.

Iiyiiolilng^ ZizGoralos

WACO, Texas, May 2u.—A mob of

20tf men is leiwrieri to be en route to

Waco from Tyler aboard a special train

to get George Price, a negro, in jail

here Implicated by the confession of

Dan Davis, who was lynched early to-

day at Tyler. Price, it had been said,

had been spirited away. The train Is

due at 2'ccUk'U on Sunday morning.

y Aviation Tragedy

JOHANNtSTHAL. Germany, May 25.

Lieutenant Schlkkllng was killed anif

aviator Kokker, slightly injured when
the aeroplane In which li<\ wa.«; malcing
II flight today fell. Lieutenant Hchlick-

ling was riding a.s a pas-sei'lger with
Kokker.

Dies in Santlst's Ohalr

MCio.^K .r.^w, .'^Hsk,, May ?5,—Frank
Ijcfcvrc-, a homcBlcadei' of DoWdiOp, in

the sou til country, died in the chair of
a local (Jentist. .\ city doctor was ad-
ministering chloroform for an opera-
tion for teeth extraction when the

man suddenly expired.

A Glimpse of Fairyland
One of the prettiest .sights imaginable was that to be a^en from the Causeway durintr the sham battle and

pyrotechnic display on Friday evening.

Direct Imimrlers of EufiU^h (ioods

Golfing Apparel

All the above are English gQQds> impox^ted

by us direct from the manufac^^rs.

Knitted Golf J^M^^^«i*^]^^-^ip-on
Burberry's Oarljar-^'*" Coats m^ '^^fancy

(line Golf Jackets

and Knickers,

Knitted Golf Hose

with plain and

fancy tops,

Golf Gloves,

Vvoolen Golf Shirts,

ney

tweeds, square or

raL|]an shoulders,

Burberry's Tweed

Golf Jackets,

I

Golf Caps in all the

new shades.

W.& J. Wilson
Tbe Men's Clothing- Centre

1231 OOTEBK-MEItT STS££T
and Tronnre Avenne

BROADWALK SPECIALTY FOOT-

WEAR FOR CHILDREN
Broadwalk? arc the best to be hatl for children, for they

possess those (lualilies so much desired, such as comfort, style
„„,.i ^„_..;— A\'., 1 „ ,.i,__, ;,. til— 1. _.. T'-,. rv ;_ r<_ix jami .-1V.1 V n,v.. vvA, iidvc mv.ni ill ijici\,i\ ui jLuli ivu^aia \_rtu diiu

Smoked Horse Boots, Smoked Horse or Tan Calf Barefoot
Sandals, Tari Russia or Smoked Horse .Aingle-strap Pumps,
and all styles have that Goodyear welted sole which makes
them very flexible.

liiing the kiddies in and wc will fit their icct. an.i please

the boys with a kite and the girls with a blow ball.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Sr.uffors for Children

xfsnan & Son, N. Y. Wichort & Gardiner. X. T.

PembertOB Bnliainr, 631 Fort Street

Wc Have The Coal, Also The Delivery

— TRY BOTH —

KIRK & COMPANY
^18 Yates Street and Esquimalt Road. Phones 212-139.

We Offer For a
Few Days

Just outside ^ mile circle—northeast cornet ^ '^jtCyi

CAMOSUN AND IflSGUARB STKElHrS

I20XI20 feet, with i2-rooin modem h6lif^ {o|

V.I.
fe •?»«

B90 Fott Strea

•Mi*«ialiiwi|^iillii^
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GIVE YOUR WIFE
A CHANCE

To breathe her fill of this spring's fragrance

by putting a gas range in the kitchen, thus

saving more than half her time in cooking.

PAVING SCHEME FOR

VICTORIA GAS CO.
Sales Dept. 652 Yates Street. Phone 2479.

\4nn Mr. Tnvlnr. Miiilsip.r nf

Public Works, Makes an

Amicable Settlement With

Municipalities Interested,

Tired, Aching, Sore, Or
§Perspiring

9 X ^^*****j-„

mt quiv;|cjy relicveff

Bd '^ fl^i^ powdAR^

'.it

^^w

^?:

e hnnts adia^ij tlie feet. It absorbs perspiration,

r^ avoi,djij|>l«Sfii» an4 iMaking tht feet •0bmfortablc. f

'' '

' ' ''^r:;7'''^.§oia--|^^'this<»fq^ ^z

CYRUS H. BOWES
CltgMIST

4S0. 1228 Govethmcnt Street.

mmhbmT

Mr. W. W. Foster, deputy minister

of public works. Is In receipt of a

coinmuntcation from his ohlef, Hon.

Thomas Taylor, who has just arrU'ed at

Ottawa In connection with several

important provincial matters, explaln-

iriK the result of his coiiten-nce with

the representatives of the muulelpallties

of Burnuby and South Vancouver in re-

gard to their paving scheme for Uu'

highway batween the cities Of Vunfou-

ver and New Westminister, As a n-
isult or the conference It was arrauKi-a

that the paving would lie completed m
-two,: feww .

time' and tft» :.»(»»*-: ot it

Wm^im0rna by the rm^mn^m-'^-

i!tii$:mmm«t^^ii- 'ot tibe mij^ut

*df m W«lif^^-%«»d '9Mrth-Sta»»ttyer

A««oolstiOlv <M>d the Aat<i>toab|il« CJlob

ife^|^v« tjS t6« pfevinr schem© o' the

btl^hwa;;^ , iftng between Vancouver. «!»«

New Westntiftlter. aad that •«t«r yo-

Wt ftlily iAtd th& titiattiar ia MAteftble

aifktli^e<kt of the QueattOA had b««n f'
rlVfia at, Jfifftoiby to* South Vfti«50«-

vw wJU »i«h a«v«it«( thoir grant of tlB^-

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

Summer Apparel of Charm and Distinction

w

'^itii itiiBi i i|,tti i
MWMM ^

Phone 272 513 PanDORA Av.

PURE WHITE CEMENT
Th8 Atlas Co. are now making a pure whUo Coniont. B«tt^ . In

strength to the gray. Just the thing for outside finish. We aUHlJBMhry

the Monterey White Sand. Ask for prices.

Water Front Property
For Sale By Tender

Tender.^ are invited by the undcrsif^ned up to and includ-

ing the 28th day of May ingt. for the purchase of Lot i6 Block

"L" Harbour Estate, formerly known as .the Clyde S^hipTard

with a water frontage on Victoria Harbor and foreshore priv-

ileges appurtenant thereto. M^^^#'^-
Tenders must be for net cash. -sUPfP^'^-:
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Dated this 2ist day of May 1912.

W. H. LANGLEY
Of 1112 Langley Street, Victoria,. B/G..^

Solicitor for the Trustees.

Struck At Last
The secret of thr> wonderful Herbs, Nature's own cure for Asthma,

Influenza, Pneumonia and Biouchlal Ooughs has been discovered by
; .

J. F. FITZPATRIGK
1041 COLLINSON STREET

Xo need to suffer any longer from the dread diseases. Why wait

until the price advances when a OtiAKANTHBO cur© awaits you^at your

door' waved after years ot iieedicas Buffering many skeptical people

call on Mr. Fitzr>atrick to hear the wonderful results accomplished by

Fitzpatrick's

Herb Medicine
HOTE THE ADDRESS

1041 COLLINSON STREET

BEAD THESE TESTIMOKIAI.8

Mat 16, i9ia.

HCr, ritapittrlok,

Z am wrttlnsr • f»w llne«_ to

foxx la rtgara to your t».ma

AattanM. Cure. Well, I Jnu»t say

tkat X h»T« tried all Borta of

meflloln* for pnevunonla ana for

bronchial troubles with but very

little benefit until 1 took your

cure, which X am thanMnl to say

&aa quite cured me and I will

gladly recommend it to all «uf-

ferlag with the aame.

•incerely your*,

JAMEB TtTKNEB,
Truckman.

Old Beqnlmalt Bead.

lags Sunnystae Ave.
Victoria "Weet,

Victoria, B. O.

Fnb. 9, 191a.

J. T. Pltlipatrlck,
TiulOiia, 5. C.

Dear Sir:. -Tlcsrardlr.^ yo'.ir

Asthma euro 1 have taken 6 bot-

tlee and ploaBod to Inform you
that the remedy has done me
good. I shall feel moat happy
Ui reoottvmond the medicine to

any enffafer that I may hear of

or come in contact with. Wiehlng
you every ancceee and wish that
many may reap the benefit of

your wonderful .discovery. Toura
very truiy and well wisher.

B. 8. STEPHEirS.

Hollywood Crescent
LOT 31, BLOCK 1

*

A Beautiful Waterfront Lot vvith a fine bay for boathouse.

Siie 50.47ft. X 156ft. Price $2350

We have the exclusive sale.

WISE & CO.
109 Pemberton Building

000 thia i e*i t» iti$» mUv tha vnrM

ooittmo^^
' ih« lotaJ coat of the pftvjng aoheme

^tm bo ties.©**. ThO dlstanoo la about

«dytm mmi «i« Ht IP t^» loteftUon to

Ifittaa thU ye^P, Tb« jaunlolpallileB"

joint grant, aggregating |50,Q00 this

year, will •bO Supplemented by an addl-

tlonftl government .grant of $20,000,

And next year the munlelpallties Inter-

ested VlU pay the balaftce out of their

government grant for that year, adding

whatever sum may be iiece«»ary to

foot the bill.

A WONDERFUL VOYAGE

• .S))f!,iklni,' of narrowly averted trage-

dies of the sea," said PUot E. W. Stet-

5ur. ur the ^reboot Duwamlsh,-Jird<lre.aa-

ing members of the crew of Engine

House No. B, says the Seattle Times.

"It was probaWy my presence, of mind

under peculiar circumstances that sav-

ed the barkentlne Carondolet with all

on board in 1902, when she struck a

rock off the coast of South Africa, after

ashtlnff feerful gales for many days

and being driven Ijeck around the OSpe

of Oood Hope.

"I was first mate on the Carondolet,

and we were sailing from the port of

Hushl Ju &heban, Japan, to East Lon-

don, on the coast of South Africa, when
we encountered the sale, which beat us

around for a weelc. Suddenly the ship

crashed onto a hidden rook, and began

to fill rapidly. Being the only man
aboard who knew anything &bout div-

ing, I volunteered to put on a diver'.s

suit w.hich we carried, and Investigate.

"I quickly found the trouble, a hole

In the port bow twice as big around oh

a man's body. It not largsr, but there

seemed no nieen« of stopping the leak.

Th« waters In those parts are Infested

with man-eating sharks, and as I was

trying to figure out some scheme for

saving the vessel, a huge man-eater,

twenty feet long, apiieared a few yards

from me, m&klj^^^jg|j,ght In my direc-

tion. ^I«a^-.-, '.

""',

"There was no time to hesitate, and

1 must confess that my prompt action

was more Intuitive than premeditated.

Bracing my feet against the bow of the

vessel, I leaped aside, just aa the mon-

ster had me almost in his mouth. Foil-

ed of his prey, the creature haxl no

time to turn aside, and plunged at full

speed into the gaping hole in the toark-

cntlnc's side. When half of his length

was In the hole, his body completely

filled It, and there he stuck, unable

to move one way or another.

"Wc pumped out the ship, which was
half full of water, and proceeded on

our way. Uunnin?r into a i:a!ni, wf-

niight have all faced a slow doath by

Klarvation but for the shark, which in

Its efforts to back out of the hole,

towed the ship alontj nt a good ratp of

speed.

"To prevent the n-onlurn from grow-

ing thin and .getting loose, w^e were

forced to feed It regularly, and It tow-

ed Ui? tn Kaat London before our pro-

vender ran out, although It was a

frightful cater. Once sefe In port, wi>

• let the shark starve Itself to thin-

ness, when 1t got away, and returned

to tho freedom of the sea."

ITH the warmer days alreadg here and our whole store aglow with superb summer

apparel for ladies, misses and children, our stock represents an exposition worthy

of the name of ''CamphelVs." We have sought everij fashion centre of renoji)n_and

bought such merchandise as Victoria womenfolk look for. Our ijears o f successful busi-

ness in this citij and our exclusive connections with the best makers, places iisjmjhe

unique position of being able to serve you with satisfaction that allows us to retain our su-

premacu in ladies' misses' and_ children's ready-to-wear,
*

'iP »> '<!
'<^t

> '^»«mtmmj ,i , iii.<.ir». ii

)
iii .. . ?•«%'«';'

4"'
V'3^""- ~~ "

les

W' HILE of 'courte weiiOT*''*wi8^ S^:«1^'?^«^ .14164 |uit%we must not_forget

to driw your attentlrtiVoto Titt CotoDed C«%S||ltej thg tatter#«^^^si y

teiindmd aiia so serviwala* f»Wfdas w
Iv understand how to produce tatloniig in wash fabrics a*||rt&(^»aM^PM^ iweaves.

ijKgW--

Coats

You can deposit your money at 4 per

.«-nl. Interest with the B. C. Permanent

Loan Company and bo able to withdraw
j

tho total amount or any portion thereof
yiUn^...^* n*-^

wiifiOiit TiOtiy

i.. «HCii rtepositr.r. Fald-up capital ovir

$1,000,000, assets oviir J3, 000,000. Branch

office, 1210 Government street, Victoria

B. C.

ForyictoriajPay

FLAGS IN SILK AND
COTTON

,\11 siz«B. Prices from 2 for 5c

to 50c each

Book& Stationery

Co., Ltd.

1004 Government Street

Big discount for quantities.

HOSTS oC Linen Coats, severely plain or

touched up with fyftcy collars
(
ma

.

cuffs in contrasting colom Should fOtij^^; |

'' V,. i -r; \.: •"'r<~\yii%'

ASH Skirts |n^ebi( or*reg-

ut6 d:'ash lin-

openct'pcrfectly flat for laundering. But-

tons arc detachable. Wc have White Repp
Skirts in the same styles, and at $1.75 we
have a splendid line of White Indian Head
Skirts.

need a Linen Coat^^W uS to 'mm^^fM^
our SiciJian Dust Cdsfe^fck Lace Coats,

Silk ariolSatin Coats anf 'bur Black Voile

^:: Fabric Gloves
¥? ABRIC (iloves in fancy silk lisle with two dome fasteners, in black, white, grey, cham-

* na^ne and tans, i.namoisctic moves, iwu uumc ia?>i.ciicio, m ^^ic^.v, *»...uv., ..c^l^x^..,

mode and grey. Kaiser Silk Gloves in black, white and colors and many other hues too

numerous to detail.

Parasols—Far Better Stock Than Last Year
>

WHITE embroidered muslin and linen

I^arasols, linen color Durbar Para-

sols with polka dot corners, Durbar I^arasols

in bhick, grevs, slripes and fancy silks.

Misses' Parasols in white embroidered lawn

and children's Parasols in white and fancy

light shades.

TJn^erie Dresses
ate White Embroidery and Lac

f'V really seems as though Fashion has con-

centrated her efforts at "Campbeirs" to

see how wide she can make one's eyes open

in wonder. Dresses that are visions of white

broken into richness with Cluney and Valen-

ciennes lace. Not a lady or miss should miss

"Campbell's" very exclusive display of

charming Lingene Dresses. Don't hesitate

about ''1 wonder what the prices are," for we
have models here at prices exactly suitable

to your means, whether it's a plain muslin or

the most elaborate marquisette.

Lingerie Waists

AFTER saying so much about our Lingerie

Dresses, it's rather hard to find words to

express our Waist lines. Suffice to say that

they are such as to delight the heart of the

critical woman, for th^y are clever, distinc-

tive models covering a range of style finishes

that could not be surpassed in a New York

shop. Visit our Waist section tomorrow and

see for yourselves.1 r r^ 'v&-^'

Children's Summer Dresses

B Y no means have the "little ones" been neglected; on the contrary we have trebled our

— stock in comparison with last summer, and only yesterday we placed^ in Uie win-

dow a lovely lot of linen, repp and lawn Dresses, some trimmed with hapd-na^dic Irish

crochet yokes and cleverly hand-embroidered. From 2 years and up WC haw them. ^-

(**»•

We close daily at 5 -.30

p. m. excepting Saturday

when we close at 9:30.

i iii'i'iii I rii ^f lt n imm

4 '-"'l''^^^

,"K
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Th* Colonist Printing and PublIihtD(
Company, Limited Liability.

llll-llll Broad Street. Victoria, B. C.

J. S. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Dellverid by oSirrter ar 60 ccnta per month
It paid In advance; SO cent* per icoiitK It
paid alter tbe :.'Vth ot each month. 2>Iallea
poatpald. to any part of Canada, e.xcopt
iho city or auburban dlitrlcti, which arts
covered by our carrier*, or tho Uuitod
K.ln(dom. at ttia lollowlnf ratea:

One Year 15.00
Six Month! :.60
Three Montha I.JIS

London OfHce: $0-»2 Vlaet Street.

Manuscript ottered tnr sale to The Colo-
ntit muit be addrosaod to tho builnru
ortlre otherwlae the company will ncl as-
«ume the responalblllty uf fho return of
anie to the author. M.S.S. accepted by

other than the bualnees n>anager will not
lie paid for.

TO ADVERTISERS
To Insure publication or advcrtlslnK mat-

ter in the Dally Colonist, all copy must
be left at tho ofllco bufore 3 p. m. the day
previous to publication. No CHANGE ot
copy will bo rpceavtd after that lime. Copy
for Sunday ntornlnK's Itrduo must bo in not
later than Friday, a p m, i.nillot If pos-
sible. Small want ad, copy, (new; »lll

be rticolvcd unt)l U p, m. In oidci- th>it

^t,«ur patrons sliull not be disappointed we
' k-tsh to notify adrortixcrs xtiat. this raia
?\vlll not bo bioKon.

—THE COLONIST.

Sunday, May 26, 1912

xaamos op van i^i^mfATc

',V(etort» Day waa a vvif' w«At ouc-

In moat raapeo^. Tbe number «f

hollday-malceni muBt bave been greatly

in exoeaa of "nbat ft ever waa 'on a&y,

almllar ocoaalon. ipbe or<^da were

rlsed by ttUi^vftmb good natute.

ttte same respect for tbe rights ot otbf

ors that has marked our holiday^ In thh

past. There were aomu who

the bumtlng rocketu, the spectacle was
one of iinpreaslve heuuty—sugrxestlnK

tliut we should be nesllgent of our op-

portunlllea to cBtalillsli a sreat and

laatina advertlsemt'iit f.n the city if we
fuUetl to arrange for kuihc ptriiianoiK

scheme of illumination. A portion of

the Icsislativs v!!c haci ticcr. decorated

with electric lig'hts; and the effect waa
exceedingly pretty. The whole event

served to accentuate tlie need for some
plan whereby the unrivalled environ-

ment which forms the approach lo the

city mhy he revealed to the eye by

night as well as by day.

We are told that the public bodies

having the matter of harbor Illumina-

tion In hand are making good progress

towards finality and that the necessary

reports as to cost of erection and main-

tenance will be submitted almost im-

mediately. This Is well, for there is

need for haste. The forthcoming visit

to Victoria ot His Royal Highness the

Duke of Connaught will, in Itself, rend-

t i il iii.'pi lative for home such pTeu Of

lilummation to be undertaken; and as

there ought to be no overlapping of «k^
fort In th!."! matter, the^ Royal *ii^,

should serve to stimulate us to a^<9)i«.'

er action in the larger and 'permanent

scheme.

We have not yet oommeneed to fully

realize just what anaitset «va haV'0 Da

that aeotlpn of the olty to which tto

have je^^iJI^j fhwt are few oitlav lta«

the wwniA'.llMMll eould have Biccona-

inodate<tjiMl-4l^^9^-A orowd 6f spectators

«atlmated 0'^l|£W SO.OOO. Oxriag to

that, perhaps, with the great IhorCAtfe

in the population, there rni'ght be a loss

of some of this spirit of uiJlveraajl

Kood-fcllowshlp; but we think' the ex-

I)erlence of Friday shows otherwise.

The magnitude Of the crowds exceed-

ed all facilities of local, transportation.

The tramway people handled the means

at their disposal as well as they could

lie handled; but these were very Inadc-

ciuate. Many persons have made com-

plaints to the Colonl.'jt on this score,

and undoubtedly there was much that

was very aggravating. To , wait for a

car only to have It pass you by filled

lo its capacity is not conducive to good

nature; but we do not see how any

transportation company can be expect-

ed to provide against abnormal de-

niands. We are quite in sympathy with

those who say that the tramway has

not sufficient rolling stock to meet

those extra demands upon It that con-

stantly arise; but it would be unreason-

able to e.vpeci any company to be able

to handle tens of thousands of people

more tlian usual one day In the year.

A'ictoria has outgrown the tramway
company as at present equipped: but it

hag also outgrown the capacity of the

grand stand and the bleachers at the

Ivoyal Athletic Grounds; it has out-

grown its theatrical accommodution and
Almost every thing, ©Is© of a public na-

ture. This lesson was . very atrongily

^Oresaed upon citizens 'on Friday last.

Another thing that was greatly Im-

pressed upon the public wa.s the in-

creasing beauty of the central part of

the city. Not very long ago, when we
used to ten people that this was "Vio-

toriu the Beautiful," we had to take

them out of town, or at least to certaiii

limited residential areas, to prove it.

The new Victoria that la coming rapid-

ly Into existence calls for no apologies.

Quite the most beautiful sight on Fri-
day evening was one that was unre-

hear.sed and not on the programme. It

was Yates street viewed from the top

or the hill when the motors were going
home. The city at night is becoming
very beautiful, and when the Gateway
illumination i>laii has been carried out.

It win be unique In Its attractiveness.

Tho paved streets, which must be Kept
clean: the demolition of old and un-
sightly buildings, tho erection of hlgh-

< lasB new structures, the M-ldesprcnd
areas with hundreds of fine homes,
large and small, combine to make Vic-
toria beautiful within her limits and
not only In iier surroundings.

The well-dressed throng wa.s an ob-
ject lesson well worth heeding. it

provpK that the standard of comfort lu

Victoria Is very high. There were
thousands of children everywhere, and
not one of them seemed to be In need
of abundance of ^food and .suitable

clothing. Not only were there no signs
of poverty, but tiie little people car-

ried with them proof that they came
out of good homes. It is an excellent

thing to have a great holiday now and
then to show up what a reaiiy fine lot

of people live in Victoria. Of couroc,

the hero of It all was tho fatlien who
stood with hl.1 tired baby in hl.s arms
and his wife by his side watching the

firsworks, and he was In evidence
everywhere. While sucli iliingn are,

the world cannot go very far wrong.

xjjMom x&XiTrmNATxoK

The festivities In tlie inn(?r harbor

on I'YIday evening, whicli took i^^c form

of a sham battle and fireworks display,

afforded striking proof of the wl»<iom

of those responslblo for Inltintlng the

movement for the permanent Illumina-

tion of the "Gateway" to the city. For

aa the scene wan lit up Intermittently

byj the rays of the scarchllrhts on th*

hlpa lylns at the O. 1\ R. docks anti.

coming the natttral rendezvous of peo-

ple during the leisure taoum" o£. the

a'^bntnys «S<^ tUs f««t wlU beqpme

como u weakening of tho Influence of

the churali, and some of the extreme

leaders take the position that the

Church is huHtile to the working

clltSHl'S,

On the otiK-r .side of the siuiallon we

have vast aciuniulaliuJis of capital in

till! iiuUuo i^r iiilativoly t">r persons, an

«,<<umultttlon that haw como about' as

thu jcbult of modurn invenlioiis and tluj

n^odern, artificial needs of society.

Concciitriitlon of power and control

haju thus become vested In the small

mintfrlty of society. .V larger class en-

joys the advantages of labor rcvsultliig

fiom the intelligent direction of capital

and labor to a degree which to tlio

wage earnens seems unreasonable. ThlB

Is tho so-called leisured clhsa. It owes

Its ease to an unearned profit up4n the

executive ability of the capitailista and

the labor of wage-earners. In this

class we may put those who live upon

rtnt of land, lanii-owners generally,

the raercanti' lomunity, industrial

managers and ' people generally.

It Is to this class tliJi till , leater part

.MAbaiJ'ta^9i'\at,,ttiC cwnmumty be-

'uiiii^^^^'M6^TML eapltallst being the

eontrollera of U und i>ot the owners,

ftxoept to a relatively small dlMTeb. We
Ttisa a, smi deal of the waaak' ot cer-

tain todiVidttalp,! but this' la amaU in

tuMnparlsoa with what t«r poasenscd by

the great midtfttftHflaae, wtilcfh stands

between the. "inGv^listB" and the

"wage-eamera,**

This i«> w» thliUt'm Aalr .AOfiH^ptteH

in general terms of aecm ^bodttlona M

more aoeeifiiiaied when tbe imposing

blocks which are to be erected In the

Immediate vicinity of - the\ .causeway

shall have been completed, .
The im-

portance of this cannot be overestimat-

ed. Here we have 'as part and parcel

of the business section of the city a

quarter which acts as a magnet to all

with ah Idle hour on their hands, Tlurr

they find in the beauty of the scene

relief for the overtaxed brain which Is

too often sought for by other and uii-

profltable methods. Just think a lit-

tie of what this means to the thous-

nftd&-of persons paradiiiig t!;- ; . : :i of

a city, and you will come to realize

how Important it Is tliat every possible

step should be taken to beautify the

"Gateway" to the city, and thus stimu-

late the desire of the public to go there

and linger there.

IMTPOBMATIOK rOH SETTLERS

Oiir eyenlng contemporary, While not

disputing the Impossibility of furnish-

ing a settler official information upon

all points In respect to which he might

inquire, says that thrrr' arr some' things

which he has a right to be told, but is

not. This may be the ease, biit before

we assent to the proposition, we would

like 'to. be told Just what our contem-

porary thinks an intending settler may
reasonably expect a government land

official to be able to tell him. We feel

safe In saying inat no one would be

more pleased to have information on
thi.s point than the Mtninter of I^ands,

who has shown himself very desirous

of so administering tho Cvnvu lande

that there may be no sufficient, reason

for adverse criticism. The very large

appropriations for surveys. coupled

with Mr. Ross' announcement of his

policy makes this abundantly clear.

So far as the Colonist Is able. It pro-

mises to examine any. suggestions made
by Its contemporary on this subject

with an unprejudiced mind, and if It

thinks they are good suggestions, it

will lend what weight it may have to

securing their acceptance by the min-

ister. This Is a matter that ought not

to hfi coulrovfr.'siHl, for wp take It that

we are all alike Interested in promoting

the settlement of the country, and in

.seeing that no people who may comu
lu-,re to make homes are disappointed

when they come to seek for the infor-

mation which they ought to have. We
are Influenced to extend an invitation

to our contemporary to be specific on

this subject by the tone of its last ref-

erence to this subject, which seems to

Indicate a deslr*; to reach a satisfactory

result.

THE CAUSE or T7NKEST

Cng'land fias been the seen" of perl-

ous labor troubles; the United States

has from time to time been and Is now
disturbed in the .janie way. Butia Pesth,

the capital of Hungarj-. Ik witnessing

serious labor riots. We have recently

had local labor troubles. What Is the

cause of this widespread unrest? Tlierc

is no use saying, us some do, that It la

al' owing to agitators. Agitators could

not Influence a contented people. It Is

in part duo to the pHSsing away of the

old relation of maRter and servant and

to the growtli of an opinion that co-

operation between equals is tho Ideal

industrial condition. A generation ago

the wage-earning class rocogiilued ob-

ligatlon.s towards tlie state, the family

and the employers. It has almout re-

J(:ctod the last mentioned and has to a

very large degree accepted a new ob-

ligation, namely to organized labor, and

W(, do not think wo exaggerate when
we any that this In given the first place

omong a great many excellent work-

men. With the increase of the Infln-

enc« of labor organisations there has

Utey exist at th% present time.
^

l£ is

proper to add that there is no bai^ anil

cast line qS ^enareatlon between ^9
unnni 9}mtlit,'l Wage-eayB<ii:y,- igerge.

Into tbe itttfWI^ediate class, and the lat'

ter , n^^riiNrikHKxto the capitalist class.

The wage-earners ' are themselves di-

vided into two sections, those that are

organl/ed and those that are not. Ex-

Ifitlng social unrest is chiefly the result

of the desire of the organized subdivis-

ion of the wa£;e-earning class to domin-

ate the whole social fabric. This de-

sire Is not entertained to any degree by

tho raJik and flic of orgRn'lzetl labor,

but it is the avowed object of the more

a«erc8Blve of' tte leaders., On the other

side we have Ciipltalists, wo use the

word In the restricted sense as apply-

ing to those who cantroU although they

do not own, the capital of the commun-

ity. Bohveen these millstones the interr

mediate class is being ground ruthless-

ly and In consequence Is finding it

border to live from year to year.

riiere is constant friction between

orgunized capital and organized lator,

who together form a minority of the

ccmmunii>-. When the friction becomes

acute the capitalists tighten the purse

strings, but <lo not abate one Jot or

tittle of their expenditures; the mem-
btra of trades, unions live upon the ac-

cumulations of their organizations or

the charity of their fellows. The rest

of us see our business unsettled, the

co.st of co; rnt'i' Increased, money
r^ndf?-p(j '! :ct. and make no
el fort to help ourselves.

We are not going to make any argu-

ment or draw any conclusions from the

above. Aill we aim at is to let the pub-
lic, so far as we are able lb. reach It,

see things as thqy are. Some day th?

great intermediate class may awaken to

a realization of the fact that It has
sicme rights which ought to be respect-

ed; but we wlU not say anything about
that Just now. We will only add that

we decline to believe that either the ca-

pitalists or the labor leaders or both

of them combined have a monopoly of

wisdom or rca:! power.

ORIEWT AWD OCCIDEWT

It Is not necessary to assume a de-

liberate antagonism between the Orient

and Occident to believe that there Is an
Aisialic menace Lo European races.

Wlicn a .Japanese statesman assures us

that Japan has no designs upon aj^iy

other country we find no difficulty In

admitting It; but this does not make
us shut our eyes to the fact that Japan
Is already overcrowded and that her

pffpulatton Is rapidly increasing. No
one suggests that China feels the need

of room for expansion, but wo have
had a demonstration wiiliin a few

months that she cannot feed her own
people. We cannot e.seapc the fact that

the Ciipii.city of th. iii- .n al for labor

Is not inferior to our own and that he

can iivc well upon a Rmali Traction of

wh:u We r'r:>nf<ldor absolutely necessary.

These arc factors in world affairs of

infinitely greater Importance than the

pUuiH of .statp.siiien. Tlicre was a timo

when we could fet>l confident that If

tlie Japanese and Chinamen ever got

troublesome, we could get out and kill

them; but tliot has passed. All think-

ing people r.;'nllze now that the Orient

uannot be li>l In check permanently

by force, hut that, on the Dcntrary, If

it comes tlown to a master of kllllnj;,

the Oriental may. after a few years, bo

more than a match for us. 'We shall

have to recast our notions on that head.

Wo cannot get rid of Oriental competi-

tion In that wiiy. This question Is one
the study of which cannot he undertak-

en any too noon. We cannot afford to

make a blunder In dealing with It.

To tell a "fan" that cricket is more
of a gatnc of skill than ba.'icbull Is to

Invito a smile of pity not unmixed

with contempt. But It la. Ba8iR>alI

may demand more cleverncsa than the

otljcr game; U undoubtedly calls for

greater (lulckness of decision In many
reMpects and iiulcker fiction; but we
tliinli tlie od-da are wllli cricket when
It comes down lo actual skill either

with the ball or tlie bat. Cricket Is

C-55cU tlflA iy Slmplo. It in Lue OojCCt Oi.

the bowler to get the buttfir'H wicket

primarily, and secondarily to prevent

liim from making runs. He mu.st do

tliib fairly—tliat is, without resorting

to tricks. The pitcher in baseball may
put the baiter out on "strikeH," al-

tliough this l.s often a matter which tho

umpire has to decide, and he may be

in error. Ho may purposely give a

good batter a base on "balls." In the

case of the batter his work Is largely

a matter of chance, as Is proved by tho

fact that a batter may Inning after

Inning only strike the ball once and

then be caught out. Baseball Is un-

doubtedly the more spectacular, but as

an exhibition of real skill, by which is

meant deftness with bat and ball, it is

not to be co)|jared with cricket.

SAVING FOHbSIS
OF THE PROVINCE
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Until tbe «0tm(f into W«*r «« th** ^""^ *^® -forest branch is tb accjultie

Hon. Bb-btoA itftit^'^W^m^, ft-:

tenUoa had bMtt* itsnrotea to"iwmt.tiiu.tf'

tsssi <Phe twl»>'stea>' gart tho*' Msibs1>
^
-ffl

rtflBlai'^ tfJOl , ^iWwil Brna s in British

weattlt could play In ttti development

,

ot tbe province, the nfwA tfif Its pro-

tfcttjll, from fire. a]Ui.^;|9g|nilty of

time received proper recogn1tlc)n by pro-
vincial government* A,s u result, tho
province was suffering enormous an-
nual loss from forest fires, and the re-

turn both in public revenue and in com-
mercial prosperity from the forest ca-

pital was very low.

Mr. McBi-lde was the flr»t of the pro-
vince's statesmen to realize that the
greatest asset of British Columbia lies

In, her forests, and to institute a vig-
orous policy both for their conservation
at>d for the development of their full-

est usefulness to the people. The re-

sult was the forest legislation of 1905,
which at one stroke, by producing a
revenue of two and a. half million dol-

larp. placed the province on a sound
1

' basis, enabled tlie government
t iM 1 upon its far-sighted pro-
gramme for opening up new regions for
.settlement by means of roads, surveys,
and other piibllc, works, attracted ca-
pital, and led directly to that campaign
of Investment and that influx of popu-
lation which have placed British Colum-
bia in the proud and prosperous posi-
tion she occuiiios today.

rorestry Oommleslos
The next, step In the government's

programme was the appointment of a.

forestry cominl.ssion to study the ad-
ministrative qne.stlons Involved in the
practical application of the mod-
ern conservation theory to the
forests of this province. The
comml.sslon, it will be remembered,
submitted Its report at the end of 1010,

within a week or two of the acceptance
of the portfolio of minister of lands by
Mr Rov..-!. The nf-w minister was natur-
ally desirou.s of giving the fullest poss-
ible consideration to the forestry prob-
:lein before' taking action, and as the
session of 1911 followed clo.se upon his
reception of the commission's report. It

was decided to devote the rest of that
year to the maturing of proposed legls-
.artori ;ind to- confine Immediate work
In the field to the enlargement and
more careful organization of fire pa-
trol.

Asslstanoe from IT. S.

In dealing? with these matters the
minister of lands placed himself in
touch with the chief officials oft the
United Slates forest service, a service
whose conspicuous efficiency has earn-
cl for It the Just reputation of being
ont- of the best organized admlnlHtratlvo
bodies that the world can show. To
the Hon. Glfford PInchot and to tho
well-known forestry expert, Mr. Over-
ton Price, belojig the credit of creating
this great organization, and it was the
latter gentlemanwhom Mr. Ross Invited
last autumn to assl.st hirn In the task
of framing ylans and sec'Tlng the best
expert personnel for the forest service
of British Columbia, The forests ot
the province aro vital to its prosperity,
and thu firm determination of the min-
ister of lands was to endow thcni and
safeguard them with a forest service
second to none.

The opening of the present year saw
tho Introduction of the comprehensive
1-ore.st Act. which Is recognized on all

lu.nds as the last word In forest legls-
Intlon; Its clean cut provisions with re-

sard to fire protection receiving In par-
ticular the tribute of general approba-
tion. The act pa.ssed. Mr. Ross at once
faced the. question of ori:anl7ji tlon, nnd,
.since the arrival of Mr. Prlc? to take
>ip his duties in tile province, plans Tor
Ui« iU!W forcnt service have been fully
workp.d out, sw) that it enn enter at'

omc upon Us duties.

OrgnnlZAtion of Tor«gt Branch

Tho braiu;"h will con.si.nt of four main
onii-cH. between wiiich a logical 'and

effective distribution of work has been
made. Tho office of operation will be
charged with the protection of forests

from fire. Most Important work con-
fronts this office In improving mctliods
of fire patrol throughout tlie province.

It Is proposed to follow the example of

the Unlt>«'l Htntes ''or<*Pt service, and of
the voluntary associations of timber
owners In the Western States, in in-

creasing the efficiency of patrolmen by
eoveihng the forest dlstrlcla by a net-

work of trails, which are no less neces-
sary to efficient fire patrol at rca.son-

able expense than the patrolmen them-
selves. Field telephone linen and Iciok-

out stations will be built as rapidly

as possible so that men can be sum-
moned quickly to the danger points in

t|ie fire season.

The duty of handling logging «la«h
In the best Intercata of tho- forests,

which has been placed upon the forest
protection fund by ths legislation of

last session, will be met by an annual
campaign for the disposal of slash at

suitable Beasons and by the enforce-
ment of the provlHlons of the act to re-

move this menace to th« Bafety of the
forests. It Is i)ecullarly gratifying to

the minister In this connection that the
Dominion railway commission has re-

cenlly drafted regulations for the con-
trol of railway operations In thu prov-
ince, and Mr. Olyrtn lyBaylti, the forest
expert, who has Just been appointed
chief fire Inspector for the commission.
Is due to arrive In Victoria tomorrow.
The commission will shortly appoint a
special fire Inspector for this province,
whose duty It will be to establhsh and
suuperviso iiatrol on all railway rights
of way.

Extsnalva Sntles

The office of forest management In

the new branch will be charged with
a'll timber matters. This Is vitally Im-
portant work, since it Involves not only
the supervision of scaling and timber
inspection, but also the duty of pro-
viding against tho exhaustion, of our
forest resources by unnecessary de-
stiuctlon and waste in harvesting the
present mature crop. The time will in-
evitably come In Rrltlsh Columbia, as
It has already in the United States,
when reafforestation will be necessary
in many localities In order to restore
forest growth upon denuded areas.
This question also wHt bjp.:|ii^^ fy
tho office of forest lauSigiaM^- , <Jk:
ffrther study, which will be of particu-
lar Interest to, the lumber industry, will
bo aimed a^iil^Kl^ring profitable way*
for a ix^ap -iD^Kgl^^ tttiUsatton of fbt-
6st malMlia mei^iih the development
of commetQ^,! ĵpvodtietB.
One of tlhii. HyiH^ ^taalu wWch eoi^

-ML rapidly as possible sound working
'lin!*«liil|^,ttt''4b».«9(lMit, character and

Coinoifetla. 'tkia «fli be done tl^rongi}
tlie dffioe of ^forest sttrveyv^ and plans
arc already drawn for t»e((limlQ|| tlijlii

-work on a JU^^^dttD* diirijigi|r the preis--

-ent r-rnrnn i 'jtlp 1f<|>iim|s sllll tiu ul Uiu
utmost Importance, not only, to this
piovinco, but to tho whole of Canada.
They will have even a still wider sig-
nificance, since British Columbia is
one of the few countries of the world
which still contains a vast untouched
rese^'ve of commercial timber.

The office of rccord.s will provide the,
PSHcntlu! office machinery needed to
.support the field work of tlic branch,
and will also undertake the compilation
of all available ilata connected with
forests or bearing on the forest policy.

Through this office useful reports 'and
bulletins will be Issued, so that the
world as well as the citizens of British
Columbia may be kept fully informed
upon every phase of the handllns of
forest resources. Special attention will

be paid to enlisting the co-oijeration of
the public in the matter of fire protec-
tion.

Fcrsosnol of the Branch

While resembling to some extent the
sjstem of organization developed in the
United States forest service, the plans
for the forest branch have been worked
out with particular reference to local

reeds and conditions. Tlie success of
the branch is still further assured by
the quality of the men who have been
selected by the minister, and entrusted
with the administration of it.s affairs.

The chief of operation, Mr. R. IS. Bene-
dict, has had more than ten years' prac-
tical experience In western forestry. As
a general inspector In the Unltod Slates
fore-st .service, Mr. Benediet has played
a prominent part In organizing tlie na-
tional forests, which now comprise a
total area of nearly two hundred ;nil-

llon acres. In niatrtrs of fire organiz-
ation. Mr. Benedict Is not only a speci-
alist, but his capacity to handle the
practical problems which confront Brit-

Isli Columbia In this connection has
l.'uen fully demonstrated by his romark-
aWe success In dealing with .similar

conditions In the States Immediately to

the south,

Mr. John Lafon, also a professional
forester, has been placed In charge of
the office of forest management. Here
also is a man of high attalnmentcj,
whose training and long experience pe-
culiarly fit him to handle In a practical

manner timber matters In the province.
Mr. Lafon Is both forester and lumber-
man, having worked for a niimhor of

years In the lumber business, and he
comes here from one of the largest con-
cerns on tho continent.

Aa chief of the office of records. Mr.
Mr. il. AMordale Grainger will direct

the business affairs of tho branch, will

edit Its publications, and will super-
vise its office machinery. Mr. Graing-
er, through his Intimate knowledge of
forest conditions and problems In Brll-
Ish Columbia, and tiirough his parllel-

imtlon and distinguished achievement
in the forest movement which has re-

.sultefl in the formation of the branch,
\K eminently qualified for the Import-
;int .admlnlHtr!i.tive. duties which he as-

sumes. As secretary of the royal com-
mission on forestry. Mr. Grainger shar-

ed prominently In the preparation of

the report, which led to the drafllns
(if tho Forest Ael. While awaiting his

appointment to tho Forest branch, his

services ha\e been utilized during the
past year In connection wllh many
forf^fit matiTtrs u6manuinj^ ImrritTtilat^

attention. Mr. Grainger's name will be
fH.miliar to many readers as the author
of "Woodsmen of the West," a book
which Mr. Glfford PInchot, during his
recent visit to Victoria, described en-
thusiastically as "tlie best woo^ls story
1 have ever rpad." Mr. Grainger is n
wrangler of Cambridge university.

^Ir. H. K. Robinson will have charge
of the office of forest surveya. Mr.
Robinson, after receiving a thorough
training In fore.stry at Cooper's hill.

eolloge and in Germany, entered the
Indian forest service In 1902. Ho rose
rapidly, as the result of unu.-iual merit,

t > the position of deputy conservator
l;i tho province of Bengal, from which
position he ivJilgned. after several years
of most efficient service. It would
ha\e been difficult to obtain another
man so speclatlb' qualified to direct

the forest reqpnnoissanco as Is Mr. Rob-
inson. The methods which ho will es-

tfibllfih In the execution of this most
Important etudy of forest reaourcea will

ensure resultn of the highest practical

vfcluo and usefulness.

Chief Forester from totawa

Mr. Boss' capacity for wise selection

is evidenced not only by his choies of
tbe administratlvs officers above men-

tioned, but further by his appointment
of Mr. H. R. Macmlllan to fill the posi-
tion of chief forester. Mr., Macmlllan
la the foremost Canadian forester at
the present lime. Born in Ontario, he
received his training in forwdry at
Yale UnlverBlly under Professor Henry
S. Graves, who Is now the chief of the
l.'nlttd States forest aervlce. It is stat-
ed authoritatively that Mr. Graves con-
siders Mr. Macmlllan one of the most
brilliant graduates In forestry from
Yale. After graduating he entered the
forestry branch uf the department of
the Interior at Ottawa, where he has
established an enviable reputation for
ability, energy and administrative ca-
pacity. His name Is familiar to the
public, and the lumber industry as tlio

author of many excellent reports on
forestry and lumbering. which have
rendered hlrn a recognized authority In
his profession. In selecting Mr. Macmll-
lan, Mr. Ross has secujfed a man thor-
oughly familiar with forest conditions
In British Columbia, since Mr. Macmll-
lan's duties In the Dominion service oc-
la.sioned frequent and extended visits
to this province. The new chief of the
forest branch will assume his duties
here In the near future. In the mean-
time Mr. Grainger has bjsen designated
by the minister of lands to take charge.

Oena'^lting rorester^ /

,)Pxice, who Is here act-

,.-
J,- Jili'to the government In

'fo>^*»i!M'WlMi^. ia a. weli-known ex-
pert i|.;^||t^er. side of the line. Mr.
^PriceVgot"){Isgi|iiA|^ '

Qer-
'many.'. ti.ttendin^Simi§iiS^^ ot
^Uunloh for a perlotfoi? three years. On
returning to Atnerlca he began his
practical work in tho woods a,nd lumber
camps. In 1|U>9 he entered the U.S.
for^try servicie and displ«yed such
^marked 'iMilty''j|alwt ^in:r0m^'^fmmo^'
year he m»Vftmotod'U^iiMSittieSi:MSet-

VICTOfllA DAY AWARDS

Mr. Oveitt
ing a%:,f

^oi me aepa^tisfmt In that capacity
he. tenmlnetf.'for. g: period of ten years,
or tb be>jq[g|t^'jgttll juije 7, 1910. when,
owing to the ipitilnger episode, he re-

.J:"'^®^ from the public service and ac-
cepted the post of vice-president of the
National Conservation association un-
der Mr. Glfford PInchot.
Now that Mr. Price ha,s completed the

first stage of his work as consultanl
to tho provincial government, he Is re-
turning to Washington, D. C. On his
way oast he will meet Mr. Macmlllan at
Ottawa and confer with him concerning
the plan of work to be adopted for the
inauguration of the branch of which
tho latter Is to be tho official head. Mr.
Price win return to British Columbia In
August to resume his work, when, af-
ter attending the Canadian Forestry
convention to be held at that time In
the city of Victoria he wll] go Into the
field frtr Kc-.rjriT-al rvij-.r\IX,t. -f _ _A.,j,. j.i. _

prevailing conditions.

Provlnce'B Opportunity
Mr. Ross Is convinced that there Is

no country in which so great an op-
portunity exists for wise forest con-
servation as in British Coluumbla. He
points to the fact that In other coun-
tries, as for example In the United
States, forest destruction has gone to
appalling lengths before It wrus check-
ed by the conservation movement. In
British Columbia, as the minister in-
dicates, there is an opportunity to
profit by the disastrous experience of
other countries before the forest re-
sources have been seriously impaired.
Conservation, as Mr. Ross expresses it,

means not the locking up of naturail re-
sources against legitimate use, but tho
business-like development of the full-
est possible usefulness of all natural
resources, under methods which provide
against their exhaustion.
The province will be congratulatotr

both UDon the cruatlon of the forc.-jt
branch, and upon the policies which
will direct and control it.s efforts. The
keynote of Mr. Ross' and reconstruc-
tion of the department of lands is busi-
ness efficiency. To this end he has
not only obtained competent - expert
advice, but he has aLso himself devot-
ed unremitting effort and study. The
now forest branch marks an Important
step In the carrying out of the min-
ister's -wise and prof^resslve programme
for developing his department. In all
it.s branches, along the most up to date
and efficient lines.

The horse and motor car
.
parade

awards were as follows:
Best decorated autom6blle, Isl prize,

value |100; second. value |75; 3rd,
value »50: 4th value |25— 1 A. H. Styles
& Co.; 1', Y. M. C. A.; 3, Mother "Hub-,
bard; 4, Bullet model.

Hest Kentleman's saddle horse. lat
prize gent's riding bridle, *'alue (6—Mr.
Alex. McKenzie.

Best lady's saddle horse, 1st prize
silver mounted riding whip value $5-^
Miss Fraser.

Best saddle horse ridden by a boy
under 15. Prize, boy's riding bridle,
value |5—Master K. Dixon.
Best alnslw roadster, to be shown to

an appropriate vehicle and judged aa a
roadster. 1st prizg, genuine woollen
blanket, value J7.50; 2nd, allk lap robe,
value $6— 1, Victoria Transfer Co.; 2

Mr. W. J. McKeown.
Best pair of roadsters, to be shown to

an appropriate vehicle and Judged as
roadsters, Ist prize, pair of fly nets,
value »10; 2nd, pair of carriage lam'p.s,

value »5— 1, Mr. H. G. Ross; 2, Mr.
Leonard Talt.

Bels horse roadster, entire. In har-
ness, to be shown In -a four-wheeled
vehicle. 1st Iprize, bridle with lead Mno
attached, value ?10; 2nd, halter bridle-,

value J5— 1, Mr. George King's Glen-
dor: :;, Mr. H. Vye.
Best trotter, mare or gelding, having

competed or eligible to noropete In a
race, to be shown to a two-wheeled
vehicle, 1st prize, pair of quarter boots

»W#*tf^^P*fc Mr. R.:
*"

yl£«J||;|ilng^ carHage horse, to be
,^piifl|!lil'?'|o an appropriate vehicle, 1st
Prize, seal rug, value |20, 2nd, pair
fcieaded driving Unesi, iftjuc tV^i, Mrs,
Henderson. ^

-^^ ,'<«*•"_ a"^^*' i;." .

Beat pair of eaw'fage'hiBnBea, luliai'

St.

CHURCH JUBILEE

Stephen's Farlsh, South Sssnlcta,
Celebrates Tlftleth Aunlvsr-

sry on June 3rd

On ijune 3, 1862, St. Stephen's church.
South Haanlch, one of the four churches
at present under the charge of Rev. J.

W. Fllnton, rector of North and South
Saanlch, was formallj- dedicated to the
worship of Almighty Ood by the late
Right Rev. Dr. George Hills, the first
bishop of British Columbia.
Of those present on that occasion

manj-, by the transplanting hand of
death, have passed outside the circle
of earthly contact and Intercourse, but
of those still remaining may be men-
tioned; Mrs. Thomson, of Bannochburn
Farm; Senator Macdonald, of Victoria;
•Mr. H. King, of Cedar Hill, and Mr.
-Mexander, of Victoria, and It Is con-
fidently expected that they will avail
themselves of the privilege of taking
part In the fiftieth anniversary serlees
which are to hv hold on Monday week.
The arrangements for the IuMImi

commemoration arc as follows: MattnM.
Holy Communion and sermon by tho
lord bishop of the diocese, 10.30 a.m.;
evensong and sermon at 3 p.m., preach-
(- the Venerable Archdeacon Scriven.
A picnic luncheon will be serred on

the parsonage grounds Immediately af-
ter the morning service.

A good deal has been done to renov-
ate the old church both cxterlorally
and interiorlally, memorial gifts to-
wiards the Inside furnishing having been
received as follows: A sanctuary car-
pet from Mrs. Thomson and Mrs. Bls-
^>ctt: altar rail from Mrs, Qeorge Tho-
mas, and a lectern from Mr. Henry
Uowney, all residing at aaanlchtort.
Many of the clergy snd friends fMina

Victoria and neighboring districts have
signified their Intention of being pres-
ent on June 30 and Joining with the
parishioners In t'lelr offering of praise
and thanksgiving for the spliiiual t>rlv-
lleges of the past fifty years,

ONffoa tUt^HtUm^m

SBATTI.B, May 28.—The Oregon uni-
versity ti*ack team was too jptrang for
'Washington in the dual nioet''«i benny
fl|ld today an« won by a seere M t«
t* M. ,,•:;."...

shown to an appropriate vehicle, let
prisse, travelling case and silk duster,
value $10; 2nd, one pair of nickel plat-
ed bits, value $5—1, Dlxl Rosa and Co.;
2, Victoria Transfer Co.
Health department class, condition of

horse and «i|io!ntmenta only to count,
I.St- prize Us.-; 2ntl, .flO; 3rd, |5; 4th,
$2.50— 1, Mr. "C. Watts: 2, Mr. M. In-
gram; ;!, iMr. F. Stanton; 4 Mr. U. Hood.
Best single draft horse, Ho be shown

to a dray or other appropriate vehicle,
1st prize. $10; 2nd, $5—1. Mr. H. Mac-
Pherson.
Beat pair of draft horses, to be shown

to gravel or sand wagon, 1st prize, $15;
iind, $10; 3rd. $5— 1, Colson Brothers;
2 and S, Mr. C. JL-owe.

Best pair of draft horses, to be shown
to a truck or other appropriate vehicle,
1st prize $15; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $5—1. Mr.
F. R. Stewart; 2, Mr. J. W. Williams; 3,
Braek«imii-Ker Milling Co; 4, Cameron
Lumber company.
Best pair of horses in light delivery

truck or wagon as actually used in local
delivery, 1st prize, $10; 2nd, $7.50; 3rd,
$5— 1, Dlxi Ross and Co.; 2, Thorpe
Soda Co.; 3 Mr. Patrick Murphy.
Best hores in harness as actually

used in grocery delivery, lat prize, $10;
2nd, $5—1, Dixl Ross; 2, West End Gro-
cery.

Best horse in harne.ss as actually
used In butcher delivery, 1st prize, $10;
2110^ $5— 1 and 2. Maywood Meat Mar-
ket.

Best horse in harness as actually
used in bakery delivery. 1st prize, $10;
ind, $5—1, Bakeries,^ Ltd.; 2, Maywood
Bakery.
Best horse In harness actually used

In laundry delivery 1st prize, $10; 2nd.
$5— 1, New Method Laundry; 2, Vic-
toria Steam Laundry.
Best horse in harness as used In ex-

|)ro3K or other delivery, 1st prise, 10;

j

J^iul, $5— 1, Mr. J. Broomhead; 2, Royal
x.'airy. '

Best pair of horses In harness as
actually used in express or other de-
livery wagon, 1st prize, $15; 2nd, $7.50
—1. Dlxi Ross and Co.; 2, Thorpe Soda
Co.

Best pony under 14 1-2 hands, driven
to an appropriate vehicle, lat prize,
bridle, blanket and whip, value $5; 2nd[
driving whip, value $3—1 Mr. R. Bray!

Best Shetland pony In harness, 1st
prize, seal rus. value $5; 2nd, pair of
pony driving rolns. value $3—1, Master
Bertie Henderson.

Best pair of Shetland ponies In har-
ness, 1st prize, boy's saddle, valuo $7.^0;
2nd, buggy rug, value $5—1, Mrs.
-.ifiing.

Best pony any class, und^r 14 hands.
to be shown under saddle; let prize.
I^njr of puttees, valuo $5; 2nd, Numna
.saddle cloth, value $3— 1, Master R.
Welsh; 2, Master K. Dixon.
Best float In parade, represenUng

any local Industry, 1st prize, |S0; 2nd,
$25; 3rd, $15; 4th, $10—1, McDonald and
Nlcol blacksmi thing forge; 2, Shawnl-
gan Lake Lumber Co.; 8, Braokman-
Ker Milling Co.; 4, Klrkham and Co.

STREET OAR TRAFFIC

nearly rorty-nias ThonsanA ireopla
-W^ere Oarrlsd by tbe B. a Bleetrto

Ballway on rxUm^

As Indicating that vast crowds were
holidaying on Friday on the oceaalon
of the 24th, of May celebration^ and
also to sortie extent IndlcatlTe of the
growth of population In Vlotorla, $• the
announcement made yesterdax |>y the
tratnc manager of the B. C aieo$rl»7~
R*liwa.y nnmimny thftt y«?sarfl»,«3Ji!XtjtH.

;

thousand p«opU wer* h«a#te<i JJy tJX»-
Street .iiirs. The exact nnasbef of tefMI
taken was 4S,»87.

'

for the biggest day last y«a# ^^rt^;
the B. C. vEilectrlo company tit* '*fii^tt«-'''l
were less than 4E>.000—to b* ^tliiit^. -HfJif'^

20S, a gain this year, 1>y MKt|^iI'~i«|HU»''K
of 4,761. But tboM nffW!<«lvjj^||i|^'^i|<^^;r>
an adequate ids* nf Itis ''ftlltiliiriiltjt:'''!!.;,''

the sise ot iSto e»owas ' '#to:.:^s^
||iH|;;j||^&:

'

commodatiott on. iho, tif«'''<M(wii|iJiil'!^
the reason tlMt :::tii«:;«Ml]fttet^t^r'ch#;:L:
disposal of the company; ilib y««l»^i|lf|^
but little in advaaee of «W(!I« |lt^»tti^
The probabtiiues are that r^itoi^
sands more people were M^''Wi«:'^<iiPiMi:'
Friday tl>aii.. on :.;tllc..''

"""

last" year. ,.''"':.:'

BpcaUnt ot tb« tnaiuier in wlM|^
crowds ;4ere tfaurdMd ditrUiNr ItM^lT
of Mar eelebratteti^ Iwth Mr. Jkt^^^l"
ard, Kfeat nMuiswer of tlie

ana Mr. UnKkvir Oibsoim tNTt
We);!^ to«Mi in fiifiaiSe &t thm^i
el'hdleat ntaiMer |R Urbiivh Mi
Inc staft pfirtKtttitt4 jhe
liMpesed upe«t,tli#iK,

"•Wo have * i^ u^i
Mr. Oowari^ *^mt
for t«ie 9m^ itm
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'^ TheStore of Satisfaction

TFootery
fiori^i^s For the

Holiday

Men's Button Boots

All Leathers

$5.50 and $6

Women's Pumps

All Leathers

$4.50
"

The Hoi^ie irf^CiOQ^ Shoes .

Odd fellows' Mdck \^ Iv

Cook in PfffgirttMM^frwlffi a Safety
If you liavi-n'i seen our new pcrrecliou Oil Stovea,. you -don't know

what summer kitchen comfort Is, They are as safe ab a coel burner and
they cook the food, not the cnok. AA*e ^^a\f them -n'lth 1, 2 and 3 biirnera

AT JH7.75. Sj^lS.OO AND f ir>.oo

More Summer Necessities

jtA.'W'Sl MOWEBS liiut always cut clean and run smooth and that will

stand a (l.:il of hard usajje, ball-bearing:. $6.75 to ... ;.^ ..... ^11.25
riftin, $:!.;.". lo ;...,....:. ........ . . .^4.75

KEfSZO-ERATOBS, a variety -Of the best makes with satisfaction guar-

anteed. Beautifui finishes, all sizes, up from ......... . .fdO.OO

Br uAi^nu/iini: ri\ i ;»^:f/%^

Phone 82 825 Fort Street P. 0. Box 683

Have You A
Kodak?

For the holidays ? Just received

a full line from $i,oo to $150.00

Jos. Sommer & Sons
1012 Government St.

Plushes Farm

BerKshires
A 'flw flrct class registered Berk-

iihlro boars and sows for sale, lo

weeks old. Grandslre Imported from
England. $10.00 each.

Al«o II good lypy Tamworth hoar,

pure biod, 10 weeks old, $IU.OO.

Will sell the Tamworth boar and
two matched Berkshire sows for

I2S.00. This makes a splendid cross

and Is » tiers" In,

Fry& Taylor
Duncan, B. C.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Brotrales, $1.00 to

Kodaka, up to

.flC.OO

.f65.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 aOVEKKUEITT STSEEX

Westholme Hotel BuUdlnr

Fbona 8963. W* DeUT*r.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different.

Monk and Glass Coffe* or Cboo-
oXats Mould, :: packets for 36o

Monk and Qlass Trifles, Rasp-
berry, Swiss or Chocolate
jnu.-i.sc, 2 packets 360

Monk and Olass Onrtard Powder,
per packaffe lOo

All high class and desirable for

dasserts.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Quadra

Phone io6

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK
All $.35 and $40 suits made

to your order this week

only

Latest patterns to select

from. Style, fit and work-

manship guaranteed.

Herman & Goodrich
848 Yates Street

$10 Down and $1.75
Weekly

Sends a good Piano to your home. Among the variety of

high-grade Pianos, you'll, find here are:

THE COLOMBUS BOU-
DOIR PIANO

CHICKEFING & SONS

BROADWOOD & SONS

NEW ART BELL
HAINES BROTHERS

MONTELIUS
MILTON

Every mu.sical want can be .supplied here, including band
instruments.

Montelius Piano House
1 104 Government Street Comer of Fort Street

Pianos to Rent. J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

" The Shrine of Faahion

Fashionable Silk and Lace Coats

^^!0\. >" 4:-^ K^ ^, . -.>v.;, .... _.: "1^ ::-...

It is dcli.i»hirLil]y interesting to ins[)ect our large assortment of beautiful silk, satin, messaline, reversible silk

and Lace Coats. 11ie styles are serviceable, distinctive and new, and sure to give the longest possible wear. The

selection of models and patterns affords ample range lo make a satisfactory choice. We have taken from our en-

tire stock, 38 of our latest models which we are putting on sale. Values from $50.00 to $85.00—

25 per Cent Off AH Suits
For smartffc^ss and general serviceability, Finch's Suits are without equal in the city. We are placing

our entire stock on sale at 25 per cent off original values. ..

MillineryABii****.. atlWV tittWi^*!'

Dress^^lfflff' Tailored styles, skillfully designed and

cleverly trimmed—the hats shown by us this season

have appealed to a good many women, and the addi-

tion of new models will continue to make our disi)lay

interesting.

A corps of experienced milliners are at your ser-

vice, to make for your approval, special hats to match
your gowns.
On Monday we have on sale a really wonderful dis-

])laY of beautiful Ospreys. Values $12.50 for $7.50

And $10.00 values f^or.^ $5.00

OUTFITTERl FnNCM FMCT YATES
STREET

COAST ATHLETES
FOR THE OLYMPIAD

Soma American* crhoeen to compete in

Competitions at Stookholm—In

. Eaatem Canada

S.\N FIl.-iL.VCISCO, May 24.—Ten

Bent America In the coming Olympic

were sent tonight to the National com-

mittee, who will select the All-Amerl-

san team. They are:

Courtney.. Seattle Athletic Club, ino

and 200 mctrep.

McCIure, MiiUnomali Club, Portland,

inoo metres.
Kelly, University of South Cali-

fornia. 110 metres hurdles.

Bmlthson, bos Angles (Unattached),

110 mctre.s liurdlos.

TIfirine, Olympic Club, riinnlng hlgrh

jump.
Roae, Olympic Club, shot put.

Bellah, Multnomah Club, pole vault

and Javelin and conditionally.

Alderman, Stanford Unlverelty, dlscna

and hammer throws.

Shattuck, University of t^Ufomla,
hnmtner throw.

.

Allen, I'nIver.Mlty of rnilfornia, run-

ning broad jump.

blames Donolnie, of l.os Aiigl(M<, wfio

last Monday bettered three of the marks
set by Thoi'pe, the Carlisle Indian for

the Pentathlon, will compete his Deca-
thlon trials tomorrow and the day af-

ter. He la ifenerally counted sure of a
place.

m thii I'lii.sc of the .SmitliHon. tin-

commltte* notes that althoufh ht ran

two feet behind Kelly In the 110 metres

hurdles last Saturday he Is a more
flnl.shed hurdler, and hold.s the world's

record of 15 seconds flat for the dis-

tance.

In the ORfc of Alderman, the commit-
tee finds him entitled to a place If the

funds permit. Shattuck and Allen are

recommended more on previous per-

formances than on their showing in

the trials, and with the conamons mat
thpy (Jo Iieltpr In tlip coming western
oonferonce.

Backward In Eaat

Dl.Mcusalng the Canndian trials an

ea.itern exchange ssys: "If Iha Cana-
dian Olympic committee sticks *.o lt»

announced 'programme of selecting for

.Sweden only those whose performances

at the Provlnilal final trials meaaure
up to a standard which gives them a
chance of winning points In Sweden.
the track and field team from Canada
will be so slim It wouldn't toas a
shadow wide enough to keep a potato

buir from sunstroke.
"There Isn't mn kthlete In Canada In

condition now to set up a mark any-
where near approaching the flguree

which will be recorded at Stockholm In

July.

"The atrocious weather hns held them
so far back In traininK that the Can-

ucks win not be able to do themselvea
anything approaching ^uatlce, either at

the Provincial trlalir or at tha nnala In

Montreal, June 8th.

"There lan't a n>«n of the entire craw
:;n thefeeiparts, at any rate, who la even

nearly ready, and unless Brltiah Colum-
bia haa had warm weather ooaa will

b« in tba r«|t! cofiditlon.

"This simply means that the team
will have to be selected nlmost en-

tirely "" past performances and pre-

sent prunilao.

"Xoiie of our boys \\111 really he.

ready," remarked l'liy.'5lcal I.>ircctor

Stafford, of the West Knd Y.M.C..\.,

'J'oronto. "They cannot extend them-
selve."* this weather. They dare not
move for fear of Injury. I see noth-
ing- to it n\u for the committee to drop
that standard performance idea, stake
the boys on paat performances. payInK
attention only in those who have made
an holiest ender..\or to get Into shape.
There is no use talklnjr, wo are In a
hole owing lo the awful wenthei."

HORSES AND WHIPPETS
RACE AT WILLOWS

Uioal TlotorU Day Meet—xattla Soga
how Orwtt SpMd and Or«»to

Xnoh Zatoragt

The race meeting at tha Wlllowa
yeittrday provided plenty of aport ifr
the flfteen hundred people who attend-
ed it. Many of them had their flr«t

opportunity of witnessing whippet
racing, and during tlie afternoon Mr.
Stark fame flying over the tra«k In

hia biplane, circled over Upland* and
then returning at a lower altitude

dropped a raraaa«e of congratulation tft

Victoria on her Mg holiday Into til*

oat* in the middle of the track aai
diaappfeared In the direction <ft AIM*
andra Park.

Id. the flnit heat of the wif^UI
lbe*;V>U Chrlatmaa Oalay 00 ImMUilf

her diminutive opponent, White l.ily

promptly attempted to «avage her, liut

the llttlf tlUnjj thougl. rolled clean

over eluded a second rush and ran over

the line a winner, much to the satis-

faction of the ciowd. Quccnlne, tlie

mothtr of both White Hose and While

l.lly won the fln.Tl In the excellent tiniu

of IS-T'i seconds for the 200 yards.

The Indian race brougl.t out a good

pony in Prince, bui hl» t^mpfer was r..Tt

all that could be desired and this

Bpollt his chance in the Pony race

that followed. In this latter race the

starter Hpi>arently lost charge of hie

field, which got away to a very bad

start. Otherwlsb the arrangemenle

were excellent and well carried out,

3:ia race. ^-Xlle Xeata. 3 la t

Mr. li. M. Fullerton'e Alvle (Dr. C.

n. Richards), first ;Mr. W. A. Milling-

ton's Lightout (owner), eecond; Mr. A.

Wrighfe Eath»r B., third,

•Winner's beet time, 1:1^4.

JtomM aad a Salt

Mr. D. A. Cami^DMra GUky Boy
{Gargan), Aral; Mr, T. 5lo»«>y» *1«t-

ence 8. (Matlhewa), •mmA', Mr. U.

Henderson'* Mlidr«att» ai«i4*<). fMrd.

Mr. D. A. CmM»att*0 VUUng (iiife...

fan). nr»t: Mt. T. 'mmw»^fmmif
(MfttUiewa). MWt4; Wr* »- i^ WMfTilj
PeldM* (Pifartoii), thlti. ' ^

3 Mlnatee Trot or Pace. H-lUle Xeata
Mr. J. Albany's br.m. Dora McDonald,

first; Mr. A. Clement's b.c Benny, sec-
ond; Mr. H. Vye's b,s. Dan Patchen,
third.

Indian Xaoe, Six rnrloBfa

Mr. .Iame« GabrUl's Prince, flret; Mr.
John Silver's Rattan, aecond.

HaU-lUle rony Baee

Mr. 'J'. .Mct;voy's Indian Maid, flraf;

Mr. K. McKay'a Jack J., aecond: Mr.
J. McLeeve'e Ballyhooley. 4hlrd.

aoo Tarda iTklppet maaa-^KaST'^
Mr. George White's Qu«(>nle, flrat;

Chinook, aeoond: Black Besa. third.

The ofAcialB were: Judges Dr. Tomte.
Aid. Porter and Mr. A. B. WhlU;
atarter. Mr. G. W. King; Paddook Judca.
Mr. 'W. J. Lorlmfcr: aeoretary. Mr. <!«•,

•aagater; time-keeper. Mr. A J. Pl^
tain.

M
'.iif

•^^•W'w

xCJ«^«

—''.-iiUtd%>^

3m. C9tf^ ..

jttt* A. aW^apae're
;>j»iiiii#liii2ii'f-



VlCTOKlA DAILY COLOxVlST &ufidjtyy L««y Iw,

Gordon Head
EIGHT AND ONE-QUARTER ACRES

With a better view of the water and islaiuls than
Catlhcro Bay.

Price $22,000
One-third cash, balance i, 2 and 3 _\cars.

Six hundred bearing fruit trees, nearly ^2,OQo worth
of strawberries and c;'>'">'=;eberric5^. Lnys nice and
]iigli, bcit black soil.

ChifvJs-ArL excellexit huv.— ' -
I

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Sts. Phoiie 14031

a

[WM—— •MMM*

Survey
»

and

ing, Yachting,

PFcnic Parties

Find it immensely to their advantage to let us furnish their

requirements. There is no need to go from place to place.

Wc iiave everything you want—right here, as we are

Butchers, Bakers, Delicatessen and

Wine and Spirit Merchants
Yes! We can supply you with everything of the Highest

Quality. Those who have had the experience of

Living Under Canvas
fully realize how important it is to have perishable goods
packed in such a way as to prevent damage by dampness. We
can relieve you of all anxiety and trouble by giving you the

Purest and Best of Foodstuffs

and packing them securely in small quantities to facilitate

handling. We are making quite a large business of this, and
have already this season furnished supplies for a large number
of parties, who have appreciated the way we have looked after

their wants—promptness in executing their orders, without
delays or complications in shipping.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING TO EQUIP THE COMMIS-
SARIAT. THE QUALITIES OF OUR GOODS
ALWAYS PLEASE YOU AND OUR PRICES

ARE VERY MODERATE

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178, 179
Butcher's Dent,

Tel. 2678'
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2877

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

€®]iiitira€t®rs aumdl L®gge]i:'s

StounM M®it© TMs
We keep a very complete stock of all

pear for heavy lioi('^ting aii'l hauling, in-

cluding hooks, shackles, clips, etc., and
each item is of the highest obtainable
grade.

HaggSe Wnire Mope
Tke WeirM's Stasudlairdl

Is the make we stock and wc can supply
it in ail sizes tor every possible purpose.
Mood Maggie wire rope has been awarded
five highest medals for excellence.

E. B. MAIVHN it CO.
The Ship Chandlers

1203 WHARF STREET PHONE IS

PORT ALBERNI
Port Albeml values lmv« ;ncr««jiod 100 p«r ccot. In th« past II

nioaths. Tb« Alb«rnl l>an<l Compatiy hav« »UU a number of 1)U for

•)• at th« (.rlclnal prleea.

44 tojft Jo'.a ttOK f39Q
•C foot --oU iron; Mf-9

fomis 1*4 cash anA balane* evar 3 1-S yoara at C par oaat.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD. iTD.
Ac«ati> Port Albaral Land Ca. Ltd.

Ml'MS «arMra BvAiami, V1et6|-la. port Albam*. «L C
j SlaiDbtra Vletorl«rB«ial Citato Cxehanr*

NEWS OF THE CITY

rolUnf tho Strings—The car was

fall anJ tlii; conduclor was just a little

irritable. Some one wanted to tfel oft

and pulled llie bell-rop*. The conductor

baJd; "How meny conductors are on

this car? I think I can do all the

puiHnjf on that cord that 5s ijcccssan-."

»S:ild a Scotflman, promptly: "HtHJt,

mon, dinna ye ken that Bunty pulls the

Strings tli« nk-ht?"

lEqiiwt, Tomorrow—Th« Inquest on

the body of Mm WiiiK. tl>o Ohlnamaii

who wan so serloutily Injured on Fri-

day at noon, thi>rouKh filling to tlit'

pavement while he utteiiiptcil to Jump
Off a r.iovlng Btreet car neai; FlH*uuril

street on Guvernment atroet, th.nl ha

died three hour."! later in the hOhpltal.

will be held tf^niorrow nionilnK at 11

o'clock at the city hall.

Xnglnaors Confer— Mr. Angus ;-!iiiiLl.,

the rethinK city onKineer. rcturntd to

the city from Nortli Vancouver on Fri-

day afternoon «nd yesterday wa.s In

consultation with the new city cnslnetr,

Mr. C. XX. Ru.st, relative to the chanige

in the heads of the department, details

of many works under way btlne gone
over. Mr. Smith wlU leave Victoria

at the end of the weiek and will im-
imdiately take up his duties as city

enf,'Inoi:r of North Vancouver.

Bldv for XTow Tire Hall—Flans .of

the new Are hall to bb erected at the
corner Of Davie street and -Lelghton
!•.:--! i.iaYc:- be?n prepared ai^a.ti-''-'; f'-'r

the effcOtloft ;of the' structure will

'WMmMa^lior:-: Thc^,hair>m,,l,«

It will niim^tmmiktritk
city fa wall aa Q&lii ^styi

-i»IP.t#BllM|1^- haYi«ff':-.asteed ^^^to?]

CHMaiiralnftMea—-While num*
berotownera of valuables for the
theft of Whlcti Robert Glazebrook was
last week sentenced to servo flvb years
in th'- penitentiary, have identified their
property and rtcovcrcd the same the de-
tective department still holds a con-
siderable quantity which fias not yet
been claimed. Glazcbrook assisted the
police to a grfcat extent in pointing
out the residences from which some of
the valuables had been taken, but of
a large part of the loot he was unable
lo givfc' any information. On frcciuent
trips to Seattle and Vancouver he dis-
posed of many of the arttcles lie had
stolen from Victoria homes.

Band Concert Today—Under tlie batun
of Bandmaster Ho-gors the band of the
Fifth Xlegiment will perform the fol-
lowing programme in Beacon HIU park
today, co.'nmDiicins at ^3 p,;r..-: Grand
march, "Hoist the Flag," Taylor; op-
eratic potpourri, arranged by Lampe;
trombone solo. "Somewhere," Clarke;
Bandsman jMiUer; overture, "The Count
of iOssex." Mercandante; serenade, "La
Paloma," Tardier

; grand selection.
".Songs of Wakvs" (reque.st), arranged
by G-odfrey; "Angijls serenade," Braga;
selection, "The Arcadian*" Monckton;
march. "Flag of Victory," Zimamaun;
ta) "O Canada," (b) "Maple Leaf"; God"
Save the ICing.

Victoria Seamen'B Institute—The com-
mittee of tlic .Seamen's institute are
busily engaged in making arrange-
ments for commencement of building
and have instructed the architect to
prepare plan.s. Meanwhile they have re-
i-fiivfd an acknowledgment from the
British and Foreign Sailors' society for
the $300 contributed at -the Titanic
memorial service held- at the cathedral
in April last, the secretary stating
that the telegram announcingr it was
read at the annual mocLing acid at the
Mansion .House under t!ie presidency of
the Lord Mayor of London as also at a
bazaar opened hy the Princess Victoria
of Schlc-swig-Hoistein. Thos« present
at both of these great gatherings de-
sired the secretary to thank the kind
donors from the Golden West for their
.sympathy and love.

Couunlttco aiakca Award* •• - Tlie
awards in the window decorating com-
petition held in conjunction witli the
Victoria Day celebration were madt
yesterday by the committee,, the first
prize of $:!0 being secured by McBsra.
Moon; and .Tolmston, real estate, Yates
street. Angu.s Campbell & Co., Ltd.;
secured second prize. $20. and third
prir.c. $15, went to Messrs. Hinton Bros.,
Governrnent street. Special priztji of
$10 and $5 were won by TTcilcr Bros.,
Government street, and Mr. Thomas
Gniitrh, Empire Cigar Store, rtsp.-.c.tivt-
ly. Three prizes -of $50. $30 and $::o
had been offered for the best decorated
buildiiiK. but the committee; felt that
no .sufncj^cnt effort upon the part of
any owner of premLscs had been made
to warrant the awarding of the prize
and in lieu thereof the special prizes
for the best decorated window were
given.

Olrl Guides Sale—Troop .f of the
Girl Giiide.s attached to the l'"irs't Con-
gregational church will hold a .sale of
work on Wednesday next In that build-
ing. The articles .iflcred for sale will
include p^nln and fancy work, flowers
and candy, w.hilc tea will ho served
from 4. .10 to G.;;0 at a small charge.
The sale will bo opened at 4 o'uloek
by Mrs. H.-M. iniHs. Troop A has Iho
dlstlnotion of hnins tlie flrst trooT cf
Girl Guides ••rsanizod in the cit" the
Mvovepn.it having 1: ecu Inaugurated in
August, jniii, under i,. Ieadcr»hip of
Mrs. H. M. Hillis as first guide nvla-
tress, she being arterwftrd.<> succeeded
by Mr.s. Castlcton. The organization
-stands for the development ami build-
ing up of character, ami teaches ohrdi-
ence to parents and teachers, and kind«
neas to all. Like tlio Roy Scouts, every
Girl Guide Is plodgerl to rln ;i t Iiasl

one good turn to another cacli day. The
Guides are also trained to meet emer-
gencies with coolness and promptitude.
Lessons and practice are given In .St.

John's Amlmlance first aid to the In-

.lured.yrhe Guides ha\c also been train-

ed In physical culture, fancy drill and
marching by Mr. Stuekcy, of the Fifth
lleglment, whll* Mr. Bdgar Fawectt
presented the troo)) with Its colors.

Mr. R, Pomfrot also gave his services
AS instructor for a course in lifeBavinic.

A aeries of Haturtlay afternoon rambles
haa alao been Instituted, on which the
Quldea will be lastructei In Nature
Mudy,;, trained to tme their powers of

obaervatlon, also field cooking;, Kwlnt-

inlng and llf^'savlng under expert ^and
reaponalble loadcra.

Caa* BnnaBdaA—lu the county court
yasterday morning, Judg« Lanipman
granted u remand until Wednesday next
in the extradition proceediitgs against
i^>avid Levy, absence of witnesseu being
the cause.

ArreataA At tba Oorfa—Peter Olaen,

alleged to have Insulted a woman in

one of the amusement places at tbe

Gorge last evening, was arrested by tlie

i)r<>vln<li«! po!!.;e and brousht int" the
city lock-up. He will come up for hear-

in*; tomorixjw morning.

Shearwater Craw Won—In the Mve-

oared whalers' race htlween the i'r<'w.s

of H.M.fcS. Shearwater, H.M.C.S. Rain-
bow and the IXO..S. Quadia at the Gcjrgc-

on Friday, the Shearvvatera, after lead-

ing the whole way. won from the

Quadra's boat hy some five lengths.

Street Baud Ooaoert—The Fifth rtegi-

ment baiul played an enjoyable concert
lu.sl night in front, of tlie Colonl.st offlee

and in the city streets, under the dlre'"-

tion of the bandmaster, Mr. Sidney
Rogers. The band has now a member-
ship of about 3.i musicians.

y.M.C.A. Sportinir ClnbB--The V.M.C.
A. cricket club has now been formed
and a. committee appointed to arrange
for a ground. The subscription fee Is

$1.00 and Mr. G. Hew\ltt is |.|-," fli-st

secretary-treasurer. Anoirh. i .. i ;; i:

to be held on Wednesday to i'uriiur liie

whole matter. The baseball club of the

association will not compete In the city

baseball league this year, as iliey find

it impoRsibi(i to maintain a t«?:i!n of the

calibre necessary.

COtm ISt Zrtiiiteiith-AcUng Hagi^trata
Prior showed lenltney to the two score
of Inebriatos who were taken In charge
by the poU<jp on Friday, when he yes-

Hjday /aUowfcd them all to depart wi+h-
t of the eustomary iineB.

.AltarikliMaui—considen

fijWlMiM cjii

iS^^^i^Sr^^ r.ca.- futlttfe^'^

^^i^PPstrUcture will be practically
reniiotii6l'li^(J within a new cement floor,

new stalls and other necessary changes
having been planned, whicli will .give

better quarters to the men and bring
file biiijding to a more up-to-d^-le
standard.

Sooke Harbor Kotel—Construction is

being hurried to coinpletion of a three-
storey tourist hotel being erected on
Sooke harbor for J. H. Moore. The con-
tract provides that the hotel be ready
for occupation In sixty days. It Is a
frame building three storeys high with
full basement and has, In addition to

the lounging rooms, parlor, dining room,
office, etc. seventy rooms for guests.
A considerable sum of money is to ho
expended in laying out the grounds
with tennis courts, etc. The liotel la

situatetl on a site ahoKt "M feet al>0V5
the sea level and commands a good
outlook.

Motor AcoMeai On Sooke noad—The
mctigre details of a motor csfi- accident
near the IT-Mlle House on tlwj Sooke
road yesterday at noon were brought
by Mr. George Balnes, w.ho wheeled In-

to the city In the afternoon. Th-e c^r,
the number of which Balnos did not
get, had been ditched and had crash-
ed into a log alongside the roadway.
•Of the three occupants one appeared
to have been somewihat in.lurod, \vhile

the other two seemed to have Imbibed
rather liberally. Balnes nmde no at-

tempt to ascertain the names of any
of tlie occupants of the car, but pro-'

ceedcd on his way to the city. On his

arrival here ho notislcd the local and
provincial police authorities. Beyond
the details furnished by him the pro-
vincial police had not, up to a late

hour Inst evening, received any further
particulars.

ITeed of Better Protection—.\n early
report from tlio cliler of the fire depart-
inont and the city engineer relative to

tho better protection against fire of

tliat section of the city in the immedi-
ate vicinit.v of the Cameron liumber
mill, and also of the former Indian re-

serve where, in the future, will be lo-

cated extensive railroad and industrial

structures, is looked for by the city

council. Fire Chief Oavis recently
called attention to the need of more
hydrants. Chief Davis has investigated
tlie water pressure in Victoria NX'cst,

where of late there has been lack of
water, and found that last wc:Mc at the
highest point. Catherine street, near the
Victoria West fire hall, the pressure was
but fourteen pounds and *t the lowest
sixty-seven pounds, a pressure which
would greatly handicap the department
in case of an outbreak of fire In tliat
virinjt y.

Can Proceed 'With Work—Xow tli.it

the city ha.; pa.sscd tlu. additional loan
bylaw, permitting of the expenditure
of the further sum of approximately
$"15,000 on the Completion of the ex-
propriation of the land r* riuircd to per-
mit of tho widening of Pandora ave-

m T''crnv.(

und (the
tiiorou,trhfarc through lo nj,u nay ave-
nue, the settlement of Iht claims for
which, until the passing of the bylaw
there was not sitmcipnt funds on hand,
can bo Immediately proceeded with.
The additional amount was found
nocesrary in view of the fact that tho
original estimatf. of cost was much be-
low the amounts at whicit owners would
.settle .sfd below ths figure tht; ..Uy
could expect to be a«ked to pay In
ens, I'V- cnsn.s went to arbitrfltlon.

KiiiBide Wiaonlnsr—.Surveys are now
In progrc.'=.>! on HUlslrfp avenue, which
Will be widened an additional eight
feit. tho expropriation pr.-,ce«ding.s to
acquire which have been underwav for
some time and setllement of the c'lalma
of owners has bpf.n pracflenllv rom-
pleted. city surveyors are now inlying
the new lines.

nue from Fcrnwood foad to Chambera
street und /the txlenslon of tl.e

THE WEATHER
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Silk

Blouses
With richly embroid-

ered fronts special value.

At $1.50 and $1.75

'J'iiey .should sell quickly

at these prices.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

\'ictoria 1 louse

. 636 Yates St.

.\g-ents for Buttcrick

Patterns.

You Carrry
It On
A Chain

'J'hc new Vanity Box is a

charming and tuseful piece Of

feminine jevvcllerv. Made

distincti-v'e atia exqui.slte m
workmanship and design. If

you haven't seen it you have
missed .something very.much
worth while.

More An Enamel
Beautiful boxes for the

dresser, plaliinun and g.'ld

watch p e n (I a nt s. \'a!iity

I3oxes with exceptionally
large mirrors and pnfl com-
partm ems. Diarjiond-set

platinum and i8-k. gold en-

amelled jjendant and brooch
watches.

We have an exclusive line
;„ it,:^ I 1 _..- \\.-- .!

-

111 tills luvcij' witic wc cic-

light in showing it. Come
ill and see the (Jispiay.

Prices $5.00 to $150.

W. W, WiiKerson
Tlie Jeweler

Phone 1608

IS aorerament Bt. Ttetorla

Canton Linens
F.VN(.'T PRKSS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese and Japan-
ese Silks of every desciiption.

Call and 5^3 our stock before pur-

chasing elscf.-here.

QuongManFuog&Co.

Cordova
Bay

^\•.^TERFRO.^T

10
1 i -Xcrcs

$7500
Terms .Arransircd.

A. S. BARTON
Member \'lctorla Real i:.8iiit«

iSxchaAre

Room 11', McGrfgor RIock
«;4 yirvr St. Phone ;»01.

OPEN
SUNDAYS

TEAKETTLE
lilt BonffUii St., Opp. Tietorla

Theatre

The Cost

Of Using

An Electric

Iron
In email aa compared with the

iiske<»p of A roaring flrt^ for sev-
eral houra. Coneent ration of

Heat Just ^'hen and whtre .^ ou
want it meana economy. Then,
think of_ the convenience and
comfort, too.

Our prices run from f430.
;^Come In and talk H over. Ij«t

UK dhow you our fans and flx-'

tures. also.

T. L. BOYDEN
«• Ovrmanuit St. VmI rln iteU

THE

DI.AMOND

SPECIALISTS

THE

DIAMOND

SPECIALISTS

1:11-13 Douglas Street Victoria, E. CX

Summer Special

•ill ft. J

h'ull A'ciubcrship in Y.\!a\.\., including
ail privileges, $5.00. Good until September
ist, 1912. Activities: Swimming Pool, Gym-
na.'iiuni, Canoe Club. Camp, Baseball, Cricket,
Athletics, Football, Camera Club and all sum-
mer sports. Boysjj $3,00.

TmamaixoaiiiLs.-

"TTfT. ^

Scanty and Wear \

of exclusive design and fine

wearing qualHy are stamped

'M ROGERS BROSr
This mark on silver plate Is a
guide to qoality recognized erery-

wbere as the world's standard.

Bed fta $*t». dishes, trUttrt,

cfc, are sismptd
MCRIDEN BRITaCO.
soi^ BY iMJLDina i>KAi.»a

'Silver Flats that Wears'

The Roof Above

—Your Head

COAL
Quality »nd Quantity is our

Success

Ml .
vx

Hall & Walker
:Z32 aoTammes: St. Ti^iose .'3

Clothes Line
Pulleys

Wire and Linen Clothes

Lines.

Washing Machines, Wring-

ers, Clothes Aircrs, Baskets

and Dryers.

THE

COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co.,

Limited.

726 Fort Street

opposite Kirkhams.

Do
Your
Clothes
Fit?
.\s you would like them?

Perhaps they do and per-

haps they don't. If they

don't then come to lis—we

make to order and guaran-

tee to fit in every case.

i

AH WING
1433 Government St.

imtim

Handsome flat*Tif

And Roll-Toil Ddks

A better disylty.Huin we
have cannot be s«4$i| ^^% C
and the prices %tt rigbt, KD).

COME IN
W.fl I - 1> »

May. and often does, cause
endless trouble. If your
builder uses

MALTHQID ROOFING

yon are safe. A 25-year test
has proved its merits.

.\l'>va\.s specify ''Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean; gives
real satisfaction,

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

mmu
SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block.

1622 Governmeni St

COAL
More Heat Ibesa Soot

Xieis Asb. to

JTAXXTTSB'S tt'^WZKZ OX.D
'nrEX.XiXlTOTOir COAZi

Try a ton today and be convlnce<)L

J. L PAINTER & SON
Phone 63«

Office - 60i Government St.

"How
Lovely"
Remarked a lady when she

received her white serge

suit which was made by us.

1434 Government ^ Iffea

Victoriai« B. C ,

'''wi

'immmmmmiimimm

tl i;

mm
On acc<^ttii|

nia%h
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UDIES' SUIT SALE

Monday, a|t $5.90

Nine Only in This Lot, the clean-up of otir sprinc^ stock of

fine niauisli tailored stuffs, comprlsin;^ of plafu jianamai;,

vicunas, cheviot serge and grey tweed effect, i. These are

cut in 24-inch length coats with self trimmings while the

skirts come in panel or inverted plait style. Sizes 34 to 40.

Regular prices $12.50, $20 and $25. Monday. . . . $5.90

Four Only of Fine Navy Serges and Panamas with self or

braid trimmings cut in sprigs, newest styk.Si^ife|^||||^

.V'.'~" f
^fr

•((•«ii«(«i?wi"»"«p»"

Ji^%^.:. .

McCaU Pft^jt;!sritft._

CENTURY OF FEACE
CELEBRATION MOOTED

lATltatlon >*nt to Fronilaant Tlo-

torians to lf**t at 0(t*w»
to XMscuaa iKattar

I

^^Mii

The most popular of all materials f6r summer and evening| i

W O ijiib''':'Qtt »re yaaranteed t» te .th> lowest .

.Several proipln^nt Vlctpriat).s . have

received an Invitalfoo to attend a con-

ference In Ultawa on the matter of a

peace L-eleJjrstlon, !n the following-

lerntiH:

•'You may be aware that, last year,

a national coinnilllee was formed In

New York, looking lowardH a Joint cele-

bration by' Oreat Britain and' the United

.S'lales of a century of peace among^

I'liipllsh speaking pcofilcs, and that, re-

cently, a Blmilar movenieint has taken

Pface In the- United . Kingdom, and an
aBsociatlon has been organized under

the able and zealous chairmanship of

our late governor Kenerail. Lord Grey.

: "This century of peace >vlll have

heen completed on • the Votie huo<lredth

anniversary of the Treaty^ of Ghent,

which was Cfjncluded on^ Christmas live

1814 and ratified on the 17th of Febru-

ary, 1815. It naturally possesses a

sjpccial interest for Canadians, In as

much sts' Cahatia Is immediately adja-

cent tot tjtje United States, and is the

portion pf the British Kmpire that" •Wlt.

p|ipMU«|||)e .1 >;l1 conflicts . of the war

J|£yi^- tjittcracss enses'^es'^'i

^pu^^teuds haa'b«^t|iUiyr^ic:sllE^

mk oi one hunared yaaira «yia iiavi «z-

i^[tatf between ua an^ .our jpjifl^boira, It

i* not quite uppaMp^ fo.^bfi «9(«a«

tftla anovement hatf tiDcen contjrete form
i^ the VnUea; St^t^a^ bu-t tbj? favorable
-'

niliar ur'-wBtofr tire pro^KMat baa been
fV^tf^ t|iiira;;i^ >v«A«bfi*i|::t>y the re-

«8«ittative character of th^ aatteaal

l)3ii|lt«««. ^d ihf enthtiataatn Mth
athlajh tha Maa.haa beea^itaUaB u»- by,

,oiir iCrlenda in Oreat Britain, liriaiM,tea

tbat fha'^ tlUia liaa arrived when aome
fintatK* «t^l» <9)4$! «ltb 9r#r^ty ba

divisions.' A new school Is to be built

IhU year al a cost of 1160.000, accom-
modatlna 18 divisions, with all the

modern conveniences, and Including a
line assembly hall.

Mr. g. J'erry Mills, K.C., has left

for Bcenlc Hot Springs, Cascadu Moun-
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Juller have re-

moved from fla iKto. 18, Angela, to Ad-
miral's Itoad Esqulinnlt. Mr.s. Juller Is

at home first and third Wednesdays.
Mr, Matthfaw Van RoBjtan. of Van-

couver, WHS a visitor In town yester-

day.
Air. A. E. Allen left this morning on

a trip to Europt. and will be absent

from the oily until Au&.ust.

Mr. y. W. Foster, of this city, has
returned from a trip to San Diego and
other California points, and Is now
staying at Avontuur, 634 Michican
street.

Mrs. Rathoni's many frlnnds will be
glad to learn that sl.e Is recovering

from her llliu.ss and intends going for

a visit to the Cuscade Atountains, which
she hopes will permanently restore her
health.

Mrs. James McGregor,, of Nelson, Is

spending several weeka at the Em-
press

;

-"
Thomas Kiddle, who
f aince from Van-

coiiv«*if «i*|'-fl||S% the James Bay
'Hbtet:;"''

' "" '
^^^

'

ImuaiTf ot -^jiiim, '>bal%< Mtttffldi, tft-

'Viioouvar aJftM": /ta^oir' w^ikX'uiffsrti.'

^W^ OaolVf H. Asrlard. iiaai»«<ir «<
tfae Sitvar itead Mihins Company, h'aa

r^turtted to Sllverton. BIpcah Lakev
itrmnr -a yialt to fata iNiinily on Bilioit
atre(^

Mr. F. C. (Ireene, feneral manaaar of
the Oraham laiand'Coal and Ttniber
ttyndioate. opitrattniip tfn owe of the
Qu«e|i C%Ai!}ott9 Islandfl. waa Jn Vlo-'

torla 3P««t4rday, on bla way to Seattle

to tahfl hhi wtfB Mrt mmtly tn Omham

retu;

,^

OOMINCI EVENTS

Mac'CAbrra M«>*«

—

Victoria Hive, No. 1, I,.

O. T. M., will meet on Tuetilav pvenlnc at
« o'clock In th«. A. O U W hall.

Bible Clsai Meelii—The SunclBy moraine
brpakra»t Bible claan of the Y. M. C. A.
will huld It! laii m««ilUK of tb« aeaaon
thia inurnliiK <it the uaual tlmu.

l>f»n£b{e~ •rf »•'•.»

—

T'>» ••-s-'lH' wntlily
meeting of the Daughtois of I'liy will bu
hoJi at 3 o'.ricck tomorroT^- ajtcrnbon at tho
rooma of the Alexandra Club.

Court of Revlalon—There «lll be a altiiin

of ilie Oak Uay court of re\l8lon tomorrow
Bf'.eriiouti to hear appeala agulnst assvaa-

menla In the municipality. Tlie couii will

open at 2 o'clock.

Ordeir of Owl»—The Order of Owls will

hold their regular meeting at the A. O. K,

hall, broad atreet, tomorrow at 8 p m. A
full attendance l« r<>ciueated as there Rie

several Important matters to be dealt with.

Annual Meeting W. C. T. I'.—The annual
meeting of the W. f. T. U. and the elpciloii

of officers will take place on Thursday
afternoon next, at » o'clock, at the resi-

dence of Mrs. David Spencer, Br., Moas St.

Jubilee Hospital 8erklce—There will be
Whlt-Sundey celebraium of the Holy Com-
munion at the Koyal Jubilee hospital today
at S a.m In the Pemberton Memorial Chapel
ill addition to the regular service In the
afternoon at S o'clock. Residents of the

district are cordially invited.

Juhll«'e Hospital Fundi*—a'h era will be a
meeting; of the Woman's Auxiliary Of the
Royal Jubilee Hospital on TueBday after-

^

noon at half past two In the Board of

Trade rooms. At tWf maeUna reports Will

be heard on tha^;l1,iii''fpllll^Balga for the
^uiidina tuna. .^';^v|;m--:5^S^^

ing of
,
/tai^pifiK^pWtea';WHl *e-|*W :««

Voiatay;a«ai4iS'at':r«'<aiK»» at..tb« frt«^'*
kail, dontuw ^CMt. ^ -A:-pa#f*:,*m JbevteW.
baaed . oa' iiMtnutl,c««p«(liiMVi«. 'M |^,«°.r)iv«
on '"TIU XttMnnitlnMa axipoalUoa-'or Hyaiena
at Oraedab'''* Tbl» etbtt>teb» waa ebaiMtrea
ta bare jptonowaeia 4ae iaiW word.on many
problema pi atedllifn life. & Home's dar
•eHptioa of the aot^M OMplay abould prove
vary intaiMttnc, All mae^bar* are duly ad-
vised of the maatlnj|% . but fa isaaa of aby
obanae of addrase or (attuta |o radatva card,

tt Is raquMtad that the «orr«ot po'tal ad«
dress be aent to th« a*aHt*ry, J«»m» c.

Lethar, 4t South Tariiar.< atmat '

, 1111 n il II II I
IWWMW^^iimiW*

Oh Tueaday erealwe *—*i ** *<* >

Pandora avenue, Mlas Ste)1« Bayntua
waa boateaa at a linen abower given

in honor of Mlas liofetta Kavllla.

whoae marriage takea i»lace ahortlj'' to

Is

Yours
Silent?

Is your piano merely a piece of furniture or has it a voice?

Can every' member of tlie family play it at will and produce
music equal to the best efforts of a master pianist, or does it

collect dust except when mother or daughter use it, once in a

while? Is it paying for itself, as an investment, in pleasure

and education, or is it just gradually deteriorating into inef-

ficiency?

The Gerhard Heintz-

niail
i&. i.'K.fa.'V

cr^riano
,^tai\iisfj?r ,. .^,^, ..,..^,,,,,,.„^^ .. .

the Ijome witli-ai^*atir»6i$^n«re of **lii*ement,

door, for a nominal tfostf, the fruits of the upt
the world's best ciOttipipisera, The ed^catipa«^¥5|fi^«f tlie

player-piano ,shoul<i ; not b^ ^nde^-estimate4• jf^ "l^*"^*^^ ^'^

choice player-piano rolls will be found Wmore entertaining

and eiijoyable than a liljrary of ,.^ood books. ^ Tl»? €3|^|Kfcrd

Heintzman supplies the medittm.best, ,
r

Gept'^e uscne, in white, cream, pink, navy blue, ^x^m^mfiS* \

WmM^' '

'
• ' -brown, mauve, slate and bla*k. '>. ''"

; }^X \

h'}

»••<•,»HAND-MADE SILK tACB^ per yard, $1.75 tfr. ^^
Fine quality PO|f«>3ffi|^ SPDU^-I% jiirA. .J. .^..Z.^^.^f^M

1 601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant. Phone 2862

Inside Property
42 feet on Burdettc Avenue, with 30 feet on Humboldt, on easy

terms, at the very low price of .^18,000

90 feet on Cook Street by 140 feet' on North Park, revenue pro-

ducing. I'rice ,,..,«,,... .$28,000

City
120 Pemberton Bldg.

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson

, Ltd.
Phone 1675.

Albion Johns

Turkey, Persia

ln(|ia

N»*'\. «x

We Buy Direct. We Sell at

Toronto or Montreal Prices.

Visitors Welcome.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club 719 Courtney Street

First Class Business Location

200 feet on Qtiecn's avenue, between

DOUGLAS AND GOVERNMENT STREETS

Splendid site for warehouse or factory—NO BET-
TER INVESTMENT IN VICTORIA.

$250 Per Front Foot
One-fourth cash, balance over two years.

— ik,

Jno. R. Bowes & Go.
64a, Fort Street. x^tiond «.f A*

ISLAND HARDWARE GO.
t«T VOaV 9T. (neat Tmawr'*)

TOOLS FOR
THE GARDEN
Such B8 IjawnniowePS, i-Ioes,

Hakes. Spades, Etc., ar« herd In

jrr-pat variety and our reputation
for keeping hlsh qualities la al-

i'cti-ily tr5td.bi isht;<3.

We Want .vou to come here for
nil your Rnrdcn tools because wb
know we can glv« you satisfac-
tion with the gooda and the
price.

r.S.—^.Sep our wind*^""' of Xiawn-
mowar Bpaolals.

^wii«l6n«ra«'i|r itomeona mfuit.lM>'9^i|p««^.

an to assunqci the inlti«live; #iSi: ll '%«!

i$<}«iiat of many of "ihoiae iq«|f«ita4:
have undertaken to send an Invitation

to a number of representative Canadi-
ans to meet at Ottawa on Tuesday, the

4 th of Jujie next, at 11 a. m., in tiie

railway committee room of the House
of commons for the purpose of bavins
an inlerclianK-e of views upon this sub-
ject in it.s various aspects, and of form-
insr, if deemed advisable, a Canadian
niitional association or committee to
co-operate w^lth the committees in

Great Britain a,nd the United States for

laUkiui for tb« BUmmer.
Mra. A. B. Mitchial!, Superior atreat,

wUl «ot reoelva on Thuraday.
iMn itiMI ICnk. XawtM Hodiaer ana

iMtt . toiBl TumnTad from BocoabaHa t»

We Are Glad to De^nonsttate FiiUy«^ Gom«
In for a ^mv^ iirTvm J^^

the purpose of furthwlfl* .tiaisi„„.loto:t,.,

X4li|l!W4itSl. TAla atreet, Oak' Bay^ vrbttm
^udHtmrn realde In ttiture.

fSmr. nna Un. 3. N. Harvey. audi iutei,

Oai-aid. of Vancouver, arid Mrs. Har-
vey's Blater. Mies • Jlyles, of st. John,
N. B., spent the holiday in thlis city.

Mrs. J. V. McNaulty, editor and as-
sistant manager of tlie Western IjUm-
berman. Vancouver, with Mrs. MnXaulty
and Mi.s.s l"iuth McNaulty, spent the
holiday In the city, and wiU remain
over the week-end. They are guests at
the 'Empress.
Mr. A. l^isle Wright, of Vancouver,

is a Kuest at the Empress hotel.

Mi»R Williams, Shawnlgan Lake, Is

tis^Mcelebration.

•We earnestly hoptr^^mP^Jif'»S^^tii0^
find It convenient to attend this meet-
ing- and if, unfortunately, you are un-
able to be present, we shall be plad if

>ou will state your views regarding the
proposed peace celebration and whether
you are willing to give your assistance
to an as.soclation, if one is formed for
that pUrJJQse.";

This is signed by Senator Geo.
Cox, Senator Dahdurarid. Sir Li.

.Tettft. late chief iustfce of. Qut
A. i,acoste, late chief justici

bee; Sir Wm. Mackenzie, Sir' WI
Meredith, chief Justice of common pleas
Ontario; Sir Wm. :Mulock, chief justice
of the exchequer division, Ontario; Sir
T. G. Sha\jg:hnessy, Sir B. E. Walker,
rre.«iidcnt Canadian Bank of Commerce.

&^SiMM ;(*P^"'""*f ^'le holiday weekHJy

A.
A.

VIMMIP 8440.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

rifth RwgUnent O. O, A.

Heginiental oiilftr-S ^y . L»t.-Col. A. W.
Currle, commanding headquarters, \'ic-

toria. B. C. May 22, IDIZ:

1. Discharged.
T.ii«' followingr- man, havlnj? been

jjj-antcil Iji.s dlscharKP, is sUuoc off
llie strength from Xhis dd.te:\Sn| 480,
Onr. C. R. V. BafeShawe i^^Wx^

2. Enlisted.

The following men, having been dulj
attested, are taken ' on :the strength
from the dates Specified: No. 46, Wil-
liam .lames Kidd, 18th May. 1912; No.
130, Lewis T. Davis, 22hd May; No. 117,
John Elliott, 22nd May; No. 118, Tho-
mas L. Thompson. 22nd May; No. 204,

Hugh B. Keeney, 2^nd May; No. 218,

Samuel R. McKenzie, 22nd May.
3. Re-engaged. '

Tho following N.C.O., re-engaged, is

taken on for a further term of three
(S) years: No. 136, Corporal E. G. Ray,
22nd May, 1912.

4. Posted.

The following recruits, having been
t'Htfat^d by llie ttdjutant,"*are posted to

companies as under:
To No. 1 company—Noal. U. M. Uoul-

ston. No. 3S, L. C. Diespecker, No. n,
.1. H. O'keefe; No. 63, D. Purrott;
.No. 3t. E,- .MaciniUan-; No. 80,. T. T.

White; No. 7, C. W. Carey; No. 23, G.

H. Llewellyn ,:^o.\J9,. A. b. Corker; No.

4C, E. L. Casay;'No.- 58,..R. J. Macaulay;
>fo. 66, R. J. Salmon; No. 70, U. C.

Diespecker; No. 62, H..N. Fiynn; No. 17,

A. C. Knox; No.. 19, C. A. Blomfield.
To No. 2 company—^No. 102, J. Mc-

Martln; No. 117. J. Elliott; No. 108, H.
Foulds.

To No. 3 company—No. 233, J. F.

Thompson, No. ^04, H. B, Keeney; No.
379, F. T. Attwell; No. 201. L. Richard-
son; No. 218, S. McKenlze,

B. Recruit drill.

' Recruits will In future parade on
Thursday evening instead or Wednes-
day, as neretot'ore.

B. Ihf!jntr5' inspection.

The annual Inspeitlon in Infantry

will take place as follows; .June 10. No.
3 company; .Mine 11, No. I company;
.Tune 12, No. 2 company.

7. Annual training.

F"or the information Of all concerned
it may bf noted that the t'eglin»iU will

go Into tr.ainlng at Camp Macaulay on
Sunday, .June Ifi. next.

8. Rnnge officer.

R..^M. McDoiigall will be range of-

ficer on !?aturdny, .lune 1.

(ftgd.j W". RlDGWAT-VVTT.rTON. iSIaJur,

Adjutant.

Cr. C. Mesher, Dallas road. ' '-^^^iSi^^^^J-l'

LAKE HILL FLOWER
SHOW SUCCESSFUL

Plaasant Time Xiast Tbursday In Bia-
triot School—Address on Horti-

caltura by Mrs. Saviaa

The Lake Hill Women's Institute held
their regular spring meeting on May

|;''?3rd ^t the Lake Hill School, with a
large attendance.
A very valuable and practical ad-

dress on hocilcullure was given by
Mrs. Davles, of Vancouver. Mrs.
Davies Is an expert in htr line and
has had many years of experience in
eastern Canada and the old country.
Her address was enjoyed very much
and a number of questions were a.ske<l,

which brought out still further valu-
able information.

Mr. Winslow, provincial horticul-
turallst, also said a few words.
One of the featurts of the meeting

was the Flower Show In connection
with it, two rooms being nearly filled

with moat beautiful exhibits of flow-
ers. Prizes were offfred for the best
bouquet. In the senior class for school
children the first prize- was won by
Master John De Rosie; second hy Geo.
Saul; third by Thto. Service. Tn the
Junior class the first prize was won by
Master Arthur H^ck; second by Geof-
frey Guy ton: third by Harry Borden.
A special prize for the best box of
flowers was won by Mastern Burt De
Rosie. Tlitse classc.«i brouight out a
very large competition .'4nd the good
taste shown by the children in their
arrangement of the exhibits was very
praiseworthy lnd(ed.

An additional prize was offered for

the best decorated table. This Wii.i an
open competition and brought forward
a number of vtry flue exhibits, great
taste bring shown In the floral ar-
rangement. Tile first prize was won
b.v an exhibit prepared by four high

• school girls, Me.'^s^a Majorie Flemin.g,
Hazel Ballentlne, Marion Service and
Margaret Winkle, with a particularly
beautiful exhibit. , Tlit second prize
was won by "Mrs. Guy ton, with a ver.v
tastefully arranged table of ro.«ea. The
third prize was won by Mrs. Tolmle.

Tlie judge had a very difUcult la.sk

in awarding the prizes In these classes
as all the exhibits were uniformally
good. At the conclusion of the meet-
in;g B vote of thanks was passed to

Mrs. Davies for her very excellent ad-
dress and she was presented with one
of the prize bouquets, the rest of the
flowtrs being sent to the Old Women's
Honsp. Refreshments were furnished
by the ladies of the Institu'tc.

The T-.ake Hill I..ndles Institute rtr-
talnly deserve great praise for the
meeting, which was a great succe.ss.

The Inslltutf is doing very excellent
work In cr»nfing Interest in matter>>
pcrtalnlne to women's work. The mem-
liership \^ steadily Increasing and great
credit Is due the energetic secretary,
Mrs. Palmer and the other nfflcera.

Playing "With Matchaa
ST. .lOHN, N. B., May 25.—Oreta

Walsh, six years of age, daughter of

Bernard Walsh, was burned to death
thrniieh playing with matches.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Principal »FoHook, of Dawson school,

Vancouver, formtrly principal of South
Park School, calied on Dr. E. B. Paul,

city superintendent of schools, yester-

day wl.lle on a visit to tha city.'

Principal Pollock's school la situated

in one of the moat pe^uloua parte of

,1 tike farminiti City, and haa a«i aarel-

n|an^ of 0(M pupV'i oompoalnB flftaaa

1 . .

Qraatljr XuproTad—.Mr. Chris Peter-

son, who was injur&d on Friday evc-t:-

Ing by being kicked on the bend by r.

horse w^.lch ho waa attemptin* i

round up on tho former Indian reserv*

has very much improved. Inquiries »'

8t. Joseph's hoBpltal last evening elicit-

ed the Information thot he is progress-

ing favorably and will be able to leavp

the hospital In a few days, as his In-

juries hava turned out to be less s«rl-

oua than at flrat auppoaed.

^(dye Mre. Bayntun, Mra. Steele, MirB.

McLean, Misses Falrful, Montelth,

Stewart and Neelands.

,<>»awi—«ifip

J.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Porter—The funeral of the late Mr.
John Porter who died at the family
residence, 603 Francis avenue, will be
held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

from the Salvation Army hall, Broad
street.

Frank—Yesterday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock the funeral of the late Mr.
•lohn Fran'k took place from the fam-
ily residence, 822 Caledonia avenue.
Services were cinducted by Rev. Dr.
Campbell assisted by Rev. Dr. Reld.
There was a large at-tendance of

friends of the deceased. No. 24 Com-
pany of the Imperial Veterans of

'Canada, all Fenian Raid veterans, un-
der command of Captain Treen, as-
sembled at the city hall and marched
to the residence where they took their

last look at their old-time comrade and
iiUicod a beautiful wreath upon the
coffin. .Among tho mourners were
Mes.sr.s. .1. D. Fraser, J. M. Jones, H. A.
Treen, K. .Meston, G. C. Morrison and
B. Moore. Many beautiful floral of-

ferings were sent by sympathising
friends. The pallbearers were: Messrs.
W. H. Dempster, J. Townsley J. Atkins,

J. MoLorie, William Ross and W. H.
Blrkholder. Interment was made at

'Rosa Bay cemetery.

Whittlngton—The funeral of the
late Mr. William AVhittington took
place yesterda.\- afternoon at 4 o'clock

from the family residence, 1S34 Stan-
ley avenue, proceeding to the Belmont
Avenue Methodist church, where Rev.
T. E. Holling, 33. A., conducted the
services. There was a large attend-
ance of friends of the deceased gath-
ered at the church. The hymns "Safe
In the Arms of Jesus" and '^Rock of

Ages" were sung. The floral tributes
were numerous. The pallbearers were
Messrs. W. Moore, R. G. \\'ellwood, sr.,

H. Macdonald, R. Oliver, sr., \\'. Harris
and A. C. Charlton. Interment w;is

made at Ross iBay cemetery.

iBurnett—The funeral of the late

Mrs. Ethel Eastcott Bunnett will lake
place tomorrow afternoon at 2:1,S

o'clock from the undertaking rooms of

the B. C. Funeral Furnishing company
to ChrLst Church cathedral where ser-
\ices will be conducted. Interment
will be made at Ross Bay cemetery.

Steward—The funeral o' Helen An-
derson Steward took place yesterday
morning from the family residence,
Stanley street, Esf|Ulmalt, Hev. Mr.
MaciRae conducting the services. The
pallbearers were Messrs. Hugh An-
derson, Robert Simpson, Jr., George
iBurton and James Anderson.

Sturrock—The funeral of the late

Ht;len Anderson Sturrock took place

yesterday morning from the family res-

idence, Stanley street, Esquimalt, Rev.
D. McRr« officiating. The pallbearers

were Messrs. Hugh Anderson, Robert
Simpson, jr.; George Burton and James
Anderson.

Johnson—The death occurred at the
Jwbllee hospital on Friday of Mr. Thos.
Johnson, aged 68 years. The deceased,
who resided at 1126 North Park street,
wn« a native of Chelsea. Eng., and had
resided here for twenty-five y»Hr«. He
Itaves a wife, two daughters. Mrs. E.
Lee, uf Ucitieie-t, and Mrs. j. J^. Mad-
(ie-n, of Victoria, and two sons. Messrs.
William Johnson, of Tacoma. and Ed-
win Johnson, of this city. Tho funeral
will take place on Tuesday at 2:80 p. m.
Rev. W. Leslie Clay officiating.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

"-BORN.
Ot."THRIE— .<t Elrtoraro Orchnrd. Modfoiil

Oregon, May 26th. the wife of Erne.t
Pulrlmlrn Oijt'hrle, of a non.

.<OBKRT»ON—Ar 162(1 Rocklanrt Avenue
on the mornlnit of May 24th, the -wife of
A'latalr 1. )tobcrt«oii. of a »on.

DIKD
WHITTINaTON—At th» family ra.ldence

1SS4 Stanley Ave,, Wllllain Whlttlnrton'
a(« 71 yaara 10 month*.
Funeral from the family reildencn at 4

• m. to Belmont Ave. Sunday School rooma,
.:ev. T. E. HoUlna offlclaflnr
llTJNNETT--On the %% ln«t. at St. Joeephs

hnipltal, Ethel Eaatcott Boweii Bunnett,
beloved wife of Octavlue b. Bunnett of
»08 Beach Drive, Oak Bay, sited 4» years,
Horn In India.
The funeral will take place from the

'•liapel of tha B. C. Funeral rurnlahiag Co..
>ni« OoT«rnraant straat, en Monjlar, May
.'7ih. at t:ll p. m. and >:I0 at Christ cbwah
. athedi-ai. latanaaBt In Itass Bay cawaMy.
F-rlands wtU pisasa aooapt tkta nttau^^Mk

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Music House,

1231 Government Street Phone 885

WESTHOLME GRILL
Why is our businfess a success? Because we provide the

best of'food and wines. Because our waiters are pleasant and

obliging. Because you meet the "best people in town. Be-

cause its a home.

Don't forget, music from 9 p. m. to 11 p. m.

iiM^, : >. JIMMY MORGAN, Manager.

Builders' Hardware

PRICES RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Drake Hardware Co.

A Snap in Acreage
,,. , . , , , ,

II.. II I
.1. -,. . ..e-

, 80 ACRES IN THE COMOX DISTRICT

40 acres—per acre $20.00

40 acres—per acre $26.00

Can be sold separately or en bloc. This land is

situate 7 miles from Courtney, and is only three miles

from C. P. R. right-of-way, already cleared.

Don't let a chance like |:his pass you. The terms

are easy.

Law, Butler & Bayly
1009 Government Street

Millinery & Dry Goods Importer. 1704 Dott^j

Cheapest Millinery Siqiply MMse In

At R@iKi(

Ladies*

( |i ?n i M^mA
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8 \qCTORIA DAILY COLONIST

Mothers, Save
Your Money
All our Boys' Clothing is yours at less than cost price.

WE ARE IvOSING MONEY, because we want lo get rid of

all tuir Boys' ClotJiin;:;. The «i\ er-parlicular may n<"it find the

assortment they want, Init there are good enough styles and

godd enough goocis for sensible money^saving folks.

Wh: IlAVi: MAKKl-D 1)U\\\ EVERYTHING. If

anybody sells what wc sell fur less money than we sell, tell

us and we will mark them down again.

Youths' and IJovs*- jrom lo to 15 years, 28 |»<^'

inches br?ast,.]^guiafl^an3""tip. Ypitr choice fw #^

^mUf

ttpv^hMa mmrnn

'tff2*i«

iWWMIB

mrnkm P-t*
*• ;;

wftrnmiifffm
(.

MMMII

4'""'-^' 'V.'^V'm^-wmm:

Weddin
ELECTRIC
TOASTER
Makes , it right on the

table—nice and crisp and

smoking hot. Simple,

convenient and inexpen-

sive.

HINTON ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Government StreetX
_ Phone 2245

MAHERS OF MOMENT

IN WOMEN'S REALM

MUltarr Trklnlnff

There are many leasoiis why the wo-
men of i-.'anada should consider Ihe mat-

ter of military tralnliig. The Uulve of

Counaught, who Is hlmselt a a.oldler ar!<l

an oiTli-er, |ias tujd the peuple of Can-

ada th«i ohlcers must learn their pro-

fession aa other men do. l^ord Stralh-

loiia has sit on foot a niuvomeni for

Die iraliiliih' of Canadian hoya in the

u.so of arms and teachersi are askid Lo

qualify tlieuiselvcs to become their In-

.-.Iructors. All over Canada aiUUla reg-

liriciils are endeavoring lo hrlng com-

panies up to their fyll str.'ngth and lada

of eighteen are donning their uniforms
and spending their evenings in drUl.

Are women to encourage their sona to

enter heartily into t'li^ movement whlcih

will prepare them to h I

•' I'lers of

their country should m se or

should they take the ground that the

days arc past when nations must learn

war. It is a liundrcd yejira since the

last great Invasion of Canada and wo
are preparing to celebrate a peaceful

century. Sln<jfe,tft^;treaty of Ghent was
signed. Cana(M'.|5i|ij|^Jbcen forr . irJvr

, teaete • ^thfe-->'eate!a i»>A -to. .. ftgh i w-u- ta--

4iiLt)a and half-br^edaj ;There are not

ii?Mj,hy who wiU cpriteiadi that it w<as viP*

ti^cefttary io oaij oiit the sol^lew In

VStiwut CUM*. Xt has bea ari^ued that

''vras'fer '-'w^dmn «atA forettltirhfc'"^' VM»-

pirt ot i««i»i«tfl«i iriiuiii hive prevent-

-vl^. the BMW IPeMftop «||># kept the lii-

Ofkna and half-breeds, of the Saskatch-
ewan ()uiet. But how, when armed men
w«r<ti threatening peaceful %iue»ia^ Wfk^

4elnieeieas womvn ftttd «;hiUlriti. wwajld

tula a,ttd «jl»w|^ter h*te been' prevented.

It: tiiere hAd not been & force In th«

^ftttatiry iitra>i»i oaaiigh io BUtti^ift JM

pleaiwnt Hai-e, There »ho\iId not ^n

much work -for the truant officer, al-

though the ceilalnty Ihiit they will iH;

uaught has a dete.-ring effect on heed-
less, mlKchlevuua boys. The strong, per-

sonal Interest which each teacher taken

!n *very nnsmber of his or her cIhhm

is next to the Uilluence of a good himif,

the alronsest preventive of truani.y

:ind Its conaequenl dellnijuency. 11 iiui.nI

be remembered th«t gratefvil »H the

uubllc sJiould bu to Uie good ueopJc who
are trying to save and reform children,

no effort should be spared to Kceii iI.-l'

little ones from tjoing uatray.

A Wronir Motive.

The Standard of Empire has for Its

Itailing' article one which bears the

caption •Canada's Appeal (io Women,
A I_and of AVlfeless Men." The ar-

ticle Is an Introduction to the British

public of Mrs. Genevieve 1... Skinner, a

commissioner from Winnipeg, sent to

Great Britain by the Dominion Kovsrn-

ment. This lady in an interview said:

"One of the reasons why wo are con-

tinually coming here for domestics la

the high marrlatfe rate among those

who go out to Canada- In the rural

districts of the West, particularly,
there are often seven men to every
woman, and a girl lias a splendid
i!i,iii(.' of marrying., a substantial
111 1111. r bi-roitr she has heen In the dls-

theiaselveB' what isort of «Wfi;*#P«
those who would be attracted by' mch
a.p.r«^ntation at the tgiwjgrg^on -qyass-

tton? The worntM* of this country are.

as a ruto. taXSA Wfth & eptru.ox hoswKt
Indepcndance. They do not remrS
marriage as the whole duty of womeiu
*^]t|key ..MX* accustomed tci be. wooedImd
veirjr 9ften the wooUiK 1# not «««y.
Such • woman wouHf rather die than
Ibt any man who |i»d |iot soufht ber
hantt In roarrlaao belteve ttmt she

FOR TODAY
Ivtinches put up for picnics—everything fresh. Take
some of our Grape Juice with you.

After the sports, drop into Clay's for refreshments.

CLAY'S
r.i-eakfast 7:30. f")!') l-'ort Street.

A HOME SITE .

On the 4-mile circle, witli commanding view, beautifully treed,

best of soil, containing 3.62 acres, for

$2,500™Easy Terms

Shaw Real Estate Co.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchan'/e

;02 Pembcrlon Rluck, Citv Plione 1094

Collegiate School
Bookland Avenue . . . Vlotorlk, B, O.

Boardlncr and Day school for Boys. Particular attention given to

backward pupils. Al.so rrci-crjit'>iy ciaKs, conducted BeparatcU', for boys
of 7 to io years of agf.

PriBclpal A. ». XVBXSTT, SSQ.

Svini.ner Te. ni will cnrniiicnco on Miinday, Apr!! ir.tli, at 9 a. TTl.

R. A-.WtJl^rCHlSON

OCTDOO*
roLDt«»

CAMPAION'
Z^dT WORK
CmCULARIMNO

$. C. MhMt I"»Mr

41l»-4l» crsTtAL »ljn.DIHO

^/?e HUTCIiARM
COMPANY
ADVEP.TISING SERVICE.

VICTORIA. B.C.

IW Ji4 HAKBLX yOUK ADVWTIsmO!

-, „^, a p«eliJty of pro«p«ctuM», »u*r*nt««ln* th«lr

cerr«ctn«M fro- » i.fi •'•"fP«»»''i',5;C''*!^.7V*«*T5Sil*
tl* ani their aivertUln* value. HRITB, CALL OR 'MMWl

IW'0UI» SBWICE BOOIOrr. SOItBTHrHC W)RTM MAVIW If YOU

UM A»VX«T18II» OF AWT KIMD

C L. ARMSTRONG

»0OKir.T»
•T«eiT CAK
CATALOOIIH
r»0«f»CTUtK«
fOLLOW-Ofi
»»VLTIO*AfHlNO
IPirtAL COT

lERVICE
MAIUINO AND
AODDdilNO

relMite? Thtf tt»tt«er hM paseeA awa]^
foroTer. •'',.

:tl»t>by shoutd Canada think that shi^

^^iit, of the countrte* ot the Worta,

iripAit yut Tirep»Tre~tor-her--own dgfence?-
llilCirtiie the United States win not suf-

fer on the Korth American continent

the landlhK of a foreign force, and l).-

cause In time of danger we can count
upon tlio aid of the mother country?
Are we then to be content to rely on a
kindred nation on whom in other mat-
ters we properly refuse to depend for

'Ivfence from those who some day may
covet the wealth of our «eapoK towns
the riches of our mines or our fertile

Holds or win we be satisfled if Great
Britain should be beset by foes to al-

io* Canada to be snatched from her

grasp while our men remain helplessly

at home? Women In whose veins flows
the blood of Anglo Saxon or Celt will

not answer yes to these
aUa cannot stand idly l-, i

shed their blood in her defence nor will

her sons be willing tb^t others should
march in the vanguard because they are

not fitted to lead. It Is said that the

nations of the world have learned to

be content with the territory they al-

ready possess. Yet even now Italy Is

seizing Tripoli and Corea haia but late-

ly passed under Japanese rule. In this

twentieth century it is still the duty
of ev''ery man to learn to defend his

home and his country. Women should
see to It that hatred Ignomnce, preju-

dice and greed, the chief motivee for

war, arc -banished from their homes.
But while they try to rear strong and
lo\lng men, they must teach them to

defend the weak and to be good citizens

of a free country.

The Sentence '^^^S|
Mrs. Pankhui-st and Mr9^"'""Fethick

Lawrence and her husband have been

convicted of crime and sentenced to

nine months' imnrisinment. They will

be looked upon irtyrs by their

followers, and ii i= .-uposslble to help

a feeling of pity for women, gently

bred and born, who have brought upon
themselves such a punishment. But

there can be no doubt of the justice

and of the leniency of the court. 11 is

to be hoped that the sentence will have

the erf<-ct of bringing the militant suf-

fragettes to their sen.ses. Their wicked

folly has discredited 'the cause for

which they have worked so long, and

for which, m«ny of thcin have sacrificed

much. 11 is liard to understand why
British women should adopt methods
which their slistc-n; who have sained

the right to voi . '.uw^' not loimu to bo

necessary.

The Chlldren'B Aid

, The report of the Children's A-d .>?'.-

c)ety shows that It Is doing work whicii

is greatly needed In Victoria. Such
work as that In which 'the secretary

and other active members are engaged
Is very dlftlcult. .\o one knows exct'pl

thcm.'iclvcs how very hard It la to

help tho little ones who need help so

sorely. That It lias been possible to

send mony ohlldrtn back to their homes
under Improved conditions Is a matter
for cnngrHtulaliou. It is far better lo

make the natural home fit for a uliUd

limn to send the little one to strangers

There arc many very sad stories be-

hind the statements in tlie reportK,

These are oarcfuUy guarded, however,

and the clilldren aj"c kindly Und wisely

treated. That many of the chiluren who
have be«n care<l for by itie Children's'

.\iri society would have become Ueliu.

tjucnti; If ^hei' l>Hd h-ocn ullovv^rl Xi} re-

main in tlioir homes under i)i..- nld

conditions is Init lotj apparent. It In

lo be hoped thai the suggestion rvl.i

live to dividing boya and girls Wiiu

ronic under the care of th« juvenlUi

courl, from those who, Ihriiugh no

fault of tlicir awn. arc cotnniiltcil ic

tlie gimrdl«nKliip of the I'hildren'n Aid

society, will be adopted, it docs no;

need any arguint-nt lo .show ihui ill-,

tie innocent children 3lioul<.l not be

forced to associate with oliler hoj's and
girls who have fallen into b«i.d ways.

It la unroriunateiy true tniit' v^fj"

often the older children of the Chil-

dren's Aid society are Utile betler than
those committed lo tlie dellnuucnt
home by tho juvenile court. Thu
rem*dy (n such a case Is obvious. The
statement Ihat delinquency la usually

the result ofjtruancy Is one that should
be serlou.sly considered by parents and
teachers. In those d«iys home condltiorip

are usually to blame for truancy. The
child who is Bcnl from home In time
in the morning with leseons well pre-

pared rarely plays truant. The toat herr

aat a rule are kind and sclioul is a

cared for biin. To go io any country
Or enter jopon any sHVMitton In «rder
to MDJiittrt a husband would he tb« last

thlsif'lbat a Canadian w«m»A ..waiAd
think »^ v.y *K^- ^^.y^-^-^-^"-
sands of girls her«'#h^M.
grandmothers came from the 'Old lan<l

It is frDm these that they have in-

herited the tradition that it la the

man and not the woman who must t.ike

the first steps towards marriage.
They cannot believe that there are In

Kngland or In Scotland or Ireland nice

woman who would be willing to act in

a way that they would consider un-
womanly. Yet, there are. It Is pf-rfectly

true, many men on the farms of the Mid-
dle West and in the agricultural dlstrlct.s

of our own province, who need wives
lOvery day- gives evidence that those
men are solving the problem In the

iiiiuiial way. They are sending or go-

ing home xoGreai Hritalir-ana- isast-

ern Canada or to the lulled States for

their old sweethearts or they find in

the neighborhood women worthy of

their, love. Englishwomen are anions
these, but they are not women who
came out to get married.
Canada needs w-omen workers.

They are wanted in the home, on the
farms and in ^ Industries of various
kintls. Most of all, perhaps, they are
needed as wives and mothers. But thf>

young women who come out to Can-
ada, expecting that their employers
will treat them as companions and that
their work will be light and easy will
be bitterly disappointed. In but few
cases win those employed In the home
have an opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with tlio men who associate
with their employers and their hu.^;-

bands. It may be different on the
prairies, but this is the case in British
Columbia. English women who have
been Ihoruugiily trained will find work.
Those who do not know how to do any-
thing^ well' and who do not want to

Itarn are not wanted In this new coun-
try. They will be forced. If they come,
lo enduure many privations and exposed
to many temptations. This Is the
simple truth, and the sooner It \n

learned the better. Perhaps not tlie

least unhappy fate that can befall such
a gtrl Is to become mistress of a home
of her own. Then her incompetency
brings misery, not only to herself, but
to husband and children. She may
learn by experience, but too often her
unrttne.ss results In a divided home or
In ruined health.

Tho immigration agents wlio by
misrepresentations induce foolish girls
to leave happy,

. comfortable homos In
order to undertake work for' which
they are wholly unprepared have much
to answer for. On the otiier hand,
there is not a city in western Canada
where a girl who knows /low to cook
and to keep a home clean, and i\hn
gives her miud to her work and i.s

.strong enougn to do It-,- cannot ean.
good wages. Such a girl need not in
Victoria, at least, put up with unkind-
ness or Injustice, for h. r ^^ rvicea aro
In too great demand.

Nifhl Classes

An cxporlmeat Is^tO >« tried in Cin-
cinnati, which if successful will bo
imitated in other citk'S, 'The university
of Cincinnati will open Its classes ut
nlglit to all who wish to enter I hem.
It is believed there are in that indu.<-

trlal centre tlioustinds of young men
u Ini 111 VI' industry nwd iitiibitlon enough
lu attend lectures after their . day's
work lo' over.- Oi>portunit-jr~ VtWi be given
U\i-!ii; to iiuiillty In medicine, in law or
in livll engineering. There are in the
I'nItPd Si«t'-K find Canada today many
men In I'rominent positions who linvi;

"iirUcU liiirdand ulonc lu perfect Ihcni-
Kcivf.'i hi studies f.ir which they h;id

no uiiporlunity in Lliclr youth,^ Every
otie can recall ihc names of men In

business of professional life who have
leachiil high places by their unaided
I'fforlM. How much easier would tho
path of those men have been if tliey

could have had the advantage of lec-

tures ttJid libraries. Whether many
y.iung men and Women of these daja
-WifJ --b*:- wiiiins to earn their living
I>y working all day and ihen acquire a
higher e<lueatlon by stud;,lng hard at
night Is a iiuestlon whlcii will l)e aii.<-

\> ercd in Cincinnati. O.vford and oihar
colleges have provided special courses
for W'orklne men. But these left off

their usuml ortiploymertts to take ad-
vantage of them. Many men and wonieji
are perfecting themselves in their

trades al technical schools held in l!ia

evenings. But this Is a different thing
from pursuing syritemailc 'study In tha
hours usually Uev^ited to rest or
amusement.

ADVERTISING READEfiS

B. i\ C. -V. i.u.ai» t-f cruelty. ir'hone.

Inspector Ilussull, l»2i itttcreLary'B 'phone

L178J. •

Why Wast* Timet—Some •Tool" away
their time by trying to maaler Pitman'*

i«nrirt>>»rTi) according to copybook. We
ImVo got them fooled. \Vc teach •'Pit-

man's SSmp!!.".ed." Easy as witing
longhand. Coniri and see. The Koyal

Stenographl'' t:onu«.ny, 426 Say Aaru

Building. •

Builders, Notice.—Uoors, v/lndows,

glass, elcT, In stock. Get our estimate;

phone 1U998, 1037 Kiaguard Street. R.

A. Green and Co.
*

Why Waste Time?—Some "fool" away
their time by trying to master I'itman's

shorthand according to copybook. Wo
liav« got them fooled. We tf-ach "Pll-

uian's Simplified." Easy, as writing

longhand. Come and sec. The Koyal
.Stenographic Company, 426 Sayward
Building.

Tho members of the Alllaiu^e I'Van-

caise are closing their meetings for the

summer with a short play on WcdncH--

day evening next at tho Ah >::iiu)r:i cIuIp,

Members and friends i^r. n

vited to attend. Admls.- :

•.

including tea.
*

Yverdon Kinderiiarten and

Frepara;ory khool
Mil STANLEY AVENOP

Sammer term comnii
lEth. The prlnctpaU
arm be free to Int'M*-,.,, ,.,^j__
dtua frem 19 e.ia. W % AA. «M

eomniencee MdnMR'^ J>|Vir r 1>

Gorrig Goil«gi::
H|MM»-1UII Park. VIetortak. B. C>
Wmif' Htsh-Grade Dar and

WiTMm fjilimwwtfi at -^
-^

nil wim I J
potatad jwSt
giniioQ ^u"P»rlt. ~ VvmXmt t—-.^

—

outdoor •ports. Prepared (or wM*
neaa lilfe or Profesiilonat mu/MMf
tlons. Fees Includve and mSaftit
,«noderat<>. Three vaeanclMh ftntner

.
April 15th, -jtsaaar^isr"

fPrlnelpnl, J. W. CIIWW".' St A

^500 Reward
To anyone who can prove that

the following are not the Best
lUiys In the oily of Victoria.

rort St.—Between Quadra and
Blanchard. Per front foot. .?350

Johnson St.—^Between Quadra and
Blanchard. I'cr front ft,..?500

Iiindeu Ave.—Corner of Oxford
.street, •17xil2. Easy terms
Piloe . . J • 93300

Fairfield — Fully modern. ei.t;)U-

room house. Easy terras.. ?5750

The best buying outside the city

of Victoria are townslte lots in

Port Alberni Townsite. 9300 per

lot, $10 monthly.

Guy & Company
XOOfl Government St. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 2987

Chas, R. Serjeantson

617 Sayward Building.

Phone :2979

Don't Miss
This

I'ive good lots on llar-

riet, close lo Biirnsidc.

l^'or tlirec day.s only

—

PRICE EN BLOC
^5,650

n nl\- .*>! J xn cn.'^h. bal-

ance arrange.

Many Different
Ideas

Many a lady has ideas of

her own a.s to her new co.s-

tiinic, .'^hc may not. dcsifc

to follow Kaahion's decree

exactly. We arc in the po-

sition to carry out ever the

most fastidious ideas.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government .Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

Royal
Victoria

College
XcOIZ>Zi VKXTBXSXTT

KOVTmBAX^

For Kesldent and IJay Women
iStudents.

Students prepared for degrees in

Arts, Pure Science and Music
fcjcholarahlpa ern awardtnl annual-
ly. For ell information apply to

the Warden.

GOOD GRACIOUS!

See Staibtlin^ News

On Pa^e 17

MMOBmSOfk&ANDREW!
XATCS 57. THE CASH MY-G&OS^SJTORE'

rHONCS

iiiliiilMtariMlMMifliMll^^

««—a*«
' "•''." >i

-!«itmii

m

A Wholesome Drink for Morning, Noon and'Nigfit

liolden-fir^in Granules^
NOT TEA—NOT COFFEE. PRICE 30c PER PACKET

A tmiXi mail«» ft Siost nutritious and" -healthful beverage

Washing's Prepared Coffee, per tin, $1.00 ^nd 35^
'J'his coffee is prepared i^ the cup and read}^ in a moment

—fiire flavored.

Symington's Coffee Essence, per bottle, 50c and. . , .25^
A delicious coffee indeed—^^suits the coffee connoisseur

—

rich and fragrant.

Condensed Coffee, per tin 30^
Uniformlv s^ood—excellent flavor.

TEA! TEA! TEA!
For excellent taste and zill round satisfaction, try

MAZAWATTEE OR MELROSE TEA
Mazawattee Tea, per pound, 6oc and 50^
Melrose Tea, per pound $1.00

When you cannot come to our store we will send our
Stores to You.

Wcsl End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

CONSIDER
THIS

in face of fReTa^id development of everything in the

locality of Fairfield

:

We have seven lots on Fairfield Terrace, the

choicest Homesites in the city. All these are 55 feet

by 132 feet deep. One-quarter, cash and the balance

(5, 12 and 18 months, at 7 per cent.

Only $2,000 Each Complete

MOSS STREET—Finest view in the city, beau-

tifully situated with a westerly aspect. Less than

one mile from the post office with road car facilities.

This is 110 feet deep and will be divided at $50 per

front foot on good terms.

Under market value and sure to STO.

The Almpure Agency
Phone 770 325 Pemberton Block

Seasonable Clothing
At The Duck Block

SUITS, HATS, COLLARS, OVJ^3
TIES, CAPS. JERSEYS. rtJAMM,
FOR MEH, YQtJTHS AN0Wtt

n I t %

t3i4BB0Atl
I II li Mglj]H)i l> rp il

i^mm-..

t'

T

fJ-l

t

_!LJ4!

^il^iii ilj>S8{JA.Si^
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The Sporting World

Tacoma Took Yesterday's

Game 3 to 1 After Close and

Fast Contest—Brenn^,n Is

With Bees Again
^^'

Tucoma, s: yi

,^^«*to(Wr ....4........... SI IT .»««
.j&MnMom M M ,si«

,. IS 10 .486
• k 16 19 Ail

I« tl A»»

SKATXitB, May tfi.—-Tacoma*• hit In tha
nr«t A(i<|- fitth InnlnKS today were tlmelr
ana tney won the grame trom Victoria. S to
1. Both pitcher* did excellent work. Score:
Tacoma— ' A.B. R. H. P.O. A. £.

To^a. tK jfs.^^.^.f.f it 1 I 2
mil. SK ...»«i;....w. B II 2 t
^Abbott, i.f. i.k.- 4' 1 e

"Wt^rM, e.s .

•fjfnBht c.f. .

Umautpn. tb.

t»Ula .

.

ViotoH|i-~
£<ta«iui(. Lr. .

AdSBI*. C,f. .

Ki'nneJv lb
Meek, i

Slcrrill, r.l. .

Kelltti", 2 b. .

Brennan; 31).

Rawllngs, b.b.

Wilson, p. ..

•Grlndle

lug the fana will be glad of the op-

portunity, to sec them work.

T. P. MeConnell. of the Victoria

.

Paseball club, announced yesterday
that, for the convenience gjf motor-car
owners iittenillng ball garner, a special

f'ntrance is to bo oonstruiteJ on thf

north side of the ball yard. i

There are reports of other chanires

in the personnol of the Bees. The now
southpaw pitcher Is expected in a few

days and It is Hlcely that Fitzsimmons,
who is said to he a remarltably fine

innelder, will report shortly.

Manager Nordyke was on the bench
throughout the last local series. He
says that his broken leg Is- mending
rapidly, being no prorriUlngr that iha

hopes tp t>e l»ack in the game thla «<lav

:aQn.__'. /;;' '-.• y .. "/':;ii'f
'

Brennan waa on ^Irijl ba«e fdr tJ*

Sees afitln yesterday. Kennedy t^
tbe ifirst hag, Meirrttt

^ figj^jj"^ ^'^^

plasje^
ite In not
hita

I

in eoeae*

of North'weBtArq leagtie games tomor*
row. Portland cornea,,. Ueyft^JJT l^.f«»

gamed, flnlahlDg at Seattle; Seattle

goes to Spokane for~ & straight' W^eK
ind Tacqma and Vancouver starts at

Dugdale's yard, winding up on t^e

Tacoma diamond.

lii^cjicdini

JHAFT^T

Mann Cup Holders Gave Ex-

hibition of Lacrosse Against

Victoria Yesterday After-

noon— Locals Have Off Day

_ viotoria,:to«t':|^i»iil^^' »° ,::*hr:

.flpening li^oroear:|»»W'':«rtM«-.:lCa«0'' o\if

fMflW hy * score=^>f,5 W':j^^ffl!»^Mter•'
-•'ttwnoon,' -and.' .wlt*^out':%tlW»|i|(»^f•:^|'

impfmtiitif :SiVtix* .critietm ;f<'>!.'WiB^iMbi*
'it' mayi1i[l'%ili'1>•'||l!!^s**^ here-an^

'

now thi^ti'ftiy ^^JA witJ^'^e a chanoei.

The cqnfest tobit ;^U^f oif the Boyal
4thiet^ gsbunds 'tofwV aJi«i!ge ojNjw

*he .tSMWders started out ai a pace

|hi^t- 1«f*ttW havo. led them to victory

and vlT«n the epeotators something t<i|.

work up entht>Bt«#m .ever h<ud it been
mMntalned. . But, tdasl the apnrt was
short-lived, •seiviiig to net tbb home

of one of the New Weatnxinster-Van-
couver aenlor matches would prove to

any of tlio players. Before llie teara'a

liome h«s any t)Ue, ttu membtrs will

liuve lo be surer Bind quicicer in llielr

lomblnation. Incidontally. it may be

remarked thai the selection commltteo

appears lo have made a mistake In tak-

ing Macdonald from the utlaekinK end.

Suiiiiiitii'y of goals;

First (juarter: Victoria, "Cotton"
BrynjollHon, i-i minulc
Second uuavter: Vancouver, W. Davis,

Vancouver, 10 nilnulcH; Donahue, Van-

couver, 3 minutes.

Third iiuarter; Victoria, C. Chile, 4

minutes; Vancouver, Peacock, 1 minute;

\'ancouver, A WrlRht, 5 minutes/'

Fourth ciuarler: Vancouver, Crookall,

V minutes.
I'leferees: Mes.srs. Uinsdule and Cu-

sack.

The teams;
Victoria— Vancouver—

•

Goal

Bosa Johnson A. Devi*
Point

FrwnlJ Sweeney '..,.,,.. Paynter
•Cover .

.

Joe Dakers . • < • >• , v . . . . . , v . JT. Burns
\ :;' V::;;."

" '"
lat,Defense .

':;•;,:";;:

.•lABco Styles . »:.v;.v(>v.'> .-.-fiv/lioCualg,-

''2ahn loiinfbn.' • * * • • • - •
•'•'

• >.% 4»«WM*u!i

Ed^ Brynjblteoi^ , ^. > . . . Bmf X%t}ieso9
^'.. '.Centra

C. MoC»rter . . .

:

pMrhleUer
8rd HOCM

A. Vfiid^ttOT r 8. Ounn
8nd Home

Cyril Baker W. Peaoooh
1st Home

,....* W. Davis

British Columbia Stake la deetdad, Mr.

Jas. FuUerton, of Vancouver, will be

asked to act as the honorary prealdlnff

Judse. The stake Is to be decided on

onb of the biffKoet days of the meetimg
aud is named In iionor of 'British Colum-
bia by the Seattle Blood-ll,-»e Associa-

tion In appreclaliou of the most friend-

ly feeling that exists between the

Association oi. t!u T>«fnin!<M! «o.1 th««

local association. The regular circuit,

nieoltiig Au>i»,i»l It'th TO 2-ltb. Rp'iii be

belli ut Miiiliyon Pa'k dlrccOy after

the Vancouver harnests meeting, and no

Htake cvini will be of a value of less

Ihun *800, and will range upwards.

Ferguson
Outside Home

4.
ii.

i;
. i- , 1,11 ii ijw III

I m -H4

CIVILIAN RIFLEMEN
MAKE GOOD SCORES

Their Shoot on Victoria Day Took Place

Under Xiae 'Woather Oondltluus

The Civilian Rifle Club held a pwzo
competition on the morning of Victoria

Day, under favorable conditions. The
jMTizes were donated by several patriotic

merchants and two enthusiastic mem-
bers of tile olub. Some splendid acgres

irere niade, jno«jt notable belu(f,;!j^i^i«>*

Jtfr. S. WiUiamB.i »S. belnar tht*|iMWI»t

f(>r the day. The priiiWiS»«>» •'on !»•

the foUovlng order/ acMWllBg to elafs:

Ciati A, joft. -yards. .Aowamir spoon^'

Capi 9. J. Ooitop.

Class A. too yards. pUHb and case,

Mr. W, H. Bailey.

<?las« A. 690 yards.' sold cuS links,

Mr. & WJlllams. . . -

Class A, SKKregate drlnkinis cup, Mr.

8. WiUiB^s.
Cla«» B, 200 yards, souvenir spoon.

Mr. TK McNichoL
Class B, 600 yards, seore book; Mv.

T. d Thomas.
Class B. 000 yards, pipe and ease.

Mr. C. A. Ooodwln.
Class B, aKgrevate. shooting bag. Mr.

Remember
We arc tiie headtiuai^ters for

(^.ASOLINE ENGINES,
COAL OIL E.NGL\'ES.

WINDMi'LLS AND

Seiul fiT catalogues and
prices.

E. G. PiUOR & CO.

Ltd. Ly.

Victoria, X'ancouver and
KuniliX)ps.

T. G. Thoroa*.
Class C, 800 yards, souvenir . spoon.

Mr. HS. Holmes.
Class C. 500 yards, score book. Mr.

0^ C. Towneend.

W« arc headquarters

for all the best makes of

Fishing Tackle, Rods,

Lines, Landing Nets,

Reels, £%9kets, \^r^fical

Baits, <bii$ts, . H«o^s>
I<eftder BbxeSi etc. Ask
to sec our hshing wad-

derfl and gtim hnotft.

Totals ....... ..SG 1 3 !7 8 1

•ciriiuiir biittcd for WlUon in the ninth.
.s.-.)i,-> i.y tunings;

I'loniR .......... 2 1 —

3

V(-iorla ...i. 00 000 000 Wl
fc'utnmnry: Two-hase hits—-NMIt, JIf*rrltt.

Homo runs— Nil). Sacrlflco hit—-;S<;hmuti..
Stolon b7.sea—Morse, Kellar,- Brer.nan. Struck
out—By Schmulz,- 9; by Wilson, 4. Base

: ca^^ br.Us—Of; Svhmut=, .}; cfi- V/ritaOM. 4.-

Double play—-Morse to NllI 'to Cameron,
Time oc game—1 hour and 36 mlniitcs.
Umplrr -Van IlaUran.

INDIAWS TAKE ONE
FROM THE PIPPINS

PORTLAND. May 25.—Stanfleid. who had
been pitching a good steady game, went up
i:i tlio air In the fifth Inning of the gamp
betwoen Portland and Spokane today and
gave fhf
Doty
th
mors ruioi. The locals were ablo successfully
to find Kraft In the fourth inning only.
?'core: ' •. ,"

'

A.B
..... 5

Postle Winning the 150 Yards in 14 1-5 Seconds

On March 16, Postle and Donaldson, Uvo of the world's champion sprinters, met in the Auckland Doroaln for

races of' 75, 1^0 and 200 yards. Postle won all three events, but had to cut the world's record in the two longer
.vo thf A-i-oorp three runs, enough to win.^. -l>»m«tMnrB« to «*» .mii^<'JBlKxBAiim»!t6tk»>kkvMi--Allhi^:'l 1 -5 Tnonijni. *<» vi* •-** * . 4 . - !*• • ' >-«- ';»

ny
:
Pl

:
:

.

uher a ragged ,hall dv.rln«^ >. Wf^'^^'T: P^iSPPpP^lpiii^' ^m'-'Wkx tl^ "^i^ ^^^Mim^'^ ^t^.
e rost 1. i,-;\me and oost Portland thretfJf.Fit?*-^

- M^\.W>JI^^.WM ^-^ ^i 'if^^iii^iV"^^^'

.

-fr
,

' "fe ,^ v- 1' / - -'- j> jjatVAAitoj.,

Spokane

—

Meyers, lb. .......
noonoy,- 21). and *.k.

Zimmerman, l.f. .

Mclcholr, r.l. .. ..

Johnson, eif. . .. .;

Cartwrl^fcht, s.s. &
!?haw, 3b ,

Oatdiek, c

Kraft. ,p

Sb.

R.
1

H.
S

P.O.
9
"

4

A.. E.

Totals .

Portland

—

Mensor. •Jb.

Crulckshaiik.
Ppeas. c.f

Fries, r.f

•%VIUlam», lb. .

Harris, 2b. and
Kibble, ,1b

t'oltrin, s.s. . .

.

fc-lanfield. 1 p. .

Moore, c. . . .

.

t>oly. p. ......

l.f.

.34

A.B.
. i

. 8

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 3

. »
. 1

. 1

10
H;

1

.1
1

1
••f

27 IS 2

P.O. A. E.

3

3

1
3
1

10 •

»
1
s

2

1

37

11

IB 8

1 Ov-«
0—2

Doty,

Totals 30 2

Score by Innings:
Fpoknne P

I'orllana ....... ..00
Summary: Struck out—Stanfleld, 2

•_>; Kraft. 1. Base on bolls—Stanfleld, B:

Kraft. 1; Doty, 1. Two-bnse hit—Melehnlr,"

Sneas. Williams, Ostdlek, Zimmerman,
Myer.i. Double pla>»—Spcas to Wlllhims;
Cooney to Myers. Sacrifice hits—Crulck-
ftiP.XjV. Jnhnmon. Pttrtwrlirht. Stolen hasas—
,Tnhn»nn (%), Cortwrlght, O«trtlok. MvorB,
Zimmerman. Hit by pitcher—Mpnsor by
Krnft; Johnson by Stanfleld. Passed ball-
Moore. Innings pitched by Stanfleld. 4 1-3.

T.a><e hits off Stanfleld, 4: runs. I. Charge
drfiT.t to Stanfleld. Time of game—

2

hours. Umpire—Moritn.

Ctess C, %Wt yards,, shooing bag. Mr.
J. M. JDrewry.

Clftss C. aggregftte l»i^»Qss medal. Mr.
J. H. Prewry,
Cls4«.,«;b.««l^^te. second »riaft.

.score boOk, Mr. S. C VftlfMl^d.
Grand aggregate, s)$^>«p. Mr. S.

Williams.

The scores In dttajl were:

«l«

Spect.^tor Marathon

HAMILTON, Ont., May 25.--Jensen,

of New York, won the Spectator Mara-

thon race over the Herald bourse yes-

t^r^y, covering tlifl twenty^ miles in

aioiilS.'- There were twenty-five start-

ers, eight , flniahing. Most interest

«ento'red in- the Canadians in view ol

the : fact that tho-c who .Inislied will

bo candidates for the Olympic games

In Sweden. 'The first Canadian to finish

was Duflt, of tho Toronto Eaton A. C,

who was but 20 seconds behind the

Winner.

CLARKE ADDS ANOTHER
VICTORY TO RECORD

VANCOUVER; B. C, May 20.—Jimmy
ClnrU was effrctlvc at critical stages today
."nd Vancouver won from the Seattle Ohintsi
Iiy a D to 2 score. TImley, hitting and good
liaso running gave the Boacers all of tlieir

?r.oror, Uomagglo's one-handed catch In the
ninth of Wh.allng's lino drive to left Was
:. fielding feature. Score:

Vancouver- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. tt.

I i.'f.iBfTglo, l.f 4 1 8

I'ennolt, 2b B 1 2 R 2 «

;ra9hear, lb 5 ] 1 7 1 n

I "risk, r.f 4 1 1 1 fl

JCIppert, c.f 3 » 1 .I 1

.lpnie«, 3b ^ 2

Hnha.rnweber, s.;. ... 4 2 1 1 2

7.rwts. c 2 n 7 •

Clf.rk, p 3 1 fl 2

,. 31 .i^ 7_ 27 10 3
r^".titt" •- -A.n. n. H, ,f-.0. A. K.

T.!.-rsr., l.f '. '.
;

'

! I! .1

n«vmon'1. 2b 4 I n 1 1 :

Mann, r.f 1 n n :'. .1

.<;!r.ilf, r.f ."! " ! « ' :

naiTv. lb 4 fl 2 12 fl n

I'lllrk. « K < fl fl 2 2 1

MrMtillen, 3b t fl 1 1 4 -5

tVballnir. c 4 fl " 3

Thoni,)S',il. p 3 I) 1 2

Totsl-i 32 : 5 24 9 3

S'-orc hy Innlnifs:

Vancouver '. .* fl 2 n n n 3 fl •—

S

Seattle 2 fl fl fl—

2

Summary: Safrlflr.e hits—Mann (2). Two-
base hit—Bonne* t. Ttsses on balls—Off
ClsrVi. 1: off Tlinmpson. 5 Siruck nut—By
t'lary. 5; by Thompson. ."!. Passed halls

—

\Vhil!nc. Left 011 >>«««—V!(iinou>'fr. Hi
Pent tie. 8. Time of game—1 hour and 60
minutes. Umpire—Tomsn.

BASEBALL NOTES

Barrieau Wins

TORONTOr Ont.", May 35.—-The preli-

minary in the Canadian bqxlrig cham-
pionships were fought tonlight at the

Rlverdalfc' Ri-nk. There were so many
entries that the 145 pound and the

heavyweight classes were not disposed

of, and these with seml-flnals will be

run off" tomorrow ni.crht, the finals bt-

Ing postponed until Monday night. The
preponderance of the Toronto entries

gave the local men the maJorlL^-Vf

the events, but outpld*rB Rave a good

account of flitmsialveii, JVlcEwan of

Hamilton. Winltler ar.d Parish of Buf-
falo, Patten and Krnle Barrleau of

Vancouver, and l")avld Marshall of
]\! 1:1 ,1, Winning their respective

TORONTO,/ Ont., May 2S.—k. B.

Wood and Charles Mefforon, the Red
Team, won the fifteen mile relay race

at the Islan'i last night. The Yankee
team, Quenl and Crooks, Just beat out

Longboat and Shrubb for second place.

The Indian team, Allan and Rechawk
were distanced nearly a mile. The pace

Was terrific throughout. Wood making
one mile' In 4:40.

Monday's game Rtnrt.«i at 4 p. m.

Mensor. of Portland, who stani-i.i

highest In the Northwestern leaguo for

run-getting, met with an accident

playing e^ralnet Spokane yesterday
that Is likely to put him out of the

gams for weeks.
The Bees will be back on Monday

with Portland as their opponents. As
the Pippins have been more than iiold-

Ing their own since the season's open-

CAKX. MtlCmLJk.t(m.

Bengman is a young German who
has created somo'thing of a sensation
among Oreat Britan's ttTinls players

lately. He defeated RItrhle and w.te
beaten by Dixon only after a gr^t
struggle. ' -«

twelve their f 1 ^t goal and then suf-

ferlng a sad coll. Vso. "Cotton" Bryn-
jolfgon was :the most prominent figure

In the o'penlng attack, and, although
he^lg ;the,nian most largely responsible

for^||M|^:||||plng goal, It can^not be said

withl^lpf-Siertalnty that It was from his

stick tliat the ball was netted. It

found its mark from a scrimmage.

What followed is bard for friends of

the home team to review' calmly. The
Victoria lads went right to pieces and
never once pulled them.selves together

afterwards. The defense was not so

bad; in fact, there was too much de-

fense and too little home department
work, "Boss" .Tohnson'a worls,

through the remainder of the first

quarter, in the -second, in spite Of the
fact that W. Davis and Donahue both
got by him, putting the visitors one
to the good, and In the third and last

quarters especially, was always good
and sometimes brilliant. Frank Sween-
ey, Joe Dakers and Lance Styles, par-

ticularly the latter, were prominent
among tlicse entrusted with keeping the

rudely persistent mnhilandcrs away
from the local stronghold. Cyril Bak-
er, the recent graduate from intermed-
iate ranks, demonstrated that he is eas-

ily entitled to the colors, while Gluts,

tlie captain, worked hard, though rare-

ly were his efforts auccessful In bring-

ing him sufficiently close to shoot ef-

fectively.

Yanoonvar in Control

Vancouver, after the first quarter,

which was about evenly divided in re-

spect to general play, proved too much
for the home representatives. Their
defense was solid, A. Davis, In goal,

Payntcr and "Punch" Burns at point

and cover point, and HcCuaig, Donahue
and Matheson being fully equal to the

task of keeping oft the ill-directed at-

tacks of the Islanders. But it Was on
the home that they showed up so
markedly superior to Victoria. At cen-

tre, Falrhleller, strange to say, did not
Bblne to any extent, but tierhapB tlint

was because of the fine work of S.

Gunn and W. Peacock at third jyid sec-
ond honiR. Whenevnr thn iKlnnrtor^

w.crs subjected to a siege it Was 0.1c of

these players who led, and the ru.shes

were made with vim. dash and system.
The pausing, although It' was not as
Wf'll Judged and sure a« It will be later

!n the season if the same players con-

tinue together, wna no much better than
that of the locals llint llie supporters
of the blue and white soon becaipe di.s-

couragod. .\i t Wright, at outside
home, was niiotlier man wlio was in the

gnme always, and Crookall, at Instlde,

was In evidence right along, but was
watched/ too closely by different mem-
bers of the home dofpnse to count.

For the season's opening game tha
holders of the Ma,nt> cup showed re-

markable form. It Is plain to be seen
that they have not been wasting any
time. Capt. Ounn must have ha-d !hem
drilling for some weeks to put them in

the shape that was evinced yesterday.

He ha* evolved a system of home work
that gets results, as well as having
organized a defense capable of taking
care of the flags. Naturally, it follows

that if Victoria hopss to possess the
Canadian championship it must do the

«sme quickly. .Those antlduated long
lob parses trill not do, a sthe watching

C. Clute .. Art. Wright
Inside Home

Bill Hooper Crookall

B. C. STAKE GIVEN

BY SEATTLE CLUB

Amerloaa Aasoclation of EarnoBS Horse-
men KamuB Kace in Houoc ol

Province

SEATTLE, May 3B.-r-Thfe Seattle

Blood-Horse Association has announc-
ed the stake features for the July meet-
ing at Madison Park. The programme
follows:

Tacoma Day, Friday, July 12—Cup
presented by H. M. Prince: First, 2:20

Class, trot, cup atakt lf500; second,

2:30 Class, pace, stake 1 4 00.

Seattle Day, Saturday, July 13—The
Washington Hotel Annex Cup, present-

ed by Mr. Jas. H. Davis, proprietor, to

the owner, of the winner: First, 2;14

Class, trot, cup .stake $500; second, 2:16

Clas.s, pace, stakt^ $500.

12:ik'.«i Day, Monday, July 15—Named
in honor of the Nation.".! Lodge of B.

P. O. E.: Elks* trot, first, 2:18 Class,

trot, stake $500. The British Columbia
Stake: Second, 2:20 Class, pace, stake
$i00.

M.-u. i. .!.;-• .i..i Manufacturer.-. nay,

Tuesday, July 16—The M. and M.: Flr.st,

2:30 Class, trot, stakt. $400. The John
W. Consldlrie Cup, presented to the

owntr of the winner Ijy Mr. John W.
Consldine: Second, Free-for-.Ml. pace,

cup stake $500.

B. C. Stake

On Monday, July IBtli, whtn the

Class A— 200 500 600 Tl.

S. Williams ....... . 32 34 32 98
W. H. Bailey . 30 33 30 93

Capt. E. J. Gollop . . 31 30 28 8?

Capt. D. Mcintosh . . 28
,

3*) 28 86 1

Class B— 200 500 600 Tl.

T. G. Thomas ... . 30 29 29 88

C. A. Goodwin . . . 27 •' 30 30 87

J. B. Tishe, -.

. 31

S7 2S S4

80D. McNlchol ..
00 27

E. H. Beaney .... . 27 27 24 »«

J. Wicks . 27 28 21 76

A. C. Kennedy ... . 20 26 24 7(?

Class C— 200 500 60O Tl.

J. H, Drewry .... . 27 30 28, 85

S, C. Townsend ... . 21 26 22 • 69

E. Holmes . ...... .24 21 22 «T

J. H. HIckford .

.

. 23 25 19 67

0. S. Wllllsros ... . 24 26 14 6i

J. 1. Grieg ....... . 23 . 23 .12 68

H. Baker . ... . 17 23 17 57

E. Satterthwalte . . . 20 ,18 10

5E
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EASTERN ACROSS

The

iviUien-ium
T<5 Here

See Harris & Smith about therri. We

havfiLalsQ Raleigh, B. S. A., Bcvcr, Overland

and Cfi^veland Bicycles.

Tectuuseha "Victorious Over AU-Star
Irish Canadians by One Ooal

—

Other Oaitnea

MONTREAL, May 25.—By a remark-
able burst of speed In the last period

and a better exhibition of team work,
the Tecumschs yesterday snatched vic-

tory from the AU-Star Irish Canadians
by a Score of B to 4 In the opem'iing

game of the Dominion Lacro.sse Asso-
ciation. The ve.teran, Charlie Querrie,

was the star of the Tecumseh team.
The locals were spectacular, but not
speedy and the visitors were aggressive.
The new penalty rule proved an effect.

Felktr the only victim, suffering a five

dollar fine for tripping.

Harris1& Smith
Phone L 1220 Broad Street.

MONTREAL, May 26.—The old rivals,
i

Montreal and Shamrocks met Queen's
birthday in the opening frame of the

1

National Lacrosse LTiiion season and '.

It proved a disappointing exhibition. 1

The game was practically an Inter-

mediate one. The Shamrocks won out.
!

six .to nothing, before a fair crowd, i

Montreal belnu clearly out-classed.
1

We Want Baseball Players
To make our store their headquarters for their supplies. Our large

Stock of Gloves, Mitts .Balls, Bats, Masks, etc., in all kind and sizes

I)lcase the enthusiast. Call in and see our stock before buying else-

where. Being- large importers of the best makes of everything in the

Sporting Goods line, wc can save you money.

J. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, etc.

T321 Government Street riionc 663

CORNWALL, e-nt., May 25.—The lo- I

cal National Lacrosse Union season I

opened htre before a crowd of five thou- 1

sand, Cornwall defealins Captals, y to

4. The game was a clean one.

bomber. Bash and Doora always In stock. We specialize In artistio

front doors, steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's fluah.

LEMOiN GONNASON CO. Ltd
Phone 77 F. O. Box 363

Qualiflsa for Olymplo
|

TORONTO, Ont., May 25.—D, A. Mc- I

GlUivray, of the Toronto Bicycle Club,
|

won the elimination pursuit race
'

Tgalnst four oppents, thus qualifying
fer the Olympic games.

-CitNO&H'BiVfift

Postle Winning the aoo Yards in ig Seconds

tmimmmmimmmfi eii^Bsi"^""

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemberton Block Fort Street

Bowling Trophy
Messrs. Mearns A Ful)er> will

tivs a Mi.OO suit of "Ssml-
Rcady" clothes for the best tea
gamss »( 10 pins , rolled on the
Brunswick AUetr*. a» to May iU
10T2.

Bsmrawxox iSo

ni.«|i«s* MMNrt

Headquarter* for the VtM«rt*^
MtSshAll Playenb

immm'

Sacrifice Sale

— OF —

Panama Hats

Our second tot of PantittM
hftve just *ffiTt4 ^-feet—frojaii -̂i

Ecuador and we are too* "

to bother with it. We mii
tfaein at any price; we WiH m
then to any sbnp* wM filf;^
cordinff to the wi*k mmji''
ere. TUte ii the bf -'^ '^'^

tmevate s IreonUut <
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me Uses Of A
mer Coat

Are many but depend verv much on the style and serviceability of the coat. ' The selec-

5oS whS iTXed.yott here is so varied. ^ sensible, and yet so ^'together charting, that

we^e^ai^ it impossibfe not to please you. Just a jew days ago we received «» /f"POJ^"V
addition to our already beautiful display, ind we do want you to see these. Among them

^re rime of the most pxaiiif^itr SilH P^tst Coats that ever gladdened a woman's eyes. As

Too Late to

Classify
Vlrlorlii VVenl—Closo to Gorgft water

uiKl '>r: ulce modern S roDinea

Imiijsuli'W with pveiT (.onvenl«iic«,

anil voiy w-ll flnishrd: prl>e i'ifO";

i^inm l•xe.^^ltl<Jllall^• enay ; 5600 i :i»l:.

lialaiiCB »30 iiiunllily lui luclInK lii-

I.Ti;.<i Hrltliih CanmlluM Hom«
Hulldera. 312-316 HuywaiU building,

phone 1030.

Stanlry Avr.—Klne rnodern « roomed
hiiug^ on lot &0X12S Blreet paved oud
hnulfVKi(U'<l und very rentriil. l'rlr«

5.D:i50: tormn tOOO ciish ,aiid the bal-

ftrioe at t40 munthly iiicluclliiK liit.r-

esl. ThU Is 11. »ii:ili tor itomeoni'.

nrltlBh Cunadlaii Home Uu.itlcni.

:il2-31& .Si.ywunI Ijiilldlnt;; phono
1033.

»»r HounlttH Kd.—2 roomed shack on

lot 44x132 tlone to car and oohool.

Price Jt»r>0; terms $300 cash, balnnco

$20 monthly. UrltUh C'anadlaii

l|,,Mu- IJullderB. 312-S16 Saywurd
biiiiulng; phone 1030.

these were unpacked the sales-ladies gave expression to exclamations «» «e*^?^V"^^^"^^*^'

'

and surely they know when they see something out of the ordinary. Come m Tomorrow.

ne

We have a few Urge lots left at Port-

age Inlet '/» acres at »800; terms %
cash. 6, 12, 18 and 24 months; Bi-lt-

Oanadlan Home Builders. S1J-81P

Sayward bunainB: phone iOSO.

roanild boUMi . modern In every de-

i^lF^iMm fUOO; terms JIOOO cash
3S2j«55. .fiOm British .Canadian

OMAimn aom« Buliafirij.. »l«'»«

And ¥bttr Clomtort
Durin- the many hot;;dusty days before us, a cool Lingerie Dress or a pretty Enilsroid-

crv Blouse'"wi]l be almost indispensible to your comfort. We are prepared to assist you

Avkh the greatest display Victoria has yet seen. For as small a sum^as $3.50 ex;en, you can

r ve rwfce choice of lovely Summer Dresses, and from the superb French Embroidered

RI0U.4.S at S15.00 to the neat Lingerie styles at only $1.50, you will hnd a choipe of^blouses

to please you at every price. Come in Tomorrow.

The Real Value Of >

A Gordon Suit
1^ evident to the practised eye at first sight, but its many sterling bojnts of_ difference are

only evident after months of real hard wear. It is then that the diligent, ^pamstakingvwork

of our own tailors is evident. Here von avIU find sensible mbdifications of all the .extreme,

but very stylish. Paris and New York ideas. Pay $25.00 or $ioo.oo, you are assured of true

value in fabric, stvle and workmanship: Come in Tomorrow.

•ttt.

l«t li« abow yaw >!>• UtndMOw^a
•uMlvUfon. Flae largo V^J^**
where derelopncnt* Wltl ratrtflly

tiOf W»w mt Itom »W0S_. »•?»•
aiwrUr mmi. I»I«iW? oww.' fnn.

-fiMWl-Bdtiali MML ,awi'*...ff'gaftBg'
SiS-m fli^warS Bldr; shone ittia

Oak
el lot,-
balanfW
ran.'icil!u\

Sayward

t—Nice lev-
Price »1000.

y easy. British
..^iUullders, 3I'.;-315

mnioiie 1030.

YOU MUST TUY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

\Tht3 IX&iiuy ilsa.1

)

Made In Victoria—Fr«h Kvery
Day.

JO^ SOLD AT. 10<J

ALL GROCERS' STORES, Bl'J-

KRESHMKXT ROOMS
rhOBS K-1716

James Bay
e-room Buntfalovy, (cnu'P'. f'Miii-

(latlon. half cement floor, furnace
InBtaUed. built two years aRO.

rorner lot, In one of the nicest

parts of .James Bay, close to

Hi-acou HUl car. $1500 cash, ami
$100 quarterly. Price »5000.

S-room Bunyalow, na^ con-

.ixte foundation, full basiemeiit.

every modern convenience, half

a block from cer line. $700 cash,

!iAl:ince $25 per month. Price

$4000.

Fairfield Estate ^,

tor iNi^»«v '^^IjiWw***''*"^^

rrw. bdaiitrio wo Mr nMUlth.

Prlo* ^ 1^
9. o«ift«ot

fomi4iUoiiu mtam tobB. «tc., m
bMement. wood floor in base-

Buund Invpstnient—Purcha«e shares

In Urlllsli Canadlnii Hoiivc Dulbl-

ers lAd., while you can at *1.1(»

per share. In aUdltlon to proflla

from our bulldlufc' departnicut the

Ileal Estate »i»d In.suranco depart-

ments contrlouto to the dividends

on Home Builder* nhares. Send

lor prospectus It will Intereal you.

Oon't forsot to toll for free Indeieil

aiap «f City.

"Modart"

Corsets
Gordons Ltd., Victoria's Ideal Store

''Dorothy Dg44"

IBUILDERS

Beat Estate Department.
Members Victoria Ileal Estate Ex-

change.
Accnln:. B«J-nl Insurance Company-

Third Floor. Saywafd Bids.

Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy. ManaiflnK Director.

^

The Climax to an Exceptional

Clothing Month Comes 1 his

Week
Business with ns was 1 1

e

vcTIkIt^ aW^we be-

lieve it to be due to selling absolutely reliable mer-

chandise at a very moderate price. We're going to

.continue the good work, and incrca sg-^jLU ftftjy&S.ifi
^

the remaining days of May.

We want you to examine our clothes values and

see for yourself why wc are doing such a large and

'succes-sful business.

Our Two-Piece Suits at

$15,$16.50, $18and$20
Are the Best in Victoria.

See them in our windows or, better still, come in

and try one on.

Should you prefer a Three-piece Suit, you'll find

our nssortments of styles and patterns at $15 to $30

much to your liking.

The qualitv of the laui'ics spe.ik for themsGlvcs.

This week should be a winner for Straws, Pan-

amas and Summer Furnishings.

Our Strong Showing
is appealing to others and should appeal to you-be cause of the smart styles and excellent values.

"YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES."—Reg.

HATTERS & CLOTHIERS 811-813 Government St., Opp. Post Office

inani i vhHAw liauwt al nae *•

c«,r M « rwl HtMei.flIB« cMh,
balance eMr. S>rt<o« WnOft.

UMoom |r«w WMm», and haM
aero of 8rround,» cement f«und»»

-4)OB-'-as4 --Jloor..—stationary . tab*.
to bM«m«Bt, plmg for fW»W»f
evary . sioddm eo1(mlkt«ne^ f»iw
Is a splenaia home. Ohe-thlrfl

cash, balance can be arranged.

Price $15,000.

The Cicrge
Beautiful Kew 8-room Houae,

rronling- the City P«rU, lot r, lx'.;i;i;

— 1 hedrooms, larpe double hall,

beautifully panelled, draw'lng-

rooni with a large open ^brlck

fireplace, stained «lasa windown,
dlnlngrobm panelled and beamed
ceilings, built-in buffet, pas.s pan-

try with glass cupboards and
bins, linen cloaet, and large

rlnthea closets, furnaco.installed,

cement foundation and floor.

:,;..^<r> light, city wadbr and
iiK'phone. A heautlful home for

anybody. One-tlilrd cash, hal.-incc

arranged to suit. Price 96800.

WE PHOXOQBAPH OUB
HOTTBES

THE

City Brokerage

Buy One of

These and

Get Ahead

of The Other

Fellow

Oxford and Howe, corner. R3 x no. suitable for cottages. One-

third cash, balance fi, IJ ;iii<l iM nir.nths. I'ricc ...^3,500

May Street, duublc corner, suitable for store and flats. One-

third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price . ..$4,500

Burnside Road, near FffM^ISif^u&fPomed Cottage, on full-sized

t^750

c^sh, balattcfe Kgasy. Price .... . . . ^J,5UU

l^K''lil^MdMrrV'-''ilQUbte ^corner. XoniMt: One-third

Bank Street, corner of Cdwan, .120 x 130. Good for,
|

houses. Price .(.»••• t #••••••»• • »'...,... .»^wil

!Bank Street, 60 x 120, wtth nice grove of small trees. Price

91,300.

i

s

49- tiii i I f»<»ti '»»»'»»»»»'

Amphion Street^ lot, S3 ^ "3» with street improvements in,

fenced and jiftanted in fruit trees and berries, close to car.'

""15iw-thirac&i3aSiSee^ ?l,eOO

Beachway Avenue, facing the seal one-half acre, with^^^|g||||^^

One-third cash; balance 6, 12 and 18 mdrttm

...........:.. .....................?s,ooo

We have some very pretty and convenient 5-roomed Bunga-

lows just half block from the Burnside Road, on full-sized

lots, for sale on easy terms. Anyone wanting a home on

easy payments should look at these, or they could re-sell

in the near future at a handsome profit. Prices, $3,150

and ?3,300

1319 Douglas St. Victoria.

1

iO^^M^J§^ftcU''^^

I2QI Broad Street. Corner of View

Knott Bros.
and

Brown, Ltd.
7at9B «&d Blanchard. Ftaon* 3873

THE MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP

An Electric Toaster Stove

$10
Can be used on the tabie in

any room in the house

Waterfront
CordoTa Bay—65 acres, cleared,

11 mlloB from town, 40 1-2 t«o<1«

aeafront, Blopes to nea, would

make a nice Bubdlvlsloit Into B-

acre lots. Per acre ^SOO

XK>nc Baaob—163 acr»8, vood

land, half a mile front on

beach f10,060

Qnataluo—^10' apr?» with l^B r«*t

waterfront on north Shors of

Sound, just west of H«cate
,

Cove, half cash. Per acre ^tlSO

QuatalBO—24S Siirrea ^fth <ytn»-

slve waterfront on e*«t ahort

of Winter Harbor. Prtea, p*r

acre flSO

What you can do with OUR ELEXTRIC
TOASTER STOVE

4 pieces of Toast at one time,

You ca!T make coffee and toast at the

same time,

Chops, stea'ks, bacon, etc., can be

cooked to a nicety,.

Convenient for afternoon t

Can be used on the porch or veranda,

Necessary for a sick room

DISC STOVES, as il-

lustrated, will cook

anything that is con-

tained in a flat bot-

tom utensil.

PRICES FROM ^6.00

CREECH-HUGHES ELECTRIC CO.

I ro3 Douglas St., Next Corner Fort. Phone 466

Grogan k Crook

Phone 1191
618 Pandora Aire.

Pandora Sail and Tent Factory

IM
;

b The Ri^ Racem
BOy The

Te»t«, Okmi9 C«fii*"

Foiatsii BttblMr..

i^ntOMolLar.

C«W «|«»)t<M «i|(lc

% wNm
''v t'Vlu'?? «Ayfc,]4 . 't\ .Sijf:i

Mrt/trtitfj'dliiWBTiitf—
^"— '^- ^- ii^^iiei
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A FINE BUILDING SITE

Two Good Lots Richmond Avenue
If you are about to build in Victoria, you should investigate these lots we

advertise today. •
i j-

They are close to the Oak Bay car lin^ and in a good residential district.

Nearby lots have been sold at considerable higher figure tha^ that asked for

w \v

this property.

Price $1,550 Each

^^i^TinM

Survey Parties Are Being Or-

ganized by Engineer in

Charge and Also by Survey-

or-General's Department

and make surveya and plant atakes lor

the fi:ul<lance of th« department. At

present the park Is only familiar to the

Burveyor-greneral's department on paper

and It U necessary now that the land

Ueelf should fan laid out and staked lor

the Inforroetlon of the dcpartpient of-

ficials.

TERMS ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE 6. 12, 18 MONTHS

These lots are too good to last long, .ana i| interested we suggest that you

,:.^iaij r»N i«iiiii)jWijiUliii!.t8it.uiUiffl.iUgrrsrr:

';*

m.n' I
j.'li I

J. |
i

.. JlJgfir^ «4ani«nMMMIMsae rr-sf

SAYWARp BLOCK ^ PHOlt$ im
Branch Office 431 Homer St„ Vancouver, B. C. \)

.Agents Pacific Co?ist Fire Insurance' Cb.

-*- MQNEYTOik>AN ' "

WffW"

;^f-
Y"

Canada Expects Every Man To Do His Duty

No time Is belnj lost in gotUng .id-

dltlonal eurvey parties Into Strati.cona
Parlt in order to further tlie govern-

ment's intention of making- this mag-
nificent preserve a national park that

will vlo "With the best on the American
continent, or, for that matter. In the

world. At the present time the second
party to be placed hi the field under
the superintendence of Mr. R. H. Thom-
son Is Iselng formed In the city, while

another party. under the charge of

I-.leut. Col. Holmes, has left for Camp-
bell River Over and above these av-

langenients the Burveyor-gcncral's de-

^partment Is about to send out survey

ffffj^ity' In order to stake out the coun-

j^ ttfr the sp«ol»l,lnfori|Batlon of thw

In conversation tii||||^.CoIoialst Tep«
saaentatlvp yesterd*|r^> Itr. W. W. IToa-

%w, »i« 4«puty, tla)Utai4hr of public

trorlw, st«t«d> that Mr. ftaoowon bad

imviY butin t» AlfcpffBi, Mat « acriv
flic tliero ba fou^tl tbiti itb« Pftrty

whiolt' luk mnitiifA 'm^-'.mm^*'^ ' *>^^

ih«d not 1>«M MWtiafiMC MA <i9ttiMMt«fBt-

ly lie retuni«4l to t|i« oapltsi iQ eoi«i*

to 4«tei» wjOii^ N«w, how(n«t, m U
busy KAtttsM blB pitrty tot«tb«r t<> ttl-

|H4 mm §Ul MU
f«tltMr; ':^'iMi%^A|i^' M"p<iiltbt« ton-

^i^Mi^lllRii^vMlA' .that, Mr..

BR!T!SH BROTHERHOOD

Dalaffatea Will Vlilt Tlctorl* Tomorrow
and Address Xaetlnf In tbe Y. M.

C. A. In Z^veBlnir

k

Establishment of the Fifth Regiment

Today's- strength is.

.

.... ..... ^^^t^;*,

•«»•«»

• . f «;»i •'-' •

• • • e •Writing- to complete . . , . . . . .1

We ap])cal to the citizens of A^ictom to help us wipe out this deficie^j^be

fore J
unci 7th next, the date on which the regiment marches to camp

annual training-. "^m

tot''Amlllll0^^*i: «r«t -" party,.; y«}i^^'.

wa3 oi%«Bt«f«[ some time ago, is Tta*

working on the trail from Campbel.-

River to Crown Mountain.
Lieut. Col. Holmes was appointed

last year by the government to make a
survey of the Campbell River-Buttles

Iviike road, and the work on which he

Is now embarking is with a view to

bringlns that task . to ccmplclion. Of

cour.se this particular work Is Included

In the general scheme of Improvement,

and the survey referred to Is part and

parcel of f.io scheme which Is being

worked, pujt tor the laj'jng oiit of th^

park. •
,

'

_ ^
while this active work is goir.s *...

the aurveyor-general is organizing a

aeries of parties to go Into the parlt

On Monday, at 8 p. m.. In the Y.

M. C. A. Auditorium, all mtn of Vic-

toria, Who are Interested in the great

Brotherhood Movement in Great Brit-

ain Will have an opportuiiity of meet-

ing its chief leadtrs.

A representative delegation from the

recent Congress hald in Toronto Is

coming here. Bro. Dr. Menzle, pastor

of St, Mark's Presbyterian Church,

Glasgow, and president of the Brother-

hood Movement for Scotland; Mr. Ward,

stcretary and one of the chief movers

In this work In Great Britain; Mr.

Thos. Housell, general eecretary for

Canada; and Rev. I. W. "f^'il^g^-
Provincial Sunday School .||j||^jl!Q^p||y>

will constitute the deltgatUHXiT^j'-
*'

The meetinjr is hurrle^lji'- aWlknged,

bnt-lt-te'hopod that ail tt(M Mi^^tMrt^S

to^'^i'ii* ^uih Bible CSMUbt Wta tiOur"

orgtMltaiiotkB tor men, u well as «<«
wJ»o belons to none of the former or^-

Igaiiizatieni* bat tiH tot«r«ited in th«

Brotheriwoa 3l£<»T<W»«nt WW m?cept thle

mtlioatiOB and be present to welcome

<tb««e feptlemen and h««* of the poeet-

bJMOea^of thla «raat »ork.

':4j»Wieixi,\iikt'''^^^^ atate' vnt-

niw^^ tenntu tea* iw»B iJje champloiiif.

iib)p *»m the OMijea tfuo today wh«t
ghaflaoa aa4 Jfatrt tied Sttae •ad

Bro«M ^ dresoa in tae aouoie

laatehea. The Waitfitotton players won
t,wo otit oif three ainsle matches and

by dei^eatl.|iff, Oregon Ift the aecond

iTpat'f'h itt ^^» *nn*%Ve:» seored the wa--

lot^ty of the toafnameet samea ^m^
'(OtBehed Victory, l-'.

;
j

'

80x111? cbanpio:

TORONTO, May EB.—OH MaJttln won

the unanimous approval of. the crowd

tonight when .he idefeated Joe Burke In

the heavyweight class at the Canadian

boxing championships. Burke roughed

it, fouling and hugging all through.

He did not hurt Martin, howei-'cr. Mar-

tin also won the 158-pound class. His

opponent Lake, succumbed to a solar

plexus blow In the .flrst round, Charles

Patton also, knocked out,. his opponent,

Wr Caiird, in the i25-pourt'd class after

a. hnrd fis-ht with a bigger man. Ernie

Barrleau was beaten hy H, Freeman,

although the crowd was not unanimous.

NOBLCMfN

A Great Man Would Rather Leave

a Good Name
than great riches—he would rather leave '..'J?oot-prints

in the sands of time" than leave a million.

Reputation is also the manufacturer's greatest asset.

S. DAMS & SONS have a good reputauon of over

fiftv vears, built upon the rock of quality.

THE DAVIS
_ "NOBLEMEN" CIGAR

2 for 25c

is "full of qtualitv." "NOBLEMEN" is clear Havana,

and -'NOBLEMEN" is Cuban made, destined from

the first to achieve the highest pinnacle of fame and

i& stay there. „ -~ .^ . ......^t.^^:^^x3..s^ -^^, ,^

1 Davis & Sons Ofnffccl^ lontrcal

MS^kttWrof thc^Wfl^-^RFECTION" 3-for-a-quar-

tcr Cigar ,^ v

mmm
iS«MMiinaiSM*iii

IGM AKE
A complete chicxKimmm'wmp.Km vmm.^mmT:!m:T^,^^ ^®' "

Cobble Hill and Sli.awnlgran I.ake, at a very Isw price. This properly

works out to about ?30.00 per acre, adjoining land offered at present at

$50.00 per acre.

GISBERT N. WITT
Phoue 3309. P. O. Box 1333. Boom 3 McCaUum Block.

XB—We are bringing out a Lake-front subdivision next week, see us

about this at once, as already several lots are bespoken.

i^C^

AUT^.'c-r^T^mrc^T:^ TVr TTJT? rvATT.V COLONIST

OEEICE IS HELD EVERY \VE.IiPPmY NIGHT AT THE DRILL
HALL, MENZIES STREET.

// You- Get It At It's All Right

The Only
Car
In Canada
FiTTia) with; the world

FAMOUS

Daimler
''Silent

Knight''

Engine

66(
I'' T(Q)Uiiriini^

With "Silent Knight" Engine and Self Starter

hi- well-known eleganrp iind comfort of a

RtT^scll Car, combinbdwith the power perfection of

a Knight engine. What more could the motorist

de.sirc? In the greatest engine test on record, held

hy the Royal Automobile club, the "Knight" motor

^carried off^he 'highly coveted Dewar Trophy, What
further can we say? Phone 698 and arrange to see

this perfect five-passenger model.

PLEMILEY'S .31l7i PMHC2

store uid Offic

730 Yatea Street: Tlhi

What does 35% duty add to

the value of a Gar? < -

*>

UTOMOBILE buyers are so used to paying "The Canadian price

for a car that they have formed the habit. When they pay $2,200 for

a car, they forget that it is only a $1,500 car they are getting; that

the extra $700 is not real value but customs duty. They are

forgetting that the 35^ duty is an outlay which does not give any

return in service. That it adds cost without adding value.

The Tudhopes have overcome this heavy in fixing the price of the T"dhope. The 35°^

customs charge by manufacturing in Canada on which we save by manufacturing m Canada is

alarg™ scafe They have adapted to Canada an actual savmg to the buyen

designs and models which have been prepared The import of this to Canadian buyers is

at enormous outlay for the larger American that in judgmg a Tudhope at $U50 they may

market Tudhope Cars are made entirely in compare it point by pomt with cars sold at

Canada—in a factory which is not surpassed in $2,300.

equipment by any on the continent. The out- jhe difference in price w not represented

out is large—the cost of production is low. ^y ^ difference in value. The Tudhope has the

Oaratre and Sbow-

rooma 727 Johnaon

Sttoat

"Annandale" Phone 1030

For Sale
8 Room House No. 1005 Monterey Ave.

M„utlfiil propprtj- m six lot.s faolns im Oliver Street, Kamgo

anrl .irivrwav on Monterey .Wcnuc. Is for sale, for a short time only.

I.arEo o«k treeH. tennl.s lawn, shrubs, flowers and general syppearanoe

cannoi but appeul to any proKpoctlvft buySir. ...
It is RH l.lcal place for « homo, only one mlhltfto .frow 0*k Bay

Aven.ie .ar lln^ *ind In a di.Htrlrt whete there are many hoautlfug^i^U.

Price ami terms on application lo

—

Kenneth Ferguson
»oom 3, BrldrmaB BvUdiar. Oo-r«nim»a» Btrtti.

i-i

tudhope Gars are produced in Canada for as

low a price as is possible in the United btates.

And here is where the buyer profits. The

fact that customs duty must be added to the

sellini price of other cars does not influence us

same durable construction; the same equip-

ment and the same refinements as the higher

priced oars. But Tudhope methods of manu-
facture have placed them on the Caaadiaa

market at their real value.

fhe Tudhope
"The Car Ahead 99

K^.m.'ne these c«r«. Note the superior fini.h, the nwkel trim«iii||i Md fioe uphoUterinj
;
note

fhe Wi-l Tudhope Equipment ;lonJ wheel-b«e .od extr. Ur^e tire, wh.ch edd to r.d,n«

comfort end reduce tire wear; the double-drop fr.«e ; l«««..tr«,ke motor c.t e» bloc, th.

maTerial-cUrome-nickc! .teel. Then note the (oll«wi»tf high prtoed ieeture.;

BOSCH DUAL IGNmON SYSTEM

The unit power plant of the Tudhope,

with its long-stroke motor, is cnnippn'l

with Bosch Dual iRnition System.

This gives two independent sources of

current and insures perfect if.nition.

It is the best system obtainable.

CONTINErfTAL DEMOUNTABzJl
RIMS

All Tudhope cnrs have this miperjor

equipment, which is recognized a« the

Baie.st and most conyenient. It is the

equipment adopted by all the high-

priced cars and ia included in Tiid-

ANNOUNCEMENT
Oil ftTift nfter Sururrtay, May 2Sih.

»1| Imported p»ttern hHt« anrt, «ll

Irlmmi-d hnts of our own <l»i<lKnlnK

BUbJect to L'6 ppr cpnt ai»cnunl. N"
re»erve.

HADFIELD
. (From Reifenl St., Lonflm.!

*«• Fort l«t. Term* C«»li.

Get the 1912 Tudhope Catalogue. Your dealer v^ll supply

Extra Tire with Every Car

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
The Tudhope priceii include ererytWiig

the buyer needs, top and windshield

of course, also speedometer »nd steel

tool -ease on running-board- Brery

Tudhope is supplied with »n Bxtrm

Tire and demountable rim, tire iroM

ead waterproof caM.

yen or write for it direct to ms.

Two Years' Guarantee

TUDHOPE
Four Cylinder

30-36 h. p.

SPaM. Touring

Car - $1,750

RoMl»t«r $1,675

M^1^
'i

ii

i

1

1

I f*

!

<

^'mm-

TUDMOrS
^

i* fc;

TUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMITED, gas Main St» VAlicottW*. ^^

X3«l VttW tttVMt' ^
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENG.

Albert Head
.' :;!i!es from YlAtftrls», 3 blocks of land from 11 acres up.

Close to btach. Easy terms. Price, per acre 9^00

Belcher Ave.
Between Oak Bay .\\«rme and Fort Street, 60x136. On te.Tns.

Pries f2UUO

Rockland Ave. Home
lO-room beautiful finlstied house, together wU!! over three

acres of land, stables and oulhoujses, lovely ground.s. Rea-

sonable terms con be arranged. Prlco }jJ60,000

ames Bay
'

Simooe 'streot. elpjli^^*(«orncr of Oawe«0, 68 6xi:2.2. One-

tr-^

Cook Street Corner
» I ;md the sea. Corner 120x180. Ono-

.^ ur.M.'^^ im,iaB:- • -^^t *"*
' ''^ ^^'''- ^"" ^12,500

B, Q,T.2ind^iind Investme|it
i.. . .922 GOVERNM^Slf^ STREET '

»
'"'

T

ll

^
l' N' IP

ency Limited
FHOip^ia$f;:

<^iim»im(tmit^^

. i /iin«
^
ii. i iiiii.^M ii :'"i— '\

.

j
i.

':
i

'

-..^... . . ;^j.

yy
i^

ii/....
'

)^j)
u.\*^...^ i ^J i''MV^^^

Money To Loan
In l^argc or small amounts at current rate oi' interest.

F*rompt rei)Iy—no delay.

' BHIXa IX YOUR APPLICATIONS

p. '^ 1

^Insurance -Written Sole Accent ifead Street

P.O. Box 428

rospect Lake Acreage

100 Acres
HALF mLE WATERFRONT PROPERTY 200 YARDS FROM

Only $400 Per
rivF'WfF'iEhing necessary to mention TsRfft^egard to the value of this landWWf'aP

lot sold 12 months ago for $350. The rest can be subdivided and sold at proportionate prices.

'Ipf^tf!^-^*'*^

Our list^fil^r'v^ell located, lots. suitab>e for beautiful homes; i^exceptibnallj^

Mere are a few

—

Moss Street ^^ x 120, splendid view, nicely treed, cheapest lot in the district. On very easv

ms .?2,

MAPLEWOOD SUBDIVISION—Five lots, each 60 x 120; no rock, fine building sites. Price

on easy terms $550 to " ^700

Avebury Street, 50 x 120. Price on your own terms ^750

Fairfield Estate—Excellent location, 8-room house, concrete foundation, cement floor, pan-

elled, burlapped and tinted throughout, good sidewalks. Price on easy terms.^ .. .$5,750
Ask to see this house. •

Within the i^-mile circle, six-room house, modern in every respect, every con\cnience, on

full sized lot. Cash 750, balaiiCc easy, x his price is good for a lew days only. Price $'*,000

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

Phone 2445

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

636 View Street

INSURANCE
P. O. Box 618

Just On Silver

Heights Subdivision
Ha<t Saanich Road, 2.)4,niilc circle, corner ^IcKenzie Ave.

I..i> $400 up. Easy terms, 10 per cent, quarterly. Part

'Dealing orchard. Good level land, fine view. Going fast.

C;:ll and let us show you.

North West Real Estate
KlUE I.NSUXI.VNCE. JL.OA.\S.

T'll "jTr.tes Street lletona, B. O.

Giving Away
A 5-room bungalow, modern
conveniences, good lot,

close to school and car.

Terms exceptionally easy.

Price for a few days, $3,400

Grahanic Street. A very

well-built 8-rooin house,

nearly new, 2-storey, stricl-

!}• modern, furnace, part

cement floor in basement.

Terms $1,500 cash, balance

arranged. Price only $6,000

l^hoice Homes and Good Value
Pembroke Street, 7 rooms, lot 50x1-11, good view $52.*><>

<!rant .Street, 7 rooms, lot 50x145, near new High School $.5000
.\;noid .Streef, S rui.itis, lot r.Oxl 20. hardwood I'inJ^lr SjtS.^OO

The above houses have to be seen to be appreciate, and can be had

0,1 lerms to suit your pocket

Members Victoria Real E»lat« Exchant*.

Bayo-ara Blticit. Oround PlQor. Pbon* 396^

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-320 Sayward Building

iiv Your Own
Home
And don't pay rent.

WITH $500 CASH

You can get a new 4-roomed cottage, near car, for $2,400

WK AT.SO H.WE
.\ good three-roomed dwelling on lot 50x110, near car, for

$1,400 on verv easy terms. See us at once about these.

Exclusive
Handling

or THE POlAOWtNG ACRBAGK

*i r* Iturr.-* ill iiitt 2^Ti liiiiia cll'i;i*j,

hrtiig waterfront and about 10 m!ii-
\itcs from tJot-Rf. banil all clcai.-

l

Tilce Jl,-'00 jicr acre.

ir, 1-8 acres r.-aterfront on Saanl. ii

p«i>lii»ul.i. Klrsl c1a»4 lanil. gooil

hPT;'.ll. b<>niitlftil hr.y: only 10 minutca
walk from n-iA' tram lint-. I'rlce

Jlti.OOn. Th)« will approl to you 1.

you are Uidlilnn! for a plarn lo UuiKl

;our h""!'', or to aubUlvlilc.

»i acrr*. iiniiotibt'edly the flnr.it

tract wbloli mn be procured npar
Victor!:!; romniliid? a \ lew of tin

flly; about 3 mllra from city hall.

Invp'tlgale thii. J'rlce ll.BOO per

acre.

giillable icrmi arranged.

i

A. W.Bridgman
1097 Government St.

v\
r\^'Tl£D «t onee. « ntimner of perioni

T * to M-orIc for u» hi :t1«lr tiome»: w«

•end the work any dlatance to you and you

return It when flnl.hed: ivo pfy r'od

;.rl"e« promptly: o«r wcret procois .art

Vl,lor wnrV it pleMMt ••nd tajy to do; no

"nvaMlng; our own trtvet^r, .ell tty

Ln^da ""idy employment »II y»«r roun^

N^r. -Ton !«»«»•. (^f^rticrtM An studio.;

^>«..,Co3l«#i •».. Toronto.

Exclusive Sale of

FINE BUSINESS
CORNER

Oh Quadra Street. Only
four ijiocks fruni the City

Mall. This fine property,

consisting of a large lot, 80
X 90 feet, with a ten-roomed
modern house, situated in

the heart of the coming
retail district, is an Ar store

or apartment house site.

Terms: One-quarter cash,

balance easy.

PRICE $25,000

Eureka Realty
Company
852 Yates Street.

PIMM S8S3.

BaMI ATe.—1jOU tOzUS, I-l catti, f, 12
ana 18 »l««<»

Comer Soarlen' Are. and Jonea St., lot <0
xll2. 1-1 cash. «. iZ and II flU«

Corwer Kiasn Rd. and <'o»k atroot, lot M
xlio. l-I cash, «. 13 and 18 9M««

Kmpreaa Are. Ix>t Sfixnt, 1-3 cash, S. 12
and 1» W2«i

8INOH RBAI.TV CO.
OJajir Blofh

' Jt:i Oovcrnmant Hi. mom 3327.

Cheap Dirt

Dirt Cheap
6 lots on .\rthiu' street, ^100 nath, fiO
uBBh, balance $10 per n\on».h.

Z lots on Christmas avcjiu '
i

iHSli, ?10 per miinih.

3 lots on Broathncad aVciluc. ?IUO, IJ
cash, $10 per month.

BJ.vllT Hnmpton road, $750, J,'3 cash.

2 ;=t:. L2.'jre! St., O2I; ."Jay. tSTS. 1 Z
caHli. —

4 -room bouse anil lot. BOx:oo, orr
Douglas s-.rcct. $1000, «0!J CSstl, bsl»
anco easy.

If you want anything, wa can. p<^!

ii. for yotj. We nam your buslii-'i^s

.;!«I1 on ua.

Eagles & Co
Itoom 4. Imperial Hank ChambTs

Corner Yates and Government yis.

rhono 14B2.

A. von Girsewald
Member of Real Estate Yixchange

r. n. Rox 900 Corner Fort and Quadra. Phone 2926.

A Modern Home On A
Corner Lot

Foil! Bay Road, near Bourcliicr street, lot 60x100, nicely fenced
and .seeded for lawn, witli "-room house, rnodeni in every way, base-
ment, floored, extra toilet, washtubs, piped for furnace. Downstairs:
Reception liall, parlor, dining room, all burlapped and with beam
ceilinp.s: buffet built in,' cosy den, fitted book case, pantry, scullery
and kitchen. Upstairs: Three bedrooms, separate toilet.

PRICE S5.500 ON VERY EASY TERMS.
Let Us Show You This House and Arrange Terms.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants Bank Building

If you arc looking for a NK^E HOME or a

kOT lo build a NICE HOME on, call and see

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Mriniiprfi Mclorifl Rr.-il Estat? Exchange. llB-119 remtarton Block.

FAIRFIELD
5-roonied irrodcni house, piped

for furnace, cement base-

ment, on lot .^xi3J. Price

$3750, terms over 2 years,' 1-4

cash.

I'OR RENT, TWO HOUSES.

F. P. Ieune
n^al EsHalc and Oencrul

In.'iurance 1

1170 JTobaBOB Bt. 3Ptat|lia 334o.

Royal Oak
I'lult and pnillry farm. 9 'i acres, all fenced. 3 acres In fruit and refetablci.

b.Tlniii-o iiaaii'.rc-. Well built house. S large rooms, hstbroom, fireplace, good tv-»I1.

stnlile. poultry house, etc., IS minutes from new car line. ('"iJtOOi quarter cash,

h.ilaiu o viwy easy.

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
HayriM Block, Tort St. rtiOB* ,8M.

9 1-3 Acres at Saanichton
a few minutes' walk from Victoria & Sidney Railway and new
car line, on main road, near tlic sea. The prop.erty is beauti-

fully situated, with, splendid sojL Practically cleared. If you-
are lookhig for an ideal counrty place, a few miles from towp,
do not fail to sec this one. \\'e will be pleased to sho-w it to

}ou. Price ."^5000.

ONLY $1650 CASH—BALANCE EASY

The STEWARTUND Co.Ltd
Real Estate, Stock Brokers, Insurance and Financial Agents.

Office?, ioi-'i02 Pemberton Block. Phone 1381. Victoria, B. C

Hampshire Road, $l,50p
Two of the finest lots on this desirable Oak Bay thorough-

fare, each 48x180, running back to ample lane, and >IEAR
O.VK BAY AVENUE, $1,500 each—on easy terms.

Phone 304

R. H. DUCE
lK«mb«c Tlotorta Seal •t»t* Xs«aaaff«

704 Fort St., Corner Dottgtat.

MMHiiil

Tolmif At«biI*, double . crtrner,

90x106, Qne-thlrd cash, balance

easy flMO

ronl Bay Boad, 1 acre, the finest

bunding Bite on the road. iBaay

terms fWW

OraimUMr Atmm*. MUt ftt

Quadra Street. 3
' lotN ««fi°h

62x108. cultivated aMd XH ttu|^t

trees, oae-duartar caab, i)||)MC«

ftt^e^ 2- yeara-. ]EftOit-"r.»->» .f3i(XW -

annudte Moad, tSVxsSI, oai^thlrd

cash, balance «vei' It W^itlia.

Price .....,»., "* ..-«,-. i. *> ^ll009

CULUN«YOi»

WittattBttHlte.

i •"* ff

mmmmmMmmmM

Fairfield

Estate

A new 'il^<MmJfiiii^^
cement fJo^r/ fttis*«it^ *

*M

A

Tap, {mneUed h&tl tm^

Price 19,150. *?< "

casli, Mince toj

wtii lik^ it.

m ill II iiiiWim i

finiM^l

<Jf««n I

.\-.iW yi^rf^ itf i1 inii>ri:l^i> iMiydm in \i ii'i,
:
iil(ii)fi>i[tfcta,t4 'i " '

"

ii

'

iiiiiMWlJ";^^*'''"^^ It

'

i

' n ^ j1 i y
yV

iV itf i r'jlj i *'i(fai .w.
'

*
.
. » ..*

,.-i ;' 1.. .. f. -* '* - -., ' >. ' *.I.'
f-

..,.,< (jk-v-,; ,;,.'.. ;^-,y */,.•.-J., Vij < a ~,-'.'. i-.,,^.|;;-;.V-(^i>.iJ>,'-|ti>r<...,<>.~-^ .^.-r ^,ir

V -««
I,

•

i.,i Mii ii^ i ii(ii» «
»'

i',iii< 'i»«>»ft3[ 'i^
'-*-"'
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Business

Property
Lot, 95 X 120, View Street, I'.etweeii

Blanchard and Quadra, r^iiilahlc \< -r

business block. Price $35,000

Lot, 58 X 120, Douglas Street, near Bay

Street. Price, per front foot . . .$700

Semi-Business

Property
Cor. Douglas and Fratrcis Streets, 120 x

»200I _|f 1 1 'ricp nrr fnriT

Double Corner, Fort and Richmond,

i'rice $10,000

Residential Property
Corner Wildwood and Fairfield, i;5 x

IJ5. Price $5,000

R. S. DAY &
i^clcphaiie Sfifess^i

The Nechaco Vall^ iaii Clg
620 Broughton Street :^^^^^0^^:^:

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

Given Away
Spleiulidly built 10-room modern house and two acres of

land, between two car lines. P'our large bedrooms, fireplace

ill ctiCxi ruOul ^ luiilctCc, uliiiC-iu uIuicl lit Ctiiimg' rOuTll,

PRICE $21,000

yifj-^'ITerms arranged. For further particulars apply

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

At CJuitl^rtt R^
On First-Class

Security

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

General Agents

''rictofis

All kinds of Insurance writ-

ten at lowest rates.

Fairfield Special
Double Corner, Vancouver and Sutlej. Price for a few days

only, on long terms - - v. . ;. .$5,

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
J03-404 Say ward Block Telephone 277.

Branch Office, Duncan,. V. L

VIEW STREE r
Near Cook—60x1.20

W'itii well kepi 6-ruuni bungalow, stone foundation, stone
wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will rent easily at $40 per
month. Good buy—on term=.

ELLA & STEWART
i_M4 Government Street

Brook St., two lots, si/.e 'xj

X \20 each. Price $1550
each.

Walton St., size 60 x izo.

Price $1575.

Stannard Ave., -ize 60 x i::o.

Price $1250.

Durban St., size 60 x 120.

Price $1550.

Sutlej St., 47 X i::5. near
Cook St. Price $2300.

Queen City Realty
1413 Douglas Siiccl

FBon* 8774.

_

Golwood
Acreage
Cheapest Buy
In District

Five Acrcfi, three minutes
from ftation. on Goldstrcani,

road; city water, easy terms.

Per acre $^75. Ideal location

for chicken rancli.

H.A.BELL
84: Fort I'honc 1741

^'

onap
Burns Street, close to Oak

I'ay car line, two Iot3 roixi28

j'cct; lot.s aroimrl selling at

$i.::oo to $1,500. These two

lots on terms, for ..§2200

DFin X. «OT:iV}rCD

Members Real Estate Exchange

73.3 f'ort Si. riionc 2690.

Bargain
.\ <\\cll J .'^torcy /-room

hou.^c (111 Bnriiside road,
lor 64 x 235. i.m city car
line. Price for a few-

days only $6,300

$j,ooo ca.'ih. balance easy.
'rcrm>.

A lew good liarg.iins on luts.

RUDD&NEWMAN
•43 Pa_clar.i JU'.reet.

Prlnc* Geosfie lloteJ Block.

Linden Avenue, close to sea,

tvvo lots, each... $2,500

Cook Street, between Sutlej

and Pendergast . . ?2,900

Moss Street, close to sea.

Price .,..;. ,J1,000

Wcllingtozaj^i^Mpe'* to sea.

^•'^^^l^M^---?2,000

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

;

Oak Bay
Inill size lot on McNeil avenue,

terms
Price, on cas\'

$950

Shawnigan Lake
2>< acres, close to water. Price for the whole $450

Shawnigan District
/O acres in a desirable ncighborhotJci. Less than 2

miles from Cobble Mill station/ Terms can be ar-

ranged and if desired, property will be sold in one
m- niorc pieces at a little higher price. Price, per
acre $50

Grant& Linehara
i 633 Yates Street Phone (564.

Fairfield Specials

HOWE STREET—Soulh of Faithful, two choice

lots. Price, each $1,800

WHlJJKTGtON AVE.—Close to Dallas road,

three lots. Price, each $2,000

See us for waterfront lots on the Saanich Arm.

Listings in Oak Bay; also corner lots in Haultain street, King's Road aifcf' ^^tf-^stfeet. ,,

FIRE, MARn\-E AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

mm
{Box 167

ARTHUR COLES accident insurance

4iS£S ^-^' Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent
"^'^^(' 1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

:mni'

55 ACKSS CIiOSZ: TO

Gordova
Bay

10 chains vs-aterfront, 10 scrs.'s

under cultivation. I'lrst class

t-uil, no rock.

PER ACRii; 9-i:i3

J. F. Belbin
Office riionf:3 1166. Res. R-2684.

617 Cormorant St., Vlctorl*.

Gordon Head
For sale about 24 acres land witli good waterfrontage and beautiful

sandy bea9||b^^^;|#. adapted for- residential subdivision, easy terms.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Ilf-al Kstalc ICxc'iiange.

MemierB of th« R«a! Kst&tt Bbicn»ns»

Tlctorta, B.C.looa Srord Street

A Home For
You

BlcliardBOn St., jus! completed 7-
ri( 'ill iiouiw., fully modpm, T\-iih

Kas, etc., stable In the rear.
I'Ot r.OxlGO. $3000 cash. 'l"!i.i

PiiiG is STCXK)

Alder St., new 7-room InmEnlow.
wlfii pYcry convrntcncp. bot
^.SxiD."?. five minutes walli from
cur. SKino ca.sli. Price ...$3800

Boech Road, iut hoxlOS 91960
Vanccuver tft., between Kingrs and

l{«y. iiOxlliO. Onc-thlrd nasli.

Prlre faOGO

B. C. Sales Go.
1412 JBtov«rnzxt«iit Str««t

, rhone 2662

OABDEK CITT PABX
One-quarter acfe blocks, well wortli investigating, as It Is undoubtedly

In a class by Itself for a liorae site or good speculation. Tenus- %00, casli,

and $15 per month. Priced ........> • §30O
to ........ 4 ...•••••••• • jpOOO

BEX;T£D£KS
Cecil Sircol. 2 lots, clcnr and hislu -carh OOxllO. Price, each ...flOOO

C^AITDIiSS ATENTTZi

lieautlful half acre, wooded, 132x101. for $3600

FOKTAas IWLET

Waterfrontage—Most beautiful, near the city, only 3 acres at ..^OOOO

CAOBOKO BAT

7 1-5 acres. Improved, with dwelling. Terms J3500 cash, balance 1. 2. 3

and 4 years at 7 per cent. I rice 917,400

-WOBX XSTATE

Corner Finlayson and Stevenson, clear an.J lilgh JflOOU

QUASBA ESZOHTB

Glasgow Street. Price fl050

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phoae 1888. 61B Trounce Avenue.

WANTED
Prominently located office in a modern building, for

a professional gentleman.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-11 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Quadra Orchards
Only eight lots lelt in this beautiful

BUbdlvlslon. 2'i miles from cUy hall

on Quadra street. 16 trult bearing

lT*ta on every U't. city water. Trk-o

f ( r thiK week only 1700 each; $100

cish, 10 per cftnt quarterly.

Our auto al your »cr. Ite at any
time.

Gordon Burdick
(20 HruUKlilon St.

Phone 250S. J'omberton Block.

All kind* 01 Insurance written.

1 Lot 60x120, on Arthur Street,

near Reservoir. Price . .$10S0

2 Lots on Chestnut .-\ venue,/ clo'se

to
,
Fort Street, 67x120 eacli.

Price, each 91500

] Lot, corner of Bell and Bow-
. Irer Av,«nue, (l>ak Bay, 75.f>xI20.

Price ' fieoo

Easy terms on all these.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. il&hon Block

p. O. Box 7li Pbona 111*

Parksville
Goad sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. L

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
P. O. Box 60

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.
sou DOUGLAS STREET. TBLErHONB »7»1.

'

Comer Illllalde and Grosvenor Road. »\z<! lUxUO. Price 9*JM$
Corner of Blackwood and IvlKt'a Tlosd, slse 102x111. Pric* V1I>*M
Uancheater Road, near BurDttile, on* lot, iIe« (0x110. Prloa 9t,SM

TO REAL ESTATE ^GENTS ^FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN TH^ COLONIST
^-"^

Inside The Mile
Circle

1;

Xew semi-bu]]galovv, five rooms downstairs, room for

three more upstairs which is floored but not parti-

tioned, stairway completed, full size basement, fur-

nace and all modern conveniences.

This house is situated in the Kau-ficj^d district and

is within a minute's walk of the car line.

PRICE $5500
$1,500 will handle.

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

5JI Fort vStreet. Phone 145.

Members \'icloria Real Estate Exchange

Shawnigan Lake
B mcxem ot partly cleared land,

on the waterfront. Five roome'l

house, new, well, etc. The lanU

Is high anU slopes to the water.

No rock, •easily cultivated—»S00a

Five additional acres cotild be

secured—95000 the whole.

A. TOLLER & CO,
«04 TatM Utr—t

Foul Bay Special
Overlooking- the centre of the

Bay, half acre with 7 room«<l
house, sroiinds In splendid order.
Price ... ftMO
Terms 12500 cash, balance to
suit.

Dalby & Lawson
Bxcluitv* Acenta

•It f%»i mam*

t-':'S

'-i-
,

PROPERTY for eale—W» can give yon
«l>»olute proof that inti ioi» w» oS*r

Inildc th« town limit* of IMson at H*
each, on cBiiy t«rm», are a monejr-MalCllIC

Investment, offered below their real vlUng
Bdaon It a dtvUlon&l point on tiM BBiMlk

Una of Itie Orand TruS»k PM^ilO. W***" »»

monthly payroll of flO.OW: wSjJ Wjtaf
atrtu*! dtrtrlt.utini point f*r;..t%Jt J»i)|»g
river couf-try, the Bf«M«« 4m»CI IWMr vilM|

for two hundMd mile* frtW •• tlM **»-«*

diaii Northern; Bdaon to "" ^ ^~

a y«ar old ami «li

twalva bundr** V«l
eoata you tu* emt ,-

iMoWet Ml« tk* MMM<«

Via** oomp*«|r •»-,»Mu-.--. ,-.,-.-__.-_.

II III i.4,»IM|ili»>Miilfu'i" i «»i'

IMtT STI

ma

Afivfirtiie fn
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CastYourEyeOverThis List of Houses
But Jf none.of these appeal to you, come in and we will go through our

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^"^^' 250 houses for sale, some of which can be bought for so small a

ADMIRAL'S ROAD—An extremely \t^ell-built

1 t-roomocl house, built by day labor. There are 7

be^drooms and a billiard or dancing room, which

is io feet long. There are hardwood floors

thraughouL tlie house being built of silica brick

AviUi a rodf on which 14 tons of slate are laid. The

^.^^^^j^eled l)asement is an extra large one and con-

tains a furnace, cement stationary washtubs and a

wood4i0. The rooms are all large, and from some

of them-can be pbiaiae4.gpi#ndid y'mf^f^^^ ';^^

wfttee Th€!^ 4EP? t^jT?^;!^ eachM x tm m^ a

mo^ bei^utifu! gar#a op i?*** m^ l^«i* iia$

spent a consid^ral^ «l*i^^«* 6*w^^^^t^^
toec years <rfw^. "Bie ^pwads are b^nWiflly

laid ottt with fiowfers. there l>emgm varieties of

^^^^Sdesnum^

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—Near Dallas Road. A
pretty 5-roomed Californian bungalow, with case-

ment windows and large verandahs. There is a

full sized basement and a bathroom; the hall and

living-rooms are panelled, dining-room panelled

in wood, and has plate rail. The woodvrork m the

bedrooms is ivory enamelled. There are built-m^

medicine cupboards, and the walls are tinted lir:

everv room. Price $4500; terms $1000 caaillvipia

balance $100 quarterly. This is a oiiqpact house,

a&3 we would like to take you to vfew.

COOK STOEBt—7-rbom«, bathroom, full

baseoieoi Price $4800. on easy tefms.

O(!)0E?lrRfiET--4:i<»e in, ^
f^^miiif tiAHft^, with hathi*oom. stone basement.

'^f^

"^JS^iTfi^ei^acS^
rooitiing or boarding house. Price $15.^^ on

FOUL BAY ROAD—Almost new, 7 rooms, full

basement and bathroom, extra large rooms and

well built house, lot 60 x 110, cash $1250. Price.

$5250.

GONZALES HILL—A beautiful 8-roomed

house, built of stone; bathroom, full basement

with furnace and three open fireplaces. There is

a magnificent view from almost any of the rooms,

^nd tliere is three-quarters of an acre of ground

Price $20,000, one-fifth cash and balance arranged

>Oood:#|ii|n»/

Cil^tOf^Hf
'"

1l^|itoist built, a compactly ar

^^.,^ .jed houa^iaiaili^ifebasei^ and

"hot air furnace. Lot 50 x 135. Price $(3000, quarter

or less cash.

CiRANT S11\EET—A two-year-old bungalow,

six rooms; bathroom, basement with furnace,

large attic; stationary washtubs; grounds well laid

out. Lot 50 X 125. Price $6000; only $750 cash.

GRANl' STREET—New 5-roomed Californian

bungalow, on lot 50 x 140. Price $4500, with one-

third cash; balance only $30 a month.

HAMLEY STREET—6 rooms, bathroom, base-

ment piped for furnace. Size of lot 51 x 141. This

is a very nice little house, and the price is moderate

at $6000, with $1500 cash dowi}.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD—An absolutely new 6-

roomed residence with concrete basement which

is piped ready for furnace. The lot measures 50 x

120. The owner asks $5000 with $1500 cash.

HARBINGER AVENUE—An excellent three-

year-old house on ground 100 x 150; 7 rooms; bath-

room, basement with furnace, two fireplaces. The
price includes range, gas stove and blinds. There

are a quantitv of fruit trees and several small

fruits. The price is $10,000, or $7500 for the house

and one lot.

HARBINGER AVENUE—Modern, six-roomed residence, bath-

room, basement, garage, chicken house, lot 50x148. Cash only $1,000;

price $5,000.

HILLSIDE AVENUE--Lot 67^^x153, 7-roomcd house, bathroom

and all the usual conveniences, at $8,000.

JUBILEE AVENUE—Lot 60x135, 8-roomed house with bathroom

and full ibasemcnt. The bedrooms are extra large, there is also a hall,

woodshed, coal shed, chicken house and a very pretty garden; price

$6,500, cash $1,500, balance i, 2 and 3 years.

LAMPSON STREET, ESQUIMALT—A 7-roomed bungalow

built by day labor; big hall, bathroom, basement measuring 30x45^!, an

acre of ground willi beautiful lawo and orchard; stable. Price $13,750,

on terms to be arranged.

HOLLYWOOD PARK—A beautifully fitted and well built house

on Lillian Road, bathrooni, basement with furnace, pantry, hall, etc. This

liouse is close to both car and beach. Price $5,500.

LINDEN AVENUE—Eight rooms, bathroom, cement basement,

furnace, lot 60x120. Price $8,000, with $2,000 cash.

MADISON AVENUE—Lot 50x110, and brand new 8-room house,

bathroom, rooms panelled and burlapped. Price $6,000 on terms.

MITCHELL STREET—New 7-roomc<l house, bathroom, base-

ment and furnace, lot 50x120, cash $1,500. Price $6,000.

:\tONTEREY AVENUIv—Brand new 7 rooms, bathroom, very

well built. Price $6,000 Avith a quarter cash.

MOSS STREET—Less than two years old 6-roomed house with

cement basement, furnace, bathroom, lot 50x112, Price $5,500.

MOSS STREET—On corner lot 40x100, six rooms, bathroom, ce-

ment basement ; cash $t,000. Price $4,450.

NORTH HAMPSIURE ROAD—On lot 60x132^ 6-room house for

*^)0,00C

PANDORA .A.VENUE—A pretty s-fuonved house, bathroom, base-

ment piped for furnace. Price $5,500.

RICHARDSON STREET—Only built two years, eight roomt, .

large reception hall, well fitted all through. Price $8,000. - *

OAK BAY—On a corner, lot 90x110, a really aplendid jB*i

house quite new. four open brick fireplaces, panelled rooma, V
larp«i cement basement, bathroom and usual offices. The P^^Wf
This is one of the nicest houses we have on ouf books. N. B^-*;

ing lots can be (bought for a moderate figure.

ST. PATRICK STREET—A nine-roomed house on lot ^ftxiitf,^.,

air furnace, basement, bathroom, good cI^etTJGal iJttttif*, Tll^^
cheap house at $6,000, only $1,800 cash.

^le garden. The garden ia^c of ^^8^t
diarixmig itt Victoria^. W^are tlie «0i<^ alJettHJor

this vcrv valbabli^ and truly cxqiiisile property,

and until June 8 the price is $15,000; after this date

we rai^e the price, on the owner's instructions, to

$16,000. This is a house for a man who wants a

home-iin every sense of the w^ord.

ESQUIMALT—An extra well built 11-roomed

house, splendidly fitted throughout. There is an

acre of ground, part of it being waterfrontage ;
a

fine £jarden v/ith many beautiful trees. The house

is practically new and is seeiuat^u. mc [jh^^ xS

$25,000, on terms spread over four years.

ASQUITH STREET—On a corner lot. A mod-

ern 5-roomed house with basement, bathroom,

pantry, etc. The house is very well finished

throughout. Price $3000, with $500 cash. We
recommend this property, which is very good

value.

BEACON STREET—A Newly decorated 5-

roomed bungalow, on lot 50 x 132 with a 20-foot

lane at back. There is a 7-foot concrete basement

which is piped for furnace, and has stationary

washtubs. Price $5250, with a first cash payment

of $1500.

BLACKWOOD STREET—Situate on a corner

lot, a new 6-roomed house with cement basement

and bathroom. The price is $4000, first cash pay-

ment $600 and balance at $30. a month.

m

BOWKER AVENUE—On the road to Uplands

and near Beach Drive; an 8-roomed house on lot

70 X 150. There is a full basement, a bathroom,

the cupboards are extra large, and the garden is

laid out with flowers and small fruits. This house

is solidly i^uilt and well fitted up; there being a

very fine view from several windows. Price

$7000, on terms.

Cadboro Bay Road—A 7-roomed house with

full basement, bathroom and usual offices. The
property has 150 feet frontage on the Cadboro

Bay Road. Price $7700, on terms to be arranged.

CAMBRIDGE STREET—Brand new house,

having seven rooms, bathroom, basement with hot

air furnace, gas electric light fittings. The hall

and dining-room are panelled and burlapped.

Lot 50 X 132. Price $6800. One-quarter cash, bal-

ance 1, 2 and 3 years.

CAMOSUN STREET—On lot 57 x 113, a 5-

roomed bungalow ; bathroom, full sized basement,

open fireplace. Cash $1800, price $4500. Balance

arranged.

CAREY ROAD—New house; four rooms, bath-

room, basement. Lot 50 x 112. Price $2500.

CATHERINE STREET, Lime Bay—5-roomed,
modern house, with 90 feet of waterfrontage and
125 feet depth. There is a landing stage, boat

house and numerous outbuildings. Phis is an ex-

cellent investment. Price $18,700, on terms.

ixsriiiap*

' coot fflTRffilT'-^On corner lot, 40xm^iM
ern 6-roomed house; bathroom, bascmenti This

house w^as built by day labor, and is situated on the

car line. Price $1 1,000 on terms, of $9000 all cash.

COOK STREET—Facing the park, on lot 50 x

140,.a new 8-roomed house, with cement basement,

bathroom, tw^o lavatories and furnace. The fit-

tings are first-class, and this house we strongly

recoi^imend. Price $9000 on extra good terms.

FOUL BAY—An 8-roomcd house; bathroom,

basement, two fireplaces. Splendidly located;

half an acre of ground. Price $9500.

DALLAS ROAD—9 rooms, modern, bathromti,

garage, stables, tennis lawai. Size of ground 57 x

240. Price $12,000, on terms to be arranged.

DALLAS AVENU?:-An 8-ro()mcd house, fully

modern. Price $7000, with one-third cash, balance

6, 12 and 18 months.

DAVIE STREET, Oa^ Bay District—6 rooms,

bathroom. Two lots together, 120 x 120. Price

$9000.

DOMINION ROAD, Victoria West—6 rooms,

bathroom, half basefnent, electric light fitUngs;

oTounds 141 X 200; only half a mmute from car.

Cash $1000. Price $3600.

DOMINION ROAD—New 10-roomed house;

bathroom, basement and furnace; 1 1-8 acres of

ground; 50 full bearing trees, (|uanlily small fruit

trees. Note the price is only $7000.

DUCHESS STREET — Up-to-date 9-roomed

house; bathroom, etc. Very well built. Lot 60 x

. 103. Price $4750, with less than a third cash.

ROSE BAY—6 rooms, bathroom, full basement

piped for furnace. Lot 50 x 1 20, with $600 cash.

EDMONTON ROAD—A very nice, new 6-

roomed California bungalow; two fireplaces, hot

and cold water in each bedroom; dining-room and

sitting-room have beamed ceilings; den burlapped

and panelled; built-in buffet and bookcases; ce-

ment basement, piped for furnace. Price $5000,

with only $1000 cash. This house will soon be sold.

FAIR STREET. Willows—New .5-rooined

house with bathroom, etc., for $2625, and only

$625 cash.

FELL STREET—New house containing six

rooms; bathroom, basement with furnace, large

hall. Price $4450.

FISGUARD STREET—Very close in, a 6-

roomed house with 120 feet on Fisguard Street, 90

feet in depth, at $8000.

FORT STREET—Seven rooms, bathroom, ce-

ment basement, stone foundation, furnace. An ex-

tra well built house. Lot 52 x 132. Price $9500.

FOUL BAY ROAD—New house of seven rooms,

full basement, piped for furnace; bathroom. Lot

60x100. Price $5600.

m^^

BECKETT, MAJOR & COMPANY, LTD.
Real Estate. Fire, Life and Acddent Insomnce Oiflce Telephones 3515 and 2967 •€•
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On the Waterfront

IS REPORTED

Osaka Shosen Kaisha Liner

Sends Word From Sea by

Wireless That Slie Will

Reach Port on Tuesday ::

MAKURA FROM SYDNEY

#ti*. VIA PORTS TUESIMY

Canadian Australlah Liner .Is

B ringing Large 'Complement

Rof PasseiJgers— Empf^ss

Linei^en R6ute

..IrtMfltter TftcoBMt

ISbOMii kftlBhSw Captain

raaftriB fmm .nn

Hani of the
Tama-

hy wlrelPHfji gn

here that she will reach the

it*t wharf on Tuesday on her delayed

^oyasre from Hongkong and way ports.

Tbo Japanese steamet' WM delayed at

'<ttga»aJdi-%h«fa—Bhe- oag quwaattned
owlnsr tb,a Chinese sbeefage passenger
iiavliig succumbed to bubonic plague on
the voyage, from HonsrbOQS to the
southern Japanese port. The Panama
llaru, wliJch was following her, and wan
scii(Kliilf?d to arrive a^out Thursday
V, as also quarantined for, aiBlmllar rea-
sou and will arrive about two weeks
lience. The Taooma Maru lias alwui
SOO tons of srcnnral cargo for disobaripe
liere.

Another linor expected on TucAflay Is

tlic steamer Makura, Capt. JoUyGibb,
of the Canadian Australian line, which
U:ft IlontUuIu on Tuesday to make thio,

last Icff of her long voyage from Syd»
iiey, yiu Aucldand. Suva and Honolulu
to this i>ort. The Canadian-Australian
Wv.vv is irinsins a larffo complement of
l>asKcnff(Ms. over 200, from the Antlpo-
<;ef: a ' i cargo of about 1400 tons
of freight, including the
iif.iial siiipnients of frozen mtitton.

Tli.-^TTr M. S. Empress of JapiAB, Cap-
triin Robinson, of the C. F. R., Is expect"-
cd to rcacli port at the end of the Weak
i! • :;: HonffkonB and way ports and. the
itoainer Beckenham of the Canadian-
Mexican line, is coming from Mexico.
The B ' ' f.n is malclng her; last trip
In thi; of this line and has been

'^chartered to ioad coal from Ladysmith
for Cape Nome on account Of J. J. Seas-
nons and Co.

PRINCE JOHN IS AT
ESQUIMALT FOR REPAIRS

Orand Tmnk X.inar Comos South to h»
Made Good After Striking the

Bar at Massott

steamer Prince John, Captkin
AVearmouth, of the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific, which was damaged as a result
of striklns the har at Massett, Queen
Charlotte islands on Sunday last,

iiaches Esctulmalt this morning from
the north to be surveyed and repaired.
Two plates were holcd and three floor
I'laiPK damay^cd as a result Of the ac-
cident. Temporary repairs wore effect-
ed at Prince Rupert and the vessel
madf! on trip to the Queen Charlottes
[jftir iviiich she was relieved by the
stcamoi- Prince A'lbert and ordered to,

i;sriulmalt to be repaired.

OVER 4000 CARRIED
BY C.P.R, STEAMERS

Stcajnors Eot^ween Vlct03-ia and
land Handled Iiarg-e CociplexaeatS .(

of Sxcursionists - .-

About 4000 passengers were brought
to Victoria by the C. P. R. steamers for
the Victoria Day celebrations. The
i'rincess Charlotte bad 1500 excur.'iion-

ists, the Princess Adelaide 1000 and
the Prince.ss Alice 800. These pleas-
ure steamers came from the Mainland
zirtci th? ^tcamorf from Seattle also
brought large complements. The Iro-
iiuois. from Tacoma and Seattle in the
itioriilng and the Princess Victoriiv in
the early aftermwn brought bi>r crowd.s.
The Princes.s Maiy wa.s added to tlur

service on Friday night to carry re-

turning eXuurHlonista to Vancouver.
The Princess Patricia also, carried big
crcwda between Vancouver and Nanai-
11)0 during the day.

tils visit of t!ie !"';<! iiier'. t" !*'.?• Nr>rth-

ern citj-.

Bringing ;;:;u.uou pounds of fiesh

halibut, which is close to a world's

record catch for a single vessel oti one
trip, the fishing steamship Chicago
came into port yesterday from a

twelve days' trip to tlia banks north of

Vancouver Island. The Chicago belongs

to the Clik^peck Fish Company, and her

trip wa,5 the most successful she has
ever made Only one catch on record

is gr-*»ler than that of the Chicago,

the tilv'fst halibut cargo ever brought
In her.' being that of the steamship
Independent, which had 337.000, pounds
on one trip a few weeks ago.

The big catch of the Chicago and the

generally plentiful supply of halibut;

forced the price down , today
,
Ip -8%

cents, 1?h« «|team8bip Zwoniotitap In

last jitgbt with 176,000 pOund» a.n\
thr«« halibut ^wei* sobponerai are due'
In port. They itre tbo Tordenskjold,
Albatross and

~
''Conroonwealth. ' . AU

have made good o»tcbes, so that the
market will rema)Iir well supplied and
there is no Immedtete. lUcellbood of a
rise In prioe.

MWl

CORDOVA, May 25.—The revenub
qittfUR Itil^hlhg arrived In port ifroin

tbe iirwA 'iit the iigliiiUMiie^ t«tider

AirnurriiL flOi^ had abbkirA l?Mt(^ jNlIb
Of cargo ealved, consisting p^aMtMly
Of Imported Itnsoa for acetylene Uvbts.
SBM carboys, all the ship's and much
Of the food suppltea intended for the
^l^thousee along the Southwest coast.

When the Manning left the wreck a
b4,av]r southeast swell had carried
away the • Armeria's upper works, and
she was fast going to pieces. On
Thursday night and Friday a heavy
southeast gale had,been blowing, which
has tindoubtedly completed ib(> destrue-
tton.

The Manning left Friday afternoon to

{-lALJSUT SeiiOONERS
TO BE CONSTRUCTED

Seattle Builders Seeking Contracts
Prom th« Canadian Tish ,-\nd Cold

Storage Company

SKATTI^I:;, May 25.—Three no.v clg^i-

ty-flve-foot halibut schooner.s. to be
built this season for the Canadian Fish
& Cold Storage Comr>any, of Vancou-
ver, B. C, will probably bo designed by
•Seattle naval architects, built at local
shipyards and equipped with engines
from local agencies, as a result of an
Invasion of \'aiicouver by local ship
building, desigiiiiig and gas englnek rep-
resentatives, which began last Monday,
and ended with a return of mo.st of
the local people yeBtcrday.

Three ;ia\jl nrchitecta from .Seattle

visited the Canadian city, and It Is un-
derstood that each firm will design one
of the new power scliooners. I'wo local

ehlp-building firms had meinbcr» of the
firms at Vancouver, and four ga.s en-

gltic.'j agents wer,e On the Job. The com-
petition for the new huslnchH wa.«;

pretty. keen, hut mo.st, if not all of It

will oome to Seattle as the result of

Seafing Company Advertises

Sale of Errtire Fleet—About
Forty Vessels Are Awaiting

Purchasers

The Victoria Sealing Company Is ad-
vertising the sale of the entire O^t of
sealing schooners, a fleet of about forty
vessels^ Including twelve with former
United States register which can " be
I'ereglstered in the United States.^
.. The permission to sell the -fflaUnv
cebooners was given by the DoijU^Ott
government some days to, wHbMt.
pNjudice to the claim of tbe sADtaig:
men . for . compensatton In consequenc*
of the deprivation of their right to con-
tinue pelagic sealing because of - the
trea;ty entered into with the United
States. Riissia and Japan last Decem-
ber to atop sealing at aea for fourtfta
yettrti

Capt. William Grant. nuOtactof .di-

rector Of the company, will fdnxlsh
prices and all particulars ^^|fmnd|n||| the
fleet Which has been put on the ihAtket.
The vessels hava a tpnnage ranginsr
from 40 to ISO.,tons, aod Include some
notab}« vessels, sevenft of .irbteb were
built -for use as private yachts by
we&ltby owners; and One, the Casco,
has an especial Interest to lovers of
literature, it was^ tbts^essel )n which
the lat* Robert t4>ulB' Stevenson cruised
when he wrote his "South Sea Cruises."

VlCTttirA HAS nillAL

MJMOcm %iU$f> OvwAaiilM and aabottt
«* Om* «f ^toofitti a* Aeattta

The .iti|«miW Vtetorla. wbleh has been
rebuilt at Moran's yards, Seattle, at
tbe coast of about $200,000. had a suc-
cessful trial insterday. The Victoria
has been oiil; of commission elnoe last
November.^ and ytsterday when «be
shifted to pier 2 was practically a hew
vessel. New machinery and bOHers
have been installed, an .oil-burning sys-
tem has replaced her- coal bunlters, and
her cabins Jiave befln rebuilt through-
out *hd refurnished.

'

. One of the new features is a refrig-
erating plant with a capacity of XOO
wn#» In which frtsh fruits and vege-
tabWs Win be carried to Nome and
other Far North ports.
There are also new wocial balls, a

new dining saloon and new officers'
quarters on the hurricane deck. The
shelter deck over the upper deck has
been extendfld forward, changing the
appearance, of the uppar part of the

^ Fifty new flfty-passengcr lifeboats
'have been added and the vessel is now
boated to a passeniger capacity of 700
although she has accommodations for
only 600.

.
SHIPPIMG IMTELLIGEMCE

Point Grey—Cloudy; W. ii/rht; zti n- B'
TatooBh—RaJnliiK: N. E. in mlloa; -STB;"

0,*; smooth. In, S.60 p.m., CarloB
^Paclveim—KalnlcK: T„l..,ty; N. E. llRht;

....Vr'""?'"
,'^''''""'—''''««>; N. B, 10 miles:

-J.IC: 47; dens". Spoke Prince George. Mil-bank Sound, southbound.
Prince Rupert—Foggy; calm; 2(i.»2- 60:

smooth. • » .

Estevan—Raining; B. E.; 29.3B; 65;
snioulli. 10.36 p.m., wpnKo Tees off Cape
Cook. Roulhbound: 13.30 a.m., apoko Empress
..* li.uiti, jiiiuiiiKnt posjiipn, 80.89 N., 1.17,00

-•— *...-.. 1 ^.Tu., ;,pv>K.; A ^cufiiH inaru,
due Victoria 2Stli, ponlllon later.

Ikcdft—Clear; calm; 29.4fi; 61; Bmooth.
T^oad Tree Point—Ovcreast; calm; wnooth.

Noon
Hoint Grey—Cloudy; calm; 29.30; 98. Out,

Mundansu Maru, 8 p.m. In, Otter. D.BO s.m.
Capo I.,azo—Raining; calm; 2^.73; 62;

tlilfk SKiward. Prince John ahcim gruth-
bound 8.30 a.m.; Admiral Rnmgon nbpnm
southbound 9.20 a.m.; Poanip abeam wouth-
boimd 11.10 a.m.; Northweslcrn northbound
11.20 a.m.
Tatooah—Raining; H. W. ( mllM; 29.77;

52. In. 8.20 a.m.. F. S. Root; 10. ^E a.m.,
Mftvcrlck. Out. 11.10 a.m.. Creac<»nt.
Parhenti—Rnlnlng; S. B. ; 26.86; 60;

smooth

Stcnm.Hlilp Movements
TACOMA. Wasli., M.-iy 25.—Arrived; Brit-

ish meampr .Strathncss, Oravn Harbor-
fteamor Carlo*. Victoria; Ellhu Thompson'
.Seattle, Balled: Russian bark Cullfornlan'
Ivjndon; British ntoanior Stralhlevm, Syjl
ncy, Ans. ; steamer Virginian, Honolulu.
SAN FKANCISfM). Cal.. liny 26.— A' rlvod •

.Stenmers Meteor, Seattle; City of /jchla
Vklorlu;.i,;<>orKe' W. lilfU-r, Mnc-hlnnw I'ort-
liinrl; Tiverton. I.ufiln-,,; Klnmnth, Astoria
Sailed: .Steamers Klheil.i. ridng Kong; Presi-
dent. Seattle; Northland. Astoria; Rose City
Portland; Osiris, Hamburg, via Seattle and
Taeonw*.
SKATTr.E. May 2S—Arrived: Steamers

Humboldt. Shagwiiy; (.'linrles Nelson. Kan
Krandsco: Admiral Sni..psiHi. South wisfinrn
Alankti: ArnI, Anl.iIi'Rt*;.^ K^II.tI; \r, ^ (^
CclRoy. \Vr.i!!sel; i:. .S. )li.hl Inum,. iPi„i,.r
I'olumblne. Alaskan crulsei steamer Ssward
Vanoovver, B. C.

El

rn

Revenue Cutter Manning Saves

Bulk of Stores and Material

on the Wrecked Liglithouse

Tender

return to the scene of the worli, hop-
ing to save the valuable drums of
gasoline and oil, which would float out
when the vessel went to pieces.

~ - f!ha.-J4wiJiiag..-BXa^ ip fiiiit^j ^ party of
Ay« officers pn Montasue Island, and
they «earch«,tl the bea«h in th« vlotnlty
Where the barge Hayden ^rown stniolt.
boplnq; to nod the two bodies t^port-
ed ashore by tbe survlsors, August
Palmer. Atttr searching one day and
night, they were unable to Ipoi^te tbelD.
It is believed the bodtm ta,nnt bnve
been carried back into the woods by
bears, as they were above where the
tide could reach them.

Lighthouse Inspector , CaptiUn Greg-
ory /)f the Armeria,. together with the
reaMunder of the crew, will take the
MMiposa south.

' PROFlt_rfir FARMING

TttVttHut tmif»xem Being Qtvea To Xa»
•lltwIM Oai Vauoouver Xslasd by

MCnk Xtavies, Aa Mgj/nt

Mrs. S. K. Davles. the lady who is

lecturing this week around Victoria un-
der the auspices of the Women's In-
stitutes branch of Uw department oi*:.

agriculture, had hdr first meetinjr at
Colwood on Monday rather spoiled by
the rain, but this was compensated for
by two very good audiences at Met-
choflin and Booke on the two following
days. Even more men attended than
women, and showed great desire to
learn all the lecturer could tell them
in regard to flower and vegetable
growing for profit. At Metchoein, a
flower show was held, and at Sooke,
after the nimlMr\m*jitlnc VfjrB. Davles
gave two SwjjifotlilJMiwi^ at which
she dealt with practical details of pro-'

fit making for women on the land.

Mrs. Davles. who took a course at
Newnham College, Cambridge, and at
Itady Warwick's atjlrioultural college,

Iti Bnglandt proved her ability to make
money by poultry and farming , in On-
tario, where shd lived for six years.
She is e firm believer In specializing,

and no doubt astonished her hearers
at these meetings by advocating the
taking up of ' one hntnch and one only
by each woma^p^^nd sternly refusing
to fritter away time on general all-

round farming. She would iiave the
housewife make up her mind that If

poultry is her aim, no vegetable grow-
ing shall be allowed to interfere wltli

this, and tidvlses lier to buy everything
else the house needs. If vegetables or
a single vegetable, then buy everything
else. This is so opposed to the general
idea of th« Bmall rancher who grows
a little of everything, that it may take
a little time and thought before her
Ideas are adopted, but her own success
would seem to be the best proof of thv
soundness of her odvlce.

Another point which Mrs. Davles
hopes to bring out at iier meetings is

tliat there la a good future on the land
for the Canadian city bred family. She
herself knows of scores in Vancouver
alone wlio would like to go out and
try their luck but for their utter \r-
norance of the first practical detall.s

of agricultural work. For anCh as these
Mrs. Davies would have classes and
iectures and practical demonstrations
given in the towns and cities, and she
Is confident that by thl« me«na many
whoso future in the town looks gloomy
in tno extreme would he attracted but
on to the land and make vaJuabln set-

tlers, beside') recuperating the family
constltiition.s whlcb must deteriorate
after several generation.^ spent hi

crowded areas.

^ ?
'^'

Cheap Buys
*

in Houses

and Lots

EOCK BAY DISTRICT—Lrot 90

xitiO. J15U0 below value. Cash

tlOOO, balance over 3 years.

Tiioe ......... :^500

SHEX.BOUaNX: BTKBWt—i-TOom
;}iojj8e. basement. large lot.

; ,!« ««|i^; bn^niuH)'^ w'-nm.

SAV&VAar 8TBBBV -.;:- 8>rOom

house. 1400 cash, balance «8

re.1t Prl^io ^2400

VZOTOBZA WBBV—4-roon> house

near car line all modem. Cash

*»<n. balance f25 a nionth Jn-

ciudin; Interest. Pries S2400

bungalow. Basy terms. This is

a snap at the price as it is

worth faaoo. Only ..,.f3pft0
'

ooatmBB xzvcw tuqsjo^ jam
9mm' wmlK0mf---Bfi3iAai^ Tbu
Is cheap wod a money-maker.

Price 1R2250

BOXTBXkE COKITBB — Amethyst

and Oakland. Clark subdivision.

What offers?

OU^KU&Srss ATBKVB—Xcar cor-

ner, central, B0xl20. iCasy

terms. Price $07."»

CABOEtOXi STBBBT—2 lots near

Gorge Road, high and dry. On
terms* E^ach ^lOOO

TATB.TX1SX.Ji — X'car car line, a

beautiful 8-room .house, all con-

veniences, «|a|^||li._l^«Qt. This

Is a well 'imtii' house and

cheap. Terms arranged. Price,

only 95750

fiOW£l STBEXT
ritreet, lot only

This is a snap.

Near Mriy

...'$1550

aOirZAJUBS SMUSVB—Lot, 70

xl20. One-third cash. Price

only

KOXa:.Yw<>oo cbbsobitc — a
waterfront lo>r 60x156. Priced

at $2a50

BZCBaCOMfS AYBBrXTE—^Soutii of

Oak IJfty, 2 lots, each .S1.5.-iO

Or both for . . . . ... .". . . ip:iOOO

MOHTEBBY AVENUE—Oak Bay,

5-room bungalow. ^500 cash,

balance arranged. Priced

at ..Sj;.17.''><>

Investors'

Securities

Phono 2828 1318 Douglas St.

KODAKS
'I «

Photographic supplies. Tbe same
reliable goods, aama prices, at

Maynard's Photo
Stock House
71S Pandora Street.

AMUt for Jackson Motor Car.

Choiice

Homes
Monterey Ave.—Well built 7-

roomed modern liouse, two flre-

places, den. This is cheap at
IIBOO cash, balance arranged.
Price .... ..96000

Blchmond Boad—7-rooiniK; /.J^Or-
nace, three open flrepl^(ift-ii§Mh

- -jjjie- tiilrd, balance ft, ly-MlirTtS
months. Lot €0x138. Pii^lliiOO

' VHnOk IKMW. . XkliOMm »a*MWxl40.:
|i*r<f 8-roomed house. InuimaenV

. lf^^i^^o«i^;4:•bMroo^l9,-i»^bttflt.'..'

CSash one^M. Price . y^fWOtt

TtU St^lOOaaaa, S-roomed houi*
4 bedrooms, tumace. garaff*^
Oasb »200«. good bny at fTMO

&€o.,ttd.
Terms Cash.74» Fort at.

Yachts for Sale
Before- baying see our large

lists of boats for sale, including

"Tannls," "Florence," etc.

REID & SPENCER
Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. Fhone 2690

FOR SAN
'FRANCISCO

'^gS'jy^ SOUXUKKN C.4,JLIiOUMA
From Victoria » a. m. every WednosUay,

S. S. I.niATIl.LA or CITT OF PtIiiUL.A, and
10 a. m. every Friday, from Seattle. 3. £.

GOVERNOR or PRKSIDKNT.
I''or southeautern Ala«ka, May 20, 26, Juni

1. 7, 19. S. S. SPOK.VXE or CITY OF SE-
ATTI,E leaves Seattle at a p. m.
OC«an and rail llckon to Neiv TorK and

all othor citio» ria San Fr»ncl»co.
Freight and Ticket Office*. 1117 WUarf

street.
K. P. RITHET tt CO., General A»ent«.

CI.AVnE ,\. .SOI.J V, I'asBengcr Agent, 100.1
Goveriimrnt iStrcpl.

HAMBURG
LarKest H.S. Co.
OVER «00
SHIPS

AMERICAN
111 thi' \SurM

1,210.000
TOX«

Sons

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

CITY tioicji;t office

Is now locatfrl nt

1003 GOTBXanCBBrT ST.

Xeleiphaae irnmbers S81I

m& asai

Claude A. Bolly, Paesr. Agent

1 «

NOTICE
The .\nnual Church Pararlc

will take place on Sunday,
June 2n(l. at Christ Chuix^i
Cathedral. P)i-ethrcn are
requested to meet at Lodg-c
Room at 2 p.m. Vi.'^iting-

brethren cordially invited.

J^M^Sk^^L

ATLANTIC
SERVICE

LOxnoN—rAiu .s—iia.muurg

JUNE SAILINGS
tXIritirlu l.tilRc Olh. A.M.
rrrs. I.lnroln 8th, 11 A.^t.
.\nierlka ISth. i» A.M.
§^rr.'torla 15th, OA-.M.
Cirvrlnnd 20lh, 10 A.M.
itumliiirir v;2nd, 12 nnon
KnU«Tin Aii.ir. \'\c.. . 27th, A.M.
rrf<. (irnnt 2l»tn. 10 .\..>I.

JULY SAILINGS
rindnnHtl 4th, 12 noon
§HlVnnsylv»nU 6th, 10 A.:M.
,\nirrlka lltJi, 2 P.M.
I'rcH. IJnroIn 18th, A.M.
< Icvcland 2SH«, A.M.
§?nd Patiln only. Jlst Cabin only.

^\vm call at Boulogne.

AUGUST SAILINGS
Kolserln Aug. Vic lot, 11 A.M.
Prrs. (irant 8th, 12 noon
AmcrlUn 18th. 11 A.M.
( Inolnnatl 22nd. 1P.M.
Kalsrrin .\ng. V!c....29fh, 11 A.M.
I'rrn. l>lncoln 31i»t, 12 noon

TWO IVKM. CRl'IRF.S ARorxn
TlIK WORI.n

Nor. 9. 1912. from New York.
JFcb. 27, 1913, froin Snn Fr»ii,*i»ro.

riv fhn

S. S. CLEVELAND
cn.nno tons.)

niiraflon enfli rnilwc. 110 dayn.
Cost ISfl.'iO up, IniilucllnR nil nccps-
sary oxpcn.sos nt>nartl and nshoro,
rnllwny. hntel. ghoro oxcuralong.
cnrrlaKPS. griildps, foPB, etc.

Wrltr> for booklet of any cruise.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
41-4.'> RROADWAY. N. Y.

Or Local Agent

Flying Merkels
"-^ I|280

8 HP- •••. .....jjiaio

' "•' tfi370

MOTOB CTCX.S8

Marconi Bros.
fiucceasora to F. N. CosUih

Bloyola SpMlallsta

574 JOKVaOK BTmn*

Sealing Schooners
For Sale

Tiic Victoria Sealing Co.,

J,td., announce that their

entire

FLEET OF VESSELS
(23 of British and 12 Ameri-

can register)

having a tonnage ranging
from 40 to 130 ton.s, is now

for sale.

In.spection of the vessels

and prices asked can be ob*
tained upon application to
the Managing Director

—

CAPT. WM. GRANT
Victoria, B.C.

Grand Trunk System
DOUBLE WEEKLY SAILING TO

Vancouver and Prince Rupert
S.S. "PRiNCE GEORGE"

Mondays, ^o a. m.
Connei'ting for

Granby Bay and Stewart

S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT"
Thursdays, 10 a. m.

Connecting for

Queen Charlotte Island Points

To Seattle, Sundays and Wednesdays
10 A. M.

C. F. EARLE, JAS. McARTHTjR,
City rassr. and Ticliet Afft. Tal. 1212. Dock and Freight AgV. Tel. 3«1

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations

Tickets Will So Ou Sale Toe tbo Above On the FoUowlngr Sate*

I

May 29.
-

'
.

Jun« 1, 6. 7, 8, IZ/ U. IB, 17. IS, %9. 29, 31. Zi: 25, 27, 28, 29, /
l!ffi«i.», 6. 7. 11. 12, 18, 16^ 20/ mriik |«. .29. 30, '31.

*i|g«i«fevSr2, S, i,1. ;t2, .16,18; -m^Mi-i*.- '^».'M.' "'-\

eNi^iBbfr;. 4» s, a, 7. g, u, 12. so;,-. -..

H i - i

'

ii \« mi, i»
;
i
.'

i ln ii

|
,

Bt. JrVntt ,••*•>• ^

.

S60.00

Wllwauli^ •.W.,»>. ...... $72.50

"ifOIWntO ..,.».. ......... 991.60

iatowc Cf^ ; . . .-. . ..... ..> . iso.oo

Ghtoaito ...... .'«. 9794f0;

Rooh«*t0r ,,,,,,,, .,,i,

,

Mow.tfeal ....i.t. .:..<. ;; t»<NMW I Wgw Wwh .,tiA.v

"

'«*«••• •io«.»o

AtUmtMf City fUlM Bo«W '..i.^^. f**^.^'.
9110.00

An.d all other nrliijBlpWl pitflattc^n tlw SkUit. iWt TMI^vatlons and fur-
ther p«trtl<mlan» «;w>ftri' ! • -r

•*

'

, ,

,.,..
,

: y.-.;']
. fr yy fftTW^liitiit tn*r PasaenBrer Ayent.

Ooverninent .street. victoria, B. C.

The Union Steamsliip Co., Ltd. of B. C.
«.«. CAMOSUN—l-'or Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

B.s. CHKlvOHSIN—Per Skoena Blver, Prince Rupert, Naao Rlv«r, For*
Simpson and Gooao Bay every .Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSniP COaDPAWT, I,TD.
B.8. VENTURE—X^or CempoeU lilvcr, Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlet, Natna.

Ocean Fall, Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every AVetincsday.

a.s. VADSO—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every two weekaw

Phone 1826
JOHN BARNSL,B3T, Ajmt.

684 Tatea Street.

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

LowRoundTripRates
To East and South

Chicasro 9 72.50

St. LouIb 70.00

St. Paul and Minneapolis . . 60.00

Omaha and Kansas City. . . 60.00

Boston 110.00

Toronto 91,50

Baltimore 107.60

wetrolt 82.50

Montreal 105.00

Wew Tork . .

Philadelplila

Portland, Me.

BntTalo

Washlnsrton .

.9108.50

. 108.A0

. 110.00

Sl.SO

. 107.50

Denver, Colorado Bprlsffa S5.00

XfOndon 89.30

Samla 85.80

Brantford 81.60

DATES OF SAI^Z:
May 2), 29.

June 1, G. 7, S, ^S, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19. 20, 21, 34, 25, 27, Z.*? and 29.
.Inly 2, .1, fi, 7, 11, 12, 15, IG, 20. 22. 23. 26, 29, 30 and 31.
August 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 12, IE, 16, 22, 23, 29, 30 and 31,
September 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12 and 30.

L,lmK ir. days on polngr trip. October 31, 1912, for return.

TO PORTItAWD, OSEaOV—'For Annual Rose Festival. Tickets on nls
Juno 9. 10 and 11. Good until Juno 17.

TO YBIJM-waTOnV PAJBX, dally after Jun« !«.

TO BAITFP, AZSESTA, dally after June 1.

For reservations and tickets call on
B. B. BX.A<}XWOOD

General Asrent, Victoria, B, C.

1334 aovemment 8tr««ti

A. D. Charlton. Assistant General Passenger Agent, Piortland.

LOWEST FARES EAST
TXA THE

"MILWAUKEE'*

X>BOM AX.X. POnrTS IN THE FACZFXO HOKTKWBBT
Boston, Mass 9110.00
Brantford, Ont. 7 91.50
Bnffalo, W. T 91,50
Chlcag-o, lUs 72.50
Detroit, Mloh 83.50
Dnlnth, Minn 60.00
Hamilton, Ont s 91.50
HaUfax, V. 9 187.90
I^ondon, Ont 89.30
Milwanke*. Wis 7B.50
MinnaapoUs, Minn 60.00
Montreal, P. Q 106.00

And many other points throughout the Eavt.
TXosB^Ts wha bb ox sa&b

May 29.

June 1, 6, 7, 8. 13, 14, 15, 17, 18. 19, 20, 2f. »l, jr.'^T, 28, «fi
July 2, 3, 6, 7, 11, 12, 15, 16, 20, 22, 28, 2#. |9, «», Jl.
August 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 16, 16, 22, Zi, 2«. iO,^ ft.
September 4, S, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 80.
All tickets, good for return until October M, IfW.
Xdb«rftl stopOTor yHvUcyw nnd otaolec of dti^ipa »Mt«|Ci

Return may foe made throuffta Calltoral* at MlKlitlir
'^ ' '

"^

For «ildiUoq|at (nf<*t»atian r«i
ieeplaj^ «ar wamvtrmVkm*. trala
Adr««a. V

, ,.;

««L vm. am Mi,

Sow York, H. Y. . .

Philadolphia, Fana.
Fittaliarff. Penn. .

.

Qnehao F. Q
Booheatar, H. T. .

• • • • •

106.80
108.80
91.SO

111.80
96.68

St. John, H. B. ...
St. Paul, Minn. . .

.

IWMW
6O1AO

8t. Ttaomaa, Ont. .

.

66.10
ydsay, H. B. 180.66
Toronto, Ont
Waahlnrtoa, B. O.
Wlnnlpaf, aiwii. ...

•

61.80
107.80

^'W.ik*XJj»:^'-J'iAi-ii<''^'i^-titfM:4iil^sii
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LADY DOUGLAS CHAf^TER

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE

rirat XMtlny o< Saw XsMDOh Halt
With iMirg-e AttoDdano*—Addraaa

of tlM Karant

Th« initial meeting or the L^dy
t'oi^Klaii' Oh*ii>ter of the D. O. E. waa
h«!cl a.% the AleJtaiidra Clul> la.»t Mnn-

i day. There was a larjie u.lLenda.nce.

Mrs. K. B. McMickUiK I)resldt,tl. The
'Standard Bearer, Miss Violet Sweet,
jeiood l,ioIdlng the Hag- and each mem-
!ber on entorln.-g saluted the Standard.
The. mol to at this Chapter is: "Ktep
one hamfc on the traditions of the past."

The RegeA t'fi address was in part as fol-

!i>ws: "WXien 1 was aelecttd hy tha
iJcKfiit of Canioscexi (~"haptt/r, Mrs.
Croft, to fov'm a chtvper of the Daiigh-
lers of the Empire in Jatnca Bay. I

"did not feci at all happy. However,
from the beji^.'nnlng I met wfith such
ready response from inter«ste>d friends
ihat the Lady Douglas Chajiter very
.-oon reached a .nifcmbership orf forty.

"Wt! !iave been partlcuaarly fortunata
,iu adopting the ndvno Of one so cloiseiy

;ind favorably Idt'ntlflad Mtt : the
i.ioneer ^^ftm^jL^ft^.S '^^ <•«*'

Juliet..««, fc<i^Wiii,.i|*--,5fB^:i.i,

'fijianii-:?!!^ -cpjulder"it* pi^i^pii;;' t^'

Utn4 ''%• #»»t{lQ8* «£ th$ ijmiT :t>onM'
ins Ch«ii>t«t; We are< .4c>ti«itc|li;tQ oitc

Jt^ns. to our laws an'i totiiw ia^blf;
/ Btry which the flas TftP^'MSUits. ^

carry on tht' good work you have be-
Biun. May you have succesB In all your
undertakings In spreading the goapel
of the Unity of the Empire."

Mrs. McMicklng, in a few well
chosen worda, arceptid the flag on be-
half of the menib*rB of the rhapter,
and then explained by the aid of colored
tmblenis, the origin of the Union Jack.

i
ooJicludiiig with a few verses from the
"British Union Jack."

It flutters i ntrluniph o'er ocean,
As free as the wind and the wavp.s;
And bondsmt.n from ahacHlea unloos-

ened
'Neath Its shadow no longer are

s'lves,

It floats over Cyprus mid Malta,
O'er Canada, Indies, Hong King

—

And Rriton.s where'er that flng-.s fly-
ing,

Claim tht right.« that to Brltona belong.

"We hol.st it to show our devotion
To our King, to our country and laws
It's the outward and visfble emblem

?VI

Vatrntt not yt tbe oIAhi
>(^p:^i/"'5flKWitt. cherlBhtng the new.
9v^^ Wffr^et not hopes and heM^ts are one

From Brltalh'a sea^—giXIt isles.

To Wh^e ' faeyOQci Ute itM^y steeiw
^l^^jTiua- ttfead- I?aelflc smUei.' ",

Tiff n»nts TTirrts, ctaugiht—r of luaJy

|v

,vf^toAU|^a% In lovlne moRKiry of whom
"',TH%e Chapter has bee nnamied, then l>re-

Isentedt the 'Ch^^ter wltt^j a beautiful

yl^, ad4re88i|lff;^,;th^ isexnbftca aji fol*

Purine the meeting the raislngr of
tlie monument to the nwmprjr of Sir
J«mta I^U4Klp« wa^ dl9enMH»& I«n.w«s
;4«>«lded to make an attempt to prevent
any forfeign flag' being displayed in thai,

holiday de^ratlons no# in progress.'
And tht>lr aiiKsestlon was tltM the Na-
tional anthem to be played before the
rising of the curtain at theatres, rather
than after the performance when often
people In haste Showed a itpeoies of
dlarecpeot.

»» was asetded to furalsh a toom lu
the new hospital, to be called the L<ady

m"Madam President and l|idles af tbift

Lady Douglatr Otap^ter, f hanN» oivdb
I

> Icasure in presenting this fkjn^ wt^
t'lem' of l|i|^^i#

,

y°'*^ '«*»ap«ear, ^nanslit';

''V you MjCu'tnTOJIl. : roemory'.'.bfe' my bti^.-i

loved motTOf>jlB^gp;:'ilSkwslas, on bfh^If^
iof - myself ai«^||piifty.' .

"I feel greji.tiy honored in beinig priv-

ileged to do so. On the Ilrst of Janu-
jary, 1812. at For hill. Hudson's
"nay, my dpar m(>; - born, «xactly

iif hundred .year and from her
' arllest years' she \Viip. iiobued with the
pirit of loyalty to her wdvereign.
loyal to hiusband and- ct.ildrens cour-
.;;ieous in dattgfeT, full of tender kind-

>»wwnw«»»w»w

Douglas lioom, to be used especially

for tlie behoof of sick DauKlittrs of the

Empire.
The beautifying of the »lo|)o ou the

south bank of tlio hnrhor \vh.s. iiUo dle-

cuHwPd, the ehupiitr bt:ng of opinion

that flower beds in patriotic desis'is

would be particularly offective.

SPRING ASSIZES

Hearing of Crlmlaal Charges "Will Oom-
inance Tomorrow Morning Before

Mr. Justice Claments

Tomorrow morning, Mr. Justice Cle-

ment presiding the Spring assizes will

open, wlien the first of the flvo casta

so far achtduled fur trial will be pro-

ceeded with. Mr. W. C. Moireaby will

repreacnt the crown In uU cases. The
Nanaimo c^ses may be added to the ll^t,

hut no notice to that tflect has yet

been given,

The cases to be heard Include that

against the Italian Simone, charged

With shooting With intent, the allegtd

crime having been committed ' in

Trounce Alley in broad daylight; that

at ilbrrisj who »trucli City Prosecutor
Harrison owr t3ie bead with a poker
dwinir til*. li<MMrliw «C « pDli<)« oouft

Winiam Bll^. a lBt<|a»y itndtan, attempl:-

ed rape, and that alralABt a inan named
Rana«|gf, apcused of theft from » reai-

4enoe: on Stanoard street MX tba
necessary ^tnesses have been sutH
poened and^'it Is expeeted that tbe eases
wtl) to* qiitokly disposed of. Ail the
cases have had the prellmlhary hear-
ings in the local police court.

Rll^t Rev. BIshup Roper- tojifl, return^
ed from Portland, ^here' he t^ttanded
the Pacific Coast OlerleuB, 'and leh
town ji eslBrday fuf VUyw UOkoXC.—HT
la expected home next Thursday.

to V: --.-i-.rt^ r-.jL'js'^ ViJU

re now ' 'i> her > .lemory
'.een in the \iicavts of tiic seiitrationa

to come by year lovins remembrance oif

her. ,', .'; '":-''
y/^-'':l- '

"As a little ciWld, X' too Was made a
daughter of the Empire, pladged heart
and soul, kissing the signature of our
beloved Queen, Victoria "., with hoaiT
thrilling with devo'tlon. .\ more faith-

ful little subject tjie Qut en of "sacred

memory never had.

"It Is well you are inculcating the
irlnclples of loyalty' In the hearts of
our clilldren of. today, bo they may ^^^. Aviator Stark Flying Over the City Yesterday

Home Builders Shares $1*10

The Nimble NicKle Better Than The Siow Quarter

Activity is Life—" Homp Buiid^| "^ a Live One
In addition to our building activities, we have p,urc!i<'*cd two sulKliVisions recently, <>iic called "Alta-

dena," on the Wilkinson road, 3 minutes from B;- G. Electric station, :ind the other (»n CJnadr;i and Rock

streets, called "Annandale," Roth will piove good investments and money-makers i"i iIh ("inp.m}.

X&Mpil
^^^^m-'^ "^^^^-^ ^ ^ -^ -^ ^ ST ART! ITY" '

'Af'-'^MM^^^^'^^^
01/^011.^11 1

A building compSwklSiing as assents fine aCrea&e located in s

parent and assured, has a^i^Sj^ji^liie^^ijpl^^
age t*MprbT»d4Mi,>ii«faw'«>l<*t^ t^^ffWi i»Kate!y ^t}ii!ftce^fii tfi«

.

,

sti^^th 1ft added with miMte^iiiin'M WshJ&u^ a^MtMiaxisythex m^MM irmii.„ 14 pgk <c^i£-t0 ao

June 3, the price^of shares wiIi1>e,^ir|liiQ|^'$$4ty'Q| cj^iCh hundred shares, and if you are consKlf1^1^ 1^^
purchase of shares, you should ctose iiQ#'l>^6*fe t%«*ridyance occul'S;^' W every live, active, Mnlii^f
thrifty man to become a sharehb^er;,;,; 5 :,;V,,^; '

f

$11 Cash and^iSir l^cinthly Buys 100 Shares
9ehd for prospectus and frtie pay.

Offices

—

^'BuildefB*

Westminster,
Loi^don, Eng.

ffcoftte" Security**

^'•tii'-

I^y»l Jfeilitto

aiic«t-'Coj»,.: Liv-

erpool, Eng.

UiLDERS
.*ci«'«ii;

Sayward 'f^'

4 r.wl:JiBiMi.ii»jaiM»i,,

Authorized Capital $500,000. Subscribed $100,000.

\ /';.: ERNEST IvENNE;DX, Mng:^ Director. -^^

See Our ^'ALTADENAlai^d "ANNANDALE" Tracts
""

>

=rA

MERCHANTS' SAiJ^S CO., CORNER GOVERNMENT AND PANDORA STREETS

IlllU'Ulll.t.lllen toI

?

onaays ousiness

Another Purchase of Men's Suits
COMimiSINTr ABOUT 300 GARMENTS, MOSTLY IN THE BETTER GIUDES. T^ OF THEIR VALUE, AND HAVE

MARKED THEM AT THREE SPECIAL PRICES IN ORDER TO MAKE A RAPID TURN-OVER.

REGULAR $20 AND $22.50 SUITS—
M. S. GO'S. PRICE, $11.45

RI^:GULAR $25 TO $30 SUITS-

M.S. GO'S. PRICE, $14.85

REGULAR ^0 AND $32.50 SUITS—
M. S, GO'S. PRICE, $17.50

MEN'S HATS
HERE ARE BARGAINS YOU SHOULD NOT

PASS BY

Soft Hats—Regular $1.50 to $2.50. Sale price 95^
Soft Hats—Regular $2.50 to $3,00, Sale price

is $1.45

Hard Hats—Regular $2.50 and $3.00. Sale
price ..:.".... .$1.65

Soft Straw Hats—85c and $1.00

Excelda Handkerchiefs
Regular- 15c—3 for 25^

NECKWEAR
Regular 3sc and 50c qualities, 3 for .50^
Regular 25c and 35c Ties, 2 for 25^
Pirn's Irish Poplins—Regular $1,50 .45^

$11.45 for Regular $20.00 and
v$22.50 Suits

These are in English worsteds and tweeds in light and dark colors, nice shades
of brown, gray and green. There is sure to be one in your size, for we have all

sizes in stock.

MERCHANTS' SALES COMPANY'S PRICE jpil.45

$14.85 for Regular $25.00 to

$30,00 Suits
Marl«> in tn»» ^rUr-it latAcf cfv'^ rlntVic A r^ v**"' fin*» TTnorlicl-i «7nrc*-«>i-?c in np\v

shades of brown and neat grays. You are sure of a satisfactory chdice as to

color and patterns.

MERCHANTS' SALES COMPANY'S PRICE ?14.85

$17.50 for Regular $30.00 and
$32.50 Suits

Some of the best Suits made in Canada. The finest of English worsteds in

fancy colors . Also in plain blue. They are perfectly tailored in every particu-
lar and wc sell them to you at almost half price. Regular $30,00 and $33,50.

MERCHANTS' SALES COMPANY'S PRICE >17.50.

We have also added other new lines in Men's Suits at our three lower prices '

^.»5 ^7.50 ?».85 i

MEN'S SHIRTS
In regular soft bosom style, stiff bosom, and with

collar attached. Merchants' sale prices, 95c, 50c
and 25^

Canvas Working Gloves—our price 5 pairs for 25^

Wonderful Bargains In
A.T Jt.'^ M.JL \J h^^K^ ^^ A:;l^i..i.,,£,l!!.

•

Of all kinds

Natural Merino Sox—Our price 5 pairs for. .SQfp
Colored Cotton Sox, in plain shades. Our ^rice, 5

pairs for .M^^
Fancy Lisle Hose—Regula^ 35c and 50c qiiii|lto»^

3 pair for • .i*fA''^Wl
Black Ribbed Worsted Sox—Merchants" sAte

Black Cashmere Sox—Seatnless, our lettder

sizes, 3' pairs for ................. ^.«P

'"^"""'IB'

Comer Gov't and
Pandora Streets THE MERGHANTS

^MM

^ i »t

:

^41

;",.'"l,A((J.ji

,
bi?^Tm&msm!K»mifihmimmtd«ifmiv'''f

'***~r«'*Wtlil Ki<(tMiiimhiiutMv '""^''^'""'~''.'"^"i^''"'".''~'"".t;"'T'':'''',.r'"''.

'''' -'"\ "''•'

'

•''•:'
ifijT'\ijiy[)iKL'ilih''\'.".''^^^''>^j^v'''^"''^^y^
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Buy a Lot
in

Cardiff

vr

m% ABE SEIiUNG LARGE
LOTS FOR

?25 GASH, fiyyyvNCE

MONTHLY

• "•HV'f tli>>*

•"

This propert}^ is chcai)cr tliailT^^

lots in Qut-of-Lhe-rwa^, tow n sites

01 the lutenior. '
''

Nanaimo Is Awakening

gp^And N'tilues will soon soan .^1

NANAIMO is only 40 miles iVom

_,;_,^^^,^^.,^_
Vancouver. :^^K"

THE C. P. R. are running fast

l)oaLs l)et\veen the two places,,.

ivAii^ A,\ij w .A 1 ijii iiiccL ai i>a-

naimo, in one of the finest

deep water harbors of the

coast.

COAL MIXES at shipping point.

TLMP>P2H for all purposes,

ACiRICULTLHAL land of great

fertility, and immense j)Ossi-

bilities in the fishing industry.

These are the facts in NA-
NA LMO'S I'uiure. Here will be
the manufacturing centre of

Vantouver Island.

And now is the Iniying time for
the real estate investor.

CAUDIIT^^ HfTCiH'IS offers the

op})ortunity for the man who
(missed it in other places—TO

MAKE GOOD.

Sec us quickly—as there will he
no more close-in subdivisions at

NANAIMO at this price.

)i I

LEAGUE PITCHER

Vancouver Club Has Twiiier

With Highest Record—
"Kiddo" Wilson Figures in

Third Place

.12

2 7

30

Jamr-i Clark, the form i l'iil\en>llv of
Washington plicher and iinw with tlic Van-
iou\pr ilub, In ihe IcnJhiB pllihei' In th«
NorthwtMt^rnx I^niKUP, liavltis won four and
lost no (t»nu«a. Clarlt nlsr. lemlH hi Iho
rfii;ipri thai the uppoalnB bal.suifln made tho
smallpsL av.riaK« from his ilellvtry.

Hall and SL-hmutz. ivf Tiicomu. also liave
a fine record In tho lait.r drpariiufnl of
the tcamr.

Wilson, of \'h'torla, Is ntxt on thn Hat of
Icadlnif plti-h»r«. haxinft won f.iur uiul loat
oiif game. Cadreau. Spokane'n Indian pltch-
T, has be«n on tho round In eight truiiu-s

I. J., » .. . * r .Ouruia Ok tiivlli. X- Ullut lu-li,

of Soatlle, Is the "Iron man" of lln- l.^uguo.
He has workcil In nine K'lmi-s and with tii^i

tall-ciid lIuI. has won flvo. Cudriuu In the
leadliKf 8trlkc--out pitcher of the loiimii-,
having 41 to hlii credit. He ftlao has Issued
the smallest number ot balls per game of
any pitcher In the le.-iKti«. Tonnfson, ot
Portland. Is tho leadlne "bean ball'* artist,
having hit flvo of tho oppoflng batsmen.

Wuffll, of Spokane, is tbe. r**! Wttnir
leader of the league. hn-JnitJiiiijilM. J^f'l''.
of Victoria. {luiliiK Ihe yani-''immigi^rf"'WS({li
hM n»d6 H hits and scored 2i> run* In >«
imiH, a,t the bat. James and Schneider,

itchers, ore this nominal battlny
the le^Kue. Mann, of Seattle,

lnii,;|iiidl|-^nerA..hU» tta«A Miy':^!!!^ play«r.
'Willi. 4* «iM- w^m u^'tift iim»-

'

,;% m^imSSlm. tt-^H* tMOinar ttm»

,

tsf^^illintiK actually scored more rnwr)
m^. lUS-^toade hits. Only 13 Nortli»:

.900 nnirk'

OUMk rm^uki^ 4.......... « • Mt»

Mall uonipelltlon on Saturday. In connection
with their regular weekly s;>oon shuou The
following eight iiiemtxirs lonailluted tha
teaiti with an agifrcgate of 764 points, being
an average of Vii.

200 uOO 000 Til.
Sergt. L'arr ..32 32 34 99
H. Wni. !?. I.etike 34 3<l 33
Uiir. Ciilroiis 33 33 30
C. tjm. H. Hiitcher .ni 33
It 8. M.- McUougall 34 34

f.iir. t'agxtt 32 30
Sergt. .\ndwinon 33 33
l.t. \V. Wlnsby 31 32

Wins Ross Kirie

111 a i.lo.«>?ly rnnt>-Rt<»i| matoh for the T<o»»

rifle preaented by the Hon. Wni. Templfmun
to the 5(h lieKlhi'Xit Illfle Asacolatlon, shot

at < 'lover V'olni on Friday morning, S»rgt.

Anderiim won by a margin of 3 points. The
matrli crjimlsted of twenty shots at BOO yds.

following are the scores:

Hergt. Anderson 91

('. S. M. Ciiven Jj> 88

lit. K. A. Koberlson hT

Sgt. de ('Hrter«t 87

rt. <Jm. K. LelllcH S6

Sgt. Doyle 88

I.t. W. Winshy S4

Hob. Sgt. F. Richardson 8i

ijnr. Hloomfleld S3

Sergt. Uarr *i-

r. yin. S. Hatcher S2

CJnr. Addison 52

forpl. SleviyiB S-

Sergt. .\. RH-hnrdson 81

Hdnislr. Hogcrs ' SO

n. S. .M. Mi!>ougall SO

Sergt. Smith * *'I^qi]^k??* *
"^

''ort>l. IC'lniondn ''JhEnBmHm^' I^
ijleut. ttin h «-r«'iarf*g).«:t-.

"6

Unr. Culross 7G

M'eekly Compelltkm

Sergt. Carr again won the fnb presented
by ("apt. Oollop for tho highest score on th«

range emh w-.-k. s.-ii;! ('rir' ,

' imi

-

gr.Uulalcd t>n I.I^ .musisi • iil 'y •ihif,-

aga|«;jiJJHi..^<!ur. une.flt.JJif. youngfr allots

WQPd|»;;#fj: mention *|_v^)|^; Culross, who
BtatM tti irtaon in -i^^ »nd with two
goo«.i<i«S*<*: «» fcnd t» tot tMUHWd dlreoOy
itrto^'-jBawf A.-

:

;\'--
.

.'.:,...

CUu A--^ '
.

«« «« w»Wk
fiepgt Carr i. ...;-.....*••<% M !• W W-*
JB^gt. CoiUnsa. It. C. O, A.. U
*% Qta. 8. I^U^ ......... ><

•tj. qvU'B, Hatcher *l
% a! X. MeOMiisU ..w... >«

u n
to n
u Is
44 nn U

^i^DSf" »!(<.• .1... t-1 J9 M
It.^ dtreli ..'i>''..«« is so M

li|iiitb ..i SO ss 3t

»s
•TH
»1

»S
>S

5?

*

Waa. iiifawwt . r, U,\ahtMtmm SI U » i »*
Coriil, iBdmonda
hunu O. A. B. MaU

....>.. SI II SS n ..
ss so IS it

Watching One of the Indian Races at the Regatta

iOe<^M^<^^^tdiil^

1201 Broad Street. Corner of View

Wilson. Vici^iria t .SCO

C'udreau, Spokane i5 2 .750

tiervals. Vancouver . B 2 .750

James, Seattle 3 1 .750

Hloomfleld. Portland ' '

""'^

Gordon, Tacoma I '
'•'i'?

Narveson. Victoria 4 - ';''3

Kngle, Vancouver ........... i 2 .'<t;7

lllgglns, Tacoma ....,..;.... 2 1 .iii;7

I'oncannon, Victoria ......• - 1 ''''i

Tlionipaon, Seattle , .. .. 3 2 .000

Tonneson. Portland -. 3 2 ..600

i:ji!t£y, Portland ......... ,.vS ' 2 ' .60'i

Hunt. Tacoma 3 2 .000

.Vftiic«. Vancouver 3 '2 .500

Fullerton. Seattle S * ."Sfi

Uoty, I'ortland .-3 3 .000

C'rige, Tacoma - ~ ^*'''

Mct'rcery. Victoria 3 3 .500

Willis, Spokane - '-' ^f"'
Cochrane, Spokane ......... 2 2 ,500

nrhlper, Spokane 1 ;
1 -SO"

I'a!!. Taconift .......... .. 1 1 .oUO

Kaufman. Victoria .3 ••
'-'

Mauser, Spokane 2 3 .400

Schmutz, Tacoma 2 3 .400

Scaton. Vancouver 1 3 .533

starkcU, Tacoma . 1 2 .333

iMgelsoll, Seattle • .. 1 2 .333

Scharney, Seattle 1 2 -33:1

Veasy. Portland 1 - -333

Kraft, Spokane 2 B .2S7

Ilarrenknmp, Seattle 2 5 .-'."57

Klein. I'orlland 1 "• .2:.0

Stanficld, Portland 1 4 .200

Baiting: Rrcord<i

A.B. R. H. Ave.
James. Seattle 17 2 7 ,-tlU

Schneider, Seattle 18 3 K 375

Crulckahank, Portland.. 48 11 K .;;70

Wuffll. S-.jokann 94 20 :;t .3ii2

Coneannon, A'lctorla ... It 2 5 .3.'>7

Meek, Victoria 112 18 40 .3.'57

Tonneson, Portland .... 20 3 7 .350

T.alonge. T^roma 21 4 7 ,333

Thompson. Seattle IS 4 G .333

Mcnsor, Portland 116 38 37 .322

,Mftnn. Seattle 137 21 44 .321

Wilson. Victoria 19 2 >1 .31«

i.'hick, Sealllo 34 7 17 .315

Mauser, Spokane 10 3 .300

Scharney. Vancouver ..30 2 l> .300

Fries, Portland 124 12 27 .23.S

Osldiek, Spokane 41 B 12 .2'.i3

Meleholr, Spokane ....113 12 33 .292

.Nordyke. Victoria 72 U 21 .2:>2

18 .291
39 .2.sn

17 ,2SR

36 .2S2

SK .2X2

3fi .2.';i

2 1 .279
31 .279
5 .27S

27 .27S

SO .270

30 .270
SO .270
31 .2*il

31 .26 8
n

J.
o - -

19 .2 50

4 .2 50
21 .2it

Strall, Portland 118 7 2» .241

Tohe, Tacoma 125 16 30 .210

coltrln. Portland 117 11 IS .239

Mil, Tscnma 113 20 27 .239

Cameron, Tacoma lOS 15 r^ .2.11

Crittenden, Tacoma ... 85 6 IT, .231

smith. Vancouver 13 2 3 .231

Williams. Portland ....122 16 28 .230

Barry. Seat 11* 83 12 19 .22 9

Moran. Seattle 123 19 28 .228
'artwrlght, Spokane ...110 9 25 .227
RraShear, Vancouver ...124 12 28 .226

Cochrane. Spokane 9 1 i .222

RAyniond. Seattle 119 14 26 .219

Shaw, Spokane 130 21 26 .21T
G^'lndle, Victoria 14 3 .214

Morse, Tacoma II2 12 24 .214

Whaling. Seattle 58 5 12 .214

Harris, Portland 109 10 23 .211

Wally, Seattle 24 4 5 .208

I-ynch, Tacoma US 18 34 .207

GOOD SHOOTING FOR

OAILY MAIL TROPHY

riftli BcciaiMS Blflomm Arcrofkta
794 Potarta BMylta Xanpairlay

OoaAlStOM

C. S. M. Caven 31 52 27 SO
Gnr. Blomfleld 31 S3 26 90

Class B— 200 500 GOO TtV.

•Gnr. Paget t 32 30 32 94
Sergt. Parker 30 31 29 !!8

Sergt. Harness 30 26-33 S9
Clnr. Pike 30 29 26 85
(Jlir. KIdd ....28 24 3l 83
Gnr. Addison JO 28 23 81
Mcut. a; E. Robertson .... 29 26 26 80
.Sergt. Stuckey 32 23 25 80

Class C— . . 200 500 600 Ttl.

•Gnr. <'ulr08» .33 33 .to ii«

Sergt. SwarbrlcU ..30 30 31 91

s»rst. Crookett .r.r,.. i?8 ?« 31 kt

Gnr. Llewellyn 29 2S 30 S7

Seigt. Fleury 27 30 27 81

Gnr. Nell 2« 22 27 7B
Claas U— 200 600 600 Ttl.

•Gnr. Eden 28 30 17 76
Trptr. Pauline 24 24 24 72
Corpi; Hawkins . 28 25 18 71
Bomb. Prior . 24 17 23 64
fionil). de Sails ........... iS 14 20 02
Sergt. W. Kroeger 27 17 16 60
Gnr. G. U Richardson 21 19 IS S8
Gnr, Attwell .............. IS 11 23 52

•Spoon winners.

Devo(ct, apokano .... . . 55 7

. 1 35 28

Brrnnan, Victoria .... . . 59 10
llennfltt, \"ancouver .. . .127 28

Frisk. \'ancouvcr . . . ..127 18
.Mibott. Tacoma .lis 20
ICennedy. Victoria . . .

Neighbors. Tacoma
.111 18

. .111 15

Hunt Tacoma . . 18 4

. 97 1 4

Zimmerman, .^iiokiiiie . i S

1

15

Klppert, Vancouver • . .111 22
14Kibble. Portland . 1 11

Cooney. Spokane .... .119 20

James, Vancouver ... .121 10
D*maggl.-, Vancouver . .102 1«

Myers, Spokane ..... . 76 IJ

,
Siner, Seattle .. 16

Lewis. Vancouver .... . . 98 9

The mvinberk of the Sih Regiment Rifle
AaaoetatioB compatad Lb the Overaeaa Dalljr

BASEBALL RESULTS

Natlooal

I'hlladelphla 5 11 2

Itallerles: Purdue and Kliii; .\^le.\ander

and Dooln.

At Brooklyn

—

.Score. R. H. E.
New York 11 12 3

Brooklyn 2 < 2

Batteries: Wlltze, Crandall^ and Myers,
Hartley; .Stack, Kent antl Miller, Phelp.s.

At St. Louis

—

Score, R. H. K.
1 , .11 4 5 3

St. l.ouls 7 10 1

Hatterlcs; Fromme, Humphries, Hagby
and -McLean; Woodburn, Sallee and Wilson.

At Pittsburg

—

Score. R. K. K.
Pittsbur~B 4 9

Chicago 2 4 3

Batteries: Camnltz and Kelly; Lavender,
Rculbach and Archer.

American
At Chicago-
Score. , r* H E.

f'hicagol/ 6 14 1

Detroit 4 1 2

Batteries: Walsh. I.ange and Sullivan;
Wt'rka ntiu StttPmRv, Onfii.j.v.

At Boston—
Score. H. H. E.

H'Tstoii 2 3 i

Philadelphia S 9 1

, Batteries: Wood and Nunamaker; Coombs
and Lapp.

At New York—
(First Game)

Store. R H. K.
WuHlilngton 3 10 3

.N'cw York 4 X 1

Batteries: .lohnion and AInsmllh; Ford
and Sweeney.

(Second Game*
Score. R. H. E.

Washington 5 fi 1

New York 9 1« 1

Batteries: Groom, Akers; Vaughn, Warhop
anh Street.

,

At Cleveland

—

IFIrst Oame)
Score. R. H. B.

Cleveland T ]» 1

St. Louis 8 8 «

Batteries: Kahler, Baiikette and Adams;
Powell; Lake and Btephent.

(Second Game)
Score. R. H. E.

St. Louis 5 11 1

Cleveland 4 » S

^Batteries: Broxn, Hamilton and Stephens;
Keller, Blending and Adams.

Seattle hat a new first-baaemnn com*
inff. His name la Oeorse Brooka and
ha waa bought from Sioux City. Hn
waa with Albany In the South Atlan-
tic league laat ytar whera ha hH .321.

Good Gracious!

Tomorrow, Monday, Ladies' Dresses Go at

^s:

PRICE
Jmi& file fllsb iomorrow a«t#^S8«^ jp^hat wa are
Pr^ss^ of fine t>ftitailias, suitings, soflltoths a^

}n Ladies*

fer fabrics.

Regular up to $25 Each, To-

morrow, Prices Cut in Half

Xolors arc iiav}^ blue, Alice l)liie, cardinal,

brown, ^re}^ and black, and there's just on?r;

pretty dress-in a peacock velvet. High and reg-

ular waist lines, some showing the button-to-

side effect.

Lingerie Sacrifices

Further big reductions have been made on

our lovely Lingerie Princess Slips, also our

Summer Wash Dresses.

Robimsoai&Amdrews
642an=>644

YATES ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
656A;io657.

'"v^^^

Where the Crowds Gather

You can make a lasting Impression—so that no one will forget

you. You can make a pleasing impression if your clothes

have the right expression.

The good artist knows how to select and blend his colours; knows how to get

the right tone and effects.

Semi-ready Tailoring Is a reproduction of the best art in fine tailoring—

where patterns, shades and tones of artistic weaves are combined with

tailoring true to art.

By wholesale organization, direct buying fwMO the mills, you majr btt7 S«ld»

ready tailoring at very little more, and tonetimet lest than ftm |MlT^

ordinary clothes of the ready-mad« or ietaU tiiktfHoaade.^

Semi-ready Suits, ^15 to $$$»

MEARNS & F1

Cor.

DANClNa)
Oorce Pavlton—Srarr ttt^^it 4ntA'fa|» .,

urday afternooa t t# t. Wm "mUf^'f
orehaatra. ^ i-.-^'r

A. O. U. W. baU t« rmti tfm Hf*<J«A'i
8iiBpaf»n, phana i»l«. v^SMkM

i< i i
i

^miii<ii) i] i[i^ia

W4
^^4
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AT Ti GORGE PARK

'•Thousands Witness the Fire-

[ works Display—Gaily Be-

|j decked Canoes and Other

jj
Craft Make Attractive Sight

V
Gorge I'ark wiis

r.toriaiis last liiglit.

ihe niecfa of V'ic-

They wt.-nl there

[\\u bask III thf hUni»?l'l of fuiUasy aii.l

'ka imi'take nf tlu c<:n\ watorB of re-
I 'I

jijuvenatlon. Most of iliem wont In train
I cars, many of llieni motored and oihera

1 rniokcO," to Use a highly descriptive
' itfrm that came Into boinj? with the
l.iilrth of tilt twentieth century. But,
,U)owever, differently they went they re-

Ijjlurncd all alike, charmed with the
'; !<pectai;lo that }ia<l betn prepared for
iiiem and wet witli the rain tor which
tlipy were unprepa J.

George Park h.i^ heen the' centre of
many attracliv, tacles, but it Is

^

:-.ife to say tl.rti ii ^revlouJB .v^omott-'
Mration achieved % i an unbounded

1 puccess or was frau...d wlthl«i such a
tj-ins of islowlng t-nhancingr clrcum-
t^ianccs. The park Itself, with itw-jpy-!'

liail lights epicasecl in tirystal erlobCMIoir

'^Mti-coioijfiiijiiiits^-iii^ of'

SiT|«i:fyrote.chnto charii|i;0m ii0
' kMt «ar^ could not cUUtii} th« tdle

3f honor. The real 8pecta«te wss^iti.
' 'the watltv' ,.

, ^hvlt*, ' hundreds oi^ . _boieit<tt

<iling;hieii, sai^ .boais

,^'liBWf;'!*** ;sUnn}y
m» ftpitiTii I mad.

and o

.Jbedei

other lights itcintillated over the water
Uko a notllla of fallen Htara.

Vroin early In the day all klndi. of

craft careered up and down the Gorge
waters, but It wub not till dusk Mtole

down and kiswed the day to sletp t^iat

their latent beauty bei'unie apparent,

for It was only ihtn that the calcium
workers started In to decorate their

bouts by stringing a series of Chinese

lamps from bow to stern, and, where
t iirl c WcFt- iTiSete, fl'tjui ^eCk tO iuiTct.

l-'roni a place that had been dark and
silent as a midnight pool came a rocket

of daz/.IIng light on a mission to the
sluinberlnK moon. The one Hash of

liulu was a Kignal to the other secret

places that harbored similar craft,, and
In a few minutes the apparently vacant
water belched forth Into a volume of
tlanie. with, concentrations at many
points to give the native shadows a
chaiii'p to dance their magic upon the
winds of the Imaginative onlooker. It
was then seen that there were hun-
dreds of boats In the water- at a Jpoint
abutting uiion t'fte park, where the iHu-
miiiatluns were; to be given. MovinR
about in I he water like dashes of
flame, without ji' sound, the graceful
canoes and other craft might, had the
occasion iu,< , ,x . ,. , . . o

. . i.,,|p

disguise. -., ;,,.;, -,., ,-,i,ij,,s

that come in the night and do contra-
band trade -wfitft ^Jw £«ppse of the rest-
less sleeptr^*||(;V|>;^^^.;

,

Ar.a tli«n iir«rfRif' o'kSck the fireworks
t>egaii, and aa the numerous powder sltafts
rent themaslves up into the air and ]iiur«t
their; precious ^ souls. In^o a tiMWMMtf'
briiitants of divers colors the Iwavwa ap"
peared to be taktni; an object lesson flrmi.
the und, toi'.sui the spansiini bulbs i>r u&k
iiljir suspended on the night air they tdoit
oa.' ita«:"lmaBinattve form of aerial crbft

•

ftoattng to-! t&e .braose. The prdsramma
'Of pyrotechnics wss extensive and- thorough-
iy endoyablsi although it was not quite so
carted as it nigbf have been.

It was .a Bight for the children, ^ut for
Ui^ n«tMif IM trovh^ups had a reluvfnatin*
tttsl>S»-tfha'thi^ attended in great onmbsrs.
]|^aiuifs4 In :l|Mi.^lc thcrfr irere thouaanas of
IMoplaat all .•f«pk the wftar craft acooantad
fis

'

mtkmr hwlt§r^t0i mmtk away > tli » siins

«4.

,

'

."iU i » iifi"; .

I'l
i

j i

i
iiiii

|

ii

?T *|^ » |<;!!.j'f»l "T*^

My-S^::^:'l^4'#:^^^^Ai';;.:]^yi^^

Pife^^

Finishing Point at Friday's Regatta

•Ida u[ the Cursn alluBcliier. (drmlng a
Bi(?»t •tsiid. tliori- w»i! un.nrmy of motor
<n\a and tln?lr oi;rupiint». ^-'rom the »pec-

iu< uUr. ptiliit of vlflw llie lad nanied were
Ills furliiriuif> lull's

, f"
>Ia|>iilly therti were no accldenla. On

land evtiry prccaulloii wa» taken to avoid

uiiiifresnary riiiwillnu, Biid on the watiT lli«

ulnio»t courtr«v wn» ohHervtMl an that uona
of the frsll can^icB might b.> up»el. Aud
.Ulcr on wlu'ii th.- •uood nlKht' sienal '>n

the acieeii IntiiiiaUTl thai Hi'- aceiin wa»
fiver and the iitHin.jerte for home commenced
th.-re wus litlle of Ihe unforlunutH JoatllUK

thiu marked a few demonstrative oicaaloni

last year. Aa ample atipiu.v of uoib Xspv

rallevlnK the atress us pemile oame I'rnm the

KioUiaiB. t»a<i «» 11 TTw,. ......... — ..

u fi'W mlmites wullliiK would he nil that

w.iuld bt: required (liey behaved as beonni*

ihem. II was not until the programme was

roni))leled that r&ln aot In^

RECORD RIFLE SHOOTING

I.leut. W. H. Seinple of Truro, Xaks
104 Out of Possible 105

UAl.lF.W. N.S.,'May a5.~WlA=lt Is

said to I"- a worlrt;^ record In rifle

shooting was niacin In Truro yesterday

la the trials for places on the inL^r-

niarlllme team. ' The match was >liot

at 300, 600 and 600 yards, seven shots

at each range, the total possible is, 105

point.M. 1-Uiit. W. H. Semple SCOie{I 34

;,i .ind 35 points at both DOli

ana ««>. j u.-i^, a grand total of 104 out

of lOS points.

Sack In Game Tomorrotf^-if

CHUOAOO^ Hay U.—^Praaldent 6. B.

^ohnsonv of th» Aniailcan 1Jeai«ue, to-
^

night annoanc«A the reinatateinant of

Outfielder Tyrus Cobb, of tthe Detroit

club, whose suspension for a^taclclnc ^

spectator who, ho. a«ld. had Ingttttwjt

htm t4 ^«w YorH. reaultea In a atrika

by tJia Detroit playorp last wetek. Cobb

win fte ^ngiPW to ^pifty tumurrunr, »g

addition to'tett da^a^ aiispensIOn na vaa

ed to Incr«ahe/tlii;pollclJ fopce af ^tery
park, but declared severe punishment

would be meted out to tho»e- pla <
^

who "assume to act as Judge .<"<'

avenger of real or fancied wrongs while

on • duty."

Jumps Prom Aeroplane

WlX.NUrJiG, Alan.. May ::5.—^Aviator

Pleury Beachy of St. Iiouls, had a
narrow escape from death here today
when hla machine suddenly stood on

end an-d crashing to the ground, was
broken to pieces. Beachy Jumped as

the aeroplane fell and was slightly

laJ'-ired.

Bobbing a Sheriff

,JBI[^I>ENSBURa, May 26.-r^ Stranger
walked into the ;Offlee of Sheriff Ger-
man, of Kittitas county, today, talked
for a moment with the. sheriff ami four
deputies w-ho were In the room, and de-

parted with the sheriff's watch and
chain. The theft was unnoticed by the
officers for some hours. A man who
was identified as the stranger was ar-

rested later by the police.

mA,

H. E MADDOCK CO.
1210 Douglas Street

In our opinion there is not another city in Canada that offers the same opportunity for investment with big

profits as \''ictoria.

There are many prairie cities with only half the population of Victoria that realty values are much higher

than right here. Wide awake investors from the east and especially from cities like Calgary, Winnipeg,

]\rnnsc Jaw, Rcgina and other cities are now buying Victoria property, they realize its value.

Get.in now—we quote below a few choice buys'. See us first thing Moitlday morning.

LOTS

C^Atot S^tET-Soii^m «f the best^il^*|i>

street ' feS'o cashV balance wer ei^g^hteen mc^irtiis.

BLACKWOOD STREKT-^*3$ to Uml'., FJn^

trees oir l&t Onc-thir4 ^-^isffli, balailce>^;j^.^

X nee •••••••^•it******* «

»

•«t»»w«« « «
-T f ^

{' ?i>*l* /^l"

third mh, balance t&^f. m^f^i^:.K\\fJt'4W!i^

' third i^i%A>|lIance j^^jMitt. ^rice $950

UTUS ST.^Gopd^ lot, 40X 1 00. Small . cash pa}--

incnt, balance easv. Price.
.

, $1,000

Here is a go

twee

** rtix- '^
'^'

Sottages renting for $63.00 "per month. Price

^ , Tbis pfopkrty is lower than anything on the street

,
;^nd w^wiake the purchaser a hand^me profit in a

^ 7er3f:.-i^t tin|e. 'I^bc temi« zr^ remarkaWy.^^r

i jqiiartfir cash aifif the balance nvcr fottr yeaw. ;

$1,25

|S| clos^ to pumping station, Qua^,
in the cMcftal.Mtgsi^ll k fiiftv

|9rew house and wb|(, barrt. Only
"^

balance i and-^ 2 years^ Price

MA'i'NE^TS^SWfSf close to whaS;'$o acres of excel-

lent land. Great snap for subdivision. Large

\ waterfrontage. Price :*i'WM^' • -^HjOOO

Phone 2613.

H. E. Maddock Co.

P^. WAGNER, Manager City Property Department.

1210 Douglas Street.

Here Is a List of Suitable
Apparel For Summer
Wear, Moderately

Priced

Three Special Lines In Men^s

Outing Suits

Don't Put Off

Buying That

New Panama or

Straw Hat
?1.00 to ^15.00

You might as well have the pleasure of a full season's wear. Stocks are
large in every style. Our Panamas arc the best values in town. Every unc
carefully selected

Panamas, $5.00. $fi,oo, $7.50 $iq.go to $i^.cc.

Straws in Sailor Shapes, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 to $4.00.

OUR

Motor Dusters
Protect Your Clothes

From the Dust

Men's Outing Trousers For Boating, Tennis

Golf and Cricket
$1.50 to S^5.00

We arc showing a splendid as.sortment of the.se trousers suitable for the
different sports and general outing wear. .Ml made with belt loops and side
straps.

White Duck, per pair $1.50 I Gray Flannel, per pair $3.00
Khaki Drill, per pair $3.50 to $4.00 | Lovat Flannel, pair ,^3.75 to ^4.00

White Flannel, per pair $4.00 to fS.OO

$2.25, $2.75 to $6.00
If you want to fully enjoy that

motor ride, come and let us fit vou
with a Motor Duster, Ours are
properly made with a collar that

fastens up snugly at the neck, cover-
ing even your white collar. Coats
are cut full and roomy so that they
slip on easily over your ordinary
clothes. Wef have them in IJnen,
Chambrav, Khaki Drill and Whip-
cords. In tan, gray, brown and
linen shades.

$2.25, $2.75 to $6.00

These are made of English Flai^nel, Plain Gray, Lovat and Blue with White

are well tailored throughout. Ti-ousers have belt loop and side stmps. You'll find

ably good value and just what you need for the summer days, -fxict, ^ISilWgl.

MM laiiMi ttmm

614 Yates Street, Victoria

look for Red Arrow Sign J. N. HARVEY,
MMMi^MifMi*|MMi MW 'll|l«

H!|i'ilnH;v.-;^-i

'"i.'>

Jjbtat tot ttnid

^'m^

..l^ffp

^t*^ •W"*" "^;?%ii!'.*:.. V<i>V

.f .f. y^u
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I. '^

sA.t 3)^UU Un Ine liasiest lerms
c *•

. 'kJi.\-\. »&t*M^ ~

'iL*ii*jiati^^

iemi'l#l4:ia^bftiift V^'^iSiiil te^e plenty of

iftf^cririL'c Tew, ii" ciny, of the ad-

Pthe citv limits. 'W¥^ lot in the subdivision is level and clear; the

soil is deep, black loam of great I'ertihty and no lot contains less than a cjuarter of an acre.

7Vo full-sized strcx?ts will be graded throui>h the oropertv at once. .These will be

Walter and llubv streets. One side of the nronerlv borders (jordon Head road. The other

fronts on Cedar Hill road.

A petition has been circulated asking for the continuation of Shelbourne 'street

through to Mt. Douglas, where the new^ city park is situated. This street will offer the best

^rgracieaiid the natural roule for the car 1

yiih^><fc«.c:Sr-

3i>^i^^H

vShclbourne street extension will run right through "Irvine I^lace.

Allowance has been made in laying out "Ir\'ine Place" for the extension of Shel-

bourne street, through the property, as a 100 foot street \\'ith room for car line, motor
drive and road.

"Irvine IMace" is beautifully located, within 300 yards of the Mt. Tolmic post office

and stores. 11 commands a fine \iew of Mt. Douglas, where the new city park is to be.

It also looks away to Mt. Tolmie where the [)resenl car line terminates and where the Uni-

versity school and the Normal school sites/are located. The Cedar Hill school is also

w ithin easy distance.

Investment Worth
Considerin

"Ir\'ine Place" is an investment \\'orlh thinking about. You cannot touch property

ru)\ \N here near it lor less than $1,500 to .S2,000 per acre. "Irvine Place" is in the three-mile

circle. Gordon Head projierty (FOLK AND. A HALF MIFF^S OFT) is selling in acreage,

at $4,000 per acre.

"In'ine Place" vilues will rise rapidly within the next few months. Prices are \'ery

reasonable and the terms are the easiest ever offered, viz., 10 j)er cent down and 10 per
cent quarterly.

1 WO MOTOR CARS READY* FVFliV DAY TO SHOW THIS Sl^RDIVISION.

PROPERTY IS SELLING YERY RAPIDLY—CHOOSE YOUR LOTS WITHOUT DELAY,

J

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
Phone 2445 P.O. Box 618 636 View Street

<itm*ilim

\

•W*^
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Wh<Br Y©M1

This is the last

opportunity to se-

cure a first choice

in a large Oak Bay
subdivision. Re-

nieniber Oak Bay

-With a Better Future Than

:-.j3^a;i.a2saflaMua',.:awS^

is the crearn ot

W \

,w iiilH,li. iiii ro^fiw^
:'i.

lAmmmit

And Where In Oak Bay Can You

Buy Property Like the TvOts in

Building res-

triction $3,000

and no large lot

can be subdivi-

ded, ensuring

large and beautiul
** fc* w)fi^^j»5'

Is acknowledged to be today

the most popular residential

portion of Victoria.

The business man likes Oak

Bay because of its natural

beauty, and, while it is close

enough to the city so as not

to interfere with his business

it is far enough away to en-

able him to have such a

change of environment as

to forget it.

One of the chief attractions

of Oak Bay is in the class of

people who have made their

homes there, this has a great

deal to do with the location

of a home, especially by

strangers to the city who

naturally are desirous of

settling amongst people who

are congenial.

I
:

:

-.;!).:

mimfimm'

liimmmmititm^^

m>m

Will be the finest subdivision

in the district. Following

are the advantages:

Sheltered from the prevail-

ing vvinds

Close to the two best car

lines in the city.

Close to the skating rink

and the finest sand beach
in Oak Bay

The finest view in Oak Bay

Two of the finest streets in

Oak Bay will run through
the property

Wa^ve^SismSS%onter€g Crescent Subdivision and its relation to Oak Bag Avenue,

Oak Bay Hotel, Cranmore Road and Beach Drive

Fine homes all around it

The Lots are Large, the Prices Small

Running from

Motor cars at any time

to take you out

^ir

Select your lot now for

a homesite

A Profitable Investment

I I

A Quick Profit

But These Prices are only for Five Days Certain.

The Terms Are Most Reasonable

One-Quarter Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24

Months at 7 per Gent.

Motor cars at any tin^

to take yoii out

IBEEf CllJfffil
«

635 FORT STREET

f
smimi

vicTORKr IB. a
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BEST VAUDEVILLE IKLo^Dt

,||ll|4

Th« Distinguished Character

WAT OA&B
Late Star of "Wine, Women ajid

Sons;"

BDDXX: KE&Oir ft BEAOas BOua-
I^A8
in

"Jimmy's PInkerton'« rirat Co»e"
By Will M. Cresay

InstrunientallstB

Prank—XalTCE & ZttXO£—M»7
Musical Oddities

The Lad with the Chair*
HARRY THRIX.X<Z:B

KqulUbrlst

MARBoir & Hz:xirs

CRYSTALJTHEATRE
VkudeTlllr and IMctiire froKruninir

Moada.v and TueHdii.>

Warren WiMidiHin, lun wUli lautlK rod and
furry aolinulH; Keith and I.nu, iiiusicul.

slimliiK ""d lalklliK luivi-lli , liii. I'ir»(
CuiniiilwMlon, Wdliim dmuui; I'rIitclMa'n Kii-
KKceinmit KIhh, Bl'mraph riwiindy; TJir

rr, r'aiiho druma; II««r I'nric John, l.ubln
comedy; Hoodooed. I.ubln comedv.

Majestic Theatre
Prorrammo .Monday and Tuesday

"The Trail or tlold," a western Ktiii;

"Sunset." or "Her Only Roniance," Vltlsraph
headllncr; "Pathe Wfpkly." topical; '•Thoir

Klrat Kidnapping Case," a detective bur-
iPBQue; "Help) Holp!" It's a screani.

/

ti^fmmim

' iik,.A.i

N taOy English King thought the majesty of Ids
petsoa -m}ttld " hold back " the sea from
encroaching on hif territoiy. Bttt he pnly got

iiret feet for his pains.

This incident has a parallel in the occasional atten^>
to hold back the salSloI

COKB'

ECBBEBEB

BEPBGEfrB
EBBEBBBg

5AVUI
Seattle

%

oU IN Liivjirl 1
ms^

2300 AND AIR

of Solid Coxntort**

CIn the center -Of,

thi ngs— t heatf4«
and stores on iMttlf'

sides. Building ^^.
solutcly fiiojtxpc^'
concretti,:: itli||' flid'^

rnarble.,

$1.00 Per Day t^ .'
,

£rnd for Free Map oJ
Srattlf's BuslncMfiiinlS'.

Golden PotUlcB

•J*--lv«:>i

f9

Rye WMsky
"The Tryialls Why"

Because, it is THE BEST, it is also the costliest

whisk}' in Canada to produce. The extra quality means
a higher price to the trade, though by usage the price

to the cousumer is the same, as on ordinary whiskies.
' TVT»rTk7i"MtTr'77'^ffl£iir7i'\7iTi'rrii^isrir~i^7rifni

Isn't it natural that you may be protnpted by some
dealers to buy a whisky that pays them a bigger profit,

unless you insist on having %

Corby's "SPECIAL SELECTED" R^g^; Whisky.

"Corby's pf Corbyvilie for Over Half,

CREAM

You will .ictuully bp surprised
at the number of delicious
and appetizinr dishes youcan prepare with Inrer.oll Cream

t heene. Try this one and see how
really grood you will find it:

_CHEESE STRAWS

Ai-e TREMENDOUS factoi-s in llic sanitary wasliing of clolhcs. Do YOU send YOUR
clothes out to be washed in some laundry that xMAY he clean, or do you have them
done in a laundry that you KNOW is clean? TflfS IS A MOST IMl^ORTANT QUES-
TION FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY.

Sunlight and air are big factors; but they must be backed by sanitary methods of
handling. It's on this ground that wc ask you to find out about our service, because

'^y^i^^^Q^^'^^ i* "^il^ appeal to every cleanly perjson. We are proud of our woi^ks be-
caa$e we know that we sincerely try every "^day to live up to bttrinotto: "Quality and
sei*v}ce*'^because we toow that we have the niost modem machinery that is knawn
to^e laundry trade, becaiisa ^e know that ourwoAers are clean and healthy aaSci ex-
perts in their lines, becau$^we kiiqii^ 1^ c^rflai^p^s . >

^ I

as H
+ "

'I \»

Take one No. 2 size packape
IPKersoll Cream Cheese, one
tablespoonful butter, one-
half cup bread crurabs, suit
and cayenne pepper to
Uiate. six tablespoonfuls
flour, mix and roll very thin.
Then cut in strips four
inches lonK and one-quarter
inch wide. Bake in hot oven
until BliKhtly brown.

w

This is one of the most
delicious ways of seninu

In^ersoU Cream Cheese
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

Manufactured by
Tke lotcrsoll Packiotf Co., Limited

la^ersoll Onl.

11

We would be glad to have you call and see the whole xj^orks"from engine-room 16
finiap^g floor—and it would be very interesting to you. We want one order from
youfthat's;:||||we ask for, just one. We know we won't have to ask for the rest. Our
^leliyery is prompt and accurate. Our prices are the standard charges. For down-
tq|§i|patrons we have a branch office in the Style Shop of Messrs. Cunningham & Mc-
Lean, 655 Yates street. Worklcftthere will be collected twice daily and delivered
when done. "

Give Us Your Next Order as a Trial

METHOD LAUNDRY, Ltd.
Office and Works North Park St.—1015-1017. Phone 2300.

ATHLETIC
n-

FRIDAY,

MAY 31st,
SATURDAY.

JUNE 1st
^ V %- 'f^r^T*" f^

-» 'V

Afternoon at 2.15

Night at 8.05

THE passing of the Old West and the advent of a new era in this great land of crys-

tallized promise is told by the 101 RANCH REAL WILD WEST as it has never been
told before—as it probably will never be told again—graphically, picturesquely and

with thrilling realism. Com-
bined with these heart-stirring

events of the old days are the

sports and pastimes of the

modem ranch—such a ranch

> as the Miller Brothers'

-.,«.»«, ^ - famous 100,000 acre cat

'^iS^^S''^!^^^^''^^^^^^^^'^^*"*^ tie range at ^ife^ ^^^n^ 39mZIu^mr^\ Bliss, Okla- .^zMkI?

^ __
- homa — the

incentive for this Great Exhibition, with its Recklessly Daring Cow-
boys, its Comely and Intrepid Cowgirls, its Old Scouts and Plains-

men, its Mexican Va-queros, its Indians, its wild ixmics, its long-

horned steers, its herds of buffalo—an irresisistible, exhilarating

display that satisfies the eye and starts red blood coursing in the

veins.

THE \\ONE REAL VV^ILD WEST
REAL
REAL
REAL

:^ e
of Long

INDIANS—REAL COWBOYS
SCOUTS—REAL COWGIRLS

ROUND-UP
. Homed Steers

s% H

3
TRAINS

MILLER BROS'. &
ARLINGTON'S

\\'^

^^

WKk

550 PEOPLE
HORSES & PONIES

/. /^

/•>

RANCHLAND'S MOST EXPERT RIDERS

WORLD'S^ GREATEST ROPERS
'S FAMOUS CHAMPIONS

PONY
EXPRESS

GENUINE ..^^;:'}i-:^j:m:2^^^
Buffalo Hunts 4jf

*''^^--«""«^^^^^

Bull

Vp'>y
St*age Coach Hold-

der BondiLs
INDIANS' THRILLING ATTACK

on an OLD-TIME PIONEER'S CAMP
PLAY-TIME ON THE RANCH

Quadrille Dancing on Horseback—Lassoing^^
a Bride—Triclcs on the Tenderfeet—Rough Riding on

Mules and Steers—Moments of Merriment Mingleij With the Thrills,

INDIANS FROM SEVEN
WILD TRIBES

(J

PUSH BALL GAiMES ON HORSEBACK - *^

M'i

2—PERFORMANCES Daily—Rain or Shine~2
REAL

WILD

WEST STREET PARADE
At 11 o'clock on the opeaing anvroiitf ol tbf
brant life and glittiring oeOm. Th* wWMirfi
upoq the highwatyt. '

.

^3
h. ^^:

Reserved Numbered Seats, Without Any Advance in Price, at Montelius Piano Compiiiy, 1x04 Govcrnntenft
Will Also Exhibit at New Westminster Tuesday, Majc.aS ; Vancouver* Wfd«fct||a(yr^ Ifmr i|.
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BuHSuTiEMi TiBjJiiff i iiiiir'g;
c^s: ^^

i>i\()si'i:(:ii\'i': lii'vi'.iis taki'.n to i'hopertv' in company's launch anytime

HAUP A RFAIITIFIII <;!1MMFD HnVir TAD IDAM flTY HIV VFT IN F4SY fOMMI'M'^ATinW. W'TH \ivinnFRN AnVANTAGB. AMONG

CONGHNIAL NEIGHBOURS; AT A REASONABE PRICE.

Easy of Access. Perfect Cli

t"!^ '

^'' ^

WT^ .' *^

In Quiet Whalers, Off Gulf of

Georgia, Near Sidney. Hirec

Miles of Lovely Waterfront

HI* ^1

a£i +'-''' ''" "

16 ^ Ibi^iiess man with a litnily; the iiuiii ql ni^ms vi)m\m&k the open air, the is«ea

broad sweeps of scenery; to anyone who values the possMitV of a charm

r^Mindedbypeacefiilwaters, jtistofi the route ofsteanier travel aiui Within is^ re^ch of thecent^

of population. Pier Island mikes a atrong appeal. The Island has been subdivided into 41 krtSi

*.

s'--'-;,'k^

of which have delightful water-frontage; tl^e remaining 6 lots have waiBr|i;pnt rights and are

BnildinirrestncfioM ^w^
In

iiimfimiimifmmitm
MMM

[i'."i. w\\iitifmiitt§i0i^m^
'^ l(|,l.H. , ;iin iV ii

i|i^
i

:;,

tmrnm
:,:Jj|3|:'.

^-«^

At present the Island is best re||©^d by the Victoria & Sidney ^^i]^va^^|ft;^ jS^^ney,

ill niecl :ill ilectric rail* „ „

minutes of the

utes from Pier

ern

'es, a

dings of

eggs,

Applica-

Wli^lf^«^f«fartz Sigf^ whidi will set

U^#^m^~bouse^;

a coui^^ nome, ^^ri|| the fre

ers,5^^jOre will be ^^ened ^^^perated i

miiS^^ll^r, chickens, etc., will be av.niib

tioB^iS been made for the establisliment oFa post office and until this has been granted,

the-«ompany will gigi:^ collect, rece^fed transniif-ilil twice every day.:
;

IPubiic

telephone service^^Ple installed and i'^^^^Bjy^^^ have their homes connected direct

with the main system, the Island has an abiMihce of piire water,^^^^angemeijts

are being made to supply all homes through pipes. -^^^^M^-

Situated so advantageously, commanding an open view of the wide gulf with its pan-

orama of adjacent islands, with the gleaming ice-crown of Mt. Baker rising far to the

east and the brilli^jut tops of the Olympic range showing above the mists, Pier Island of.»

fers an exceptional opportunity that WILL NOT LAST LONG. INTENDING BUYERS

SHOULD ACT AT ONC

^

?;

«

PRICES AND AREAS
Prices may be obtained in full from list supplied on application.

r^ 1 t>--: ^ U!1
VTtflltlill 1 I lUCS *D

1 COO --^H T T*^

CW2 acres. Terms, one-third cash, balance in six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-four months at seven percent

WI^ITEOR CAU FOR ilJi^STRATEO I^ITERATURE AND DETAILED DESCRIPTIONS OF ALL LOTS

>MMfHiaaaH*>tll<MltMfMM«U«lfi

PHONE 2470.

CORNER PORT AND BROAD STREETS, VICTORIA. B. C.

- - - — 'H<j*^^*

WITH WHICH IS INCORPORATED BEVAN^GORI AlMcm
BRANCH OFFIGE%T SiDNgY. Bi <|

'
' \U i

i<$ iiittmiiimifM-
l
...><i..wi.#»4.

1 «
y^^iiM^k

•»«^«i»i«i>MaiiiiW. »(»c*? ^?Mp4«a«i?ii7yaJiJ3qj5Vi^*i*.>v.'ff:.i(ir^v-7*if.:i.
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Cricketers Piayed Eveniy in

Yesterday's Cricl<et Matcli

—Other Results

Vrnioouver island at prpscnt is un-
douLtcdly the homo of criu-.tH i'-jr the
CJast and the amoiiul ot enthiielas-m
dl^iiiayed over tho v:irlous i^amts is

most tncouraglng '.o ihe j:uiihi:i.il few
whi. hiivo for j'e.irs past, in spile n<:

the most heartrending ups and dowi.s,
stayed with the game and s.ipported it

ijotli financially ana V-y (ilaylusr-

^'thterday four iniporlant lixtifl

\'me brought off, ^ /: . . ii : {'. C. VS.
i;uiTaru o. c. ,.( s .Mr-.Mi\ 1 1 at-tbe
JubiJct, Hospital i.roundK, Umv^l-islty

,,jand Masters vs. Vancouver C. C
^'SJnlvorsity school

;
grounds. Al*

The first named was a dravr, Very
muc^ in favor of the BurrAra teaiis.

PilivlngtoQ and I^uiie alone savlnitljie
situation, In the second Velteouver
ma.dc It two straight by defeattnt tKe
school, the hrst reversie ot th^ 'season,
the third was a draw and the fottrth
not roporied. i .

V^DiMa a O. tm. Bwnraxa CO.
n't^iiteK to the fact that the BuiMrard
team were playtns at ttanataio on Fri-

Innings deilurud: Fall of wickets,
1 lor :'l, Z tor in, 3 for 201'.

J. R. Bullon. J. Kllllck. T. R. Smith,
(*. \V. jtussi-ll and L). Alexander did
not but.

Vlotorl* C. O.

\\ . I'. U rilkii\gtoii stumixMi Kll-
Il<--1<, b Stark 41

T. H. I.,foniinl. {< Russell f?

H.' A. Bell, c F. R. Bullen, b Alex-
ander 24

J W. D. 'Vork, b Stark 4

S, i^iUiitMtii^^ lb*.*,' !j Ht'TK. .... 10

G. L. Hunting, b Stark 18

I.,. If. .M«Ji>r. not out 8

G. r. Grant, Ibw. b Stark 4

C. Martin, b K IS. Smith 2

J. R. Horton, not out
lOxtras 125

125

^—9. did not. start voiil after tunoh
1i\>out Z ^r^AocK Acting Ci^ptaln| Will
York 1-Mt tip ijNis and Bntxwpd'dcatv-

> tiMit at 4 o'clock at the
ttjey had amassed the

of ^40 arid had only »/»..

3 wicketa. The batting was unde«
niably good and Bullen's 50, Hood's
8-' and stark'.'j not out 82 were three
splendid results of good sound cricket.
Bullen's style is not particularly at-
tractive but his defence is \ i ry strong
and towards the latter end oi his in-
nings he was timing the ball very well
and getting in some excellent strokes.
Hood's innings was very sound. He
is a much more stylish bat than his
captain and made runs much quicker,
the pnim, however, undeniably belongs
to Htiirk who ran up §•: .not oat in less
than 'half an hour by the prettiest bit
oi' hitting seen on the Jubilee grounds
for many a long day. In one over he
bit Sholto Gillespie for 3 sixes iand
:i fours and they were all splendid
strokes, all line to square leg. His In-
nings Included 2 sixes and 12 fours arid
was decidedly the feature Of the match.
Not satislied with his performance

with the bat he outshone his team
mates with the ball by getting 5 Vic-
toria wickets for 39 runs, going .on to
bowl at the pavillion end when Vic-
toria's score was 60. two wickets down.

After tea interval Burrard decided
to "declare" and set V^ictoria the al-
most Impossible task of scoring 241 in
one hour and fifty-five minutes . o?*
saving or losing the match.
As stated in the opening Pilkington

saved the situation. He went in first

at 4.35 accompanied by Leonard and
was fifth man down ;<>. '.]. plHj'ed the
most patient cricket, just the right
game for the occasion and towards the
end of his innings was driving with
great vigor and showing that he can
hit when he wants to. He was stumped
by Killick so smartly that it deserves
special mention. Killick is a great
wicket kef-iver ttnd aiiyune who takes
any liberties with him VlU lose his
.wicket for sure.

Leonard departed at 4.47 bowled try-
ing to cut a straight ball, and H. A.
Bell joined Pilkington, These two de-
fied nil bowling imtll 5.35 and In-
creased the score from ,S to 55. Bell's
InniiiKs wa.s of great value to his side
and helped materially in staving off
defeat. Will York only contributed 4
and was bowled by a beauty by Stark,
the third ball of his second over.
Sholto Giilc.«ipio was ne.xt in at G.4u
and next out. having scored 10, 4 from
his first ball, letr before to Stark, to
a bnll whl<li did n.d appear to pitch
on llie wicket.

Mr. G. L. Hunting was next man in
and showed splendid form for his 16.

He is a young man and played last
year for Xorthumberlandshiro and also
for tho public .--chools against thoP
for the public S<'hooljs,.-^«gainst thezzz
for the PnblicMSchooIs against tho jM.

I'. C. at Lord's, being the only repre-
sentative from a Scottish school, lyor-
etto, on the tea.m. His cutting and off
driving was delicious and had he had
any practice this year would have been
a very dangerous batsman. He was
dismissed at 6.15 by Stark, who all

along was howling splendidly. L. H.
:\iajor was next man in and held h .s

wicket intact until the end. Grant wts
• u,.....^ !j..i. ..a wfiint-, »i«.t'iiii was

s, bowled and Horton and Major played
out time, a narrow squeak and decld/d
a victory from a moral standpoint for
Burnird.

On behalf of the Victoria t-:>m it

st.ould be explained that practically
nil tho team are fcelitig the el'fo<.'t« of
tlif stiffness of the litst few vp^jics'

vork and to that and that only can
bo ascribed the po<'>- s»Hwing the fe.im
ims made during Triday and Saturdav.

rra.<.tically the entire side show need
of practice and it behooves the loem-
brrs tn get hn.iy and piil in all the time
Ihey can spare nt the nrta in vlmv of
a very 8.trenuoun «<nmmer'8 work ahoad
of^hMTi.

Full score and .qnaiysla:

BarrarA O. O.

W. J. Bullen (capt.), < '. Major, \,

Horton oO ,

F. E. Smith, b W. York 1 1
'

T. S. Hood, b W. York S2

G. SUrk, not out S2

L. T. DweMey, not out 3

Extras 12

Total for 3 wickets 240

Total for S wickets . .

.

Fall of wickets: 1 for 8, 2 for 55. 3 fot

68, 4 for 80. 5 for 101, 6 for IIS, 7 for

122. 8 for 125.

L. S. V. York rlld n..t bat.

Bowling Analysla

Burrard innings:

O.

.IS

M. R. W.
5 43 2

1 48

t« 6

n 1

^ _ «rk ;.....,.. 14
Tj^'"1K^Mt^F_-, . .-V-,;. y, V. A

p. xt. XifConaMl' . . • « •.• t m •. S
J< R. Horton... S

S. sueaple l>o\vi«*'^j no baU, " imin-r
Bowled 1 wide and 3 n^ balls.

Vlotorla' Innings:
•-' ^' .; :'

•
.

o.
Hood ...... ;,.....:.. t *

Ruasell 19
Russell .....:.t9
Aiexanu^* ..•.«. •..'*• 4

Stark 11

F. B. Smith ..^...... s
Russell bowled 2 wld«h

Vatvtxslty Miool n. rmmem JX'A,
Vancouver defsatsd t^ UiityiMflty

Bchoo' yya^rday fai
fty| tH-»r WJtMk

i
1

s

41

41
'&.

2

a

1

9

1

asBleli

Allen, c Lloyd, b Asliby 28

Pierce, b Cantwell
Tlioinaa, c tScotl, b Fletcher 3

Co ton, b Foy "0

Dunn, b Foy 12

Rev. H. -V. ColUson, c Kirktiam. b
Foy

Nlcholbon. run out 3

Jackson. Ibtv., b Lloyd 7

r.oi'pell, not out J

(.'ulun, c aiiu h ."^'paiu

Littl**, b Spain 6

K.\traa I'j

Total I 105

Albion O. O.

Gregaon. not oat 13

Lloyd, b Colllsoa
Fletcher, c Allen, b Colllson 17

Klrkliani, b Colllson I

Spain, b Colon 3

Cantwell, slnipd. Little, b Colon .. li>

Wliite. noi out n

Extras 8

Total for 5 wickets 50

ScOtt, Ashby, Foy ana Armstit»../j:

did not bat.

Burrard C- C, Vancouver, va. Nanaiiuo

_c.a -,,;_,^:

This match was played at Nanalmo
OJJirftbe 24th, and won by Burrard on
the jflrst Innings.

^core and analysis: /

''*.' '.''.'. ,*,•'

'W. Jopson, b Stark ....... .>».... • ?

•

R. Battey. b Twynum .,....;.>».•.

iV, ;w"aiigh, - hot but;. .....;..».'€•. i'-'

D.
.

'^•iiigb. b Stark ..,..*„:i,

f,^ 'Vil^H^. .b',|SbfU*>.'; .A . ..<.-... *.-.•.

most decisively. aIthou|^» it*' on I'Vldl^t
they had the luck, gettini CntMRpiifiP
out when he was well sat >;[r iRMitlM

.

drtylng htm back to bit #W)i«e aM
'-gflUlng lat off by mttysa ftbancsa oft-
the part at tbe Untirenlty fielders,

Ch^mpatn being tb* rfetflju

Sparks batted exceptioriili||£fiip)^ for
his 80, and Tallow for hllPpS^pii aid
Captain Armltage. 80. and Roberts, 67,

for Vancouver.

Vancouver ba.s two exceptionally
strong eleven.s in Vancouver C. C. and'
Burrard, and will be hard to defeat.

Score and analyses:

XInlveraity School

F. .V. Sparks, b Roberts 80
Wade, c Isaac, b Peers ..^. ........ 1

Wyld, c Arnitage, b Peers ....... . 5

York, b Crossfleld If
.1 1 1. Barnacle, b Armltage ... .

^ ^^.^ ,.^^5
,

a. Champain, hit wktsvi

Creery, stpd. Peel, b Roberts ......
Tatlow, c and b Roberts ......... 21
Creery (21, b Peers .. ... ......i..
JPiHa«(9>> not out ........ .....^...

lliilii^c Wcstwood. bPcers V.....
"Extras . , 11

iMl, b. ^wyinain^^--• ••• *'-

9

It

rMf^ JL

« «;« •'* •'•

It, «. Hood, b ilMvwbn .

#.% smith.' b-J.iiMptb .

W. H. 'Twynara, b Jfepson

G. Stark, Ibw., b Jepson ...... f...

C.W. Russell, b Hindmarch '"-'*''*

'

T. R. Smith, c J. "VVaugh, b
march

A. J. Killick, b Jepson .....

y. R. Bulleh, not out .....

D. R. -Mexander, b Battey .

Extras

Total . . i

Bowling Analysis

Nanaimo innings:

O.

Stark 7

Twynam ...... .i. ,, .,7
' Kurrar(t?!inntaianMlBmnK^^

M. 11.

1 34

U 24

10

n

51

13

1

4

5

3

W.
6

4

ENGLISH
. All the new styles arc

based on Knglish mod-
els. J\attiral shQ^^i^^i^j^,.

and iiarruw ti;||

tlie "
s

^^:if-^you. .want: :|iii9wi^'|lif;:

»j ax

Total

Vancoaver O. C.

R. S. Clayton, c Champain, b Barn-
ftt'l© ",** ••* ••"• • • * » • •»• • • •• w-ri ••

J. M: Armltage. c Sparks, b Cham-
•paln

F, J. Peers, c York, b Champain . .

.

J. R. Roberts, b York ............
AV. a. Crossfleld. b York .........
G. E. Peel, not out ..............

.

E. M. nVllLs, not out ............
iijXtra.s .......... . , . . , ,,. ..»,..

Total, for 5 wickets
E. M. Willis, J. .V. li

.phy, WeS^od.wtiJl;
1 ... t /..,tSia>i»>4yiiS8».*JBs;j*w.>r

IDS

2»

SO

15

67

3

20

''^Mffm
University Innings:

Roberts .

Peers •. ..

Crossfleld
Ward
Armltage
Isaacs

1 56

fiO

4.'i

17

27

11

Vancouver Innings:
Sparks ....10
Champain ](i

Barnacle 3

Wade ."!

York 5

Decker 2

Barnaclt' bowled I no hall.

Albion vs. itaaaloh

This niatcli was played at Saanlch
on a very poor wicket, and' endeu in a
draw. Albion team showed good form
in the field, Scoit catcUlng Tbomas
when fielding at point and Lloyd catch-
ing Albion in the slip.s when he was
well set were both phenomenal pieces
of fielding and deserve special mention.
Saanlch team batted well.

Score:

H. Jepson , . ; 9 1 20 3

Hiridmarch ........... .6 2 15 2

F. Jepson . . .. . . i . . . ; . 3 15 3

11. Batley .2.5 10 1

Cricket Notes

Clubs will materially aslsst the Col-

onist If the bowling analyses was add-

ed up and "balanced" before sending in

the score books. It sometimes takes

longer to do this than the rest of the

writing entailed in getting the copy
ready for press.

Furthermore, if the initials of the

players were put to their names it

would be of great assistance.

Cowlchan defeated Albion C. C. on

Friday at Duncan by 15 runs.

Burrard "players say that Nanalmo
is an easy place to get to from Van-
couver, but mighty Inconvenient to get
"from" to Victoria, .

Said -Inconvenience probably cost

them their game yesterday, as they ar-

rived 3 1-2 hours late;

Cowlchan "Victory

On Friday in perfect weather the

Cowlchan cricket club played the sec-

arid match of their programme when
they had the Albion club of Victoria

as guests.

The latter club opened the play and
In the early stages of the Innings scor-

ed at a brisk pace, the batllnfr of

Ismay beinsr very aggressive. With his

score at 20 lie was bouie<lby .Murphy.

Idlcns, 14, and Wilson also contributed

usefully to the Albion score which
closed for elghty-eiglit run.". Brook-

Smith howled with deadly ctfii-i for

Cowlchan C. C. and Kaihcrcti four
wicKct.s for 11 runs. Murphy secured
four for 32.

The early stages of the Cuwichan in-

.Tings were marked by repeated disas-

ters and at on* period it Iwikeu as if

the moderate total reached by the Al-

blons would not be realized.

The partnership of Hilton and Brook-
Smith followed by Townend and Thorn-
ton proved tho turning point In the

gamo and tho Innings closed for 115.

A Home Site With a

Seaviewa

Donhlo Comer DeRl and Orchard Street, near OaHf^BH^^WIBI^WO feet

from beach, commands excellent view, a most desirable neighborhood

and well built up on all sides. On cany terms, prlco ^3500

a 71se X>ots, 50x130, on Monterey Ayenne, beautiful f:e<'ilon, bnvest prices

im'llir> .vtreot. Terms arranged to .«iult purcha.'ser. The two for ^2500

a Ztots On Pleasant Avenue, 50x120 to lane, terms arranged. l'ri<'e for the

t^^'" ^2500

Corner Bonndary and McKell Streets, 50x151. Fa.sy terms. Price ^llOO
Madison Street, an exceptional buy. This price Ihats for a few days only.

Ask to see the lot. Price f|^10RO

Beantlfnl Comer ef Brook and Stanasrd Btrsets. Splendid building site.

Terms, one-third ca«h, balance 6, 12 and 18. Price ^1200

R. H. t)UGE
Phone 304. T04 rort Street, Cor. Souglas.
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NAVY LEAGUE

A Public Meeting
IJndiT the auspices nf the
Branches of the ^..'avy LetiRue
tlirouKhuut B.C. will be licld In

Victoria Tlieatre
THUKSSAT BTEJnira

May 30th, at 8.30 p. m.

\\'hpn a resolution In' favnr or

proiupt action in the mailer of

Iuii)frlal Uefence will In: sub-
ndtted. Cllve PhlUlpps Wolb-y,
president of tlie Navy League,
win )ireslde and the speakers will
inrllid***.

X.lent.-Col. Hall

. ^ .
H. C. Brewster. Esq.

iii^l* M ^i'^iiw"^- ^- I-angloy, Esq.

V
•!

I",
"";'

»iia ^

J»WAM
I» trlfllniT compared with the llfo-
lonjr satisfaction It affords.
Ono e-Hii't use a "Swan" as2 after-

•'ir-l^ ill^<"*rt»« with It.'

1 iico rriini I'J. 50. .Sulci by Sla-
iluii,;r». Catalogues post free.

MABIE, TODD & CO.
1?* York Street. Toronto.

London, New York, Chicago.

BISWANGER
Dealer In

Coal and General Teaming
Orders pro^ipiiy attended to.

Old Bsqulmalt BoaO. 7hones: rassa

The Fifth Kegimeilli^llllSiK'Wtn be
in attendance

"tfW^fi^TB
^'V"^!;*

Ji'iiL

' \.(V-

ra .;ji I?

aiC;B'@jjilyliy;.

U

Nortli Hampstiire

Road-4 Lots
Near Oak Bay .\ venue, 50 x 120 each, almost adjoining new

Mt.mlere}- Crescent stilMlivision. ()iily .$1,400 each. Terms to

arrange.

John A. Turner 4 Co.
20I Times Block.

« *^nnandaleiiit&^' $400 Up
i

.i
i

j !ip»pii|ii»w.' i"ij. iw iwi r.yiv 'i3t '

MMtfiiiHMwesiMNliMliNi>a»>JUia£

We Do Multigraph Work, Circular Letters, Notices, Etc.

^^ RESULTS
From Newspaper Advertising

It is our Business to MAKE your advertising pay

For a nuiuinal .sum we are prepared to write and make e.xclu-^ive displays
f advertisements for any line of business.

Telephone

1 9 1 S Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria, B. O.

403 Times BIO.

Range Talks by the Housekeeper
No. 1. - Subject - '*The Appearance of a Range fi

"It's nonsense to say that the housewife does not

prize a beautiful range—YOU may as weil say

that a woman does not prize a nice home. Most
women like beautiful things—they like every

room in the house to reflect their good taste.

"And yet, the beauty of the 'KOOTENAY' Steel

Range is quiet and refined showing real artistic

merit on the part of the designers.

"Show me a woman's kitchen and I will tell

you what the*rest of her house

is like—If the kitchen is

spick and span; if

there is a beautiful

range there, you

can rest assured

that the lady is

the mistress

of a well ap-

pointed home,

not necessar-

ily a lavishly

furnished home,^

but a home that

is tidy and clean

;

just as beautiful as

the family treasury

can afford to have

"The first thing a woman
notes about a range is its ap-

pearance. You canhot evade

that fact, you cannot afford to ignore it.
^

The appearance of a range is of great import-

ance to every housekeeper, and our biggest

range makers know it.

"For instance, look at this range—it stands out
prominently—compels closer acquaintance—de-

mands investigation.

OOTEHA^

*^£l RA116^

"The nickel adornments are rich—McClary's
famed 'Duplex' nickelling process makes for

lasting beauty. Combine this with
^e beautiful, smooth, burnished

surfaces of this range
—surfaces that stay

as smooth as pol-

ished plate glass,

and you can eas-

ily realize why
delighted users

call the * KOO-
TENAY' Steel

Range the most
beautiful of all

ranges.

" Yet, the * KOO-
TENAY'is easily

kept clean because
the carving is big

and bold — none of

that elaborate, superfine

tracery which is siwh a heart-

breaking feature of common
nnH RO HiflRciilf tn />lAanranges

"Now—I do not say that a beautiful appearipice
is the important essential but it is of primary
importance, becauae we note it first. The Oven
is the important essential—that's the subject of
our next talk. And yau can take it for granted,
that the Oven of the 'KOOTENAY* is in keep-
ing with its handsome appearance."

LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG 201 MSClaryS

~^i

Made specially to burn B. C. fuel. Repairs when necessary. Ahrays in ftpclt «t<

& Pearson, 1 3 13 Wharf ttTfitt
'

'M
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True Economy Means Getting Something You Need, When You Most

Need It, and Get the Full Value for Your Money Let Us Supply You

Let Electricity Do Your Work
IT'S A PLEASURE TO USE AN ELECTRIC IRON

E\ERY woman who has used one knows that the week's

iroiiiiif: can be finished in one-third less lime with nn

electric iron than is possible with any of the old-fashioned

flat irons.

Electric irons abolish the many weary steps, hard u<.;i. and

petty inconveniences that accompany ironing with an old-fash-

ioned sad-iron...^,.^ ,-.^,^ JiaFuuiiMi-

,

Then vouf^M^^^aSt yourself; and burn an endless
"'^''•--" ^-^ i?«-,„,-; •,

, make it p<3*|E|quantity of fuel to |f<!^i^ii%onliot. Elect rn i

sible to' get out a feig^'wasfi with comparative vy>^>-. ipu arc su|«-

of having a cool kitchen to work ift, and j^lll^er have t^^

noyance of smudgjrtg: ymi jga«nw«its with the fate of thrm*^
;

^^ -^he- ra^ 4»prp:^iic^jQii#ie:fl^ ^-^we^t

.

'6 lb^..and h«^,ysix-46ot ;^at^5itli*i*#^ ^ '• ''.',
'^'

Very handy for bluing a ie«ttle^iJ!^y^^^^^^ mornifig he*

fore you li^ht the liter As a help in H «*«*: ifoom »<.'% value <^|i«M»t

he overestimatedr Anything that can he donc^on a «nall gas

stove can he accomplished with one of these stoves, aiid yw
don't hav^ |He s^elJ. dirt or danger that you have with the gaa

stttvCi Tliey are Wpatfc trying. ^ ^
They are feaflEiisome in appearance, hght and cannot get oat

of ordpr. Pricft gftffh tH?.Sf>t
'.

,

Household Specialties

GdnYeiiience an^ Economy Well Combined
Wm» VIM. mWI.j o£ #tt0s*.,«a .«A« m^^' iem«^^'flkti*» Br.^d Tin., la white Japan with Kold llnea. These

c'olora white Kweli;'«ii« lA^'»*(fc-:Sli^»»tl' «"!«• They are a well laif^.^and have an exo«pti«Mlfr i|i«i «P*
colors White. »«•!». ,^«p,f«^,^ji^,j^5^w. j»^ ^ pe^rance P^Bi ^'•"'"'^'"S *" «'"' fl.«*»'1f*:M^li25

aiul ivH"/'' *•••• fl-"W
W^ti, IUM9 Wnxim, with two dlvlslona, nMUy J«l' ''" '

•tronc ilA MM «r« Vfoifiwn.wna m phww w.^ * vwr i *"* knMrf'utronK quality. Price S*fJ^*»- l<>0

' Scr JapannS In ^oTrs green, ted ao4 Mn^ Per t% ; „fJT-KO ro» a tiwe avstmaw M»a WOnrB* sbt
----- - t^^^ Wtn^ AUBtriau Chiaa Dinner SoiB,'.,iit Jtacy s la,)' 4 and

' "^ *~ '" ' ;n in green

patteruB to

ELECTRIC TOASTER
This toaster ia |he only one mad^tl^at toasts both sides of

1^ hread^at-orie timt. Y<m can nag Wttn the breakfast {<me; and

:^mimyo\xT toast as you want it. The hl^ ^-*-*?<*'**-v!Jfe5'*>*
^cme withdrawn from the toaster wlthoht aji^ ^^,^^^^
yourself or getttng a shock. All complete w^,iC|f|yM| *

Important News From The Fur-

niture Department

50 Damaged Bed-

steads to Be Sold

^'* at $1.75 Each

U^t on Monday

Those are mostly three feet white enameled iron bedsteads, but

ilicrc are a few full sized ones to be had. They come in a

\ ariety of styles, some neatly finished with, brass rails, knobs,

etc., while others arc comparatively plain. This is the way

we dispose of goods that get damaged in transit, and the price

we are asking for even the lightest bedstead that we are .selling

is a mere fraction of their real value. All one P^^c on

Monday : • • • •
?l-^5

AN APPROPRIATE SALE OF MATTRESSES

Cotton Topped Mattresses, in strong striped ticks. They arc

well filled, tufted and stitched and are the best on the market

at the price. That's the opinion you'll have when you see

them. Size 3 feet at :.$3-oo, 3^. feet for $3,25, and 4^. leet

for . . : . . . ......... . • • • • ...
• • • • • • • • • •;.•

; ^^'^9,
Cotton Top and Bottom Mattresses, well made and renaoic. au

sizc< arc here at, each $4.00, $4.25 and ^t.50

Felt Mattresses, made in art ticks, well tufted and well stitched

i-.nmd the edges. Three. feet at. each $7.50. syz ledt are to be

sold at $8.00. and full sized mattresses at.'...;.. $8.50

Superior Felt Mattresses are here at, each. $12, $11 and $10.00

Woven Wire Mattresses at, each .$1.90, $^.50. $3.50 and $4.73

The Mum-o Copper Wire Mattresses, has a diamond mesh and^is

a strong and reliable mattress. Price, each $5.50

50 KITCHEN TABLES AT, EACH $1.50

These are iiiai have been in use in various departments,

and have become slightly damaged and .soiled. However, the

come tn irhree bImB, *« mwiimi, iMttt^Irt** ^S.^O, J^O. VOir

alM $1.-60, and 2S Jb. slM >i«i» *. ^ . » .pifl|f

<

monaa CMOm «lMfc<-f(Nr-^At«rltt« a»kep. TbMNr Vtt- vmla «

lock. ,Japanned In colors green, refl and Mo*. Per tni,

"i<H50r<ttnrf. to,*!*?.- t54 «5c and .............^v ••If^
S«««M INNi^ 1im»i 'l^l?' japantt«d» mtaa vlth «tapl«

fut iimMpgii . utaif lb i*tT-ii
-*-" "*"^ ^"^^i^ttif- n

SMMlMit Vtwk flic|iMi,«i« KMtfltaa, neatly )«iH|»a«|l la

vwtiT^uU «^ i«%#>#i* t?*» t«iw toj*e •*^m;*'^'^-

necessary to put them in good shape. You'll- have to shop early
reduced price should more than compensate you lor the repairs

necessary to put tuC

or you'll miss them.

AN IMPORTANT SALE OF SURFACE OAK DRESSERS

TJic-^c arc .! ' ' - '' " 'iictl ii't^'- jii-^t arrived and arc the best that

we have ever uiicred at liic>c prices, except perhaps at some

unusual sale. They are made of well seasoned^ hardwood,

have three useful drawers and a large mirror. The finish is

•T-olden color and so closely resembles solid oak that you can

scarcely distinguish the two apart. Price, cadi Si.V/?. -^-yS-

$9.75 and .
•• $7.90

Making Light of Washing Day
KACHZ2T£8 THAT SAVE YOU TIME AND WORBT

Th« Victoria Is an extremely popular type of machine. It Is a two-mution

rotary machine, with lever action, 1» easy to opprate and does excellent

work. The tub is made of well seasoned hardwood and Is absolutely lell-

iibif • 9r».3J»

xh« nsmand -waBhcr Is a superior and safety washer w;; ^.nrlrti? oniire-

ly covered with a metal slobe. No fear of tearing your clotlics or gcttinR

ouppefl. It Is littcd with iiardcned sCerl ruiiKr bfaiinKw. '»-us a. ht-iivy u»!-

itnced fly wheel, and can be driven by a iiutidle tin Uie fiy wheei "r tt Ikvci

on llie top, of thf t.ih riiuiH 'Xc iMitiDniillv t»;!sv jinrl in n very cfflcifnl

wa.«lier. Price . IpK.OO

Th<» Vancouver Washer i .-im i:.'r>'iii.> tin; loii ii'jii.li of wu.-iii'-: ,:ii i<'iency. and iil-

iliiiusli ii. losts a little more. It la much beltei- In the lonK run. It is fit-

tf'd wltli jxiurrful Hprings thnl' i-arry the load ho easily that a child can run

a fnlr-»l/.cd tub full of clothcH. The tub Is 24 inch'.'s in diameter and 12

liichi'.s dfci'. ITiHde Of choice hardwood. Ail complete with wrlnKi r nU;irli-

nient for •" • ^11.7.">

Tli« Arcadian Is a hig!i-.«ipeed washer, running easily without vibration or

luilsf. The mechanlBni Is simple and all parts are ball-bearing. Tt Ih

dslven nith n long lever that provide* ample power for rapid and heavy

work. Price only 1(19.90
gmPASATB wmiroiira uachuteb BTrzTABx.E i-os amy tvb
Here Ih a wide ranfjc to ihonse from, and every machine In the lot rep-

res-iiits the highest possible quality for the money. Call In and see them
and form your own opinion.

Ih* Kop* Wrliir^r la strong and efficient. Price 1)14.35
^jj^ BUaalon Is nn Hll-tnftHl mni'blnc. Htrong, an-d fittfti with ruliber rollers,

Price f4.e."»

yilg Snp«rt hau a wood frninc mid nil)ber rollprs. Price ^4.90
Thm BltUttrk Is a stronn and reliable machine. Price ^5.iSo

Th* •ummit Is a better machine than you would suppose at the price. Price

«ACh ^5.75
Vbc aialflOB Is a dandy. One you can depend on. Price ^(5.50

•BS TKB WXV3>OW DXSVl^AT

MiSvi

, is>^N^-4«#«« i| iiiii^,oe,j |*< w»«»» i*»*«».- ^}wm

dowi. rrice of theae ieti ,|>.^*jpi'5'.."»0

Soup Tureens to be had to match these seU^MW f25..">0
4Q>1d« Ixnnw. the*y are Just a convenient al«e and wt'l be

found *^itjiraMri|ij^ervice. Price, per set ."SO^

*
elect From This List and Save Money

Salt Boxes of /a combination of colored woods,

Tlicy are L...i.i.i in'a neat style and have a closely flt-

tiuK lid. Made to hang on the wall or stand on a

shelf ........ . . .
. . ... .25^

Wooden KoUing Pins—These are made of select lumber,

and roll indoj^ndent of the handle. The handles arc

polished and rollers are In plain white wood. Price,

Ciicli, on Monday •• 2r»«*

Pie Plates, in two slaes, at. each, lOc and ." O
Cake Tins, at, each, 10c or. 15^

Perfection Cake Tins, at each; 15o and 10<^
Loaf Tins. e«cii ........ . 10<^
Oraters, in a variety of styles and sizes, at, each, 2nc.

1,'ic. 10c and w......... ...B<*

ITutmeg Graters, price, each. ............ ^ »*•" • -BC
Dust Pans, two sizes to choose from. Prices, 25c and lO^
Ketinned Tea Pots, -a\ -">e and 20<i
Colanders, in lvvi> .m/>-s. at, each, 25c and ........... ir»<^

The Victor Ploiir Sifter each 15<i
Bound Pudding Tins, in three sizes, at, each, I6c, 10c, 5<t

'Aluminum Cooking Utensils :3ave i ou

Time and Money
Sauce Pans, with large roll edges at. eacli. Osc,

75c, Si.on and • • • • •• • •
.
.$l'2i>

Frying Pans at, each, 65c andr. . . . ........ -75^

Strainers, various sizes to choose from, ai 50c,

Ooc and . . • . • •
$1.00

Coffee Percolators. These are perforated with

very fine holes round the sides and the 1m, t-

tom. Not even the finest coffee grain.s can

pass through. Special, each 35^
Ladles, each 40f^
Double Boilers, very strorig and a useful .'^ix.e.

i'rice. each ......... .:. ............. .$1.95

Kettles, with the body made all in one piece.

No j(.iints to leak except the .spout, and that has

an extra collar and i^ we!! riveted. Price, each.
C9v> r> Br

Jc a5A.^l>

J

Teapots, in a variety of sizes. The haUUlCSi are

wrapped to keep them cool. Prices range ac-

cording to size, from $1.35 to $2.25
Coffee Pots, in various sizes, from $1.50 to,

each ' $2.35
Stew Pans, witli double handles and in various

sizes... Price St. 50, $2.00 and $2.50
Sauce Pans, with two handles. Prices start $1.25
Mixing Bowls, prices ranging from 50c to $1.00
Extra Deep Sauce Pans, 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
Measuring Cups at, each 25f^
Nickel Hot Water. Dishes, will keep food warm

for a very long time. These come in many dif-

ferent <fv1c-, at prices ranging from $2.50 up

i()
.IpH.E>"

X* Ullliuia, a. c vv>VA ».4 ... -w . *.. * W....V, —^ ...- —
r

Important News for Monday's Shoppers
ACr)\STANT stream of new goods i^ pwurin- into this department every day, and the wo-

man' who is interested in making her home l.cautifnl will always fin.l new interest here.

Tliis is especially true ai the present limc. Never in ihc history of this store have we

],Hd .such a wi.lc laiiL^c of desirable carpets, oil cloths, linoleums, drapery fabrics, trimmings and

delicate lace innains to offer at such moderate prices.
^^

"Good merchandise is like the pottage that requires no sauce to make it palatable." It is its own

strongest advertisement, it tells its own story best, and that's just the reason why we invite your

inspection. Sec the window display on N'icw Street.

New Curtains. We arc n.nv in a po>itinn to offer Printed Linoleums. .\s a bedroom floor covering

v'lu a vcrv fine >cl<M-iinn. 'i'licy are all fresh

from the factory and arc in designs that you

never saw before. Prices start at .Si. .^5 «' P^'''

and range up to •
.$37.50

Wilton Pile Rugs. This famous rug i'^ liard to

beat for wearinu (|iialitics and rich appearance.

Here you'll find the pick nf the season's new-

est patterns, including Oriental, floral and con-

ventional slvlc, There are so many different

colorings lo' choose from that you are sure of

finding a color scheme that will harmoni/.c

with voiir rcom. Size () x \2 feet, in four grades.

I 'rices .$05, $58.50, .$46 and $3*2.75

English Axminster Rugs. These rich rugs are

here in colors rose, grey, red, two-toned greens

and two-tcmed blues, and the patterns are all

that the most refined person can wish for.

That's just why we are confident that they

will please you. Size 9x9 feet is marked at

.$32.50. Size 9 x xoYi feet is only $36. Size

9 x 12 feet costs only^ $42.00

(ir for- a border round your rug, this material

will serve you well for years. Hundreds of

different patterns are here, ready for you to

.-...1-., .- .-Uol.-rt n n r) »r,-,ii'tl flnrl that \xrVlpn VOll
IllCtrW V'MIt -v, I 1 1.. t V...-, .»..^. ^. . . ... .. .'..u V.-*** ^.* ^ j^ —
,,._,„-_- (I.,^ ...•;,-rt 011H tl-10 niialitv fVlAr* will

be a profit for you as well as for us. Five dif-

ferent grades are here at, per square yard, 75c,

65c, 50c, 45c and 35f^

Inlaid Linoleum. This is a material that has

reached the high water mark of perfection in

linoleum manufacture. For halls, kitchens,

stores, offices and other places wdiere there is

lots of traffic, there is only one right kind of

floor covering, and that's INLAID. The pat-

tern never wears off. it is solid right through

the back. The first expense is the only outlay

vou have for many years to come. Per squAjre

yard. $r.25. $r.io and ^8S#

David Spencer, Ltd. L^y'sei^inirS

Steel Bed Couches and Daven-
port Lounges

HERE are some new and improved beds that should please

vou. They are strongly constructed, being made of

light but tough angle iron, and have strong woven wire

mattresses." 'J'hcre are several different styles to choose from,

and the prices will please the most" expectant.

steel mU-Out Bed Couohe. will make a double bed, are comfortable and

^a.sUy a>l)ust,..d. They are complete with mattress covered with grev.n

denim anil are finished with a valan.e on the front side end two endo.

One nee.1 only draw out the under section of the^couch and a *''''^^^^-

fortable litnl is forrntMl. Price' tia.TB and. • flO.TO

8t«el Safety Couohe*— I!;, .^c are made or heavy »tcei ang.e -tu.....e.. -^ j-

«,d,..s Hn.1 .nuiu-.s up i.e. bed or couch with Kttle difficulty. All complete

with matiresa covered in greea •denim. Price. ^l? .ou

Apto Sprlnr Bed Conch^Kfc atewufe and useful couch that makes "P 1^^°^*

fuii-.si/.ed bed. Con.pI||p?llWlt?f#ttreaa. fi"- • »

St.el Davenport-These are a neat ahfl uaeful PJec^ of furniture that can be

.^
""-^ -^-^ '^^^^•^ 'y^^^'^^^^d^^M^" '° operat^ «-

Hlfe Range That

SatHi^s Is ''The

Arcadian"
'.—^,«^_—,—.^..

lEBXaintne JM* '.Iwnge along any

lines you lllse—efficiency, conatruc-

tlon^j^W^,ijig*a«'a'^'=e, d«abimy—

any po&t in Which you usuaSly test

a good range, and you'll find the

ARCADI.'VN first in every depart-

ment. We don't want you to take

our word for M, If the range cannot

convince you, we are content to let

you buy another range that you con-

sider possesses greater points of ex-

cellence. But our experience 1b that,

given a customer out to buy the best

range, regardless of cost, and the

ARCADIAN is brought to his no-

tice^ -iis buys the A'R-'f^A'OIAN. If

you're contemplating buying a range,

we ask you, if Ifa only for your own

satisfaction, to Inspect the merit* of

the Spencer AJICADIAN.

The ARCADIAN is a malleable

iron range with a charcoal iron

b<idy. All joints are riveted, not

bolted. It possesses duplex grates

for burning wood or coal, and the

best system of water heating in any

range—the pin h6»<2 wite? front. 2n

every detail of lt.«i construction it ex-

cels and no range is so symmetri-

cally or so scientifically designed.

We ask you to see It when you go

range-buying. Four sizes.

Striking Values in Lawn Mowers
How are you fixed for tools? Perhaps you haven't got

just what you -want or something requires to be re-

placed. If so, this is the store at which you can get the

best at saving prices.

Rubber Hose, Rakes, Forks, Spades, Sprinklers and Mowers

are here in a variety of styles. Here's a price list of our mowers

:

spencer Special—With a 10-lnch low wheel with a 14-lnch cut Price fS.OO

Spencer Special—With low whe«l and a 16-lnoh cut sells at f4.SO

The Columbia has a 14-lnch cut and is a very reliable machine. Price f6.S0

The Columbia with a 16-lnch cut costs only J7.00, and with an IS-lnch cut,

is
.' 9T.50

The Spencer lia.s a very strong frame and Is a reliable machine. To 'be had

in two sizes. With 14-inch cut |7.90 and a 16-lnch cut cost* only |I8.50

The B. B. Boyal Is another fine machine. To be had in two sizes. With a

14 inih c:ul, JS.To, and with a 16-lnch cut... f8.50

The Rise in Cotton Hasn't In-

creased the Price of Sheeting
at Spencer's

WE are hearing about the rise in cotton that has recently

come into force and there is much talk about the

chances of a scarcity of manufactured goods coming

from Manchester.

This is one of the effects of the great coal strike in England,

but fortunately we were ready for such an emergency, and we

don't intend to advance our prices as long as the present stock

holds out.

However, with these facts before, you'll be wise in making

your purchases now. and avoid being disappointed.

Bleached Sheeting—This material Is U4 yards wide. Is free from drMUrtSg,

and is a splendid wearing quality. Pey yard 9S#

White cotton Sheeting— t % yards wide. There are three qualltle. »»•» to

choosti from. Prices, per yard, 40c, 35c and 80#

White Sheeting, two ^ard.s wide. This Is woven from a good, strong bl«MlM4

cotton, find Is a grade that .should really sell at SOo a yard. very aptolal'

value for Monday's shoppers • w-« •••••< •»«#

Sheeting* of a KeaTy QuaUty—These are all two ynrtfa wide MM thWM *!>•

„„-.. different oiiRlltles to choose from. They are closely WoVtfa.ttMl

rwresent rare value at P«r yard, 50o, 45c. «0o and '•'''*^Ht

Extra Wide BheeMag—If you like a sheet that will allow for • 1rt«* Wimt^

you'll find some values here that wUl Interest you, *;

iy- yards wide at per yard, BOc and — .-. "^^f
2V4 yards wide at, per yard, 6£c, BOC and.....'..«*.»*>*>*««*>««^MI(||^

.

TWtU Jllis*^!!**—Here are sortie sheetings that will to* «»;tr«»sly ImM t* |NP%.

for their wearing qualities, at least IhM's our OPUiiott irtolit Olli^*»
know a good value wJven you see It, that"» J««t WBir «r« »r# •«#• ni|if|

line will please you. For sheeUng two ysjfto Wl*^ «!• *»<«« t* 4l*'ifc;f

2H yards wWe is 60c, and 2H y»l'di Ulil Is.. »...*........»«. *»<;*»iif*

VaMMMh«t 'A«Ml»ciH-'tti^«(«'"%r* aMny ^m^titkt QuftUMw -hm^M
from and our p«ce».|»r» •fWptWJilly mht «fc*n yom.««a«Wlr «>%|

©I'ths fowlii.
^

L-'-^P
t yat^il wld* l»'prk«d )»t'>fto» l«tt »l»a.. .,...». .j.«*»j»»*«i»4¥,t,J|BJ||||

1^ yU'tfi^wlO* wlU mikUmty the moft «Mat^ irAlBMk

M«. «iurTv>.' .«.»««**'«« 4.j«i«*«.^i^

mM^^m-J^oimm <W*— ' This mmiMfMi U 'V»f* I«^^|HM|^
iifW^ 'itae M»d « tin* vAiue at l|M<r;«l|i...,..' «^..

'^

mS^'^t^vci9i\t «tiitable tor rMkinf «tt<MHftil

yo»; iPhey tut* fv»U M linch«» wt4*.ftlMl *^

i*A»» i^^m^ <*•* *•«"* *f**
'

m-'

.,;«iUiiaai2Ai.'i.--: Vit &- 'i':- ''if- - ~j.'~,.i4*.i. •.
ii!4i*%^VW'v!^tiiiU.ViJj^'itî ^i^
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Although; liftviiigr» populatioti iK kss than
io,ooo, Nanaimo has within itfl borderis ihdus-

tries not lodtid in cities many times greater

in population, some "of minor importance, but
others capable of much developmetit and giv-

ing promise of attaining large proportions. It

is in the development of these miftor indus-

tries that the city is expecting to get beyond
the term so often applied to it of '-'The Coal
City"—Not that the extensive and valuable

coal mines iu lIic viCinity will not add to Xh-
naimo's wealth and importance, but it is real-

ized Nanaimo is much more than a coal min-
ing centre, the gi'eatest in the province, it is

the outlet for the rich'iron ore and other min-
eral wealth of the interior of the Island, the
distributing point for the northern, western
and northwestern sections of the Island, and
so has the natural location for a manufactur-
ing centre, for which fgture it appears des-

tined by Nature.
Nanaimo's industries are varied, mostly in

their infancy, but on the brink^of a develop-
ment the extent of which no one can foretell.

Quarrying, Fisheries, Poultry Raising, Farm-
ing, Dairying, Shipbuilding, Milling. Mining
and Iron Foundries are tlie most important
of the industries which at the present furnish
employment to the workingmen of Nanaimo
and vicinity, and form the nucleus of the
city's weal til. Nanaimo stone is equally as
famous as Nanaimo coal. The Nanaimo
Quarry, located on Newcastle Island, was
founded in the year 1868 bv Mr. Emery, who
had the contract from the United States Gov-
ernment to furnish the stone required in the
construction of the U. S. Mint at San Fran-
cisco, and it is nota])le the massive pillars,

four feet by thirty, which adorned the front

of the Mint building were carved enbl(.)cl<

from this quarry, which of later years has
bupplied other public offices in the Bay City
as well as Vancouver and other coast cities.

The upper tier of tlic Newcastle Quarry is a

splendid granite, the preponderating (piantity

of stone in the district being a durable sand-
stone. Particularly docs this a(>ply io the
Portage, Gabriola, Protection Islaiul and
Peninsula quarries, the Protection quarry
furni-shing the material used in the construc-

tion of the Nanaimo provincial court house,
while the stone required in the erection of the

local Customs anfl Post ()fficc buildings was
taken from the l*eninsula (]iiarry, better

kno\yn as the CreeUj owned by tiie Wc.'^tcrn

fifel Company, owners and operators of the
lanaimo coal mines.

All the quarries referred to above are lo-

cated on the edge of deep water, and being so
afford splendid shipping facilities, making the
problem of transportation one easy to solve-

^Jnly two of Nanaimo's quarries are in opera-
^on at present, the others being closed for

'want of capital to work the ground and lav

bare the stone for shipment to supply the ever

increasing demapil for the excellent building

ftone for wtifch the Nanaimo district is not-
ed.

Probably the most important of the city's

industries, next to mining, is the fishing in-

dustry, particularly that of the herring fish-

eries, which, during the season just closed,

furnished emplojment to over nine hundrfd
men, iind produced a catch valued
Thg total catch in local waters for

ending JMarch first last in hundred weights

was: Salmon, 36,000; Cod, 3,800; Herring,

427,000; Halibut. 440; Flounders, 90; mixed
fish. 2.000; Oysters, i.Soo barrels of two hun-
dred pounds each, and .S400 barrels of clams,

at $427,000, The value of the catch totalled over half a

thgN^casdn | million dollars, that of Salmon being %o,ooo;

Cod, .$17,000; Herring, $427,000; Halibut, $4,-

500; I^'lounders, $500; mixed fish, $12,000;
Oysters $14000 and Clams $10,500. In the
herring catch thirty-six camps or salteries

were operated, representing an investment of

$100,000, of which total $15,000 was invested
in buildings, $32,000 in nets and gear, and
$45,000 in boats and launches. Of the herring
catch 235,OCX) cwts. were put up as dry salt

and shippeil to the Orient, principally to Kobe
and Nagasaki, and 19,000. cwts. sold as bait

to the halibut fishing fleet in northern waters.
In its fisheries Nanaimo has a valuable asset,

and the conservation of this wealth is the
aim of the Dominion Government, represent-

ed lorallv 1)v ATr, F. IP Shcf">hcrd, who since
his election in September last has. through
the local inspector, Mr. E- G. Taylor, strictly

enforced regulations tending toward the con-
servation of this, the most important branch
of the fishing industry in this district.

Dairying in Nanaimo district was given
an impetus in the establishment of the Na-
naimo Creamery Association, which held its

annual meeting recently, the balance sheet
showing the Institution to be in a most pros-
perous condition, the past year being a record
breaker, the output for the year bemg 94,462
P9unds of butter, an increase of over a ton
compared with that of the previous year. The
total revenue derived from the sale of butter
and buttermilk during the year was $38,349.15
operating expenses being $2,799.75, hunrimf
the splendid total of $35,542.80 to bt imvi/fA
among the dairymen of the district. •'Hlt.#'
rectors of the Association n»tttr^|f fee) V0^
gratified at the splendid showiiw ni«te Hngt^

ing the past year, and exptet ^|s y^% ""

put to total over 1D0.000 poundf^ f^

"

throughout the. district fefft eitif|My
to successful t dtiryinip owiflf 'to v^\

j(^tincd DB-lVtgti&«pi^

•.'Til
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By r. Wavier Deuison

THE DIVINING ROD
The history and use of this curious device

is interesting and of both practical an<l scienti-

fic value. Some scientific men are yet unbe-

lievers regarding the mysterious action of t'he

"rod" and its operator; however, the writer

lias both in Ontario and in this province test-

ed this action, and takes pleasure in presenting

an account of what has been done bearing upon
this interesting subject.

For years Prof. \V. F. Barrett, of .the Royal
College of Science, Dublin (recently ktiig-ht-

ed for special research work), has been col-

. iecting iniormation bearing on this study from

Tpe following, taken from his report, ex-

plftitts the: vast amount of data studied, and the

true scientific manner he has handled this dif-

ficult subject:

"It certainly is not one I should have

chosen for investigation. However, having

been urged to undertake it ... I have come
to the conclusion that the whole subject is one
eminently worthy of careful investigation; not

only as a question of folk lore and of historical

interest, but also because several problems of

psychological and also physiological interest

appear to be involved.

"In addition to which the main problem be-

fore us is a settlement of the disputed point

whether mere shrewdness, an 'eve for the

ground,' and experience on the part of ihe so-

called 'diviner,' afford a sufficient explanation

of the success wl^ich he so often achieves."

It is true that the subject at first dispirits

and repels the investigator, from the quantity

of rubbish that overlays it, and the credulity

and ignorance that surround it, and which
characterize so many of the enthusiastic vo-

taries and writers on the divining rod, both in'

ancient and modern times.

But this IB equally true of many other ob-

scure questions. It is our business to try and
discover, with the divining rod of science, ,the

treasure that is buried beneath any soil. It

may be convenient to those who approach this

subject for the first time, if J briefly state by
whom, and the purpose for which, the divining

rod is at present employed, and how it comeS'

to pass that what appears at first sight to be
a mere relic of a superstitious age, survives

amid the light of the present day.

There are in the country districts of Eng-
land a certain class of persons whp profess to

ht able to discover, without geological or local

knowledge, the exact location of any under-

ground "spring" or subterranean course of

water supply. For this purpose they usually,

but not always, employ a forked or Y-shaped
twig, generally of hazel or some pliant wood.

Grasping the en(Js of the fork in a particu-

lar manner, the holder fixes his attention upon
the slightly rai.sed point of the twig, and thus

becoming as far as possible oblivious to th^

world around, he traverses the ground. When
supposed io to be approaching the hidden

source, the twig is seen to quiver, and when
the "diviner" believes he is vertically over the

"spring," so vigorous is the motion of the twiff

that it forcibly strikes the holder's body, and,

if short enough to escape the body, rotates

rapidly, though the holder appears to be do-

ing his utmost to restrain its motion; a fact

that he will emphatically corroborate, and
which seems to be undeniably proved by one
limb of the twig being often snapped across,

under the strain of the ojjiposing forces.

The holdjer of the twig generally appears

mnch exhausted hy the effort; ih some cases

he complains of sickness or giddiness, occas-

ionally the pulse rises, he breaks out 'into »

violent perspiration, and trembles all over.

As a rule (but. not always) he. asserts tliat

he expt-rienoes singular sensations» reseriibUng

"muscular cramp, when he is over ah under-

ground watercourse. Th.es& sensations are so

well marked that in somecaseshe discards the

use of the twig and trusts' to .his sensations

aloffe;'
'"""'——~:*—-*—~

—

'
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These water-finders, or ,
divihers, are

widely and regularly emplo5'e<l> n6t by ignorant

folk, but by some of the most di.stinguished and
clever people in England, by cabinet ministers

and judges, by shrewd business men and large

land owners—men not ; likely to waste their

money on a .^illy superstition. In parts of the

southwest of England, in Somersetshire par-

ticularly, these water-finders are held in high

esteem, and are known as "dowsers/* and their

rod as the "dowsing rod."

This alleged__power of finding underground

water, when to'an ordinary observer there apr

pears nothing to betray the presence of a

spring below, is not confined to a professional

and \r<in\ eia?,^ ofni^n, but is found among
'amateurs, young and old, male and female, and

in all classes of society.

Nor is the "dowser" only met with in

England ; he is found today in some narts of

France, Italy. Svvit7-erland. Germany. Den-
mark, Scandinavia and Finland, and flourish-

ing in the United States, Canada. Australia,

and doubtless in other places of which I have

no direct evidence.

The correspondence entailed in this cn-

ijuiry has been endless, not far from 6000 let-

ters'had to be written for the purpose of my
f)rcvious report.

Upwards of 200 cases of water-finding by
dowser- ill recent years have been investi-

gated : in each case the independent evidence

of disinterested persons who ha<l witnc-sed tlic

experiments was sought.

Altogether, 152 cases of dowsing were cited

in my previous report; of these 140 were suc-

cessful— thai i-, the [iredictions of the dowser

were verified, a well was sunk on the spot and

water found at the place indicated—and 12

were failures «

.A.s one is fa; ikely to hear of Ihc fail-

ures than of the .successes of amateur.s. U^Tus

confine our attention only to the professional

dowser. Omitting a remarkably successful

series of cases by an .A-merican dowser. 105

cases of British professional dowsers were

given in my former paper; of these 95 were

successful and 10 were failures. That would

make the record of failure Ics-s ,than 10 per

cent, wdiich is certainly remarkably small.

I have endeavored to find the percentage

of failure which skilled geol?»gists, or >>ther

scientific experts, have mad,e ,.#hien they, arc

consulted as to water supply. 1 doubt if their

percentage-of;f«ikn^fr-is4es8. than th«-a^«mge-

dowser's.
As might be expected, some professional

dowsers, especially those who are fond of ad

vertising themselves in newspaper paragraphs,

have a poor record, and some are unadulterat-

ed humbugs.
Underground watercourses do exist under

certain geological conditions, and it is here

where an error can easily be made, that the

true test of the dowser comes in. Now it must

be remembered that the professional dowser is

sublimely ignorant of geology, and has. in

general, a contempt for science—as a rule, he is

an illiterate man.
The well-known dow.ser, the late J. Mul-

lins. was a working mason and well sinker, and
h]<r su'-'-'"*'* a" a dnvvspr in the discovery of ui

out two places where an alnuidant supply of

water would be found within a moderate

(le])tli, and his predictions were verified to thw

letter.

The case of W'aterfurd is still more remark-

able ; it is 1 think one of the most remarkable

cases in the whole voluminous literature of

the rod. The rock is a hard, slaty nature call-

ed Ordovician; it is hidden beneath a surface

bed of softie 40~f«t of boulder clay; and in the

search for water various wells and borings

had been fruitlessly made, one boring being

over 1000 feet deep. Not far from this <leep

and u.seless boring. Mullins found the twig

turn vigorously; he traced what he said was a

line of copious water supply—either a line of

jointing or a "fault," in the hidden rock—and
fixed on one point as being the best to sink the

wellr"a.s.serting water to the extent of 1500 gal-

lons an hour would b? fpund at a depth of

some 80 or 90 feet; I need not say that no one »

believed him, but in despair boring was ttiadf

derground water was really phenomenal ; he

rarely was at fault, and I think we may take it

he was the most reniarka1)kL^owser this cen-

tnry has produced. Two cases of John Mullins'

success were critically and fully investigated

—

one at Horsham on the estate of Sir Henry
Harben, and the other at Waterford for the

feet; water burst up the bore tiibe, and rose

half'way to the surface. After pumping day

and night the supply could not be run dry; it

was measured and the yield was found to be

2000 gallons per hour, which has been main-

tained with but slight fluctuations from 1889

to the present time, or over 11 years.

These statements have the advantage of be-

ing corroborated by eye-witnesses, and by let-

ters written at the time, not by gullible, ignor-

ant people, but by educated men. including a

well-known local" geologist, Mr. Budd, who
held, as it were, a watching brief against Mul-

lins.

(To be Continued')
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Iluuev^: much people may differ in their

attitude towards Christian Science, every one

will admit that it has done many good things.

Kntircly apart from the question of physical

healing, it is generally conceded that it pro-

duces a happy and contented mentality, thai it

destroys fear, and makes people loving and

kind.

When we add ^to this the fact that it has

believed him, but in despair boring was ttiadf; healed ittany sack Jjeoplc Who hi|d prcvibualy

at the spot, whwsuadeftly. at the depthof «^^^^^^

Miss Ha,rriet Quiniby, the twenty-five-year-

old American airwoman, who had been stay-

ing at Dover as "Miss Craig," left that place

one fine morning on a Oleriot monoplane,
passed over Deal and across the Channel, and
landed at Hardclot, jiear Boulognc-sur-Mer.

Thus she made the first flight across the Chan-
nel by a lady alone. Tier machine was a new
Bleriot monoplane with a 50-h.p. Gnome <?n-

gine. The daring airwoman's costume Was of
navy blue satin, and consisted of knickers, bo-

dice, and hood in one piece, lier flight began
at 5.39 a.m., from the aerodrome three miles

outside TJover; she was at a height of 1500 feet

above sea-level when she left England, and at a

height of 2000 feet wiicn she reached France.

She arrived at Hardelot at 6,30 a.m.—The
Sketch.

large factory of Messrs. Richardson. In both

of these, as might be expected, the bf:st geo-

logical and engineering advice had been ob-

tained prior to calling in the dowser. It was
/inly when the resources of science were ex-

hausted—over £1000 having been spent in

each case in fruitless sinkings and borings, that

Miillins was at last sent for. He was an entire

stranger to the ncighborhoud in both cases, and

was receiver! not unnMlnrMlly ivitli .1 cfood deal

of suspicion. At Horsham ho quickly pointed

COUVER ISLAND

(Continued from Front Page)

their being hundreds and thousands of acres

of unfenced lands which allow of free and un-

interrupted grazing with an abundance ol

good water, making the problem of feeding

less expensive to the dairymen than is the

case in more settled districts, where it is nec-

ess?iry to purchase practically every pound

of feed consumed by the herd. Dairying in

Nanaimo district is not carried on exclusive-

ly, but is operated in connection with* mixed
farming, almost every farmer keeping several

cows, and if living at too great a distance

from the city as to enable him to deUvcr milk

daily, finds it a paying investment to visit

the Creamery twice each week wh«r« lliK i!««a|i:

ceives the highest price for his product.

Nanaimo district has not the number of

acres under cultivation that other sections of

the Island can boast of, but the fertility of its

soil has produced some record, crops, notably

the 550 acre farm at Wakcsiah Park, owned
and operated by the Western Fuel Company,

fifty acres of which has been cleared and put

under crop since the New Year. The exhibit

of this farm alone comprised a large part of

Iwt year's exhibition of the Nanaimo Agri-

cultural and Horticultural Society. The oats

shown were part of a phenomenal crop Ui

which five acres yielded 142 bushels and a

half to the acre, and 32 acres gave loa bushels

10 pounds to the acre- The yield of barley

was 55 pounds per measured bushel, peas

68^, oats 48 and wheat 68. A dairy is als&

operated in connection with t^e Wakcsiah -

farm, the pritc cow being one that duriiig the

past twelvemonths gave 9,654 pounds, or

nearly five tons of milk, which was 390

pounds butter fat, producing 331 pottnds of

butter. Other cows in the herd are also of a

high standard, so that taking every phase of

farming the Wakesiah Farm has few super-

iC^St and iaan important factor in bringing to

the attention of the outside world the possi-

bilities of the district as an agricultural centre

Otte hears ipttcb abotit Nanaimo district not

hdtig classed as agrictiitural, and not capable

<^ the successful growth of vegetables, frtuts,

grains, etc., but actual results* have demon-

strated the fallacy of such beliefs and opened

the eyes of skeptics to the amazing wealth

found in field and orchard, apples grown in

the district being described by Mr. R. B.

Deimy,^<rf th«; t)regon Agnc«ltural College at

" Coryalife
'

i^ i<l" ^t to the
'

liesi he had seeit m
his tour of the entire Northwest. ,

-

While the district has but recently come to

the front in agriculture. Nanaimo has long

Deen noted for the quality of its poultry stock

its fame in this branch of farm life having

reached beyond the confines of the province,

and has extended to Eastern Canada, even to

within the borders of the State of New York,

to which point local fanciers have shipped

prize birds, which succeeded in taking awards

at the big exhibition at the Madison Square

Gardens, considered the largest on the con-

tinent, and excelled only by the Crystal Pal-

ace .show as the highest class exhibition in the

world. While the raising of poultry in the

district for a number of years has been con-

fined mostly to prize birds, the industry has

been commercialized of late years, the pioneer

who demonstrated that success could be

achieved in raising poultry for the table be-

ing Mr. Skinner, who on a 15 acre tract of

land within two miles of the centre of the

city installed a plant capable of raising five

thousand fowls annually, even this supply

not beiug equal to cope with the demand. '1 o

the man' intending starting in the raising of

poultrv Nanaimo district, being so located

within easy reach of the Victoria and Van-

couver markets affords exceptional advan-

tages and opportunities, and the success

Hchieved by Mr. Skinner has led others to en-

ter the field, with the result that poultry

farming has already reached targe iiroportions

und occupies a leading position among the in-

dustries of the district.

o—
<.(-,,((—"There goes Dr. Swellman. Quite

a lady-killer, isn't he?"

MVitt
—"Oh. he treats tlic ulhci ^cx. also."

—

l^oston Transcript.

terns, that it ha-s cur^d many of the drug habtt,

and of tlie liquor habit, has restored harmony

in thany homes that were discordant, and has

given hope and courage to people who were

discouraged, it is easy to understand why
Christian Science has spread from one end of

the earth to the other with such wonderful

rapidity.

Why should any one not wis-h to believe

that God heals the sick? Is it not a thing to

be desired? and is it not something for which

humanity has been praying through the cen-

turies? Now that it is here why should any

one not wish to accept it? Let each one ask

himself that question.

Christian Science shows that sickness and

sin originate in mortal mind, and result from

the operation of this so-called mind. God did

not create them, nor do they result from the

operation of spiritual law. _ la.ilestrQyi|i^ them

Jesus did not work contrary to God's laws.

Christian Science insists that Jesus was con-

sistent. He did not do the will of the Father

A correct understanding of God, 'herefore^^,.,..^

is necessary as the foundation of religion. Any%»?;: 'e

system of religious teaching that is founded

upon an imperfect or an erroneous conception

of God mu.st necessarily fail -to bring to the

believer the comfort and help that he seeks.

When we look around and see the devotion

and fidelity of people to their religious beliefs,

and then .see how often they fail to realize the

benefits for wdiich they .seek, it is a fair deduc-

tion that there is something wrong about their

understanding of God.
The {liriOfiit Mi^ Mid a man's enemies

are they lof M< oi^^a jloosehbld* a Jesus re-

peated the statement. ! I used to understand

"thicir'mcaning^ to be that-a man's enemies were
his own kin, but I now realize that a man'.s

enemies are they of his own mental household.

The mental guests or thoughts that we' enter-

tain in our mental homes are either our friends

or our foes. Hatred, fear, self-love, and/all evil

qualities of thought are enemies that bind man
to sickness and death, and man will never gain

hi.s freedom until he drives out these ertemies

and makes his consciousness the temple of

God.

\Ye are (ohl in Christian Science that fear

is an ingredient of every di.sease, and if fear

were entirely destroyed a large number of 4'?-

eases would go with it. If we could imagffte

this world with all hatred, fear, superstition,

self-will, and self-love destroyed out of it. it

The Latest Portrait of Lord Pentland

Formerly Captain Sinclair. P.C, Secretary for

Scotland, wiiose appointment as Governor

of Madras has recently been made public.

.jtt_one time, and at another seek to overturn-

His laws. It follows, then, that if Jesus per-

formed his works in accordance with, and by

means of, God's laws, the same results must

follow in every age whenever those laws are

understood and applied. Moses and the pro-

phets, and Jesus and his disciples and follow-

ers, healed the sick, raised the dead, and per-

formed manywonderful works by means of

this power; and in every age the result of the

operation of spiritual law in human conscious-

ness has been to destroy discord and to estab-

lish ])eace.

Chri.stian Science is a religion. It is the

Science of Christianity-^the .science of God

and man. It reveals spiritual law, and explains

the operation of that law in its relation to man
and the universe. It defines mortal mind and

immortal Mind, and so makes plain the differ-

ence between mortal men and man make by

God in Tlis image and likeness.

Christian Science pleads for a rational un-

derstanding of God in place of mere belief in

ilim. and it is urging mankind to look for the

real causation in Mind and not in matter. It

declares that God is not the author of sin,

sickness* or death, hence these conditions arc

illegitimate and can be destroyed by a knowl-

edge of the truth. It denies that there is any

divine authority for man to sin. suffer, or die,

and recalls the 'solemn declaration of the Scrip-

ture that God gave man as his birthright do-

minion over all the earth and over alt that it

contained. Jesus said." "Vc shall know the

trnlli. and the truth shall make yon free."

Christian Science says to the tired and suf-

fering; man who is wandering about without

any doniinii>n at all. that tlie knowledge of the

tnith will set him free frnm liis bondage to

sin, sufferings sorrow, and failure, and will

give to him that dominion which God said in

the beginning belonged to man.

IS co ii cci vahle that longevity would be—in—
creased and that happiness and health would
be more secure.

If Christian Science had never healed a case

of sickness it would jtill be entitled to lasting

praise for compelling this age to recognize the

po^ver and influence of thought. Solomon de-

clared three thousand years ago that as a man
"thinkcth in his heart, so is he." In other

words, the quality of th« man is determined by
-the quality of his thought. It is therefore of

supreme importance that man should know the

truth, to the end that he may know how to

think correctly. «

As time goes on humanity exhibits an ever

decreasing interest in theories about God that

are not helpful and practical. This tendency
has been deplored by the churches as indicat-

ing a loss of interest in religion, but it is tiot

so. It indicates a tremendous desire^ior a re-

ligion that is practical.

The demand for practical things also de-

mands a iNeligion, that is practical. People arc

no longer satisfied with theories about Alsrhat

is to happen in another world. What is der-

sired is a demonstrJible religion that ^aves from
present troubles—from sickness, and siii, and
failure, and unhappiness, and the countless ills

of - every-day human experience-^and if there

is a religion that will do that, it ca^ hie safely

trusted for the future.

Christian Science is essentially a practical

religion. It has been called applied Christi-

anity. There is the same difference- between
Christian Science and other systems that there

is between mathematics and engineering.

Mathematics does much good in man^y ways,

but it is not until the rules of mathematics are

applied to human affairs that we see brought

out great bridges, railroads, subways, lofty

buildings, and other things that are of public

utility, and which contribute to the well-being

of mankind. So it is only w;h€n the teachings

of Jesus are undersjtood and applied to human
affairs t^hat we see the sick healed, sinners lib-

erated from bondage to evil habits, and other

practical things Apat lor the hctterin^t of

humanity;;
"

'

'

Many people seem to tiiihkv that Christian

Science is some new thing devised by Mrs.

Eddy, but such is not the cdse. It is defined

by its Founder as "The law of God, the law

of good, interpreting and demon.strating the

divine Principle and rule of universal har-

mony" (Rudimcntal Divine Science, p. 1). It

was understood and applied, in part at least,

1ô ::Mmia and She ' »|^a#i>^^:#-^-is the same

principle that wMs undcr.stn6d and practised

by Jesus, by mcan.s of which he perfoimed

hi.s works. It is the same principle that he

taught to his disciples, and which they in turn

taught to their disciples. Whenever it has

been understood and applied it has been found

to operate as a law of annihilation to sin, dis-

ease, and death, and to supersede so-called

mortal laws.

When viewed from any point Mrs. Eddy
stands as one of the great characters of this

age. She has made a discovery in the realm

of metaphysics that exerts and must continue

to exert a more far-reaching influence upon

humanitv than any discovery ever made rn the

that has restored to mankind the spiritual heal-

ing as i)ractiscd by the primitive church. With-

in the brief space of one generation her teach-

^

•irkgs have so impressed themselves upon the

jniblic that it would' be difficult to find a place

where there is not a Christian Science church

or society, or at least where there are not •ome
Christian 5cientist.s.

Mrs. Eddy has been assailed by critics, but

that is not surprising. There has never been a

pioneer of new and better things, a leader of

thought, who has escaped from criticism or

whose ideals have been at once accepted fey all.

Out of all the criticism and misunderstanding

of Christian Science and its Leader and
h"ounder. however, there stands the fact that

it has healed a multitude of people. Sooner

or later every jierson will adopt that sy.stem o!

religions teaching which brings th«_ largest;

measure of help and hope and con.solation, and
so long as any remain who arc suffering from

unhappiness or sickness or sin, Christisn

Science will offer to them a surt flMtOf of

finding divine htip. '^

I

\
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To all the loyal hearts who long-

To keep our English Empire whole!
To all our noble sons, the strong

New England of the Southern Pole!

To England under India's skies,

To those dark millions o; her realm!

To Canada, whom we love and prize,

Whatever statesman holds the helm!
Hands all round!

God the traitor's _hope confound

!

^jbtw glorious E*nptte, roiiiid

round.
" ."\:

the

To tin

SLIi^'

Dates from ^*7lHi'']^iq4r« Day by Pay**

,iji^,ISI. i!$5»^Blake defeated the Dutch in

Uover Strait.

May.lQ, 1693—French and Dutch defeated by

Eiigu»h at Cape La Hogue.

|#»)r.l9i 1906—Last English regiment* with-
' ^ilkMa from Canada.

Mity 49» 1799—Acre relieved by Sir Sydney
Smith.

4$l^ 20, igix—French fleet defeated off Mada-
gs^ar.

^ky:i I , I840—Flag raised at Cloudy Bay, New
Zealand.

May 21, 1894—Manchester ship canal opened

;
.v^jyy the Queen. __ _ „
''-^izy 22j i856-^TiTst~Parliament under respon-

sible government, Sydney, N. S. W.
May 2J, i7o6-7tMaf1liorough defeated Frchch

at Battle of-Mamiliies.

.May 23. 1898—Empire Day first cdm'memor^
ated, Canada.

Mav 24, 1819—Queen Victoria born.

.May _'4, 1904—Victoria Day in Canada aqd
South Africa inaugurated.

—

—

IN THE WORLD OF BOOKS

liiinks siic has, in any cu^c ;
and \\ c iiavu

materual instincts and nagging conscience

which would force us to discharge our dVt^ics

to the poor.

The millions must work, l)ut we are

determined that they shall work for their own
comfort as well as for that of tiicir cmplov-

ers ; that they shall have a reasonable amouiu
of leisure and the pleasures of life, cease to be

machines whose oidy object in living is to

contribute to the comfort and idleness of the

thousands above them. We appreciate the

wastage among the poor in England. Given
strong bodies, and a fair education, many
v^ould.risc in theworW^^ have re-

spectatile tf not dislm^p^ished careers. What
we further desi3re is tp give these exceptional

boys and girls a chance, the saipe thanc< they
would have if bbm in the Jitiadle clasi5> Be-
yond this we promise nothiiigi The point

now is, not only that the misery in this coun-
try is appalling, but that these boys and girls

have no chance of rising out of the rut un-

less possessed of positive genius.

Although we are women we are by no
means too proud to learn from men. If you
will glancrt back to that ime wncn the labor-

injc^ men of England \^ere demanding the

franchise—in the 30's—you may re:au that

they did not confine themselves to heckling

..,..1.,, reference to British

do it unconsciousl)',

It has been our pleasure to meet with two
very original stories this week, the one g©t-,

ticularly interesting in the insight it afforHS"

mto the methods, and the reasons for, the .

campaign of the militant suffragettes in Eflg-

'

land, the other a very entertaining character

studv. The first mentioned, "Julia France

and Her Times," is by that very well-known

authoress, whom some of the "ablest literary

critics describe as the most capable woman
writer of fiction no\y living., Gertrude Ather-

ton, and is published by Macmillan and Co.,

Toronto, Canadfa, and the second is by a less

famous, though a very conscientious and dis-

cerning writer, Anne Douglas Sedgewick,

and is called "Tante."
Mrs. Athertoii introduces US to her hero-

ine when the latter is a young girl of barely

eiglueen, wholly innocent and unsop^^i^-/ i

ed : when we leave JuUa France at the wid i&f

the book, she is a woman Well past thirty,

having experienced mOSt of the vicissitudes

of life, and many of life's most sordid trag-

ediesi and who, convinced of the justice of

the woman's suffrage cause, has become one

of the most militant among them. She has

atttained fame as a platform orator, and be-

ing very beautiful commands always instant

attention. The following, an extract from
one of her speeches, will serve to enlighten

us in regard to the heroine's, and incidentally

Mrs. Atherton's views, on this very vital

question. ' :MM^M(.:
'We do not promise UtopffiPSK'^a day,"

says Julia France to her audience. "But if

you w^lf take the trouble to observe, it is the

women of this country that are waging war
on poverty, not the men. Without the ballot

they are forced to advance at a snail's pace-

On all the boards JBt^isbJch they are admitted

they do the wprk-pl^iiSie men who outnum-
ber them defeat every project for the better-

ment of the poor that would force the rate-

payers to disgorge a few more shillings. Doc-

tors and all thinking and humane men, for

that matter, would be thankful if these boards

were composed entirely of women, for they

alone understand the needs of other women
and children. Man lacks the interest to l)c-

gin with, and has long since grown callous to

the sources of his income. Higher wages
mean smaller dividends, and he chooses to

close his e)es to the fact tliat his dividend.s

are largely due to the toil of wornout women
and stunted children; of women who have all

llie duties of their household to discharge

alter they have come home from the mills,

children wdiosc minds must remain undevel-

oped as their ill-nurtured bodies . What
we want is power to send men to Parliament,

who will be forced to keep their election

promises if they would return a second time.

Doubtless au ultimate result of the ballot

would be a Woman's Parliament, which
would deal exclusively with the Poor Laws.
Then the men who oppose us now would be

profoundly relieved that they no longer are

obliged to waste valuable hours solemnly sit-

ting upon such questions as the proper sort

of nursing bottles to be adopted for pauper

children, what shall be done with milk, or

whether cabbage is a normal breakfast for

school children. Do you know that if the

House sat for day and night for 3O5 days in

the year, they could not begin to dispose of

all the bills brought before it, and that many
of these bills arc <>f a pressing, domestic na-

ture? Every day they are confronted by

([ucstions of the gravest nature—questions of

national and international policy—which re-

quire their best faculties and all (he time.

Women have more time than mar. ever

holding indignation meetings, forcing their

way into halls where great men were speak-

ing, and demanding their rights. They arose

sion House in Sfistol. the Custom Bouse, the
Bishop's Palace, t6e Hxcise Office, tljiree pris-

0ns, four toll-houses, and fony-ftwo private

dwellings, and they set several townS^on lire.

So far we have borrowed only the mildest of

tactics. We have hurt no one physically.

Hid we have been moderate in all our detrion-

.4trations; but because we are Avomen we are

as severely criticized as if we bad blown up
the entire Cabinet and set fire to London,

hopeless const! \ at i^m of the hu-
Ifln" minff^ But because wc are women and
liffhteacti, ^'-'*' hopr wc sliall never have to

.educate the average mind out of its con-

jfeervatjsiii. If we fail then of course we shall

.tirfw!^' forget that we are women and cmu-
-fiUlKithe great sex which now thinks it ,de-

*f|^es us. but i> pr.iving every day how much
ft fears us. A- } <• it does not fear tis en-

ough. That is the whole truth at present."

w u c n 1 1 1
_

royall\- Perhaps they

they certainly do it indescribably, but it is

there nevertheless. However we repeat the

little story for what it is worth:

English Royalty Now Smiles Upon Mr. Ham-
mcrstcin

King George and Queen Mary, together

with a great array of royalty and social lead-

ers, recently attended a benefit i)erfonnancc

given at Hammerstein's Eondon Opera lh>usr

lor League of Mercy. Thus was one of Mr.
lerstein's wishes gratified. Later he

Sfrthcr honored when he was presented

to the Kin^. I[ammer:>tein, minus Hfa^id||||IV'^

and weariijtg ,a rosette of the Legion d^nNittiBbtf

stood in thetobby and met many piioildiQeot

persons. '-

King George shopk Mr. Ha!Si(n«r?tei|i>,

hand warmly and said he apii^reciated the ef-

forts Mr. Hammerstetn was making, and that

he was delighted to be in his bouse.

"I am pyoud to »hak« the hand of the

King of Eng^nd," replied the impresario.

^iil, the American manager, viewing the

matter from a box office standpoint, did not

seem to regard the attendance of his royal

patrons as pointing to its continuation or por-

tending future sudces*. His "Why don't they

come?'' has now been changed to "Why don't

they payf
At the performance, in which the Garden

Scene from *'Faust" was sung by four Ameri-
cans. Felice Lvnc, Lydia i,ocke^ Orville Har*

:^ . "Tantc" is a charartor stud}- pure and
simple, and a- ^r.i-\\ it is a \ cry excellent

piece of work. Perhaps the author is a little

too fond of detail, and we think the -^"v
might have been strengthened by con
tion, particularly in. the first half of the book.:

But on the whole it repays one for the read-

rold, and Henry Weldon. the Kiiig^ and Queen
applauded heartily, and later Uie Queen- sent

Jor Miss Lyne and bad « fifteen minute chat

«ritb":her>'
,

- -'.
:;:

• "You are part, American, are yOH not?"

'askexi Her Majesty*'

'

-^I thank Your Majesty for your kindness"

the little singer replied; "but I i^a Wholly Am-
erican."

tas published by WiHiaiJ^
.Mj-'lianada. :.•,,..

:

Somewhat Alarmed

The authors of "White Ashes" Mve had
an interesting inquiry in connection with the
Conflagration which is supposed in the climax
of the story to sweep the congested district

of Boston in 1914. This is described exactly

as it might happen, both of th,e authors,

iM^SSrs. Kennedy and Noble, being insurattCtS

engineers, and the realism of the- tale seems
io have made a decided impression on at

least one insurance official. It seems that the
manager of a large British fire insurance com-
pany after reading the book, immediately
wrote to his United States agent and said he
wanted to know how much the Company had
at risk in the burned section. In order to

verify the exact boundaries of this district

the United States agent communicated with
the authors, the somewhat amusing incident

coming to their attention in this way.—

-

THE TREND OF PENSION THOUGHT

"It is estimated," says Lcc Welling Squicr
in the introduction to his "Old Age Depend-
ency in the United States," "that there are
eighteen million wage earners in the United
States. There are approximately one million

two hundred and fifty thousand former wage
earners who have reached the age of sixty-

five years in want, and are now supported by
charity, public and private. In round num-
bers it is costing this country $220,000,000 a

year for rhe support of this great iiost of worn
V/tl t LVJI I VI O-

w.'u,. .-i,,^..i,i .,11 <-!,;_ »,_ _„5 \XM,..

do not working people purchase .-innuitics,

the simplest, surest and safest means of i)ro-

viding against want in old age? Mr. .Squier's

hf-ok is primarily the outcome of an attempt
to find an answer to this f|uestion. The wdiolc

trend of pension thouglu in -America today
is summarized in it by the author. In the

gathering together of this material he has
studied in detail the attitude of the \-ariou3

classes of wage earners toward the sulijcct,

and the means which the employers of labor

are taking to remedy, through legislative

channels, present day conditions. The con-

clu.sions at wdiich Mr. Squier arrives throw
new and unexpected light upon one ni' the

greatest national problems, now an cct.'t-iomic

and industrial, but rapidly becoming a jxjliti-

cal problem.

o

MUSICAL GOSSIP

The following little incident is recorded
in Musical -America. As rclatcrl it contains

the veiled sting •which so rnany .American
publicalions cannot lorbcar to insinuate

before the Empert^r. li i.-. .Asteria, wh.o mad-
ly in lo\e with Xcro, follows him e\ery where
asking only to die at his feet. Then, behold

Rubria, the \'estal virgin, whom Nero has vio-

lated on the altar steps, and who every day

leaves the temple secretly to go and pray with

the Christians in the little orchard on the

banks of the Tevcrc; where h'anucl repeats

the sayings of Christ to his, brethren.' Then
appears h'anuel, whom Simon Mago icn-i])ts

in \ain. and uow\ with the first rays of dawn,
the Priests of Cibelc and all the court to con-

duct Nero to Rome. The Appian way is a sea

of people; Nero passes beneath a tempest of

^ilowers.

".,, „Thc-s^<»id act opens in the ttvaph^0L.%h^,¥,

-Uttitt W^|^»''-"HfW€*':Asteria reappear* 'to- ir««r*-
in the attitude of a statue above the altar. In

the uncertain light Nero ad(»es ^he ^goddess

and invokes her. In Kis de^lfittm He «oJi|tir^l

her to become woman for him'—to descend to

him and kiss him. But no sooner have tlie

lips of Asteria touched his than he S|>nijgS

to his feet in a terrible fury. / The leicSam-
mcnt is broken, Kero has 4lscovered the

fraud. With a rod of iron he brefks the i4<^»

and mirrors, ,then calls to the acolytes. As-

teria will be thrown in the cistern of serpents

Simon, who has declared that he is able to

fly, is ordered to <do so in the Circus.

tn the third kct we ai'e awoftg the Chris-'

tians. Again Simon Mago appeals to Fanuel

asking for help. Fanuel. who has made many
mirages, can also kid him to fly before Nero.

But Fanu"el casts him out. He Jtnows ih^t

an.d vvhoso repent not of this arc doers of

wrong.
O Believers, avoid frequent suspicions, for

-.ome suspicions are a crime ; Mud pry not;

neither let the one of you traduce another in

his absence. Would any one of you like to

cat the flesh ol his dead brother? Surely

ye would loathe it. .And fear ye God: for God
is ready to turn, .Merciful.

. .
'. The true believers are those who be-

lieve in God and Mis Apostle, and afterwards

doubt not: and who contend with their sub-

stance and their persons on the path of God.

These are sincere.

\'erily God knoweth the secrets of

[eaveiia and the Earth; and God behold-.

From the "Silkh Religion";

Nirvan, wlJich i« the term in

ature signifying the ultiinale goal oi|

,Hve ifecor^ing to the'-ita^bangs of W#»t5«f
'corfiesppndR to th^ Nirvaiui uf the Buddiu'>t-^

It is d«Hved from Nir, out;j|i«|^^«M^lou.
a%«l .means "the ce^s^tion oT ii^f^BSaf con-

sciousness caused by «»e blcndifli ilfjUe Hglu

of the joul witb the ligbt of Go^^ ^F^cSikhs
compare it to water bieodtng^ with le^viir;

As water blends with water* ivhen
Twu simams tbtir wa»e3 umlte.

Etheibert, Nevin has a son now at college

who has blossomed but recently as a compo-
ser. He wrote in conjunction with "a fellou:-

studcnt a comic opera.
"M^fe^tfjgife!--. -n^fegi^v,

was presented at the HofeT AStof "In !\e#

York last month before two large audiences,

who were very )da^ in their criticism

Jpi^ka^ra deCesniros, the contralto of the

CbJ^il^lOpera 'Co. is to tour Australia dur-

ing the next few months, and Paul Dufa^lt,

^ the Canadian tenor, who has been winning
- so many laurels lately is to accompany her.

This is the story of the new opera, "The
Rose Maid," which bids fair to outrival the

"Spring. Maid, ' which Victorians heard last

.winter: , » ;
' The plot^,,?^^ light, is a lively one which
never. 4rii|SiP'^^v-aivvays--^^ . It^

'

deals vrithtt^ Duke who has

f6r years been living far beyond his income,

and; is in conseipience in the;4oih> of three

money lenders, who, knowini^j|i|iii^|>e the

heir of a very Wealthy bachB'of'^lHHfe, have
from time to time advanced him large sums
of moijey, taking his notes at enormous in-

terest which they hope to collect when he
ccJmes into his fortune.

; At the time of the opening of the operetta

the young nobleman is giving an elaborate

dinner party at which he announces his en-

gagement to the Princess Hilda, whose love

receives a severe shock when she learns that

her intendetl husband is being financed by

money lenders instead of having a fortune of

his own.
During the progress of th.e par\y. the young

man receives a message informing him that

his uncle is in the city and wishes to see him
immediately. He leaves to call on his uncle,

who, becoming tired of waiting, leaves his

hotel and makes his way to his nephew's
home, and arrives in the midst of the festivi-

ties. Concealing his identity he learns of the

young man's predicament, and after hearing
the creditors' plans to secure his fortune he
reveals himself^ announces that his visit to

the party was to inform his nephew that he>

was married and had an heir; therefore thei'«^

would be no fortune for the young man to

inherit, and the creditors could get their

money as best they knew how.
This announcement sends the merry-mak-

ers off in a hurry and the young nobleman i.s

left alone, deserted by even his fiancee, who
coldly tells him that marriage with a pen-
niless Duke is entirely out of the question-

One friend, the iittic rose maid, remains.
vShc has loved him for years in secret and now
in the days of his adversity proves his only
comfort. Realizing the foolishness of his jjast

and the depths of her real affection for him
he in turn falls m love with the little maid and
prepares to marry her when the rich uncle
returns with the announcement that his story

of a wife and heir was a myth, blesses the

young people, pays all the debts, and every-
one is happy.

The following from Mu.«;iral .America is

the story of the new opera ".Vero"" by -Arrizo

Hoito, to be i)roduccd in 1913 or 1Q17, an
event which is looked forward to by all musi-
cal lovers.

The action is developed largely outside of

history. The first act is very beautiful. .Am-

ong the tombs of the Appian way, by night,

-\ero and Simon Mago celebrate an expiatory

rite to placate the shade of -Agrippina. Every
now and then there pass litters borne by
slaves—families of gladiators who go to

Rome. Suddenly- a spectral figure, a flame J'u

hand, her neck encircled bjr reptiles, appears

Uie oife cast otit wiM rcttirii j|i|te1y wl^ ^e
F^torians;: but'he- 'is .*e$|^';M/|)e martyred.

.^Ilp>ria,; who loves him;:tjlii^|^^.him in vain,

to save himself. The TPrelOTfItt!? break into

the Christians' orcharil. r'anue! blesses his

companions and is led away.

The fourth act is divided into two parts.

We are first in the Great Circus- One of the

chariot races having been run, the gladiators

enter. Gobrias, the follower of Simon, in-

forms him that all is ready and the fire wdiich

must^sayc him will shortly break out. Nero

'i^^isi^^^S'-hc crO-Wd- is impatient. They -i''''

tire^wWe play of the gladiators; they vvi.-.U

to see the virgin Christians die. The martyrs

pass in a long row with bound hands, \vilh

Fanuel at the head. A Vestal Virgin appears

who extends her arms towards the Chrisiians

"They are saved." yells the crowd. Hut Si-

p-.v^n '.Mago tears the veil from the Priestess.

It is Rubria. She is pushed with rhe other

martyrs into the Arena: .A terrible cry arises

fi.iiii'ilu' Circu-. .\'ero turns to Simon smil-

ing. 'Do.-^l ihou not fly?" In \ain Simon

tries 10 flee and then to escape from the grasp

Ci ilu- soldiers, .'^imon is compelled to mount

to^jic highest point and then to jump lielow.

in the meantime the work of the flames

begins. The Oppidum is full of smoke.

Next we descend to the death -hall. Am-
ong the dead lies Rubria dying. Asteria and^

Fanuel, saved by accident. >oarch for her ca||g^^;
•

,,^ 1 1 cu.. .i;„ . ;,, lUa -,.-me rJ fk^--*?.

The Ikbt of human Ufer4olh 1>ltttd

Will God's cekatliT I^U,
No trtfi4(ifgt«!ti€>n»,tlUH|ft 4^»it ;—*

Tiie: fi^-'^uwaff^irontr—'

—

^ . : tt .bialH: iltimed its resting-place,

- its peaceful crov\ning goal.

,,Nirvan, accordii^P Macauliffe. who ha«
written so enlighteningly on the religion of the

Sikhs, is to be obtained by meditation on God.
with sufficient attention and iteration, and by
a life spent in conformity with the Guru's
teachings. Individual consciousness theii

ceases, and there is no further pain or mis-

ery. ... -A n-ian may have performed good
works on earth, hut if they be unattended
with devout meditation and mental absorjv

tion in God, he cai-inot expect either Nirvan
or Sach Khand. but must undergo purgation

after death. -After this the soul returns to a

human body and hegii**!—«Tiew its career, to

end in cither supreme bliss of ultimate absorp-

tion, or the supreme mi-^ery of countless trans-

migrations.

If man have done evil and laid up demerit?,

his pimishment after death must be severe.

When the punishment corresponds to his mis-

deeds, his soul must enter some lower animal

and pass throuj^h a greater or lesser number
of the eight million four htmdred thousand
forms of existence in creation, until its turn

comes to enter the offspring of human parents.

The soul thus reborn in a human being h,3.%

again to proceed in its long struggle to obtain

the boundless reward of Nirvan.

mg her 1)>- iiatue. She dic< in the arms of the""

loved one.

In the last act Nerd recites in his own the-

atre the part of Orestes. Embracing the

statue of Minerva he hears the Eumenides

calling. After a few verses he forgets that

the scene is imaginary, and to him it becomes

real It is not of Clytemnestra that he speaks

but of Agrippa. .And the spectre of his mo-

ther appears before him- He jumps from the

stage and drags from among the spectators

his accomplices in the matricide. He shakes

them, accuses them. Everyone flees. Only

a woman, whom he has not seen, remains

with him— Astoria. And he grasps her gar-

ments, fear stricken by the crowd of spectres

coming alwavs nearer. "Save mcl" he cries,

and she replies: "Kill mc !" with the fervor

of a praver. Outside Rome burns. Asteria

plants a dagger in her breast. Terrible voices

seem to come from heaven. The trumpets

peal. "Cursed be thou in eternity!" cry the

spectres. And Nero falls fainting, while the

.scene darkens. Rumbles of thunder burst

forth.
, o-

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

Praise the Lord all yc i\ations. praise him

all ve people;

For his merciful kindness is great toward

us. and the truth of the Lord cndurcth forever.

Praise ye the Lord.

From the Gospel of Buddha
i>ics3CU v/iic Lu iviiig 1 rasciiajit.

The tide of lust is a danger common to allt

it carries way the world. He who is involved

in its eddies finds no. escape. But wdsdom is

ihc hand>- boat, reflexion is the rudder. The
slogan of religion calls you to the rescue of

your soul from the assaults of Mara, the en-

emy.
Since it is impossible to escape the result

of our deeds, let us practise good works.

Let us inspect our thoughts that we do no
evil, for as wc sow so shall we reap.

There are ways from light into darkness

and from darkness into light. There arc ways
also from the gloom into greater darkness,

and from the da-v^-n into brighter light. He
will constantly advance to the knowledge of

the truth.

Exhibit true superiority by virtuous con-

duct, and the exercise of reason : meditate deep-
ly on the \'anity of earthly things, and under-

stand the fickleness of life. v

Elevate the mind and seek sincere faith

with firm purpose; transgress not the rules of

kingly conduct, and let your happiness de-

pend, not on eternal things, but upon your
Dwn mind. Thus you will lay up a good name
for distant ages, and will secure the favor of

the Tathagata.

From the New Testament

St. T.iikf Ji.

-And he looked up and saw the rich men

cast their gifts into the treasury.

.And he saw also a certain poor widow cast-

ing in thither tv.o mites.

And he said. Of a truth I say unto you, that

this poor widow hath cast in more than they

all;

For all these have of their abundance cast

in into the offerings of God; but she of her

penury hath cast in all the living that she had.

From the Koran

In the Name of God the Compassionate,

the Merciful:

Only the faithful are brethren; therefore

make peace between your brethren; and fcar

God that ye may obtain mercy.

O Believers, let not men Iftugh pien ^
scorn who haply may be better tban tbl?m-

selvcp; neither let women langh wttpt^ <» .1

scorn who may haply be better than tbem
selves. Neither defame one anotbtr
one another by nicknames. Bid II'

called wicked after havliig protess^dj^

From the Old TeaUmcnt
Psalm 32

Blessed is he whose transgression is for-

given, whose sin is covered.
..-U t-U- T -_-»

imputerh not iniquity, and in whose spirit there

is no guile. . . .

Thou art my hiding-place, thou shalt pre-

serve me' from trouble

:

Thou shalt compass mc about with tongs of
deliverance.

. . . Many sorrows shall be td.ibe wi«k*
ed. but he that tru-steth in the i;^, ^leftj

shall compass him about.

Be glad in the Lord and fi^j

eous ; and shout for joy 1^1jr#;
in heart.

— r. ... ^^^^.
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for the purpose of throwing off the suzerainty

oi" the Frankish monarchy, they joinedrl'

cxiiedition to suppress him. On the ^

Aquitania some trifling disagreement

the brothers led Carioman to v?|^fll^w from it

with all his troops; but Chjurlei c<»itinued his

advance and made a very soccessfttl etmpaign.

For a time it seemed as if internal discctro

would destroy the fabric which Pej^n had

reared with such labor; but his widow ,was

able to reconcile her axmsi but Charles, the

el dear, was easily thp nitore forceful of the two

and was able to guide the jiolicy of his young-

er brother the two years in which he Hve,d after

the reconciliation. In 771. Carioman died. He
the bfdi and to?>9ps 0* h» <'^if,t* cAna Uu*th^ lara* and bisflops ol ms Go-

j«^fiAl»ions set thfem aside and proclafnacd Charles

P as their king, llius at the age <4 twcn^-nine

the latter b«:am« laotiarcivof all th^ra^
id wao obli %c> •adbirir upon thajf rfmnr^mm

able to capture Wiliikind. In this he failed,

but lie arrestt^d firty-five hundred ot those who
had participated in the rebellion and caused

tliem all to be beheaded in a single day. This
terrible vengeance did not sulidue the Saxons,

whereupor. Charlemagne declared his inten-

tions in these words: "The Saxons must
either be exterminated or Christianized," and
removing to Aresburg with his family and
court, he set about his task. ' The war which
ensued was exceedingly fierce, Witt^kind and
Abbio, another great Saxon chief, w-crc focmcn

THE STORY OF FRANCE

"It is remarkable that, after having devoted

his life to the consolidation of tlie Frankish do-

mains, Pepin should have divided them at his

death: but the Pope having annointed both

his sons and declared them royal, Pepin

seemed to feel the necessity of establishing two

kingdoms, and he left the land to bt)th of thcni,

Charles having the east and Carioman the

west. At first there was no rivalry between

the brothers, and when Duke llunald of Aqui-
. , t- , ,. r

lania issued from his retirement on the death ofy worthy even of the mighty Frank, but after

his son Duke Waifre, in whose favor he had^"^y.£ars of conflict they were persuaded to accept

abdicated and raised the standard of rebellion tlT^ rite of baptism and acknowledge Charle-

magne as their over-lord. Wittikmd became
a faithful friend of his conqueror, and, while

he continued his carreer as a warrior, lived

so exemplary a life, that he has been included

by some Church historians mJ^..-in|fam1ar of

saints. He was killed in battfe'^th the Sua-
bfans, but left a family from wlijich some of the

greatest of the Qerman nobility seek to trace

their descent Hugh Capet, of whom we shall

read in the coiirse of a lew weeks, was said to

be the great-grandson of this valiant Saxon.
With the submission of Wittikind Saxony be-

came incorporated in the dominion of the

Franks. ..1.1
TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATION

foot .soldiers and his wonderful ravalrv until

he had marshalled his whole army of nine
hundred thousand men. and then putting liim-

self at its head he went forth to do battle to

his brother.

The Greeks had not expected such a for-

midable showing, and they hesitated to ad-
vance, beseeching Cyrus, who was at the head
of his army and wholly exposed in his bril-

liant armor, to take his place in the rear.

"What is this?" asked the brave young prince,

"Would you have me wdio aspire to empire,
show myself unworthy of it." And he went
on his way mounted on his great black stal-

lion, a wild, almost unmanagettble beast,

though^ of . wonderful strength and swiftness.

It was this san\e great beast, according to

Xenophon, who ca*S«*-^;-jkath
" eventually

in the fight. The^i»^'&»(ii"s had met face

to face, victory up to that time bcing-iwS;h the

arjwy of Cyrus. The ifttttr. bad 8|«u<^4#^biow
at Artaxerxes with his javtliii, |>iereiiig1i»lir*

mor and inflicting a wound whtc]a caused the
king to fall from his horse uKcooscious to the
ground. Then Cyrus, sp^j'rring his own char*
ger, passed through the crowd of mingling
warnors and shouted aloud in the «lation of

his victory, believing th« king dea^* i*»s

horse, mad with excitement, reared agieua and
again, almost throwing his master; andcaus^
ing hig helmet to fall off, , which loft his head

that he would have taken the first wrong stcj)?

It is inconceivable that tie would.

When Jesus was crucified, we are told Me
exclaimed: "Father, forgive tiicni. for thr-y

know not what they do." This is a •••.; tliri!

might well go up from many heart >

forgix'cness for wr(.ing done in ignorance <ii ii<

direful results. The old Romans had a maxim
which said that no one suddenly .becomes thoi-

oughly base. The descent of Avcrnu.s may be

easy. Imt it is (gradual ; and no one would de-

scend at all if tie could realize that at the but-

torn were deadL vapors. But we do not often

try to see. Wd chase the will o' the wisp of

temporary self-indulgence over the brink, and

only discover otV mistake when it- i.s
'

ro retrace oijr steps. The old soiig tells u>

"How very easily things go wrong,
A sigh too jiiuch or a kiss feftar.lWlgr.,

. And life is never the samelrfaiiiv.*'

Our imaginations will often prove our safe-

guard,Jf We will onljeiptv^ them an opportunity
to warn us. V^e"^*^ 'kt* badlv constituted

that j^^t arci .«%ti»P«t guides which ..are wcil^

nigh iufailable. C6nscienc((!»jwl|ai«yer that may
he> never.falls to sound itf^m^g notes, like

the blast of a fog-hprn ,oa.i('4$^^^^und,coast.

imagifi.aft6n stains ready fq',|IS^ Its a,<ihaft

which will niiike it clear to nasVhith^'r'our

dtiTrnj'

cd. 'I'Imi ^[iiii iiK.ii

lion of fir ' ' " '"-1

led froui

he IN I 'If '

lion of t

any mtni'

it ma; i"

iod, wJntli inuat. iiavt hH'
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cd the t'

mmn^r
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teen i.

.strata, while tl
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one could i>ink
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!-. Ill tlic first cdi-
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!ii the sixth edition
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MptJng to specify
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at variotts sungHn Vf •iww:|Mljjji'#»<^y ^'
igin beneath the spti$€$, TMvmmMmM^
in "Man and the Cladi^ l»efiMr.4#mS
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career^. whi<;h yvod for him the nam« of Charle-

magne^ or Charles the Great The sons -i5|,

Carioman were treatetl with kindness and pt**:

mitted to retire to the court of Didier, King of

the Lombards,
Charlemagne during the forty-four years of

his reign conducted no less than fifty-three

campaigns, as fwollows: Thirty-one against

the Saxons and other German tribes; five

against the Lombards; twelve against the

Arabs; two against the Greeks, and two in

Gaul, one of these being against the Aquitani-

ans and the other against the Bretons. Those

against the Saxons, Lombards atid Moors were

long and difficult wars. Indeed his struggles

with the Saxons and the other German peo-

ple, including the Danes, extended over more

than thirty years.

In the year following his brother's death,

Charlemagne convoked an assembly of the

I'Vanks, for although his own powers were ab-

solute in some respects, he preserved the an-

cient Frankish form of popular government to

.some extent. To the assembly he proposed an

invasion of Saxony, the people of which coun-

try had for years kept the eastern frontiers of

France in a state of terror. His proposal met
with instant acceptance, and he set out with a

(force, which ravaged the country of the Sax-

ons with fire and sword. The event of this

campaign was the battle of Ahresburg, Charle-

magne's first great victory. This battle was
fought on the same ground where, seven hun-

dred years before, Herminius, or, in the Teu-

tonic tongue, Hermann, had inflicted the tear-

ful defeat upon Varus, which caused Augustus
Caesar to exclaim in moments of anguish,

"Varus, give me back my legions!" Here also

that splendid soldier Germannicus so nobly

avenged the defeat of Varus. Thus we have a

second illustration of what was mentioned in

connection with the great Moorish defeat at

Poitiers, when it was said that there seem to

be strategic points at which great battles are

fought at long intervals, pivotal points, as it

were, in the history of nations. Eginhard, the

ntntemporary and biographer of Charlemagne,
mentions with great satisfaction that after

this victory the Frankish king ovcrthrew^ the

idol called Irminsul. In point of fact, this does

not seem to have been an idol, but only a great

>tatue erected in honor of Hermann. The
Saxons were pagans, and the Franks not un-

naturally believed them to worship the monu-
ment to their greatest hero.

Charlemagne thought that by the victory

of Ahresburg he had put an end to Saxon in-

cursions, but he found himself greatly in er-

ror, for in the following year these people once

more crossed the Rhine, and in a campaign un-

dertaken purely out of revenge, they destroyed

everything in the course of their inarch.

Among other acts of destruction was the burn-

ing of numerous churches. This determined

Charlemagne to subdue them and to force them
to accept Christianity, and he embarked upon

a series of campaigns which extended over

"ty ycar>. inc atrue

Parjrsatis and Cyrus

Wh^ Darius IX* ruled in Persist he had
his Queea ont Paryaatia

entirely expoised, so that one of the Persian
archers sent an arrow which struck him In the

t«m|»le,jaind made him awooo away. Hi fell

in the day died from the wound.

So came to an end a young an4/IW>ive,

prince,; who had he lived would douMTess
have made his country greater than it had
been .before. Parysatis, though she mourned
him sincerely, does not seem to have allowed

her grief to soften her vengeful spirit. \Ve
read that one after the other of those men
who had been directly concerned in the death

of CyruSjthe archer who sent the poisoned

arrow; another one of the king's eunuchs who
administered a further wound, and Masabates
whOfvaccording to custom, had cut off the

right/arm and hand of the body of Cyrus, all

suffered a terrible death by slow torture, tor-

ture which Plutarch describes at length, but

which is' too revolting to repeat here. As a

last blow to that son whom she had never

desired to see upon the Persian throne, she

was able also to bring about the death of his

queen Statira. so deeply beloved. The two
queens were dining together one day when
Parysatis, taking a small Persian bird, the

ryntaces, a great delicacy supposed to live

only upon air and dew. cut it in t\\;o with a

poisoned knif^, one side only of which had
iDcen smeared with the drug,^and the unsus-

pecting Statira eating of it, died in great

agoiiy. For this crime. Artaxerxes banished

his mother to Babylon, and while he lived he

never saw her again.

, __r>.—___j! ,

THK TMAGTNATION

rnirty year>. i nc atiue uctween tiie iwo )jco-

.>i»o v.'2.s of the bitterest nature, bein"* intensi-

fied by the religious aspect of the struggle.

Wherever Charlemagne went in the enemy's

country he buil! castles and churches, and

when a temporary peace had been patched up.

he left garrisons in charge of the one and

]iriests in charge of the other. There were
j^romptly^ slain by the Saxons, as soon as he

was elsewhere employed, and the castles and
churches were destroyed. It seems probable

that, of the Teutonic tribes could have been

induced to make common cause, the Franks
would have made little headway, but there

were tribal rivalries, which enabled Charle-

magne, not, however, without sustaining .some

severe checks, to defeat ont of them after an-

other. The greatest of the leaders opposed to

him was Wittikind, son of the Saxon king,

who had taken refuge among the Danes. In

782 he inflicted a terrible defeat upon the

Franks, Charlemagne then being engaged

elsewhere. The whole Frankish army was ex-

terminated. The King of the Franks? was en-

raged at this, for a short time previously he

had received the submission off' ^e Saxons.

He returned in haste to Saxony, hoping to be

as his queen on» Parysatis, probaMy the most- |tm,t|,if||.anticaUv galloping huise , and later
detestable and cruel woman who lived ui af|^

: cient times, which is saying a great dfeal, lor
no punishment,W^ ,too great, no torture too
extreme to ap|jl§p^'1^^|^e instincts of some of
the Asiatic princesses when it came to a ques-
tion of getting rid of their rivals, putting out
of the way their enemies, or learning secrets

from those who would only divulge thetri un-
der the crudest torment. Parysitas had two
sons, Artaxerxes and Cyrus, the former w^as

the eldest, but Cyrus, born after his father's

accession to the throne, was the queen's fav-

orite. Upon him she seems to have lavished
all her affection, and he proved himself to be
during his short life a brave and noble prince,

far stronger in character than his brother Ar-
taxerxes.

But though Parysatis did all in her power
to have the king appoint Cyrus as hissucces-
sor. Darius dying suddenly did not carry out
her wishes, so that Artaxerxes ascended the
throne of Persia, which by this time had be-
come a very powerful kingdom, indeed, the
fear and envy of all the neighboring countries

So it will be understood that the Greeks were
ofily too glad to accept the support of Cyrus,
who had been created viceroy of Asia Mino^;,

and that they willingly enlisted under him as
mercenaries, and that the great Lysander
himself was an intimate friend of the Persian

Prince.

Artaxerxes had gone to the temple to be
initiated by the Pcrsia-n priests, and had put
off his own robe and donned the old ''armeut
of the first great Cyrus, which was part of the

ceremony of inauguration, he had eaten the

frail of figs, and was about to drink the cup
of sour milk which the priest had handed to

him, when Cyrus suddenly made his appear-
ance. Very naturally Artaxerxes thought his

brother had come to murder him and supplant
him on the Persian throne. So there was a
terrible scene. The eunuchs seized Cyrus,
and were about to put him to death in the

king's presence, when Parysatis rushed in

among .them all and throwing herself upon
her son's breast "clasped him in her arms, and
entwining him with tiic tresses of her hair,

joitied his neck close to her own, .-and by her
bitter lamentation and intercession to Artax-
erxes for him succeeded in saving his life, and
sent him away again to the sea and to his for-

mer province."

But Cyrus could not now content himself.

He was furiously angry with his brother, for

he always maintained that he had come to

the temple innocently, desiring nothing but
to witness the ceremony, besides he was a far

more aggressive person than Artaxerxes, and
knew it. He w^anted to further enlarge and
strengthen the Empire, and felt that it was in

his power to do so could he but gain the up-
per hand- So strong and so favorable an im-
pression did he make on the Greeks that when
they became aware of his intention tn march
to Babylon and make his demands upon his
hrntlipr ihev eapt'.rlv riishod i-ci hiv; Konnor

and soon Cyrus had an army of many thous-
and barbarians and thirteen thousand stipend-
iary Grecians.

The astonishment and confusion ai the

Persian court can be imagined when news
was brought to Artaxerxes that his brother
was marching to Babylon with such an enor-
mous army. Parysatis was blamed for incit-

ing her son to revolt, and Statira, Artaxerxes'

queen, was loud in her lamentation and de-
nunciation of her whom she considered as the

instigator of the trouble. Parysatis was to re-

member this as another reason for hating her
son's wife. I'Vom the time of his marriage
she had always been jealous of Statira, who
seems to have been a lovely and lovably wo-
man, almost worshipped by the Persians, to

whom she showed herself always very sweet
and friendly, driving about among them in

an open chariot, contrary to custom, and
showing her pretty face unveiled to them, al

ways smiling and pleasant, and lavish in her

gifts to the poor.

So the great army advanced, and the Per-

sian king, putting off going out to meet them
as long as possible finally called together his

contemplated course w«i lead us. We ignore

\hc one ; we refuse to use the other, and we sail

on uottt we
best w» ddti

tneretore unbrealtat»te. U«m ms, 9lfili;..4p|r
ter, at whatever depth it may be ionnUi,' b

ire ^Tf; ftJinqug the breakers, and the siiperimpos^ the whole .hcMl|r.,Of igneous and
L»iJI^MmJO0L^capc, Mt^td anl

.f sf^tJilM fOCto. and itJg ai» these that gtoz^

"Lack of imagination is the re^i^WP^hy
many people do wrong." So says a recent re-

view writer, and though the statetuent is quite

contrary to what we are generally told, ^ere "

is a great deal of truth in it. /We must dis-

tinguish between mere fancy and imagination.

Let us call the dictionary to our aid. PVom, it

we learn that, imagination is tlie faculty of mak-
ing mental pictures of persons, things and
events; whereas fancy is a supposition or a

false idea. Sometimes the words arc used

synonymously, but as a general thing by fancy

we mean something temporary ; but b}' imagin-
ation we mean that which leads to permanent
results. A great inventor, a successful chem-
ist, even a discoverer in the secret realms of

mathem.atics is guided by his imagination. His
mind pictures certain things that may be ac-

complished, and he works towards tiieir ac-

complishment. Nations have been built

upon the imagination of some one with a

genius for statesmanship. The liabit of so-

called practical men is to decry imagination,

and yet. unconsciously perhaps, they are work-
ing (or tilt; accomplishment of what they ha\ e

imagined.

With this explanation in mind, let us apply
^

ourselves to an examination of the Avrong'
which results from a lack of imagination. A
few days ago some young bank clerks in Van-
couver were sentenced to penal servitude. In

the case of one of themgatTibling was trie cause
of his dovvnfsll in the case of anotliT i*^

..--,<•

"wine, women and"—wroni;. I, it it be --up-

posed tliat either of these voung men had been
possessed of an imagination acute enough to

liave enabled him to see the end from the lie-

ginning. Suppose that at the lime he was first

tempted to do wrong, he could have seen a
mental picture of what was to follow, the sor-

didncss of the so-called pleasure, the anxiety
lest his 1.)etrayal of his trust should be discov-
ered, the final exposure, the terrible thought
that the past could never be undone, the an-
guish of loving parents, tlie pitying cnntetiipt

of friends, the ordeal of trial, the agonizing
wait for sentei^cc, the years of imprisonment,
the blasted prospects, the blight of the prison
upon his after life—suppose that either of these
young men could have seen all this in a mental
picture and realized that he would be the chief
actor in it; suppose he could have realized tlic

almo.s^t innumerable probabilities that he
would be detected at some stage in his career
and the almost infinitesmal chances that he
could guard against every danger of exposure;
sjippose he could have pictured to himself his

loss of self-respect. Do you think it likely

torn.
j^^

And so we say to the young'fiT^n or wo-
man, who may be halting between two courses

of action, give your imagination rein, not your
idle fancy, but your intelligent imagination, the

power given to you to form mental pictures of,

what may be the consequences of vvnat you
propose to do. Then use your own common-
sense and the chances are that you will not

make a mistake. Draw the mental picture not

as you would like it to be. forr there can be no
more unsafe guide than that. Draw it as in the

natural order of things it is likel}' to be. Do
not decei\-e yotsrself into believing that you arc

an exceptional case, and that the laws, which
govern other lives^ do not apply to you. Do
not allow yourself to think that you can go
wrong and get back from where you started

and be none the Worse for your experience.

You may be able to deceive others on this

point, but you never can deceive yourself.

You will know if you have, become defiled,

whether any One else kno>vs it or not, and the

knowledge will ever be a burden to you. There
is no other loss as great as the loss of self-re-

spect. Remember that there is not a wrecked
life, which did not begin with a promise of

better things, not a social outcast, whooiid not

believe that he or she was stronger than others

and could do with impunity those things which
others could not safely do. When tempted to

wrong, give your imagination a chance. Let it

tell vou whakmav be the conseauences. It wall

rarely depetve you.
' ——
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OUTLINES OF GEOLOGY

Geologists are generally agreed upon
dividing the history of the earth since it as-

sumed solid form into five periods, called re-

spectively the Azoic, or Eozoic, the Palaeozoic,

the Mesozoic and the Cenezoic. These are

usually called Eras, and their names are de-

rived from their relation to life. Azoic means
lifeless, that is it was the period before either

animal or ^-egetable life came into existence

on the earth. The Ezoic means the age of the

dawn of life ; the Palaeozoic, the period of an-

cient life, that is of extinct species; the Meso-
zoic, means the middle life period, when ani-

mal life seemed to be in a transition stage;

the Cenozoic means the period of modern life.

Some geologists recognize only four Eras, in-

cluding the Eozoic in the Palaeozoic. The
Azoic Era is represented by a single- series of

rocks, known as the Archacn, which extends

into the Eozoic Era, to be supplanted by wdiat

are called the Algonkian rocks. The Palaeo-

zoic is marked by the series known as the

Cambrian, the Ordovician, tiie Silurian, the

Devonian and the Carboniferous. The Meso-
zoic has three systems, the Triassic, the Jur-

assic and the Cretaceous- The Cenizoic in-

cludes the Tertiary and Quartcrnary systems.

This subdivision of ErasSnto -A.ges is recent,

and it varies somev.'hat from that formerly
a<'r'<^t'itp(l ill heintr ratlicr ^imnlpr 'Phfr/^ i.-

no accurate means of measuring the duration

'..'f either of the five Eras. Man.ifestly there

can be no means of telling how long the earth

was without life, and all estimates of the re-

spective lengths of the other Eras are only

vague api)roximations. but apparently the

I'alaco/oic ICra was the longest.

The actual length of the period tiiat has
elapsed since the earth cooled from a gaseous
condition has been a subject of much investi-

gation, but so uncertain are the data that

every true investigator allows a very large

margin for error. Lord Kelvin endeavored to

fix the time by calculations based upon tlie

radiation of heat. He placed the minimum
at 20,000,000 years and the maximum at 40,-

OtX),ooo. Other investigators demand at least

10,000,000 years to give time for the o'petation

of the various geological agencies which' have
produced present conditions, and the school

of which Sir Charles Lyell was the leader
placed the close of the Azoic Era As far back'

as 500.000,000 years, ^
Mention was made in a previous article

that Charles Darwin thoughtt a period ol mora
than 300,000,000 years was "a mere trifle'^ iim

log^i^cerns itself.

Igneous rocks are not necessarily the most
ancient, although the most ancient rocks are
igneous. They are so called because they have
been developed upon the earth's surface by
heat. Here a few words may be said concern-
ing the popular belief that the interior of the
earth is composed of molten matter. There
are many reasons why this cannot be the case,

but pressure alone would prevent it. The
language of Dr. Bayley WilHs, of the tjnited
States Geological Survey, seems to meet the
case very well. He says: "When deeply
buried jvithia the earth, they (i.e., the mater-
ials of which the earth is formed) are hot,

but may be restrained from melting by pres-
sure, water and gases are mingled with the
other constituents, and the condition is one
of potential fusion and solution." If this is

the actual condition of the earth's mass at a
distance of a few miles below the surface, the
phenomena of earthquakes and volcanoes is

not difficult to understand. We are also able
to suggest an explanation of the greater geo-
logical changes that have occurred in past
ages and may occur again. There is con-
stantly in progress upon the earth a wearing
away of the surface and its displacement. It

is as a general thing very gradual. One esti-

mate is that the present rate of this wearing
process is sufficient to erase all the continents
in the space of six million years and make the
surface of the earth of nearly uniform level,

covered throughout by the ocean. Such a re-

sult is extremely unlikely, as we shall see
later ; but first we shall consider for a little

while what causes this wearing ptocess.
Primarily it is due to the action of the Sun
upon the ocean. This causes the water to

evaporate and form rain clouds; the clouds
are swept across the land and precipitate their

moisture in the form of 'rain or snow- This
melts and runs back to the sea again, but as
it runs it carries back with it the finer debris
of the rocks and these wear away the surface
over which they pass. Darwin says that the
'tearing action of clear water is almost neg-
ligible, but he adds that dear running water
is Ixceedingiy rare. Whatever it may be at

the surface, at the bottom it is carrying along
more or less sedimentary matter, and this

has a wearing effect. A second cause of the
wearing referred to is the action of the wind,
which is very great in some places, but is on
the whole very much less than that of water.

It will be readily seen that if this wearing
process is going on the external crust of the
earth is becoming thinner, and the result

must be that the potential molten or soluble
matter wituin it vvui ironi time l<'.) lime breaic

through. Hence we see that the probability

of the earth's surface ever being worn down .

to a uniform is very slight; but we also sec
hoAV from time to time there may have been
irruitlion-- forming mountain chains, and why
it may be that there are constant, though
slow oscin.3.1 ions in rigrts of the earth's sur-
face. The effect of the plastic subterranean
mass acting in connection with the steady
wearing away of the surface may explain
many things in geological history.

o —
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If it wasn't for wdiat the lawyers do to 'eju.

few criminals would get any punishment what-
ever.—Louisville Courier-Journal.— n-o-

"Why don't you g^ve your wife an allow-
ance?"

"I did once, and she spent it before I

could borrow it back.**—Washington Herald.

?Do yon think selective memorirt,
best?"

"I don't know abc

mightpr handy tit an h
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teimJheil Mamefe
Perhaps the two most dramatic murder

trials of ii"ic la>i half-century have centred

around tvve) beautiful women. It was unfor-

tunate for Mrs. -Maybrick that she did not live

in France, in P'rance they do not sentence

people as a rule, for their domestic morality.

It was fortunate that Madame Marguerite
Steinheil did not receive her trial in England.

The sad story of her domestic weaknesses
would have prejudiced her case well-nigh ir-

retrievably. Probably few social butterflies

have Ijcen m<u-c hardly and unjustly dealt

with b} a world which unce fawned and flat-

tered them than Madame Steinheil. In the

ila\.- uf her social greatness, in the days whet^*
i *'sident I'aure was among the most devoted
.=f her admirers, she \vas*'a powcr/^\^||C,^idlr

ilucncc she wielded \vith those 'V '^"tilia^iK*^

immense. I'robaWy: mpre than half ,th«

itiul calumny under which she face)! hert

r"^r H^ |tl^f#t c>f het^ husband "awi Ker
moth^ Wjifr|ri6rc than^nything else-rpolttical.

In hef mdsf iriterestir^, .and in many way*
most feiltafrkdbje, hook; "My Memoirs" (Eve-

-til^ Nash), 'she sheds a' scarchligfht upon
H^ftftjf state secrets. Her information con-

cernitig the events which led up to the new
historical Fashoda incident are of the utmost
value. At that time President Faure consult-

ed her on every important political move. She
knew and observed the various influences at

them—both are related by Madame Steinheil

with a vividness which marks her out a& .a

writer of singidar literary power. Iti .f.ac.t, this

story of her life is so wonderfully vivid, so

enthrallingly interesting, that it fires your im-

aginatif)n far more than any work of fiction

however thrilling, however cleverly conceived.

As the innocent victim of frightful accusations

Madame Steinheil states her case clearly, sim-

ply, and with conviction. Her greatest enemy
was undoubtedly herself. Had she n.ot placed

the pearl inside the pocket book of her valet

de chambre and accused him of the crime, had

she not fixed the guilt first on this person, then

Wfllhk bfehind thjc Dreyfus affair and waJt tl\

close touch with all the social and political op-

ponents and partizans of the accused man.
These things give a more than ordinary jnter-

cst to this pot^iant story bTEeir tragic youth.

Youth
For the U{« of Madame Steinheil a$ i^e-

\ ealed to the world m these extraordinary
rncnunr^ was an immense tragedy. In the
earlier ])agcs she gives us vivid pictures ol
ilic ])eaceful and happy time of her youth,
when as the spoilt and petted child of two
tie voted parents she passed many happy and
urr.iecding years in the beautiful country
around Bcaucoiirt, not fzirfroin the Swiss and
German frontiers. Afterwards she describes
to U.S her loveless marriage to M. Steinheil^ a
T -. -1 TTT+JiiW'^: iHfW:"'' '»'%**^IW r^»* •»•-. ^i-t-fit-v n."* \i. .".* .-i 1 -s n t- i-i .-t f --. t-
['«*«« r»g||fc0yjfcMyj-yi-i %. %. i'L. Ky-t it\J C>Li\.llCtlJt \.f t. v. » i tt t civ, u%_ » ^

but upnsfht and honest and kind according to
his lights. As Madame Steinheil she became.
one of the ''queens" of I*ai:is. Everybody fa-

mous in the artistic and literary world visited

her salon. She met everyone of note in
France. She conversed with the late King Ed-
ward several times. «^'He had a charming
sense of humor," she tells us, "and I remem-
ber his saying, *In France I enjoy myself, look
rpund, and talk; in Germany I observe and
let others talk ; in England I shan't tell

you what I do in England. I shoiild be divulg-
ing state secrets,'" As a young womanr-tteau-
tiful, elegant, . accoriiplished-^social success
was naturally intoxicating to her. "For^oyer
fifteen years, from my marriage t0 the fatal

date of ' May 3G-31, 1908^; I exj^rienccd Jbi^
peculiar sensation Vk^hich you eat^llOt ea^i^
do without when, ohce you iiave known itrrw

the sensation wdiich comes from being always
surrounded by many people, frorn having near
you scores of friends (and a few enernies iopj

day after day, until solitude; beoOmesiinthink-
abie—as distant and ^fanciful a notion af that

of life on a desert isle—from hearing every
day something fresh or unexpected, from con-

stantly renewing your little .stock of knowl-
edge, the sensation of unending giving arid

taking." Then came the sudden, overwhelm-
insf. crhastlv crime which ruined her career

for ever and ever; the terrible morning when
-M. Steinheil. her husband, Madamcjapy, her

mother, were found murdered and she herself

wa^ discovered bound and gagged on her bed.

Her Story

The history which led i:p to these events,

the tragedy which had to be lived through after

speare's name and fame was handed on to yet

another generation of Stratford's citizens. An
cl(^qucnt birthday address was given by the

\icar, (."anon Melville, and after the service

the citngrcgation banded their offerings of

flowers to the clergy as they passed in front

fii the altar rails.

.\ new feature of this year's celebrations

was the luncheon in, the Town Hall, organ-

ized by the Shakesiteare Club, of which the

Mayor is president and Dr. Green the secre-

larv. The Mayor proposed the health of the

King and also of the .\mbassadors, Ministers,

High Commissioners, Agents-General, and of-

ficials representatives of other countries, and

speeches in reply were made by the Swiss

•Minister, Captain Muirhead Collins, Sir New-
ton Moore. Senor Don Ricardo Pepper, and
.M. Louis A. Guillaumc and the Portuguese
Minister, the last two both speaking in French
and striking exactly the right note. M. Guil-

laume confined himself to a spirited eulogy

the poet,.: M. Gomez, in addition, volunteers

sllllll^l^li^e- Shakespearean criticism. The
''af^e "Drama \vas ||M|^^

f^lvtJOd and .replied to Wlm'0msMtUMt,
Tlie raotJf. of ait the ijweches wa» the same,

the wreign representatives, an added tottch of

generous appreciation of the world's deb| to

England's Master Poet. Sir Newton Moore^s
renijlrks, as those of a native-born Australian,

full of love for the Mother Country, were par-

tictxlarly interesting. Mr. Stuart, besides pay-

ing a well-de.served compliment to Mr. Ben-
son, who was taking part in the Shakespeare
celebrations in London, for the great work
that he' has done for the drama in England,

made merry at the expense q^ theatrka) critics,

A &@at FiPieimdlgMp

The
Golder's-grecn

as a body. But perhaps they are not, after all,

qttite so black as he painted them. 'They may
: bt' uneducated ahd prejudiced, but at all events

. ; VRKy ioccasionally- have their usesxven to mcmf

I he^ of the profession to which Mr. StOarIC

belipngs.

-%

- Madame Steinheil

In the prison yanl atSt. Lazare
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on that, had she not lied so foolishly, so hys-

terically, so unnecessarily, her innocence would
have been piroved far, far sooner than it was.

Agonies of Torture

She would, top, have been spared thet^||i

ject torture of her months of imprisonment Tri

j^e horrible St. Lazare pi:^©^ .the frightful

agony of the "Instructipjili^^ out

according to French criminMiawi the ghastly

aUspense of a trial at the assizes, and lastly the

fligfht to England, the separation^trom her be-

,^Joy<»^ daUgjuer, an4 tl^ slander and

lies which; invariably surround a- notorious wo-

man. It is good to know that after a life of

terror Ivladame Steinheil , and her child are

reconciled, ag;^n, and that in -England she is

finding that peace which even two years after

the events related she iritist still so sorely heed.

A Remarkable Book

"tMy; Memoirs" is re:markable in many
ways. It is remarkable for the inside infor-

mation it gives on the Fashoda incident and

the Dreyfus affair, for the interesting bits of

gossip concerning famous French contempor-

aries, for the cruel persecution and lies of a

certain type of French newspaper, ..but more
especially for the self revelation of a woman
W'ho more than mos-t victims of the world's

wrong\has been cruelly slandered .md mis-

judged and abandoned;—Tatler.

Security—"Did you lend that forgetful

friend of ours the book he -askfed for?"

"Yes- But I topic care to, borrow his um-
brella the same day."—-Washington Star.

Mourning Sir Joseph Ward's Defeat

The National iNlagazinc—that furiously

unreasonable advocate of ultra-imperialism—
mourns in its current issue the forced rctire-

*&£ Sir Joseph ^\'ard from the premier-

1>I New Zealand. In noting his passage
from office it sjays:

, ,. •

"The rebuff of the ;^iiB^^|y|^l|Jeneral Elec-

tions is \ery largely peflrt'fi-ST "to Sir Joseph

Ward himself, as the circumstances of his im-

pending retirement clearly indicate. One uf

Rram Stoker is to he buried today,

remains will be cremated at

Crematorium. Only the friends (and they

are many) whc) knew and hned him will be

there when the last offices arc done, and

that will be enough. He could have desired

no more and no better. The big, breathless,

impetuous hurricane of a man who was Brani

Stoker had no love for the limelight.

A few days ago I stood for the twentieth

time or more at the foot of that sloping stone

under the shadow of the pyramid oi Caius

t'cstius, which bears Leigh Hunt's simi)le

)ut great inscription, "Cor. Cordium." Noth-

ing else was needed to tell the world the

J^lacCjjgf ja|h£:^iiPiJ''.j^rf'ther-poet"s rest. And
noth^^^^^PH^iiSllhing less, \vill be necesr

sary W"te!T^fhT few frien<ls wdio really and

truly knew Bram Stokj;r (fuUy^cpn^ous that

he had iio other claim to g;i{^JliM^|t that all

J t*at^.,was;^:,mortal ::pi^' h»c:l«c'''1N*rt;--ii|^^^

tn :<itk ^i$g mx p0(ir Bfakliir who had

many limitationsj wa» truly |frc8t His Wa»
indeed the gediuK of friendship. I speak af
perhaps the oldest of )i»i8 j»wfvivi»k associates

outside the immediate cifdc o( m i^^W
when I say that never in any other; o^
have I seen such capacity for dcvxrtion t6;a

friend. i

Much has been said of life relatii?n to

Henry Irving, bwt I wondai* b»w ol anr iir^tri*

really aware of the whole deptji and signijR-

cance of that association- Britn seeine4 to

give ^p his life to it it was li^tf d#^
-tiine - ancl^ his'-services that . 'Iilt^'jgtV;ie->. ij ,̂,;;.||»ing:.

.-—It .was hh heart,, :wlucl?;,»^;pil;;||)^ei^|^<5n^

•nidmetit;;in-'lo3^1ty*Jt:-^^ m' affection

in thc'-strongest'-I«iVI^7:*iy^ mav feel, for

man. I remember what all this was in those

^^i^li^iiiii^l^^'^ '-*^ their relation, when Irv-

i^^fp^W^night in Liverpool, ''Bram is

going to join me;" I follow it in memory
through the triumphant times of dazzling

success, and the dark days of sickness, fail-

ing powers, and financial misfortune, down
to the last great but tragic hour (and after'

it), and I say without any hesitation that

,
. nevcfe^yiig,^,jLMfn . never do I expect to see.

suc^^MiiiM^M ^"^ "^^"'^ '^'^^^ '" ^"^ "}^'

of another: ''flllv •'^mp^

personal character which prevailed at that

lieriod. He had to steel Iiimself to say "Xo,"

and to shirk no painful duty, but his real na-

ture was of the tenderest. When 1 think

how tender it was there come crowding upon

me incident after incident in which his hu-

manity shone. out as a bright light, though the

scene of it was only the front of a box office,

the door to the gallery, the passageway to

the pit. But it was not there that his best

qualities appeared. Bram was a man of the

theatre only by the accident of his great love

for its leader, and his true self was something

quite unlike the personality which was sec^t

in that environment. Those who knew him

there only hardly knew him at all.

Some hint of this wi'uld occasionally

veal Itself among the scarcely favorable COTF

ditioris of a public 4i,iyie,}>^ wh|n* as a s|)caker

- (always; capabIe;:,,of||p|jip|^p|^ wjnch
_

is

'irtittl^^Jll)!^^ ,,tlicjf»lJi-= JCtt

"pf,. his/,rich, Irish, :.t9ngue*> 'a.:-ai^^ ,.,,..^,

aimo^ startling ^emotion that would obllter-

-atc- the'tacite w.itMciftm9/'0£t...«i<«F«y;jmoouant

literary^ Work V

, I<|Annot truly say that this deeper side ot

ihe man ever ejcpressed it8el^1tt1^|rri tings.

Hi^jtook, no^vain' .viewofHw efflfeii^iMan au-

thor. Frankly hi wrote Itis opoks to sell,

ana except tti' tii^ .case oi one oi
book oft^ltvitt|r)r^« Mi^o hljifher aiftii.1^^^
higher aims were there, and the power of

Irvmg and His Ally

rightfulItn's body had its

place it would be at Irving's feeff and

he was a man of himself, a strung and
vet

lal-

THE SHAKESPEARE BIRTHDAY

On this perfect A])ril day nothing could

look more ideally English, and hardly anything

more beautiful, than the country that rings

round the little town in which Shakesi^eare

was born, writes the Stratford-on-Avon cor-

respondent of the London Times under, date

of .\]jril 23. Green with the promise and the

fulfilment of budding leaves and pleasant

meadows, white and golden with hawthorn

and daisy, and butiercup and dandelion and

gorse. brtlwn with the u|>turned furrows %f
the waj^i'lg' plowlands washed by the silvery

.AvoiT, aiid«teeped in the golden sunshine of a

cloudless spring morning, it gives a riglit

royal English welcome to the high dignitaries

who have come today, some of them from the

ends of the earth,„jij-Klo honor to our poet of

poets at his bifthplace and at his grave.

The ceremony of the intfurling of the flags

in Bridge street this morning was, as it al-

ways is, a striking proof of the widesi^read na-

ture of the movement which has resulted from

the combined work of tiie Governors of the

theatre, the Trustees of the Birthplace, the

Shakespeare Club, the Festival Committee, and

the Town Council. Over 50 of the nations of

the world sent their national flags as a sym-

bol of the honor in which they hold Sh.ikc-

speare's memorj. Those who attend all the

performances in the theatre din-ing the ne.xt

three weeks will, nndcr .Shakespeare's guid-

ance, visit many countries. They will find

themselves transported to Faduaand Verona

and Mantua, to Venice and Rome and Athens,

to Illyria and Denmark and h'.gypt, and to

some of the most famous battlefields of Fug-

land and France. But they will not see nearly

as many foreign lands as those which were

represented at this morning's ceremony. When

the bugle .sounded at half-past 1 1 and the

Mayor, Mr. F. Ballance, unfurled the flag,

which is the gift of the King, the flags that

flew out at the same moment, all down the

street, represented tfic Australian Common-
wealth, Chili, Honduras, Bulgaria (a recent

additionL Hayti, New Zealand, New South
AValcs. Salvador, South Australia, Switzer-

land, Tasmania, Victoria, West Australia,

Denmark, Hungary, Belgium, Canada, Cape
Colony, India, Spain, France, Germatiy, Ru.s-

sia, Turkey, and practically every State in the

world, -including the two new republics-^Por-,

tugal and China. '
^^**^

Some of them were unfurled bymen who
b.ad gome long distances to show that the in-

terest taken in the Festival by their countries

is not merely academic. Amongst these were

the Portuguese Minister. Scnlior M. Teixcira-

Gomcs, and M, Gaston Carlin, tlte Swiss Min-

ister, Senor Dnn Ricardo Pepjier and Jsl. Louis

Guillaume. of the Chili and Hayti Legations,

and Captain R. Muirhead Collins (Australian

Common wealthy. Mr. J, Kelly (Honduras).

Mr. Don (New Zealand). Professor Ander-

son Stuart (New South Wales), Dr. A. R.

Avila (Salvador), Sir Newton Moore (West
Australia), the Hon. /\. Kirkpatrick (South

Australia), and Mr. Walter Sully (Tasmania).

After the tmfurlitig of the flags the usual

fh)ral procession paraded through the town,

from the Birfhidace to the grave, between the

crowds of loi:>kers-on. It stojiped, mi the way,

at the Grammar School, where it was joined

by the masters and boy.<; who work today at

which Shakespeare first conned his books. The
beautiful a\cnuc ofjimc trees that leads to

the door of the chifrch was lined by a patrol

the old scats and desks in the very room in

of I'.ov Scouts, sn that both at the School and

in the churchward the tradition of Shakc-

tlic iirmte causes of his offending was un-

doubtedhnhis acccptancy of a baronetcy. The
Ileredilarf Titles Bill which an outraged

Democrat introduced into the House "f Kep
resentatives showed plainly that Xcw Zealand

was vehemently op|>oscd to the precedent

which Sir Joseph had so lucklessly set, and
there can be no question but that the honor

has been paid for by the loss of very many
votes.

Another important factor has been Sir

Joseph Ward's finance. ,\\ hen the L'onscr-

valivcs were turned out of. office in 1871 the

public debt of the Dominion amounted in

gross figures to £38,830,350. By 1^11 this

debt had been increased to £81,078,122, of

which £18,887,082 were incurred during Sir

Joseph's Premiership. He has arguetl that of

this iH millions close upon 15,'/^ j;»^ous is re-

productive. He has «. argued that whereas

twentV years ago only .40 i>er cent, of the pul>-

lic debt was reproducti\e, the percentage is

nn\v (19, and that of the increases made since

1891 8b per cent, carry interest. T.ut his ar-

guments have ,.not artogether carried convic-

tion. Many Xew Zealanders have watchefl

with alarm the lading uj) of their debt, and,

further, they coiU])lain that this has been

done without proper discussion being allcnved

in Parliament. The estimates have been vm-

duly rtished tiirough, and, to take one notable

e.vample, Xew Zealand woke up one morning
to find herself committed to the provision of

a "Dreadnought" to the Imperial .\'avy with-

out having been consulted in the matter at

all."
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might have stood. alone.

Xever, I am certain, liad lie au_v

of sacrifice, but while always rewarded with

the gratitude of that other great heart, what

a price he paid for his devotion to his chief!

We who were very close to him realized this

fact when the time of the asundering came,

and we saw that with Irving's life jioor

Bram's had really ended. It was too late to

begin afresh. The threads that had been

broken thirty years before could not be pierc-

ing of the tide. If \vas ilie ci)b. and liniugh

-Bram made a brave fi.ghl for a new life, he

/<new well and we knew well that his chances

were over.

1 am partly conscious that in the wcrbl of

the theatre there were those (and perhajis

they were not a \q\\ ) who attributed to Bram
c\crv misfortune that overtook them in their

connection with his i)rincipal ; but 1 wonder
if they gave a thought to the inevitable dif-

ficulties of the place he filled. Into the life

of nearl}> all great men (especially such a man
as Irving was) there ome nuiments when it

is necessary to do disagreeable thing^s,- ^V"*^

yet not to seem to do them. Someone rhust

then stand between them, assuming the re^

sponsibility. taking the blame, accepting the

blow. It would not be a gracioits thinjjr to

say how often during a .score of years I saw
Bi-am in that position. It wa« sweeter to' rt-

member that Irving himself always knew arid

never forgot.

Thinking of this reminds me how^flliaer-

ablv mistaken was the estimate of Br^M**.

WhSitl-thnik^bf lis literary dtrtptit

grietV|]|^*:j^^^^ of the one book with which he

might^!^|j^- enriched the literature of auto-

biograpliy.' The multitude of interesting per-

sons with whom his position bro.ught him in-

to contact—Tennyson, Disraeli, Gladstone,

Randolph Churchill, Archbishop Benson, Hen-
ry W'ard Beecher, I'resident Cleveland, Walt
Vx'hitman, Renan—had left him with a vast

store of memories which the public would
have welcomed if he had written them down.
Fie never did write them, and the world is the

poorer for want of hi> gliinpses, however
brief and casual, of some of its great sou's ir

their happiest hours.

In concluding this little and iinperfect tri-

bute to the meinory of a massive and muscu-
lar and almost volcanic personality that must
have been familiar by sight to many thous-

ands in Great Britain and America, 1 could

wish to end where 1 began with the wantiest

and ntost affectionate recognition of his gen-

ius lor friendship. No one knows better than

the friend to whom, under various disguises

(impenetrable to ^all except themselves) he

dedicated in -wcrras of; love some of his best

known books ("Dracula" in particular), how
large was the heart that w^as not entirely ex-

hausted even by its devotion to the great man
with whom his name is generally associated.

There were moments during the twenty odd
years when i felt aslfamed that anybody
should give me his time, his energy, and his

enthusiasm as Bram did. and the only way in

whichj I could reconcile myself to his splen-

did sel^fj, sacrifice was to remember that he

loved to make it. I can think of nothing

—

absolutely nothing—that I could have asked

Bram Stoker to do for me that he would not

have. done. It is only once in a man's life

that such a friendship comes to him and wdicn

the grave is closed on the big heart which

w-e are to bury today, I shall feel that I have
lost it.

Of the devotion of his wife during these

last dark days, during which the wdiirlwind

of, his spirit had nothing left to it but the

broken wreck of a strong man, I cannot tri^st

myself to speak. That must always be ^
sacred memory to those who know what it

was. If his was the genius of friendship, hers

must have been the genius of love.—Hall

Caine, in London Daily Telegraph,
' o

The fact that corporal punishment is dis-

couraged in the public schools of Chicago is

what led Bobby's teacher to address this note

t<.) the boy's mother:
Dear Madain— I regret very much to have

to tell you that your son, Robert, idles away
his time, is disobedient, riuarrelsome, and dis-

turbs the pupils who are trying to study-their

lessons. He needs a good wddpping and I

strongly recommend that you give him one.

Yours truly.

MISS BLANK.
To this Bobby's mother responded as fol-

lows :

IJcar -Mi.ss 15iank—Lick him yourself. 1

ain't mad at him.

Yours truly,

MRS. DASH.
—Youth's Companion.
o

Familiar Path—"Miller—"Just as Millet

and the widow started up the aisle to the altar

every light in the church went out."

Mumford—"What did the ciouple do
then?"

Miller—"Kept on , goings -I'he^

knew the way.'*—Jmiiglis^
..[Will mum anmut

"Sam Johnson, jlljS

You'se tost two dfv^
^

"No, I ain%
in me. pocket.^'

m
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lie following article ap-

pears in a recent issue of The
Outlook, frorn the pen of

Mr. Overton Westfoldt

Price, \vho has just been en-

tiased hv the Provincial

Government to superintend

forest conservation in Brit-

ish Columbia:

So far a total of about one
million acres ha\e been

lilanteil to forest in the

United States. This is large-

ly confined to strips and

belts set out to shelter fields

and farm buildinfjs from
wind aVid snow; to small

plantations ^i<)|;^^pji|cpwing-

fence posts i^P^l^lli^^^d to

the planting; for the most
part experimental only, done
by the nation and by the

Males, upon Unds In .pubjijs'

HSfiftbs of these planta-

tions are failures^ partial ti

complete, through mistakes
made in choo^g, species

and in methods of pAanting.

fft>babfy Cte less thaii half

flie million aere^ planied to
trees can be cottnted upon to

/produce commerciar forests

of important value. The a^:-

-rcgate value '&!"ft!ghly suc-

cessful plantations, estab-
lished with a well-consider-

ed, definite object, and un-
der methods calculated td

achieve it fully, is exceed-
ingly small.

Among the states, appreci-
ation of the economic neces-
sity for tree-planting is

growing steadily. This finds
expression in the increas-
ing iiumlfer of State Foresters, who give
advice to private owners in forest planting, as
well 35 in otlier branches of practical forestrx'-,

and in the (li;^rfibution of several States/ of
tree seedliugs, Vgrown in State nurseries, at
low cost to citizens for [danting on their own
lands. New ^'ork's forest nurserie-^, wliich
now contain about fifteen million seedlings,
arc among the best in the world. Ohio, Mas-
sachusetts. Connecticut and \'ermont also

i8l^»fe1j^:a>aajaj8»8{f<i:::fS>ii:
no place on the fire linel either in liic woods
or m any other branch ot the public serv-

ice.

Economy? Is it eccjnomy to spend less

than two cents per acre in trails, telephooe
lines, and fire patrol for protecting public

property worth in timber alone from twenty
floUars to four hundred and even five hun-
(lre<l dollars an acre? Is it economy for the

Government to spend less for fire prc\cntion
than associations of lumbermen find it profit-

able to spend on their own forest lands under
similar comlitions in Oregon, in Washington,
and in Idaho? Is it economy to pay forest

rangers inadctjuately, and to call upon many
uf ihcm in the fire season each to do two
rangers' wnrk? The "measure of economy is

efficieiK>', not i^olilical exigenc}'. \ oles and
sui)p(irt for politician or for party fur wliirli

the price paid is the ne(ji)lc's timbe-

ace to the Incs ol men cost too di

Even in thii twentieth century^
are honest in i^j^ffi]^d some
hat in seasoh'r*oPltfc^&sive drouglrt'
strong windb great forest fircb aie inesiti^l

—the result of a coinbination of va.st ^»|i(f4l
causes, which like ear^muik« aDii Sf^f^if «r«
beyond all humuji contfot" ~lt%Oi|^|li«jg|-Un-
sound, as un-American, aftd W -^^at^i^ . po
class plagiitf |«|^.pestifetice a(|,vijM!pfwi|, m^,
tn isnprff tfrefiirh ^vhich.bi^

ow to

.jainst

^'hol-
our

trees for distribution. Michi
r-.'m. \\-is-

consm and Minnesota arc lacing inorc and
more earnestly the huge task of bringing back
the forest upon that wide northern strip from
which fire and the careless use of the axe
have driven it; an area of several thousand
ac|uare miles, once coveretl with growth which
for size and value was exceeded only by the
giant forests of the Pacific Slope, and now a
dreary, useless waste of sand—a man-made
desert, with notln'ng but blackened stumps
and charred fragments of great tO])s tu tell of
ihr giinirs which are gOHc. Sucli laud. in the
main xaluclcss for farming, must remain a
burden upon these States until men i)ut trees
back where only trees will grow.

These are but instances. Throughout
the States the con\icliou is growing fast that
the need calls for creating forests again on
lands where forests once stofxl. This j)nbHc
sentiment for forest conservation is tlue main-
ly to the unremitting campaign of education,
and of practical example on the National For-
ests and I in private forest lands tlinuigh co
operation with their owners, carried forward
by the Forest Service under tiie wise and pat-
riotic leadership of Gifford PinclKU. The life

of forests now standing is but a ilay in the
life of this Xation. 'J'he public ai)4}''eciation

oi the benefits of the forest and of how they
'can be cun.served. aroused by first getting the
facts and putting them sfpiarcly before the
people, is a still greater National asset. That
public sentiment, focused to the jjoint of ac-

tion, and maintained and strengthened by the
achievement of tangible results, will keep, as
nothing else will keep, a wholesome relation
between this Nation's wood-lot an<l its wood-
pile-

Tn actual forest-planting upon the public
lands the Federal Government has made a
good, but necessa.rily a very small, beginning.
Probably not less than ten million acres in

the National F'orcsls must be .sown or planted
to trees if land which belongs to the peoi)le
is not to remain ifllr and nnprodnctivC: But
the sum appropriated yearly for forest-plant-

ing; in the National Forests is but little niorc
than what the State of New York alone
spends upitn the care of her forest nurseries

and the distribution and planting of seedlings

and, so far, not/ an acre of forest" lias been
planted by the Nation upon that one-sixth of

the United States which lies within the un-
reserved public domain.

The relation between forest fires and the

advisability of forest-planting is a vital rela-

tion. Planting trees costs money—seldom
below six dollars an acr£. and sometimes as

high as eight or even ten. To invest in tree-

planting without the assurance of efficient

fire protection is like buildi»g a wooden house

aiid placing no insurance on it. Before we
can expect to see tree-planting go forward on

flin adequate .scale in the United States, plant-

ed forests must be made safe against fire ; and

Uiat in turn calls for much more vigorous ef-

fort on the part of the Nation, the States and

indivlHual citircns. and for the fullest co-oper-

jjtion between the three.

Congress has not only fail^' to provide

MB. OVSBTOIf FBIC£

aile(|uately for tree-planting on the National
Forests; it has not yet made possible live cl-

ficient protecrion from fire of standing timber
owned by the peoj)le. F*or the coming fiscal

year, which liegins July i, in the middle oi the

fire season, Congress [iroposes to reduce li\

over <inc million dollars tlu' a[iproprian()n (jf

the Forest Service for fighting fires in iln;

National P'orests. and. still more imporlant.

for preventing them Iniilding through tele-

phone lines by which to call fire-fighters ii>-

gether, and trails over which they can reach

the fire line.

A year and a half ago, se\cniy-ninc men
employed by the Forest Scr\icc lost their

Ii\es fighting fires in the National h'orests.

and tu clve- million dollars' wortli of standing
timber was destroyed. That was a single j^ay-

ment matle by the American pe<jplc for the

failure of Congress to furnish enough money
to protect the tw(j billion dollars' w(jrtb of

tangible resources which the National Forests
contain, vievcnty-nnie iives s]>ciii iii <i sirug-

gle against overwhelming odds; enough lim

ber destroyed to furnish five million people
with lumber for five years; a sharp, clear les-

son to the Nation of the certain cjst of lack

of foresight.

There are two great truths regarding I'or-

c-t fires; the one that in spite of excessi\c
drought and high winds in the fire season, ;i

well-organized ami adequate fire patrol can
still put the fires out while they are small;
the other, that an ar.my is of little use oiu c

a forest fire has burned unchecked fm- a few
days, or when the woods arc dry iiiul a gale is

blowing, even for a few liours. The man
who, with the honor roll of the Forest Serv-
ice befi^re him—the seventy-nine who died
through the effort to save what belongs to

Llie Nation—endangers still more lives and
I)ublic proj)erty through a false standard of

econoni}' through indifference, through
si)leen against the Conservation policies of

Gifford i'inchot and Theodore Roosevelt, has

% 'iamii^e an
eyes to thai;

"agS?!^
any great emergency; to credit stu^

ly to our own efficiency, and to citit

failures, according to our ])hraseology, to

I he forces of nature to misfortune, or to

Cod.
1 si)cnt [\\t_) 3 tars in the woods in Furoi)C.

and I .-a\s in all about three hundred acres

of recently burned-over land—a pin-j)rick of

destruction in a great mantle of green, thrifty

well-stocked forest. This is not Germany; of

course we cannot achieve all at once a degree

of forest protection which she has taken cen-

turies to reach. But Gerniany has reached it

W ii.it Germany has done—and nut only Ger-

many, but France, Russia, Switzerland, India,

and Japan—we can in, the end accomplish;

but we shall make no important progress un-

til the people require of Congress that enough
of the peoi)le's money be sp-ent in keeping

down forest fires to make the people's prop-

erty safe-

Forest-planting makes a naturally strong

appeal to men. There is a fascination in

clothing denuded hillsides with forest, in

changing the face of nature, in establishing a

crop which one's children, or even ones
children's children may enjoy. Men whom
planting food crops does not interest will of-

ten enthuse over planting trees. But many
men fall imo certain natural mistakes in con-

sitlering tree-planting, of which ihis :> one:

"Why should 1 plant a forest?" sometimes
savs tiic landowner, be lie lumberman or lar-

1 didn't buy timber," then allowing for the

cost of planting, interest, taxes, and protec-

tion, it is probably also true that the lumber-

men in the near future will have much the

same to say ab<Hit forest-planting. At pres-

ent stumpage rates, forest-planting well done,

under favorable conditions, is a better invest-

ment than any railway stocks, and given ade-

quate protection from fire, it compares m
safety with Government bonds. J low much
l)etter an investment it will be when tin- man
who jdants today comes to harvest hi-, '.top

depeiuls on hf)w much higher stiinipagc val

ucs will climl). They have cliniln^d (or the

last ten years for important commercial kind-

likc yellow jxiplar, Douglas fir.
,

-. ni'l

white pine, at from five to ten \ni < n ...

year; and there is nothing in siglit f'- mi li

cate any permanent trend in the oijier difCC*
y< -nJij#-i. Jt -(lA^rtt tot

;

vsay rega
or State an

mo*4f'''

£l^t:s tak4 of Ibe

f&resti #« hai^'fP'.WM^d^:!^^!^ mm
ones. Maybe We^liave fofifests «ttoi^^ irft«r

Aiul here lies the ^n^i^m ^s I see it. fh^
prime ^Kc^smty for tnppffpi|m^ u tp mpi*

mcr. _.f. „ i,..,^,i

grow. No individual can afford to make an
iinestment which yields returns only after a

century or se). Tliat kiiuTof thing is all right

for the Federal (>overnmcnt, or even for the

State, but it won't ilo for me."

It is true that great oaks from little acorns

grow and that the process may take' a couple

of hundred years. It is cr|ually true that a

yf>ung man can plant white pine for box-

l)oards. and harvest a crop 1)\ the time he is

niid<lle-aged which at present stumpage prices

will be worth not less than one hundred dol-

lars an acre, and probably much more. lie

can plant catalpa for jxists when the bab\ be-

gins to talk, and cut them before the young-

ster leaves college. And the same youngster

can celebrate his graduation by planting Cot-

tonwood or silver niapdc. and turn the iilan-

tation into firewood before his age has

doubled. .\s to profits, if Mr. Weyerhauscr
was correct when he sai<l, "The only mis-

take 1 have made in buying timber was when

so 8tti«^ m>: .,n'mtf:'l0m0 or on wJiieli so

Hiktie rain fattft t||A|l^ will grow only tree*.

Today it still contains enough were it rightly

handled to grow each year more wood than

we now use. But tree-planting is urgently

needed to put forests where they should be
and to insure a forest tlistribution in the Unit-

ed States which is in *lircut accordance with

our needs and with the best possible use of

the land. That the process of driving back
the forests from the level lands to the foothills

and from the foothills to the high mountains
themselves,^ will continue as population in-

creases and farming grows more profitable is

inevitable. No man can foretell wdiat will be

the distribution of forests in the United States

one hundred years from now. .\ny one to

wlieiin this broad subject ai)peals should read

"The Future Use of Land in the' Lnitcd
States" (Circular 159 of the Department of

.\griculturej by Raphael Zon.

T'hc farmer who cuts down a wood lot oc-

cupying rich valley land, and plants another

on a steep slope where trees will grow but

which it docs not pay to farm, is following

the course which this Nation must pursue to

put .American soil to its best use. The right

distribution of forests, not necessarily the ex-

tension of the total area under forest, is our
.National function in forest-planting.

How much land have we in the United

States which will grow only trees, and which
i-~ now producing little or nothing? No man
knows. But men who had all available facts

at llieii disposal iiavc iiitiniatcd that tiicre are

in the whole United States not far short of

one hundred million acres which must be

planted to forest before it will be productive.

Mtost of this consists of denuded land suitable

only for tree growth, which is not reforesting

naturally, or so slowly that' it may be a cen-

tury or more before it bears a commercial for-

est again. The rest is naturally treeless land

in the West wdiich should be forested in the

interest of conserving stream flow and of a

timber .supply in the treeless region.

What is needed in ortler to get a real be-

ginning made upon this urgent Avork? The
education of the people and of their servants,

both State and Federal, in the practical

advantages of tree-jilanting is one great need

wdiich is not yet fully met- The insistent pres-

sure of demands for wood which our dwind-

ling forests are less and less able to produce,

will help to drive that lesson sharply home,

and has already begun to do so. But there

are still a good many people in the United

States, some of whom are in positions of au-

th<;rity. wiio arc not yet convinced that suc-

cc-iSiUi trcc-piantiTin i>ii'a*»grgc scaic 16 prac-
ticable; and a niiicli larger number who are
convinced, but who di.not know how to set

about it, hi the aggregate, there is a good
deal of lionesi doubt about the practica-
bility of creating forests by planting them.
'That doul>t mu^t be removed, and the most
effect ivr way to remove it is by object les-

ODi,
J hrce '..; .i;.'. ..II .\mcrican gentletnan,

Mr. Cl)«rl" .\I !;...-...
, <A Jamestown, Nicv/

York, was travelling in Korea. lie had
h\\aju\<>i taken a kcm '-r'-r'^st in the world out-
do,! which lejul^ irms and clothes us.

: ci in.M: if large 'P
ftijnn .^ av, j I isKJcliI, of the
S'mu,'" • Commission, rendered
i'n;c.rt.o,' f;rvicc iff the Xation as the zeal-

JBBSfeLaMlchittl gmrdian of the peoples mtcr-
•«^^m4 »m0m ^Mmd'Hweyt, dci,olate

Km4m Mtk, ^immm^ 4enude<l of the0mUmmmm^^^^i^^m them he saw

fonm m Ammim, fbm^ m^ must ^
tloWt iUlA tfm thfF^ i» W^dm need m
efiean «^onniffli 4nmm^Miii _
ami nqt mtfdy ikigie trrf% A^ Ipi

^-fti

^ niwm$mffr0f Uldwtfrtli, known as

Lefdl EaMame ©dh
Lord llaldane, speaking at a Territorial

demonstration at I'arnstaide, said that six

years' work had only started the Territori;d

organization, but it had got started. There
was a period of great gloom about the Terri-
torials, but he reriiaiiied optimistic, and how
did they stand today? Th.cy v.erc n(3t out of

the wood, but he was m.il sure they could not
see light through the. trees. They had still to

sec when the exodu.s took j)lace—not the exo-
dus of (.he Old Testament, bu; the exodus of

the Territorials wjio had served their four
years. How many of them would lake on?
They were taking on under the arrangement
by which they couUl go on from year to year
at a great rate. They had disappointed the
prophets of evil; they were continuing their

service iu such a p'-oportion that if the jiast

two years was anything of a guide as to w.hat
they were to expect in the next two years, they
had not much to trouble themselves about. .-\s

to recruiting, the County .Associations had
been splendid, and latterly the ladies had tak-

en their part in it, too. But it was not one
thing or ten things, it was the spirit of the na
tion that was doing it.

How did they .«;tand now? They had 12,500
non-commissioned officers and men up since

January I. and were within it non-commis-
sioned officers and men «jfthe highest num-
ber that they had in the boom oeriod. Thcv

had a i)ercentage which made him feel very

comfortable. ])arlicularly now they had organ-

ized at the back of it a reservoir of splendidly

trained men who had done their service to the

State and were ready to give a hand just wdicrf

there was a pinch. He referred to the Naticm-

<ii i\v..->\.. rvc. ^iicai, ktc*.\i , J
11* L*»*" ;,*fc..^, ,..**_^ ..

there were naturally a great many complaints,

but they worked hard at the War Office, and

he was glad tu say that the bulk of the Associ-

ations were well off in point of funds, and the

organization was working smoothly through-

out the country.

Proceeding, Lord llaldane said he. was not

against compulsion when it was required to

make a man do his duty to the State, and
what was more, wdiere compulsion was neces-

sary the State would enforce it itself. The
(lucstion was whether it was ncce.ssary or e.x-

[)edient. If it were necc^;sary and wise, this

nation would make Any sacrifice necessary for

self-sacrifice. The old spirit was there surely,

and was just as strong as before. When he

read the .peccant of those splendid men and
women of the best type of the Anglo-Saxon
race who went down in the Titanic and ac-

cepted death willingly because it was their

duty to accept it. and never complained—when
he thought of the s])irit he was proud of his

race and thought it as great and noble a fate

as ever. It was. fjllear. hear.) But he was

©jry TfaiBimig
against compulsory .service, not from any ab-

stract objection, nor from a spirit of anti-mili-

tarism, but simply because he thought it was

a wrong thing to do with our country and our

limpire. It was on our foreign policy that the

establishment of our Army and- Navy depend-

ed. Our foreigtt policy was ciuite different

fium the foreign policy of France and Ger-

many. If he were a Frenchman or a German
with' a frontier consisting of only an .

ideal

line, then he would favor compulsory service;

but if a man had to give a certain amount of

military service compulsorily, he considered

he had done his duty to the State and would

do no more. The result was that in those na-

tions that had got compulsory service it was
impossible to get a great voluntary army to go

over the seas. The wdiole oversea army of

Germany was represented by ^,000. men in

.Africa. Germany's whole strength was
thrown into their great compulsory service for

home defence, and to get those men they had

to pay two and three times what we paid ior

ours. We our.selves had 437-000 ttietx en-

,

gaged over seas. Why? Because no ofher,,

country had such an Empire and no other na-^

tion such obligations, and the reason why we
organized on a voluntary basis was, first of all^,

because we had to command the sea, and sec-

ondly, because wc^ must have a great force t<>

take care of our distant possessions.

had, lWiij^C«m ,4Ni^^ been- vested in the
Sutc of 'KeW YoHch* Mr. I^tchworth. But
the permanent custody of the property was
fixed, in .Mr. Letchworth's deed, in the Ameri-
can Seen Historic Preservation Society
of which . ;.. ^ow is a trustee.

The net result, not merely of ^Ir. Dows
,g,reat idea, but oi the- clean-cut, comprehen-
sive plan into which he translated it, is the
establishment now in progress at Letchworth
Park^ through the public spirit of the Ameri-
can Scenic and Historic Preservation Society,
of the first forest arboretum of the world.
Here wiii be planted blocks of actual forest,

each of which will be composed of important
commercial trees of one kind, or in mixture.
In the not distant future this great experi-
nient, in which I have the privilege of shar-
ing, will, if it succeeds—and the co-operation
of Mr. Gifford F'inchot, of Professor Bailey

.,}t of Cornell, of Mr. Dow, who is Director of
the Park, with the eminent counsel and advice
of Mr. George B. Sudworth,- the dendrolo-
gist, insures its success—-furnish a permanent
and most important contribution to the cause
of practical forestry in the United States. It

will give the opportunity for anj' man in

search of practical knowledge to see how
planted forests grow, how much w-ood they
produce, to learn what it costs to plant them,
and to comj)are the results achieved by for-

ests of different kinds. It will be to the tree

planter, what the museum is to tiie student,''

tiie liflc langc to the soldier, the clinic to the
surgeon^—a tangible, available demonstration
of principles ami results.

Out of Mr. Dow's great idcaf for the forest

arboretum has grown another idea, also his

own, for the establishment at Letchworth
Park of a school to teach a little known sci-

ence called "forest ecology," but, one which
deals with the fundamental elements of the

life all abotit us; with the relation between
the distribution of as.sociated plants and ani-

mals, and with the laws which govern it;

which strikes deep into those secrets of na-
ture upon which the whole social structure
of the plant auvl animal world is ba.sed—

a

study full of fascination, and etp.ially full of

]u-actical suggestion of incalculable value in

the coiiservatit>n of our natural resources.

While the Letchwuud Park arboretum will

provide a demonstratie^n of the results of

forest planting for the northeastern region,

similar object-lessons are sure to follow, as,

for example, in the Southeast, the Southwest,
the Rocky Mountain region, and on the Pa-
cific slope. The debt which American forest-

ry o\ves to Mr. Dow is already a great debt;
and the recognition of it will be greater still

as the miniature forests in the Letchworth ar-

boretum grow from seedlings to saplings, to

poles, and to maturity.

So. to the man who measures the progress
of great movements simply by their tangible
results already achieved, the development of
tree-planting along adequate lines in the Uftl-

discouraging. But to those who gauge pro-
gress also by the opportunity and by the need
who see in an awakening public sentiment tn
asset far beyond its present achievement, who
possess, the quality of hope and the coit'vic-

tion that no great economic necessity wil^: in
the long run escape the American peoplle^'^^
them the prospect of making' a htittdrad i^'^

^Jiion acres which is now b'arrett Amertca it^
fruitful America is 19 the last alialyais ftitre. .

Theae are the three great obiects wbidi
practical forestry has in view; one, clothnig
with forests those denuded or treeless ' ^jpu
that are suitable for growing nothinig .^l|[;

atiother, the perpetuation of existtn|^ fiitfjM^

by protection and con*ervi|j(5ve use »b bit:''

tb^y. octupy land best suited to
' giowth ; the third alt practical ec€Wi<

consumption of wood througir 1

wli»te in the woods, in the mill,

us^. Every American, in his ow; ^
in the public welfare, should botli'

sifivi for all thre«.
*<
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MURAL CUVILEATnON
The tragic drama of the modern omn try-

side has never been so vividly written and with

such insight as in a modest pamphlet by Mr.

G. W. Russell (/E), called "Co-operation and

Xationality ; a Guide for Rural Reformers

from This to the Next Generation.'' INIr. Rus-

sell is not only a dreamer of fine dreams, but

he is a constructive reformer too, and able to

make his dreams come true. He shows how
the ill of the countryside may become goodtl-.

"The miracle to be wrought is the creatioft

of a rural civilizationi'' he saysr and in his

pamphlet Ite s«ek8 to . ihoW, how it may be

^ ' * ir^iiii$*8 Oreftteftt Man
*'t% ^ptiM stiir&rise a goo4jnany people to

^ told tnat Mr. Gieorge Russell is the greatest

man Ireland has produced sinte Partieil," says

Mr. Robert Lynd in the Daily News. "Yet
this is the considered opinion of not a few of

tftos^ who know Ireland most intimately and
most intelligently. Not that there are many
points of comparison between the genius of

Mr. Russell and the genius of Parnell. Parnell

was a destroying angel; Mr. Russell is a

creative idealist. Parnell devoted his life to

the siege and assault of that lonely castle of in-

justice known as foreign government. Mr.

Rttssell^has set himself to lay the foundations

of a multitudinous and flowering world which

Ih* i<Jns and dausfhters of God may inhabit

without shame. Painter, poet, journalist, mys-

tic, and politician—not a party politician, of

course, but a builder of civilization—he has

thrown himself into the work of maintaining

Sir Horace Plnnkett's co-operative cause in

Ireland with a gay and" superabundant energy

of soul and intellect which bears the mark of

the heroic. As editor of the Irish Homestead,

the weekly organ of the Irish co-operative

movement, he gives us what is probably the

only agricultural journal in the world which

non>agricultural citizens can read not merely

wilibout boredom but with delight."

The New Problem

"The problem of how best to keep a rural

population happily contented on the land has

iitoo-sadd^aXy presented la the world for

aftij^ complete answer yet to be made," writes

Mr. Ruissell. "It only assumed an '
urgent

aspect wihtin the last half century, and at first

it was difficult to disentangle temporary

cattBtfs from those Vhich steadily and inevita-

bly operate. In Ireland it began after the fam-

ine, and if the cause was transitory it was
quite sufficient to explain the flight from Ire-

land for a considerable number of years.

**But it does not explain the continued flight

from the la^ which^oes on today in Ireland,

as ill England and "Europe, and even in the

United States^ which has admitted many mil-

lions from Europe, but whose agricultural

population has remained stagnant during the

half century in which these people were swept

from the land in Europe.
"History, so far back as we can see, shows

nothing like this. It is a new problem.

The City Life

"*fhe world Is all spread out before the agri-

dilttttal laborers and before the farmers' sons

and iSaughters to choose where they live, and

more and more they elect tp live the city life.

The farm laborer does not see why he should

labor, from dawn to dusk for twelve shillings

a week, when he could earn twice that sum
in a town, and W9rk for shorter hours at ,a less

exhausting occupation in an atmosphere <ifliff^^^^^^

and activity which is in itself an endless,,won-

der' and attraction-- to oi?e/l»^4 v^'.thf"JHene*;:

"^of the fields.
'

''\\ h\ , ih' the New England States thefe are

at the present time about twenty-six thousand,

derelict farms once held by freeholders. They
had everything and more than everything we
are trving to giyc bur Irish farmers, and where
are tliey rigijyf ' :;^t,;^6i^f^tj^^^ ^^^-

-

oned to the children of the "lapii *nd they

went, as they arc going, and will go, in spite of
.'^mall holdings, land acts, laborers' plots, and

the rest, if the miracle is not wrought and the

countryside made a place where a man can en-

joy the fullest and freest development of his

.spiritual, intellectual and social powers. Can
the miracle be wrought?

Neglecting the Land

"How manv Irishmen {jo on the land in the

States? Not one in twenty, not one in a hun-

dred—^^hardly one in a thousand. They have

l)een on the land in Ireland, and they go any-

where—to any crowded slum—-rather than to

the fields. God's world—all the light, the

j^lory. the beauty which the earth puts forth

to her children—the dawn over the hills, the

green grass, the odor and incense of flowers,

the smell of the turned-up sod, trees, hills, the

multitudinous magnificence of nature—are all

being deserted by humanity because -humanity
cannot exist on the earth and cultivate it, and
maintain thereon an equal life. If they remain

they are poor, tliey are ignorant, thty are be-

set bv hostile forces, they are enslaved, and
Ihey give up their inberitance as heirs of the

ages and the spoils which man has ransacked

from time.

"We cry out with Whitman: 'Could we
wish humanity indifferent? Could we wish
])Cople were made f){ wood or stone?' The sys-

tem which has acted so disastrously to Irish

agriculture must be changed, and its agcnt.-j

must disappear. We need not pity them. A
revolution cannot be wrought at once. They
will slowly melt into the new order which will

.slowly arise, and they will find their place

there.' The Irish rural community nf the fttture,

I hope, will find a place for all its people.

'Nature has no intention of allowing her

(lix'ine brood, made in the image of Deity, to

dwindle away into a crew of little feeble, fever-

ish city folk. She has other and more gran-
diose futures before humarwity if ancient pro-

phacy and our deepest, most spiritual intuitions

have any truth in them.

Plans Wanted
"We have to lay down the foundations of a

new social order in Ireland, and, if the pos-
sibilities of it arc realized, our thousand years

C»f sorrow and darkness may be followed by as

!6i^vi'tjJ«^ effort and ever-growing
prbfpeflQr.' we shall want ail these pijuis
wfifetfter we arfe riaitd i#itfmstmin|^^
€o«ege Green; M^ithom fa» |iil|

|^tyf^
ceptidn of what kind' of civHia^tidii we wwh to
create, the best government from either quarr
ter will n<5V4r avail to lift up fijeyorid natiohill

mediocrity.

"I am one of those who believe that the n?it-

ural level of the spirit in man is with the high-
est in the universe, and I regard as darnnable
heresies all other conceptions of hiS destiny,*'
says Mr. Russell. "I hate the people who talk
scornfully of Paddy or Hodge, of those who
work on the land : as if the loW brow and the
dull brain were an inevitable accompaniment
of such toil, as if Spirit were not there, an aw-
ful presence, a majesty imprisoned ffom the
infinite.

The Country Peopli

"The country people carry quietly about
with the.m. unknown to themselves, drvine
powers and tremendous destinies; as children
predestined to grestnss* catry^ unknown -t6-

themselves or others, powers that will ma^e
beauty or stormy life m the world hereafter.
The country men haye been repressed thicottnh
the age. they, have been seffs. , TA^- hmrm
been neglected. They were liot vitlo^^ > fj^
combine to work out their own dtstiny|(^t
were used as instrumenta to make wttltliaiifi
power for others. Vet. the peopled the latlj^

have the' mighty ehei:pf;::^^^^i«^
blood; and if they are^ allovvedi t6 unite freely,
to work out unrestricted their 4«atiny, jQltiiire

will work through them tj|e miVaciea -ef-riiif^^

der-and beauty *^she bflngs to jass. 4ti,:i^tpi

.

forms of Hfe, in the; bfIftty of fb«cata. dt^ l&il'
and flowers/^ '

--—^--":-^-—--; —•-.-•-^

'
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'
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: T^ltTH AND GOOI^ JUOOKS ,,

the th^ry that the British are bei^tnin^
an uglier nation was advanced in, atMipet read
by William Rushton #t 9L:;ni^imig,:cM^^
British Dental Association, sa^a tfpsl^oi^^
Express.- _''' ' '"' ''j' .;''-',.

Mr. Ru«hton said he had
'
previon«W cettt"

phasized the fact that lental iirr%i(iiii|^^pi
much increased in recent year«i iind th»t- tl^j!^

wer<f acconi^ied by^changes In the ii^m. In
fact, we are liccbmiira: an uijly nation* the
round, well balanced ^ce |^vin|f place 16 lli^:

long, thin one. Adenoid viegttitipn arid ^-^
larged tonsils liad ^b greatly Idth'easctd^ a^<t

this^ interfering With' nkural breatliing, ctana*

ed thie mouth to be held open-

He had just read that thii preaii^ent of the
Societjf^ of Miniature . Paiiiter* fa«waiied th)^

fact that thie; beautiful imovth wiui diasippear*'

ing. That i^e^ijleraan attn^ted thc^ fsKCt to
the strenuous 'condition of nibdem life, btit he
(Mr. Rushton^ attributed it to mouth breath-

ing.,
,.

.

....-..,,).',

"The royal house of Hapsburg** Mr.'Rush-r

ton's Wjiier stated, ""offers many object lies-

6bn^>^ii|iJU>iig descent, intermatnages, history

an4-;|!<q^J»i.ts"*off(6H^ field for th^.'

?fil«l^^6S»«i''.^iei*4allippe says : "The H||»|-:'.

burgs having fixed by consanguineous unwiia^
a stigma of degeneracy, and having transmit-

ted it to the families with which they have
allied themselves, have thus created a particu-

lar human type by the same process that a

particular type of animal is produced."

."Idj^nyyeatirely th^ 4jje-.tif»«7oi4^^ <»c-

CBITfal8""iB qjgi- Hapsbtip^tlii^

ARTHUR WELLESLEY, DUKE OF
WELLINGTON

This great warrior and statesman was
born in Ireland in the spring of 1769. His

long life was a series of brilliant successes.

Perhaps it is not too much to say that if it

had not been for' his splendid acliievemeuts

the map 01 the world and ihe iiisiory 01 the

world would .be vastly different. As wc all

know he was a compatriot of N'apolcon, and

the only man in the world, it has been >aid,

that that wonderful Frenchman feared.

It was in 1787 that he entered the English

army as ensign, and 1793 when he was able

to purchase the lieutenant-colonelcy of the

33rd regiment. He first saw service in Hol-

land, and afterward went to India, and took

part in the war with Tippoo .Sahib, where he

was intrusted with the command of a divis-

id because of the ability he showed,

ivanced in. rauk aiui given the aupreme

LMtvitiJpMb in the sprittgofl^ he v^as^

elecled tfte |di8i?«ll?»g y^f^v^a^tl^tt^^^^ »ntJ

appointed Irish atcretapr. It wae^rif years

later that he t^c^ the-fjleld againat the French
and it was after his numerous victories in

Spain and Portugal that the title of Viscount

Wellington was bestowed upon him.

In 1813, on June ai, he won an overwhelm-
ing victory. All the artillery and almost all

the treasure and stores of the French army
fell into "the hands of the conquerors. The
year following after the allies had entered

Paris. Napokon abdicated, and peace was
proclaimed.

A NORWE TORY
Johan Bojer, the .Vorwegian novelist, has

just publi.'ihed a striking story, called "Treach-

erous Ground." Hi;:^ former sitory, "The Power
of a Lie," was crowned by the French Academy
in 1908.

"Treacherous Ground" is the story of a man
who was "mentally homeless," as he himself

says. And this vivid phrase well describes the

state of thousands who do not know how men-
tally and spiritually they are naked and hcnnc-

less.

A Limp Prevaricator

"The hero of the book, Erik Evje, a "man
full of limp prevarications, irresolution, and

i.4ilHtoriness, personifies the tender

.j^aacliCsler Guardiau critic says

''«ipA^gi^^|R$|ll^^
' tlien ^l|£|: ;tor.(|fe«|^

a"'WMm1'^ti»s^*bf:'hiVl»'atw:e .hy'---mtM^w
of S«?Ja||lin and l^ ^elsptibtiUb lil*«wiity.

Boiftta oi iUM^lisni aiie iiite£|Maftd, andii^hey

are felt in t^e very violence bf them io 1>* ap-

propriate, the cfimaK occur* whiui, suCceed-

ing under high mpr^l protest to fi»s father's

capitalist exploitatibn of a district on the;verge

of th<5 primeval fbif^sts, he makes amends to

htmself by settlittg^is f>easartti,ott a strip of

land by the fjord ihsmallfhbW^ngs of their

own. But ju^t as his' idealism seems to have

established itsiH^t lait in^ co;iQf«ite achieve-

y

rrif

a sign of degeneracy; it is a type met day by
day; it is often associated with large tonsiK,

adenoids and mouth breathing in childhood,

and is possessed by j)eoplc probably neither

more nor less degenerate than others."

Dr. Aguilar, court dentist to the King of

Spain, said that what had been alluded to as

"the abnormality of the Hapsburg family" or-

iginated in the thirteenth century. He had
some drawing of the medallions of the twelfth

and thirteenth centuries, and in the portrait

of Henry IV. of Castile the prognathic jaw
was clearly seen, and in the description given

of the figure of that King they found the

clear definition of the "jaw thrown forward."

Many possessors of the prognathic jaw had

been brilliant intellectually, and othcr.s had

shown signs of great physical strength and
were in no way degenerate The peculiar for-

mation of the jaw in idiots was due to the po-

sition in which they placed their tongue.

They could improve the race, and the royal

race, by correcting early any abnormality.

Dr. E. A. Bogne pointed out that it was
difficult to find any man of power, and leader

of men. who had not had good teeth at least

up to maturity.

Frank Harrison, dealing with the ill ef-

fects of faulty breathing, and of the perver-

sion of the act of sucking by infants, said that

the prc\ailing U6C anil abuse of the "com-
forter"' were responsible, not only for deform-

ities of the face and mouth but also produced
an oxygen starvation extremely detrimental

to the child. Children wdio were allowed t<i

indulge in excessive sucking became mouth
breathers, and this produced an expression

upon the features which could not hi: mis-

taken.
\

way ; but no one knows what it has since come

to mean for me. There are so many forces

y.arring about one at home.
"I have duty to my mother, to the family

traditions and the work and all that; and, to

tell the truth, I've been growing rnore and

more fond of it. But money and business and

calculating over and over again—all that's

one thing; but whether at the same time one

keeps any of one's soul is another thing. Tm
one of those unhappy beings. Rein, who must

have a Sunday besides the weekdays. It's true

I don't go to church like you; it's also t^rue

that I don't believe in what the priest says.

i!B;Ut, all 'the same^ one, has -one's dreams,^^and

15 fiiiliMh^ in its own way: 1«^at' 4<1>^1

^<t>W, ^fter ilt? Some ^oplc have a crucifix

p| 'ihewayjahd that for ^m Setokei* "peiae

6J mind'; I have Newland. Don't vou icie,

thin, that--that it meaivs something?*

Keep a Little Doubt
"Then," said the engineer, "you think that

if a man has the choice between being ruined

himself or propping himself ifp upon an ideal

that brings others into misfortune he should

first of all look after himself?" And Erik, in

his bitternesa. bursts out: "Nature doesn't

care a hang that we've staked everything upon
making amends for the evil we've done. Inal
iiorrows are removed and tears dried, that the

hotised and fed, and that a great ideapoor are

THE GRAND DUCHESSES OLGA AND TATIANA
—The Tatler.

The GiwW' Duchess Olga is the eldest daughter of the Czar and she is wearing the uniform

of the 3rd Regiment of Elizabethgrad Hussars, of which she is colonel. The younger sister

of the princess, the Grand Duchess Tatiana. is wearhig the uniform of the 14th Regiment of

Lancers. It seems only recently that we were looking at these youthful princesses with their

sister and brother as a group of young children. As a matter of fact, however, the Czar's

-^'****^^'^'^|ughter is now seventeen, while her sister is two years younger, and they are, having
'" regard to all circumstances, of particular interest to British subjects

But the great Napoleon was lo return

again and be received with open arms by the
French, who flocked to his banner, ready to

serve him or die. So the war began again,

and to Wellington and Blucher was commit-
ted the invasion of France from the north.
!-..'/,,-.. ,-. .-.1. .-.,-. 1 t..^,, 1. .....,.» . K -^ «.,.... 1*. « *_ -1 ...—
.t^4 M \,i

jf .-tviiwOl }t^y i\iU>vv.n iiju ic:*tl)l, rtllU v\ C

have read again and again of liic 1 anions bat-

tle, of Waterloo, and pictures by master hands
have depicted the scenes of brave action, until

for the moment we have lived with those who
fought and bled, heroes all of them, on hoil-

sides, in that last desperate struggle.

vSo Wcllington"s ipilitary career ended
with one of the greatest achievements in his-

tory- His later years were marked by politi-

cal experiences. He held many different po-
sitions among them that of prime minister.

He died at the ripe old age of eighty-three,
death coming to him in its gentlest form. He
was buried under the dome of St. I^aul's in a

manner worthy of the nation which he had
served so well, and of the man himself.

The Main Point— '"I sec," said Wlg-glcs,
"that Bobby Fancier and his wife have got a

divorce*'

"Really?" said Jiggles. "What a sad case
Who gets the custody of the poodle?"—Har-
per's Weekly.

ment before him its foundations are withdrawn
from under it.

"He learns that the site he has chosen is

treacherous grounil, tliat his village is in dan-

ger of being engulfed by a landslip. There-

upon his thmight is not for the lives, but for

the ideal, endangered. He begs his friend llic

engineer who has informed him of the danger

to be pitiful and reflect upon the meaning of

what he has said. Where will t>ik Evje be if

his ideal community slips away before his very

eyes into the fjord? His friend, personifying

the author's insight and pointing the moral of

the book, replies by asking where, in that

event, will the ideal comtriunity itself be?"

Universe Out of Tune

To the engineer Erik bursts out one day

:

"Do you know what it means to feel men-
tally homeless? It's as if you were naked out

in the snow, or as if you and everyone else and
the wdiole universe were playing out of tune,

and it seems to suffocate you. I often feel that;

it was like that when T came home. Every-
thing lay in ruins about me. To comfort my-
self I turned to the most vulgar of all com-
forts—drink. All this you know. But then
a little ray of sunshine came to me again. It

was the idea for these workmen's holdings.

Why it became a matter of conscience with

me to do a little good to others juat in tbii

is raised that points out over centuries and
millions of human beings—what the deuce do
the laws of nature care about all that?"

r

—

"t .l»av«a^t-'expre>»sed 4m opinion about any-'—
thing but the 'quagmire." x

"Oh, yea, tii6 jquagmire. The whole thing

»8i«o abaurdtri-And yet we go about and ilntt»

and imagiiiie/ithat there's something above that

guides t" Bjftittirned his head to the 409fk,,.
which heib|l*9ed; and as he stepped 'OWt'-iniiy;

looked^ backiifpr the last time, and said, in a.'^

tone that made it sound Hke a little hopeless

j;ry,: "I,wi^l\;you could, at any rate, let me
fiefep a-Utt||fil|ubt'*- ..'-:./'

.-^..v;

•'•
-^^WBttty^^ Labor

' CKie of the men, on getting a holding, was
fble to marry after a long^ courtship; He ha<l|t2^^g^

ireryed on the iarnt'foriwe^ years. ••'W " "

owe yow a lot np here," Said Erik; to him when
be offered him the holding. **Ifyou*d only had
fifty, krones a year more fbr;the last twenty-

iiye years; that, with th^intei-esft, would have
made a nice stint.'* ! The holding: triide it pos-

sible for him to marry/and he goes to fetch his

bride... ,

'..
' ^ :

.

"^ '•.''"'.
•,-:J.^'.' :

'

.
.

;'A few days later Bentil was rowing acros^$

tine fjprdi with ingeborg in ^he stern of thl&!?2

boat. She was not allowed to hllj^ with the

spare pair of oars—«he- was to sit in grandeur.

like the bailiff on his official expeditions. She.

imd her dowry round- her, things that she had

got with her own savings. There was a chest
of drawers, an old chest full-afrdresses and un-

derclothing, and a large bti*Klle of boots, for a

f»;relul servant ougiht to put by at least one
pair of boots and two pairs of Stockings a year.

and Ingeborg had served fot- a great man)-

yearSi;';''-'' r': .1
"She also had a bed and bedding, whicTi

there had not been room -for today ; and in the

bosbm bf hef dres^ was a savings-bank boc/^

with a^couple6f^lMljtt#ir©d krones in it. She
herself was a broadvshotildered, freckled wo-
man of about forty with slightly hollow cheeks
and hands that were coarse with the long years

of service in other people's kitchens and sow-
sheds."

But the land on wdiich their home and those

f others were built proves to be treacherous

lantl, and in a night the holdings disappear and
TCrik's ideals go tumbling into the deep witii

them. He has been a blind idealist, aiul hr did

not see people because of his ideal.

Norwegian Life

This story will be of the greatest interest to

all who love Scandinavians and its peoples. It

shows tis something of universit)^ life in Chris-

tiania as well as country life by the fjords, and
it is these glimpses of the fjords which give

the charm to a most sombre but poweiful

.>^tory.

".A green-painted sloop laden with timber

was moving slowly out upon the fjord, whose
waters reflected the ruddy glow of evening,

with here and there the blue trail of a puff of

wind thrown upon their .surface. At Hustad
Earm. on the other side of the fjord, the evo.n-

ing bell begins to ring and is immediately an-

swered by the bell of Evje. The slow strokes

go sounding for some time because the girl at

Hustad and the cook of Ki'jc know one an-

other's way of ringing and think it fun to have

,'i little chat in this w.ny from cither side of the

fjord. Out in the fields where the haymaking
has begun, work ceases, the horses are unhar
nessed and tethered, and the girls shoulder

their rakes and are the first to make their way
to the farm.'*

Another day "they glided past farm after

farm with grey or painted buildings toning in

with the background of mountain until they
were lost in the blue summer haze. The wood-
ed slopes were as silent as if no shot ha^d ever
been fired on them. The gtearpyi;''.;jy|

!
jtn^

strangely solitary out here on 01
le»3 fjord. People had cleared the;'^

.

built here for thotisands of yCari, ii^)
were no ruins, na moftntnefttp JO^j"""
thesft hundreds of geaerj|tio«is nilt4;

into the abyss of tinie it^im$$
them anything: wore thii^K flw^l
of cultivated lan4.**

Long .Waf*^*'Pride gtwa
fto kitig bafofi ^,«6me ^n«^ii<|

toiki f:«t*w«M^ W waiting fof,'

irm
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Something- more than lifeboats—however

large a number of these may be carried—is

necessary to insure against a repetition of

the Titanic disaster, and the must feasible

plan seems to be to make portions of the deck

detachable, and so provide rafts on which the

ship's company could escape. This scheme
commends itself to- so practical a seaman as

jMr. Frank T. Bullen, who believes that the

only practical solution to the problem to have

a large portion of the boat deck so built that

it could be detached from the hull, forming a

great raft capable of floating 2.000 or 3,000

cople.

The announcerocnrtKatl«OJr4 Mersey has

jbqgnkgtgpomted to preside at %Ue ttiqwi^ lo|^

tjthe loM ol. the~*Titanic has been recetvet

:^ with univer.sal satisfaction, says the Syren
and Shipping. It was most desirable that the

'investigation of so vitally important a case as

'^this should be raised above the level of the
ordinary "official inquiry." and it is safe to

say that there is no man better qualified than
' his lordship to deal with it. One of the

shrewdest judges in the country, and having

H wide experience of Admiralty work, Lord
Mersey will command the fullest confidence

of the public—and in an instance like this that

is no light matter, for the public is deeply in-

terested in the case. The first sitting of the

Court will be held on Thursday next, at the

Scottish Hall, Buckingham Gate, S. \\'., and
the fo llowing gcntlcmon wil l i»i t ai» aaaea'Sora

:

Rear-.\dmiral the irlon. S. A. Gough-Cal-
thorpe, C.V.O., RN.; Capt. A. \V. Clarke;

Commander F. C. Lyon, R.N,; Professor J.

-ti. Biles, LL. D., Sc, M. Inst. C.E., M. Inst.

M.E; and Mr E C Chaston Of the inquiry

which is proceeding in America, we shall say

nothing. Apart from the fact that the hold-

ing of such an investigation is rather in the

nature of an impertinence, the antics of the

chairman. Senator Smith, are rendering the

whole, affair ridiculous. No matter how valu-

able the evidence given may be, one cannot

attach any importance to the findings of a

tribunal whps^ presiding genius has displayed

over and over again his crass ignorance of

things which every school boy ought to know
Meantime the tragedy of the Titanic is still one

"-©I ihe ^feiel-subjeetfr -of ^v«ry day- discussion,

-

not only in the Press, but wherever men are

gathered together. Last week we spoke of

the terrible blow which has been struck, not

only to many homes on both sides of the At-

lantic, but' also to various bu.<iiness interests

through the sudden rernoval of so many well-

known names an4 so many people who can
ill be spared in their respective spheres. The
destruction ol property which the wreck has

' wrought is not yet fully krioyrn. though it is

- certain iiS be tremendous. But apart from
these things, there is an upsetting of many
preconceived notions regarding the safety 'of

the modern liner and the preservation of life

at sea generally. There is little doubt that

on board the Titanic herself an impression
prevailed not only before the contact with the

iceberg, but even. for a material time after-

wards, that the ship was unsinka]blc, .and this

belief niay jbaVe had something to do with
the emptiness of some of her boats* But
when this allowance is made we are still face

tp face witir ^e ia^ci that had the boats been

fnit there! 'wonld still have been a loss of i
Til*' r.nipliU-.

Now we have the lesson rubbed in with an

insifttcncc such asjhc world has never known
We mifrtt all take** it to heart. We must try

and see what it really teaches us. First of all •

tlu )',oard of Trade ought to learn that what
..

...1 nr mav have been, sound as a regulation

;,, i;-';i 1- ii,!!'!'. ' . the practice" of 1912.

;-ihips have sprung iium, say, 12,000 tons in

iHr)4 to 46,000 tons in iyi2. It hjis been urg-

rd ill iniligation of the censure which tnight

be passed upon tlie Board for still leaving the

maximum (jbligation for boat capacity upon

these bigger vessels at the same limit as that

enjoined ui)on vessels less than a quarter

tlieir size—that it is only quite ,||pjWtly that

vessels of 45,000 tons have gorwiS^a. But

it takes* lejte. time to make a rejfsulation than

to ^oiil{|>leie ^' ship. That plea is worse than

nothntgr- -Xoreen k be said that in these big-

ger ships tiie accommodation for passengers is

out of proportion to that which is proyped in

the smaller ones. The Titanic's compiement
all told might have been 3,547 persons. The
Adriatic may carry 2,225 persons. Surely the

building of the latter vessel, if not that of the

Campania, the Oceanic or the Celtic, should

have given a hint that the rules needed bring-

ing up to date. But though the Oceanic came
out in 1899, the Celtic in 1901, the Adriatic in

1906, the Manretania in 1907 and the Olympic

last year, it was only in April, 191 1, that the

Advisory Committee were asked to consider

the question of amending the rules. Their re-

ply in July last suggested that vessels of 45,-

000 tons should 1#: provided with a minimum
Of i f> boats under dav i ts and 8 uthe i s, making—
a total of 24 boats of a cubic capacity of 8,300

cubic feet, which would be equal to the ac-

commodation of say 830 persons. The Ti-

tanic, even under the 1^4 rules, had to carry

boats of a cubic capacity of 9,625 cubic feet.

The proposed rules would thus not have com-
pelled her to carry as much accommodation as

she in.fact did, or even as much as the 1894

rules enjoined. The reason for this is not far

to seek. With a view to encouraging scien-

tific bulkheading and the use of "wireless,"

the satisfying of the Board's officials on these

two points was to be allowed to dispense with

the need for carrying the-additional boats and

or rafts which the existing rafts require. It

will be seen then that the\ Advisory Cdmmit -

tec are no more awake than thia^frd which

iliey were siipiws^^^^^

Advisory Committee stand even more.idis-

credited ^an the Board of Trade. What is

wanted i^a coattmittee of really first-rate aawl

well known men.. Others besides the olficisils

and the Advisory Committee may feel uncoriir

fortable, Tfie watchdogs of the Press, the

builders of the ships, even their owners—-Vlfho
assuredly had every reason to desire tO send

' their ships to sea fully efl[uipped—all were si-

lent. For all seemed M' have believed that

life saving appliances aboard such ships were

a sort of survival of the old days when ships

were sinkable. They vvete rather a quaint re-

minder that there had onc» been perils of the
.

sea, Mrhich stiHl might reiiu^n lor lesser •

craft Thfe Titanic disaster seems to have dis-

credited collapsible^^ For they take time to

open out and work on a sinking ship, and that

is a test where appliances that have not the

simplest form may fail. Besides, these boats

are apt to perish at the folds with weather.

Head of the British Court of Inquiry into the Lobs of the "Titanic": Lord Mersey. President of the

Probate, Divorce, and Admirahy Division of the High Court, 1909-10

5T

thousand lives. Tu other seas lifebelts might

have sn.staincd life in some instances till the

arrival of the Carpathia, but in the icy water

in which the Titanic sank, numbness and

death were certain to come within a short

time indeed. Public opinion seems -to be

strongly settled in the belief that no ship

ought to leave port unless she carries suffi-

cient boat accommodation for every soul ship-

ped. That ref|uiremcnt is in course of being

fulfilled liy thdse of the big British steamship

lines which have not. hitherto provided it, and

no doubt the cross-Channel steamers will tol-

lovV, thoug!) in their case there may be con-

siderable physical difficulties to be overcome.

\',n\ larger questions even than this li;i\e hecn

opened ui). l^eep dissatisfaction luis lieen

rouserl in the public mind in regard to the

way in vshicli the T'oard <>{ Trade has fulfilled

its duty towards those who go down tu tlic

sea m ships, and w.e have had an instance in

the case of the Olympic as to how distrust of

those in authority makes itself felt. \\"c do

not see much point in Mr. iiottomlcy's criti-

cisms about the constitution of the J^oard of

Trade. As tlic I'>oard never has met in hu-

man mcmor}-, and never will meet, it matters

litilc if the Speaker of a dead House of Com-
mons and a still existing" pvclatr are nomin-

ally upon it. The responsible person is the

i 'resident, and he acts in his <>wn person with-

(jut any regard to the non-existent Hoard.

'J'he trouble here is not so much that of the

President of the Board as of those who advise

him and thus direct the policy of the Marine

Department. The real fact of the matter

seems to be this. Shipowners have spoken in

such glowing terms of the product of tlieir

own purses and of their own brains that they

have niit only persuaded their customers 'the

pul>lic. of the unsinkability tjf the modern
ship, but have also made those who should

have enforced and regulated their precautions

believe the same thing- Indeed, reiteration

—

as in the case of King ('leorge 1\'. and his

story about his presence at Waterloo—con-

verted even the owners themselves to the be-

lief that great mail shijis cannot founder. W e

had a hint in the case nf the W'aratah. But

there were no survivnrs, and the casualty

look place 7,000 miles away. There was hor-

ror, but there was also mystery. So nothing

sqcms to have been learnt from that.

Mr. Joseph Bruce Ismay, Managing Director of the White Star Lhi« and Pr«rtdcnt of lb* JbttMtttlkHHd

Mercantile Marine Computy
___J_^
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~m»««*>«»«^f^<» W.'mnumtTI'KBf^ll'f':
m'Jiliiin^-

.
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THE WHISPERER

If you're ownjn' a bad one, a mulQ or a mad
one.

If aught in }-our sialjlc lias caused ^ ou de-

spair.

C>'cr sea, lea and mireland a message to Ire-

land

Will bring to you Micky from out o' Kil-

dare. ^^^f

'Xk easv 10 place him: 'i'tiStttr wfU^'Ch^
"" ' "*" lim. , •

.
B^Iicky th«:ff^r, or Micky the V*tr-

|s Jmown eviw^widier as Micky Ihe Rider*

Vlsfiiiky the Trainer will find him, I bet.

If^cdme to your Sfftbte as fast as he's able,

As stkia $s the steamer has set him ashore

:

Aiid^ faith, be'fl be havin' a look at a spavin

"Bieloi'e he has given his name at the door.

Befoft y6u have greeted and got the boy

Abated.

Before you've discovered the. brogue on his

J f

'''"
* ^'-tongue.

1^: Kelt have told you the reason old Wheclbar-^
row'ft whoezin'

percentage of the former is the result of an

endeavor, which, expended on a like number
of dogs recruited from the show stock, would

lirobably have produced far more satisfactory

results.

Still harping on the show-retriever, be he

"flat-coated," "curly-coated" or "Ivabrador," I

am good to maintain that nearly all that arc

born po-'isess in Kome degree the hereditary in-

stincts of the breed. For the most part they

Jake to retrieving quite naturally; have tender

jmouths; are intelligent and amenable to dis-

ci{tline, andtfe not gun shy. The last-named

iattlt is, of-'cwirse, an absolute disqualifica-

tion, if inherent atid ineradicable; but it often,

haj^ensi that it h tb^ fesult of a natun^^
hy|«KseQ«itive, mtvoos oii^t9»^0fi. ,lli«l

may^ have been prinjt^cily iniittfrariy^ clrelfisi(^

neis oh the |>art of the breakc^r, t;i| firing ^( ]

his gun when the pupil Was^ n«aif to the
muzzle that a painful and .t«ft'ilytn|if concus-

sion is caused to the eaf.<|ruins of the victim,,

who. there and then, tuckd hi$ tail between
his legs and sprints off at such A pace that his

tracks are only discernible by an actbrnpany--

ing cloud of dust. Now thi$ undesirable ob-^

session may never be dispelled; ^n the other

hand if the trainer is discfeet, he will encour-
I I I!.—M.-i.i....lWiyi^ I IJMg l I m I ! II !» M^l^ia*^— IM|I I I HPIII IIIW W H WII

It M'as only wingccj, and as soon as it espied

Champ's black l)rcast cleaving the ripples in

j)ursuit it dived, and then I had a most amus-

ing cjuarter of an hour watching the duel l)e-

tween dog and bird- As soon as the latter

(lucked beneath the surface, the former trod

water and waited for the russet and green

head to reappear, when he immediately niailc

a swift dash, only to I)c Itaulkcd of his prey,,

time after lime. iJut the ilives became shorter

and ^!1l,l^lo^, until at last the gaudy ''sarccllc"

pojipi'l u|i cImnc to the eager jaws of tlu' d^.i;-

and was inumptly but gently sci/ed and burn

to tile ban
Champ flusl^^^^gipe, which came
Afeach of 'r'"'"

wii^. ChMt^

kept iinti^i||^^iMp^'#i^i|i%<«^
ped the teal, aeizi^l^e^^^l^^
the former,- ivlia^hv^u^tettf^ei^^

.way baek '^o^,tli^]:w*tef.;
' U^ c0iMMt fcar#

''

both in biV nifetjUh, so lie kept runiiin|f be*

tyrkth the twa^znA piclung'4tp<each. iatuni.
until he'lMHi^iJ|««it.s«oe by side. Then he took
the tealfi h^ nloilih, arid placing 6ne paw on
the wretched snipe, .sat down, and looked

plei^dingiy towards me, gave one loud and

with his jaws distended by the fat mallard

which he bore, the filthy black mud soughing
through his mouth, half blinded, but never

daunted, he struggled on, sinking deeper and
deeper each moment, lie reached a tussock

of rushes, and then after a moment of rest,

he recommenced his struggles. Never for a

moment relinquishing hi.s game, but hardly

able to drag one leg after another, he at last

was within reach of my hand. My friends

had formed ''a chain" and I had waded into

the foetid slime up to my waist. Seizing my
fa\oritc by the collar I hauled him bodily out

IL Th^ji he lay on his side

£1
ifir

gai

thii

e was t

Wiwfe^^ ^^lo: rflirsfcilotJ^ppp»fime- cvT^

['^ -^thc'^dog. was^.verit : ji^,ii»4:.ipat. the ilocal

vet/s seipi^ices 4iaA-b«il!i'^l#««^^
days la/^r ^ -tfA^aaatt.kt^^
fIIIQa friend 'wAS'-ilewl

Qf-,de«^B*(yi|^
the 'HfiT^f:.¥m^hie^
to be eiSerfei^tically and ^^^"^—"**-

m
are
sed,

tion is reasonable and natural. Yet there arc

points to be observed.

To begin with, the coincidence is abso-

lutely circumstantial in most cases. Xo one

obtains more than a passing glimpse of the

fish, nor could truly swear that it was a fi.sh

at all. There is a story told in one of the

angling books of an exciting scene on the

Trent, where a crowd came r«inning to the

river on the flying news that a well known

local sportsman was fast in a monster. it

seemed that a great fish, it must needs be.

Bets were made as to its size, what time the

perspiring fisherman gave and took with his

line, and gallantly held on- As soon as he

had winched the monster in, round span the

shrieking winch while the line was taken out

again. In the end it was seen that what was

hooked was a drowned retriever, that had

been made to appear as a fighting fish by a

singular combination of eddies around one of

the piers of the bridge. Had the line or the

hook broken the incident would surely have

made piscatorial history. That the unseen

thing was a fish was the only commonscnse

conclusion tt|||i||i^d at. while the evidence

^aafcjay!«9ni*liiwi^5^<^ ^^^^^ '^'^^ altogether

l|WI««^.^i&if^^ of the

^'''

;Ii'^intttt;'be.re»iembereii5

diprciib4^iti«» is vc?3f
"-*^

if the eddy,

at the range

,^-ho!e que.>-

[ich the losttlon centreillf In the i|^tt#
fi«fa W«9 ho^Mfd. Was ir

the moiith Of iiot? fhttv,
tion. Saniettines there aire

wining this, if the point oi the ho6fo,__
ample, feturris witlt * fiipi i^e^oKtlae^ *f^f5^

it.-aad this it tin nnfrtmynrtil-iHrff.t

m^ deter-

,w ^ And mentioned the sinew that Sprightly

; , K has sprung.

—Bi^daitrand suppostn-' -thereV none that needs

idosin'

But one's a She-devil to do with, or ride,

open her stable a* fast as you're able

Plid let little Micky the Trainer inaide.

age the dog iiTthe exercisie of his sporting

proclivities, without exploiting the fearful

shooting iron until his charge is so keen that

hejaadll- stand the eyplnsigh of vile nitrates at

e's none of uU krpj>wiri' what trick he'll

be showin* ;

he time that he's whisperin' there in her

stall,

Lut when he's done.talkin' the mare *ll be
walkin' '

^,

flight out through the door Uke a lady an' '

all. -. ' .;
-J,«, .-

* Mliently scornin* youf good-natured
*'""'" Watniii'

I lis girth will be tightened, his -sa^ldle be

set,

And Micky the Kider be safel;jr astride her

Still clad in the shirt-sleeves of Micky the

Vet.

talk and force is no USe^with blood

horses,

But only the lad that can speak to 'em; fair,

And who knows a saner to take as a trainer

Than AVhispering Micky, the man' from

Kildarc?'

—W. H. Ogtlvie in Baily'a
_ " . '

' " '
,

THE SHOW-DOG IN THE FXSl«P

^^Handsome is aa handsome does," ts:;an an-

liciit and time-honored adage, which h par-

ticularly applicable to the gitn-dog. Beauty is

very of'tcn but skin deep, even though it may
soinetimcs cover a muUitiide of sins.

But when the unthinking and illogical ^taft

the argument that good-looking dOgs are use-

less for sporting purposes, and, that, per c5n-

tra,,no animal can be ^^^^fl^^^^f^^^P^^^^
to the sportsman unless '#'js''a mongrel—and.

a three-cornered monstrosity at that—it i.s time

that those who are in a position to look at the

matter from an unbiased standpoint, and who
have expert knowledge as to the physical and

moral attributes which are essential to the

making of a valuable canine asset, chipped m
,ind cried "Hold! and listen to reason." Re-

cent field (rials have amply proved that iIt^

show-dog—whether he be pointer, setter, rc-

irievrr. or spaniel— i- n ' !hc fool that his de-,

tractors would make i', and that what is

bred in the bone is sure to conie out in the

fl-'sh"—also that "Noblesse oblige" and "hi •

v:\n tell."

Let us take the case of a high-class, flat-

coated retriever who has worked his -w^ay into

a championship on the show bench. In this

walk of life he is a valuable possession, asul ha.?

to be treated accordingly; he must be kept in

liic pink of show condition, and though he may
have individual ,and hereditary sporting in-

-tincts, his engagements on the bench and at

I he stud preclude him from being turned out as

a thoroughly trained field-dog.

"Tlicre yotl arc'" cvcUjinis.tbo nrnml. roil-

ceiled, talking spark." "What sort nf ;^oo(l is

such a dog viewfd from the shooter's point of

view? AVho would use him for the purpose

of propagating his own kidney?" , My answer
;«; "T would, for otu:, if 1 knrw the d'>g to be,

by nature, keen and intelligent, [jossessed of a

good nose, and the sporting temperament'; for

he would be far more likely to beget stock

which, if properly handled, would become effi-

cient field dogs tlian the ungainly mongrel that

haj l>een succes.sftilly "broken" (I use tlic term

advisedly) by the plentiful apidication of ash-

j)lant and boot-leather!" Von ranuot make a

silk purse out of a sow's ear; but yon ran pro-

duce a very fair pigskin wallet out of that un-

iiromising material, given sufficient ])aticnce

and lack of scrui>le with regard to the methods

you choose to adopt.

-No doubt there are niaiiv mongrels and

"wasters" that are exceedingly clever at tlieir

work, and when you see thent you are apt to

opine that, for some occult reason the base-

i)Ofn are more to be relied on than the highly-

bred. But it must not be forgotten that the

failure of the latter i< not due to inherent in-

eptitude, but rather to circumstance and lack

of opportunity ; whereas the success of a small

a reasonable distance wtthoufc, taking to hi{L

heels. Then in time Ue njay loolt for the de--

Srtr«^'h*d''i^^'d«ia/io^^^

aiiOfftr retriever of the flat coated per-

Suii^sion. both on the bench and in the field.

I l^ve bought him, bred him, reared him,

ahowti him, and trained him in his scores.

and 1 can truthfully say that nine-tenths of

his tribe afford excellent raw material for the

exercise of the trainer's art. J use the word
"trainer" in respect to* such material, because

i ^l^0e^''l(>^^Ute word -'1iar)Mifeii!>^' which, to mv
idea, Savors too strong!y^*OT'TOugh and coerc-

ive measures,, such as are apt to break

t|i<|,-«|Mfl|^%jPJ^,^; and^which, though

he may turn'ouf pisrfectly st<ja«br.'ijp.j5hot and

wing, and may stick to hedF.'-m^'lhi''' hottest

coracrs, render him inett and devoid -of that

dasli and initiative which a m;ike a dog so

valuable to the individual sportsman. When
I start on a jpovice 1 mu.st fitvi bc^assured

thfl^hc is sound, keen ami c rn wild! It is

'ea'^r to teach discipline t.. suvh than to in-

stil spirit and dash to on.c that is by nature

ofjjtelijidolent and listless disposition ; though

the^^t^r may be useful enough to lie al his

master's feet during a battue or drive, and act

as * Vcroque-mort" after the beat is over. A
Cei^in number of such obedient slaves are

re<|Uired, but what use are they to the man
who goes to the moors and marshes "on his

own," or with one eompariion '-n;i, in search

of a mixed bag? Here a dog i.s required with

brains, courage, determination and initiative.

He, may not always a\ a i' for the word before

plunging into a mere to retrieve a wiiiged

mallard, after which he has to dive, and
which he has to hunt as pertinaciously as an
otterhound does his particular quarry. He
may even put up a few snipe out of shot;

but assuredly he will, in the- long run, save

more than he scares! A case in i)oint. I was
at one time seized or possessed of a flat-coat-

ed retriever, one "lilack Charm" (commonly
called "Champ") a dog of remarkable person-

al atiraction.s, that had taken the highest

show bench honors. 1 had trained him to

mv own hand, and under certain rondition?,

he was steady enough ; 'but he had an unfor-

tunate predilection for "fur," .-md the receding

form of a wounded rabbit •! narc was \nn

much for "His Xibs," who would promptly

arrest the retreat of the said "coney" or

"puss." without wailing for the word of com-

mand ; then having retrieved to hand in the

gentlest manner without wetting a hair would

lie dow^n and await the inc\itable hiding

which he had -" > unspicuously merited.

Thinking to break him of his rciirehensiblc

habit, I sent him to a very well known pro-

fessional trainer, and after a few weeks wrote

to know how the culprit was getting on. The
answer aas indulgently sarcastic: "Champ
and I are great friends; I take him out rat)-

biting, and all the rabbit.s tli;it I miss he

catches i
!" I was not surprised, for my fav-

• 1 .\... ~C _ ~. lw....,^l «-.!i
CirilC nail liic p^CC >.'l a j^, v._v iil/mi<m» tum w,!.-.

just as handy at the rurnsl

Xow, despite this idiosyncracy, which

was chronic and altogether incurable, he was

a most valuable asset to my shooting endea-

vors, and helped to. fill my bag niiuli more

effectually than a .sober, "steady to slujt and

wing" slave would have done. I f)iicc offered

l{j wager £50 that I w^ould take this ilog

alone and a hundred cartridges and bring

l)ring back, in the course of a day of stij)ulat-

cd hours, and on agreed grcnind. a bi.ggcr

head of game than anyoue else, served by a

single dog of any breed, and having a like

armament. But no one responded. "Champ"
performed some marvellous feats o[ retriev-

ing on land and water, marsh and moor. 1

will quote one example only. It was in Ire-

land, and I was skirting a small mere or lough

surrounded -by. a bog, which nearly always

heW .5nipi. A couple of teal rose from the

rushes and went off over the water, down
wind, at that .streaked lightning speed that

only teal can {)roduce. \ snap shot flukily

winged one of tht birds which fell with a re-

sovutding splash on tlic surface of the water.

compelling bark I A^d thfcfe he remained un>
til I r«^ieved him pf his , responsibility. X-
could fjll pages with the detda of "dering do
-fftetformcd by thit aitmifahlf dng/hofh

yiitHnqvi/t'tfim ot repn9ais. r^TTTTT ^^

Nowibefire was a retriever, hfeif^^iSv show

doi^^l^cat renown^ and 4mmSi&^'tii ji

is a shftt^ \ai||ttment is^ favor «xl

that th« hook tiid not come Out of

With w^h 4 mishap M fish l«|©

SUtUHiiT
—The Tat «r.

A Sensitive Plant.-^C^ic : Would you mind keeping your dog's tail still, sir? He keeps

on wagging it, and it inits the gentleman off his stroke

aft ^ dil^ W«ii"t that leaves th^ angler no

'choice l>«f to w^ait the result in patience.

There are foul-hooked fish, of course, that

play the game, but that is the exception, the

rule being that the victim gets cpiickly bewil-

dered, knowing not what to do. The first

salmon cauglit by the hand that pens these

words was hooked in the dorsal fin with a

small trout fly. In a pool from which the

tide had receded below C.alway liridge a

dimpling rise as of a trout showed repeatedly

in Ihe middle. The cast fly discovered that

the dimple was caused by the tip of the dorsal

fin of an 8 ib. grilse moving around at even-

tide, and it was half an hour before the fish

could be humored away from quite a small

circle where it slowly cruised. There would

probably have been ructions had the hook en-

tered somewhere near the head, t'oul hook-

ing in the dorsal, \ entral or caudal fin, or in

anv part of the body aft the shoulders, takes

the life out ot the object, and it is impossible

to guess its weight. The angler is free to
|

place any estimate he chooses upon a fish lost

;

under such conditions, and in truth one never:

knew a man who was not fully equal to the

occasion in this respect.

'J'his same writer had a pretty romance
j

spoiled by not losing a foul-hooked pike, at

:

the same time acquiring ihe lesson of caution

in speculations upon the weight of the lost,
j

it was obviously a good fish; the rod was;
bent lor half an hour, and the foe was cither

sullen or ignorant of what had happened, for;

it just dawdled about without one enlivening'

spurt. By and by it yielded to pressure, and '

a mass of brown, rotting November weed
lay alongside. The stuff cleared away reveal-

ed a hoary old jjike, wdiich was duly gaffed

and flung u|)on the bottom boards. It was a

fsh of I9'4 lb., with one hook of one of the

triangles clean through the root of a pectoral

fin. Had that fish broken away is it to be
supposed that the tisherman would have
.stuck at 50 lb. or even fK) lb.? lie would have
been lacking in his duty to the whole universe

of fishing humanity had he bated jot or t^[itl*.v

No, itii; when yon are >Vviiing with the un-f
seen make all you can ••m of it. The cold

world may sneer. l>ut your p<.tsition is im()reg-

nable. At the same time lot us be under no
self-deception : in ignorance of the exact

whereabouts of the foul-hooking any calcula-

'

tions »» to how much the name of monster is

deserved is purely speculative.—Field.

bench an<l in tlic field; both' in public and

|)rivate life. His cleverness and indomitable

s])irir cost him his life, when he wa.-> yet com-

paraiively young as dogs go. It hapi^enc(i

thus. lie accompanied me to a "shoot,"

which included a raid on a colony of homo'-

rcared wild duck- When flushed they passed

frvJin a marshy tangle, intersected by small

-streams, over a stagnant lakelet or ])Ool. the

component parts of which were abotit six

inches of water and six feet of mnd. The
guns being posted between the two, several of

the luckless "canards" fell far out on thi.>i dis-

mal and odoriferous swamp. "Cham])" had

l)ccn ailing, and was not in the best condition

so 1 was lo;ith to lot him essay the task of

gathering the slain, though he was intensely

keen on so doing, and eyed the futile and

half-hearted efforts of the younger dogs with

undisguised jealousy and contempt. .Not ime

of these was able to approach within striking

distance of the fallen duck : so at last 1 gave

poor old Champ "the office." He was off the

mark like a .shot, and plunging in, ploughed

his way laboriously through mud and slush,

and water, until he reached the nearest bird,

which lay quite fifty yards from the bank.

Then begun the retreat. Burdened as he was

jirovcd himself (in spite of his lapses where

fur" was concerned) to be a dug oi the higll-

r,.l ;., I ol I irvf»n<-«> <1.)c!-l qn/-l .ilMI-ll 1lf1/I»r U H \'

and exerv >liootiny condition; but one cap-

able (jf prijpagaiing a number of high-clas.'^

field trial competitors, and a host of dogs

and bitches wdiose happy owners were never

tired of eulcjgizing. And wdiai i.s triie of

"Champ" is true of the large majority of

prominent show bench winners, be they re-

trievers, pointers, setters, or Spaniels.

—

Harding Cox in Baily'.s.

-o-

THE LOST MONSTERS

An allowance of one minute, per pound

avoirdupois for the time occupied in playmg

a fairly hooked salmon is a sound gcnei^l

rule, but many men arc given to let the
.
filih

'

play them instead of playing it with e'firH^*

hand. Whether to hold a fish haid or .«tiW|ff,

wise is anothc'- quci^tion, into which >t*ife^i*||

not now enter. The prcsetit diSCOOrie is ••'

to how far the humorists are wajftaflted ifl

holding the fisherman up to ridicble beCillMi

he claims that his lout ones are all aiiMiltlii-

and the conclusion mUtt be that ^§_.i»i0f^.

FISHY STORY

Most of us have (Hir own pet fish ^stories,

but while v\'e may iic»L all go so far as to *;ot»-

firm the accuracy of the heading under
wdiich fhe following story recently appeared.

namely, 'The World's Best Big Fish Story,"'

most of us will concede that it bears the car

marks of one of the "fishiest."

Henrik Dahl of Aalesund was a reader

and follower of Darwin. WisUing to apply
bis theorv to the limit of adaptability of a

species to its environment, Henrik procured a
herring from a neighboring fjiord and car-

ried it home in a tub of sea water. He re-

newed the water daily for some time, and
gradually reduced the quantity With so little

inconvenience that the fish in%)|t in time,

learn to breathe air undiluted WKJh -Water, lik^

the cat and the man. It tiiriied!(s^t «s he ex»-

pected, and th« water was liflifibr^fl^ed out
of the tub never to:b«...re$ilaa^iiMk nexl
removed 'th^.,fiah,<lh'cNm: it*;^tJUjjil|l#Ji^'^»iaced

***

on the gcoutid, where it 'ti^^i0''9^b6iiii v€
awkwardly at M^^lbi^ ^si>^; f^
freely -and faqitfflj^l^:*'.^
rinjf wai aof

# #rtii«i ttfii

W^
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TIlE
CURRENT TOPICS

Ens
There has been a provincial election

In Quebec and the Liiberals have been
again returned. The premier is Mr.
Oouin.

The !"tr'^'* " ' th* anthraoit* t-»-iir>»«

of WUkesbalre, Pennsylvania, Is over.

175,0(10 men and boys will go back to

work at slightly higher wages.

Two niilHons of dollars will be spent
HI Improving the Jiapbor of Montreal.
The trade of this greatest of Canadian
<-lties Is still increuslnc;.

The militia department of Vancouver
will have a corps of lOU otlicers and
men whose business it will be to sup-
rily thn m«n in coitip with prgTrJ^onit

.md to help In the transpoti^ltt^itMktL

Jt looks as If Mr. Boosevelt would
be nomiii»yi;jn. :BW«btUuw «MMStet» .

lor the;jnFpiMfnBiri''-m;-Jii»-fliuM»->^iii^'
ahead fn ° Ohio wherii PreiiS4n(it' t»!tt
hoped for » majority.

The C. P. R. '«taainar IrAquote now
runs directly £rotn Viotorla to Tcieoii«

t»U9^«« i^t 8«fttt)«. Tm» farvle* w«#^
'W9mt»t90i9A OB Itay is. Tmaamm Is &
beautlftd city, and ovf tlMt tturlfts
like to visit.

R«v. Bib A. Matthews, of Seattle, was
chosen to be moderator of the Ihresby-

Ip thw UmiJtd Rtatfn at
.— t^rlaa mhur^rv in thn UaUflfl Btattn ft

fhoi seseml aAiembly which met iti

, , liQiidsvHle. Kentucl^^ This Is a very

:^;f^i^ honor, _
' ^^

'n'ar has again tone tO Germany. It is

bellftved he will .tl1^ to malce an agree-
ment with Germany which will tend to-

lessen the number of warships to b*
built by each country In future.

The United States government Are
considering what ships should be al-

lowed to pass through the Panama can-

al and which should pay tolls. The
matter has not been settled. Canada
is greatly interested in the decision.

The nations of Europe have decided

to trj' to put an end tu thfj war_between
Italy and Turkey. The seizure by Italy

of the Islands in the Aegean sea is look-

ed upon as a danger to the peace ot

Uurope.

Mr. D, N. Mclntyre who has charge
«'f the fisheries department of the pro-
vincial goviriiment has been visiting

/the nortlicrn rivers. There are pruspe<>ts

lie says for a good season for the sal-

mon canneries and everything Is in read-

inc:ss for the season's work.

There have been terrible Arcs In the
Yukon territory. The loss of so much
timber In that cold region is a groat
calamity. Tlie forest is needed for shel-

tfir and the wood for fuel. Farmers are
blamed for setting the fires to clear
their land.

Prince George William, eldest son of
the Duke of Cumberland, who was going
to attend the funeral of his uncle the
late kins ot Denmark, was killed with
his chamberlain in a motor car acldent
near' Friesacii, Prussia. The prince was

""T^J years old.

The C. P. B, has brought out another
fine freight and passenger steamer, the
Princess Sophia, which will run north.
On lier, passenKcrs v.-ill have every com-
fort and all po.<!Slble safety. The Sophia
arrived on Monday from Paisley, Scot-
land, where she was built.

Ity of teaching the people at houiB the
truth about Canada and Canadians.

years aa^ has Jtirlnt sU that ttiao beca
manager of ttilg bank. He has voa th*
esteem of all with whom ha has done
business. It la forty years since Mr.
Galletly entered the service of the bank'
of Montrealln Ontario. He clitnbed tlt9~

long ladder and for m«>i»]r • )m(l« - baa
directed u» Miont of others.

afore than 'enough money lias been
sent in to relieve all the distress/ Of
the sufferers from the wreck of the
Titanic and donations are still coming
in to the Lord Mayor's fund. This is

the report from England. Yet many
xioor people sank in the .ship whose
children should be provided for. "We
may be aure, however, that the fund
will be put to the best use.

Mr. Glfford Plnchot who is to advise
the government during the summer on
the best plans for the conservation of
tlie forests of the province was iu;-

Victoria last week for a short time.

Mr. Plnchot is known throughout the
United States as a man who wants to

save the forests for the people. He
is a warm friend of Mr. Roosevelt's
and is ready to speak in his favor cv^-

erywhere.'

Mr. .Scott, deputy minister of asri-

culture has been visiting the country
between the Naas and the Skeeiia. Ho
believes this will be a very fine farming
c'ountry. The soil is good and the clim-

ate pleasant. Small fruits and vege-
tables grow abundantly and dairying
and mixed farming should succeed. The
scenery is very beautiful. AVe are find-

out that there is much good land In

all parts of tb» province.

Two winter boats, the Arctic and tlie

Mlfito are to survey Hudson's Bay thia

summer. A party of scientists will

travel on board the Arctic to learn

coast of not and the Minto will examine
the harbors of Fort Churchill atul Fort
Nelson to see which will make the Ut-t-

ler, terminus for the Hudson's Bay rail-

road. Both will remain in the bay as
long as the frost will permit.

Both in the Okanagan, In Koolenay
and in Yale the land Is being very rap-
idly broken up into little farms. In
Dewdney, there are hundreds of five-acre

holdings and rhubarb and fruit are be-
ing sent out from these to Vancouver.
Mr. W. Manaon, the member for the dis-

trict told a Colonist reporter last week
that a man and his family could not only
find plenty to do on su<.'h a little finrm,

but could make a very profitable liv-

ing.

Tlie railways have given cheap rates
to fitudenis from the west studying
at eaHterii colleges. It is proposed to
do away with these this yea,*'. The
railway commission is considering the
matter and Mr. Goodeve of B. C. who
is now a member of the commission
showed that a number of .ftiulent.s from
thi.s province had already begun courses
in Eastern colleges and that it would
be a hardship to force theni to pay full

rates.

Woodpeckers must not be shot in the
Oak* Bay district, nor, 11 is to be hoped,
anyA-here else. They are too useful in

devouriuK the insects that wouhi de-
stroy the trce.«. If you sit down and
watoh a a flicker you will soon see that
it Is a great dcvourer of tree pests. It

is said the woodpecker makes holes
in Bhinglec, bnr it there were not a
worm there that would heforn lonj?

ruin many shlnKles. the woodpecker
would go elsewhere to look for liia din-
ner.

The western half of the reservoir is

now watertight and the men are work-
ing hard, under the direction of Mr. A.
E. Foriiian, to finish the other half.'

There is now plenty of water for all

purposes. The rain last Sunday and
Monday helped the > gardeiisi and Or-
chards and washed the streets. Every-
one is thankful to know that tlie west-
ern half of the rrservolr la now fit,

to do the work for which It was design-
ed and that the whole work will he

completed before the very warm wea-
ther.

Early In Jure, Mr. Stupart will come
from Ottawa to select a site for a build-

ing In which observations concerning the
movements of the earth can be more
conveniently cariled on. This is th«
building Mr. Xiipler Denlnon has axked
for and a gnuit towards it was obtain-

ed by Mr. Fiank Shepherd, the member
for Xanaimo in the Dominion govern-
ment. It :3 hoped that the study of

•arthquak(>t will help to find a way to

pr-vent exp OBrers in coal mines, in

whMh Mr. Oi»evhei il tpkes m eal luter*'

British Columbia will have a fine new
building in London in which the busl-
neau i)f llie jiruvince with England may
be transacted and where the atjenl-gen-

Bral may entertain vit^itors from the
orovincfi and other distinguished Can-
adians. It is In tlio agent-genpral's
office that people from .all parts of tireal

Britain learn about thlsi province. Hon.
.1. H. Turner 1ms, during tlie years he
has filled tlie ofllce done much good
teaching. Tho handsomfi new building
will attract attention and be worthy of
ilui province.

Sir Charles Tupper. the only remain-
inp father of Confederation ,and a great
Conservative leader, i.s coming home to

Canada to bury his wifp. He will tlien

come to British Columbia whore his son,
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper lives. Sir
Charles Tupper Is ninety years of age.
Ho has lived to see the dreai«», .ojeaMft;
fHiiy inanliood bebome realifiSi
western boundary of Qj^tuii^:^^
from .the,. Great Liakigf3»i||^J^',;|

^^Sxipn^'lttiniatd^^ Albersi glvavrbni-
i«e of bebMC aa Xuxe as the great aom-
merotiil ettUi* 4t ''0k»''imMt ^ot9 ibv
•re as old. . ,•— ^ ...

Mr. (Seorge A. Keefer, who was engloo
eer of the Canadian government, for
this province, dt^d Very auOdenly on the
17th of May. Although Mr. Keefer was

, Tike: hehdiftome bajT s«ide ibat offer
perfeetly safe, an<f tt iras an anxious
half hour for the two young men. Final-
ly XHkrry arrived at the post office and
tJoete XNirry asked him to watt a min-
ute. The men behind taw box;es watbh-.

' ad the postloaster eaperly as he turned
the bag upside down on tho table. Out
tumbled the lettetii and papers. Mr.

be paid for. The Grand Trunk Paclflo
has asked that the harbor at Prince
Rupert ahall b» changed. This our gov-
ernment does not think wise. Thn bank*
of some rivers have been protected by
this province »nd for this repayment
will be asked for as it is considered
Dominion work.

Yuan Shi Kal is not finding It an easy
mailer to be president of a new repub-
lic. The soldiers are a'^klng to be paid
end though a loan has been proniised,
the money la not ready. However, if

Rome was not built in a day, it cannot
be expected that a nation can begin a
new life without trouble, England was
a small nation when Cromwell nquer-
ed King cnarles I more than two,.cen-
turies and a half ajjo. but the great
Protector found the task he set hlnnself
loo great e\-en for his Iron will. ^Ve
need not wonder if tlu- millions of
Chinese be turned nil at once into, a
great and wise nation. It la interesting
to learn that a great CliineSe tr.iiiilns^

ship, the Fel Hung was launched at
Camden, New Jersey on May .'I \ ni .

Chinese lady, daughter of tli

minister at Washington wlio was lo lia\c,

christened her. broke the champajgno
bottle too .soon and sprinkled tl|ijfj!|^i|*i'

tfttors. instead of the ship. Thl**f*. 4*8%

first of a number, of cruisers to fte built
^(0|-jQi)iha In the United Stat«8.

iContbMHid iTrdm X«at Week.) ^

Ilujtsy swte|l them WTier milukly aiM
stood ba«k Without a word. Jaok and
Uncle Darry pawed them- oyer, and over,

shook the bag, examining every; piece

«t OmitI MilOt looked on the fMntir «UM1
iben ' H ,miB!S^^w~wm, Uaak' 'liifles.'

Darry shook lils liead. He had said all

that he had to say. "May I go with
y.iu?" he asked. \\'ill can take the mail
tomorrow."

"Certainly, Be ready by eight"
"Will you tell—the folks?" Darry's

voice failed as the two turned at the
gate. "Mother—

"

"Not tonight!" answered Uncle Darry,
uulckly.
Healthy boy life includes few un-

touchf'd Slippers and sleppiesa beds.
Both were new and dreadful to Darry,
and did not mend his view of matters
next morning. Jack's "flyer" was dis-
gusted at the blow pace heJ^a to

iravel wiillc the men w^tcliKrtliR road
on either side, and auestioinid »v»ry
one tliey met. Darry was so absolutely
sure that Ills watching was iialflieartpd

and by Jerks. XCven Jack's hopeful face
grow long as they drew up at Mr. H<ix-
ey's gate.

"Well, any news?" cried that gentle-
man. "Not yet. Will you unlock this
drawer? I can't- believe, even now, that
Darry is not telling the truth." Jack
pulled the drawer from the bottom of
tile tall box. Nothing on the ground
below 11. Hit reached his erm tip into
the box a.-? f;ir as he cnu Jd. Nothing ap-
peared but cobwebs. "Humph!" -said he;

ftind uncle and nephew set their teeth.

Wfts there no way, eut?
;. .-"May. I ,:take

;

;i» ';hanimor, ;:|||'*?^P''f^y
"''

'

tasked'' 'Jaclt''
"'"

'" ;";:t'V7 .-•;:"•

/'"iPiie."»!«•. iiinilW'"'|friaa]sr. sVeirtp^nl:^, 1
•

bnfc.^* ,

,-' V ;; _: •'
V

,
.^,,.1 -.-.:• ^^

.

"I wont damage things; but We jnust^ f"''•i yoM k^m" lyi^th t*e hammer^
claws Jack l^tff^i} to pry oiff <tbe tCH»
of the box. The others eathered' closet.
It aeemed. Indeed, the last chance and
an Impossible one. With a last wrench
off ca|De the cover. Jack stooped and
peered Inside. "Ah-p-hl" he .said, and,
reaching down hia hand drew out-^^-the
three inlsitnff letters!

'S>n1" crtfwl ^JfOTYi 'Y>h,"irttha1nn«,

a thing? Well, well young fellow; I'm
very glad tills has turned out as it

has. Very glad. I did hate to think any-
thing wrong of John Fo^stera son. There
are no hard feelings, I hope?" He of-

fered his hand, and Darry, took it.

".N.i, none," he answered. "That's the
trutli," ran his thoughts; "I do feel all

right, rmly I'm hungry as a bear; and
of ooursd I'm no Indian, to lay up
grudge-s; but, for all that. HT5 didn't

give me the bpnefilt Of any doubts."

And he turned with 8tr;?ngthened love

and loyalty to the two who had given
him all the benefits o(pall the doubts.

But the "flyer" had his own way, go-

ing home, and Darry had the reins. And
**•? joy ot t^Mri^ pun, wtth the gladness
and spring of being straight and level

with the world once more, just where
ho was yesterday, soon destroyed the
last trace of l>ltlerness and Darry wa»
himself again.—American Boy.

F®]r Littl© T0ts
QVSKIT aiAB ASri> HBIt TAISIBB /•I

Come follow Mab your ciueene.

Come follow, follow lue,

You fairy elves that be:
Which circle on the greene,"

Come follow Mab your quene.
Hand in liand. let's d^nce around.
For this place is falrye ground.

V. \ji*eii',,.irnortaas ar«^.<ttT-.xwt,

.

.
, ....And; «n,or|ng. In,. t|'

'"''"'"""

.iJn^Cfttd,' nnd ltfi|.,

.
Over ts^blafc:,smis^^^iiBii-Mmmi^Si?^^!^^'
We trip It ,wlthr;0«|;"|iil«f'ii^i'B^'^

Upon a nrashr(toiinie''s head
Oiii- tablecloth we spread;
A. 9nin pi!,:pjf4^or'wi\^t,

Ift manobet» urtftfteh we «at;

t;

iPa^nly dtspa af. dew y»si ^trlnlt, .

In aoorn ciipjif iU|led ^ i^ |a^nl?;

. Tne grasstioptwi^. I»at ahd i^^
y 8enrfl( for' our minstrelsie;

.f

' qtyW»»''|^^||fy6 "dance a whtl«;
-And:,Sii|^m^'')^me beguile:

•St.

Hon. U. B, TottflK
linn,' -Dr. 'AJUxaJIdii'"

minister, of eduea-
|l|l>Oliioh, aupeirUf

i4aaa«tkl...or:.edU<iat3o¥'(M9A|..|fr,;;:flc9ti:^«Wi'

1200 Scottish people are on their way
to Canada. Canada owes much to her
.Scottish settlers of the past and it is

hoped that these newcomers will be as
Industrious, as thrifty and as enter-
lirising as those who came out in the
last century.

The Prince of Wales, who you will
remember is staying In Paris, will go
to tile Mediterranean to watch the man-
oeuvftTS of the I-'Vench fleet. He will be
the guest of the vice-admiral on the
flag.ijhln Danton. The heir to the throne
will enjoy the spectacle and as he Is

a sailor, he will understand it.

The new city engincci-, Mr. Rust is

here from Toronto. He is a man who
ha.s had long experience In a much larg-

er city than Victoria. The city council
will give him full 'jontrol of all branches
of his own department. The wonder is

that an.v other piar. v.-.-.s ever tried.

Mr. and Mrs. Pethick Lawrence and
Mrs. Pankhurst who persuaded a large
number of women and some men to

l>reak windows in London, were sentenc-
ed to nine months imprisonment. The
windows were broken in the liope of
forcing the government to *;. \ otes
to women.

Hon. F. T>. Monk, minister or public
works, is coming to British Columbia
in August. He will be very welcome.
It is he v:'?n .sent Mr. Coste here to

make plans for the improvement of
the Ji.ir'oor. He will ."ee for himself
the Iniportnni.e of building the break-
water, and the bridge and the dryrtock

at Kpriulmalt.

A Brl'tipf oftl'pr. Lieut-Generaa"
Laurie, C. B., who spent many ycar.i in

Canada died recently in I^ondon. Gen-
eral Laurie .served during the Crimean
w«r, He itommandprt the trooiiR that

drove back ihc Fenians in 1871 and
was second In command to Lord Wolsc-

ley in the Northwest rebellion of 1855.

The people of Esquimau want sewers

and man;' c'.he." things that are neces-

Kary whe.T man/ people live near togeth-

er. Th '
.' arc Ui/t Certain yet whether

they ahjulr. fctm a municipality like

Oak Bay or v.-icther It would be better

to join VictorlJ. Several meetltilsra have

hcen held.

tor" of the >few«
man irom Vam
all' the princfi _ _^

Canada and tlie'lSlf

president for the U
ish Columbia and to

tabllshment of a Nor
toria.

seventy-Six yeani old be was atlU a
husjr msn when death called .htm a«ray.
Me. was a Canadian, bom in Cornwall.

^oi»t|||io. Twrhen sM» • yotin* man iM
'Irtftag to dfisttii thft Irfnntrmi hrtdgfc-

«.: ge]|l.j^#k'

iVe gone to visit
es of eastern
States to find a

niver.Hity of Brit-

prepare for tlie C.S-

mal .school In Vic-

Mr. A. J. Galletly, manager of th<g

banit of Montreal ha« retired. Mr. Oal-

Icliy has. lived In Victoria ftor twenty

There huN i- l>e(>n all kinds of acci-
dents at sea during the past year. One

_ OjC^fhe engineers who plsin.

./ti^MlpillJI^ir^lumbia'' section of the
CS P. ft. raiirbad. one of tlie most won-
df.trful pieces of engineering work in
theworld,« Vancouver will always re-

member Mr. Keofer as the man who gave
Its citizens their splendid -water supply,
coming from the Capllano river under
Burrard Inlet to their homes. It is a
fine thing for a man to leave behind
him work that will last for many gen-
erations. ;•?!**.

The Ttuitfi^fimtitT was slot thers. Uaeie

.

Darry Mt 1t!S Up arid the chair back
creaked in his hands. "What can it^

mean?" he said. "We shall have to call

the boy and see what he says," said

Mr. Hoxey, reluctantly.

'It cuts me to see him accused." an-
swered L'nclo Darry; and I think yet
that there is some mistake, but I don't

see any other way. Darrj', come here!"
he called.

"Wfll," HBld the boy, as he entered,

looking questioningly at his friends.

"Was tliere any mail in Mr. Hoxey's
box today?" asked Jack, trying not to

frighten him ahead of time.

"No Jack, why?"
"But, Darry thinkl" and Uncle

Darry's strained voice made the boy
send a lightning glance around the four
grave facea.

"There wasn't any mall in Mr. Hoxey'S
box today." he repeated. "Why? What's
the matter?"
"The matter is," said Mr. Hoxey,

sharpl.v, "that two letters wlt!i money
in them were lost from my box last

week!"
All ^yes were on the boy. He went

white to the lips. "And you think I—"
"No, We don't!" cried Jack, while

Uncle Darry laid a comforting hand on
the slender shoulder.

But Mr. Hoxey smiled sourly. "More
than that," he went on, "we put a
marked letter in the box today and saw
you come and take it out!"
"But I didn't take It out!" cried Dar-

ry, his voice sharp. "X tell you there
wasn't any letter there!"
"ThA nP'Xi thinir In try rtrOVe that."

"I beg your pardon," said Jack. "The
next thing is to prove the opposite, one
is always held Innocent till he is proved
guilty." These words, though kindliest
meant, woke Darr.v to what was before
him. "Innocent: Guilty!" and about
him! Ho shook from head to foot. "See
here, Mr. Hoxey,' added Jack; "I pro-
pose that you give us until tomorrow-
night to see wliat we can do about thiB.

There is no hurry, and you may be
glad you waited."
Th« stern man eyed Darry narrowly,

a refusal on his tongue. But the
straight, sturdy, clear-eyed lad, though
badly scared by tliis teirible. unfight-
able tiling that had caught liim, was
very like the boy. John Foster, whom

long bt-eath. That was aU; but Uncle
Darry threw an arm quickly across his
shoulders and their fiyea shone«
"Well—.1—" . exclaimed Mr. ETo^ey.

O-^iunder-the (»nopy ootedd^-itsm-
'held thoni^"-'
". *»ms'tm^, ne*i»;:«BawM««fcftibK,'
as a fat spider '^ea out of the box.
"See here." He slipped the letters hack,
one by one. They stopped" half way
down; stopped partly by falling slant-
wise, partly by a huge, thick old cob-
web that stretched -entirely ax:ros8,the
box./

"Well! who would eVer think of such

iijl

Atid irt^PSioh doth hide her head,
'

The gloe-worm lights us home to )t»4»

On tops of dewie grass
. So nimbly do We passe,
The young and tender stalk
Ne'er bends when we do walki

Yet in the morning may be aeen
Where We the night before have been.

ai wicior

THE MABIKE AQUABIITM

Mr. Foxsy had t^d. Hi5 faCe' SOfteiiru

Of the most unforeseen occurred last
3,. .U« 1.^1 y,-.

.

tic for Tacoma. The lundln;i stage gave
way as tlio passengers were hurrying
on board and sixty '.-peopie of hII ages
were thrown into the water. .4.11 of
these except two were refCTied, tlinugh
not till some were alinOst drowned.
Tho drowi'cr: were: Mrs. l-'lorcnce K.
Learned, wlf^ of tho president of tho
Learned Co.. Scuttle, and baby: Carl
Brndcr. a year old. While scoro.i of
ptOpiB workfril to .-ni>i' lives, none wua
I.rav.r or more MUccesufui Lhan New-
ton Johns, a Imotlilnck, wI^a ropcued
six women.

No matter wlilcli parly Is in power
at Ottawa a greal. number of people
ask the government for favors. One of

the ministers, linn. c;. 10. I'oalir spoke
again.st this ey-stem at tlif nnlversity of

Fredecictnn, N. B., a short lime ago. He
said that the letters receivBd from of-

fice seekers and thoHC who liopcd to

profit by tho government prevented tlie

ministers from scrxing the country as

lliey Mhould. only the. woi-k mat neean
to he dona should be entrusled to those

who can do it best, in any country.

Earl Grey in London and Hon. T. W.
White, minister of finance. In Toronto
stated on the IV of May, that Cana-
dians were ready to do their part in th'j

defence of the Empire. Thcro Is no
doubt that this is true and yet young
men must remember that if this 1« to

bo done, they must he ready to glvu not

only money, l)Ut thoi;- own nerklces.

ESarl Grey showed, while ho Was In Can-
erta, that lie was always looking for

norae way of serving her and now triat

he is In England, he loves ftu opportun-

Tlie conference of Methodist mlnis-
t'-ra met in Victoria on May 1«. The
president was Hcv. A. E. 'Roberrts, of
New Westminster, whom many children
in yictorle know very well. Mr. Roberts,
ill his address, did not forget the young
people. He advised t!ie churches to pro-
vide amusements for them as v.cli ns
to tfn.li and preach (o them. There was
n lime wiieii fun was believed by good
people to be wron°'. Mr. Roberts thlkns
it Is a good thing to play baseball, or
crirkst or any innocent game in tlio

proper time and in a right way. One of
those present at the conference is tho
Rev. Dr. Carman of Toronto, a very
old gentiemnn, who is general superin-
tendent of the Methodist cliurch. He has,

in ills time seen i-hurchcs planted hero
at^d I here, from Ontario to the west
coast of Vancouver Lsland. We are to

have two new Methodist ministers in

Victoria, Rev. T. Scott, In the Metro-
politan and Fiev. Thomas Green at the
Cenlonnhii.

lion. T'l iin>>.4 1'aylor has gone to Ot-

towa lo iiiiol I'-iinicr MoBrlde. He Is

ininisl'M- (.f »".cil<s and does not think
t'-t Hr.tisjli Cfluinbla has received tho
assistant'' It flould. He believes a
praru .-.hould be given every province
ri'i- highways, but that the sum given
to nrlllfih Columbia should not ba In

prorcrtion to the" number of inlTabltsnts
»! ii.'is b*ien proposed. This would nlve
most -dciney to those provinces which
hav(' f.lreaOy tlie best roads. It Is far
hii.Oor lo build ira(J|.<i in this rough and
thinly peoplfd province than In most
other places This province h«s built

many wharves and Mr. Taylor thinks
as these are dominion works they should

"All right," he said: "I shall he veiy
glad If you can clear it up. Of cojirse
you will see—

"

"I give you my word," said Uncle
Darry, quietly. "With an explanation
or without one, y;e will be here.'"

The two Darrys walked far and fast
in a dumb sort of sympathy. finally

throwing themselves down under a
tree. "But Uncle! A thief! I— to steal!"

cried the boy in a sharp tone of angry
terror and disgust, twisting on the
ground and burying his head in his
arm.

"I know, lad; It \s ha.'rd. You know,
of course, what I believe: but- that isn't

enough. What can have become of tho
letters?"

"Maybe nomeone hnn a false k?y And
stole them."

'Not today, surel.v. Can they possibly
have slipped out at the back of tho
drawer?"

"No. it is hullt tight."

"Then think again, Darry. Are you
pn?itiv« yr.n didn't find a thin, light let-

ter In that box today? You might l\ave
lost it, you know."
"But T always keep the hag shut be-

tween places. And 1 didn't ace any let-
ter! There wasn't any there and tha.t'«

all T know about It!",, and he barely
smothered a groan. Uncle Darry rocog-
nlz.ed his own boyish, squirming intol-

erance of dishonesty, but even he did
not understand how hopeless things
looked to Darry. whelmed In black eml
helpless panic, The two went over and
over the few facts until nearl.v dark,
but could find no solution of the puzzle.

On the way home tii«-,<, met Jai-k,

"Here, what is the matter, my
Xriond?" he cried at sight of Darry's
wide eyes and drawn mouth. 'Don't lot

this thing run away with yoiil" Darry
tried to smile and ground his teeth,

winking liard at the hearty, cheery tone.

"We have lots of time to clear up a
dozen such mistakes." continued Jn<'k.

to Uncle Darry. 'If you will drive out
to Hoxey's with me In the morning we
can Hook along .the iro««!I for^ |f)Diday's

letter. That is the only one that con-
cerns U8."

"Darry Is perfectly sure that he did

not have It, but we can try, on the
chance that he Is mistaken.'*

We understand that when the new
sclieme for the Improvement of the par-
liament buildings is completed, there
will be a very much finer and moro
roomy building for the museum. We
venture to express, the hope. In view
of the situation of the province on the
Pacific Coast, and especially the situa-
tion of Victoria, that some of our mar-
ine fauna may have a place In a well-
equipped aquarium. , .^

,

It is true that there is a fine Domin-
ion Biological station at Nanaimo, but
this is out of the way except for scien-

tific workers, and we feel sure that more
men of leisure would he Induced to
take up the scientific part of the work
If thoy liad their attention drawn, by
a public aquarium In Victoria, to the
enormous wealth of beautiful and cur-
ious creatures with which our waters
teem.

In the meantime there is no reason
why some of us should not have a
little aqunrium of our own. But before
taliing into our own hands the care of
the lives of any of God's creatures,
Wc itiust know sontetlilnt^' about llieir

conditions ^-of life. Never bring home
any live tiling, unless you have a rea-
sonable chance of keeping it alive as
long as It would have lived where you
found It.

I do not propose to go into the ques-
tion of how to make an aquarium .at

this stage. The ordinary glass bell-jar

will serve, though rather fragile, es-

pecially wlien filled with sea water.
Tile throe most important things to

know before starting on this hobby are,

—How the creatures breathe,—^^what
they eat.—.'Vnld why Dicy die so readily

in captivity under inexperienced hands.
P'ishes and other marine creature."!

bieathe oxygen just as we do. Thc.v ob-

tain this oxygen from the water by
means of their gills, and breathe out
carbon dioxide, Just as we do. Ordinary
water is full of air, as every scout
knows who has watched water coming
to the boll; this is what the fishes

breathe. It Is quite possible to

drown a n.''h in water just as a niau
w-tli Huffrwpto in «ir xvhifb h«« not

enough oxygen.
Now nature, has devised a plan of

baianclng this constant use of oxygen,

in the fact that .growing plants act

In the opposite wa.v. and actually give

out oxygen, and breathe in the carbon
dioxide that we do not Want. So undar
water, it la the plants,' or sea-Weeds,

that do this work for the fishes, and we
can make them do the work in the;

aquarium. Without plttiitt", you must
cither change the water very often, or

aerate it— th,at is freshen it with mare
oxygen—by squirting water Into it so

a« to carry bubbles of air down with it.

Both those are tedious, and the plants

will do tlie job muon better, If you
have enough of them.
Loose pieces are no good; they will

only die and decompose, and kill your
fish. Get growing pieces on a stone or

bit of rock. The best kinds are tho
green ones; don't try any of the >roWn
sea-weeds; they arc n» ;gpod. Best of all

is the sea-lettuce. With a br:>ad .crinkly

leaf; it Is v«>ry common. These plants
need light in order to make the oxygen.
hut if they have too much ihcy throw
ov t so inaoy't.poreB or seeds that the
glliBS gets covered* and you osa't aoe

Secondly, as to food. This Is, for tis,

quite an easy matter. About twice a
week, or three times, drop into a, tank
a few bits of feathery sea-weed; this
contains all sorts of little creatures
which the fish, etc. live upon. Or you
can give them, occasionally, a few jiiecew

of raw meat, either mutton or beef, out
very small.

As many sea creatures prey on each
other, it Is as well not to put them
in the same tank if you want them to
live any time, .'>ta'"fi,«heB, for example,
are death on snails. Now you simply
must keep snails, as they are invaluabl*
In eating the green scum that forms
on the glass, an* also getting rid o?
dead pieces of aea-wecd. Consequently
the starfish wiil have to be barred. Crabs
are also dangerous, as they will eat
almost anything, even their own broth-
ers. Very tiny ^rabs may be kept, btit

they again might fall a victim of the
sca-ancmonos, who are fond of meat!
The same fate Is likely to befall shrimps
and sand-hoppers
Now comes the question, why do they

die? Well, of course they will all die.

.sootier or later, anyway, but if It is

always 'sooner' then it Is probably your
fault. The reasons are- numerous.

1. There are too many animals In
the tank, or not enough sea- weeds to
acixjtc the water. This is shown by ehe
fish coming up to the top to breathe.

2. There may be some dead animal
poisoning the wirtcr. Tills . is shown
by milky clouds appearing, and unless
rcmiivrd nt once the results will h.>

serious.' All decaying food. dtsearde<1
skins, ftc, must be removed every day.
The best -^ay is with a glass tub*. P4ace
your thumb over the top end dl|> It hito
the water till it touches thn nhjMit tO fkS
remov.-'fl; then lake ^ our finger off the
end find the ntiject will be driven ax^tnst
or up the tube and may be taken oat.

Z. The water may be getting to«t ««1{*
The water will oi course eT«|N^«|t »
little iVfry day. -Tou must TiSre, »
mark on the side of thri tank, and Wflp^-
thb }^\o\ sinks bel'ow this, ail it up «|»In
with fr?sh water (think a Uttle an^ ]«tt
wiu .ICC why Jt mafit J» tii»&}-|HMired
in niowly.

4. Tho tank may be too lights This 14
Very uncomfortable to moat of the '6t^-
turcs, so the tank sjtn^ld lisv« 'g, ^sgnrt
or screen to k«*p off .direct sunllglM,
A blight light foi-'a short ilrite ea«|l
day wti! an n<? harm, and wMl help the
se«-weeda to gtv». ' '

i
When Id doubt,' elianfe' -the w4;^r,,«fc

ono^ Remember that » very IHftlil, )(#».

.

lution In the water will cAitse ^§fiutt%lM
apptar: ples-.t ^^<*T> "atoxe ilHr*WP'llrt
the KraVM you pU In. «sd jlW^> l*fc;,K;^
«jBt or putty er »Mi-lend -cewil""^

—"

—

'^

tict wtth tho task'water.

r. iM-4M iMfttnutrvjiiiifmndm 'lifitm^w tiiU *mMtMi*"'/^'̂ ***' * >*>** ywwii -ufa
'

'**'i*i tuK%f -mni^-"-j--'"*-^-.--,.—-. Bi'^iw..^*,..—.wiitfc :-a^ .
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SOCIAL SNARiiS

Tipping at Hotels

Most of us 1 suppose when planning a trip

(mip home try to arrive a'; some sort of esti-

mate as to the probable cost of the said trip,

tl'e accuracy of the estimate depending large-

ly on previous experience of similar trips to

begin with, and also on whether the state of

the exchequer makes economy an unpleasant
necessity. In the latter case of course our es-

tin-ate will li.uo i.) b<; carefully made out,

with none of the disregard for unexpected^"^

DUtlays which characlerizes.,4Uer.;|3'W4get of the "

traveller to whom "'mone^llilil.il^ect." This
being so, there is ohipMpI' ttoponaiit
which must be i-ct.kpiill'"%lth. ev^n by tl^^^

more or less opulent, as it conccrfts. aU ; who
I ravel, and this is ^te tipr It is- .^e 1^4^ the
more tx[)ensp;^;tl^;|w)|iel»;p^^ the. lar-

ger ^an^.mprln^'jBtincm^^W the tips, anti

thiip^M|ito;as it^houW he> bm f<?r all that,

the modest IrcqtiCT the smaller hotels

and pensi|»ns wiTt' %d that he must put his

hand in h|s .jacket and produce a good many
francs or marks each time he leaves his hotel,

and that these francs or marks added up at

the end 'of the tour will represent a consider-

able addition to the actual cost of travelling^.

.Tqr . thc hotei' tips
'

, too, must be added the t ips

; iB^:iiSttlwity porters^ guards and such like vul-

tures, official and otherwise who look upon a
traveller, especially if he is also a foreigner,

as their TegitiSi^finpfef^
seen to omit alt allowance fd>r so importaiAt

and unavoidable ah outlay might well brilig ..

disaster upon him who possesses hut a mf»tl*;

est purse wherewith to frank himself on his

travels. To come now to details, the exact

amount of the tips one has to give at hotels

is often a somewhat difficult matter to deter-

mine. I shall not consider those givert- by the

wealthy frccpientcrs of large palatial hotels,

as they concern the few rather than the many
but even at the more ordinary hotels and at

pensions a goodly array of servants usually

spring up in the i)ath of the departing guests.

and if their hands are not stretched out in

the literal sense they-are thece'all the same,

and .something must be put into them. The
point is to decide the amount to give to each.

and asthe lengt'i! •! the stay, the size of the

party and so on has to be taken iii to consid-

eration it is imjiossible to do more than make
approximate suggestions.

As regards the number of persons to bft

tipped these include at every hotel the cham-
bermaid, tlie waiter whojyaits.-on- the travel-

lers in the dining room, the concierge and the

porter. This is the smallest number to be

found in any ordinary hotel, or pension, and

of these the first two would be entitled to the

largest tip. This list, however, can be verv

largely increased; thus, if the guest has th^

first breakfa-> m li is bedroom. -the "breakfast

waiter" would expect a tip; in the dining

room it is nut easy to overlook tlie iK-ad

waiter, -whose honorar;,;;;; .vould have tb be

nn a scale rorhmensurate with his position -

and the size and importance of the hotel

Then there would probably be lift boys, not

only a concierge bitt an under-concierge, and

not one but several porters—and so. the list

mounts up!

_
_ . : O- —
GOWNS AND GOSSIP

Itlian I laro u> remember, when Kate oiccn-

away's influence spread from shore to share.

t is no doubt very diffi'Cull for those who
arc in the country to keep even with the fash-,

ions, hill it is nuL wisdom to try and be too

advanced, because the end of those people i'^

generally chagrin. If you look about you will

see that the world is looking very nice. Walk-
ing dresses are of a reasonable width, long full

length coats are very becoming, and hats are

so different in scheme, that those most difficult

to fit and suit have unusual opportunities of

-gatti.njy.^>what they want,

^^^^P^'little soubrette on the Parisian stage

—who is surely too young to know anything

aUotti it-^has recently gravely announced, that

^*ll* woman's tragedy is that of growing old."

TWSi to he sure, is the theory of thewijW^h^ll^
cussed D^Sftish author, Mrafgi l^i;haetfe^^

is one which, it mustlie ov^fJ*i^,";enjoys a con-

siderable vogue, (especially among itien. VetJt
is not growing middle-aged or elderly which
constitutes the tragedy—for ^5yefY hwnan bff-

;

ing must pass through the "comfortable mtd^
die years"—but the iact that Woman, from
her education, upbringing, and. environment^,

^ends to become narrow, prejitdiced, an^un^Q^
teresting as she leaves the cliarm of youth be-
hind her. Nine times out of ten she do^ not
think it worth her while to makfe ati effort to
please Or sympathize, to en|a|%e' her ^ mind, or •

to try and keep in touch with the young>gen- -

eration. Then,.when she fitods that the world ;

-IfiLjiassing her by, and takes iiaa^oiaiif of h^t

Tl,begins anew -with -some -on'C"cIsc. i iic .-» i a-^i

will try to show how all this torment can be

avoided in a small, well-arranged flat for two
of three persons, to say nothing of the enor-

mous saving in labor and expense.

CJf course, u a certain amount of ])rejudicc

and convention must be instantly set aside, and
this first of all in the arrangement of the liv-

ing-rooms of the flat. There must be no
more drawing-room or dining-rooms, but in-

stpa.l one sitting-room and a living-room kit-

chen. That dispenses at once with what to

some people is a perfect fetish,

"But where- do we feed?" they will instant-

ly demand, and the rjsply is "In the kitchen"

—

the room devoted entirely to the food qnes-

tion, with everylhing to hand, though unlike

the usual kitchen in its arrangement, as we
«/haU::Sfes?M^:i3^e uninteresting arid usually

^cheertesii , diijSS^Toom is dispensed with . at

6nce, hec^'^se withoiit a. maiid it sithply entails

a trotting backyr4r4$ aii^lorj^idiir ^i^ ;ptatcf

and dishes, and aA «*#» ippdfit tct^^
same fatie overtake* th^t- Stately aad unUVablc
place, the drawing-room, never used until after

luQch-^if then—and lacking all intimacy and
real comfort. In its ;^lace there will be one
large sitting-room, wmch.is a. morning-room,
music-room, studio and study combined, a per-

f^<$tly fascinating, lovable room^ for work as

weU as play, and full of the peripnality of the

owner. When once thUdeliglitfttHy^ unconven-
tiiliial arrangemenf has been cicperienced tn a
»^\« Hat/tfae flta sysiem of two miniattire

up and going to bed in a warm room is no long-

er a luxury, but an everyday possibility.

And while on this subject, let me add that

all the cooking is done on a gas stove, and hot

water day and night in all tlic lap? is ol-»tained

by means of a hot-water circulator. This is

the newest gas invention, and a boon to every

one living in a flat not already supplied with a

hot-water system. The circulator takes up no
room, it stands on a little shelf just above the

stove, and is regulated by taps. None of these

gas niethods is unhealthy, nor, when used pro-

perl\% and with everything taken into consider-

ation, are they any more expensive than coal

fires. The stoves for the sitting-room are

quite attractive in appearance, or ii^g .^sbestO!

is put. into the' ordinary grate
. tMifeiiHteijIti

be used at all. -

"

'

In a small flat inhabited by t>yo people, ia

which all the cooking was done and all;^fteer

hc^lH^:lBl«d||iifi^ obtained by |as, the lo-

tU l(M» t^^^ only $5p. Thifr included

the irent of the meter, and the gas wa$ iiof:

(To be C3onttaued).-

thincy and everybody to his purpose of com-

plete self-realization. Newman—the New-
man of Air. W'.ard's biography— is a perfect

type of the anvil. Petty men and triv^l

p\rput< were always hitting him. It is a

smashed and defaced life, according to earth-

ly standards, but a very- glorious one accord-

ing to standards not of this world.

d MATptR OF fm^iJ0i ;

In' a speech at one"' of theiSffliiah •-aasociai''

tion me<igngs held jycenttV in London. Dr.
rsome ofWelldon menttoQed'Spsme of the books which

in his opinion are r^ too soon or too lUte in

life.

To garapbrasesoteie famous men's hc^ieL

Newspapers are always offering prizes for

different feats on the part of their readers.

The missing word, the mi'scjuotatiOn of famil-

iar lines of poetry, the acrostic, the nonsense

rhyme are the favorite field^,'for the display

of ingenuity. Will no enterprising editor of-

fer a prize, the, competition to be open t(^ iour-

'hnalists only, for a description of a Levee or a

Drawing Room which does not say that the

"Ambassadors form^^a^^a glittering group

?round the Hoyal ~"di^^||e American Ambas-
sador conspiciious in hlis plain black coat,

guiltless of tibb<^, aiid orders, among his

^ijre spleiliit«)rv.a^ifibd: colleagues ?'^ It would

•^!h«[<*t»Uy-mta^ifipi^to is a

.'Ij^rnalist;aUve'*^h0 can;^e$iSt^'i:fe''tcmptatio^

Vf^^^^^^ I, could not count

ihcvyears that ita'^ repjublican simplicity has

'"l^.e«li- ,tl^e one feattire of ^a ToyaJ ^function in

England. I wotdd humbly suggest that we
are *'fcd up" with It, and cnive for a new

!JELr<sei)$i|tion. if th^ Th^hc Kpm ^^i^fitk^pyic^:

•one. ; 'i-...-^ "V •. '„-',g
''"

;?."'v"
-'

;

•
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'
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My Best Friend—It is quite impossible to

discover why every now and then a passion for

covering up the head should devour the entire

female conwnunity. 1 cannot pretend that it

is a fashion that appeals to me, simply because

there is nothing so lovely as well-arranged

hair; but since it is my business to record the

passing whim, I shall give you my idea^ on the

subjcci. .''.iturally, to those who are not well

endowed \''iih locks, "dark or fair," as the song

says, it may be a convenience to add a large

turban or a gigantic twist of tulle, and a sprea-d-

ing feather. So long as the hair shows some-

Avherc all is well, but I am quite distressed

Avhen 1 see beautiful waving hair, bound with-

in a perfect prison, lost to sight, and consigned
to a jjosition uf no importance. For the even-

ing, however, tlicre are some new turbans

made with a border of .salon, and with a trans-

parent top of tinsel or jewelled stands of net-

work, that are decorative and charming.

Dull oxydized silver and amethyst colored

stones combine happily, and the trellis net is

fif oxidii^ed cord. .Another of the same sort

looked as thou^-h it 'vere made of blue "queue
de rat,"- with oxydized beads at each point of

the network, and the bordering; was embroid-

ered with raised leaves. These little trifles,

when tiiey fir^t mnke their appearance, cost

from thirty shillings to five and six guineas a

j)iece, and tliev are no doubt worth what peo-

])le will pay lor llicin. ;li(jugh to my [jractical

mind, a wisp of lulic, a {U'/.cn glass beads, and a

few stitches ol silver thread, do not seem <|uite

satisfactory value for the outlay.

Many a girl can tw'ist up a length of shim
mcring gauzc. ?siud it here aiid there w-ith a ca

bochon. ami place it so deftly upon her hcuid,

that it has all the appearance of an expert pro-

duction.

The cap fashion may be and is a perfect

.• nare to those who love fashion not wisely, l)ut

too well. The other night two young women
sat near us at the theatre, and their head dress-

es would have maile the hardest cynic feel pity.

I.'.ach wore a mob of colored chiffon, one blue

r.nd one pink. Round the frilled edges were
little satin roses, and anytliing more like bath-

ing caps it would be difficult to behold. Tlie

raps wore much too large on the head, and the

whr.'lc appearance took one back more years

%

doings or sayings, she is deeply resentful. Bal

zac's immortal "Cousine Bjette.-' the cleverrvv.

raaliciot|iSy,irustratftd '-st>**tt^ ' arcliit|

type-of this kmdiof individual ; but there are.

in Anglo-Saxon countfles, quite as many mar-
ried women t6"whom the "roaring forties" pre-

sent a problem which they, too, do not know
how to tackle, and which they, held in fearful

dread. Mothers: who have the secret of at-

tracting their grown-up sons and daughters are
in no such parlous way. yety these youngster.^

are apt to pass out of their parents' ken. and
the "tragedy" begins .when the elderly, and
ossiblv uncongenial, husband and wife are

face to face to ^end the rest of their dives in

solitude. Yet understanding, wit, and charm
can make an old woman adorable, and I do not
know why the feminine sex does not sedulous-

ly cultivate those precious qualities wdiich

take the sting out of old age and surround the

happy possessor with confiding Youth and
sympathetic Maturitv. v

The popular black toilette is likely to be

with us more or less all; through the summer,
but relieved with white, ecru, straw-color, and
biscuit,.which, although tints of soirie similar-

ity, are each distinct notes of color; One gown
of black ninon over black satin arranged as a

dinner or theatre gown is so cliarmintr that a

brief description will not be amiss, Firstly,

the black satin slip, entirely separate to the

waist, has a couple of flat quillings at the edge,

and is extremely narrow% with a "peacock" tail,

also of restricted widtli. Over this falls a
4.. .«.'..»£ ^l^^^ ^..: + .^ ^U<^^4. «_.] ^i.v.n^^Ui' »»— »»..

the front, but with the back put on in panel

style, and rounded like the train, but about a

foot shorter. All round this tunic is a deep
fringe of straw-colored silk, with knotted top,

and a heading, of excpiisite insertion, also in

.straw-color, of lace and embroidery. The w^aist

is a trifle raised, and banded with satin, and
above falls a little bolero, also fringed, but less

deeply, and headed by a narrower insertion

than on the skirt. The Magyar sleeves also

have this border of insertion, and very little'

of the black* ninon is seen save in the sleeves

and shoulders. The bolero is open in front,

showing a charming plastron of turquois crepe

in crossed folds, enclosing a lovely motif of

gold.

Yours, M.

rooms, ahnecessary and,, exer troublesome
;„;.without a'servant. is never ireturned to. This'

Isitting-room should be, if possible, the largest

'v."i-.-i-.-_,v.>w-.'v*iV.-\

HOW TO RUN A FLAT WITHOUT A
SERVANT

There arc several reasons why so many
people prefer flats to houses, but perhaps the

most general is the servant problem. It is a

problem wdijch seems to grow more acute

every year. In Germany the hausfrau is nearly

distracted, while American and Canadian wo-
men with small incomes have long ago solved

the difficulty for themselves and become the

pioneers of "labor-saving appliances." The
whys and wherefores of the problem are too

complicated for discussion here, ami the wise,

Vroman, having realized the position, will do
well to be prepared to face it, if she has not al-

ready done so.

I'tit flats also appeal to the professional

woman, married or single, as producing tlie

best home that can be had for the least trouble

and expense. And they attract yet again that

type of woman. |>Towing in numbers every

year, who is unwilling to spend her entire ex-

istence in ordering and managing her house

and servants.

Where the family is a large one, or there

are children, it is impossible to dispense with

tho.se erratic and troublc^oinc beings: but for

the childless or young married couple, the

bachelor girl, or professional woman, it is the

easiest thing in the world.

The woman with a limifed incortie, who
has endeavored to train either an unwilling

Chinaman or an unfledged "general," will un-

derstand v/hat J mean when F say that ser-

vants have a mo.«t unhappy knack of making
work. Lacking all method, they never clean

up as they go along, but let everything ac-

cumulate, and then have periodical upheaval."?

in their kitchen three or four times a flay. The
mistress will expostulate; tJlicre .is pronipt

weciiing, "notice" is jjfven, and the struggle

All the Charm of the Empire Period

'^I'he charm of this evening gown lies m
its long, graceful lines. It is carried out in

ninon with a ver}^ simply-arranged bodice.

Bands of embroidery of Greek ' design run

from the hig'h-waisled bodice to the bottom of

the skirt and continue round the train. A very
novel feature .^is the two jeweUsurrounded
cameos which finish off the waist and give a

charming touch of distinction to this evening
toilette.

room in the flat, or even -two rooms knocked
into owe, and, above all, not overcrowded with
furniture and knick-knacks. It must be ar-

laiigCd \iTv careful! V in keeping with its

char.'ictcr, but it gives great scope to the owner
who is original aiul artistic.

1 1 is heated, like e\'cry other room in tlie

fhit, with a gas stove or electric radiator, the

former being much the cheaper method of the

two. Of course a servantless flat de luxe can

be run entirely by electricity, and that is prob-

al)!y wliat we sjiall cvome to in tlie near futiire;

but at present it is far too expensive to be pos-

sible for the woman with limited means, for

whom these articles are specially written. Hut
gas docs equally well. and. used economically,

and not run by a servant, it is cheaper than

coafs in the long run. The saving in diet, la-

bdr and trouble is very great. Th^re is no stok-

ing of the fire before .going to the theatre or a

idance, in order to find a fire alight on one's re-

turn ; no watching the kitchen fire, so that a

kettle can be boiled quickly when wanted ; no
grate-cleaning, with all its necessary parapher-

nalia of brushes and black-lead. The heat of

the rooms can be regulated at will, and getting

that^aire "too .^ly read unknown, and knox-vn

tpb •late.'*
.^^^ I^^ two people would

agree as tb what these\ books are. Dr. Well-
don mentioned "'Hamlely and "Paradise Lost'"

as tAVO famous examples of books wdiich chil-

dren read at an age when they are quite in-

capable of appreciating them, and of which
in later life they have an instinctive distrust,

remembering the unfortunate experience of

earlier years- There are those who have de-

clared that in maturity they were never able

to discern either poetry or philosophy in ''To

Be or Not To Be," because they had learned

it parrot like, in youth. Yet it is not certain

that beciluse of that it would be wise to keep
"Hamlet" and other masterpieces away from
the young altogether. The present writer

was turned loose among volumes of Eliza-

bethian plays and "Paradise Lost" at a very

tender age, and believes that if this mighty
pasturage had not been browsed on then, it

would forever have been a "terra incognita."

Jf we are to wait to read books until we
are capable of appreciating them, there is dan-

ger of waiting too long; of waiting until the

years of leisure are past and duties swallow
us tip and our literary digestions are too

lazy for the classics which- we could devour
eagerly and digest easily when we were -

young and less harassed b}' the detail of life.

It should also be remembered that the book
which is read without conscious appreciation

may still have an ennobling influence. Peo-
ple seldom recover from the bad system of

being nourished on literary "pap"' in youth.

A fine book is as a crust, not very palatable;

but excellent for the teeth.

It is generally easy to tell whether a per-

son has gnaw'ed crusts or not! •

It seems impossible to dogmatize about
what children are able to appreciate and
groA\n up people are unable to appreciate,

just as it is •i'm^ssible to say what "true ap-

preciation" really is. T-liere is the apprecia-

tion of konwledge, and the appreciation of

love and they are often intertwined. But what
one would like to insist on is that the book
often does its work, plants its seed, without

any appreciation in the ordinary sense of the

word being forthcoming from the reader-

That reason makes one think that no useful

purpose would be served by apportioning

books to diff^i-ent ages, and by deciding that

tliis book is for the mature mind and that tor

the immature.
#'

. ^

CHAT AND COMMENT

It is only natural to sympathize with pes-

simistic views of the art and literature of the

da}-. It is not the quality of the achievement
but the motive animating it, which is criti-

cized, and rightly criticized. But while^ve
permit ourselves approval of Jeremiahs. ci<f

not let us forget the excellent custom of ''giv-

ing the devil his due." To do this in modern
letters is first of all to acknowledge the very

interesting turn that biography has taken.

Biographies were never better compiled than

now. There is a real effort to give us a man
not a bloodless effigy, and the tiresome eulo-

gies of half a centur}' ago are no longer ac-

cepted as biography. Some say that we have
gone too far in the opposite direction ; that

instead of "nil, nisi bonum," we have "nil, nisi

malum." But this is probably because we
have a very parochial and narrow conception

of what "bnnum" really means, Mr. Wil-

frid Ward's biography of Newman has shock-

ed some people wdio had pictured the dead
Cardinal as a perfectly serene and happy be-

ing until they read those illuminating pages.

But who shall say that the man of the bio-

graphy is not far more interesting and lovable

than the fancy saint of popular imagination?

"It is a character,' writes "T. P," \n an aclmir^

able review, "that is complex, not simple;

morbidly sensitive, not defiantly serene; it is

so very human that when a hurt comes you
sec the copious tears and hear the low moin.",

Goethe said that in this life man miist be ;

either hammer or anvil, and showed what he ;

meant by the phrase by becoming. the perf«t7
type of the hammer. He beat dpWttj^^w^

Nt^t for some-time has a more interesting or

instructive address 'on hygiene been delivered

in the city than that given by Professor C. A.

Johnson, chairman of the Public I^ental Service

Board, Chicagi.!, in St. Mary's School, on the

use and abuse of the teeth, says the Toronto
News.

No problem, he declared, was of such pri-

mary importance- to parents and school teach-

ers as the care of the teeth of the children un-

der their control. Yet this problem was large-

ly, one of latest date, for a great veil of ignor

anccAvas being lifted.

In the United States there is some advan-

tage is being born a hog, declared the speaker,

in showing that a farmer with sick stock could

obtain governmental relief, but a widow moth-
er with ill children received no assistance.

"Thank God, no such conditions exist in On-
tario," he dicclared amid applause. "The gov-

ernment appreciates that the loss to an in-

dividual is a loss to the state. The new health

regulations and plans will prove wonderfully
efficacious. The government appreciates the

health of the people.

"It has but lately become known that the

teeth are receptacles of disease germs," he con-

tinued. "A healthy child may have teeth load-

ed with germs of infection. This had happen-

ed in the Chicago public schools udiere the

quarantining of scarlet fever scholars had yet

failed to check the disease

"The yearly toll of ttiberculosis is appalling

and yet almost entirely unnecessary. Ninety
per centof these cases, said an authority, were
traceable to faulty mouths. Unhealthy months
invariably mean unhealthy .systems.

"It is time that we stopped this decay in

the mouths of our children."

Efficiency, he pointed out, was the aim of

all education and teaching. Faulty nourish-

ment developed terrible habits. Drunkards in

the street were often the result of faulty nour-
ishment. An authority had said that the large

percentage of drunkards was caused by poor
cooking. Nature takes her toll every time.

Every tooth neglected, or lost, will be paid for,

he declared.

"Mr. Horace Fletcher, a layman scientist,"

continued the speaker, "had performed no small

service for the world in emphasizing mastica-

tion. Good mastication means a great deal to

the individual.

"Eight thousand children out of the host at-

tending Chicago schools, had missed their

grades through defective teeth. This meant an
enormous expense for the civic authorities and
a life handicap for the child.

"Chicago was merely waking to the fact.

Wealthy men were endowing and supporting
free dispensaries and dental clinics for the chil-

dren.

"It is a state duty. Experiment had showed
Avhat treatment would do. Physical, mental
and moral improvement was gained.

"How do bad teeth handicap a child?" he
asked, and illustrated his question by a refer-

ence to a splendid ^d popular teacher whose
force and vigor were yet discounted by a de-

fect of protruding teeth and loose jaw that
might have been remedied in youth,"

Pie spoke of a section of country near Col-
orado Springs where the people were distin-

guished by mottled teeth and were refused
position and advancement on that couse.

"The most important tooth in the mouth is

tftc baby tooth. Save them," he declared. "The
fact that people in the restaurants bolt tbehr

food is due tojhildhood habits." The fit»t

permanent molar just l&ehind the bibf,,
was the most important one in .Hh^'^i

this first permanent molar wej&|f
denoting strength of chai^^
Dentists could hclp^^h,^^

pie thing tp savV^^jlfif
"'

• "Let o«.«a%«iiiti4'

-•-"--—^'-
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Another evidence of David He-

lasco's skill as a producer will be

revealed at the Victoria Theatre
on ^Monday, June 3, when he will

present his favor star, Blanche
Rates, in her latest comedy suc-

cess, "N'obodv's \\'idow,'' bv
Avery }4 opwood.

Miss , Bates has been seen in

many succe ^_.

come under tti'e "t^^ia:

including "Madame BUfiBKSSSfy

"The Darling of the Gods," "The
Girl of the GoMtfo:p«lt " etc., b«^
lier triumph.-, i^'«j|y;<3|^ these Jjas
not been^ «||ibc^'';than' .M l^osoiiia,.

ter l^lj^b^ms td fit ]i«r llkft th^
provcr^llf jfW'*.'; /'. ,',„

. _,

Her sup^nifl^ cbinpaiiy is

identical iviA fhw whkh gave
U%»»| l|la1Jty t0 the comedy in

-ilif^<>fk 'dty, where it enjoyed
\hi fui seven niowtKs last sea-

hands of Charles McNaughton, I leaning on the stoop in front of

who has been playing the part his boarding house on a side

in the London productinu

"The Spring .Maid;" until recent-

ly, and the tenor music falling to

Baron Rudi is sung by Louis

]\Iiller, a tenor of considerable

reputation and dramatic ability.,,

Vjctoria TllS^'ii^^' i""^ ^^'
''^

^S&iS^--i^^S- ,, „ „„,v,-.^;a*£^^adUIiculty' filling parts, not ,un

wftQse. inimitable Daniel Voor-

h^like' 'has. '
brightened "The

lifan'^rom .llsp*^. *li«?»|jhott|^
343'tim^s.iii"''**'*"'

'"''*' "^"
'

"^

'ill
.
r

^
I

1
1

1

1

.; i ,l;
i) iyi i

' ^ ^.

J

' J' iijiij!<t ll
'
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street near Broadway. Physical

ly he was the ideal for the part.

and ilerne was delighted to learn

that he was not entirely without

experience as an actor, so that

Jlodge was engaged, and scored

"^^^^instantaneous hit in the part.

some seasons Hodge found

n, and includes Bruce McRae,
\ Icla^ide Prince, Edith CampMl*

the smallest detail the wonderful

care and distinction which David
Eelasco incorporates into all of

his productions

Children to chicken^' The
transformation is not so very

great; for years we have called

children chickens, yet the amus-
ed surprise and laughter that

runs through the "Chantecler"

audience when a group of these

youngsters scamper peeping; on

the stage at the opening of the

firsi act would lead the^ stranger

from Mars or from some other of

these more faiiciful planets to

imagine • thai^^p|||,; of us .earth-

folk had ever IBefbre conceived

such a ..siffl-P^<^
possibility. But

m% yriif cast lor HsramS^^

j^e Patcb;'11i*i»i»»owt«l .W*
br»oytbing like remirkaW«* i/%r^

satiHty, From thia point o^ III*

career is. tolerably well know^i.

,

A» I>aaicl Vporhees Pile* in

"the Man From Home,"
;
Mr.

Hoige comes to Victoria Thjcatre

cm June 6. '

Among the most recent Ifcgftl-

mate favorites to succumb t<) the

aJlueement of vaudeville arc ila-

4& ntmn and Madge Douglass,
" OibrSliant stars who shoi^e in

M Gi|>gef Bread Map" fais>ggr

ter work. He has a number of

new parodies on popular melodies

which he offers lor the delight of

Empress patrons.

Instrumental oddities, instru-

mcntally amusing and artistic, will

be presented by Frank, and May
Luce, who have an offering which

is described as both unusual and

pleasing. Aside from pre^cntmg

several classical numbers, they

h^ve a number of popular ballada

Ittgiiy the xtpmi received of the

iet Ifom the £«8tdm managera:

Miss tnce U a finely formed w«-
raan with a pleasing personality.

lames Marron and William

Hines, who originatad the two-

man minstrel "First Part," wiB

present a minstrel act via the black

face route for the amusement ol

audiences at the Empress theatre

Blanch Bates at Victoria Theatre

Monday. June 3rd, in "No-

body's Widow"

eifal seaisdns. They will be a^
at the Empresi ,4n^Mr j fp9
week^ln^ a one-aidfci^fcjft^^^^'^n"

Cressy entitled "jimmy. Pinker-

ton's First Case." Perhaps Mr.

HenWj,;>V(ill be better remembered
as^p^plig opposite Anna Held,?

DeWoffe Hopper and in the lead-

ing comedy role of "The Girl from

Rector's" company, and "Lulu's

Husband." The sketch is said to

abound in subtle Gressy humor,

which both Mr, Heron and Miss
Douglass; seisi^^i^- have gotten

much out ofW^c story itself

is said to be very interesting and

unique in construction.

Quite the most important of the

recent recruits to the vaudeville

army is Nat Carr, a Winnipeg

on the cattle range. It is this

ranch life which, it is announc-

ed, the 101 Rancli successfully

attempts to j)ortray. 'J'ho show
offers many of the champion
roper.-- and rough riders of Chey-
enne, Pendleton and Oklahoma,
as well as the prize winners from
the recent Rodeo in Los Angeles
.vmong them are said to "Je .some

of the most daring cowboys and
cowgirls in the United States.

According to repute the 101

Ranch is a show of infinite vari-

ety. The old pioneer days are

pictured by an attack on a set-

tler's camp by Indians antl their

repulse by sirorfts and cowboys,
under the le/dcrship of Joseph
C. Miller^^iittc Oklahoma ranch-
man and cattle king; the hold-up
of the stage coach by Mexican
bandits; the capture and punish-
ment of a horse thief; the pony
expM»;i-~M^«4^ijj^^ato^r.hHnl, in

yi\M^^mm^ axkitii ixc utii-

The life of today, dn the great

cattle ranches alao' has its ex:

preaii^oii in the dang;fcrous sports

and daredevil feats of the cow-
boys,, cowgirls and vac<[uerus-

The round up, in which a big

narrowly escaped being impaled

on them. The cowboys and cow

girls give a (luadrillc nn horse-

back; they give exhii)it)(ms of

rough and fancy riding, and they

illusiralc the humor as well as

the dangers of ranch life. A
company of cowboy clowns also

win many a spnntanccnss laugh

from the^audicn"' A- an inter-

esting contrast to the cowboy

method of rough-ri ing there is

a band of Cossacks, whose reck-

less horsemanship is described as

exciting in the extreme.

An important feature of the

loi Ranch show is the great con-

gress of Indians. There are rep-

resentatives of the Sioux, Chey-

ennes, Arappahocs. Comanches, '

Poncas, Navajos and other tribes

Many of the braves arc accom-

panied by their squaws, and

there are a number of Indian

childreB,r--.-";^JbWi4ndian camp is

said toW«^Srthe most inter-

esting sections of the Wild West
enclosure. Th««s Indians, as

well as itU the o^ier characteris-

tic people with the show, Wai be

featured in the preliminary street

parade, which takes place.Fri#y
morning at 10-30.

during this w6dk. tU act they

act consists of Ininstrel songSi

dances and snappy ebontzed dlih

logue such as <ye miffhJkJiear Itt

ritoithe big minatr^l .(Shows fi^om the

end ntett. The dno; are making

their first aiijiieafiili^e over th«

vaudeville route of popular

prices. Mr. Hines was a former

omedian with Lew^ Dockstader.

^_ ^
Jttirose and the liaver-

Ty sTiows.

One of the most daring and

difficult balancing feats perform-

ed by Harry Thriller takes place

on a pyramid of chairs and tables

piled one on top of the other. On
the top of this high pyramid

Thriller performs most of his

daring and difficult tricks. The
act is said to b-e one of the most

sensational of its kind ever play-

ed by the Sullivan & Considine

circuit.

.icre||illi|, in Victoria, at the

Victoria Ttieatre; on June 7th

and 8th only, throughout this

play • from that moment these

children chickens wiljishare the

most delicious bits of humor
with the hissing ducks and the

shaggy old dog—the dog who
wants "to sleep until the slcjy

grows pink and rosy like a little

puppy's belly."' What is more.

they will furnish Mis- Xdams
wit'n countless oppuriuuiLic-i loi

ihat humor mixeil. with a touch
of reminiscent .pathos w^hich

gives her those moments so

charming I)cucath her acting.

I 'or i:.. latu-c near thC;Cnd of the

third scene, when the shadow of

the Chicken Hawk hovers over

the barnyard and the fowls

gather near Chantecler for pro-

tection, these same little chicks

crowd beneath "liis outstrtchcd

A\ ings.

"Vou shitcr even them?" the

.^irangcr Hen I'licasant asks in

\\ onder.

"I must," answers Chanteclc'-

sadly, "their mother was an incu-

bator.

All of which is just another of

Rostand's countless flashes of sa-

tire upon our over-sophistication

nowadays as contrasted with the

h.omely virtues of halt a century

ago.

The new catch phrases that

have been heard in town, and

the melodious songs of merry
fun and romantic beauty that

have been whistled and hummed
by e\cryone who could whistle

and hum since "The Spring

Maid" was iicar in this city, are

lo uc rcpcatCu incrriiy again tor

"The Spring Maid'' is to come
again over exactly the same
route it has travelled once before

this season in a manner that es-

tablishes new figures in theatri-

cal history.

The beauty and melodious fas-

cination of "The Spring Maid"

have brought this work a wel-

come that has been general over

all parts of America, and its re-

turn has been eagerly .sought by

theatrical managers as well as

the public. The plans for it.s re-

turn over the great Western

Coast territory bring this un-

usual organization back again

even strengthened. Mizzi Hajos

the little Hungarian of saucy

charm, still heads the company,

and George Leon Moore. Dor-

othy Maynard and others arc

to be heard in their merry roles,

Ibttt. the quaint character of the

strolling player is now in the

Characteristic Scenes in the xoi Ranch, Wild West, which ex-

hibits in Victoria next Friday and Saturday.

at Astor theatre, New York, as

well as record-breaking runs in

Philadelphia and Boston, owes

his opportunity to the late James

A. Hcrnc. While "Sag Harbof"

is rapidly becoming a distant

memory, many who saw it will

.still retain a mental picture of the

grotesque figure of Freeman
Whitmarsh. the village man-of-

all-work. That was Hodge. Mr.

Heme had been much worried

about the casting of this part,

-when he accidcnUUy met Hodge

man. wlm-was a fornter comedian

in that ,
tuneful and successful

musical comedy. "Wine. Women
and Song." He has been pursuad-

ed to make a tonr of the Sullivan

& Considine circuit, just by way
of trying out the vaudeville idea.

So many of his co -stars having

been attracted to vaudeville. Carr

thought maybe' it would open his

eyes a bit. Mr. Carr is one of the

cleverest character comedians on

the Aiwcrican stage. He is pecu-

liarly talented for Hebrew charac-

The romance of the Old \\ est

is giving way to the realit> of

the New West. Roving bands

of Indians no longer attack the

prairie schooner caravans of the

pioneer.-, and the bandits who

formerly held up the Dcadwoud
stage coach have adopted the

more scientific method of dyna-

miting the express car on the

limited mail. 'JMic old days, how-

ever, still have a fascination for

young and old, and it is this fact

th.at makes the loi Ranch show
possible- interest in the scenes

and incidents of the nio<I(*rn

ranch is accentuated by the re-

production of events characteris-

tic of pioneer da^s.

The loi Ranch Wild WC-t

show, which will make known its

attractions to Victoria next l'"ri-

day and Saturday, Ma\- 31 and

June I, is credited with l)eing the

most tyj)ical exlihibition of its

kind now before the public. The
show is a development of the an-

nual round up formerly held on

the Miller Brothers' famous 10

1

Ranch at Hliss, Oklahf)ma. Like

the Frontier Day at Cheyenne,
and the round up at Pendleton,

the cowboy gatherings at I'liss

attracted vast crowd? and excit-

ed the interest of the public all

over the country. It was a time

for making records for roping-

in and for riding outlaw

bronchos. It was dangerous

I. sport, but it was typical of life

In an article entitled "Do Op-

era Composers Get What They

Larn?" Charles Henry Heltzer m
the New York .American says:

Von may have reveled, like my-

self, this winter in the music of

Hansel und Gretcl." What do

you think was paid to lluniper-

j}jr,ck—good, honest soul—as roy-

alty on that work only a few

years ago. and is, 1 dare say, paid

him to this day?
Seventy-five dollars for each

performance.

What would you think was

paid t.> Wolf-Fei^rari. the young

"lion" of the season, for each per-

formance of his exquisite comic

opera, "Lc Donne Curiose" at the
.^

Metropolitan? Did the composer^
get $500 a night? Did he get haif^

a quarter of that sum?
.V..t he.

One. night when he was here

he told me, ^.adly but without bit-
_

terness. thU^JTlUlfiilUff. a nomin-^?«

al nightly royaffy of'J1l«;t ?;ioo for,|J

his work ixQW^. pur chief opera V

house. ^i|^jOMiHr!f''.ng lee he

had ^p:)$tSi^m.

Wh<»hasgettfas,fli»

three and thirty 401^
opera was sunjf. Of <

one-fortieth of llie
^

one charminsf singer

ed lit it. . -_

n don't care much Wmm^,
said the eempe8er> oajhf/

^*^"^

what I have njenfaonejE
*

as I can earn i^nongh fd

frit|& my op«w»^'«*i.f*C"^"
cowplafn, "And yet' It '1

not seem quite fair." . _ .

Puccini makes much more than

Wolf-Ferrari—as much, it seems,

each night as 55400. What por-

tion of that sum goes to himself

and what to publishers I do not.

of course know% And it was not

until a little while ago that he

(or his publishers) received high

royalties.

Mr. Dippel has protested

against what he thinks the un-

reasonable charges demanded for,

the Puccini operas. Tiicy have
been shut out of his repertory.

Yet, frankly, is J5400 nightly

such an excessive price to pay tn

;

a composer like the inventor of

"La Boheme"?
It takes Puccini full two years

to write one opera. It takes his'

rival, Wolf-Ferrari, quite a.s long-

to create a "Donne Curiose"
If Caruso is worth .S2.500 fo the

Metropolitan (and 1 admit he ist

Wolf-Ferrari must be wortii

more than Sioo.

Nat Carr, the well known comed^a^at the Empress Theatre next

week.

Pierre Loti, according to the

Abbe Ernest Dimnet, writing in

the London Saturday Review, i-

one of five men who really mean
anything among the Forty Im-
mortals of the French Acaik-m;..

The other four are given as M^'.
I'lance, Lemaitre, Bourget. Bar-
res. Pierre Loti and the other

four, says the Abbe, "are men in

who.se presence you cannot find

yourself without feeling that they

are the embodiment of a great

portii-n of I'Vench activity. \Vhat
Loti and the others thought mil-

lions have thought after them in

imconscious docility; their parti-

cular manner of viewing the

world, their moral attitude to-

wards it, ha\c been so copied as^i*'

gradually to become familiar even

to the man in the street." Pierre

Loti is to visit the L'nited States
tliis f^!l t(j be present at the pro-

duction of his Chinese play. "The
Daughter of Hea\en," which The
Liebler Co. i.s to put on at the big
Centurv Theatre.

herd of iong-horncd Oklahoma

and Texas
opportunities for stmic rave ^ex-

hibitions of practical roping. The

individual exhibitions of fancy

ro])ing are also described as re-

markable. W'cnona. a Cheyenne

Indian girl: I'.dith Tantlinger

and other crack shots, perform

difficult and unusual feats of

glass-ball and clay-pigeon shoot-

ing, on foot and on horseback. .'\

bunch of practically ut>tamable

bronchos test the daring and skill

of the many rough riders with

the show, and incidentally create

a lot of amusement for the spec-

tators. "L'rsus" Pickett, a cow-

boy, not (Mily successfully rides

a bucking steer, but also, it is an-

nounced, wrestles with the ani-

mal, and throws it to the groujid.

This is said to be a feat with

more thrills than laughs, for the

long horns of the steer are sharp

and more than once Pickett has

\'iailinill uc 1 Hv. it iiiaii Pi lioS

r.ad.c wb.at lie calls liis Insi an- !

])c'aiaiKf lor ai! mmU' iii .\Cvv 1 •7r

i)efore the largest audience that
\

has listeued to bim this season.

His gesticulations and grimaces

were more frequent than ever,

aufl he talker almost continually

while Ol) lite stage.' At the close

of the last number he drew tw<:'t

large handkerchiefs from his

liorket and waved them vigorous-

ly in farc^vcll.

Sixty thousand dollars arc be-

ing spent by William K. Vander-

bilt and hi.s associate directors of

The New Theatre Company in

transforming the roof of the. Ccn-

ttirv'Theatre.N^eW York,. into tlVc

fir.s't Children's Theatre fver es-

tablished in the United States,

The Liebler .Company will have

the management of The Chil-

dr'eii's Theatre, as it now haS'of

the Century Theatre down atairt.

\'iola Allen has closed her sea-

son in "The Herfords," a play,

dealing with a man and wife, both
of whom arc sculptors, and their-

}-oung daughter, whose proper
rearing is threatened by the de-

mands of her parents' art. Miss
.Mien toured through the South
;ind West and accamulated such

tidy takings as $2j,000 a pcrforrti-

Miss .'Mien doesn't rcJUy stand in

need of such material recognition.

her husband. Fctef Duryea, be-

ing a man of large :^i$alth. But
she takes as much interest in her

work as if h^ir iiveU):iood depend-
ed on it.

Mmc. Emma C»lve says that

she intends to- retke from the

stage and that *he and hct hus-

band, M. GaPpari, would proba-

bly jpstablish' an iustjtnte to teach

operatic singgltng in 'SJan Francis-

co. Both her husband and her-

self are tired of |Iie hardi^hips of

travel and tediott»,work connitct-

ed with the stagl^tfhe declares.

'When we have timlSi* dour pre-

sent contracts iiotjmi[f e»<!|, indttcc,

us to tonr agi^jt^t w<tJii;^ fl

wol<t. Mme, C*k« ._
JjMi J^TMicifCO mSkkH ^ _

lc»^ tilt detaloptttii ol iii

I

i^ <4

V 1

i*V>-v.,rt,fc,-» .f)i,!jti?&e.'«''-^

g |̂|g_ m dSfrfBWO-
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Notes of Interest to Trades

Unionists Gleaned From
Many Sources—Here and

Elsewliere

V

Amal. 6oc Carpenters, No. 1 .... t it i Thiira.
A ma!. Soc. Cn-rpentera. No. 2 .... 1 & 3 Xhura.
AUlrd rrlntlng Trades Council. .2nd l-'rlday
Mukers and Confectioners. .l8t and 3rd Sats.
Hai-^era .2nd and 4lh Mondays
Ulacksiultbs. ....... list and Ith Mundiiya
Boilermakers ind uud 4tU. Tuesdays

^ulldlnff Trades Council ....>.......,..#
Kridity OTeniOg, 8 p.ln.

Bol{ermatMKn^.:-JI»i|W('»> 'act ;an4 tr4 Xltnn
Uookbin()«aL..^^tr,.„f......„.4tb TUara4tv
Bricklayer*. «./;......>ndiknd «th Mondays
bartenders. .......... l«t and Srd Sundsya
Urotberbood of CKrpanters and Joiners.

.

. V- „ Every Tuesday
JnlHinf |Abor«ni §04 Uod««rrlers
.^^^.....^;...'.,'..,.....' .tnd Thursday
Cement Wotkora. .... .1st and Srd Thursday
I.a,borers. lat and Srd Fridays
0«nw»nt W«rk«ra 1st Monday
Otfarmakara 1st Friday
fltodeaSfrlcu^ and Bulldlnc L<aborera

_, *.,. and and *th Thursdays
Borao Bhoera Srd Monday
XflMlodry Workora Isc and Srd Tuesdays
X<«sthar Workara on U...^ Ooods

." 1st Monday at 8 p. m.
XiOBKSboreman Bvery Monday
Latter Carriers *th Wednesday
muworkera 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
Hatohinlats i«t and Srd Thursday
Martae Bnstneera Monthly
Mouidera 2nd Wednesday
MOslelana 1st Sunday
PaJntaM. 1st and Srd Mondays
PriatlBv Trades Council Snd Friday
Plvmbers and Steamntters. .Bvery Tuesday
Prlatinjr Pressmen 2nd Monday
Sbest Metal Workers, Ist and Srd Tliursdays
Shlngiers, No. 1 . . 1st and Srd Wednesdays
Shipwrights 2nd and 4th Thuradaya
BIUM i^nslnears 1st and sra ruesday*
Steam Fitters Ist and 3i d Tuesdays
etone^attera !nd Thursday
Street Railway Employees

let Tuesday, 2 p. m. r Sid Tuesday, S p. m.
Maraotypera Monthly
-Vatlora. •.«.••...•.••• ,..., lat Monday
Teantatera '....'. ist and Srd Fridays
Typographical Last Sunday
T. « li. Council 1st and Srd Wednesdays
Theatre Stave employees 1st Sunday
Ualted Brotherhood ot Carpentera and
>j^atttera Ev ery Thursday
Waltwa Snd and 4th Tuesdays
Woodc Whre and Metal Lathers' Onion

................. . every Monday. 8 p.m.
SecretlU'les ot LAbef Unions will confer

a favor upon the I.abor Editor if they will

forward any items of general Interest oc-

Cttrrinc la tbelr unions to The ColohlsL

betterment of the wage scule and
working conditions.

Berkeley, Cal.. Is to have a municipal

employment bureau.

There are now 106 unions In the He-

brew trades of New York City.

There are 3 25,000 cotton mill opera-

tlve.s In North Carolina.

Thlrty-flvc states of the union have
(«tMhll«hPrt hureauB of labor statistics.

Palestine is making preparations to

ontcftain the next cunvetjlion of th«

Texas State Federation of Labor.

The aevcnteentli biennial convention

of the United Brotherhood Of Carpen-

ters and Joiners of America is to V>o

held in Washington, D. C, next Sep-

tember..

The world's largest trade union com-

posed entirely of women, Is said to be

the Cotton Operatives' Union of Lan-

cashire, England. This union has 80,000

tnemberB.

More than Boyen hundred motormen
ftnd conductore in San Franciaco. C»l.,

have Joined the International Street

and Electric Railway Association wlth-

Ih the Tist iWC monthB.

The British labor party has decided

to commence the publication pf a dally

paper, devoted to the Interests of labor.

The necessary funds for the undertak-

ing have been subscribed.

The enrolment of new members con-

tinues in large numbers in the Victoria

(Australia) Carters' and Drivers' Union.

About two thousand new members have

Joined the union in the lost twelve

months.

Ton thoimand Rarment wokrers, of

Montreal, will strike within three weeks

if the manufurturers do not accede to

Ihplr <ii:>man(I.<i of a ten per tent, in-

crease In waKo.s and a nine hour day.

The number of volunteer organizers

cnniinlH8l(.>n<"'l by th« American Federa-

tion of Labor in 1911 was 1694. There
arp now 1647 voUintPer organizers com-

cause of death has been reduced from
60 to 19 per cent.

On the recommendation of the finance

committee of the city council, ce-

ment workers In future will get J3.25

per day on concrete, and |3 on grade

work. Finishers on sidewalks will get

1 4 per day.

The Trades and Labor oouncll has
petitioned the city council relative to

the matter of the provision of some
central ambulance facilities in ronni^c-

tlon with tlie new police etatlon head-

quarters.
Thf average wage Mcelved by brick-

layers In England is $9.72 a week for

fifty-two and one-half hours. The
brlcklnyera In Germany receive $7.60 a
wtek, and are required to work fifty-

nine lioure.

I

Most of the master painters In Bos-
ton have granted the increase In pay
demanded by their employes, and only
a amall number of men are out on a
atrtlt«. The new iiite provtdas for Sff

cents to bour to painters ai^d 60 otinta

to house decorators. ^
There are 139,000 women and glrls^ln

Chicago who work Inytactory or shop.
The ten thousand wHo belpng to tl.e

Womtn's Trade Union League' are plan-
ning a campalgne to unionize the re-
maining 116,000.

The Jerneymen Stone Cutters' Asso-
ciation reports th^t during laat year 66
local branches secured a mattrlal in-
crease In wages, the total Increase ag-
grtgaUng close to $8t)0,000. In arrl-
tlon to this 24 uew locals have been
added to the aasorlatton.
A member of the recently created

hoard of publit- affairs states that Wls-
fonain will ahhempt tl.e high cost of
living problern by the e8tabliHt.mtnt of
co-operative stores. Arrangements are
said to be underway to follow out the
plan of the Rochdale pioneer stores In
Great Britain.

A nt,w agreement, providing for a
Blight Increase In wages for electrical
workers In California, Oregon Wash
Ington, Nevara, Arlzonr, and Idaho, has
been negotiated by the pacific district
council of ejeptrlcal workera. The new
agreement dates from January 1, 1912,
and will hold good for ont year.
The cork Industry In Toulon. France,

pays a wage that is very small. Girls
engaged In counting and sorting earn
as little as 16 cents a day, while those
working the band-«H;>erated knlvea re-
ceive 30 to 40 cents a day. The wages
of most of the higher paid employes do
not exceed. 76 to 80 cents a day,
According to: the last quarterly state-

ment for the year 1911 the aggregate
membership of the organizations that
were affiliated with thf American Fed-
eration of Labor during the last month
of the quarter was 1,$31,&87, an Increase
of 115.638 over the corresponding month
of 1»1I.

The dViniber of persons employed In
the coal mines of the United Kingdom
is 1,067,813. while the output of Coal for
1911 was 271,878.924 tons, as compared
with 264.417,688 tons In 1910. The num-
btr of underground workers In Gre»-
Britain is SM.SlSi inoludlnar 112,300 in
Scotland.

In the Stonecutters' Journal, Oenerat
Secretary-Treasurer James F. McHuirti
announces that he will not be a candi-
date for re-eIt«tion, Mr, UcUuKh baa
*tffd his present 9fflce for twenty years.
and is known by the members as a
thorQUgh-golng. outspoken trade union-
ist, without any attaebed isms.

Mr. James D. McNiven. at one time
secretary of the Victoria Typographical
Union and now fair wage officer of the
Department of Labor, and who ?or many
years was a resident of Victoria, has
been sent west to look after the four
western provinces 141 that capaelty,
jrlOi headquarters In Vancauver. He,
Mrs. MeNlrsn and their two children
are now settled in that city. Hon. T.
W. Crothers. Minister of Labor, found
it necessary to increase the staff and
readjust the work, owing to the Increas-
ing demands on the department.

Coiurressman Sulser of New York has
Introduced a corrected bill for the
creation of a department of labor. The
raconstructed bill Is acceptable to all

thoae interested In the creation of this
no*r d«partment. It is provided that
tlie new department to be created will

IM Iwaded by a cabinet oMcer knownM the secretary of labor, and will be
eparata from the present department
knoii^ as tJie department of commerce
«hd labor. The bill has been referred
to the labor committee and undoutnted-
ly will be favorably reported to the
lionse to a sboirt time. . fr ;

From the iMilIetlna Issued^ by the

cases with great retuctunce, to turn

to the co-operative movement as the

only certain relief from the industrial

impasse."

Hon. T. W. Crothers, minister of la-

bor, is In receipt of many complaints
i^ruui i^^ngUsliinen and Scotsmon in thu

west who assert that they were bi-ought

out to Canada to work on the Grand
Trunk PttCtflc an bollormakers and ma-
chinists on representations that there

were no strike or labor troubles. They
declare that when they reached the

west they w«rc met by policemen of

the company and were told they would
have to live in box cars and were un-
able to go outeldc of certain boun-
daries. Many of the men rebelled and
quit work and are now in WlnnipsK
aoeking new employment. Mr, Crothers
has ordered an investigation into the

alles»Uoii» t^t ai|»v# bfiiMi' «ti4« by. tbei

!»«»• '''.','.' -'' '"'.' V ;;,'

Tta« IB. C. S''edier«t}oa of S^bor. «t&ce
the annual meeitnir at>x« in JanuAry*
has received the adhesion of four or
i:iv« unions -at tb« owaat, «n«t ^-of- th«
whole of the B. C. members of Dlsti'lct

Id of the United Mine Workers of Am-
erica. This is a portion of ttia dis-

trict In the Boundai-y country, and the

intention is that the Alberta membera
ul' tnat district shall bv afliliated to a
federation of Albertan uuiona, when
that is organized. A fraternal delegate
was seated in the recent federation con-

vention from Fernie in this Distrlca,
while Ulsiricl No. .iH, the Vancouver Is-

luuU local, iiad fallen In liuti with thu
federation pieviouBly. The referendum
on tile cndorbunifui of the jsftciallat

principle submitted from the cunveu-

tlon haa cuusid the V litoria Typo-
Brapiutul L'mun lu witliUraw, tjut the
.Witt lu I'uvor of thw prini.'lplc ua lar us
returns have cnnc in shows itjltt fur
and 'iS'J agulntit.

—Am *«i uttuttl ut—til ts iirriwi—of thrr

}

Rim-Cutting Wrecks 23
Tires in every 100

The side ring

with round

edge next to

tire.

IT is because they cannot rim-'Ciit Aat-No^tm-Gat Tires-
have made sucn great sales f'eeords.

800,000 have been sold—sold to the shrewdest clasQ

of buyers. Get the number right—800,000—enough ^
to

equip 200,000 Cars and not oiie has been ruined by rim-
cutting.

The diagram shows why.

No-Rim-Cut Tires are held in place by the round surface
of the side ring.

^

Ordinary tires must be held by a hook-shaped ring*

with the sharp edge of the ring next to the tire. - The con-
stant rubbing of this sharp edge of the ring cuts the tire and in
case of puncture ruins the dre in a few moments.

Telegfaphers on the Grand Trunk
Railway are preparing demands for the

mi.ssloned liy the Federation.

The total fund.s of the Boot and Shoe
Operatives' I'nlon of t;rrat Britain now
amount to $669,000, which Is a gain in

the last half year of 128,000. The mem-
bership of tlie union Is 82,928.

A protective league has been formed
by the United Hebrew Trades In New
York City, with a view to carrying on
the fight for safe-from-flre shops, and
to prosecute all whose shops are found
unsafe and have no safety appliances.

Samuel Gompers says that in the

cigar-making Industry the average life

of the union men has been lengthened
sixteen years since the eight-hour day
was establlehe<3^ Tuberculosis as a

*i ,**t;j|

11 W* 8S or Profit
health, sooneror later, shows its value. No man can expect iq go
very far or veiy fast toward saccess—no woman either—who
sa&n from the headaches, the sour stomach and poor digestion,

the unpleasant breath and the good>for-nothing feelings which
result from constipation and biliousness. But just learn for

yoaiself what a difference will be made by a few doses of

MS PILLS

tJm

Rested through three generations—favolahlyltnown the woi^^Bver

tiiis perfect vegetable and always eflBcient family remedy is univers-

ally accepted as tiie best preventive or corrective of disorders of the.

organsofdigestion. Beecham'sPillsregulatethebowels,8tirtheilveilf

to natural activity—enable you to get all the nourishment and blood*

makingqualitiesfrom yourfood . As sureasyou trythemyouwillkncw
that-^n your looks and in your increased vigoi—Beecham's Pills

Fay Big DiYidends
Tha dbwcHoBs wUi every box ars very valueMe ipsclelly to wmmbi

Sold everywhere, la Ixixes, 25c.

V
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.
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.high bust, very lon^ hip.

medium back, snd is es-

pecially adapted to full ot

roediom fi|(ures.
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Wee Help to Nature
*

r^lICH J.S the latest "Paris" idea of a

^^ proper corset, to suit the prevailing
^~^ corsetless figure effect.

And the latest \a Diva and D & A crea-

tions have just hit this off.

No distortion, no cramping, just the

enhancing of the form divine according

to the late.st style of dress.

L« Diva 820, shown in cul, in an entirely new
Directoire Model combining ail the newest ideas

and avoiding ail extreme leaturc*. It is finished

in white English coutil, boned with "Wabone"
nil trimmed with valencitinnes Uce. Six tospen-

dem, draw strings, hooks, etc. An imported

corset of aimilar quality would coat $7.00. Onr

price in all good stores is S.S.OO. Other Iji Diva

models. $.V()0 to $5.00; every pair guaranteed

to satisfy or money refunded.

THE DOMINION CORSET COMPANY
QUEBF.C

Makers of the Celebrated D & A Corsets

* ii.i«H|iis < iilWliis rfti Tiii i Mii natf ii |i Ti s

l
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To#mKflatiMttfii« results .have been
proven hy analysis: In I90j» i69.40« per-
sons were engaged as wage-«arh*rs in
the clgarmaklng business, their aver-
ase annual wages amounted to 1302. the
value of their product averaged |3,077
per capita. In 190D the number of
wage-earners had incr«s|,ji^d to 186,810,
the average annual wipil^<llkwl Increas-
ed to- 1415 and the a^Pi8Pt>er capita
•production had increased to $2437. This
shows an Increase in wages during the
five years of* six per cent, and an av-
erage Increase In productivity for th^
Fame period of 17 per cent.

The United States, bureau o( labor
reports that In ten years, from 18»7 to
1907. wag-es of hrlekl«iyers Increased
41 1-2 per cent; carpenters, 50 1-2; cor-
nice makers, 47; gas nttera, 53 1-2;

hodcarrlers, 38; bulldlnw laboror.i,

28 1-2; painters. 41 1-2; paipcrhangers,
41 1-2; outside electric wlremen, 50 1-2;

ilathers, 34 -1-2; plasterers, 3D 1-2;

pteamfltters, 4B l-'S; roofers, 38 1-2;

plumbers, 47; stone masons, 39; struc-
tiimi Iron workers, S6 1-4. This Is an
offlcinl report; It (imply verifies statis-
tics Issued by organizations of the
trades mentioned and emphasizes most
clearly what excellent dividends are se-

cufrcd through Investment In a well-
managed trnrle union.

•The CttSiaulan Co-oporator sayn:
"Practically unnoticed, for obvious rea-
sons, by the public press, the British
Co-oiperative movement has made Riant
ptrlde."! towarrifi tlip voluntary aoclRllaa-

ilon of ln(lu.'»try during the last ten

I'cnrR. The government stallBllcs dis-

close the fact that, notwithstanding Its

great magnlHide, co-operative produc-
ilon (lonbled lt.''elf within that period.

-Mtboiigli It Is genernlly conceded tlie

co-operative movc-iuent in of enormous
social and economic value, very rarely
liulcpd is there any editorial apprerla-
llon In llie public presa. Y«t the co«l

.Htrlke has compelled publicists, in the
liour of Ihelr dilemma, poHslbly-4Q.>OiTno

>car the number of labor iliKputes in

exiBtcace has ri'ccnlly iiu'ri'aBt.d, in con-
nection wiUi the aelLlclUent of wajje
schedules for tile comlns season of act-
ivity. Nineteen sliikes Were reported
U-. the department of labor lu April,

this being five more than in April. 1911.
About, fitly firms and six inouaand em-
ploycfB were Involved, thu loss ot time
bclUK estimated as in tbe neighborhood
01 130,000 working days. The only im-
portant new disturbance, however, was
that of railway construction hands In
British Columbia. On the whole, the
ulluatlon from the standpoint of wort(-
ing time lost has been more favorable
than lart year. Unl> eleven disputes
were reported uusettlod at the end of
the month.

The Illinois Supreme Court has
handed down an unanimous decision
which destroys the tbtory of assumed
risks. The court rejects the theory of
'individual liberty." The court says:
:The duty of the master lias been
cl.angcd. He may no longer conduct
his business In His own way; he may
no longpr use such machinery and ap-
pltr.nces us he chooses. The measure
of nis duty Is no longer reasonable cart
to furnish a safe place and safe ma-
chinery and tools, but in addition to
such reasonable care he must use In
his buslnesF the nitans and methods
re<tutred by the «tete. The law does
not leave to his iu^gment the reason-
ableness of emsiosliijg or protecting
dangerous machinery, or permit him to
expose to increased and unlawful dan-
gers such of his employees as may be
driven by forcV cf eSrcumsUnoes to
continue In his employ, rather than
leave It and take cnacfees of obtaining
employment elsewhere undt.r lawful
ccmditions."

The Machinists' .'•oil'inal: say's editor-
ially: ••supply and tcmand are no lon-
ger factors m determining what the
wag6 of the worker will be, and have
been Bup<>rse<led by a nisw and more
tequltable factor baa«d i^n Ms neces-
sities and the clfcgrcc cf oomfort In
which he desires to Iflre. The principla
3t a minimum wage has been estab-
lished by law and the workers given,
the right to decree what that minimum

'

sltall be in the dlsttict where tkey are
employed. /Vt^ly we U^a la icitrmnge
times, my masteira, and haVa im oitpor-
tanity of witnessing tlie <bonsummatlon
of a desire wished for 4hd fought for
for five hondred. years. We have mwrt
the law that; decreed a maximum ivage
for the worker and above which It was
a orlmis to pay* him, reltgated to the
past, and in'Its stead a. new law en-
aeted trKich declares for the principle
of .» mlnltijum wage, and beneath
tPhlch it will be nnlftji^fjit fwf ttftSroat
to ntrg pnotn^r, at foMH ift IBW ctfel
rntiilhg indtistry."

The syndicalist outburst Is not the
first time In Which the Indiscretions of
Mr. Tom Mann has brought him be-
fore the footlights. His very varied
career has embraced work on a farm
(beginning at thef age of nine). In a
colliery, as an enginetT in BIrmlniifham
and London, and "getting Into trouble"
• political) with the police many times,
both In England and in Australia. He
was the first secretary both of the
London 'Reform Union and or'thf Na-
tional Democratic League, ahd has,
like Mr, Ben Tlllett, made several un-
.Huccessful attempts to get into parlia-
ment. Mr. Mann was onct the cause
of what might have developed l^to an
international incident, He went to
Hamburg somo yearn ago In connection
with a labor dispute In progrcs.s thfere,
and as a consequence of the character
of the speeches he made was promptly
deportfd by the German police. There-
upon he appealed to the foreign office
for redress, but I>)rd Snllsbiiry , in-
formed hJm In a characteristically
pointed official dispatch that he could
•••et no grounds whatever for taking
exception to the treatment which had
been extended to him, .iml therewith
the matter dropped.

''''•''*.'!'.*»». '^^TJ^T ret'urn of Indtis-
ti )al acciflonti to the dppartment of la-
bor during April than in the preceding
month or In the same month of the
present year. Altogetheir 62 workmen
lost their lives and 227 were Injured.
There were 28 fewer fnt.-illtleB recorded
than in March and 17 fewer than In
April, 1911. The number of non-fatal
aocldents. however, was 45 more tlian
.In March and 106 mt^vc than In April,
li'll. The only disaster of the month
Involving the dealh of more than one
workman occurred on construction worlf
nt Cftllender, Ont, on the lino of the
Canadian Northern Rattwny. wherr- two
men were killed by flying rock during
blasting operations.

No-Rim-Cut Tires

1(1% Oversize

These tires wfaich ca#t «^ larger dian
ordinary tires-^^ve 1&% more resiliency—save un-
necessary vibradoii.

They have 10^more carrying capacity—provide for

overloading. They add, with the average car» 25%
more fire ffiileag^^

We will be ^ lo pMili
SELECT AiOUTOMOl

r-

."'jSrt.^jisr.

,

1«»k "HOW TO
TIRE," free.

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. of Canada, Limiled
H«Mul OIBcie, TofontO rotary, Bmmuwdll*

85^ Fort^treet, Victoria* B. C. ,

Leef»tlie
wHole systetp
in t|i« pink, of

s«

their '^jigular cnssitlve pro*

perties discovered by an Indian

tribe—lutroducedtocivUlzation

neaiHly a century a|p>-:r-com-

poModedi since 18^7 In ^
(Qom^ock Labotatortes at

Qrockvifle. Ontaiie^

Dr. Morse's
Indiaix
Root Pills

have a remarkable record for

consistently curing constipa-

tion.biliousnessandindigestion,

purifying the blood, banishing

"Tfeadaches and clearing the

akin. 25c. a box everyvhera

r
I^Omwt'a molt, tfll^rtoiil entllowment is the power
ai>«wiltei and bold tiie pur*: and honest iove of a
ivorfltr ttiaio. 'Whtin ahe Toses it and still loves on,
80 one in the wide •vrorld.^n know the heart a^ony
^•he endures. The womaywho suffers from weak-
neis and deranj^cment of her system, soon loses

her personal magnetism. Her general health suffers

and she loses her good looks, her amiability and
womanly charm. Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., with the assistance
9f his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cured many thousands
0^ women. He lias devised a successful remedy for woman's aiimenti. It

i9 known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive specific for
^e weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regulates,
•trengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No Aon^if dealer will advisa
'fOViO accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

^JT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STBiiiD,
SICK WOMEN TXTELL.

Dr. Plerce'M Pteajimat Pelleu ngvlmte rnaa ttrearthen Stmnactt. Llrtr mad Bowett,

You Can Keep
Your Skin

In a" soft, smooth and clear con-
dition b.v the dally use of

flairs Curina Cream
It Is a toilet preparation that has
beconve such a general favorite

with ladles for it Is «o pleasing
to use and so, delightfully !i«al-

.!HS. I'*!"'?'? frrtrp frAiixn or In-
jurious niater'.als. At this store

only. I'rice SOc and aBc per
bottle.

Haii's Drug Store
Fbone 301. 702 Tatss St.

you must
'care for it. If

dandruff is pre-

sent^„ first eliminate

it by using Na-Dru-Co

Dandruff Eradicator for three

or four weeks, then tone up the ^

scalp with

NA-DRU-CO

V i DRt'7siliO

w^n

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Furnished for nxtractlve enterprl»e» In

all substantial lines of bunlneis
RRilroadn, Tractlonn, Watrr and

Elootrlu I'owers, IrrlRatlon, Timber,
Mining, Agricultural and Induslrlnl.

Bond, Debenture and KtO€:k Usubi
Underwritten, Purchnscd or Sold.

ProppillfB purohaiied for Kurop«an
cxplollatiot, and InvpHlin-nu

F'lnanclal Uudertaklnga of all aorta
handled.

Mince. lancous comml»alon« and nr-

dprH of all rhnrnrtors arreplnd for

extrutlon In any European country.
Currcspiindenoa enclodnK full de-

tails at tint wrltlnc Invltad.

The International Bankers Alliance

*H Mark LaUio, London, Kncland.

HairTonic and Dressing^
This valual.)lc preparation is absolutely free from

coloring matter, or from any chemical
that can affect the color of the hair in
any way. Its daily u.se is a pfeasure
that is as beneficial as it is

refreshing.

NAORUCO
HAIR TONIC

Na-Dni-Co Hair Tonic and Dressing
and Na-Dni-Co Dandruff Eradi>
calor are put up in 50c. and
^i.oo Ixjttles. Ask yoor

Druggist for tbem.

National Drue Mid
Chemical Co.,

of Canatia,

LimUad
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Laundry Work
AND

/

Punctuality

Were 3^011 ever disappointed and

.tnconvcnienqed^y the non-ai**
'^ r#

promised? Many people have

been, but Ihey were not Standard

Laundry patrons. Next to good

work and reasonable charges

comes PUNCTUALITY and in

this, as in every other branch of

laundry service, the 'Standard** ex-

cels. If you like your clothes as

you want them and WHEN you
want them, try the

Standard
STEAM LAUNDRY
841 VIEW ST. PHONE 1017.

AT THE CITY CHURCHES

(Noike* for this column muit 1)» recclveit

not later than 10 p. in the precedlnif brl-

day.)

AN«a>ICAN".

ChrUt thuroh Cathedral.

Whltiiinday; H'^lv Conimunion at «, 7 and
S a.m.; matins, lUuny and seimon at 11 a.

n>.; followed by Holy Communion; evenaoiiK

and Bcrmoii al 7 p.m.; jnatlna at 11 ft. m.

!

organ. Andante, Smart; psalma as set; le

Piiiini FUlO In F: Benedlctuis. Lanedon;
hvmnii 1S9. 4S5, <4 1: amen, NewUomm; or-

KHM PoBiludP, UPKer; evenaonc «> 7 P"'--
.ngttn. l.argo, Uaiidel; Proc. hymn 63R;

^aalnii. as sol; MaBnlftcat. P!mi>»r In F;

Nunc Dlmlttls, Simper In K; hymns 1»1, *tO

291'; anthem, •'When Qod or Old Come Down
From Heaven," Ilec. hymn 694; organ, urtir-

tolre, Weby.
8t. John's.

Corner of Flsguard and Douglaa Streets:

order of services for WhllBunday: Holy
Communion at 11 a.m.; Sunday School 2.30

p.m.; matins, organ Prelude; Venlle, Good-
8i>n; psalms for Whitsunday morning. Calh.

Psalter; Te Deura, Henedlctus, Burnett In F;
hymn 209; Kvrlo. Burnett; Gloria Tlbl, Bur-
nett; hymna 152, 832; organ Poslludo; even-

aong, orstan Prelude; Pro. hymn IBB; Can-
tato. Woodward; Deus Mlsereatur, Hupklna:
anthem. "Come Holy Ghost." Attwood; wp-
rano goto. Miss Redfern; hymns IB*. ,M:

.. ..MUMLjEMper. Burnett: organ Postlude; the
^ fmifTSSatU, the rector, will preach In Jl»

mbrnbur and tbo R«y. A. J. S. Ard In th*
0v«jiln|t.

8i. Urnahaw
Cornsr of Cook Street and Caledonia Ave.;

Whitmiiday aervlcea will be as follow*: Cel-

ebration of tbe Holy Buchartst at 7 and B

a.m.; matin* at lO.fO a.m.: choral BuoharUt
and aermon at 11 a.m.; tbe rector, R«». B.
a Mttler. will bo the preacher for tbe day:
all seats arc free ftnd nnapprupHuted : the
musical an-aaitement* are as follows: Morn-

.

Ing. organ, "He Shall Feed HI* Flock,"
Handel: Communion eervlce. Simper In A
Plat; hymns 189, 233, 244. 24B and 187; of-

fertory anthem, "Blessed Be My Rook,"
Simper; t<rui>r eolo, Mr. Bidrldgct Nunc
DImlttis. St. John; organ, "March," In B
Flat. Brookfleld; evenlnc organ, Offertotre.

Silas: psalms, cathedral Paalter: Ma|[nlflcat.

Nunc DImlttis, Dr. Bunnett In F; anthem,
"Blessed Be My Rock," SInyjer; tenor eolo,

Mr. BIdrldge: hymns 48S. 179: offertory an-
them, Fltagerald: Vesper. "Jesu. We Pray
Thee," oriran. "The Hallelujah Chorus."
Handel: Procession, 378; IhU Is the last ser-

vice with the old historic organ. «

Ohurcb of Our l«rd.

rnrnfir nf Humboldt ffndJJJtr'''*/'^ ^It'

Deum. iBt icl double; Benedlrtus. I.anedon;
hymns 131. 1168; Communion servicf, HlmyKi'
In F; liymn :S1; Nunc Dlmlllls. Harnby;
evensonii: 7 pm.; Pro. hymn 37U; Bp.'cliil

paalnis to cliantn 'J18, 217. 312; MuKulflcat,
Smart; Nunc Dimllll», Harris; ti.'nor solo,

Mr. H. Merry; !iymn»>*t'70. 441; Rm-esslonal
hymn SS6.

St. Mary's.

Burns Btreflt. Oak Hay; Whitsunday; Holy
f'ommunlon S a.m.; morning prayer, litany

and sermon 11 a.m.; preaiher. A'en. ArcU-
deaeon Scrlven; Sunday School, i p.m.; ev-
ening prayer and sermon 7 p.m.
Pemberton Memorial Chapel: The regu-

lar Chtrt'h of Fnglanfl unrviee. connlBllnB of

prayers, praise ami abort address will com-
mehco at 3 p.m.; residents of neighborhood
cordially Invited.

I'UKHHATKRI.AN.
81. .(Vndrew's.

Corner of Douglas and Broughton Streets;

services will bo hRld at 11 a.m. and 7 30 p.

m.; the pastor. Rev. W. I^eslle Clay, B.A.,

will occupy the pulpit at both Hervlcos;

strangers heartily wedcome; the musical se-

lections aro as follows: Morning, organ,
'Vespertilla," Diggle; psalm 4,1; anthem,
"The King of Heaven," Nlohol; duett by
Mrs. Codd and Mrs. .l,onKflel.l : hymns 886.

178, 508; sermon; organ. "Marche Herolque"
Richmond; evening, organ <a) "March In K
Flat," Faulko*;. <b) "Eventide," Meale: an-
them, "In HumSi* ISHltto." Garrett; soprano
•olo, Mrs. CoSSTsSm» 16: <>°I0- "Qentle.

HOIK SWtor," lliSPrW I-»««f.oW^:»^.:

lows: Morning *t 111 subject oC eerroan,

•The True Coiiieptlon of UoJ." JSvoiiJug at.

7 o'clock; Hohiml und Bible class at 2.4» p.

Ill,; concrri lu; th« rh.jii- of Klrsl HaiUi!<l

Church on TiiS^day evuning at 8 o'ulouU; a
cordial wslcom* to all.

CONGRKliATIONAU
rirat.

Corner of Quadra and Blanchard Htreets;

divine worship at 11 a.m. and 7.50 p.m.; the
pastor, Rev. Hermon A. Carson, J8.A.. will

conduct the sorvlocs and prea>.-h; thsMiV o'

the moTMlng sermon. "When Ood Ca.l!«."

Subject of eveiUiiit sermon. "Who Am the
Determining I'eraonalltlos in thii j.'omlnK Ho-

ilaJ Keconslructlon?" tjunduy i^ehool. nH'n'H

own Bible ilaaM and udult Bible liass for

v,-omen at 2. JO p.m.; Motiday at 5 y.ni. yonoK
people's society; ut tlio same hour flnuniM
hoard will meet; Tuesday at 7 p.m Troop
A Girl Guides, final rehearsal; Troop 7 Boy
Bcouts mei'l a' 7. DO p.m.; Wednesday at 8

p.m. Girl Guides entertainment will be glvm
In the lecture hall; Thursday at 8 p.m.
monthly business meeting of the church

;

Friday at 7. IE p.m. Troop 8 Boy Kcouts; at

8 p.m. choir practice; all seats freei strar,-.

gers, visitors and friends are cordlaily v/ol-

comed here.

^uimti

B m«tj" Or. e«KN«.

Cornwr ot HM«y AbS M*«» Streetg. Vie-
torla Weat; B»v. D, MimsRm. I>»-. J»»"t«»"!
service* at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Babbatb
School and aduU Bible ola** at S.IO. and T.

P. B. C. B. at 8.16 p.m. .

loraon.

: .,;;

Take Me To"
9i

11 a.m" and 7 p.m.; being Whitsunday, the
I^ord's Supper will be observed at the morn-

1 Ing service; sermons by Rev. T. W. Glad-
stone; morning sublect, "The Spirit of

Truth." Evening. "The Holy Ghost Saith.

Today I" Friday afternoon eervlce at 4.15.

HoFRtng, organ Andante. TC. O.. Wooda;
Venite and pealm* a* aet. Cath. Psalter: Te
Deum. 28. r4. 26: Jubilate. 46; hymn 191:

Kyrle. 12$; hymn* 889, B94: organ Poetlude.

J. W. Bltiott; evening eervtce. organ. Pre-
lude. W. G. Wood*; hymn 604: psalm* a*
•et. Cath. Psalter; Magnificat. Nunc Dimit-
tls. Barnby; hymn* 190, 418. 428: orsan,
Maroh. J. W. Biliott.

St. tmmm.
Rector, Rer. 3. 8. H. Bwesik; Holy Com-

munioH'Tnit t; matin* and aevmon at 11;

Holy Communion at IS; Suaday Bobool at

a.iO; evensonv and sermon at 7; special

collection throu»hout the day f©r tbe dio-

cesan atlMlbn fund;,the music f«rtlow*: pr-
faa VOluntAry; Venite and proper p*M««*.
Cathadral Paaiter: Te Deum. Hopkins: B«n-
edtctuK Troutbeck: bymn* 1B4, «T; Kyrles.
CAtlMdral Psalter; sanctu*; Bridsewster:
Com. bymn «»>; Nunc Dimittle, Felton: or-

Mn Velantanr; evenlnc, orcan ,
Volunwry:

frocMsldnal bymn 154; proper ^salnu. Catb.
PMltar: ICAgnlfieat. Smart: Nunc OlmUtia.
W«irii«yi bynnf ill. i$3. :o9: vesper byxon.

^ datHnt iSmilQnai 38; organ Vc^ttBUrt-

St. FMil'a. -

Naval Statldn Ctaurcb. Bsaaimalt; Wnlt-
<innd«y; iB«tlns and choral Communton at
10.80 a.m.; Pro. hymn 189: Venite 8«7:

proper psalms, chants 8«8. 8«9. »70: Te

' luti'iiuunxsT

Centennial.

Oorffe Road; Rev. A. Hendorbon. pastor;
serxlpes at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.; Sunday
morning class in the church pArlors at 10

a.m.; Sunday School aiid adult Bible ola**

at 3i80 p.m.; the pastor will preach at btflh

eanrice*. these closing hi* pasterate here..

DAFTfBT.
First.

Temporary building corner of Yatfs and
Quadra Streets; Rev. John B. Warnlcker. B.

A., pastor; public worship today at 11 a.m.

and 7.80 p.m.; the preacher for the day
will be Rev. N. A. Harkness, of Orand View
Baptist Church, Vancouver: Sunday ficlvool

aeaalyg at j.aa p.nii; g. Y, f- VaP'J'T^'ryilog at .Ji.aQ p.mi,
It Ing Monday 8meeting Monday 8 pm. ; musical arrange-

menis under direction of Joseph Mutr aa
follow*: Morning, organ. Theme, Hind;
chant F»alm XXIV. choir; hymns 2B. 113.

184; anthem. "Utt Up Your Head*," Nlchol
organ. Pastorale. Oullmant; evening, organ.
T4)em«. a. a. Wesley; Sanctus. cJHolr: hymns
31, 8T2, 163. 948; organ. Lnrgetto, S. B.

Wesley; anthem. "Bye Hath Not Seen."
Roberts; organ, choral. 8. B. Weeley.

• ICnHnnnnel-

Corner ot Fernwood Road apd Oladjtone
Avenue; sek-mons by Rev. Brjuest JT Chave.
B.D., ot Rsvelstoke: ll a-m^. "VIshers of

Men," '^T. 80 p.m^ "A Dialogue of Six Per-
sona." Sunday School and classes for adults
8.M: Monday 8 p.m. B. T. P. IT. at the
Tabemacle Baptist Chflrch; Thursday prayer
service S p.m. will be conducted by the Sun-
day Sofaool teaoKarsi-stranceni weleonw; all

seats tin* sad muwprqprtatad: the »«««>•
under the direction of Ifr- rredertck Partttt:
•ietin* orcanlst, Mrs, Peroy Marchant: Morn-
inc, organ Preltide. "^oly. Holy, Holy,"
hymn »«. "I.ord of the Worlds," organ. Ro-
mance. Weld; hymn 480. "Oh. What if Wo
Aro Christ's?" bymn 478. "Resciie the Per-
ishing" oscan, March. Simper; evenlnc. or-
gan. Arta. Simper: hymn lot. "All Hall the
Powar of JMniB," antbom. "How tAvoty Is

SH«t)." Root; oraah, CoaMl&ttoB,^ ^tiarttean:

hyiSan Wl 'men 1 8«ir»«^ the^riolUu"
hymn 264, "Ood Calling Tat," organ. OHer-
totre. Field.

inlng in tbe Unitarian Hall
Streett at 7.30: address l>y

^gt. «,»,! jwWf^lt-'^ke

.
fiir»efi JBHcUab. -~

Corner ot Queen's Avenua and Btaoobwrd
street; services appropriate (or the feottval
ot the Pentecost will be bald In the mom-
Itig at 11 o'clock and in tbe evening fit

7. SO: Holy Communion will be celebrated at
both servlcca There will be special music
at both services; Mr. H. Oulraet will sing in

the morning and Mr. H. J. Orlfflth* in the
evening. The Sunday School meets at 10 in
the morning and tbe tiuther licague In the
evening at 6.4S; a cordial Invitation Is ex-
tended to all; Rev. William C. Drahn. pas-
tor,

HIBCELLANEOl'S.
The Salvation Army Citadel. Broad Street

7 a.m. knee drill; 11 a.m. holiness meeting;
3 p.m. Sunday School; 8 p.m. praise meet-
ing; 7 p.m. salvation meeting; public pinet-
Ings throughotlt the week on Monday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m.;
Funeral uf Ut« John Porter at 2.30 today;
memorial service at 7.30; Major and Mrs.
Green In charge.

, f

Douglas Street north; paetor. Rev. H; P.
>orp«: sorvte* will be held today at rol-Thorpa

Society of Frienls. Friends' Hall, Court
ney Street; meeting for worship at 11 a.m.
niloslon meeting 7.30 p.m.

The Psychic Research tiuclt'i / will hold
today's service at 8 p.m. at .V. O. F. liall.

Broad Street; Mrs. M. Perkins will lecture;
messages at the close; Progressive Xyeeom
meets at 2.80 p.m.

Progressive Thought meeting in. the K. of.
P. Hall, corner of Pandora and Douglas Sts.

at 8 p.m.; Dr. T. W. Butler wilt speak on
the subject, "How to Abolish Disease." by
Mqueat; this will be the doctor's last'leotur*.'

Bind all are cordially Invited.

Watch Tower Readers and International
Bible Students Room 6, Lee Building, cor-
ner ot Bre&d and Johnaon Streets; meetings
Snitday •fternoon and aveatag s^ t tfoltek
and T.IO p.m.: all weloome; no ealleetloni •

First Church of Christi Scientist, 9M Pan-
dora Avenue ; services are held today at 11 -

a4n. and 7.tO p.m.t subject for today "Soul
and Body." Teetimonlat meeting ayery
W^neiday at 8 p.m.: all are weloome.
ChrtstAdeiphlans A, O. F. Hall, Broad SM

3.Se p.m. : subject. "What Think J»l W
Christ T" seats tree: no coUootlon.

Dr. T. W. Buuer Will deliver hi* iMMHMbj;)
dreis In Victoria this eVeafng at |^o'oIm4l
in the K. of P. Hail, cotMe^jif £MHiiaiU.«i«.:
Pandora Streets; subjeot "Hogr to AboUsn,.
Disease." by request; the piibtla/ar* to-
vlted.

Full Gospel Assembly 1318 XJI'Sdstone Aw
Meetings Supday 3 and 7.4B p.m.; Tuesdays
and Thursday* at 8 p. m^t *ll *re Invltedj''

•
"""If'w*

has proved

The

New Perfection

Heating Plate

a great conv

uaeri of Um;
i^m^- '

_, _

II CookrStove

The New piertectlon Broiler

The New Perfection Toaster
The-New Perfection Grtddle

cg^th tlesgned apecially (or use on the New
Perfection Stove.

W^ ibcM sppliaaoa and ike New Parfectioa skis doer rtssl

OTSB, llw Newl^fectiMi is iM m complete end eficism » rt«w« u
araraW coJ mnae. Certuely. it n a.uck clesocr ud diaspar.

SSLyp^WWdH> NmrFWectioa *U the y«.r round.

Ifaur clnttri. It ii hand-

MnnaV finiihrd. ll Itai lous

•asmetccl' chiwnn^i. Ur*
i}UVMO't.lU... « ... - ---......

t«p, drop tbelvM, tsw«l

tieiuj jM. MasW wiJ. ,

<*e»l^.

„._ sno grrcn (o

MinHins i buU< to

iitinc co«l.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited

^ !

925925 925 925 925 925

USE YOUR CREDIT

The best custom made garment in Victoria at

TheNew York Tailors
64s Johnson Street, near Douglas, Upsteirs.

300 <>{ the latest patterns and best weaves to select from.

Fit, style and workmanship guaranteed. All our tailoring is

done on the premises under our personal supervisiott.

V :. Open Evenings.
<

Heyman & Doumatie
''- -'-'' --9»OPBXSTO»»" '-

y

o o o _

•Ml<Mlp)#>WM>ti*M*e*^^ mi0mmmmtiifmmmmimrmfiitmimm!fimr*m^»^
mmmtmmmt

.SlgWi''^y»^ffrWBi" "1

i Cairi

*/f5\TPTi

Mtilnl ¥i®w

Let us take you out in our motor car to inspect this property.

Large size lots from $600 up. Easy terms; 10 per cent down, balance. 10 per cent quarterly

^IT BuirdlEclk
Phone 1518 Corner Langley and Broughton Streets

eew
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REGATTA AT THE GORGE
The Regatta held on the Gorge Water the 24th inst., gave everyone the chance to see what a

beautiful site Gorge Grove is. This is why lots are selling so fast. GORGE GROVE is select

and the most beautiful subdivision ever put on the market in the city. To miss the opportunity

of getting a lot in GorgejQrov^^jneans a great loss to you.
fl-^ *>H0H.I

®^yiS?»l&l

i^ttWmd, iswarm in winter
cool in summer. It is also one of the

finest residential districts in the city,

boi"dering on the greatest asset Victoria

has, namely the qui^t waters of

Victoria Arm.

Never Again
will you get a chance to purchase a

lot at the low prices we are selling

Gorge Grove property.

Every Purchaser
that buys a lot in Gorge Grove at one-

quarter^cash, and the balance in one
and two years, will easily double his

first payment in one year, and the best

of all to come. Lot 1, Block "C" about
one-quarter of an acre will be given

av/ay free to the person drawing the

lucky envelope. Every person buying
will get a chance for every lot that

he buys. One purchaser bought three

lots and has three chances. Several

purchasers have taken two lots each.

Remember—No six and nine months
payments, but a whole year and two
whole years. We advocate small cash
payments and long terms, and you
profit thereby.

THE GRIFFITH
x

Rooms 5, 7, 9 aRd 11 Mahon Building, 1112f Government $ti*^

:it"'i4;j
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Sunday, Way 2«, 1»1»

CKAMKIFIKU AnVEKTlHINO RATES

One ctnt m word ••ch Innertion, 10 per

rent dl»oouru for (U or roor« i;oa»ei;utlv»

Insertlona—<jM»h with order. No adverllio-

ni«nt >,oua;jtud for U»« Ui»ii ^» t«iu».

Buslnsaa and i'rofeMiona! Cmrds—o( (vU^
Un«a or under— »1. 00 v>er waak.
No »dvorU»orocnt i;li<ir«od on acco-.inl for

Itaa than iX.tO.
Phoae No> 11. ^^^^

BLSINKSS UIKKCTOKV

AKCl

BL'N1NE8H IHRKCTOKY— (Conllnu*^)

\1[700D—Cheap fueL Try a hcapinj,- double
»V load of ihorl lut iiilll-'.vuod, delivered
to any pari of the clly ai (3 C. O. U. bj
Canieron Lumber Co., L.td., phone *•*.

J'ROFbSlsIO>AI. lilKKCIOBV

AllCUITiBCT—i'lana prepared
niidUl blocks and butiKulowil.

for apart-
1'. O. Box

1072.

UeilKniUK

AH-i

apartiuuni liuuae and Uuiel

auil modera couali uoilou. *i'i

iiuildini^

HT ULASB— A. li'. Hoy. over thirty yuora"

experlenuo In art glaaa leaded lUlui
fur churchea, auliooln and piivalu dwelllinta-

\\ orke and aloru U1& fundora at., next to

il6ihodl»l church. I'hone i^i.

t>AGUAG3 Uallvery — Vlvtorla Trunslcr
> ija., Ltd. Tel. 129. __^__

BUUK Vriutinu

—

Jilectrlc Blue I'rint and
Map Co.. lilt L-ansIey »t. Blue piln:-

tug,
o:»'

ma;)*, drauslulnn; dealers In aurvey-
ItiKli uincnia and druwlnc office supplies.

the
lhi>

HJUKUINUEKS—The Colonist has
bookblndrry In the iJ'"^l"te;

BOUKI
Ik- St

K'tiuli IS equal in proportion.

BOTTLKS—All kinds of bottles
Uood prices paid. Vlctorlft

Agency, 162U Store St.; phont) 13il6.

wanted.
Junk

- -» bu
UDINO Movers — S,nut:; mi &. Lester,
lldlnr niovero iind < is. K»lr-

\ittw, Vancouver, B. C i.(;>.>^' u v 4Ui» 6tU
Ave. .\V. Estimates furnished oa applicatluo.

leads to

tune. This ri-sult may be attained
properly Invested

CAFE and
Kestauru

J ^AKIi—Money
V-^ for
by purchaslns the beat Ho meal In the city
fci l!ie Strand Cttte. - .,

.--,- .;
-'-" /' ': - '

ind Keatauranti-Occldental C«.fe
rant, corner Whttrf and Johnson

>>'.9. .Meals 16o and up. £>atUfactlon guar-
anteed.

/1AHR1AGB and Wa|ron Duitera— Wm,
il^. ^ Mable, inuMrtinr.ajyhlaiQJUaehiaD bugKie*..

,
traps; cannw iHI Wmm.'''- tor durabUttyv

AKCrilTlSOT—Jruse ii. Warren, iii
ward Building, Vlclorla. B. C.

HE1.I' \VANTEI>—AI.IlLB— (C'oBUnued)

lor Colonist route In

Apply at the Daily

Colonist Circulation liejiartment.

W/A.VTliU, carrier
VV Victoria West.

W'ANl'liflJ—lSxpcrlenced dellverymuii. who
>V knuwt. the town. Apply, Colonial Box
liiU.

an experl«inced candy man for

cream and other centres tor hUh-
chocDltttfg. Apply by lelUr. glvlni?

oay-
phone

AnCHlTE2CT—C. Klwoud
1 and

Wallilns, rooms
Green Blk., cornel' Trounce ave,
I'honc USS; ros. ,.hoiie LluUX.

A nclTlTECT—hT" S.' G-rTtfitusr i boT"dov-
-•^ erni)>ent

and Broad.

St., phone 1489,

A "CIHClllTBCT—Thomas Hooper— In prac-
C. for 25 years. Plans and

specUlcutlons furnished on application.
Office New Royal Bank Bldg. Phone 027,

A RCHITKCT, Landscape—U K. bavick, C.
-^^ K.. designs and lays out beautiful
country homes, landscape gardens, p:irks
and pleosure resorts. 621 Sayward Block.

CANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Enslheera.
Offices, 2:;7-iiS Pemberton Block. Tol.

1259. P. O. Box 3i). Examinations and Re-
ports, Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-Eleo-
trlc Development, Waterworks, Sewerage
and Sewage Disposal.

Ineers—Gore & McGregor—Brit-
imbla land surveyors, land ag-

ents. Umbei ci'ulseis; P. A. Laodry. J. II.

McGregor. J. F. Templeton;. T. A Kelly,
timber Onpartment; Chanc-^ry Chambers,
Langley St., Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 162;
phone eS4; McUreMr, 8tliMt}a||» TIlIM «£.
South Fort Georg*. MAC'

'

JJli
|

liH ' l_ s

VX^ANTKU

Vbc." exucrlc't7J*," salary'renulied, and »" P?-"-

li. ulara. to the Kootenivy Ja"> •-"•• "liSS'On

City I- '• __^ .

TT(*'
I

. .11, iiournphsr with exiirjr-

VA ,,„ ...HilK-r olttce. Apply, stating

oxperlcnco Hnrt 8u,lary axp<jcted, to The Vic-

toria Lumber i& ilfS. Co., ChemHlom, B.".-

\\
^VNTIOD an assistant for men's fumlsh-

ing store. 685 Johnson street, at Once.

81TCATION WA-NTKO—rKMAI.K

BY r«nncd woman, poBlllun as working
hous'-kciper, hotel or private, city or

• "uniry, would car« for invalid or any I'os-

llKin or trust. Box tl'3 t.'oloiilst.

(""Capable yoong widow dcslri^s position
..' SH wui-tving housekecpui or In any light

rROPBRTV FOR 8AX1C— (CoBllBued)

ponlilun of trust. Box

fyVE.Si
-L' terr

,RE.S.SWAK1NG—Exclusive designs. af-

rnoon, evening and walking gowns,
"cifvcl ciii aiiil Til ^u— riiiitccd «*

ate charges. .Special piUeS for
U'att'K, 7^7 1^ yai"*. four doors iiam. UOUlLr
las.

Muslins.

I^IXPEIUENCED,
-^ hoiist'Uet'per or

W'.V.NTKU—Subscription and ndverllBlng

>V HoUcilors; \.:i CenU-al building, Tuts-

rtay morning,

\A
MNTBU, young niaji ahout ao years of

age for shop work at the Sanitary

IVathui- Works. Ili5 North Park at.

\TrA>;TED, a young man to take charge of

VV my DlBca and/look after colleotlonsi

CIVIL Englr
lah Colurr

(^IVIL Bnglnenn
^ gineers and land auvftVOrih

•TopR if -C9h <M*n *a*
riMM HI

/ lAKPIiN'TER ind
v-j' cations

speulfi-

mew, 1X83

Itaa. arc.' ..;.. ^

" iii M iji ' 11 , iiiiini'f 'I I

fy
.'

filVXU ZtncIIMer^-CUMBe* Rvlta, nMBBbar
,V„JCM.ififlB> g Bm .wBciaiwr ABit .BTi., Bfttri

/CARPENTER—J. fti

.

, , ooui^tiu*
slon carpenter and. «ntosraiofO<^' SctlinatM

given on ail kinds of Jobtnfiii ptM •*«( «W'
by the d ay. Phone Y163«> ,\ '

,
'?

eWKPENTER and bullditi'
'' Estimates free on bui

iiliop anrl office fittings
dence, 1018 Vancouver St,

OHlMNSr Sweep—Lloyd
. Phone F2I8S

(

CLOTHES Cleaning — ^''-m iliong. laddies'

and gents' dry cleaning, presaltig and
repairing on short notice. 1721) Government
bi.. Victoria, B. C.

/"tOAL and Wood—Hall A Ws.lker. W«I-
V-' Mngton CoUlerlea coal, Comox anthracite
coal, blacksmith's and nut coal specially
jjreparpd. I'hone 83. 122'.' Government.

Rock and Gravel— Producers'
and Gr.T.vel Co. Bunkers Store St..

foot of Cltath.Tm St.; phone 30B. Crushed
rock, washed sand and gravel del!v«;red by
teams at bunkirs ot O'l scows at quarry and
gravel pit at E?oyal Bay.

Joseph Heaney, office <S:
St.; phone 171.

Pombertou blouk; pboM wt9$t Sj<

1049. --

IVXL SaMMM!«0«(WSa A. BmlOn. BrltUll
Colump» laJiA, ««r»W4r» 0«IM a» Ai>

>).crwi..g; ft ,'
.

, ^
(y.V^'''''m^'»»lt^r. C Ooataa, Oomintw
\J- aatf C*r««la«lal bmd fwrvaror. room Si

AMooiattonu 8t«am. 8l«c^o. tionia^ RaU^
«ay% 9ngln*«Flnc and Conau-acUon. Otttot,

Mt p«mb«rten Batidinc. VhoB* U4} Raa
'1l0pfmt hotel; phpp* t<»0.

_

f^VUs aaainaev-^M. Am. 90c. C. ti., a«o

tr^Of: worits. t/tif ttto lan it
-It of thalMWit. JBlW.;

i»r,takin*«. ytrn'ttt^MtA to
hear' of any suitable position; Klnaly ad^
dross 701 Colonise .ofttco, giving an idea of
position and salary offered.

/ 1IVIL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson. Ass.
^-- Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pfo-

tiurveyors. Office: Port

must

w

my oraca ana/lot... —
be able to fnrnlsli the best of refer-

nnii lnv<"at a small amount v( monej ,

" '1'" i''i!onl«t.

two salesmen of

Box li Colonlsl.

XIJiJiaJTED, at once, good
Y^-iflffvp. AxprnsK truck; .11

W «i«ti««L'^«a«ia _

througb »i^b«g«nta -n^
pealing on a^ght to „—
pri<>e wtabllshed' bt aMctaU
send for particulars stattnc PlW>
tory; Wtnnwre Co., NortliampttmKJ
setta.

"

WANTSD, ba^^y mtun amons wawbnrrr
plants; near city, Bpx tOOO. Catoalgt.

ANTKO—F<«m abaut Juoa I, a cd^>abt«

man.protaifatolr «x»a#rviea man t* baJp
anjnvaUd gontlamaa and, «aha WmaeR ua»-
ful about a caMp: #>« a month. .Add»M#,
PuJ.ler, Hwat oak, ft. M. P- t-^

V^OtTNG maq batween 16 ana 31; ona *h«
X can mill? and f^re for horses. If appli-
cant has' any experience in horseback rldli^
nreferrable: not to weijgh liMira than IW
itim Annir nnvJd, A,.: .ra

active woman wants
Janitor place; good

workir; reterencfs; has daughter going to

school; son plumber. Box XX Colo n ist.

J7>XPEU1KNCED teacher. German. French
^ unil all KiigUnh auujpcis. seeks dally

tfaihliig. Miss Houtlnvell, Thoburn P. O.,

Victoria.

C^

C

lU.'^IOX. Vancouver island, cleared farms;
bush lands; - sua Iruniuge, Cuurtenay

lots tol- salt. Local sgunl lur E. Al N.
railway landM, Cuinox ulslrlcl. Apply i'

H. M. Bcadnull. _^
<t)Wl(.HA.N Gap, 1U4 acrvs, good land

H alcrfroiii with two shollwrcd covtrs.

Au Ideal vpot, olleruig \ictil nshlng in

gulf. Adjoining land held at liuu. I'rlce

Mil terms. »5JuU. Apply U. 1>««U A Co.,

117 I'eniuerloii bulliilng.
'

DEAN Heights—Gordon St.; the finest lOl

on this street lor a uuick sale |SAii. or

lor all cash t75ll; SHI* I'cnibei tun blocK.

LNCA.VS! Charming lioinu with SU uciesD

EXPBRIB.VCED, capable Engllshwomun
requires jiofli as Ittdy-htip or house-

Kfeper in small family; (no ivashing) ;
sal-

ary »3o. U, P.. IHti Kort. i-^hone l.iai-L

position as housekeeper;
domesticated. L. C, Couri-

L.VlJY seeks
thoroughly

ney at.

LADY pianist desires engagement with
orchestra or violinist. Box 363 Col-

onist. .

130S1TION wanted by managing house-
- keeper In good hotel. Reference. :

Ad-
drew. a. Kennedy, 1103 Geo'gii «t., Van-
couver.

PI- 15

work

,

'The 1

.Wdg.:

"151jic stenographer, quick and neat
1,1 lironuy

h.

I'd

RBKlNttP young lady daatraa po«Klon In

dactar'a oOlca. »»» M« CojgyOK, -

I don. catiable, ex^erUncad, « WilUaa take

nunallMlNl .or dally. Biyi »4ircSfo«»*t- ,.
»iii. lil t I I il ) I' I ml i'W i I '

' ' J 'I "A
rpoa P*«ar«ux MaMjr m#fitM f^^^ ®*

X ar»vx alaaij ISU Tort at. phom'Mtii.

ward Block. Mondfty Vm^?"^^ iiftiwr
•

I
.

11 .fy I
M • ill . I

-
III i, I t i

''
'

A- WOITAM vantad at aiica aa wAihar'a
iJt hel»lw c«»iiiilw; **>»> »« JoHnMon at.

vinclal
Albenii

Land
i; r.

^o>

/- CRUSHED
\J Rock

DRAYMAN
Wharf

DHaYMEN-
Flione 12.

Victoria TrucK & Dray Co.

DYE
Port

ladles-
new.

Vorks—I'aul's Steam Dye Works, SIS
St. We clean. ;iress and repair

and gentlemen's garments equal to

Phcne ts24.

ELECTHIC1AN6. — Carter &
practical electricians and

I 'hone
phone
Iiroad

"111;

and
St.

McKenzle,
contractors.

Rf'S. phones L'i270, R2667. Tele-
mutor work a specialty. 1819

Y^'^LBCTRICIANS—Foot & Tuson. electrical
i J contractors. Motor boats gasoline en-
i. lies. Phone A1444. T35 Fort St.

{.(•'.vii'LOYMKNT Bureau-~wing On. 1709
X^ c:flv(<rnment St.; phone 2*. .

Oarage, ' ' ,il8 of
s ^jvtrh:' ! re-
1 median 1

_
s mod-

eja.e: ilvt yiara experience in Glasgow.
Pcotlanrt; good recommendation by iiwncrs
oi auiomolill'os in Victoria. Phone K13S2,
"J t ;'. Douslas St. ^

( •<
•

': !>"^"r:R—Henry Tidbury, landscape
' r; jobbing gardener, Uy the

ntract; garden kept up by the
reason. lOOU Juhiisou street. Phone

<1 AR.\'^

p dred

examination tar certificates
Marine. 616 Bastion Square

er

—

"V/. (?.' Winter-
receives pupils for

Stationary and
phone 1631.

DENTlSTi-Dr. LewU> Hall, dental sur-
geon. .Jewell Blk., corner Vatea and

Douglas sta., Victoria. Phones: Office GST;
Kes. 122.

T"\KNTl.S'r—W. F. Fraser. D
XJ IZz Yates St.. Qareiche
hours: 3. SO a.m. to 6 p.m.

Blk.
Office
Office

ROB
urimbla land survevors. Chancery Cham-

^bcrs, Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 79S. Tele-
phone R2832.

QWANNBL & NOAKBS. Dominion and^ B. C Land Surveyrrs, etc., removed to
Promla Block, 1006 Government street. P.
O. Box 8*2. Telephone 377. ,

A 1. 1 1 i!!\ \i:\ ( UI.I^KOE

s.
F. VETERlN.A^RY College begins Sept.
.16; ho profp^""'"" .^cr-' » equal oppor-

tunity; catalog ff . Pres.. 181S
Market st.. 8an J

LODGES AKO SOCIKTIE8

ANCIENT Order of Foresters, Court North
em Light; No. BD35, meets at Forest-

ers' Hall, JBroad St.. ;nd and 4th Wednes-
days. W. F. Fullerton. Sec

O. O. M.. "victoria I.odge No. 738—
• Meeting will be held every Tuesday for

Initiations Until £0 days have expired from
March 18tb. C. Boyle, Secretary. >

<wtw»en '

II iiii
")

I iiiiii. i iiii»rtwi*M*..4ii I

J1
I I

'

i i iiw

"A'' 14 '''oiiitttri^iiittK 'fav.* yr

^ry"*c;^^?»i._,..^ ,.,,,^.
ply in peiraon to District Trattlc Chief, n.
e, Telephano Coi. , forner Blanchard and
Johnson sta. '*: '

DXIBS.SM.VK1NG—Wanted, assistants and
apprentices. Mrs, Stuart, 566 -Michi-

gan^ Street.
,

I
-vitKSSM.MvlNG—Experienced skirt and

.' rtii;s; hands wanted, also juniors and
a:iprt.>nticea; close at 1 O'clock . Saturdays.
Watts. 7o7H Yates St. -

I.T.viPLOYMENT bureau, Vancouveor Island,

U all kinds of dortiestlc help wanted and
supplied. 13ja Douglas at- .

Experienced eieetrio sewing machine
U operator (Shirts and overalls) ; S-liour

day; union wages. Apply Turner Boeton
Oo ; Ltd., factory corner or Wharf and Bus-
liiiii ~ . .

~ ' Vii;toria. ",. ., . .

i;i M.iiU'ii, competent; white
jk itept; must have reftrencesi Box

X re<tulr«» poaHioa; capaMa aiaaacar;
aiaf* out. B^ Ml Colonaat).

-•

i . ilTi« .ii.i. I'l.ii li i '
' ' J' ".

' ..^ . .
"

WANTBU—Position aa condpanion.belpi or

boma h«ip ay Knaaiah woman: ap?ly
B. a.. Bqa^ 2» Kanalmo. B. C. ^
ViiTnin inngiUhwntnan (lfHlw.<Htt;y Jgj^

Local
Colonist.

JUUEUi
.tvferiancaa it reijulrad. Box 884Box

'^QUNO Englishwoman ' would undertake
X citre qf children. or_»»ht. houij»work
mornlnga or attarnoona Box »*,« qoJoAfat,

oaLK and luoadow. i'rice iO.uUu, including
milch cows and - iiorsea, piga, ;ioullry. Im-
pleniunts. Cuui^oiiably turniahed liuuse of
'j rooniK, 1-3 caiih, arrange balance. Apply
J. E. Hiiughlon, ISIU SVoodlands rd^

EU.MO.N"ro.N iload—Corner of Avebury and
Edmonton, 60.<U'«; a very fine lot, »13£>«

on terms; 3-1* Pejubcrton building^

I,^A11{1'1ELI.>—One lot. $1360. third cash,
X* balanca 6, l:i, 18. Ll;iscon>be & Taylor.
ul4 .Sayward Blk., I'hone 28I)il.

1^'»1VE acres Improved orchard land, only
four miles irom city hall; J&O rrult trees

just come Into bearing, only 'it. short distance
irom new haanlch car line; price far below
jievrilllng prices of adjoining land; this will

not last many day*; See owner, 301 Pember-
ton biock, - :

;'
_

,"40K sale, nice lot^ttaBBteOklng Sw«

n

Lake: price l65<t^limKaa«-. Apply
tjox »17 Coionist. »«-«•. »fg,-

, , ' >j III II
FOK" sale—'fwo corner Edson lots, cheap

for uayh, must sidll; no agents. Address
Uox 788, Colonist.

1?KUEl aalo. weJi attttaijid. »b aouthem
*"'«I«pe. near caf -ttM^ ^to -OarAMC'-Clty
iKalfhta." large U»r««.1(8. MeKeii«l|F ave.

:

9iA«a iffOf tarma* oaati 9». balanoe «10 per
moilUt, wtaraat T per cent, Mrs. H. tiruli,

Colytit*. » C.

rnorERTY for HAJ.IS— '.Cwtlnued)

o^

1^

UR forty mere farms' at Pachena are

tree from rock with all good H)ll and a

light griiWth of llmbef. Thu land lies on a
nil e dlopo ano is well WKlered, and has
neveral good sired creeks, a river and a

line lake nearby: you cannot wish for bet-

ter Climate us It is about the same as \ Ic-

(orla for shooting and nshlng, ihi» dis-

trict could not bu better; wo had 6«00

aores and have about iUO aere» leu; secure

a forly-acro larm before It It too late; t'jO

cash; |10 a month; »16 per acre; upen cven-
Iiags. AIvo vOr. AIV.«ns!e£>uS. Ltd., 62?

Viww St.
-

iCARTEIt acre lots on new .Saanich car

line; beautiful suinjuor . home sites %iti
oil easy ternta; Cruml^un .v llarton, 13u
ivmberton building. ^""T^
RK'HARDSON SL—Ulg lots, 11600 to

«;'O00, This Is a giowing district so get

la early. Easy terms. Monk and Monteltti

& Co.. Corner Government and Broughton

a snap
Invest-

Q'

RICHARDSON
at tl63u;

ment Agency, 3

St., lot Glxl46ft.;
terms. Overseas

OS Pemberton block.

MOl'SBM KOK MALK

A H.\It(;AJ.\—Oak Bay, nc.v ;-roomcd

house, beautifully ttnished in mission;

lot 60x100, Improved; basement and ali

conveniences; cash rcquli.U about »«iO,

clo»e to cars. .-No ftgvnts. Phone owner,

1.3373. 1

A BLHlNEbS bargain in Victoria West-

lot SuxlUi, with llu street front on two

muln slroem, near car line, for 136*0; J66u

cash, bal. 6, i-, IK, -1 months at 7 ;>er cum,

ana donl h»«Uai« li you want inls.

&. Co., 108 Pemberton tJlug.; pmmo
Wise

/,-4^^ ,f.^i}_(:£injni d bunealuw lor »*«'*

on Willows oar Hue; bnMeineni, »i;S5»;

»t)UO cash, UaianiJB over i years. Apply P. O.
A
Box 381.

lEN'I'll-MvLY Jocated: 2j-room«d
brand

Box 1*43,^ (,'oloiiiHlTerms.

honse,
J3.26g.

^AIHFIELO estate, new houses

up,
building

FAIR
up, Oxendale &. Ware. 613

.'ash $6uu
Sayward

ROCiv Bay district, cholee factory site. »0

xiSO; jlnOO below value; price $4500;
only
cira'

1:828.

SIOOO. balance
.Securlllt'B CO.,

over 3 years.
1316 Douglas;

lllVtM'I-

plione

KOCK
Bay

Bay—(Jhotce lot adjoining Hock
hotel J12.000, on e4 ly icrni.-; lut-

rlsk Realty Co. 045 Fort sL; phone 2^i5C.

the highest point In Victoria,
with HI It.

ntOftT St.—4» feet between (Quadra and
•V « 'Vancouver at.; raveaua baarinc |l2fi.000

Patrick Haaiky Co. «ifi Vort atreei; |>it«ne

£660.
^ ^^^

IrtOUt. Bay rd., fine graiay tot. 80x130 to
' laoa; cioae Fofti^nap at |ll«0;. ttitrd

cash. P. o. Box tS8r., :
-•":

.^:,:
II -,,

I

'

'

I

-- "
I

'

'
' 1^"'

IJAOUii Bay road .near WiUow'a -«ar: a
*: corner. 62x120; HQSO; |300 oaah, bal»

aaep 8, iS. 18, 2t tnoatlMi. Sox 888 tatMi-
Jst. ,

,''.:

LOMBJttiBW IIIU. Bhual » » a4-

X-ptiikiit *«*; «i«i3'I>oi»«i'aid4.iraaa./3Bt*« .W^mmj>M^j
itiif.i II

I

^rotma

;

X mentjii
children. 88'

f«inpIo^«
^,5^i#JlndlnB

Bay. ,
,.

YOUNG lady seeks post aa lady help In

reOned family In country. Box S«».

I'KOI'KBTy FOR SAIiB

H
jiii Colonist.

IMPHi
Tall

i;r,t

HOVERS; to learn high cln-

Yali '-
'

.

LAD"! ' u on finest proposi-
tion m the cUy, guaranteed salary. Ap-

ply 221 Sayward building, •
,

-.'. ' '

• : '

.,}l>U I181 >M!>;;'>

I for candy store, not under
Apply Matthews Candy Store,

BARGAIN—Look at the else Of this lot

on Wellington ave,. C0xl46, for only
»:oijO; third cash. Nothing' left at thlH price

on the street and will prove quick turnover
for someone. National Realty Co., 123-
Govt. Kt. '.',

.
'''-.'

trfront lot a0Ox4B ou
cl mad, nicely treed.

; il h1o;>o to water;
lor summer cot-

;_ , : Lilance 6, 12 and
.Si Vv'«o » C«.. .103 -.FcBiberisn

A

A

'''"'~-—*ir

lot h

01 , ^._

waterfront tol,' savan-tentha acre. $4tf00.

F. O. Portaoaa & Oo4 t07> Yataa «•

id^KSALES Hi8aadilVi»-~B«aiiti(ut «ra*a
iMM. oloae towataai irail ovar Itatt :aa

tonT^'H- BfalMeTBOi fifty «n ru iiiS

/iOOD huy; 10 acres, all cleared with nice

Aj buildingg. all new; cheap for tjuick

ale. Box »!4 Colonist.

ROCKVIEW, the highest poir
consisting of 3 loi:-' ilvj'.'":

through to Cook
dlnlnir room with
e'l '

I I

laiif. and ttr i I'l ,'iid ^

in house; half of this p
\atcd. iiHiifi \n hiiHi.ht ^
cost; I ii^'

cash, I

or at»x }»BJ(i <- oionipi.
,

I iVl I jnWj iim M il Ml ii Ni
^

1

1

,

>i ' i ^ 1

i,-<JV15-H<J>!J.MlCD bungalow, Robertson St.,

. Foul Buy, view ot water and Olympic
mountains; electric light, panelled waMs,

beam ceiling. buBet; prltre »16UU; purchasi r

may assume mortguge of ji'OOU; ny cheat)

work *iut in this house. pavld Irving, ai

-

chiteci. 416 -tjqywar.i Uldg.:,Phone 1 < 2U.

InoR falti—New extremely pre^ly and well

bJllt bungalow, ur tl«tlc.i]ly nnlshod In-

sidi? and out, on Gorge car liu<=, on Jot with
rrult bt!«rlng and ornamental trees. ..five

nrini5; prlci »3SJU; easy terms; phone own-
wrlto Box 8811.

T»t4X *t.iJthraa Vuff Hi*a»:1otaj $jlWO
A« arm ttay ..tfia thi^a for quick aa)e on
letrlMi »», fvmtitrtum. butldbir ^j_

•
.. .

-

SCOTT St.—1 Mock of 8 lota at 88600, one
third cash: Patrlctfc HeaUy^ Co. 848 Fort

s^.; phone 2668- .

"" ' '

^
jaNAP—>Fowl Bay waterft-oati iarff«Jot tor
S3'' feif d»)rii •«

Wiiii ii i ni i.
'

i i^'i

'

n i i i'

!

h(>ute oi 6 itfrtfo ioonis, .xory
!i, both and pantry, city

„nl, 2 liugc lota, Rolanu
ii., 10 minutt^s walk Ooug-

. '0 cash, !t2S month. Owner,.
. I J \' e.

L^uH huJe,

Hay: nlc
liu lied

aonai «iiM»ic«>;' laad- i!i9a ' (<»' |i«ii>^d*v|-

. !*!»«„ Vtotorla, J|fc a fi|i>(» >rUI litodla;

-a-tltiaatrar-joirriwiBBaitf^a: tw dw^

X tani ajoBg £>««||tiii^ AJBdaater and Irma

fiitaTlac«a aim JKotai, dralnad . *n« ^uit}-

«tiiai. hm.- «*oi«?a«!t t»*jr itraw^ furv
itSu^.p« BtttSh .i8MMMJ-^?t.. . ^rteet, »'«6lt-

.

.^^^^^y^Ei^*

,

yboae

GORGE waterfront lot. Inside the city

limits, contains over 10,000 square fe<;t:

lee. for a few days only. »4000, F. O.

^orteous & Co.. 707 H Yates st.

GORGE rd, lots for 8200O. Harriett rd..

*1100. H. Booth, room 7, 1007 Govern-
ment street.

G^

Ab
Fi
beautiful homesito on Woodland road,
^alrflftld district, 60x120, atreet .paved.

close to car line, $1576, 1-3 cash, 6, 12 18.

Llpxcombe & Taylor^ Bli Sayward Blk.
Phone 2899.

w
^."k-NTliD, girl for housework. 730 Prln-

\N"1'E1>—tA ntirspmatd. Apply Mrs.

A

A

Stephen .1

Wr.VNrKD, gir •

> T Laundry Co.. Ind., S47 -Norlh Park st.

a waitress. Apply' Dotnlnlon
W"-;;'

A.NT1SD,
otel.

w
\KDBNE.RT-Landscape gardener, James
Simpson, ^51 Johnson st., plione HXXsO:

Xpert on all garden and orchard details.
I'iurilnBf «nu clw^nLif ,ro.Ti ini»wcts, rose* a
specialty, lawns graded and finished In first,

sircond or third quality, according to con-
tract. ,., •

'

^ ,

./ .^ .III
/ * LASS and Glazing—Every description of
vJ glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 618

,Foi:t St..,.. ;. "'.„^'--

Co.,Hakuwaki;— E.
ware and agricultural Implements,

tier Johnson

G. Prior &
jltural Irnph

and Government sts.

nard-
cor-

30 and 84 Yates St.. Victoria. B. C.

AMf^i! Bay wlnd.w cleahers and Janl-

HAKDWAKB—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware CoX Ltd.. Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery.

J
)vJa2. _^ __^
JE\ViCLliItS—A Peich, 1416 Douglas st.

Specialty of English watch retiiairing.

-Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
'.'ad. cast iron, sacks, huttles, rubber,

'Highest prices paid. \ Icioria Juali Aaedcy.
luiU .store St., pnone 1336.

tY—Caldwell's Transicr, general ex-
rcss, sale, livery ana uoardliig stables,

'•J 7 Cormorant st.. uigui ana day ; pnone
7»&.

J
IviiRi— VicLOria Transfer Co., Liu. 'i'cl.

jM I'-a. Beat Service in the city.

LITHOGKAPlliNG — Lllhograpiiiug, en-
. graving mm uiiibussing. isoihlng too

isi'gu and nottiiiig too siuau; your s,.atlun-
ciy is your aavancu agent; uur work is d'n-

i:\tuaiiea west ut 'xoruuiu. The Cuiuuist
iiiiuing and Puullsliiug Co., Ltd.

GltDBR' Eastern Star, Queen City Chapter
No. 6 meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall, Pandora Bt. Sojourning
members are cordially Invited.

domestic help for coun-
loklng, washing; small

S~
ONS of Englnrif

land iv'-'dtt*

4th Tuesdays In
president, F.
rftary W. H.
city.

^!^d
I St.;

'
" iiillaldi- ave; sec-
ale. £20 Williams St.,

O 136.

I
UNK-

t) l'.'ad

LIVER 5

p rcss

IJA'i'KNTS — Rowland Brlttalii, reB:BlBred
X attorney. Patents In all countries. X-'air-

liela uuuaiiig. opposite^ P. u., Vancouver.

pipeIjoirjilti' WAHL;—Sewer
J- (round iU'« u'.i.y, flower puis,
t-ottory CO., L'"* . cor. J

u\e., Victoria. ^ C.

. ft*y ..lUl.sG R,
JL phone 336U:

titalu tile,

etc. B. C.
ttuu Panuura

amiih, -11)43 oak Bay av.

;

stoves and ranges tton-

FLU.MBING—Colbert jt'lumt>ing and Utai-
ing Co., Ltd. I'or llrst class wurkman-

suip 111 the above liiiu givu us a cull. Tem-
porary otilcu, 766 Bruugliioti au. ;iuone i&J.

|_fl,U.MUlNU—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
i- stovs iliilcg. 261i Biaacnard; pjionu

R1817.

^CA VJi.NGl.VU—Wing On, 1701) Government
O St.; phone si.

,

"" ~
by the
bystem.

l.)ay and evening classes. lypuwriiihg,
Liuoaktr-jpmg and loi'^-ign languages iaugh'„

'lbs Royal atenographio Co., 4ii> Sayward
t^.KiK. Phone a«Ul.

fc1HORTllANiJ—in thiee months
> i'ltmans Slmp.'lticd iRayaU

wIHOUTHANU — aiioithaud School, lioa

C5 Broad St.. Victoria. .•Shorthand, type-

writing, boo4<.k'uoplng, thoroughly laugnt.

t.traduatcs fill good posiiions. li. A. .Viac-

udllan, prlnol;>ai.

'Z^vIi.^Ci*^ and Seal Engraving—General
O «ngraver and stuncll cutler. Goo. Crow-
tli*r, 816 Wharf St.. behind P. O.

UNUEBTAKING— B. C. Funeral Kurnlnh-

Ing Co. (Hayw»rd'».>. hub GovBmment
• t prompt attention. Charges reasonable.

Phones 2236. 2236, 2237, 22 38. 22av. Chas.

Hayward, president; R, Hay ward, secretary;

K Haselton, manager. ____..
HOLESALB i>ry Goods—Turner, Beeton

of England. B. 8. Alexandra Lodge
meets let and 8rd Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall. H. O. King. 8helbqu:T.B St..
president;' Jas..,P. Temple,. IS Erie et., sec-
retary.; ";" "'"• '-/' •;• i.::.„.,j.,;v^i...«,-.""-i-7: -

'

THE Boys Brigade, •'Buro and Stedfast."
28th year.—AH ex-members who are

willing to help on the . "object" are re-
ijuesi«d to send their name, address and
record of service to Captain F. V. Long-
staff, hon. sec. fOr B. C. suite 20. Mount
Edwards, Vancouver St.

VANCOfVEB HOTELS

HOTEL,—.'Vlhambra, Mrs. S. Thompson &
Sons, proprietors; 11, D, Thompson,

manager. Cor. Carroll and Water sts.. Van-
couver, H, C. Vau'-vuver's rlrst hotel. Sit-
uated in the heart of the city. Moderately
equipped througliout. Midday lunch a spec-
ially. Kucopeau ^lan. Famed tor good
whisky.

Hui'KL--fet,ackburu, A. E. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. Tills well known and popular

hutsl, entirely rebuilt and rat^tirn.shod, is

now open to Us patrons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, llest c/ass dining room,
ocHt attention to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, ;>l.oO to 1(2.00 per day. European
plan, Vs uenis upwards. 218 Weatmiusler
'avenue.

WHldN In Vancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel
Windsor, 748 to 762 Granville street,

birfctly tirsl class; all rooms connected with
uiiins alio shower baths; first class cale In

connection; located in \ancouver's beat busi-
ness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle Ai Burton, Proprietors.

1 \ ' \,N"1 J'.l», gooa niHKl I'O

..yji wrm-JL. Apply 1825. 8ta

VV srtst;int.

ipl-

• I itely, first einss nuiiiner,

ijiiMi. . ,.

'
- '

• ' ..-'. -

working housekeeper and ais-

fnf "mnll fortntry hotel. Ap-

\\
Apply Bomln-

BlG special—This heeds no rct:om-
mendation. Choice high and dry lot.

best part of Cambrld»?e near Dallas rd.. for

32200; third cash. l^ast chance to secure
a. swell homealte at this low figure. Na-
tional Realty Co.. 1232 Govt. St.

.11X216, more than guar
; St., Just oft t^aanicli

iiglas car; high, I'lvci.

"iSO; third cash, bal-
,,. i..onths. Apply Owner,
11 Colonist,

•
•' "

'

-v,,

'

I I

—

—

A big sr.ap—Lot 60x120, on Beach TDrlve,

only II6OO cash. This la below market
value. Box 874. Colonist.

'

A BUSINESS bargain In Victoria West—
-C\- A slx-r" iih every convenience;
lot 60x106, ^^ street front on two
niain streets, ; - 1. line, for 33650; JUDO

cash, bal. 6, 12, 18, 34 months at 7

and don't hesitate if you want th

& Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg.; phone -i.w.

ORGB—Magnificent lot on Holland ave,,

"nearly M acre; no rock: a bargain at

81'2C0. P. O. Box 1367.

ALF acre, beautiful view over Foul Bay,
33160. Howell, Payne & Co,, Ltd.. X018

Uonglas street. .. ,
.'"",

HARRIETT Ri.lJ—J«iit off Gorge r,>ao

and waterfr'int where nelsh'iorln-^ lots

r.tnge from $1700 to »10,00n and big build-

liiK restriction. Splendid high corner double
Int aexHO, 1" :' uninterrupted view only
$2470. Thi- opportunity to make
handsome r" * short time as Gorgrt

rond Is to be paved now: X*. O. Box 1124 ,

^

for

WO lots for' sale -cheap on Shcdboui^po St.

Apply owner, 2590 Cedar HUl Itoad.

'

VANOOl'VER Island I'achcna Valley
forty-a^re farms are nearly all gone;

we have only got a few choice ones left;

this is an opportunity that you should not
Ic-t slip by; secure one If possible: call in

for further particulars; $60 cash; Jlu per
month; JIB per acre; open cv&nlngs,. A. von
Alvensleben, Ltd., 836 View at.

icTOH St.—Exceptionally good lot; a
snap at J980 on terms; 329 X'emburton

building.

8 feel,
'.; $160

'I !ee
1,1-

V 1 li 6

itunihs.

d-roomed bungalow In James
> location; personal Inspection

111 Cro tl St. -

/10Jftt;ilfiJti^ttlc--\Vlthln % mile circle room-
>?ay' i^,rO«ttied house, arclillect's, special

JS|a.;.J:ai|.-^%XU^ Appreciate tbi; fine ' e-pi.-r

pj;i«il,iKiat«a'tlM|IM|'?|#ncUlng. '>.'i ^ •-" "

tbitad -wiM^aa ^jijjlt^lBpipw. .cosy
Isnwniry -ftsiilna aii|r'a#tni./tt>iie'-

and'-.,iiil>iog for\ flal4Mi|W^^'',:;.nty parmur has
b«an <sa4le4 to EaJMfiiii^ "^vimust sell at one e

1»;i» ac«!ai>JC 168^: ;***«» And roak« your ow II

tmr,m»i ' ytrtW-'''O!lfmf:"'-0v ''"•ll lial Empress
ava., betweMt CotpC'^and Chambers, dose t.o

school, park and cigr.

fjKiUNb new awi«: pi .'pwwornla bungalow
«i ' Vaywtytfd ' rd»* aii«8*p:igpiane 1 1ed dining

rnanf. nla ta r8» '" "
'

Vi ^
.' t.iv,-' >,

eptace.
^)^? <lp>lr.ri,.»j. oofO

flrepUoe, irnrm* itWtum, Jiiititry with sheivet
dralntne bn^r^' PP> »-:*>«( »"d<:oid watei.
3tc. bathroorii flrUS with modern bath, h.it

and cotd; two nice brig<ht bedrooms; on larga
^.j

fl»w Jttt, 81x800, wUh Oft* trees, little rock; t

rootd iJowy 1 at '<.MCef?d<C9a^>$te!t''-'Jl^^^*' °" 8rood

«iiw0'
.

'

Jimm 'i»iii<ift"^ii!";'iliit'a. top «f t«i-

W'AijHlNGTO.N I

1 V 160 feet off !
cash. .'I'Prms. Lot on r
$1800, 1-3 cash, balati'

erick street, lot with l

feet. Price $1750, cash 1

6Vt acres and six room house, wltlUtL 3-mlle
flr..|«. i^rlire s.vr. n t:;(iun cash, hulauco iu

four years. -InBh, 1822% Govern-
ment street, i' ^'l. _____~~ ATERFRONT—L.arge lot on Oallas rd.

-3. 12. is

HARBIiNG'ER Ave.— 7-room houHe. ^ This
is one of the best built houses In fhe

city; plate glass windows, electric light fix-

tures, furnnce. laundry tubs and cviery

modern k liieiit; on lot 50x148, $7,850;
1-3 cash ind 2 years. Shaw & Oll-
phant, ) > ' • 1 nmenl St.

Ell

W
bal, X, 2, 8 years. Waterfront lot at Cor-
dova Bay, 70x215. $750; third cash. X\ p.
Box 38X.

JtL $800 cash,
ton bldg.

Wise & Co.,

a corner,
109 Pember-

H market—Eighty
from city: pos-

A
m

CIIOXCB lot on Waihui tH., on miie-

le, to »»• sold on -Monday lor $1000;
I 11; best buy in tnis nistrict. Nation-

iieaiiy Co., 12;i.' '" " ' "'

A LOW-PRICE I

' —Splendid lot,

lo>n hotel.

V\
-n—Bright

work; "i-

1)11.- - . tt good
accurate In figures.

T X«-years for
not necessary

;

1 be quick and
10 and .15c Store.

\"\RANTED, a girl to attend to haby from
VV 1 to 6 p.m. Apply 844 View street.

wAN'l'ED, experienced chambermaid for

city hotel. Box 985 Colonist.

A
UKI.I' VVANTE1>—MALE

CARRIER wanted at once lor morning
paper delivery in Willows and Cadboro

Xsay uisirlct.
Ill en t ill the

Apply at circulation .gjepart-
Colonist.

APPRENTlCIli wanted to learn bread and
cake baking; one who has worked about 1

year at the business (irete ! ' ppiy tJaio-
donla flattery, OaK Bay 1 ; Fell St.,

J. C, l^ol'iiiiM, pi'«^pi'lolOi .

TJOY wanted. Apply 844 Fort «U

1,11 I 'I
wanted to look after a couple of

lorscs. Apply to E. F- Gelgor, 1826
I'lhiuard St.

' ^ ^^
1.\PABLE man 10 take charge of coliec-

»-\ 'ANTED—^Subscription and advertlsl-ng

VV siollcltors. 421 Cent'ral bldg., Tuesday
morning.

V'ANTED, good dinlngroom girl, C, I. A.
' jitrdlnK house. Turner S t. . Rock Bay.

'.\Nri::D. reliable girl to help with small
children and do necessary work In

summer cottage, at Cordova Buy, spending
holidays; state age, particulars, etc. Box
909. Colonist.

Fort i.(. . , i.

w

... .;man
juxi.i;^, ncn luuiu soil..

3 minutes from Fort st. car, $900; $lli0

crish. This Is too good to last long. Nation-
al Realty Co., 1232 Govt, at. ,-

A MAGNIFICENT waterfront lot. 50x120,

on Beach Privet Shoal Bay. in

mending position, for $1«00; nuari
balance 8, X2, 18 ' " iiionths. .See a ,.,«

&. Co. at once If i H'ls. a.<t this is

the last lot left 1: •
1 iglual subdivision.

Wise &. Co., X09 Pcinberloh Bldg.; phone
2641.

property on
,irm, six mliles

8cs£vK View of street.-i '

roomed hoiise nn st" >

Is fenced In section.". 11. - !-

Ings for cattle, hniacs, feed, Inipicnu.nts,

etc., and an abundant -water supply from a
Btrr-am running the year round, equipped
with 11 hydraulic ram: In addition, 'water Is

taken from this stream by n manufacturing
conipanv w^iose lease on ' - • n- runs yet

for another, year; the i Includes

cherry, plum, prune and .1,-,^.. trees, be-

sides a number of small fruits: there is an
all-year, supply of pasture for stock and
many other valuable assets which make this

property an unique buy; th«" property Is a

historic one; aC Bixt'"'" I'lioimund dollars thi?

price ndmits of rn' mgc; of this

amount one-third In 1 in cash, the

balance can he «rran«er,. .x^ply to Lucas
& Oftrcln, 1312 Douglas St.. cxcluslvo agenls.

have sold a
farms to the
are holding

consider them

number of forty-acrp
men of this city,

an Investment

;

L. ullent Investment
who
we

, ,

as this land will surely Increase in value

In view of railroads opening -up the district;

the terms are $50 cash; fXO per month: $15
per acre; open evenings. A. von Alyeu-
elcben, Ltd.. 636 View at.

flLDWOOD ave., fine view of sea and
half block from It. 2 lots, $1675 each,

Howell, Payne & ,
Co., Xjtd.; 10X8 Doiiglos

street. •

^
'•'/-*',,

,

' •

' '

ACRES. Portage Inlet, on the cross roads.

AJ for $4250; ,this will subdivide well and
Howell, I'ayne & Go., Ltd.. 1016

w

OUSES—Fcrnwood road. 8 rooms, furn-
Dft. $6300. Foul

Bay, sea view, 8 rooms, fully modern.
170 feet frontage, lawn, oak and Ur trees.

$9500. Alexandra Park. Near Uylands and
facing sea, 8 rooms, garage, !h acre lou
$8000. Oak Bay, 8 rooms, fully modern,
close car and soa. Lot 6uxl20 feet, $18uo
cash will handle. Falrlleld estate, J4000,
Overseas Investment Agency, 208 Pember-
ton block. ^

bungalow on beat
part of Cecil Street; every modern con-

X... ,!„,,.". $3,700. . Terms to suit. Applyjj„
-•6iin Cecil Street. a

J(.>ii:-,;KJN St., near Cook, 6-roomed modi
em house, rentlnjf at $30 per month;

cash $1760, balance $25 per month; price
$4750. Room 3. 606 Yates St.

"TDB-VL new 5 -roomed n

"\TINTO St.—7-room

& 0.1iphant.

house on lot 60x120.
Shaw

O-'f

Is a snap
Goviarnment street

"OLLYWOOD I'ark—Cheapest buy in thjs

•autiiul subdivieion. lof In "'"" -"

-

close to car; $1300; third cash.

1367.

HOLI
bra

P, O, Box

:i!an for house
irs dally. lOou

wANTED, panU flnlshers at once. Room
12. Green blk., opposite the Colonlsl.

ANTED, nurse maid for. housework andw
-,ihone 986.

i-T 'ANTED—4?omeone to wash and Iron
. V iwi, days a. week. Must be experi-

enced. Apply 1730 Monterey avenue. Oak
Buy. Phono 3ft7JI.' - . .

ANTED, good general help. 1482 Btada-
rona ave. • --^

.
"

'w
I^.VNTED—A woman to do plain washing

at the house. Apply Mrs. J. A. RIthet,

1138 Mct^lnre street.

V'T'OUNG girl wante(r. Apply 1106 View St.

BOY
h<i

o
to invest $260. tfulary $100 a iiionlh.
croncoB required. Box 988 Colonist.

Itof-

1^''.\'t;l.\l'.iKll ciipahlc of doing ord
^ palrltiy. eti . ; most hrtvi? B. i'.

doing ordinary rt

-

palrltiy. eti . ; most hrtvi? B. i'. 3rd OiUhb
pajjors. .\pply today, New Method i.Hiindij,

ieUi .Vorlh i'ark, telephone 380 0.

Cook

and women agents make $5 to $10
per day. Enquire tl26 Empress, near

w
THOLKSALB Wlnes andW "

ner-Beeton Co., Ltd.. W^harf st.. Vlo-

DOrters and roanufaotnrera. mens furnish-

ings tents. "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-

alls. Mall orders attsnded_to.

Liquors—Tur-
St.,

toria—wholesale only. All th« le^d'"«

brands of liquors; dlfect Importers. Write

for lists and_prlces.
,

mnNDOW cleaning—If you want your

VV windows cleaned ring up the l«land

Window Claanlng ••nmpany. phone li»»2;

731 Prlnoess Avs.^
OOrvIIcor.lwood and mlllwood. «""'"»'

Teaming. Livery. J. C. KIngaett I«l8

aoaalas street, oppoiita City H»ll, Phup*

87.

8ĴtiLU'ITOKS for the best mr,!j«y making
proposition In the city; giiaranleod sal-

ary, (an easily make $10 dally. Ariply 221
.Sayward btilldlng.

solicitors we
iiverngu

per week; ad-

Tt) men havlni? experience
offer nil uiiiiiii.il o[,portunlty

Miilesmvn »ie miiklnK $40
\nnc<"mcnt nrsured ; apply between .> and
to Pe.jple's Trust Co. Ltd.

^H7ANTED, men and .women to learn the
V"" barber trade; wages paid while learn-

Inlf'; $18 to $36 per week when qualified.
We Issue the only recognized diplomas lii

the world; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent; the most complete college in the west.
Call or write for free catalogue. Moler
Barber College. $4 8 Main at.. Vancouver.
B. C.

glTUATIONS W.iNTEB—.«ALE

j^LBCTRIdAN— M<<c'h>nia(. ' lothiJleai,

English, married, aged 33, seeks posi-

tion; iS .vtwii'i' t^vi|>£i'le^»C« 'i^Vit.l f.rst Z-inSn

corporBllOns, Box 601 Colonist.

Englishman (18
situa-

tion as bookkeeper or helper in gaiaKe or
automohllG wcrii^ I'.-x S'J'i, ColonUt.

I Ml manager Wants po-
«iiiiiii« foreman on farm,
references; address Box 924

A NUMBER ot purchasers have been up
J^\- to si-'e their holdings at Pachena: where
our forty-acre farms are located, and arc

delighted with their purchase; we have a
roprogentatlve who is only too pleased to

show you over the ground; we hove only

lourleun I'arms left; act quiikly if you want
to secure one, on the terms, $60 cash. Hi)
per month; $15 per acre. A. von Alveu-
jUb»n, l,td.. K3B View st,

ASI'LENDID corner, 66x120. <^ak

Bay oar, $1575. Mltchei, -^.. .,o.\i20.

$1250, Chamberlain St., 66x110, AI lot,

$1500, Mitchell St., 58x200. $2100, F. Q.

Poncous it L^o., Iu7.it Xatea -ai.

A*^

AN excel.

Cowan

CRKAGE, 90 acres Prospect Lake,

partly Improved, half mile waterfront;
good for subdivision; near car line and sta-

tion: per acre $450. H. Booth, room 1.

1007 Government at. ^

excellent buy on Mitchell St., near
ave. and Oak Bny car line, 41)x

133; $1500; quarter cash.
18 months. J no.
St.; phone 2721.

HULTON St., half-block from Oak Bay
avi>„ fine large lot .with oak trees: a

snap at $1250. liowell. I'ayne & Co., Ltd..

1016 Douglas street.

IN a moving district, Cecil St., between
Hauitain ahd Edmonton rd., Toui^goodHauitaln

lots; $750 each, easy terms. Jno.

& Co.. 643 Fort St. ; phone 2734
R. Bowes

KELVIN Road-
fir

R.
balance 8. 12 and

Bowes & Co., 64 3 Fort

AN Oak Bay corner. 91. Louis and Or-
chard; price $1600. Patrick Realty Co.,

645 Fort St.; phono 2o66.

ANOTHlsn Snap—Two splendid full sized

lots on Tolnile ave. near tjnndiii; ;>rlOB

fur th.i two only $1200; on terms; can you
beat It; 329 Pemberton building.

EKOHWtXiD ave., between HUnn ind
Ross, beautiful h-vel lot In igrass, no

rock on It; price $1210. on torniR. J. R,
IJuwoS & Co.. Ltd,, •;4:: X<"or'v It,: phone 2721,

_ -Close to Douglas car line,

Ine high, level grassy lot for $950 on

terms; 329 Pemberton building.

LET us show you a plan of our new sub-

dlvlcion on Saanich car adjoining sta-

tion; quarter acre lots $525; on easy terms;

Crompton & Barton, 130 Pemberton build

-

Ing. __^ [

LIVE in a warm, mild climate, '^'he Fra-
«wr VaU«v'6t British Coltimhla, nCarthe

city of Vancouver. Grass keeps green all

winter; fine class of farmers. Residents

have running Water . bathrooms, .ind tolc-

;.hones In ihe(r houses. Splnndid high
schools and churches. Fast electric tram
service Into Vancouver. Railroad stuilon

only a quarter of a mile iiwiiy; splendid
/j^lving roRd« Farmers with 6 acres make
from $1500 to $3niiO n. year clear profit on
berries, poultry and small fruits. 1 can .-"ell

you n 6 acre' farm for from $50 to $200

down the balance $10 to $20 a month. If

you want to know Just how they make big

money there, -(vrtle me. W. J. Kerr, Ltd.,

1602 Columbia Street. .New Westminster. B.

C.

f* OOK!— Lot, sUe 52x117 feet, cornel

XJ Hampton and .Mblon; good buy at the

^v\re, $750, 1-3 tako.s this. Apply J, G.

Klliotl, 6 32 Broughton St,

on Constance ave., Esquimau,
ho car line; $1080; one-third

Portcous & Co., 707 \4 Yatef! st.

3 FINE lots between the bend and the sea

for $t;o0u. Howell, I'oyne & Co.. Ltd..

J016 lioiiglaK street.'
,

.

' '

.: .'

atSVi ACRES waterfirontago
Prices and ;iartlculars at Howell

& Co:. Ltd. uni'i noniclas street.

Foul Bay.
I'aync

cash. $20 per month or arrange,

amall level lot oi'i Oioveidaiu
avenue, six minutes from Douglas street

car. Price $650. Biolherlon. I'hone R20ti.

$75

AK Bay-T—$500 fash buys splendid honv,
rooms, panelled hall, parlor, dining

room, open brick llreptacc, electric fltllngs,

city sewer and wiilcr, piped for furnace,
large basement ceir.ented. sidewalk, full lot

fem.'('d, oak trees; $4000 Only; cash $500.
balance $35 per month. Owntr, Bnx
4 ("olonlst.

OAK Bay—Cowlchan st.. 4 roomed house;
la

$1000 cash; Box 4S0 Colonist.

ONE ot the cheapest, best situated and
substantially , built houses in Fairfield,

corner of Mosg and George. Only $4560, $S50
cash. Apply on premlsea

SEVEN i-oomed house a few minutes from
fountain. .\pply 550 David st.

^HAWKIGA.V Lake—-e-rooin cottage and^ furniture, on nlcelot; beautiful vl»w of
IaU<?. $1,100. 1-8 cash. Shaw & Ollphant.

120 FEET. Monterey ays., by 100 feet on
Mc'sell, at 83X50; this Is a snap.

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas
Street.

'

iM" acres^ Gabrlpla Island, three miles

from Naiialmo. government road,

school and steamboat and phone connection.

30 acres under cultivation. A splendid • buy.

Only on terms, $7600. D. Lewis Co., 117

Pemberton building. ^

LOT 80x120.
south of the car line; $1080; one-third

cash; F. G.

OT on Kor ave.. 51x140; going for $600;

only ^75 cash, bnl. easy. O. S. Lrlgh-

ton, 112 Government St.ton,

M'

-| p'/'w acres, Oabrlola Island, Nanalmo; 50

X'.iU under cultivation, 5 -roomed cottage,

barns, stock and crops now In. Only $12600.

D. Lewis & Co., 117 X'emberton building.

"1 l'(\ acres, close to Comox with the main
XOU road running through the proper-

ty, 40 acres cleared and under cultivation;

good house and outbuildings, the Comov
I!! run close to this. .\ splendhle.xiensioii

buy at $66 an acre on good
PIdcock, 131 i'emberton

terms. W. E.
block, Phone 2358.

Ion *.- Barton,

-Quarter acre lots On Saan-
tnl Ion ; C

130 Pcrnbrrlo'.i building.

(&^Oi^ EACH'
f^J^O l,h car adjoining stnllon; Croiiip-

flB,'r-'r/t— Uood garden itH, Hieiliun,^ ave.

;

«IPi)t)l/ citv water; four minutes to car;

$100 cash. Room 3, 606 Yates at,

.^g. i

—

' - —
$(~rQP^—alielboirrne atfeet, cheapest on
too street. f Oxendale & Ware, 613

Wayward Bldg-

»lt1 "X^n 1''AC1I— two lots MiiKgravo St.,

f!^.L»>Uv' adjoining Uplands; Crompton &
Barton, 130 ps^mberlon building.^

SPECIAL notice-—On Monday we can de-
liver th« daintiest 5-roomed buncalow

in the city, strictly modern and wliftput a
faulf; piped for furnace, cement w/lk. all

fenced, amid beautiful oaks, 3 ininntes from
Oak Bay car; only $3!I50; $750 canh and
$35 per month Including Interest. This home
cannot be duplicated at the price. National
Really Co.. 1232 Govt. ot.

Let—5 roomed house $25 a month, hot
and cold water, bath; 1101 Hillside

1

TO
I

ave.

wJE offer (or a fe^w days, Just ouuide half
mile clrc-le. norfheas'l isomer Camosun

nnd, l-'lsguard sis., 120 ftct by 120 feel, with
ISWoomed modern house for $12,600. V. 1.

Insurance Agency. 820 Fort st.

5-roomed house on Fernwood road, close to
car line, $3600 Terms $1000 cash, bal-

ance to suit purchaser. Box 37. Colonist.

Room house on Richardson street; close
to car. lot 73x110. This Is one of

the best built houses In Victoria. $16000.
Ea.s.v rerms. Ho.\ ST4, Culonlat.

10

$3700-^.';:
piped
term.s.

B-roomcd modern cottag*,
Btrcot. near Linden Ave.,

for furnacp.' "fl'eep lot to lane, easy
Apply. Owner. 640 Niagara street.

FOR 8AJ.B—MISCELLANEOUS

B 1CYCLB for Sale
ly new, $76; U.

—English Raleigh near-
Blake p. O. Box 1880.

$2600
ll.-llf

Ltd.,

for 100x100 feet, high up among
the onks, Cllve Drive. Oak Bay,

block from car, Howell, Payne & Co..

1016 Dougla s atreot. -

Too.tHl feet to a lane; spien-
1

Howell,
^wDUU illd luillding sue on Vlclorla

ave.. north of Saratoga nve.

Payne & Cf,. Ltd.. 10 16 Douglas st.

E^

ENERGETIC young
months resident In M. c:. » desh'cs

BKftO
doi
ItOVV t!'.^

E.X^PGHlENi
sit Ion as

nuirrlpd
;

Civlonlst.
good

E
Hanks

7<XPEHlE.Ni:KD Old Country dairy hand
ks situation. Call or write C J.

Brunswick Hotel, Victoria, B. C.

1."^l•lUrll^^ * BAR!'" figure all classes of
. lJullJ> rs' work. etc.. chimneys, mantels,

griite mill tli- seMlng. Phono 1S79.

GENTLEMAN with len years' expiJrlenco

of law in EuKland d-Kli?s posislnn l;i

lawyer's offlre. Reply, Rox .Sii'', Colonist.

wants small(^ GOD rarpentpr
-J shucks. fenceH or Jobbing

ternnll. 1U17 Cook St.

w

cnntriicts;
rk; .1. Tat-

'A.NTKU— position on ;inultry farm by
young man. No experience. iJox 720.

Colonist.

''A.NTED. pnditlon livening. 7 to 12; for-

dHpuly wherlff; AI references.
Mlllpr. '37::fi Douglnp st.Kd ivard J.

;TANTED, position In omc: t2 years'

commercial expprl.'nce; excellent ref-

«-renefs. JH5 ''olo-nlsl.
w

AGENTS WANTKO

itiarJtet, large lot on Trent St.,

i)»e to Flirt atrecl. 50x140, lane at
Imrk onlv SI 050. 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12.

18. Llpsco'mb'e & Taylor, 614 Sayward Blk.,

Phone 2Bii».

ONTKKEY Ave.—A large lot 60x180.

with lane on two Bides, only $1460,

1-3. 6. 12. 18 months. This Is a bargain.

Bi..'^ 871, Colonlsl,
^

M'c
GRAVE St., $1300 each on ea«y i»«-m«

B^
iBST speculative buy on the market, 4

large lots on Foul H*y rond. elo«e to

Fort slcftot ear, $1000 xnch. 1-3 rash, hnl-

ance 6, 12, 18. Llpsconihe it Taylor, 814

Sayward Blk.. Phone 3899.

"OF.ST Bpeculatlvn buy In Oak Hay. one lot

eadh, balance fi. 1

SaywBid Blk514

IS. Llpscombe & Taylor.
Phone 2899,

feet
I

BLANi'liAftl) St.— 30 fP(

and Vlfw St.; a souni
$25,000; l"alrlck ReaHv
phone 256B.

between YtilPi

Investment at
i;iri K"!i ."irort

BOWKER Ave.—Doui.ie ...

only $:i5riO. $1650 cash.
n.,-., llfi.vl.o,

balance 1, ".

3 ypars: ciosn to cor nnti ac:t. i'timriTt-ai

buy In thin district. Box 874. Colonlsl

-Excellent corner lot go-

on trrms: few dnys only

at this price; 329 Pemberton bulliilng.

(IKDAit Hill Road, Two lots hflwocn H.t .1

y tain and Kings road 83x173 deep: cheap

CiEClli ond Ryon-
-1 Ing for $1050

st $2100 uniial terms; 4^.»trii.'k Realty Co.

Koil .«t ; phone 2556.
C4 5

O^,..
jtttj-

—

Mllciiel' strsr^t, on block from
car line, small onk trees, high and fine

homcHll'" $1350, third cash, balance K. 12,

IS l.lpse.inibe &. Tayl9r, B14 SAyward Hlk ,

P h o n f 28 99.

Bav—Hums stri-et. 5n.tl28. $1260.

•rm». LIpscombp * Taylor, 514 Say-

whrd Blk., Phone 2899.
,

-,
\J Ter

,\K Bay, two lots for snir. eecW tUBO un-

dir mrirkit valii'", one r.S.'dsri at Jiooft:

one r.0xl3R, $ll,'>n; tlK^Jn ore the Ik'sI buys

In Oak Bay. Imperial Realty Co,, 645 Bas-

liivn St. ________^__—
Xi<~BRj--A very nice level grossy lot 60

xl()2 im Island road; 3 minutes from
h.itel unci ear; price $1400, other lot? dcwo to

nl $2000 miikps It a highly attract Ive "buy;"

p O. Box 1124.

AK Bay Ave.— Ijirge lol- choice locao
$5000 on

for buplness -slti^; cood^nveslmi-nt
I bin

tOST AND l't»lNU

LOST^ Heavy gold chain bracelet between
Fort and Parliament building; a reward

nffororl; iBtiirn to 1601 Bolinont ave.

T Qg-i'__,v lenthcr purge conlBlnlug a trn-

S.J dollar bill and sniaii «rti>Tri, mh.i a k*y.

Finder return lo.c?>i"n'»t Box 968, and n--

celvi! reward.

FJ^'OR SALE—Two $1,000 home loan con-
tracts, 3 months jiald. What ffters.

Box 963. ___^
IT^OR sale, pair of wadfrs, English make,

- nearly new; will take $10.00. Apply
Box 766 Colonist.

Sale—Old CountryT^-lOU
X without wheol.i; make garage or

furniture van
2 room

shnck; apply 62 Hampshire road south.

1710R Sale—Four room flat In Ml. Edwards,
- at foot of Rockland avenue; brass beds,

;>lano, mahogany fui^nlture. well stocked
kllehi-n; reasonable payments; 421 Central
building.

pOR
X lift

Bale—Velvet Davenport;
Government street.

almost naw.

I.IOR .lale,

ger; $50
Ford car; a bargain; 6 paoaan-
0. Box 894. Colonist.

< i.'iT. a (iBfk ovcrront from rig, some-
,(1,1,. iienv.n I'ales at', and V'lctorla

We.sl. Finder call at Cameron & Cnlilwl-ll

stable s.
^

^ ,

OST, on route (>f procession on''26lh, a

J tassel of a spnrran of Highland dies*

Klndrr lonve tit police station; ' _^
OST- -Gold loekc! with Initials C F C .

iwepii Fort. Douglas or G^ivernmrnli

finder rewarded Room 4,

si.

1;

LOST-
bci

'

1007 Government

LOST May
shaped,

relic to

avenue.

M: Cold brncplet. diamond
colored utones; no vaiUe;

owner, $3 reward. 623 HHlBi()«

terms;, 329 Penilierton building.

lAK Buy, 40x103, Dnvle St.. water and

sewor. bPlweon two cars; $1000 P. t).

B.i. 155.
O^

(^MKAP lot on Hushby
' iiHiial terms. JnO. R.

Fort St.; phone 2724.

St.. 50x120; $975,
Bowes Sc Co., r.43

let In Victoria Park, SOjilIO; $50

^J cash and «60 qusftcrly will handle. S.

WocMey, 868 Humboldt'.

/-iHBAP

-A young man at once for dairy
Musi he a good milker: good

wages given for right man. Apply Joseph
Roger*. Curnslde road.

^Y'ANTBD-
> T work.

ONE Reliable Man In svery town to taks
ordsrs for best custom-made otqibss ta

CsnadsL Ulghest cummlshloik kaa T^laidaa.
C«., i<lmii*«t. TorvatOk Oak

X tOLWOOD station. Great bargain for few
days only, lwn-«ere chicken ranch.

rloBB In, Enquire Box 679. Colnnlst fur par-

tl-ulkrs. Good tLrms; trad* may bo consider-

ed.

O'
BF.D ave., florge \lrw I'm-l*. wesi

lot' fi, block 8. 51x128; water iiinin

on this wtrpnl; price $600. all cauli;

much below msrkPt price.

1305 Governrnpnl st.

half
Inld

Mils Is

Ur-iiln RnH'ty i'o.,

OLTMPIA nnd Wuegrsve. corner. 3 fine

lolB for $6000; terms. Howell. Payne
& Co.. Ltd . 1016 Douglas street.

ONF, real good Bnap^Prlor st. 'between

Topaz and Summit ave.. high and I'vel

nonrt view and no rock; six* 60x120; prka
for a fe^^ dnys only $1880; this WOB't last

long; Box 082 Colonist.

L

OST—Rpwnrd, silver bracelet with BOOtCh
cbole sionps, between CawMO and

by way of Post Qface-

"fountaia ayrinaaw
CI ampton% ,,

, In iiin iiihf^

L
UougUw sirppts

OST, box ••ontnlning

Reward at Smith *

STdl.I'lN or »l rayed young fox terrlai dO|t.

evenly mnrked head; new leatliar rfrftigir,

also whito Miiltpse terrier "iM»odl«4" ftedaf

fti.j.lv Dr ,I.<)PdP.r. 6X7 IJpuglaa. at.
, i

' ' - ' I -.1 I . . 11 I is.si —*

WANTKD TO Ili»T--l(t<»|Tilt|
^

TnOR sale—Good express wagon, 888. Ap-
t" .,[.. IJB6 W5!.".'Jt Stri^i-', PR?!»5 !?•?•!.

I^'^OR sale—Small
View Bireet.

cook stove, chaap. IIZO

IriOR sale, cheap for csth. on* Btadnan
' & Co. grahd r'ano, Ift^S ViaW at.

LAFNl-H
6 h P

for sale—^Length 38ft„ baa^ »H..
Adams engine Prlca 8888. 9. H^^'

Warrington, Sidney. Bt

-\,f KlNDELttSOHN
IVl beautiful
check action

upright 8lt«a4' iMai^a,
dark walnut «aa^. ,iwakta
pure Ivory a** aMui|r, Ate**

FI'R.VISHED house wanted, 'Oak SWJMai'*k-

ferred, nesr 'watari W« hBva"*'l*JW«l
client who will pay good rent al|li 1*IJ»
rviry csr*. See AJ*0 von AU»ttiajl«*»**« ««**>.
fi3« VlPW St. >

-ANTED to rant, m aasaU «atta«* **
' shack, witijin 9«*f difWiaca «r ttHf.

Buk 709 coionlau < '
' ' cl

w

*\., '.'M..,.. ff: :-... .^..^..,-\*r,-.

»

. 'jMij:-'..vifl'tr*'L<M
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MI8CELLANKOt8

AAR0N80N"H p4.wntthop ti>* rcnioved [roin
Uroad atraet to 1410 Oovcrnment aL,

oppoalf lit* Wcaiholm* hotat

AMEKU;aN Hall- DrsoBlng I'arlora—ClUr-
upody, torn doclors. 7ia h'oi t. Hnlr

dr»aalns, face massage, iiianlcurliig. aupci

-

lloua hjli n-nioviMi by Mahleiu dr»i).\.i.
price 11. SO; ailao electrollala neoaic; no iiain.
Madaiu Kattannjin.

A N'TIQUE Jewelry, dlamonda, engra.vinjfii
-^^ SttCl ^ICldl'ril biJUKuL aud auitl. Jli».
A. A. Aarunson, 131D Uoveriinieni m.

BAOOAaK promptly banaied at currant
rata* by th« Vctorla TraLOvtdr Co.

;

phoQa 128. omce open niKbt and day.

BEFORE you tiuUd mat house get ray
figure. Builder, P. O. Box a»8.

CONTUACTORS and coinrnl»»lon builder*.
J^et ua build your linme: aatlsCactlon

Kiveti both as to cost and quality; bunga-
lowa a p«clalty; artlsilu plans supplied.
i\ O. Boj: 931.

EXPERIEN'CKD stenographer will glvo
evening lessons In shorthand. Boil K03

t'olonlsl.

I.j^ISHKR.MEN ajid tourlsta—Tlio atage for
- Co.vlchan l.uko lea\e*i the CeiUrul

l,.Wory Jitubles. Uuncaji. at 12.30 ilally. Write
or phone and wo will reserve your seats.
I'htiin lO.S. Duncan. R. C. J. Marsh, Proi).

H. Brani'.oy, carpenter and builder, 2745
Quadra St., Victoria, B. C. Jobbing

ti. spuclalty, A post curd will do.

HOMM swt-Bt homes. 1 can s'vo you tho
lowest fljTUro for bullillns; your "ffew

hiiine and i.i:i .: i i

'

i work In
any style, i;. orders in
rlRlit now. ; I Male, al?u
huuscc Address, Houut 'i:i, iU«ld '.ApairtT
nicnts. Phone 1S85. ''" .','-"• /

HOOKE.M Btngh has open«d » Hlndil
grocery storu at No. 1683. cornar ot

<!ovt, and Cormorant: iWl.?' ' «Wf|m;";lW*f''
chants and real e8t|*•^ «#V#»(:''^iS»% lA
Beneral; wood &ait ^MnrAfm-^nimiMV «N>«»
coniia-u or oth«iiiit|Mi.; fiuk your pMptrty
wltli ua, I'hona .Mi,

'

IT la -iirlght to hope for ft fUMrf Ilfi* of
Joy and comfort: it Is «l«o parteotty

rlRht, hnwevar. to »ee that you gat a lit-

tle of it her9 and now; I wHI show you
how to do it and at tho aama ttma leave
jour lamlly well provided for after you
havo di'iMtrt^d for th» futura Itfft: wrtt* m«
tor full sprtteuUr*. Bofc tta. C«ionl«t.

f
-

<\iPV wHIMwB u Ba » B|i«>>i8»i AuaUa l la.
J about l2th June, would like her paMaco

l>ald, Yscond otasa. for services as com?«iilon
uurse or help with children. Writ* A. B. C.
Mctorla club. Fort Street. >"^

III —. III
I

II
I .1. I II II wi .

LARGE ctuanttty of top soil can, be had
for the hauling: away; apply B. C. -Hot-

lery Co.. ivid.; Broad and| Jfandora (Street*
city.

'

HOL8KH FOR KENT

ANEW I'our-rooined bungalow to rent, on
Willows car line; fJ3 a nmnih. P. U.

liox 3»J,

I-X^R HE.N'T—i- roomed house on Young ai-

.Vdults only. Apply 403 Young St.

I^'^CiR lent—Small houso with line barn and
garden near Jubilee hospital, two blocks

ironi cur line. 'i20i L.ydiu street.

I.'AuR Rent—Six roomed modern home near
; fountain; apply Roam 3, McCallum

itlo»k. Douglas street, next Merchants' IJank
phone 2ix!i.

IrvOK ItENT—i.-room house, James Bay
. dIstrU-i; near J'ark. Hi per month:

no children. LeomlnK Bros., WO.. »3« Kort
Street.

IS^OH rent—Oak iJay, nice fi-room house.
-L partlj furnl»he< . Fc;- full parllcuiui»

apply Box SSJ, I'olonlsl. _^_^^_
ipUR.NlTUItE and Ittase of 8-roomed room-

ing house, one block from city hall,

new house; lurnace, etc Apply 841) Pan-
dora.

HOUSE for rent, »17 per month, furni-

ture for sale, price f-lb cash. 1214
Cjludstone avenue.

JA.MES Buy, «-roomed houso to lease lor

one or two years In tho beat part of ihh

Bay. close to car, park and sea, »40 per

month furnlahed. Imperial Really Co., 510
Hiiallon St.

JAMB8 Bay—To rent 6 roomed modern
house all conveniences; splemliu puaillon

on car Itiie; Si* I'einberton building.

JAMC8 Bay—Nice fl-room«d house to

rent, close in; aJl modem convenj-
tnces; immediate posaesslon to responsiijle
party, , Box XV, Coloniat.

riCS modern 6' room house, tltUtA all

4Jirottfb; . oiow Mas iQiiri ImmeOlK^ po*-
imiiSn to adult lamiiyi ,1* mtiH^«*^flMMtt
1^, O.; Ua4i^n * row«U. 3S* F«nt>*rtoa
mmm-

.

ii3A.IS7bT furniihea taooM to reiiv--fii«ht-

JL roomed bouse, with partly furulahed,

to attractive Krounds, on. Quadra aireet

extension. Box 461, Colonial. -_

TO rent, modern »'roomed bungalow, cen-
tral, to party buylns new, well kept

lumUura; bargain. Telephone 18ta.

rno<^reut. li-room hotwe. Fairfield diatrlet.

X Phone RiBlg.

rifU rent, seven room bpttae^ with garage,

Jjf^

uu iflsuulmsit Td

—

*P»<y I * ** Be<Mt
malt rd.. or phone Ral50.

TO Rent—'Three roomed flat, ttath and
modern conveniences, gas ot<^. In brick

blocic' on car line, clo<e la, f89.(0 per. month
apply V. R. Fleming, 684 View itreet;,pbone
2307;—— ' ' •

'
—

:

TO LET—rLKMISHED KOOM8

ACUA1FXJRT.\BL>: lurnlshod front room.
inodiin convenlcnies. Apply cvtn-

i.igs, lilu Norm Park si,

KUUMSHKLi room lor one or two;
noUein; phouc; luur car. 110 Uswegu.A

:

\ f CitNlSHEU room with bulh, J.'.6U to

J.\. 14. SO a week. Field Apartments, Doug-
las street, north. Phone 13!>&.

AT 421 I'arry St., James Bay, near Parltit-
iienl. superior room; suit two fricwda.

t>ij.nKuR'l'.\liDE tuinlshed rooms to let,

' cltfht minutes from city hall, f'i week;
Hil modern roiivenienoes, nuthrooni, etc. Um
tireen St., ofi tjuaara.

jiiu •..\i.7iuii< rooniM lo lot, double or sin-
JL. gle. 606 bt. John's street, corner Kine-
8ton,

1 .M'UN~ISIII->D rooms to rent; cioso In;
X {•: ins inodiiate.
1 iionu K.12;il.

740 Burdetie Ave.

ITll.'RNISMED rooms, best district, refer-
. ences reVjulrod. Phone 3080. 223 Pom-

burton building.

IiMJUNlSllKD bedroom, bi2 Rupert street.
. Phone 1038.

"VTEW roominc house; charges moderate.
-LM J116 North Park at.; prop/lctroas Mrs.
McLeod.

^VTEWLiY furnished double rooms to let;

-LN every cnnvenlence. SSI View street.

'TiCBIiV rurnisiieU room; reafionabie. 813
Kingston .jstreet. James Jiay.:n

rnuv Savoy rooms, alt new and modern.
X ate^iaDMiMai hot and eold wM#r, Vbona

,*4S4,i 'V/'^v^.-/ ,

:
..

.; V;. .;.
,- /

.

•:•

rr\6 Iet--Cal^iiM^&feffii''^1WM«ti>
Af> r«atdencwi/ire«Kiiabla,|i»iit. an HH^tinM
•treet' ':•:"-' .,-"

TlO rent. tttrhlMied r^om., Ut Miohlgab.
•t.; pbonii RU4. ^

To let, furatshed ruoma Apply 338 Menaiea
street.

I
'I I I f" ' .

"
'

'

"

To rent—SUpwtor roonja, gentlemen or
married coultia, wltn or 'without board.

cpposito Ht. Paul's church. E.qulwalt toad-

mo Rent—Superior furnUhcd rooms; every
4. convenlenoe: 6 minutes from P. ti. fZ4
Col IInson st.

,

let. nicajy furnkrtaed front bedroonu

nia MflKI W.
I

rpo

TO I.KT—HOt'HKKiCePINU KOOMH

4 lurnubod flat to let, threo roomti. klt-
.^V. Chen and UaLhioom, June 1, "Ml. Ku-

Biii'ci; uiao one lurnisn-
il U.itaroom.

wurUB," \aiicou\er
Id room wan use

AKurolshcd or uniurnlsued tiat. Field
Apuituienis; phone i;tD£i; adjacent coi-

ner i.lu<'en'a xnd Douglas.

A good corner
wuidk," Vancou

/ tOMt'Ql
V^ with'

corner suite to let.

cr struct.
•Ml. Ed-

i^

tOMKQRTABDE furnished rooms lo let;

use 01 k.tclo-n; quMe pleasaju
lijuse on car line; Mm. \\ulker, clly limits,
i^B<4uuiiau ruaa; phone M162 7.

CtUMPi.ETE housekeeping rooms, 31S us-
J ufiiSu St.

iivJK Itli.NT—l^'wo furnished rooms lor
housekeeping; hot and lold water and

oath; tiuiiaoiu iur o or i liieit; uiso camp-
ing ground on uorge, wUn boaihouse privi-
lege. 1-. U. Box .00, or Phone '!»!.

T.>iUR KENT—Two furnished huUBckeepIng
JO' rooms. 117 South Turner St., Jamco
i»ay.

J7\OH rant, Nice suite of furnished house-
keeping rooms. Hill Quadra atreut.

V^itfNlSHBD houaekeepln^ rooms for mar-
,^«-^ rled couple; use of Kitcnen; on car line.

iO minutos irom ciiy. Mia. Urocii, Tnoburn
P.- P., Victoria. _ .

>lItt:Nl.-ttED housekeeping rooms, 1123
Apply at ll-'B._

ISat "to rent; immediate
possu;>siou'; %32 month. Inquire suite

iNO. 6. i(5& Fart St.

TO KENT

C1A^fPlNt"! ground to rent at Esquimau.
' Enquire at Photo Studio, Esquimau.

ClAMPlNti ground to rem. Toul Bay. near
> lo car Hoe Phone 1.604.

Ij>Olt rent, room «uliable for doctor, ad-
.tolning dentist odVe Apply Bruns-

wick hotel.

Htit.lDAY ramp to rent at Deep Cove;
everything for use; sleep 8;

f'
%
Li^URMtillED bUu*eKe«plng roums,
P Government at. \

2BJJ

|r*OiJOil MMJ*t, to rent, one or two unfur-
vl^ itttfbadw partly turnlstted rboins, with
iA«a ot: i^Uihan and lain. aox Ub;i Colonist.

i
I

'

III m l

" O i Vwi i V 'i 'I I

'

I

.

1

. L| u^itJiiaufii'l.NU roojijis, . «:i! Fort nreet.

HotlMSKBKPtKO rooms, well tttrnltfifea.

gaa ftove. grate, phone; close in, cbotoe
netghborhoodi no obiidran. «4W uurdeite
ava.

(

.
'

"

HuUOKiCaiBPiNU rooms to lac ••« uotva
rd. Phone R160T.

-TJroyDUKBBPiNG room; gaa range. IMa
burdette avenue.

UUtlKKKiSPINa roomiik >84 Itaaon tt.

owner. Box 933, Colonist.

good bath-
Jlnio, apply

OHOP8 lo rent—Three new shops, corner
Cl nf i;)overnmAnt and l)l»rf.v.*ry streetw,

175 per moMth. Apply H. A. Munn, Law
Chambers, Haoilon street, or A. <i. Sarglson,
Room 4, Promts block, ljo\ernment street.

beach,
ox

rpo rent, shack tent on Willows bear
JL furnished or unfurnlsiied. P. O. II

1020.

TO rent, stone house near Shoal Hay, with
use of two lots; JIO pi-r month. Doug-all

& McMwrran. 1112 Government street.

rno let—A stable. Apply 1113 -North Park
-I street. ••

WANTED TO BORROW

rX7AN"TED, $4000 In a Bllt-ed«ed mort-
»' gage on Dallas rd. property; private
party. Box OOl Colonist.
11,1 '-

•

YXrANTED to loan $1400. good security, for
'V building pnrposee. Box 986 Colonist.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Rear Katate and insurance. Cowtobut

\ Cobble Hill

ffA 'ACrS.BSSv «U elearad, wbiftlt li^imf,, bain^

— " -^"',-
',

1

1

_ 'i, I , ]i i
i iji iiTi

ijrn i, i i>i;
- '

,^. ;

5, AtiiuSS. TO yard* ••» froati. Oowlcban
'Bay, ' amaU ciottwKK about*an acre

elaaisMi ebfckan Kntiaea:- prtoa tHii<

AA ACBBB. Ifl^ninwi tram .atatloa, all

*aJ good iiuML vwrl! liitlHt ai«*i«^ nm-
iiia« water; ptUm tni tHr kan.

*A Afmm W niltm*^ ylwp,-; •»• nuia
Wv trbm .Co'wloban •utttoip. loag i4Var
front, atraam runntng tiuwugh progeny;
iWug Ita |wi aui»

GISBERT N. WITT
p. O. Box 12J3. McCallum Dlk. Douglsa St.

Member Real Estate iSxchange.

S11AWN1C,.\N L.akc.—.Several good water
fronls left. W'f can sell a few small

lots and a couple of good 2H acre blocks,

near tho water, at cheap prices.

g country, good
full basement.

bath, on terms,

1.'^OL:i. Bay—Owner leaving
new £-rtttO]ieu buiiKrt-»»*'*> .

modern, electric light
«39SS.

GOOD lots In Oak Bay.
Foul Bay.

pr acre blocks, excellent land near Cowlchan

block, »1375.

Falrrteld and

.--.ilHlililiaaiiUNWII iliWii »4nik^rirKMMtt

J. tt WHITTOIVIE <St CO.
.',. .'Ottnoan, S. C, :

.Uhdar , two fttlas fraitt ]>na<

•i(ii:»w to' «•: foi^ J»*»J
'

SBA front»|!a^i»|i''fJw*«iim'*»r, wttik baau-
tirul view^ 4»w^-t|Miw^Md. i8f' •<«•• ';';

'

A ..rew .amali Odta'. 'ialKk.-Hmuvt I «b' .i|^>
«*,«italt rivar, a.attart«r of a nlla from
rdtlmui': visry aultabie for poultry renebea:
tifto an eer*. , .

imXCiSia/BKT dairy farm 16 a^ralb alitrdl
Mis OM mlla from Pmiean: W aerM e«ttlf
rgted. good bon,M. wigter from oreak; Ivpui
taatab al Ulra faog^iaga,—m.Mai aaW

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. McOrogor Block.

Cor. View and Broad. Opposite t» .Spcncsr'i

House I'hono XX2123. Phono (II.

Open Saturdays, I to 10 p.m.

iJtOA/^ (-.UUl— Parkdale, BOxllO, only |B50;

5P—UU close to Burnslda car Una where
developments expected.

-Garden City, |150 cash, •!»

months larsoiot; -car traeks rui^$500-
close to.

<lt1 '>nn—NE.VRLy Vi aero, corner Ken-
tJPXiirfUU neih and N. Quadra; third cash

^PJL—«JU and terms

3P«iXUU isoo cash and terms

Oak Bay. $400 cash
6, 12 and II.

—BO ft. on Cook next to pay at.

;

;»!i00 cash and terms.

$(\rrri and 1000—r.'orner and next to cor-

,/OU corner 128x140; lovely homesUe
wlih fine trees *l!l60; ',» cash and easy

terms tor balance; r-aanlch road, near Doug-
las car.

cashi.tUjQ9pr— tsco, ^

«lpO-^<_' near H
McCrae Kelghta,
lllalde car line.

%

^nl -j (irtA—Pretty 4-room, I Vi stori^y bun-
^JLt/UU galow, garden, lot 50x113; cash
1300 takes It and *2o a month; ten min-
utes front DfjiJslas c»r.

$»j/w\ CASH-T-Tolmlo avenue, where street
^-iXjyj lmp^ovomcnl» doing, close lo (Jua-

dra; 2 fine lots, one a corner, fenced and In

orcbATd; corner |H6C, inside |800; good

T-,SlV
tt^SPjKfi—^("w house on largo lot, 5 roon";

^pOf ClU and modern Improvements, beau-
tiful' view, high and dry; near Douglas car
tarmtnua; cash flOOO and terms.

.1 'ttv^

^ mOFT &, ASHBY
Timber. Mines and Coal Lands
a 2899. Box 560

IM'tViaBbixibn Building victoria. B. C.

"'VinaSyerOmoe—Winch Building
IlitnllSir ytftorla .^.Baia, .

Otate l^xchange

i)|j(ie>t haj-bor at the
Ifif'-^land; directly on

ilaiiitit'li to Alaska, anaUir i,gigj» »i 11 tuMmtni '«.
^||l4lM{|Mrt; the future northern lermln-
.|lt»»fitto» ViftiCOUVer island railways; lOU tor

•£• ' finnr'3ll& upwards; terms one-thlid

'- Cltsht ^aataitC* 6, 1> and is months at 7 per

Milt.' 'int«>r«st: a number of the most in-
< Btential business men in Victoria ^hava in

mo L.«t—Plaaaant front room. »ea view;
-L suitable for two gentleman, board if de-
sired: apply 191 8%. Li»wrenee at., corner
Uailaa ro»d.

*
jT-T**r 1

1

* l i
.
iW II

'ATRs. L. Reese, ».!>.. wtii iaetnre IH tttgie^JL Hall, a^vernmenl at., this evening lit

» o'cloo.t; sub.lect, "iJo a i.lve Wire." Soul
raessBgos at —
MCf-lC—S!,;ii itidlo, teacher of Violin,

Mandolin, Gulnr. Receives ;>uplls at
INOt Cook street.

"^O man's future Is absolutely secure, and
-i-^ no prudent man neglects . to provide
for tho \ear.s to come when his earning
jiowr-is must decline; when he has .a family
dtpendeni upon hint this duty becomes sllU
more in.peratlve; it y,ou desire this secur-
ity write mu for particulars. Box 860 Col-
OUlfct. ,.,-.-
'Xr'JJ'ICE to R,eal Estate Agents-^-Mrs.
-*-^ Bolton'c house on .A^dmlral's rd., Bsqul-
lualt. Is now Hated exclusively with Beckett,
.'.lajor (i Co., Ltd., until further notice.

PARTI' aboui to leave city will sell new
furniture of beautiful four-room apart-

ment near Enipre-is; everything for house-
Keeping; t24o. lmmed>.lo. Box 935 Col-
onist. V
PARTY about to leave city will sell new

furniture af beautiful four-room apart-
ment near Empress; vveryihlng for house-
keeping; t245. Immediate. Box 935 Col-
onist.

IJI.VXOFORTE pupils desired by teacher,
vlnltlng any diKtunce within car limits,

lio.^c 7ol. Colonist,

POTATOES for seed. M ton for »20. Phono
r2»46^_ -

1JUBHC Stenographer and Typist, Mrs.
WIghunan suocesBor to Miss Mellon.

i;oom '.3i I'ombcrton bulIutnE'. OlOce Phono
•J122. Residence Phone 2161.

REAL Estate Agents pleaso note Lot 1013.
Block 17. Fort street has been sold and

Is now listed exclusively until sohi with
Mc.t.irs. Beckett, .Major & Company, ijtd.

1»ENT a Remlngcon model .1 three months
V for $5. Visible Mnodels. ^3 per monio.

Telephone 2914. Remlnglon Typewriter Co..
Ltd.. -.'l-; Pcmberlon bh'ck, Victoria. B. C-

OEVIV.XL of miniature oalntlng—Instruc-
-lV tn,ns given in this deiighiiul art on the
most approved method. Fo£ terms, etc.. ap-
ply Cnaaies Buduen. lull uuverument St.

OHIKTS made to order: English oxfords.
^^ zephyrs, cambrics, custom shirt makers.
i.-jfi Chestnut avenue.

SiXGI.N'O—Miss Eva Mart, exhibitioner of
Royal College o( Music, London, soloist,

'leachci- of singing and voice production,
-vnna Williams method. Studio 810 Oswego
Street.

ApU.ST'ri it: ButUr's ; Furniture Store.
J- 7-J4 and T-ie Pandora Street, for new
furniture, bedsteads. Rcstniore mai'LrvSitJf.
tic. Prices cannot be beaten.

rpUB best 26c meals in the city from
-L 11 a. m. to S p. m. King Oeorco
t.rlll. ccrncr Cormorant and Blanchard sis.

/piiE Dorothy Tea .ttooms 100t> Broad St..
J. Piinbcrton block; brcaKtast. light
lunches, attcmoon teas; open 9 a. m. to 7

pm.

ri'XO real es'ate agents Take notice lots 34X and Sc tirosvenor road are sold. R.
>lathe»on.

rpuiT10>^ In the English language to for-
J- clgner* by correspondence given by
Knalisiiwoman of good educallon with
Kliowitiige of Flench ami a iiiiie German.
Modern Method. Box »!?7 t'olonlsl.

wWANTED—Responsible lady going to To-
ronto that will take ciinrgo of little clrl

j years old lor a consideration; references
l.qulr.'d: Box 67S Colonist.

\'\''A.N"TED— .V few young men and girls.
* ' bPBlnncrs, lo Join a private dancing

I I.1S8 tor two months from the middle of
June one evening a week; those wanting to
join aoswet beloro June Isl, P. O. Box
;iSi.

w^^^iTED—To rent for three months, good
round bottom rowOoat. 745. Colonist

mBMSHKD HOfSES TO LET

('lORDOV.V Bay—For rent, 6-room furnlsh-
j <.| cottsg* on waterfront lot. Shaw &

CMlphant.

I^'^iDR Rent—^DurHiff summer rurnlshod five
room n^w bunsalow, nr part of it If pro-

1,1 red terms Including light and telephone;
1 ;'24 Edmonton read.

-4
jTI'K.Nl.-^HED house to Rent— ; roomed

house with bath, nicely furnished near
s.,ii, i;l..-s.- ti> .-«;• lln*; ready June isi; ap-
ply Overseas Investment .Vgoncy, 20S Pcni-
berton block, Fort St., city. c<»

ri'^O Rent—For summer months 4 room buii-L gslow furnished. modern, J35 per
month; SIS Monterey ave.

rpo let, fully furnNhed, for summerX moiiihs, pretty bungalow, Foul bay.
I lose ii> sea, also town ri sidence, 7 rooms,
furnished. A,;>ply Devereux Ajfcucy. Fori at,

O let—Furnished house, ISIS Beach Drive,
Oak Bay waterfront.

rno lat^A house. «1B' pw m«atiu - oi9ae
a.' yuwptng ,«»tlop, ,.|dr«,, ;ltftr>w. , . .. );;.

mo rant^t-ro^tti house. Apply ll«#Klnr«
Jt

. road.'.... :, ;
/

' .,

'^-
•

-.'• i. -
.

'

'

PBOPEBTV WANTED

A<:^H'EA<iB want^ed In Oak Bay and (3or-

x^ don Head district; Crompton & Barton,
lao Pembert'/'n building.

CAN sell your property if suitable to
clients. A. W.

;
Brldgman, 1007 Govt.

stree t., .;
'. ...:;.-

I
WILL purchase) a tot in Oak Bay dis-

trict if I set "one at the right price; I

do not wlKh replies from racmuers of the
Real Estate Exchange; bona hde buyer if

vou have the iot to suit mu. Box 4)fti Col-
onlst. '- -

.

IF you have any snapa to offer, take the
tiuu'uio to write lue tuil partiuuiara; 1

have the money. Box 12C1. city.

OAR BAY building lots Wanted between
Uplands and. Central Ave. List your

properly with us now; We can salt lu
•Sturgess & Co., 31s Pcmborton Blocic

RICHMOND Park is next move; close Oak
Bay ave. and Junction; list your lot

with Hodgson At X'owell, S3U Pemberton.
I -II I II I ^ h— I

ypo property owners—As a number of
• X friends are Iierc from Calgary with a
view to investing considerable amounts in
both business and outside pro;)erty. It would
be to your Interest If you wish to make a
((ulck turnover to let us know what you
have to offer. Phone 271t;. F. G. Portcoua
& Co.. i07'i! Yates.

\:i7.\NTED-^1000 acres of good land ou
V» Vancouver, Island, suitable for - agri-
culture, convenient to transportation- (juut^
fullest information, quality and location, to-
gether with price and terms. I'. O. Bo.-!

i577, Victoria. B. C. .

'r\rANTED-^Bullding :ot in FalrHeld Ee-
T V , tato, from owner: state price and io-
cation . Box 9u9, Colonist.

TT'.vxTilD—Have clients looking for in-
'' i«, either acreage, houses and

'.ots. What hayc yoUi" A." W.
Hiid(;m;in, 1007 Govt, street.

. ,

t^TANTED, nve to fifty acres for subdl-
VV vision, three to four mile circle. How-
ell. Payne & Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas St.;

phone 1780.

^XTANTED—3 to 10 acres with waterfront;
V V easy i each oC Victoria; will trade two
.vibcrta inwnslie lots, value 11200, as^lrist
Payment; Box i»40Colcnl8t> -

WANTED—A lot with three room cottage
ior a client, a high corner lot preferred,

close to end of. Douglas car or elsewhere.
Thomas ii Dcrny, 1303 Blanchard street.

'\\7B have a client wanting a lot In Oak
VV Bay fairly close to car; prefers same
lai'ing 5oulh; Thomas & Denny, 1303 Blan-
chard St.

ROO.M AND BO.\Hl)

D Ustr-r^mtatioa room aultabia tot wari|t>
'Fi'itnyyn"t.

'

-
'

Bar»w '

'qrWHwac.
'

LAHan furnished houaekaaplng room for

rent. Apply 1188 North Park.

A7ICi£l<Y furnisheid suite of rooma for

i^ llkbt hbuMkeapiog, oxr Cook aiwl Falr-
fteld; no cb|l4reR. 4|8 Chegfr »yait5fi

mHBBa 4»r r«!isr;di«r«ik ovartooiklBi Oowl-
S- «>aB gtMloii. MW bvagaiovr, with din*
iBC toflfB, alttilM; rowBh hkti, tikree . bad-

lat Jiiltohen. »abt<9 Unan Aesiit. bath-
i. tiwMnry. hot and cold water. BOd

term&

apply. betwf»n » and > P.m-

50

^i3»' t«tBl«hed bedrooms to let. Phone
y^ifci ; rtsldence l ia» HUda atre-ct.

lU;. furnished bedroijm from $3 per
- .Week with every convenience; break-

fast If desired; phone "881, 1485 Fort St. ,

CENTS per night, 12.00 a week and
up. 1211 Langley st.

I .
I I '

I

WANTED—.MISCELLANEOL'S

SCRAP Brass, Copper, zinc, lead, cast iron,

sacks and all Kinds of boiues and ruu-
ber; hlguest casn prices paid. Victoria
Junk Agency. 1«20 Store si.; Phone 136.

I ihd hand four-lid stove,
lonlst.

ftm tot fiimtelted «»tHNAi«M»0UMr !»<><<»; C«*
X for cooking, lOSf ftiobuMiM aA>«nue.

iii>i itfW'.i
.
'> ',. lilt iii i ii.i rf iiip|'jl

,
l

rno let, large furntattadt ttont' :*wm. suit

X two ladies in buslnesil or married
couple; light houBukceplng; phone, piano.
i-.'S slmcoe. ^

"supplied by engine aBJT
never falllmt spring, acetylene

with 18 lights, stable and carriage hi
good garden, with bearing fruit trees
16300.

kitch.
prl v:i • .

r£5>;T—One suite of .Soulhgate
iliiini} p.irlor,
i.g.j i)aiurj.

I I ., ! ae sleeping
Vlcioila J'iunibinj; Co.,

'^^^

\\

w
W.\.NTED—Tent, second hand, about 12

X20 in good condition. Write partlc-
uiitrs to: R. . P.,, , Bojl. 15. Beaumont . P. .O.

ANTED, a lathe for light iretal work.
.\ddrcss 9 89 Colonist, stutlug price.

7'ANTED, a second-hand gasolli;-- n-.-'.-'r.f

engine (complete^, 6 to 8 i.
.

L', Colonist. . .

'
.''"'..

yjrj.XNTED—-Good second hand live passen-
VV ger automobile. Would pay M cash, 'ool-

ance taken out in mason work, 005 Covern-
ment street.

VX^ANTED—Four old cook stoves; 719 Fort

WANTED—To rent or buy two roll top
desks, fllini; cabinets, etc.; 1324 Doug-

las su . . .

'

,.

'TTtT.VNTED:—Motor cycle, must be cheap;
»V Wolf preierrrfd, QAlonlst Box 796,

WANTED TO KENT

REFINED couple want two unfurnished
rooms, use of bath and kitchen; state

full particulars. Phone L3$31 or apply 700
Cook r*:. -.

,
. ;,

' '
:

.

'TX'^.'v.J.TilLi to rent, small caUIn for batch-
» » lug. close to or in city; state terms.
-Vdaross Box 9TS Colonist.

WANTED, large room without board, for
three bj-fotir iriouths at Oak Ross

or Foul Ba.v. Reply Box S39 Colonist.

\7ANTED, camping ground near car line;
tatc p^ftlculars. 708 Colonist.

LIOHT housekeeping privileges with large

furnished Kitting room and double bed-
room; would suit i-ellned persons; central
locality; picacant .situation. 1 203 Pa:idora.

rpHUKE furnished housekeeping rooms; ap-
X jdy ;;ti4l tjuadra st. ^^_
mo Itt furnlrhed housckeping suite,

X kitchenette, gas r«n«e, bath, hot and
cold: central. Carlton, 711 Pandora.:

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
600-607 Sayward Block. Phone SH.

Furnisned liousekeoping a^part-

ments close in, (S29 I'andora st.
rno Lei

riM) Let—Housekeeping rooms Sl» Pandora
X ave.

rpo RENT—Srroomed

922

flat, within mile
circle. P. K. Fleming, C34 View St-,

Phone 2307.
^

friO rent—Surnished rooms and house-
X keeping rooms. 1038 P'ort st.

rpo let. part of a furnished cottage.
.*- North Park st.

rl'^WO furnished rooms, gas, electric light,

k bath. 1410 Pembroke street.

rpwo largo unfurnished • rooms, use or

X kitchen. Apply eveninga. 1113 North
Park St.

UNFURNISHED rooms to let. . 344 Niag-
ara st. .

'. .• ,. .

VXrELf.. furnished suite of housekeeping
»y robins; no children. 1178 Tales St.

POCLTBY AND MVESTOCK

A FIRST class I'ldhig and driving marc,
.i'i- 15 h.'inds. Iron grey, sound and quiet

least; »So for quick sale; no
her. "Itoom 3, 606 Vates st.j'

CORNER of Florence and Dominion rds..

100fl.x29-Jfl., with 6-roomed house,
beautiful garden and fruit trees; will divide
into six splendid lots and resell at twice
;li.> purchase price; well underdralned; no
rock and close to two car lines; aplendid
Uicuiity, built Up all round; (6000, easy cash
payment and terms:. :

\^

i-A- ant
St. Helen's, 828 Courtney street; single

let; new house, every modern convenience,
i:.nglish cooking, opposite cathedral; terms
modfralo. Phone L2262.

OA.RD and room; 1011 JlcC'.uro St., oft
Vancouver. Phone LI 697.B

BO.-VRD anii
itrma mo

VV'-^-'^TED—B'or occupation June 1, desk
VV room on ground floor offlce, with
telephone service. Apply Box S52, Colon-
li't.

BtSlXESS. CHANCES

A FIRST-CLASS cafe for sale; heart of
business section; a good proposition.

Patrick Realty Co., 643 Fort st. : phone 2550.

A small company Is being rorme>:
a practical pat(*nt to prevent ;

atlng and cjectiou of sparks trom louumo-
tives, now under consideration by the B.
C. and Dominion gti^crnniunta. .Vsii for
Duncan McLean. 704 Yates street.

A snap, rooming house, 45 rooms; best I

J.\. location; Iouk lease; terms. Elghl-
roomed house, auiiable tor board and rouni.
ilo&o In; cheap for a few days only; lerms.
Se.-j Mettler-ReehUng Co., 84S Korl street,
I'honc 35U.

A TEN-ROOM rooming house for rent to
parties buying furniture; houso full up

nnw; nny f«n»onabl" terms; good reason for

BXiACKliiinorca eggs for hatching lie.

436 Governmentv .

BRAEFOOT Farm Offers several extra
choice young pure bred Improved York-

shire boars from prize winning stock. .A.Ibo

on« hundred and tlfty high class pure bred
While Leghorn hens. Fine laying strain. Ap-
ply E. Harrati, superlniondont, iiount Tol-
mio. " B.: C. " ". ..

' .'
'

.

"

^

::"'"" "

(CHICKENS for sale, laying, at »1 each.

J BOX 735. Colonist.

W. CROW &C0.
732 Yates Str^et. Phone 073.

JAMES Bay—A Isrge 7-roomed house prac-
tically new on lot 65x120. close to Gov-

ernment street, on car line; hall, parlor,
with open fireplace, kitchen, pantry and
one spare room down stairs, X bedrooms
upstairs, bath and toilet, full basement
and piped for furnace. Electric light and
gas. Price JSSO-5. oa good easy le.ms. A
'nap.

PABKDALE—A few lots left ranging In
prices from JSOO up. on easy terms.

HAZEL street—Off Island road, Oak Bay,
One lot left at {960. Move quick for,

this Is a bargain

O^ K, Bay—Some choice lots at tl060.

C^AHALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
^ under entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderalo prices. Phone 3183,
326 Douglas street.

CtO.ME and seo what we have got In the
J way of board and room; $7.50 a week;

new and clean. 1308 Stanley avo., corner
Fo rt St.

IpRONT room on waterfront, with board.
English cooking, 44 San Juan, or James

Uay; phono R2S06.

INDIVIDUAL rooms and board to let al
402 Chester .Vve., Fairfleld. ten minutes

from Post Offlco.

JAM13S Bay Hotel—South Government St.,

family hntol, pjv'ftndld location, faelp.^
.'.leacon Hill park, four blocks from boal-
la.idlngs and post office, 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en suite. Spt-cial
wrskly and niontbly ratos. Exce^llcnt
cuisine. Phone 2304.

^,

OHMinALE, Just opened. Iota of room;
flmt riaji* hnjLi-il Hfiil room 17. &n 1 nak

Sianley ave.. corner Fort.

OOM and 'ooaid for two young men. C47
Niaeara street. Phone L2C6S.

T
To rent, for si-vornl i.ionths. i-omrortah;y

furnlsh.d bt>mi. stood snrrten, 4 Ix-d
rooms, living room, dining room; every (on-
venlenve, phone. e;e.; n<» children; "r«for-
ences. Box SS5 t!oloni*t.

HOl'HES WANTSCD

1 Y'-^^"^''''^' ''" "^ fllcnl, IminedlatpiT, /inW I or 9-roomod house on Cook st.; houso
must be well bulli and modern. Owners
please send full particular!, to Beckett, Mu-
tor * Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort St.; telrt.hon^M
3313 and 2!Ik;.

VVANTED, a house, 1200 cash, balance
III per month. Box 999. Colonist.

WANTED, to buy or rent. 3 or 4-r<>omed
cottage, inside one mile and lulf

irlrcie, from owners: only leasonabK- prices
and term* nonslderiul. Rox 982. Colonist.

WANTED—House, immedlnle possession,
1(0 down, 1X0 a month Including In-

terest. Box 711. Colonist.

WB bare got th» buyers for rooming
l»»tt»«a. If you s4ve us the llstlnss:

a.s<^ any kind rt property Mitllei -Rceli-
Ung Co.. 148 Fort at. -

R
ROO.M and board. Apply to 1014 Richard-

son strict.

ROOMS and board; beantlfully situated on
Gorge; close to car line. Ternis, moder-

ate. 1237 Simnyslde avenue, off Cralgflowcr
>oad. Plione R31"S.

SUPERIOR Board residence, every modern
cont'enlencs, single and double rooma

125* Pandora street; English cooking. Phone
1.3.^«3.

THE Ron Aoiord, Sl.l I'rtncess ave.. over-
looklnc .North Park; first cisss roomf

and bonrd; phone T,i;SJ7.

"\ rAr'ANV-'Y in first clssa boarding house,
' also lablu board, TrebartJia, 1134 Fort

Strret.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

1,^OH Exchange— 30 acres good land, Fraser
River Valley, thirty miiea east of Van-

couver, What have you to offer? Box £86,
Colonist.

1J>OR cal« or trade, 4-pa«»enger touring
motor .-ar In flrst-claas condition. Box

900 Colonist.

TRADE— I have a farm of 160- acres,
splendid iovel Irrigated land, water al-

ready on. producing good revenue will trade
for Island property. H. Hoimea. Strawberry
^ ale P . O.

tl''TI.L accept city or rural property as
V' part i»ayni»»nt for lie»ullfu» ; >4 aere
tsrm. New bulidlns*. giaiid ^c« n»r> . rosl-
(tentiiil and fruit dlKlilc;. »i\ ihoi!^n;id nn,-
lars. Exchange, Sox ii. Hammond, B. C.

V-
» ,1 .

'..1 . „ 1 opp.irtunlty for a
live wile with o4u0 lo tike a half In-

terest In a big paying business; will clear
Irum i!i tu l^ltf per day each; work Is cun-
gei.ial and n:easant. Box 724 Colonist.

BUILDING partner wanted with capital
to Join a thoioughly compteni anu ex-

perienced builuer In the CjnM. ucilon oi' coi-
taget.' to sell. Exp^^riMiced in the construcmm
of cottagtis, fine houses and large buildings
of all kinds, best of roiercnces furuls.ivu.
Box 8SS. Colonist.

1^'^OR aiilc—Strictly modern tiigh-class
rooniinc house; beautiiully luralshea;

netting I'.aoO per year; 10 years' leasu-. uwn-
cr leaving country. Box 810. Colonist.

I
^'^OR.salfc—Running business in Victoria,

assured Income lo net 14 00 per month
above expenses. llaOO. Owner must go
can. Box ONO. Coloiiisl.

Ij^OR sale, garage repair shop equipment,
latiics. dr:il prjss, mutsr, azncry srlndei,

shafting, pulleys, ctialii biucKs, laps and air
'.iluck^ £t:^2^* tools etc iicx iili ''etc"-"-'

hatching; R. I. Reds, the best,

585 .Bay al.

.X>R sale, thorouglibred English grey-
' hour

i.'olonist.

I'^OR sale, two handsome puppies, St. Ber-
nard strain: very Intelligent; %a each.

Box 9!>j Colonist.

IT^OR sale, eggs for setting from good l«y-
. Ing Btrnin Black Orpingtons, also rooster

- hound puppy, months oiu. Box 822

1^

irom sam*! alock. 1«H 14ank St.. Oak Bay.

»w;
920

ijlOR sale, registered pedigree Jersey cow;
also one grada Jersey. Bowcott.

i.hel bourne.

il^OR SALE—:
milk and

calf. .Vpply .\l'-'

good
<•; 3rd

airfield.

ELLA & STEWART
1314 Government St.

CIE.VTP.AL ave.. 2 lots. iOxlOO, corner o.'

> Church; 12400.

"DANK St.. 1 lot 60x140; JHOO.

CJT. Patrick St., north of Saratoga a»e.. 4^ luts ^Sxiro, c'a<>ii 317^0.

llTcGRKGOn Heights, 1 lot tl600.

Ll.N'WOOD ave., near Tolmle ave.. 3 Quar-
ter aero lots, planted In fruit trees;

each IIOBO.

"r.^"\OR saie- -Well bred mare, i200 lbs.,

sound, good ilrlvcr; niw democrat dog-
cart. Imported brass mounted single har-
ness, J. B. Kelly, Sidney, l^hone 10.

OLADSTONE ave.. J beautiful lots: hlsh
ground; splendid view; 60x138; eac*.

t3000.

1TOR sale, female pup, fit. Ucrnard strain.

Box *38 Co;onl«U

HAVE Just received a car of extra heavy
horses Includiug three matched pairs of

ulack and three matched pairs of greys,

welshing from 3600 to 2800 lbs. per team.
Can be seen at our sale batiis. Burlelth
park, on Craigflower road. Stephenson 1*

Uerry. proprietors, P. O. Box :i31i. Phones
R2675 and M209.

ITALIAN bees in eight frame LangMndh
hives, 110 and 112. J. G. Little. Oak-

land Apiary. 272S Goswoi'th road.

PHOENIX REALTY CO,
J. T. Tunnlcllffe A Son

1325 Douglas St. Phone 3362.

O^

jIUii ;'>uiai! Ijtill Ot 10,V«fV tc--~i

-1- capacity, located at a point wneie. logs
tan be bought very ciita:)iy, good mark^i
lor tics anu rough product In xancouver
and locality. First class mBchinery; in line
shape. Price and tfrma very reasunaoie.
X^cqulre N. J. Jubsull, Heriut Bay. B. O.

HOTE1...S, .-ooming iiouses, grocery store.s.

I'n trick Realty Co.. iiades, rents, leasts
bio Fort St.. phone 2i5B.

rp.\Il,OR—For stale, good established busli-X eiing shop; Kuarauti>o ^60 Weekly. Apr
l>ly Box SHS. Coii)nl»t.

\ % '.^..NrriD— P.iri}- wttli jr.OO to Join m.;.
' ' Will pay $liO per month. C:\ll Room
S2S Hotel Wpstholmc. 10 a. m. to 6 p. m,

I
-* .1 . , 1^ . , ,

•i*rANrJiD A s.-r.al! -grocr_ry r.r iAndy Luii-
VV InesM In or oonr suburbs of Victoria;
Box 94a Colonist.

tV'A.N'TED. Intelligent salesman with 1150
VV to Join mo In agency for manufac-
turing line In Victoria; guaranteed ys-ariy
Income of over lloOO. Call for ^Ir. Carney.
1212 (iovarnmeni filreel., corni-r Doug.js ^uti
Fort stiei>t.

Will handle lS-ronm»d hnus<>; a
money maker. Box 941 Colonist.

ffij-j AAA CASH will handle a 32-roomed
W*JL''"" house, renlrally ItM-aied; this
wont last long. Hee Jfi-t ller-R.iehllng Co..
»i* Fort street. Phone Jol4.

will handle a *.-"od rooming
house; b«>Bt locstlon in the

I'H.v. Box r'42 Colonist.

fig-l r^f|A cash, win handle l«-roomed
qpXtil/l/ house, el'vanlly fiirnlnbrd. fnily
ni<»<I'-.ii; fine lo-^ttloa, Ifrms. P'-e Mi.ttlei-
itcohiins Co, 148 Fort street.. Phone 3814.

$500

$1 ,000

jNE swarm of llKllan bees and Langs-
I rough hivt. super and sections, every-

t!r---' '• -••! I-" ;..-»..".>. ...r }10.00
(I liayw-ood
J.

,

inn Lake dairy.
rpi;ANKFER rig, pony and har.iess, t7S.
X Swa

.EXCLUSIVE LISTI.NGS

ONE beet buy In Vlctoiia West. 88 It. on
Catherine St.. opposite fire hall; the

best rooming house and business jlle ob-
tainable; for a few days only JIO.U"); S40H0
cash, bal 1 and 2 years; let us talk tils
snap over with you at once, as It cannot
last long.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BlJll.Dl.NO & l.WESTJlE.Nr CO.

213 Sayward Clrtg. I'nono 3074.

»»>

ONLY a few loU left In our Garbally a'nd

Gorge Road su'ndi^ ision at « i 300. Don't
forget Ih'^y nre within the mPe circle. A
money maker.

.ear for rciugh Isrm work, must be
s">a<1y^ ai(<» wn^.,
team. Box 8SM. cr ii^hIkJ.

ond hRrne!!! to suit

WJANTBD-
V> IshIsh rr.aio
St.

hatched blnclc S;>an-
ire bred; 1313 Cook

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
real Estate. Rems Collected. Estates

Manag-d.
C

Rents Collected.
Manag-d.

1009 Douglas a'. , Victoria, B.

WA.VrKO—Strong you-g drivfag
brolten doub'.c und 10 saddle,

reil. Box 870. Colonist.
'

horse,
prefer- A

Y\7'HITB Leghorn hens (or sale to niak.-
VV room for youns stock of White Wyan-
doties brtd from Iniportnl siork: Tantrc.l
pullrts for fl.50 «>Mch; E. T Hanwon strain
rr.T ~tt A b.-n. ir M-if-Itae. Dum an.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

A highly respectable nilddle-aged woman.
-'•x- woijlil like room anil board for two or
3 nioni!>» In nice 'luntrv plaro or by sea;
cleanliness essential Address terms and lo-
cation. No. 75f.. Colonist.

BOARD and room wanted by lady: cen-
tral. Reply staling terms. . Box 1T2.

Colonist.

EE.^f,''TIFi:L home at Elk Lake, mod-
ern C-roomfd honsp wired for Ai»cirli-

llRhi. riP«'J f""" watrr .com a nevpr-faiilns
spring, and ten aires oi first -riass land,
all In crop a young orchard of rhoNe
fruit tr>-<'ti. and a •Irlighifnl -. l-w r>r the
surrounding country , $13,000; third cash,
«nd easv isrms for remainder.

TOWN &, COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIO.V'EERS

;7» Tatas St. Phone L3133

modern house, 6 rooms;
1 fruits and c

13950; a cheap i.uy.

COLVILLE rd.,

lot 3:x20n. ell In fruits and cultivated;

T71ROM .luTie 1. buvlnets genilenian wishes
r r(,mfortahIe room w-Ith hreakfas; and
evening meal vilth prlvnt.- famCy where
then- are no other bnard'-rs; rVrcnces If

required. Full particulars of location and
rate to Box »S« rolnnlst.

MONEY TO L,OA|ir

V17E hm\r money to loan on ntortgaga on
• V linp.ov,-d pioiKrrlles. Flndlay. Dur-
ham A Brodie, 11*1 W>'i«M{ eireet. city. -

f f\ ACREfl. all cleared. In sight of the sea;
XU $SI3 per a<re.

^')(\ ACRESl. on main ros,d. good sea vicg,
mt\f partly cleared, al ftOO per acre.

*y4f) ACRBg. Metchoain. »t 138 per acre.

5 AND 16 sere lota, few miles from town,
1^ ^le cheap.

HOTEL business In rt'> for agie; good re-
iuriu; open to tflai.

r-

ICtd heavily at Port Hardy.

CnOFTON, tho <<-r^^iiius of the Cowlchan
Lake railway, lots from JlOO up; no

rock; over 80 lots lately sold.

WATEJIB'RONtI between QuaJicum and
Nanaimo, 60 acres. „

W/ATERFIW^NT—A number of Islands
VV south of Nunalino, from 10 acres lo

200 acres, and from JISOO to $23,000 each;
isliind, .Mberni (.'anal, 223 acres.

inside
15500.

TATB'RFRONT lots, two, Victoria har-
bor, between outer wharf and I..aurcl

Point,

\\,'.\TERFRONT, Maoaulay Point,
VV proposed brenkwRter. only V6

VV

W'

BRAIN REALTY CO.
1806 Government st. phorte 101

Next to 'Ewpr.!8s Theatre

'ATERFRONT. Hardy Bay, 250 acres,

rood for subdivision and Joining the
town of Port Hardy.

YJl^ATERFRON'J", Long Beach, Clayoquot.

\\:'ATERI'RONT, Ganges harbor, gait
VV spring Island, three lots and 40 acres
for {37^0. .

\"X7'ATERFRONT, Sooke, 8-acre blocks and
VV air*

VXfE can deliver the finest piece of track-
VV age In Victoria West. 120 feet front-
age on Esquimau road. 660 feet deop, with
about 200 foet frontage on K.& N. railway,
and right-of-way on Wilson street. This Is

a revenue producing property. Wo offer this

for a few days only at the phenomenally
low price of »21,000. Good lerma can be
had at this price, but positively for u few
days only.

Cj-J f\f\ CASH, oalance J20 per month will
tlPXUU handle a fine high dry lot In

Gorge View Park at below market value;
?600.

ONE minute from Willows car, flne large
level lot: third cash; price only $850.

T URUNE ave., 60x107; a snap at $850.

VV

reage.

.TATEUFRONir. Crotton,
cultivated, house, etc;

20 acres.

(12.000.

part

7.^TERFRO.\"r. Deep Bay, Comox, 233

acres, 80 acres cultivated, 80 more
sown In grass, on railway and trunk road;
suitable (or subdivision.

Lodysmlth, on railway;.

finest brick and pottery clai ; mll'.slte.

Improved

TXTATBRFRONT

VV

v\

''ATERFRONT
»niu!i acreage

7io.»"ftl Heads,

1

TATKRFRONT, Redder Bay, 165 acres
Improved, has a.lso finest rock quarry.

TATFJRFRONT, Cadboro Bay, lot 60x2«0.

QJOOKB, X60 acres, $26 per acre,

UNION Bay, waterfront, new house, etc.,

11 acres; $lo,7io.

SUNNY
Choi

VALE and Sunnyvale Heights,

from »850 up: cash $40 up and $10 per
month, no Interest; it costs you nothing
to view this property, let us show you
over: auto cars leave the ofllce at times
to suit clients.

Y\7BoTHOLME, 56 acres, $::5 per acre.

H.\WN1G.\iN I.^ke, 3

oast side of lake; $1500
acres waterfront.

ttORNER Catherine and Sklnnar, 120x132;
> revenue producing: $13,400: third

balance 1 aJid cars at 7 per cent.
h.

Just off Fort »t.. 52x184,
$1800

cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

ST.^NI.F.y ave.

and 16-roomed house; $10,900;

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Estate

13 Crean Block, Broad SL Pbona L709.

KJ roomed
third cash.

house and good iot; $7400;

$250 cash. Lot. Walter avenue. Id rr

Division, level lot, cleared. Size
6lxl2S. Price $750.

50x133; wBt»r laid. Price $1500.

cash. Lot, Quadra street. Size 71x
117, cleared and level. Price

fl>_4/\l\ cash. Lot. Orllia street. Gorge. Size

S3T5
$1450.

$250 "^r??.-

(Jg 4 ox cash. Ixd, Hampshire road. Size 50x
^!>-i:^0 112,

Price $760.

Ixd, Hampi
Price $I35C

/''I OOD list of cheap buys. Give us a call.

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Ofllces: 213 Pemberton Block and Sidney.

B. C, I'hono 1521.

Saanlcll Latid a Specialty.

4.-acres, near Pumping station, nicely treed;

lose to tiuadra siriit. Prlca »bOi)i<.

O acres on Foul Boy road. In Section 88.

^ Ideal building Bite. Price $15000, easy
terms.

ingt^/? acre fsrr:i', Korth Saanlch. orer
^O Union Hay; good wnler, tiseful build-
ings. Price $16000, easy termsi

TJHiACH Drive Io(. Oak Bay, $2000, terms.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton

clltOFTON townslie—An Ideal spot for
summer bonics or camping, with a cer-

tilnty of a iiirgi. increase In value In tho
next yesr: lotn for sale at 1100 ang up-
\Tards on easy ternis; 3 to 10 minutea from
eti>re, pc.stornce. teicphous, acbootv^osa; KWl
hotel; magnlOoent view of the Cascade
range and islands; splendid deep wat«r har-
bor; good fishing, boating an4 Abe Monda:
r-illway connection with the HAN. rail-
way now being completMt. ^

^EAFRONTAOB — Reel4«atUlt^ about 20 aeret. fenced, MiMl
rooms; water laid im: UifUmtM 1
anchorage; full p*rtl««Um tM
ptlCAtiOB.

tirn ACRBfl, all (pwiJMpb 1|
tM/ cleared, coodi M^Jrmtmbm,
by gravity, lartt« " " "

treea, one mile
bounded on (am
beld M |>B« tOi Mtrftt
fiirttitw* And atqett;
did terms, \'r

KA ACKMt dt" tM

"

3

JlS^ revenue producing: $16,500; third cash.

817,000;CRT Bl , near Cook, 60x120!
artor cash; revenue producing.

FORT
(|ii

|>.\NDORA, near Cook, 35x120; $lt,00«;

quarter cash: revmnjo prn^unlng,

,TKS
ter I

ORNER Government and MiOtalgan, 80x

xtaTE*!, near C'ook. 60x110; $16,800: quar
X ter cash; revenue producing.

COR
104; $20,000; third c«»h.

•ptORT st four lota; $50,000: ll*,*"* <:eab,
,

cent.

"V['B.\R Cook St., 12 loU for |lt,000; beat

-

j^ buy In \'1rtorla.

Sook*

R. G. MELLIN
Real Estate Ofllce, Booka. B. C

iV|. M<]

OTOR stage leaves DIxI Koae* atora oa
Mondays at I am.; Tueadaya. 8 a.m.

and 4 p.m.; Wednesdays, 1 p.m.; Thuradaya
and Fridays, 8 a.m.; fiaturdaya, 8 a.m. and
I p.m , and Su ndayw. 9 a.m .

-t (\ ACRES good land convaniantly altoat-
XU cd and good outlook; bouaa, cblckaa
runs, etc; $2250.

Si

age;
4(\ ACRES,
ttV/ fronts

35 cleared. M mile
$200 per aicre.

water

^^ ACRES bounded by trout atream and
f~y river: iiwv f>«r mv.r6.nver; »it>v p«r mv.r

W——
—JDS Ci,o»c5 Ofc ys .g. .ros., ans ssrar

front lota at from 8128 pmr acre uji.

D. Mcintosh
Real Estate and Tinsnctal Acaat.

Mahon Building. OoTeramaBt dlt, VlatarU^

J^ C. TaMpitoaa ITMk

mwo ebdea Uitrn, atglM, WawHtwi ti.
-I to Ryan at t««ly lisaaj 8Ma it • Mi*
gala.

X bao at,, ala^ *•'

Aooop lot

»mtm

T^XJMy'
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HARRIS &. CRIPPS
1«JS Oak Bay Awnuo.

[7<OL'L, Bay lloid— J rooms, fully modern.
,aoo.

^'^11 AMB&nL.AJ.N bi.— 5 room», mudorn.

sriiKEV Ave. -room. (6,000.

"OAT Si.—5 roomi, modern. )3,SO0.

BUPM.N
i^j.ouo.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. TENDERS/FOR PAVING

Kd.—1-4 acre and i> mumx.

mcdor;!.MONTlsr.EY Ave.—B roomi,
Jti.ooo.

(1 OOD, ierm» on all fhe**.
J /

DAVIE Si.

—

S6xi:0; A roonia. »3,000 ca»h.

or offer.

HAI'LTAIN tft.—Snap. 41xi;ft. »8S0: ca»h
JIaO.

H.^TLTAIN .S

H.tlbO. lermB.
Si. Victor, oOxlOO.

H.MI.T.VI.V .St.—Cor. Shelbourne, 41x140.
»1,05<>. taritlJ.

HAl'I.T.MN St.—Cor. Shelbourne. 11x140.
Jl.OoO. terms.

riAFlBNT St.—.lOxHO. »1, 000 term*.

.St,—S^ell lot, «Oxl<l

terms.

-1-' term

V-SWPORT Av*—soxiio. $Ii^t.: r»fqiK

iiiMiinieiiiiwiilif.
.

BANK St.—«0xl39.j^|i

^yi-: WANT ijl^mS^:

9t *hk ymott* |bip{lc',||pf|KM-|Bir

, fBiaatf g«u<tt>y*y»M?-.et...'''

'^aiKr' i*i^^t)i''«c Ottk: bmt a^e.. «>«

Tendtm will be received by Uie under-
ulRiifd for tlie aulntruclurei juid •ii-j-nrui:-
tute* or leii I 10 1 UitdKi-n iiv«i 111" I'luair,

Tl. niD»on and North Th..ni|i»i'ii Klvois in
Hut iccUon of th«' CanadiilHii Noillirrn I'a-

ilflt Hulhvay liniween l"iil Mann and the
Vel.'o« ;.^.»d l'a»», rrovluce ot Uiltlah Col-
umbia.

Tt'iiiUri) ai e lu Include any or all pixtlona
of Lhi: construction or the delivery ot metal-
wiirU only.

Jjciallud draw'inK*. specifications, and
fi>i ins of cuiiiiuci may bv uululliod Oli uV
after Juno tlh. 191J, at llic office of the
Consulilng KiiKine'-i », Wtiddcll & Harring-
ton. Winch BulUllni!. Vancouver, B. C, upon
llio paymPht tliorefor of fifty lOOi d.ilUirn.

This amount will be refunded to ihosa who
bid on the work, upon Ihe return of the bid-
ding iiupt-rs l!i good condition.

Total work to be completed before June
lB(, 1913.
Tendfrs to be rerelvifd at the offlcen ot

the undersigned. Metropolitan bulldlnts, \'an-
couvor, H. C, not later than noon ot .fuly

Sth. 131:;, and to be eiiclouBtl in sealed en-
velope marked "Tender for JJrldgo Con-
struction."
The lowest or any lender not necessarily

accepted.

MACKEXZIE, MANN & COMPANY, IrTD.

S^(

TENDERS
Tenders will be received at the office of

Empire Itealty Company, 641 Fort Street,
fja>, Victoria, B. C, on General Contract and
'; r' Vlurriblng contract for a proposed housp cm

' Itockland Avenue. Blue Prints and Speol-
.

I
fIcatlons may be obtained at 811 Fort &t.

.1 , All tenders must be submitted before 1

4'-'#i«»ck Monday,- Juno;:#|rai;.::iiOppt-.<0«'' *ny.
liiaer. not neceasarily «MiiiM«.'- ->

''":
; .< ii

.',i.
'

y;;
i

.^»
'

W ''

fll'.i
j

Mi*

J^OTfi^B.

_ f»m^m W«kt«r rrot<«tl«h .AM
KotiM to b«r«kr «lvea thai the Vtotort*

VMAlk liUt »@ dOforl^^OB ot tbe WMltA
in«roMd^i» l>« ««ttitr«oted in W«at dw.
SfMMlik tUcbor. VlotoMi, BrItUh CobunMi.
I»»ttat tfiid tmubt, Onait VM IwUm lb p»
«lty pi VtQtevt* •r<>i«MMd, fth« kaowa <n«
iiurab«na ma 4«9erib«d M UiW Qti«, Tirak

9C Sio^six aaa BMfbt, Vtow«*i4. .Biispf
m^T attrict. Heatetered Plaa Wo. aM. -"'*

trict. Reatetered PI

proposed works and AMortytfoaa tb«'#9<
wttb the Minister ot Putillo Work* at Ot<«

ta«r«. and » duplicate thereof with tbg
RWMtnr General of Title* at the JmA
IbMtiMxy otfloa at ttoa Gttjt oJE VUitorla^jVrtt*

Tenders will be received by the

under-signed up to 4 p.m. on' Fri-

day, May 31st inst, for the paving

and grading of a number of

.streets as per schedule, specifica-

tions and conditions, which can

be seen at the Assessor's office.

The lowest or any tenders not

necessarily accepted.

WM W. NORTHCOTT,
City Assessor.

NOTICE
TUB NAVIGABLKWATEBS PROTECTION

ACT
Notice Is hereby given that the Corpora-

tion ot the City of Victoria. In the Pro-
vince ot Uritish Columbia, is applying to

Ills Excellency the Governor-General of

Canada In Council, for approval ot tha
area, plans, site and description of the
work pruposod to be constructed in Vic-

toria Harbor. In the City ot Victoria, In

the Province of Urltlsh Coltjmbla, upon the

lanus situate, iying and uuiim In iho said

City of Victoria; at tho snuthorly extremilj

of Turner Street, and has deposited thi

area and site plan and a description thera-

ot with the Minlsler of I'ubllo Works at

Ottawa and a. aupUcalu ot the said plan-'"•—"""^ with ths lloglalraj-Gaacral
M L^nd Registry Office in

W'Ot Victoria, and tbe matter
^plication will be piooeedeA,
.i_._...— ^f „n„ month lr«a|'

.. Goxette." , i':-..,-
V^,j

«,. ii^jjuinj i I .

I

I I

'., ii
.

i'i i ' '
l

'

^
' '" '

'

^" '

,!

iH"*!

Aft«r the hoUdaya you
wili be lookrai; k*t sn^p^

..terasa,

«t^ tAtmlaas, half
Mtflb: prhi* iSMt.

ar '^srlc and"
!«•: ••» tree*;

s^u.ME.vos i.aher««wii^'wlttt half xAOso waterfront; J4000, Quarter cash.

V^JlIAWNiaAN district, TO acres, h«3f , wijr
10 bftwoen ICocnig'a and Cobble- tl^ttj'
jtond (rtream : road frontaKc: easily cleiktwr
only 150 per acre Tor Quick sale'; cheapcl^t
property in the district. Also 35 acres in

thp same district with good house, barn,
mock, linpleinents. furniture, etc., to be
Bold a» golnj: concern for JIO.OOO.

OVERSEAS INVESTMENT CO.
Keal Estate, Inauranc-e and Financial

Brokers
21)8 Pemberion Building., Victoria, B. C.

H.4PPY Valley, 20 acres, fenced, new 6-

roomcd house, . open fireplace, well
nnt.-r: frontage on main foad: $6000. Oyer-
5.....0 in^'-stmenl Ajt'Jncy. 208 P?mb»T'ton
i,:,i«, ., 7 '.',

"'."

/ ^QI.W'OOD, 20 acres, bungalow, pond in

^_> front; halt mile station. S miles out;
- JXOOO. Overseas Investment Agency, 208
; Pomberlon bldg. '^
rlOI.tX'OOD farm, 50 acres, 18 In hay. good

--' house anH oufbuildinga; 10 miles out;
J 1 'J. 000. Overseas Investment Agency, 20S
I'emberlon bldg.

^< I>EN r.ake. house, 12<.- acres, SOO feet
VT lako frontage, some good bottom land

;

ideal situation for chicken or duck ranch;
; ST.500. Overseas Investment Agency, 208
< Pemberton bldg.

J. Y. MARGISON
and Otter Point Keal Estate Office

Buoke, B.C.

CyrC acre farm, <-roomed house, cleared
—fJ land, large barn, two chicken
houses, etc.; taOOO; close In.

rtookiNr^
^&

laontti «r«m tb* ttme of the ourk MMIeatl«A
M'tbta. liatwa 'toi the' Canada ..Ctem^

Dlited this ^d day of May, 1»1S;

THE VICTORIA VHOBNIX BREWING
/.CO,;. •LTD..
By U» solicitors, Robertson ft Helsterman.

614 Fort street, Victoria, B. C
; NOTICE.

~

10 acres cleared land, fine views, 14000.

"1 (^(\
'"''"'' '•'"" house, barns, etc, J60

fc1^X
acres s«?a Iruiu. pi Ice J2000; seven

J A/^fAM^ SlnnVp. fTinin ro«rl_ J7:'»0f».

BVXOrSIS Of COAf. MJMNU REGUtA-
TIOXS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, In
]klauuob.i, baKlcaiclicvsan and Alberta, the
\ukon Xerritury, the Korthwcat Territories
aua in a portion of tho Provlute of British
Cuiumbiu, may be leaaod for a tuini ot ivven-

tyon<> years at au annual rentui ot 11 an
acre. >'Jt mure thun 2,6Hi acres wlU Lio

ieas«:d to oiiu appifcuat.
Application lor a i«ai»(> must be mad* by

thu app. leant lu perion to ib«3 Afieiit or Suu
Ageni of the dinirict lu wuioU ma rlguts

jii^piled tor are slluatoO. |

in surveyed teiiUory the I'ahd must b«
<tt.»criijMd by sectloiui, or leuMl «ub-divialoni

ul' aectlons, and lu unsurveyeil territory tbe

itaci la.pijii'fa tor st.A!! uu aiaocca uut uy td.,

Mppllcani aimsait
iSach application must oa atvcompanled by

» ice of *» U'hicli win be retununui U Lb*
lights applied tor are not available, but not
onierwUD. A royalty snail oe paid on the

mercnanvauia ouipui ui lua uius at lua laia

of 0\e cenia per ton.

The person operating t;ie mine shall fur-

nlsn lb« Aa«ni with sworn returns account-
ing for the full ijuantity of merchantable
toal mined ana pay me royalty iherouu. If

tUM coal mining rigbia are not bong oper-
ated, such returna ahould be lurulauad at

iea.il once a year.

The leaau will Include In* coal mining
rlghta only, bui the leai*e may be peimUted
ID purthaae whatever available surlaco
lights may ba cousldervd nuceaaary lur the
working uf It'* nilua <it tii« rate uf fio.utt

an acre.
For full Inform^tlen application should be

mad* to the Uecreiary of the L>epartment
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Sub-Agent of Domlnloa I^anda
W. W. CORT.

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

IT. "^^—Unauthorised publication ot this

advertulfaient will not b* paid tor.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sittinig

of the Board of Licensing Commission-

ers, after the expiration of 30 deiys

from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the license to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
as the Westholme Jiotel, Government
street, Victoria. B. C, from us, the

undersigned Sol Cameron and Parker,

Clarke to Hugh B. Springer.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day
of May, l»ia.

SOL CAMERON.
PAHKER CLARKE.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
In tho matter of an application for a

fresh Certinoate ot Title to portions of

Blocks 2, I, 4, I. 7, », 1«. 11. IS. 1». 1». JO,

21, JJ, K. 17, ti, «, "*•, >l. 32. 33. »4, S5,

M, ti, ti, 4«, 41. 4>, and 41, Map 311,

Townsite of Queeastown, said lots as men-
tioned in Absolute |r*«s Book Vol. IS, Fol.

>-, N«. 1«>I« C.

Nfftlee is hereby giren of my intention at
tlie expUmtloa ef one oattnOar mv"lb from
the llrst putMloatlon hereof to Issue .-. frrsh
CeHIAeats of Title m il*u of the ccitincau
of Title lasiMd to Craost A. HaJI and William
r. Best on the iseh day of January, i»<iii,

aad nuoibored KM* C, wM«h has been
lost or dMtrayed.

. Dated at Iduid Keglstry Ofllee, VIeturla.
BtC., this ITth day o( May. 1»J1. T

B. T. WOOTTON, *"

,. XUgtotnr. Oaaaral •< 3ntla%

>AYrOABUE WATER PROTECTION ACT.

Notice is hereby given that ilartha Am-
elia Sophia liamarU, wife of Frank StUI-
mjui Barnard, of the City ot Victoria, Brit-
ish Columbia, la applying to His Excellency
the Governor Ueneral oi Canada In Council
tor approval of the area plans, site and de-
scription of the works proposed to be con-
structed In West Bay Victoria Harbor, Vic-
toria, Uritish Columbia, being land situate,

iyiag ~:d b-iJiis la tliu .
City Oi Vlclorta,

aforesaid, and known, numbered and des-
ccrlbed as Lots IB to IS, 20 to 32 and part
of Lot 33, \'lciorla City, Map 330, also thiee
strips of land abp^n on the said plan as
roads and an alley, closed by order of Court
File No. 3.1^$, 4nd has deposited the area
and site plans of ike proposed works and
description thereof with tho Minister of
i'ublio Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate
thereof with the Regiatrar General ot Titles
at tbe Land Registry Ulfico at the City ot

Victoria, British Columbia, and that the
matter teiii be proceeded with at the ex-
piration of one month from the time of the
first publication of this notice In the Can-
ada Gazette.
Dated Ihls 19th day of April, 1912.
MARTHA AMBMA JSOPHIA BARNARD,

By tier fbilcUors, Messra Robertson &. Hels-
terman. 514 Kort Mtri-eL Victoria. B.C.

TENDERS

Tenders will be received for that piece of

land on • known as No. 1416 now
occupied C. T. U. Mission, com-
prising property measuring 13 feet frontage

on Store Street with 60 feet depth, with a

two storey brick building and basement.

Tenders musr be ill by Jiiiie iOth.' Ulshest

or any tender not necessarily accepted, Aid-

dress Tenders Mrs. Wm. Grant, Point Bllice

Victoria..

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay
ASSBSSMBNX SOI.I.

COURT OF REVISION

The first annual sitting ot the Court

of Kevlsion will be held in llie Council
L'hamber, tJak Bay Avenue, on Monday,
May -7th, 11/12, at ;; p. ni., tor the pur-

pose of hearing complaints asainst the

asscssnienls. as made by the Assessor,
and lor amending and correcting tho

A.>»sess!ncnt Itoll. Notice of any com-
plaint, staling the gruunii for complaint,
must be glvon In wilting, to the As-
sessor at leant ten days Detore the day
jf the annu&i sitting^ of tho Court.

J, S. FLOYD,
C.M.C.

,^OTlCE.

Notice Is hereby given that .lamca A.

Van Tassel, the holder of a license to

sell intoxicating llQuor upon the prem-

i.MPS known as the Colonist hotel, sit-

uate on tlie corner of Douglas and Siin-

:oe streets In the City of Victoria, in-

tends to apply to the board of License
Commissioners for the said city at the

sittings oC said board to be held on

the 12th dti.y of June, 1312, aot a trans-

fer of said license to John Unsworth.

Dated this 6th day of May, 1312.

JAMKS A. VAN TASSKL,
By his authorized agent,

IIERBKUT CAUMICHAEI^.

NOTICE.

I.lQrOR ACT, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that, on the

IBth day of .lune. next, appiicaiion will b*
rr.adc to the Huperintenjlent of I'io\ln'-lai

Police for tho grant oT a licence for the
sal^ of lUiuor by retail In and upon the
pifimisps known as Hooke Harbor hotel,

slluote at Milne's l^andlng. Hooke. B. i:..

upon tho lands described as .Sc-ctlon It.

Datrd this 15tli day of May, 1012.

BOOKE HARBOR HOTEL CO.,
Applicant.

CHARLES H. BARBOUR.
Arent

TO CANADIAN ARCiriTBCTi,

Ca«ip«(ltloa for Now VBlronltr BuUdlngs
to Bo Kroetod at Polat Uray, Mor Vaa-
eonver, British ColuMltU.

The government of BrKlsh Columbia In-

vito comyotitlve plans tor the general

sebeme and design for tho proposed new
nnilvera;ty, together with more detailed
plans for tbe buildings to bo erected Orst
at an estimated cost e( fl.fOe.OOS.

Prises of |10,«*« will bo given for tko
Most soocesstui doslgss submitted.

Partloalars ot tbo compotltloa and plaa
ot site mar bo obtAtaad oa roquost trooi thO
iindorsignod.
Tho designs to bo MBt la by July tlot.

l»ia. addressed U
TUB MIKiaTBtR OF RDtTCATION.

Parltamoat BuildlaoL

LOTS
Queens Ave., 53x132, $2,000

Cook St. close to Bay, $1,250

Bank St., corner, $1,200

Avebury St $800

Aveburv St.. corner, $1,050

Cedar Hill Road $1,100

HOUSES
Xcw. six- rooms, Amphion

street $4,100

New, sevcft ff>sm^, Scavieu-,

l)ricc . i'WiJf^-px. ..$4,000

New, >-ix rooms. Kings and
Vancouver, $5,200

Good Terms Arranged

Capital City
Realty

Phone 2162 618 Yates St.

HOTELSUTTER
Sutter and Kearny Street*.

San Francisco
.. An up-to-date modern fire nroof
hotel of 250 rooms, taking the

pmceor the olu OccidciiUiI Kwiei
and Lick House.

jt;aroi>oaa x-ian—uti.so ^or Day
and Bp.

Take any Taxicali from the Ferry
at the Expense of the Hotel.

Glenshiel Inn
late Criterion

COBHXB OOliaxaLB AJXXt
SX-UOTT STS.

Under entirely new mansgiiment.
Suites and rooms up-to-date in
every way. Terms moderate.
First class cook and competeot
staff.

Tabls S'Hoto Olaner, 8 to 8 75^
Special Dloaor Bunday Evon-

i»r» f 1.0<)

Miss Jean Mollison.
Proprietress

Mr. Fred Cancellor,

Manager.

CLIMAX

LAWN
SAND
Kills moss and weeds,

saves new seeding. Its a val-

uable fertilizer.

One trial with convince

you.

I lb. tin, 40<, 7 lb. ^1

arimrnKWfmamrn.

A. J.Woodward
6x6 Fort St " Victoria, B. C.

Sole Agent for B. C

SHOW CASES
Th« host Oak or Mahogany, $12 p«r foot

—at— «. ? '

9. ]>. so«« wmmmx oo.,

j^^ Ml 9mffMte ^ TiMMmr, S, fl. .

liliiiiUdboro Bay

|e ^south, o|^^^|nie

rcmarkiible \'icws of the sea and distant moun-

tains—pari ieiilarly Mount Baker^during tliis

sprin<:( weather. The improvement ^^||||is bein^

carried on wilh expedition, and the first section

will be completed by Octob^^^xt^TWlfflMif^

restrictions are insisted upon solely with the idea

of affording residents protection from encroach-

ments. While there are numbers of more expcn-

tJ- siyelqts, there are many excellent locations, aver-

a<^^Bsize from 2% to 4 |i^iuary building lots,

.all parlicipaling-i|^|pi^^fc|ntages e

in- the most costly, at price^^l than $5,000 each.

TlT^'^rnis^^^^ie-fifth cash/tolance in one/t^

three and four ^MMiHi^ven ner cent, are consid-

ered verv easv. Ti\osc who desire to build at once

may arrange fo%J^p|s from the company upon

payment do\Mi of two-fiJ'ths of the purchase price

of their propertj^:^.,

IsgiJSgWBg'.;-

MAPS, PRICR LISTS, 1LLI\STRAT10NS AND
T TnPT7p A ^n u L" r^v \ DP! irATjON

Rogers & Co«
Limited

.Times Building. Plione 1903.

V

../•
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Hil4^ esajptea, ^^**> y»**»* "^trr* 'Ifffj*

addrMW, wUl 1M1B« fpn " MMNMtUli
mapa aM Utaimtura dwttat #Mh Htfjii-'

iMli*.''
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Discouraging Advices From

England Leads to Dullness

on New York Exchange—
Weekiy Bank Statement

NBW YORK. May 2S—Bxoept tor a fur.
ther rlae >n some of tb« l«M prominent

. 8P«ct»Ilt«!«i loday'8 alock lutu-ket was a
i Xtttlnc aequel to the almoat unlnteteatlnK
' dullneas of the preceding aeaalona of the
yreek. The local exchange was without Its

liaual guide while the leading foreign mar-
kets were closed for the Whitsuntide boll-

,
tiaya.

Advices from abroad were rather dtscour-
ftglng, with the ^raln markets at Liverpool
at a standstill and the food supply of the
British provlnceb m.enac-cd by the strike of
the transport laborers. Home newB was of

m negative or uiiiiupui laul cliuraclei. In-
dubitable evidence <>r the expunalon of busl-

tiesa Is found In the latu sVatUtlcs of bank
clearings and railroad' oarnlnsa and In

diminished oomniprclal fallurps and the
smaller liabilities accruing therefrom.
United Stales Rublior. I'litshurg; foal pre-

ferred a.nd a few other similar Issues made
gains on the day. Leading stocks wi-ro

again neglected.
Actual bank loans Increased by almost

$5,900,000, a cash sain of little short of';

m
W

«'

I1.09U.OOB ,
—ttre

—

uu ii nin e

—

ad iltn g to t he'—re-
serves by $5.561. Sfii. -

Bonds were fairly steady today. Tot-a'l

sales, pa rvalue, $1,218,000. UtillPd Stales
government bonds were unchanged on the

week.
' New York Rates

NEW YORK. May 25,—Money on call

nominal. Time loans steady; sixty days,
' S93\4 per cent: ninety days, 3<4®3>;a per

(lont; six months, 3% per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 4®tVi per cent. Sterling ex-

eltanse easy, with actual business In bank-
era* bills at 14.86.60 for sixty days and at

, $4.87.16 for demand. Commercial bllla.

' 94.83.76. Mexican dollars. 48c, Bar silver,

: SlHc. Bonds:' Governments steady: railr

road* steady.

Canadian, per lb
California Cheese, par lb '

. . .

Cream, local, each
Butter<-> _

Alberta, pw lb '. ..^••••••••«
Best Dairy, per lb
Victoria Creamery, per lb .

.

Cowlchan Creamery, ptr lb..
Comox Creamery, per ib. ...
Salt Spring Zsl. Creamery,- lb.

B. C. Butter
New Zealand Butter

MeaU
Beef, per lb
Mutton, per Ib
Mutton. Australian, per lb..
Veal, dressed, per tb .,,„.
Chickens •>••••••'. •••^•••k«*

apyl HQUwbolo. bac .

ttWe a< Woods. b»c . .

.

Rbj'al Standard, has ..

Wild •Rose, per- sack . .

,

Robin Hood, per sack .

,

C^Cklgary, per bag ,

MoKat'a Beat, per bag '

Drifted Bnow. per sack
Three Star, par sack .

Snowtlake, per bag . .

.

« • . . •

• • .

«

. • • • •

FroJt

California Btrawbenies, box.
Orang**, i>*r dosen
Tangerine do,, per doa ,

Grape Fruit, eaoh
Liemons, per doaen
Bananas, p«r dosen
Apples, per box ,

Pineapples, each

Vasetabtaa

Fresh Green Peas, per Ib. . . •

New Potatoes, 4 lbs
lexlcan Tomatoes, per Ib. .

.

Jcal Tomatoea, lb. 66
Florida do., per lb.

Parsley, bunch
Cucumbers, each
Potatoes, per sack
Ashrroft Polatoca, per sack,,
Cshtiaga. n>iw, t>ar Ib

.07 .33
.08 9 -30

.08 O .18

M jt .11M
$.99
>.00
1.00
»;•«
S.OO
S.00
l.>6
!.»•
1.00

l.«0

,36 .86 M
.10

.10 .IS .30
.u
.»

8.6094.00
.»64i> .40

.10

.26

.30

.80

.SO

.08
.200.26

3.00
JU-

OHICAUO MARKET

(Furnished
Wheat-

May
iuijr

,h0i>t
Jjee

Corn

—

::.lila#;

'•fiJWjr- ..,,.....

V Sept
i Dec.

Data—
May ........
July

.Sept.

. Dec. •

Pork-
July '

V Bept
Lard

—

July .

Sept
Short Ribs-

July
Sept

V

by K. W.
Open.
114%
llo^
1049k
104^

8L>

74

esH

54
50 >4

*'i

43Vi

18.35
18.35

10.56
10.76

10.15
10.27

Stevenson & Co.>
High. Low. Clfjise

113%
109%
104%
106 li

114%
110%
105%
106%

114*4
110%
105%
106%

82% «1% 82%
;t>4. :•% 76%
74% 73% 73%
«3% 63% 68%

56 63% 56

51% 50% 51%
42% 43 42%
43% 43 4S%

Uarllc, per lb

Oregon Onions, 6 lbs
Australian Onions. 4 lbs .

.

Lettuce, hot house, per fad

Beets, per lb

Carrots, per lb
New Carrots, 3 buncnes ..

Local Caullflowera, each •

Local Rhubarb, 6 lbs. . .

.

Celery, per stalk. 2 for ....

3i
.81

.It

.08

.04

.04

.10
.100.36

.26
at

18.42 18.23
18.42 18. £6.

18.37
18.40

10.06 10.53 10.60
10.80 10.70 10.80

10.20 10. lO' 10.17
10.36 10.26 10.32

NBW YORK STOCKS

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson &
Stock— High.

Allls-Chalmers pfd. ... •
•

i
Am&l. Copper *»%
Amn. Agr. ctienilcal . . •

•

. Amn. Beet Sugar ... '*%
Amn. Can. pfd. ..;... 117%

.
Attin. Car. and Fdy
Amn. Cotton Oil

• Amn. tee Securities

Amn. Locomotive •

Amn. Smrlttng ...,••• «''%

Amn. Sugar .... "•

Xttiti. Tel. and Tel.

Anaconda

Low.

83%

72%
117%

•16%

14.%% 145%
43 42%

Atchison 106'4 105%
do pfd.

1!. and O •

It. T. R 90

C. P. R 265%
.'C^entra^ Leather ......
€:hes. and Ohio 79%
C. and O. W. .....;. 17%
C. M. and St. P. .... 105%
> do jfd. 141%
(PQlo. Fnel and iron .

.

Colo, and Southern .

.

Con. Ofia 143

X>. and R. G.
do pfd.

89%
264%

.79 V4

n%
105%
141%

33%
35%

127
31%
»%

Dlstttiert Sec
ErJa .... .i

do lot j»fd •

do 2nd pfd
Goldfleld Cons. ......

Gt Nor. pfd.
at. Nor. Ore; ctfs. ...

Illinois cent '

Intcr-Metrb. .........
do pfd

Inter. Harvester .....
K as. City Southern . .

.

I, and N .:.

; .• iilgh Vnllry
M.ii'kay Co.'B .

M. S. P. and 8. 8. M.
do pfd.

Jl. K. and T. ......
, ' do pfd

Mo. Pacific •.,-.

Nat. Biscuit . ... i...

.

Nat. I^ead ...,,.....
Nat. Rys. Mex. lot pfd
Ncr. Cons'. ... ^' ....

.

N. y. Central ......

N. y. O . and W. ...

Norfolk ana Weat, ....
Nor. Pac, .;.,<.••••
Pennsylvania . . .. . . • •

'people's Pas .........
Tressed Steel Car ....
Itoadlng 1T4%
Rep. Iron and Steel ... ^.

.

do pfd. .

.

nock Island 27%
. SSU

142%

38
36%

133% 132
48)/s «3%

12«%
21<>k
60%

177

Co.)
Bid.
3%
8U%
61%
72%
117%
58%
54

28%
42
86

1'.'9 %
145%
42%
106%
103%
108%
8U%
364%
25%
79%
17%
106%
141%
39
2
143^
10%
36%
31%
36%
C3
42%
4

131%
48
136^
21%
61%
121%
SSH
168%

n M%

22% 22%
11S% 1IS<4

13S% 122%
118% ns%

IT*

27%
65

141%
tS2
27%
H%
38%
167%
58%
«S
23%
118%
»t
112%
UO
12S1(

174%
23%
78%
27%
6S%
40%
111%
28%,
76%
«%
24%
106%
170%
90
6S

111
81%
R9\
110%

.-. I .1,

T%
\H%
82^
51 %

do pfd,

RIoss Sheffield 8

Kiiu. Parlfir ..

So-.!. n.a!!-.v3y ...... .. 29% 28%
do pfd. .... 75% 76%

Tcnrt. Copper .,; , . ...
Texas Pacific.
Twin f"Uy
T'nlon Pacific 171% 170%

do pfd. .... .

.

r S. Rubber ....... .

.

do 1st pfd. 111% Jt'^
(In 2nd pfd. 82% Sl%

U,' S. steel 70% 80%
do pfd. .....

Utah Copper 62% «'»'.

A'a. far Chemical ... 51?»
Wr.bBsh

do pfd
Western Union
\VlKconsln Centrnl

Total salfs, 131.100 shares.

THE"ciTY~iviARRETS
RKT.Mf,
Foodntuffs

Rlraw, per bale .75
Tlmotliy Hay, per ton ...... 20.00022.00
Alfalfa Hay, per ton .....;. 22.00
Corn, per 100 lbs 2.20
Crncknd Corn, per 100 lbs... 1.30
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs. I.SO
Pran. per 100 lbs l.BO

KhrirtB. per 100 lbs ].7ii

tints, ppr 100 lbs 1 S6

friidhcil Gals, per 100 lbs.. 1 ,''6

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs. .1.76 2.00 9 2.26

Barley, per 100 lbs .•' 1.76
I'roshod Marley, per J 00 lbs. . 2.00

<'h"P Feed, per 100 lbs 1.60

Eitgs—
Kri'Sli Island P^KKR. per doz. . ,1$
Chce

AMUSEMENTS
Wild West Banoh Exbibltton

»

"There is nothing the Indian possesses
more highly prised than the blanket."

l8 the claim recently inade by Mr. Bd-
ward Arlington, who, ' with the Miller
brothers, owns the 101 Ranch Real
Wild West show, which ia to be here
May 31 and J tine 1. "On the very hot-<

test of summer days he will ;wear It to

keep the heat out, and on the very
coldest of winter days to keep out the

cold- An Tndlati may wranj:;^ ov«r the

price of other things he netids. baf nev-
er over the price of a blanket to which
he has taken a fancy. A squaw will

imitate most anything that pleases her
fancy, but In the matter of a blanket
or shawl she exhibits an unusual
amount of Individuality. With erreat

cars and patience she designs her
blanket, and when she places her order
with^the mill man he does not dare to

duplicate it until she has had an oppor-
iiunity to wear It. If she makes the
request that it shall not be duplicated,

her wishes are regarded, because It Is

the one article she possesses In which
excluslvenesia is much coveted, and also

because what would please one squaw
would not appear at all attractive to

another. The lightweight shawl or

blanket is thrown over the head o( a
squaw, and unless she is able to pur-

chase a bright-colored silk kerchief, it

will serve as her bonnet aa well. It is

Just as coinmon a sight now to see the

pi4)oose securely bound on the back of

lla mother by a portion of her blanket

as it used to be to see the wee bead of

the Indian babe peedlng from th^ te-

kas or Indian cradle. Many of the In-

dians still weave their own blankets,

and In the majority of cases this sttU

exists. Thus the pattern is not obtain-

able by any other squaw until the

blanket has been worn, and by tha

time a rival squaw can duplicate the

original designer has tired of It and Is

busy with some other design. The
Navajoa aire the leading makers of

blankets, and they have learned that

their work la valuable and eagerly

Bought for by the white^ people. So
great a -value has been placed on. these

bUuilEets' that th'<9 >»iclM» havs been
known 'to work avoand the Indian

homes in order that his squaw may der

vote all of htr time to the manufa<:tur-

ing of the blankets. > With the 10>1

lUneli RSAl Wild West show we have

S. liniiibef uf ilwwe blanke^-maikera and
ttiey are at wdirk on them at all times

and their efforts find S 'ready and lu*

cratlve riiarket In the east" The In-

dians, which have been selected from a
number of widely-differing tribes, will

be 'one of the most Interesting features

of the 101 lianch when It exhibits In

Tiotbiia;
•

'

• -
/

missiia viisstt* -« "Th9 Tmli et
Odiff* Is .tbs title of a strong westsm
drsMMi 16 b« Shawn tit the Majestto to-

niorrbw And Tuesday. Iti this picture

we have the sheriffs Joisse and horses

In a speedy dash. Tbe arrest of a good
man Wronigrfully suspected of crime: the

finding of tne true ctilpr-t by a pretty

young heroine; the thief had stumbled
in carrying away the bags of gold dust,

and one had become broken; this Kivea
the heroine a trail wh'.cU she follows to

the culprit's cabin, and. thon she brlnKS
the sheriff. "Sunset," r.-armth and
glow suffuse this bright romanco; a

deep purple of Pacific sunsot jictualeK

the though tfulness of ;he story, mak-
ing it restful and bojiuiiful. Patlie

Weekly contalna many inU-'i-e>5tlnff hap-

penings: "Their First Kidnapping
Case," a detective burlesque, BhowliiH;

us the two Blograph sleuths on another
case. "Help! Help I"—this farce com-
edy shows us a needless burglar scare,

and a great how-do-you-do btfcause a
little white poodlf. iloh' hIiiihU a nirtaiii

nnd frl-ght«n<..l n n. v.m., «,,iii:.n li':;

ii* .fcrcnm, •

Crystal Theatre—For Monday there
la the usual complete change of pro-
gramme In both vaudeville and pictures.

Warren Woodson In ten minutes of
"Fun With Feathered and Furiy
Things" is the only act of Its kind in

•the world. The act conalstH of Imita-
tions of birds and anlma'b beautifully
Illustrated. Keith and* JiUw have an
act (;oi}slatlng of novelty Bingring and
an all around musical act which la

strictly a singing and talking; nove'lj.
For the first half of the wa»k this will

make » good programme in thil K has
»rt«ty Bomethlng dIfferoDt from «r.y.
thing that has appeared here before.,
li^llowih^ la the picture programme:'
"Hla First Commissloa" is an Kdison
military drama and one from advance
notices that Will be very popuia'*.
"Friscella's i:nga9emetit Kiss" Is a bio-
igrapb comedy telUnit thg story of how
hearts and flowera,, finally won In^ a
contest with dootorM an4 g*rmi». Th1(»

la strictly a feature film and worlh
seeiUK alone. "Thj El.Krtria Spark' is

an educational subject. 'The Dag
Catcher," a Pathe drama. "Her Uncle
John," a Lubiii comedy. "Hoodooed," a
comedy. You will not be disappointed
ill this progrannnc. Startltis Tli.irsday
matinee, "The Nashville Students" will
be the vaudeville change. This is tie
btiggest vaudeville act shown in Vic-
toria, constating of tt.n people. Watch
this space for more detailed comments.

LA. Harris &Co
Phone 2631. 1239 Douglas St.

All ca^c
aH MILES OUT

$2,000 PKK ACHE
10a sy torms.

Situated on Carey road, well sit-

uated for aubdivislo.a, good aspect.

Fairfield, near car, new s-room
iniiigalow, lot 30x132. Terms,
one-quarter cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 months $3,7oO

SUBURBAN
AND

DISTRICT
ACREAGE

l.o«t I«be Bead—WMt of Mt. Dona-
la* Park, 26 acres, fifteen acres
under cultivation as a truck aar-
den, balance a sloping wooded hill-
side. Price 11000 per acre.

Cedar BUI CroM Boad—Two and aU-
tentlis acres near tiost LAke road.A ploughed Seld of the finest black
loam In the world. Tou can crow
anything on this from a dandelion
to a peach. Price »«».«.,

Mt. nsMgUe Pa>k--te» aerea adjoin*
lag park, on east side and L«st Lake
road on the west. This ican be
purchased at a lower figure than
any acreage offering in this neigh-
borhood. The soil la of the best
ana the situation la a very fine
one. The property would make
an attractive subdivision with large
proflto eortaln.

Sttae Xeiyal 4MC—so aeres. 80 under
cuttivattoR. balance eaaily cleared;
railways and road* on either side
and a few minutaa from autton.
Price »«70 per acre.
Price, per aere .$«M

Metchoala. Happy Valley Road—^Nesr
post office, 18 acres of splendid land.
Site Is suitable for a general atore.
Price on tenna

ISO Aerea facing on weatern side of
Pedder Bay, 260 acres fronting on
aea at Beeoher Bay. and other die-
triet and iaiand landa at oholc*
pr^a

Dallas Boad—65x1 so, corner of South
Turner and 100x120, comer Of Men-
siea Theae are the best buys on
Dallas road.

L« ri.
Room 6, Moody Block

Oomsr YstsS sad Broad Bteaata

Phone 940. P.O. Box 110.

Uember fteal E^state Bxchanffe

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONBBRS

Special Sale of CtilCtens
Instructed ws , will ssli «t ouir stodk*
yiurds, 73« Visw Strsst, on

Tuesday Next,
_ * site

SCO CHICKENS
Such a.s Rhode Island Reds, Buft Leg-
horns and AVhlte Orpingtons, etc.

MAYS-ABD ft SOirS Anotioneara.

Preliminary Announcement

List, McGregor & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Have been favored with instruc-
tion,«; frnm Trwin Brown, Esq., to
sell by auction at Coldstream, the
whole of the cattle, sheep, poultry,
implements, furniture; etc. Date
and parliculnrs later.

ACREAGE ACREAGE
Pender Island—65 acres, house, outbuildings, 10 acres in

crop, fruit trees, etc. $1000 cash, balance in two years,
^"''^"c ;$575o

North Saanich—10 acres near I'nion Bay, five minutes from
13. C. Electric Ry. All cleared. Term.s to be arranged.
Per acre $700

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Fhone :Ui; I2III I.AiiKle; .Slrert.

Where is Annandale?

Stewart Wiiliams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Roy Ooodc .e, iBBQ^
will sell, by Public Auction, at his late
realdincc, 1624 Quadra street, corner oX
Cormorant street, on

Thursday,May30th
at 2 o'clock, a quantity of

"

Household Furniture

and Effects
Including:

DI.VINO ROOM—Solid Oak Kxtenslou
Table, 6 Oak DInliig lloom Chairs, very
iiandBona' carvml—OffR

—

s iasBaar fl.—OBJT
Writing Desk. Screen, Fire Screen,
Rockers, Mantel Cover, Child's Black
Board, Vacuum Carpet Cleaner, Coal
Scuttle, Plcturee, Ornaments, Brussels
Carpet, etc.

DRAWINO ROOaf—Handsome five-

piece Mahogany Drawlrtg Room Suite,
up. In brocade: Mahogany Centre Table,
Oak Oa Table, Jardiniere and Stand.
Easel, Portiers. Window Cushion*,
Small Piano, Pianola and Records, Plo-
tures. Window Shades, etc.

BREAKFAST ROOM — Extension
Table. 8 Chairs. Sideboard, Pictures,
Linoleum, etc.

KITCHEN—'Nugget" Range. But-
cher's Block. Kitchen Tables and Chairs.
Heaters, Flower Pots, Gas Plate and
good Linoleum.

BEDRCk>MS—Handsome Oak Bed-
room Suite. Brass and Iron Bedstead's.

Bureiau and Washstands; Toilet Ware.
Mattresses, Fire Screens, Caiftets,

Rugs. Pictures, Ornaments, etc.

HAIiL—HaU Stand, Sporting Gun,
Jardinieres, Child's Chair, etc.

The AnotloiMsr ptswsrt ^niUsns

Absolute Clearance

of Consi^inent of

Four
Choice Lots
On Rnscberry, just off Ed-

monton road, 50x129 feet.

$1,250 Each
One-third ca&h,;

,s
balance 6,

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Phone 2470

Messrs. Stewart Williams
& Co., duly instructed by the
consignees will dispose of by
Public Auction, in one of the Em-
press Hotel sample rooms, on

Tuesday. May 28lh

at 2.30
the- remainder of a large consign-
ment of Oriental rugs, including
Kasaks, Shirvans. Kilims, ^ Su-
macs, Bokharas, Feraghans, Cas-
sabans, Anatolians, Berganos*
etc. '

On view jnorning of sale.

The Aiictibn6«sr

STEWART WILLIAMS

AC^b^nce for a

Country Home
Meiflftra.M;Htft^wart:,Williams <P^

Co., duly instructed, will sell by
Public Auction at the Conserva-
tive Rooms, 1208 Governnient
street, on

June 10th
at 10:30 a, m.

Forty-rtwo one-third acre lots in

the thriving and rising townsite

ALBERNI
Also a lilile acreaj^e buitable for

small fruit farming.

The property is situated in

Alberhi District and known as
Snnias Park inside tlie limits ap-
plied for by the citizens of

.Alberni for incorporation.
Fur further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS.

STRAIGHT LOANS
I'

,

H»vlng been appointed Loan Agents for BrItlRh Columbia pC t}|« -f',

Sun Life Assurance Co., of Canada, we are prepared to handle Uuuu ot
1600 and upwards. No unnecessary delay. Charges moderate.

AORBSBCENTS OF SALiB PURCHASXID

; agiahUsbed Z891.

F.W. STEVENSON 4 €0;
COMMISSION BROKERS

—.-^— I. H IM -I. ..i -wm %miw t

'

l.n i,.^,ii,... Ill ;
I II, I ,1 |-—*^^'^——*'^— nT >i|"i t

.
iiiimmmmm^iifUm'mtmtmmmmtu M i mi— mu i i— , ^

Mem!>ers Chicago Boiwd oIlTracie, Victoria Stpck Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building; cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTEJO ON Att EXCHANGES

Stpckis, Bonds, Gf^in; Cotton* Real Estate. Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

LIST, McGregor
& CO.

AUCTIONEERS

Weekly Auction Sale of Live-

stock
City .Market. I^s.^uard St.

Tuesday, May 28, 2 p. m.
! 'resent entries: 7 horses, 2

cows and calves, Irish setter pu]),

poultry of various kinds. \vaf;un>.

l)ll|^;^ic^. iini>iomoiUs. etc.

J. H. LIST, Auctioneer.

Here's a Treat !

—Skipper Sardines for Breakfast ! These dainty,
succulent little Hsh make every meal a treat. A
treat you \yill want to repeat to-morrow—that the
children will want repeated for many to-morrows.

"Skipper" Sardines are jiuarantccd to have been cauaht in season only, and
to be packed in the purest Olive Oil or Tomato,

;US PTCTURE-diinitcd period).—Wc will send our dell<htful
' Salt

'
Photoitravurc. ready for framing, for six " Sldpper " Sardine

Is and sin cent stamps. Mark .Tppliratlon "Picture" and send to
H.VMRl.IN' A BKKKF.TOX. I.TD

. 842. Caiiibie Strorl, V.Tn(oiiv<-r P. C R IT n'-in-i

BONt
" Old :

ttmmmmlttmmimmimimmimtm

Your
Dollars
and \ou'll soon have

hundreds. This is the

Jiiodern idea of .saving

BOVRIL
Kelpa to DlffcBt other roods

jji fl«1fl|tloT< In 't.v ji;i im t:i i>io "n.i bifriiiy nMlriUve pwcrtt'Cs BovJl
\ft a valtiahle aid to dlgn.itlnn vvlif>n lakon with other fno'l?.

Mix a little with your soup.-?, tfravies, boiiillona, aaiicjps. stews,
salads, etc. \

Wc are in touch with several Old Coun-

try and Prairie Tnvesloi^s. Let us ha\'e your

lislin<:^*s at your best prices, and we can

assure you promi)t results.

T

Todd & Hay
Phone XW 615 Fort St.

a«*i tf*M

uare

your

dollars means a Savings

Account with us—the

dollars deposited weekly-

and 4 per cent interest

added quarterly.

We're ready to help

you-—are you ready to

help yourself?

Rciiu iiil)ri
, a Savin.q^s

Account wilji us has all

the advantag-es also of a

checking account. "N'ou

may draw freely against

}-(Uir lialance b}' check.

Dominion Trust

Co., Ltd

909 Ooyemment ,$%:.

HUGH KEHt

i -HA

%k •^
-:.,,-: v;/::t /^.;~*;;i..aAn^^f.-.'..M'
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THE VICTORIA COI.ONIST
Sunday. May 2«, 1»1?

Makes for us satisfied customers—>ye pride ourselves upon the fact that our patrons arepermanent one8==that we have won their eonfidenee by continuaUquare

dealing and liberal treatment in every way. Add your name to our list of satisfied customers and make OUR store your buying headquarters.

See Our Showing

froni $3.25

Here Are Ttiree Spleii
HANDY FOUrtNGAND

ICl

CHAlis

FOLDING ARM Cli^R, f2.25
Strong, varnished birch Irame with striped

canvas seat an4 b«dlH»-^NOI^|SH MAKM^

tHB «SMOKER^#|I.OO
Polished birch wood with Brtii»els carpet seat

and w^l made back—ENOtlSH MAKE.

^freezer
Wholesome ice cream for

J^^^Mj^^ folks. Dainty des-

^^^S^rthe dinner. Easily

ani quickly made, in a

Lightning Freezer; and
distinctly superior quality.

deiitieraen's luH aiz*, can? Seat and back.

icachv(^(>Qd {timl iftttd amifii—EJ^GIiSH
.

" '."MAHS*"

Tlie Ligbtning

Automatic

TwiiiScr«per$

make imooth-

ett

cream

with least

tnrning. Save

ice and salt,

too. I

30»quart size .....;. ...S^^O.OO

i4.->4^at't ^6 ........ . • .^11.00

Sn^uart size i .*•*. >i -^6.50

6^uarl size .••'•• i • • •'• • .^5.00

4-quart sisse ,#»,..;.. .^5.00

^!i|iaart gizc .*.•...•• • .?3.25

a-^uiirt 'sixe ^.,. ,,«.» .. ...-.-^S.TS

fe The Tline
The Gold M^al

Id Cr€t Camp i^^ Wc Have ll^ §16^ Siicct From
Meel Reinforced Camp Furniture, illustrated Below, Is The Stroftteit and Lightest Made

Gold Medal Folding Camp Bed $4.50

Opened, it is full length, easy, elastic and

comfortable bed and folded it is a snug pack-

age, only 3 ft, 2 in. long, equally useful for the

camp, lawn or house. Stands firmly on the

ground and adjusts itself to uneven ground if

necessary.

ir*- -I

m
- ,Ty,ya!,
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Folding

Camp Table

without shcir ?4.50
With folrlln^r shelf ^5.25

HarrlwfKxi throngr\out, top 2ft. 3tn. x Hft. and Is fin-

ished with filler and varnish. The tftbln when f')M-

ed encloses tho legs, thus the whole table parks no

-losely as to defy IsreakaRe.

'^I^^'^-

Gold Medal Folding Camp

Chair ?2.00

May be folded and carried as easily

as an umbrella. Strong enough for the

heaviest man, being guaranteed to

maintain a weight of 300 pound.s. Ad-
justs itself perfectly to the body and

affords a better rest than any other

chair made. Seat of fine quality fancy

ticking, fast colors, lined with duck.

Size, folded, 3 ft. long by 3 in. square.

GoIdMedalFoldingLawn Stool $1.00

A strong stool with a comfortable back. It

folds Into a small spac e and for numerous ueos

unequalled. For tennis lawns It l« the betit

and haiidsomcHt stool ni atle.

Reclining Chair ?!.50

Adjustable to four different posi-

tions. Good quality fancy duck put

on double in an endless piece, left

movable on the frame. Hardwood
fiame, oil finish and is thoroughly

tested.

Folding Lawn Settees, 3 ft. 6in., $2.75

Used largely at summer resorts and on lawns. VVe

have only a few left. Nicely finished and i^ioderatc in

price. Finished in green and vermillion.

pactly.

"Fold com-

l

uu.u ITICUUI

Folding

Balh Tub

$12.50

Gold Medal Folding House Cot $3.00

l"or nn indonr lot thi.y l.s of .spe(.;Jal value. It is

ofliially portnhle whether oriMipled or not. Open, fifl.

21n. Ic L'ft. .!in. •••older], 6 ft. long hy 31n. K<iuntP,

^80 upfi I "• outdoor.

The above cut represents "ur Gold Mediil I'^ldlng

Bath, which Is the most complete and (!onvenl'ent

portable 'bathtub ever Invented. The frame Is of

hardwood, rock belnc nicely finished with filler tind

varnished. The cover of this tub consists of he-M-y,

clus<ily wovwi duck .
whlcb Is coated especially i

'

Tt Is ii,'' r:;«ii>' rleanod as porcelain.

Racine Table $2.50

A very strong and compact folding

table. 24x33 inches. Simple in con-

struction and easily folded. A good

card table. Made of ash.

One Price Only, the

Lowest Possible, All the

Year Round—is Our

Motto WEILER BROS
Compare Our Offer-

ings. Note the Style,

the F^inish and the

Price

»l

4-4-
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